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PREFACE

L Awrus Seneca the author of the following

Tragedies ^^as born 6 >ears AC and was a natnc of

Corduba m Spain At an earl> age he was distinguished

b> his extraordmarj talents according to I enipnfere and

i\as taught eloquence bj his father and rccencd lessons

m philosoph) from the best and most celebrated Stoics

of the age He was appointed b> Agnppma the fourth

wafe of Claudius as the tutor ofher son Nero who sentenced

him to destroy himself and he is said to haac remarked

that such a mandate was quite m harmony with the

truculent character of the man who murdered his own
mother (see Octaaia) I pay no sort of heed to the aanous
aspersions that haa e been lea cHedatthe character of Seneca
as a renoavned poet for the best of men m all ages haae

come in for their share of popular abuse and haae
been made the targets for the poisoned arrows of their

calumniators, for further information concerning the life

of Seneca I refer my readers to Lempn^rc from whose
pages the foregoing remarks haae been quoted The
function aahich I haae assumed is to do the greatest justice

to his tragedies as a Iranslator

I have been so long faaorably impressed with the force

beauty and artistic skill as portrayed m the Tragedies of
Seneca as to be conarnced that a great loss has been
sustained at the hands of many avho would haae fully

appreciated the labors of that admirable poet presumedly
because they have never been presented to the reading
aaorld in a suitable English form
They haae been translated m aarious continental lang

uages avithm the last century but an English reader un
acquainted with such tongues avould be quite at sea m
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comprfibending tbem, or of availing himself in estimating

the striking beauties of that Poet The} were done in 1581

by several hands, but in very inadequate verse, as also

4 Tiagedies, by Sii Edward Sherburne, m 1702, and a

perusal of the latter will be an ample justification of my
unmitigated objection to veise translations of any Latin

or Greek author, especially if he should belong to the

genus “Poet” I have done my utmost to transform these

Tragedies into impressive readable English, without detract-

ing from the original material, and as far as it is possible,

when translating one language into another, owing to

idiomatic difficulties 1 am sanguine that they will be

universally admired for their intrinsic merits, and as the}

have never been offered in an English form, the public,

the enlightened portion too, have been kept in absolute

Ignorance of their dramatic pretensions It has been a

work of considerable labor, but I shall consider myself

amply compensated for the same, if they are destined to

afford that satisfaction to the reader, which I have every

hope they will fully command at his hands, and tuUt they

wall, moreover, bear reading and re-reading

Seneca, as before stated, was appointed tutor to Nero, by
Agrippina, fourth wife of Claudius Ciesar, but all tht sound
precepts vv'hich he had inculcated upon the mind of his

pupil vv ere entirely ignored as soon as that ma ricidal

tyrant gained power, and he was commanded to destroy
himself, on the discovery of Piso’s conspiracy, and after

taking poison and opening his v'eins to no effect, he was
suffocated in a warm bath He ranked v'ery highly as a
Poet, Moralist and Philosopher, and has bequeathed to
posterity much admirable literature His Latinity was
chaste and unaffected and a reflev. of his own modest and
unassuming inotak Amongst the rest of his useful and
enlightening productions, he has handed dovvm the un-
surpassable Tragedies, which form the subject of the
present volume
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DRAMAIIS PERSONS
Juno
Hercules
Lycos
Megara

Amphitryon
Theseus
Chorus of Thedans

ARGUMENT
Lycus being exiled for his crimes b\ Creon the father

m la^v of Hercules and Ling of Thebes^ Hercules being
at that time away in the Infernal Regions whither he
had gone to seek out Cerberus at the instigation of
Eurjstheus here he found Theseus who had made a
descent into the regions of Pluto m company of Pin
thous widi the intention of carmng off Proserpm^
bound in chains—Lycus seizes nis opportunity and
aided by conspirators slays Creon together with his

two sons and usurps the Kingdom ofThebes—He then
solicits Megara the wnfe of Hercules to marry him and
prepares to resist any refusal on her part—Hercules
luckily returning slays Lycus and those involved in the

conspiracy Juno not v levving these deeds w iih approv al

throws Hercules into a state of delirium during a
paroxysm of which he slays his own wife and children
Subsequently when he becomes restored to his senses
and owing to his intolerance of the anguish which he
suffered he was prevailed on though with difficulty to

yield to the entreaties of Amphitryon and Theseus
not to lay violent hands on himself and accepted the
alternative of setting out for Athens m company with
Theseus with the view of atoning for his mad acts

ACT I

JUNO (alone)

Juno waxes wrath at the furtive amours of Jupiter his

concubines and bastard offspring and is very angry
about the successes of Hercules who on his return
from the Infernal Regions being thrown by Juno into
a state of frenzy slays his wife and children

A s Sister of Thundering Jove for that distinction is

the only one now remaining to me but as widow
anon I hav e quitted the palatial temples of lofty

OljTTipus and the marriage couch of the ever faithless
Jupiter and thus banishing myself I have rendered up
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I.octimqiic, crelo puKi, pdhcihu ti. <li

1 c\lus colcniH cR pclhccs tn luin tci» lU

lime, At(51os uUi pirtc phuili. poh

Sublime cHffes fidus Nr^obfu^ u'lt

lime, qua itpcmi \crc h'atur di

l>nc per rmdas \cc\nr Furop i nit't

Illmc, timcmlum rapbus ac pimto prt{;(m

r.affim ^^gan^cs evfcnml Athutuk

Ferro mmaev hmc teircl Orion Dlo
Sutifquc Pcifcu-^ aureas fulh iiilut

lime, clara gemini fiqna 1 ' mlarul i imtaii

Quibufquc nalis mobilis tiHns ne.U >5

Kec ipfe tanUim Ilacdui aut Faechi pan a

Aclicrc fuperos nc qua pir prob'o % tet

MutuIus pudlu ftrla (luoflnct lent

Seel \ctcra qucnmui uni nu. dir-' -'c 0

Ihebana nuribus fjnrfa tellii-. impu .’o

QuoUes no^ cream ftcil cfccnii-' luit

Meumque vidnv icncU Mciutnc loc iin

,

Panlcrquc naUis aflra jironiiiri ocni, ci

In eujus orUis mundiN impiiuln ditin,

larclufquc Loo I’licduN cffubil nnii -5
ReUneic merfum lufTu'. Oenno jiil^ir

Mon fic abibunt odn Mcacc-. aqci

Violentus iras animus, fx facus dolor

/Lterua bdla pace fulilala gerd
Quo; bcUa^ quulquul horndum tcUus treal 30
Inimica, quulquul ponUis am acr tuhl

Tembilc, dirum, jieflikns atro\, fcnim
T'rad.um alquc domUum c(l fupctal, A crcfcit nnh'-.

my quondam throne to my husband's concubines ! I lenr c
forth, the Earth must be m3 i>lace of habitation, uhiist
those immoral tenants will possess llea%en, ome m\
lawful abode' From one part of the sk) (the Northern
Heavens) that lofty constellation Arctos is guKling the
Grecian fleets, as it shines in the clexated regions oftlie
ice cold polar firmament, m another part (the Southern
Heavens) where the duration of the da} is lengthened
and the warming influence of the spring is cvpcnenccd,
Taurus (the second sign of the Zodiac) the bearer of the
Tynan captive, Europa, across the waxes, is shining in
aU his radiance~At a greater distance oil (the Eastern
Heavens) the Atlantides, wandering erratically, show them
selves as a group of constellations umversalU to be dreaded
by the various crafts as they Iraxcrse the xxatcrx mam,
fearing the threatening tempests, Oiion, 3onder, too, scares
the Gods themselves xvith his angr}^ and flaming sxxord,
and Perseus has m his retinue of golden stars (26) (com-
memorative of the shoxver m xvhich Jupiter embraced his
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Mother Danae) In another part of the Hea\ens the

T^MnT}nda^dffi Castor and Pollux shine forth as brilliant

constellations (and Juno gazing earthivards espies the

refuge land ofLatona when pursued by the Python which
became the birthplace of Apollo and Diana) for the

security of which children Delos hitherto a floating island

(tossed hither and thither by the tempestuous wa\es —
sometimes abo^e the waters surfhce and at other times

submerged) became at list flrnily fi\ed and acquired i
solid foundation—(Neptune out of pity for the sufferings

of Latona having struck it with his trident) Not only

does Bacchus but his mother even (Semele) consorts

with the Gods above and lest an^hing should be wanting
to confirm all this opprobnum the heav ens ostentatiously

parade the coronet of that Gnossian wench Anadnel But 1

complain moreover of still more chronic grievances—
one too c uel and dreadful to relate that the Theban
land should so abound m infamous stepdaughters every
time It has been ordained that I should be made a step-

mother' It IS permitted too thatAlcmene my triumphant
rival should ascend and usurp my very throne whilst no
less her son should eventually take possession of the
promised constellation—he at whose birth the world lost

an entire day (one day short m the calendar of time)
and Pheebus having been commanded to slacken the
progress of his chariot illumined the sea with a day star

and shed his diurnal rays into the oceans bosom 1 (thus

there were three consecutive nights) After all this can
my anger be made to cease and will not my insulted
nature give way to violent rage and my cruel grief urge
me on still more to wage perpetual warfare all prospects
of a truce being entirdy out of the question I But why
do I speak in that grandiose way of wars What can
possibly be brought about ^ For whatever horrible visit

ations that a hostile earth could devise whatev er the sea
or air has ever brought into existence—whatever has par
taken of the terrible—whatever dreadful calamities—what
soever of a pestilential character and whatsoever has
savoured of the cruel and atrocious (Juno here alludes to
the Bull the Scorpion the Giants the Crab the Hydra
and the Stymphalides) every thing has been disabled or
subdued by Hercules—he conquers every thing in his
path and he increases in his capabilities as his obstacles
become more difficult I He derives only profit from my
anger and whilst I might appear to be austere in my
commands he is simply tummg my hatred into his own
glorification I have however'^fully settled the question
as to his paternal origin (Jupiter) and it is I who hue
been throwing m his way all this time the opportunities
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Iinque noftra fruitui in laudes fuas

Mea vertit odia diim nimis fteva impero, 35

Patrem probavi glorire feci locum

Qua Sol reducens, quaque deponens diem,

Binos piopinqua tingit iEtliiopas face,

Indomita virtus colitui
,
& toto Deus

Nanatur orbe Monllra jam defunt mihi, 4°

Mmorque labor eft Heiciih juffa evfequi,

Quam mibi jubeie Isetiis imperia excipit

Qum feia tyranni juffa violento queant

Nocere juvem^ nempe pro telis gent,

Qute timuit, & qiue fudit armatiis venit 45
Leone & hydra Nec fatis tenm patent

Effregit ecce limen infeini Jovis,

Et opima vifti regis ad fuperos refeit

Parum eft leverti foedus Umbrarum pent

Vidi ipfa, vidi notfte difcufla infeium, 50

Et Dite domito, fpoba jaftantem patii

Fiaterna cur non vidlum & oppreffum traliit

Ipfum catenis paria fortitum Jovi^

Ereboque capto potitur, & retegit Styga’

Patefafta ab inns Manibus retro via eft, 55
Et facra dir-e Mortis in aperto jacent

At ille, rupto carcere Umbiarum, ferox

De me triumphat, & fuperbifica manu
Atrum pel urbes ducit Argolicas canem
Vifo labantem Cerbeio vidi diem, 60
Pavidumque folem me quoque invalit tremor,

Et terna monftri colla devi6li intuens,

Timui imperaffe Levia fed nimium queioi,

Ccelo timendum eft, regna ne fumma occiipet,

Qiu vicit ima fceptra prienpiet patri 65
Nec in aftra lenta veniet, ut Bacchus, via
Itei ruina quieret, & vacuo volet
Regnave miindo Robore experto tumet,

for gaining his renown > Wherever Phoebus rises, oi
wherever he sets in those regions, where he deeply tans
the two Ethiopian races, with the nearness of his fieice
rays (see note at end), his indomitable valor is held up
as an object of veneration, indeed he is spoken of as a
G^, all over the Earth! There are no monsters, no
difficulties now, for him to encounter, for it is less a labor
for Hercules to execute my commands, than it is for me
to issue them—he undertakes his labor with an air of loi'’

and triumph I What truculent mandate of the tyrant
Eurj^stheus can redound with injury to this violent youth
arising out of its execution'’ For he actually le-mforces
his strength v ith them as weapons, those very things which
at first, soinevihat disconceited him, but which neverthe-
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less he finally subdued—he sallies forth forsooth furnished
3vith mementoes of the Nemean Lion and the formidable
H) dra Nor is this earth considered b> him an arena suffi

cienti)

terntor

that e

Cerben
rejoins me luuio ueiiioS on me eaim auove uut ms
having returned from the regions of Pluto is onlj a
trifling matter to be alluded to for he actuall) violates

the established agreement as regards the exclusive domi
nion over the Planes entered into with his brothers

Jupiter and Neptune I myself have seen him positnelj
seen him with m> owm eyes after he had dispersed the
darkness of the infernal regions and after Pluto had been
brought into subjection boastmglj displaying to his father
the spoils which had been taken from that fathers brother!
Whyl I wonder why he did not drag Pluto along as
well conquered and beaten dowm ana held in chains 1

the one too who claims equal rights m his own kingdom
to those possessed ^ his brother m his' Holding Erebus
captive he had the S'tygian kingdom entirely m his power
and he lays bare all the mysteries thereofl And the path
from the abode of the Manes towards the earth has been
brought into view and the solemn secrets of sad mortality

revemed' But having burst open the prisons of the dead
he savagely triumphs over me and drags with haughty
display the frightful Cerberus through the cities of Argos
—I have actually seen the bright day grow dim at the
sight of Cerberus and Phcebus himself tremble at his

aspecti A tremor indeed comes across myself mas
much as casting my eyes in his direction I have had
misgivings as to my prudence in having urged on my
commands respecting that three headed monster Yet
I am complaining now only of tnfles ! But we must
now be apprehensive for the safety of Heaven itself as
he who so easily subdued the kingdom below will aspire
to occupy the regions above! He will seize in short on
his own fathers sceptre I Nor will his passage towards
heaven be effected so quietly as Bacchus made his

Hercules will push his way by causing the utter dow nfall

of every obstacle that obstructs hts path and he will do
his best to find the heavens deserted by the Gods and
empty to his grasp! He swells out vvith puffed up pride
now that he has discovered his own strength and capa
bihties And judging from what he has already achieved
he fancies that he can subdue heaven by his own unaided
strength ' It is true that he has borne the heavens abov e
his head nor has the difficulty of raising such an immense
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I't poHe ctcUim Miibu- muci lin-

DidicU ftrenilo fvilxltdil jiiunilo tT.pi'' 7*’

Ts’cc (\e\il huintro-- muh- iimiuufi Mi ir.

Mcdiufcjiic coUo ftdu Ikri.utti') pfli’

ImmotT cciM\ fukri k tdUim tcht

Et me premc.Utm ttl fi'fi'rd’. sen
I’crtjc in, purge <S. iinprn nit 'lit ’ iti ni <i ij f! ' 75

Coiigrcderc, mnniljus JpfT dihucr-’ kii

Quid iTntT nmndTu tuhn difci (Hut A r *

Ipfu imperTiulo fufTiK I ur\ dliur u itt

lilTUTs uifos rumpuru imptruirn joti-.

EmiUc Sicuh \cntu.is 1 i\t spumm ' ^

rdlus gigTute Dons escuflo trutiiun

SuppofilT monftn tolH tuinfici Iuil!

Sublirms uhas Luut coiicipnt fur.i"

Sed Mcit i(\t Quxns Akidx pTruu
Nemo eft nifi ipfu bulK ithi fucum ('tri' *'5

Adfint Tb imo iTitTri fuiido c\citu

Eumenuks igncm ftTtumc u fpTrgTiu com >

Vijjcrei fx-tx \urburT incuinut lUTmt-.

I nunc fupurbe, cci luuin ktk^ puiu

IIuminT leinnu jTin ^legT k Minus ftro' n'>

I'ugiffc crcdis buic tibi oftuiuhin lufuros

Reuocibo m tUt couditTni cihginu

LUn nocunUim cufiliT difcordcin Dtim
Qinm mumt ingens moulis oppofiU fptc«=:

Educatn, iS. imo Ditis t regno tutnlnm o;

Quidquid relidlum uft \cimi imifiun scthis

Simmque Hmbens finguincm Impiuns ftrou

Eriorque, &. in fu funi]ier TrnnUis 1 uror

Hoc hoc munftro nofter uliUir dolor

Tncipile, fimulTi Ditis irduntum incitx ux)
Concutite pinum \ Tgmeii honendum .Tugmbus
Megxra ducit, Tlque ludlificT niTuii

Viftim rogo llTgrTiUc conipnt tribem
Hoc ague poems peluc \iohtx St)gis
Concutite pedlus Tcrior muntem cxcoqiiat 105

mass m the least impaired his powerful shoulders, and
the sky even has rested on the middle of lus immense

iieck, without yielding, has sustamccl the wemht
ot the stars and firmament containing them, and mtuell
pres^ng down as well with all ni) force, and ^et, knowing
all this, I perseiere m testing his capabilfties further
tie IS seeking the wav, though, to Heau en, therefore letme perset ere with my wrathful work, I sa\—let me still

eontcmplatcs such
extravagant designs-let me dispute his progress—Oh,

Svn ,piecemeal rather w-ith ihme
indulge m these odious

mandates^ Give up all idea about the wild Heasis and
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Monsters* For Eurjstheus himself uill soon be tired out
m enforcing other commands, let me rather send forth

the Titans who once had the audacity themselves to

invade the realms of Jupiter* Lav bare if you like the

cavernous interior of the Sicilian vorte\ (^tna) and the

land of Dons which already trembles with every move
ment of the Giant Enceladus wall then materially relieve

the pressure now exerted on the ternfic monster now
hing underneath it (bv being opened up it vvill relieve

the giant somewhat) Will lofty Phcebe think of some fresh

wild Beast or new Monster hitherto unknown on this

earth’ No* she will say for he has overcome them all

such as I have to do with (The Nemnsan Lion the
ancients thought fell from the Moon'* Are you she will

st^ seeking for any one to come fonvard as the equal
of Alades 'Why' there can be no one his equal but
himself then let him in some manner or other make w ar
with himself Let the Eumemdes (Furies) be stirred to

action and appear on the scene from the remotest depths
of Tartarus their flaming locks will scatter broadcast
their hideous fires (torches) and their savage hands shall

strike their viperous blows' Go if jou like oh' thou
puffed up man and seek out the habitations of heavenly
tenants and henceforth look disdain fully upon mere
human belonging but do you really persuade yourself
that you have done with the Styx ana the Manes after

all your ferocitv ' I will show you here on earth things
yet more terrible than ever you beheld m the regions
below—I will invoke the Goddess Discord who hides
down deep in the lowest regions of darkness beyond the
prisons where the wicked are banished and whom a huge
cavern in a mountain opposite protects in solemn secJii

Sion and I will rake up from the domains of Pluto and
the remotest parts thereof everything that is left m it

of a hellish character to favor my ends' Odious crimes
shall enter on the scene and raging Impiety madly lapping
up Its own blood (Parnadal and Fraticidal slaughter)
mental wandering (hallucinations) and raving madness
(this IS what Juno has had in store for Hercules) which
IS always armed against the objects themselves that are
afflicted within (in reference to the way, m which madmen
are dangerous to themselves as well as to others) Oh' ye
Furies ye servile throng of Plutos begin with this—yes*
let my angered mind turn to account this instrument of
my wrath as the means of wreaking my vengeance—hasten
then and brandish the bummg torches (pine stems) and
Megffira shall lead on the terror striking troop with their
horrible serpents and I require that they will with their
grief spreading hands seize the terror producing torches
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Quam qui caniinis ignis /Etn-tiis funt

Ut poffit ammo captus Alcidcs agi,

Magno fuvore percitus, nobis pruts

Infamendvim eft Juno, cui nondum funs

Me, me, foroies mente dcjedlam mca iio

Verfate pumam, faccrc fi quidquam apparo

Dignum noverca 3am odia mulcntur mca

Natos leveisus videat incolumcs, jirecor,

Manuque foitis redeat invent diem,

Invifa quo nos Hercults cirUts juvct 115

Me pariter & fe vincat, 6L cmnat moit

Ab infens levetsus Iteic inofit milii,

Tove effe genitum ftabo, &. u\. ccrlo c\cant

Emifia nervo tela, librabo manum
Regam fuientis anna pugnantt Ilcrcuh 120

Tandem favebo fcelere perfcdlo^ licet

Admittat illas gemtor in ccclum manus
Movenda jam funt bella, clarcfcil dies

Oituque litan lucidus croceo fubit

CHORUS THERA NO RUM

Choiais e Thebanis a dcfciiptione oitus diei, inagnatum cuias
fludiaque dainnat, Hercitlem audacia; in laboiihus

fubeundis tavat, \ itai deniqiie liumilis laudat

tianquilliiatcm optatquc

T
a AM lara micant fideia piono 125
Languida mundo no\ vi6\a vagos

Contralnt ignes luce lenata
Cogit nitidum Phofphoios agmen
Signum celfi glaciale jioli

Septem (lellis Ai cades urfae i^o
Lucem verfo temone vocant
Jam coeruleis evedlus equis
Titan fumma profpicit CEta

from the burning pile—Do all this in earnest, I say, seekmr adequate punishment, for the violation of the StygianRealms Exhaust all to that end, and for my own part,
Stir up my revengeful soul than

forth from thesummits of ^tna-and in ordei that Alcides, stiiied up
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A\Uh inlenscst imdncss ‘ihill be dul) brouqht under in>

influence mclhinks I should firit become imddencd mj
self Tuno’ Juno’ ^^h> art thou not ilrcadj it nqes
height Oh jc sisters (I lines) cvcrcisc jour skill upon
me tnnsfonn me lint I mi> be dispossc sed of m>
ordimrj (heahlij) mind if I nin to prepare mj'self for

the execution of inj scheme worth) ol an ingcrtd step

mother'—I ct mj haired c\cn be dixcrtcd into a fresh

channel—1 ct me then pnj that on Ins return Hercules
ma\ see Ins sons in liealth and safetj and ma\ he come
back to us strong in his mights arm' I ha\c rcallj

aimed at that daj on which the odms strength of Hercules
will be of assistance to me* 1 can tolerate liis conoucrmi,
me so long as he is conquered himself as ucll (Juno
here alludes to the slaughter of his wife and sons during
Ills madness and inaj he wish when he returns
from the infernal regions for death itself Under these
circumstances it will he a source of gam to me that he
IS rcall) the \cnlablc son of Jupiter' I stipulate firmh
howcicr that the arrows which are sent forth from his

bow shall be directed with a sure aim and stead) nerve
—I will poise his hand mjsclf I will preside over the
movements of the racing combatant— 1 shall litcnll)

at last be ospousm. the ver) cause of Hercules in thus
inflaming his warlike yunt* \m! when the crime is

earned out to mv satisfaction ( lau„htcring his wife and
two sons) let Ins father forthwith admit him into Oljmptis
with his hands stained and reeking with their guilt) work
Now then for war' Operations must begin’ I he light

of daj IS beginning to show itself and bright 1 ilan enters
upon llic scene with all Ins nascent glorj in the saffron

tinted Eastern Horizon

CHORUS OI IHUlANb

Ihc Chorus of Ihcbans Iiegmning with i description of
the dawn of daj alludes to the manners and customs
of the limes condemning the pursuiLs and under
takings of the nolilcs— llic) reprove Hercules for
his audacilj in the attempting of his various labors
and finallj extol and sigh for that tranqmllit) which
IS onlj to be realized b) leading a retired life

B
nioLDl The stars now scarce!) perceptible are
shining but fccbl) m the setting skj and niglit

drawin^ in slowl) calls together the scattered luini

nines (planets) I hosphoriis too disbands her shmin,,
retinue at the approach of the new Ij born dij— llie
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Jam Caclmeis inclyta Baccliis

Afpeifa die dumeta uibent

Phcebique fugit reditura foroi

Labor evoiitui durus, ^ omnes

Agitat curas, apeiilque domos
Paftoi gelida cana prinna

Grege dimiffo pabula carpit

Liidit piato liber aperto

Nondum lupta fionte juvencus

Vacuie leparant ubera matres

Lirat cuifu levis incerto

Molh petulans hcedus in beiba

Pendet fummo ftndula ramo,

Pennafque novo tradeie foil

Geflit qiierulos inter nidoa

riiracia pellex, turbaque cuca
Confufa fonai, muimure mixto

Teftata diem caibafa ventis

Ciedit, dubius navita vite,

Laxos aura complente finiis

Hic exefis pendens fcopulis,

Aiit deceptos mftruit Iiamos,

Aut fufpeufus fpedlat pieffa

PiEEinia dexira fentit tremulum
Linea pifcem
HffiCj innocuie quibus eft vitse

Tranquilla quies, <S. lieta fuo

Parvoqiie domus, fpes &. in agrix

Turbine magno fpes folliciiae

Urbibus errant, trepidique metiis

Ille fupeibos aditus regum,
Durafque foies, expers fomni,
Colit hic nullo fine beatus
Componit opes, gazis inlnans,

Et congefto pauper m auio eft

Ilium populi favoi attonitum,
Flufluque magis mobile vulgus
Aura tumidum tolht mam
Hic clamofi rabiofa fori

Jurgia vendens improbus, iias
Et veiba locat Novit paucos
Secura quies qui velocis
Memores re\i, tempoia nunquam
Redituia tenent Dum fata finunt,
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Arcadian Bears, with then seven stais, the Notthem sign-
posts of the distant Pole, invoke the coming light as theUianot of Phcebus reverses its direction ' Behold ' Titan

the azure waters with his steeds refieshed
thereby as he brings into new the summits of CEta—non nith welcome day-The groves scatteied eveiywheie
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displa) their \erd'incy whilst the scene is opened with

the Bacchic revels and bnght Phcebe the sister of
Phcebus steals awa> onlj ( to repeat the story of her
birth ) to return to us again* Hard toil is now demanded
of man and he busies himself with his manifold concerns
and the li^ht of da> reveals the nakedness of man> a
homestead' The shepherd havmg driv on avva} his herds
gathers as a reserve the scantv produce rendered cold

and crisp bj the hoar frost—The joung bull with its

rudimentary horns (the superjacent cuticle not >et broken
through) scampers with wila freedom over the open
mead—The mothers depnved of their milk seek to reple

nish their exhausted udders—the lustful goat wanders
nimbly with uncertain destination over the velvety sod

—

The Thracian nightingale (Philomela) perched on a top
most branch gives forth her plaintive notes and longs

to test her wings in sight of nsing Sol and busies herself

with the affairs of her nest—m gleefully ministering to

the wants of her clamorous progeny — and the confusion
of
of
of
his

set soils—Then another man a fisherman resting on the

wave indented rock is engaged either m baiting afresh his

unsuccessful hook or all anxiety beholds m mental
prospect the reward of his patience already grasped m
nis right hand whilst he is really only made conscious
that a struggling fish is doing its best to slip away from
his line! 1 he following things arc of v alue to a man the
tranquil quiet of an innocent life and a home which is

satisfied with its r

with hope to the
themselves m citi

trembling fears—
proach the dwellings 01 kii

of access will assuredly
reward—he who lays up
summum bonum ot happiness panting for further wealth
IS altogether a pauper nevertheless with all his coffers

containing their accumulated goldl Popularity bewilders
one man and sets him entirely beside himself and the
Ignoble herd more fickle than the passing waves capti
vate his elated imagination with their hollow applause'
and surely that man is a knavish rascal who amidst
the fierce strife of the noisy forum sells at a price as he
would merchandize his stinmng denunciations or honey ed
eloquence (as the case might be) merely to gam v erdicts
for his litigious clients' Unmterrupted serenity is a
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YniU proptml curfu

Vil-x cUito, \olucnc|uc (he

Roll pr'vcipilis \trlilur tiuii

Dure penguin ptnfu Sororu-,

Nte fin relio fila inohunl

At gens homuuim fertur ri]M(hs

Ob\n falls, nicerU fur

Slygias ultro rpiTrimus iindns

NimHUu, 'Meuie, peQorc forli

Pi operas UKeflos nfere Mnut-i

Cerlo veniunl orchne Parce

Nulli juffo ceffarc licet

Nulli fcuplum profcire cheiu

Recipn populos uiTia cilalos

Ahum muUis gloria lerm

Praclat A omneis fama per tirhc**

Gairula laiulcl, caloqiic jiareiu

lollat A ahris alius curru

Subhmis eat me mea te'lhis

Lare fecrcto lutoque legal

Vemt acl pigros cam fencflus

Ilumilique loco, feci ccrla feclct

Soulula para a: forluiia clomus

Altc virtus animofa cacht

Seel mccfla \cnit crinc foluto

Megara, paraum eoimlala gregem

Tardufquc fcnio grachlur AlcuK parens

t \ 1 j
-

I 's',

Ji;0

105
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ACTUS SECUNDUS

MEGARA, AMPIinRYON

Megara abfentiam Ileiculis dcncl cnumeratis ipfms erumnis

lyci vim A mfolenliam eonqucritur Defponclentcm
animuin Megaram A dcfpcranlcm confolatur

Ampliilryon

o
MLCJ MAGNE Olympi ie(Elor, A munch arbiter, 205
Jam ftatue tandem gravibiis a.iumnis modum,
Finemque cladi nulla lu\ unquam mibi

Stranger to few except those who, mindful of tlie fleeting-
ness of time, pass their lives ]nofitably, as if they can
never expect them to return' Whilst the Fates permit,
lead your lives with a j03^ful heart—Life hastens along
with a quickened stride, and the revolution of the 3 ear is
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onij precipitated bj each fl>inc da> The obdurate
Pirca, perfonn their allotted tasks nor do thej eaer
umnnd the threads thej ha\c once uoaen, but the racc

of mankind at large is borne fonsard to meet its rapid
dcstin) uncertain of what that fatal urn inaj declare
a\hilst we are onh seeking circlesslj as it were the
St}gian Streams! Oh* Alcidcs do not with jour stout

heart hasten too cagcrlj to \isit the sadness-ridden Manes'
TJic Parca: come on the appointed daj with certain

precision it is not allowed for them to cease from their

ordained task at an) command or to publish the prescribed
term of life at an) bidding—the fatal um rccciscs onl)
those whose lots arc enrolled therein—Glor) attends one
man in man\ lands and bus) fame praises throuchout
all the cities of the world and raises him cquall) to

Ideatcn and the Stars* \nother is l)omc aloft m chariot
triumphant Ma) our own land then protect us surrounded
b) our own I arcs and Penates m secant) ' Grc) old age
quickl) otertakes the weak but moderate means m a

small habitation ensures afet) and puts one out of
banns wa)—whilst wealth unassured m this manner is

alwa)s a doubtful possession Sublitnc heroism tells

heaail) when once it begins to totter—But Mcgara
with a look of sadness is now ajiproaching her locks
hanging down loosch accompanied b) her famiK of
little ones and the father of Hercules Amphitr)on follows

her but with hts gait rendered slow through the advances
of old age

ACT II

MEGARA-AMPHl PRYON

Megara bewails the absence of Hercules in enumerating
her troubles—she complains of the violence and inso
lence of I)cus Ainphitr)on pities the despondent
state of Mcgara s mind and tenders her consolation
m her despair

VIFG \R\

O h! Monarch of mighty 01)mpus and arbiter of the
world s destinies \yy this time decree a remed) for

m) grievous sufierings and vouchsafe an end to
these misfortunes for never does there arrive a da) which
affords me the slightest secunty from one trouble oranothen
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bccurn fulfit fnn^; 'lUcnus unli

Gntlu'; eft fuUin prolenu's rcdiiei no\ii

Pir-itui lioftis nnleqinm bUin ftomtim

Contiiicjit 'ilnul julTue nd helUim intil

Nec «1H rcquit'’ tcinjnis -lul ulhun tHuir

Kifi clum jubcUir fcrjinUir a jiniwi ft-'litu

Inftfti Juno numqunl iinnnims fuit

InhnUs ans- nwnftvn ftqiet uU pnvv -ij

Qinm nofie poftcl {'tmiiin cnftnti rquit

Aiiguc"; fcrtbinl on quos contri c)Innt

RcptiMt infins, igncos fcrpentium

Oculos rciniffo luinine nc phculo nUULii

Arclos fercnis Milubus notion lulu,

Et tumuK tcncin guUur'i dtilcns imnu,

Piolusit hjdn. Memli perniv few

MuUo clcconjm pi-efcrens nuro enput

Depreiifn. curfu eft im\inuis Vcmt l tunor

Gemuit Inccrlis jneffu'- llercukis Ico

Quid ft-vbuia memorem din luftomi pregi'-

buifque regem pnljulum irnicntix <lilutn

Solitumque denlis liifpidum Irjni'intlu jugi->

Arcndia qvntere ncinorn M i tnlniin ftiem

'inurumque centum non le\cm populis intlum 25*5

Inter remolos gcntis Ikfpcu'e grigt>

Pnftor tnformis lilons 1 irteffii

Pcreinlus, ndla eft predn nb Oceifu uUiino

Notutn Cilb-eron pneit Ocenno pecvi";

Penetrire juffus Soli‘> icftiM pHgns 335
Et nduftn mcduis regnn qm: lorrtl dies

Utrinquc monies foUit nbruplo objicc

Et pim ruenti fecit Ocemo \nm
Poft luce, ndortus nemons opuknli doinos,

Aunfera vigilis fpohn feipentis tuht 3 ;o

Quidt“ ftesa Lernrc monftra, numcrofum mnknn,
Non igne demum Mcit, &. docuU mori'
Solitafque pennis conderc obdudlis diem
Petut ab ipfis nubibus SAmphalidas^
Non \ icit ilium CTlibis femper ton 2 }

Regina gcntis \idua Tliermodonli'e
Nec ad omne clarum facinus audaces maniis

and the end of one calamity is only the beginning of
another From afar off, a fresh enemy prepares to enter
on the scene, and before he (Alcides) reaches his wel
come home, he is forthwith commanded to enter upon
some fresh contest nor is there any respite or an} oppor-
tunity afforded for rest, but the brief inter\al between
one command and that which is to follow-' Implacable
Juno IS always in foremost pursuit’ Why, I ask, was the
the tender infant even allow-ed to be free from her resent-
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ment^ The two crested snakes dnrted at the infants

cradle but that infant stranded them as thej advanced
he had actuallj conquered Aose monsters before he had
arrived at the jears of knowledge—he regarded their

fier^ eyes with a plaud and careless gaze bore their

encircling pressure w ith a serene countenance and seizing

their swelling poison charged throats with his tender in

fanttle hands he squei-zed out their lives 1 Thus as a
prelude to his victory over the Hydra he commenced
his conquering career with the serpents! The swift stag

of Maenalus wnth his head rendered glaring vv ith his large

golden horns was arrested m his flight by Hercules
1 hat great terror of the forests the Nem-ein Lion groaned
aloud when pressed by the brawny arms of Hercules I

\\^at shall I say of those terrible horses of the Thracian
King Diomedes or of that very king who was delivered

over for destruction to the voracity of his own cattle^

Or the bristled Mainaltan Boar which ravaged the sum
raits of Erynunthus and was wont to cause the Arcadnn
Groves to quake again with his presence^ Or of the
Bull of Crete which was the great terror of a hundred
communities ap'^ ^ 1 a r. « t5o1««/x«

nesus, how an
confines their

was slain by T
the extreme \\

well known he
cules was commanded to penetrate countries visited

by the dreadful summer sun —the kingdoms where every
thing was absolutely burnt up whilst the mid-day pre
vailed All obstacles being broken down he actually

divided mountains on both sides and opened up a broad
road for the in rushing Ocean! After all these exploits
he gained access to the terntones of the gold laden grove
(Garden of the Hespendes) and seized upon the golden
spoils (apples) guarded by a watchful serpent! (one that
never slept) What next’ Did he not conquer by casting
It into the flames the monstrous Hydra of Lerna that
remarkable object of dread and demonstrated that it

even could be made to die I He then seeks out from
the clouds themselves those noisome StymphalidTs which
were wont with their expanded wings to darken the very
sky around! Nor was the Virgin Queen of the Thermo
don race with her entire army of celibate women soldiers

equal to him in the contest* Nor did he deem it all an
Ignominious task when with his brave and able hands
he cleansed the stables of AugeusI But what do all these
exploits now avail him^ He is now with no city to
defend And the lands which have acknowledged him
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(jind ilH piofuiit

Stiifiic tcrri ]iui .vuchitiiu hi*

\bcflL U ivi j'rofji r\iin fi U' ft, li>

\iitu-- \<)Lntur fi>iiUl)\i'> pnittil l>t>n<

Jim i.fl in nrnn njiiiriimt h 'i tiin'ii

Ante on Mill iioHri tnicnlinlx in mu
Nuto-^ p-iteini tniiiri. npni \initu»

Ipfntnque C'nlmi nohili (lirjnin nUun m
OecKkrc Mill rc''nnn iijuli ilieti

Cum tiinte ripliim iiin f.itm !1 b" il'

'

1 cn\ DLoriim tern nuein lioimmnu truni

1 cujim "in m time fo cumlo iinn

Striclo iiutiitim orin cum ftrro flctit

Cujufquc muroi mlim \m|iliuin lo*

'

StruMt cinoro fun niodul'uu tr-’lnin

In cujim urbem non fe md Umiiin p ic n

Ccelo rcliclo \cnit, li>c qii < cn lue

Rcccpit, qu 1 fecit (fu ft loqiii)

1 orlnffe fnciet foiilido priinitur jin'o

Cndmen iirolt^ eiMlifque \mplnoni

(Jiio (leculiftu tremiti ipinMim txfiilem

bum cnreulem fiinbu-. noflrn t'r't\eiu'

Qiu feelen tein, quique perfeqintiir iii'n

Ac fe\'i jufln feeptn eonfrinpit nunu
Nunc fenit nbfen- fertque qu i fern sitnt

leuctipie '1 liebns e\ful Ileietileis leeim
Seel non tenebit nderil A jneins petet

Subitufque nd nfln cmerj^et invennt \nm
Aut fnciet \dfis fofpee \ iemee> precor

Inndemque' Ncnins Mclor nd Melniu dimniin

Lmerge, conjiu, ntquc difjnilfns inmiu
Abrumpc tenebris nulH li retro \ n,
iterque clnufum efl, orbe didudlo redi

Et ciuulqiud ntn noele pofltnum Inlet

EmiUc tecum dinilis qunbs jugm
Pnicepb cilnto fluinini qun.rcns iter

Quondnm flelifli, fciffn cum enflo impelu
Pntueie lempc pcclorc impulfus luo
Hue inons tC ilhic cccidii, <S. rupto nggerc
Nova cucumt rhcfTnlus torrens ein
'labs parentes, liberos, pntrnm petens,

o

- '>

-/3

sSo

2S;

as the authot of their peaceful secunt), now find liim nwa^
from his tutelar)^ cares' Prosperous and successful crime
now receives the name of Valor' The good are non made
to obey the bad' There is a recognized and lan\ful
right awarded to arms, and nery fear puts the lavs in
abeyance 1 Befoie my very own e%cs 1 hane seen sons
cut down by merciless hands, and nvhosc onl) sm liad
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been m the a\ ending the loss of their fathers 1 ingdom
I have witness<?d the destruction of the last of the noble
Ime of the House of Cadmusl and I have seen the very
crowTi seized roughly from the august head which was
wearing it and the head itself removed with it at the
same time Who I ask shal

has befallen Thebes^ Oh I Ea
Gods of what men art thou
lands from an equally productive origin sprang youth
who boldly stood forth with their weapons unsheathed
ready for war and of whose city Amphion the son of
Jove laid the walls which he easily called into his ser
vice by the enchanting melodies of his lyre—into whose
city the Parent of the Gods having quitted his heavenly
abode has come more than once that city which has
achieved this distinction and may I be permitted to say
it will do so again perhaps is now oppressed with a
heavy yoke* 01 Offspring of Cadmus! Oh* City of
Ampnion* To what hast thou fallen* Dost thou tremble
at the sight of a base exile with no country that he can
call his own simply because he is a nuisance to us’
whilst he who follows up and punishes crimes commit
ted on land as well as on sea and breaks down the harsh
rule of tyTannical kings with the strong ann of justice

IS now away from us and practically a slave himself (that

js serving under Earystheus) and is putting up at the
present moment with the very things he would not per
mit others to suffer if he were only presentl lhat
wretched exile Lycus possesses Herculean Thebes now
but he will not hold it long, Hercules will return and
punish him condignly and will then make a sudden
flight to the Heavens to which he will soon find a way
and if not he will make one! I pray spouse of mine
come back as the deliverer! Be thou presentl Comeat
length as the salvator of a down trodden home I Come out
of that infernal abyss consort mine and escape from
that darkness which thou hast so successfully dispelled
with thy mighty arm—if there be no way easy for return
and the exit is closed up come I say if the very orb
itself requires to be rent m twain to effect a passage*
And if anything under the dominion of sombre Nox
should he concealed bring it forth with thee and as
thou once stood when thou sought thy precipitous way
by swiftly flowing rivers having first severed the very
mountains which obstructed thy path*—when Tempe
lay open cut through by thy tremendous force a moun
tain here forced against by thy chest—a mountain there
fell as thou proceeded the opposii^ mass being all dis
persed the Thessalian streams followed m a newly
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Erumpe, jerum leminos tecum eficrensj « 290

Et quidqmcl avidn. tot per nnnorum gradus

Abfcondit etas, icddc, <S. oblitos fui, ,

Lucifque pavidos ante te populos age

Indigua te fuut fpoha, fi tantum refers,

Quantum imperatum efl Magna fed nimium loquor^ 295
Ignara noflrae foitis Unde ilium mihi,

Quo te tuamque dexteram ampleftar, diem,

Reditufque lentos nec mei memorcs queiar=“

Tibi, o Deoriim dudlor, indomiti ferent

Centena taun colla tibi, frugum potens, 300
Secreta reddam facia tibi muta fide

Longas Eleufm tacita jadlabit faces

Turn reftitutas fratribus rebor meis
Animas, &. ipfum regna moderantem fua

Florere patrem fi qua te major tenet 305
Claufum poleftas, fequimur aut omnes tuos

Defende reditu fofpes aut omnes trahe

Trabes, nec ullus eriget fradlos Beus
AMPii O focia nofln fanguinis, cafta fide

Servians torum natofque niagnanimi Ilercuhs, 310
Meliora mente concipe, alque animum cxcita

Aderit piofeflo, qualis ex omni folet

Laboie, major MHG Quod nimis miferi volunt,

Hoc facile credunt AMPil Immo quod metuunt nimis,

Nunquam amoveri polTe, nec tolli putant 315
Prona efl timori Temper in pejus fides

MEG Demerfiis, ac defolTiis, &. toto infupei

Oppreflus orbe, quam viam ad fupexos habet^
AMPH Quam tunc habebat, cum per arentem plagam,
Et fludluantes more turbati mans 320

created channel 1 Come forth such an one as thou art,

seeking parents, children, country f thus bringing with
thee the termination of onr troubles, and whatever
the rapacious destructiveness of time has moved away
through so many passing years restore! Put out of the
question (drive away) the Manes that have forgotten their
former condition on earth, and would fear the light of
day Such spoils as those are quite unworthy of thy
prowess, do therefore only what thou art bidden, if thou
dost come back I But, perhaps, being ignorant of what
our own lot may turn out to be, I am speaking too
volubly upon matters of such grave importance! Alas'
When will the day arrive on which I shall embrace thee,
and shake thy right hand? nor shall I ever relent at thy
slow return or fancy thou hast forgotten me' O' Leader
of the Gods' May they present for thy honor, as a be-
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fitting sacrifice a hundred untamed bulls ^^hosc necks
have never borne the joke* O thou Goddess who pre
sidest over our harvests I will lender thee devotion
in the sacred mjstenesl I vvill silcntlj with dumb rev cr

ence lav at thj altar on Flcusis the grand and burning
torch 1 I hen I will conjure up to mj imagination the souh
returned to raj brothers restored to me and the fact

that roj parent still flounshcs and rules his kingdom with
mildness If anj greater power still dcLains thee we will

be in thj wake cither as a deliverer defend us on ihj

return or take us as all things arc Imt thou in particular

take us under thj protection—let not another God have
to evtneate us from our forlorn condition!

AVirillTRV OS

0 tender companion of mj race guarding with thj

chaste care the couch and the infantile offspnng of
the might) Hercules think m jour mind of belter things
check thj angrj impulses Hercules will assurcdlj return
reinv igorated, as he alnajs docs after cverjone of his

labors

MECAP \

Those that arc miserable arc apt to believe rcadilj

that which they arc prone to fear the most

AMPHITRYOV

But there is another view of the matter some fear too
much and suppose that the sources of their alarm can
neither be averted nor entire!) removed In a state of
fear the mind is always inclined to believe the worst!

MFCARA

Sunk down buried away and furthermore the entire
world pressing him down by what road can he find his

way back amongst the Living^
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\biU nrcins, liifqitc difcc(1t.ns frt.ltnn,

Ll b>‘. icunrcns c\nn')\it ucftrln r-\\i

IXprcnfiis hxfil S%rHuin brcvilms wb-
Et puppc fiNn mnn.\ fiiptr-wit jiuks

MU, Tni(|U'’ nro imvimis Mrliilibiis 525

1 orlun'i p'lrcit ntmo ft Uilo tbit

Pcncubs ofTcrrc tnin crcbts jioti f\

Quctn ft-pc tnnfit, tifiis aliqinn'b) iiuctiit

Scd ecce fxMis ni, iniins \uUu I'trui'.

Et qinbs nnimo t(l tnli*. iiKcfiit \ciut jiO

Ahem, ckxtn. fceptia conLiiUctts I\cus

L\cis \U\ \MlMlllUYON

/
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L)cus T iicbis 1 Cri-ontc m cxfibuni nulTii'., Ibrciilt id ln^^.ro^

profetflo, exfo Crconlt. cum fibi*- tpio rtgiuitn occu-

pitum fibt finnet Mcg'xrx nuplixs ninbit

abnuenli \un munlitr

lYC KJ unis resells opulcnli 1 hcbnnx locn

Et omne quidquid ubcii cinqit folo

Obbqua Phocis, quidquul Ifmcnos nqtl,

Qiudqutd Cubxron \erlicc e\cclfo Mtkt,
Et bun. findens Klhmos cmUs fretn,

Non veteia pnliiT; pira poffideo domus
Ignavus hTjres nobdes non funt nnbi
Avi, nec -iltis incl}tum lilubs genus,
Sed clnra nrlus qut genus jndlut fuuin
Aliena Hudat Rapta fed trepida manu
Sceptra obtmenlui omnis in ferro cfl faliis

Quod civibus tenere te int itis fcias,

Stridlus tuetui ends abeno in loco
I laud flabile legnum eft una fed noftras potest
Fiindare viies, juiufla legali face

1 halamifqiie Megara ducet e genere inclylo

Novitas colorem noftia non equidem reor

335

340

345

AMPHITR\ ON

Just the same road as wlien he passed over the
burning plains, and sands shifting like a troubled sea,
that sea ebbing twice, and flowing twice, in turns, and
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nhen he ^\as obliged to Ica^c lus \csbcl it ha\jn"

Ijrounded on the low sandbanks of the Sjrtes and Ihc

craft being stuck fast be trampled down the sea con
tending siiccessfullj with his feet and cleared a passage

for himself

MFC \PA

Unjust fate rarclj shows mcrc^ to the greatest menls
and no one can expose him<clf lor long to frequent dan
gers with impunit> an c\il which we can tide o\cr \ cry

frequently will sometimes land us on a rock! But behold
that cruel wretch Lycus carrying his menacing nature in

the aery lineaments of his Msage whalc^cr is passing in

ins mind the same is indicated faithfully in his general

demeanour and this e\cn whilst he is dangling in his

hands (carelessly as it would seem) the \cry sceptre which
rightfully belongs to another!

L\ CUS-MEGARA-AMPHI 1 ON

Lycus is ordered from Thebes into exile b\ Creon—Her
culcs hating set out for the infernal regions and
Creon with his sons being slam Lycus establishes

himself on the throne and goterns the kingdom He
then seeks to marry Megan iisin^ every stratagem

and determines to offer violence in case of refusal

LVeUS

A S ruler of the opulent Theban territories and whatever
borders upon the transversely situated Phocis with
Its fertile soil whatever irrigates the Ismcnian

lands and whatever CithTron looks down upon from its

lofty mountain summit I do not regard myself by any
means a contemptible inheritor of such a home with all

the ancient rights appertaining to such a country .j— it is

true I cannot boast of noble ancestors or of a race
celebrated for titles but my own personal valor gives me
some claim to renown—he who brags of his ancestry
simply praises others not himselfl But when sceptres are
taken from others the only safety then rests m the sw ord
of the possessor A kingdom is not to be depended on
when you are ruling in another s place I But there is one
thing which can confirm my power Me^ara must be
joined to me by the marriage tie and conducted by the
Royal Nuptial Ceremony 1 And my new position will

f,ather some glory ansmg from my union with a noble
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roic «l lecuret, ^c inco'; fptrnnt toro'-

Quod fi impotcnti ptrlin'ix inimo -ihiUK-l, 350

Slat tollcrc omntin pcmlu>^ llcrcukim domitin

In\idi'\ fndum ic fcniio popuhris j>rcmcl'

Ars primo. regni, pofTt Ic invidnm j^nti

TcnteniU'; igiUir fors ckdit nobi^ loDim

Namquc ipf-i tnfli ^cflIS obkntu cijnit 355
VcHtn, juxtn pHT-fidcs nddil Dco‘',

L'lteriquc idhxrct a crus Alcidx fntor

MFG Quidn-im iflc. nodri generic CMtmtn nc liic

No\i p^r1t^ qiud tentat’ l^C O chriim tnlicn->

A (lirpe nomtn regn, facili'; mti jdo

Parumper aure ^crbi patienti c\cipc

Si u-terna kmper odn morlalcs agant,

Ncc cceptus unqiiam ccdal ck animis furor

Sed anna fcb\ teneat, infch\ parct,

Nilnl relmquent belia turn \adis ager 365
Squallebit ar\is fubdila tedlis face

AUus fepultas obnie' gcnles ciiii<;

Pacem reduci vcllc.j aidlori c\pcdil

V16I0 neceffe cfl paiticeps rtgno \cni

Socicmus animos pignus hoc fidei cajic 370
Contmge de\train quid truci Miltu fdcs-

MFG Egonc ut parentis fanguinc afperfam inanuin,

Fratrumquc gemma cxde conlingam- pnus
E\(linguet Ortus, referet Occafus diem
Pa\ ante fida ni\ibus 6^. flammis ent
Et Scylla Siculum junget Aufonio latus

Priufque multo MCibus alternis fuga\
Eunpus unda flabit Euboica piger
Pattern abftulifti, regna, germanos, larcm,
Patnam quid ultra eft’ una res fupcrefl mihi,
Fratre ac parente carior, regno ac larc,

Odium tui quod effe cum populo mihi
Commune doleo, pars quota c\ ifto mea off *

Dominate tumidus, fpiritus altos gcre
Sequitur fuperbos ultor a tergo Deus

375

3S0

3S5

race ' I do not imagine that such a difficulty could arise
as that she should refuse my offer or that her inclination
should lead her to spurn my couch 1 But if she is persis-
tent with any of her impotent resistance, and denies me,
I am resolved to stamp out completely root and branch
all traces of the House of Hercules, although outside
indignation and popular clamor might be dead against

„ me' The first art in managing a kingdom is that you
should be to able to bear up against unpopularity Let
me try therefore, good fortune has thrown a kingdom in
m}^ way And for the matter of that, although the fathei
of Alcides sticks close to her side as she stands before
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her tutelary deities ^ith her mourning vestments hiding

up her head ivhat care

IklEGARA

What fresh devilry is Lyciis devising Is it hou he
shall compass the destruction of our race What is he
now attempting’

LVCUS

01 thou inheriting an illustrious name from thy royal
ancestors listen to me for a little with 1 patient ear if

mortals ire ahv ay s bent on cultivating eternal hatred and
fury which you must know once encouraged nev er quits

the human heart that roan is fortunate who wields the
weapons necessary for his purpose and that man so far

IS unlucky who has to obey since war leaves nothing to

the vanquished! Then it is that the land will present
naught but unfilled fields and that bespread with the
burning torch the accumulated ashes will overwhelm the
buried inhabitants! The conquered be sure of that are
as willing for peace as it is m the interests of the con
queror to be but this is indispensably the case as
regards the vanquished! Come then as the partner of
my kingdom and let us be with our hearts united like

wise Take therefore this pledge of m> serious intentions
shake this right hand of minef Why art thou thus silent

and with those cruel looks of thine too’

MEGARA

Shall I dost thou think be induced to touch even the
hand of one stained with the blood of my parent and
that of my brothers likewise A double slaughter for
sooth! First let me see day utterly done awaywith and
night to take up its place let there be a cordial amal
gamation of the cola cnows with the scorching fiery

elements! And Scylla join the Sicilian lands to the
Ausoman mam! And first too let me behold the streams
of the Euripus with its uncertain tides occurnng so
frequently, stand suddenly still and render muddy the
Eub-ean shores! Thou hast robbed me of my father,

my kinsmen my kingdom my Lares and my country!
^Vhat can go beyond this’ One greater thing however
lb left to me dearer to me ifpossible than parent brothers
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Iheb-im. noM rcgna quid ninties loquar

Fafflb &. aufas fcelera^* quid gemtnum nefas,

Mixlumque nomen conjugis, nati, patris>

Quid biiia fratrum caftra^ quid lotidcm logos

Riget fupeiba Tantalis ludlu parens, 390
IMceftufque Phrygio manal in Sipylo lapis

Qum ipfe tonum fubrigens cnfla caput

Illynca Cadmus regna permenfiis fiiga,

Longas rebquit corporis tradli notas

Trlxc te manent exempla doniinare, ut hibet 395
Dum folita regm fata te noftri vocent

LYC Agedum, eiferatas rabida voces amove
Et difce regum imperia ab Alcide pati.

Ego, rapta quamvis fceptra vidlrici geiani

Dextia, legamque cundla fine legum metu 400
Quas arma vincunt, pauca pro caufa loquar

Noflra Cruento cecidit in bello patei

,

Cecidere fratres^ aima non feivant modiiin,

Nec temperari facile, nec repnmi potcfl

Stiidli eiifis ira bella deledlat criioi 405
bed ille regno pro fuo nos improba
Cupidme aifti^ qiuentui belli exitus

Non caufa Sed nunc pereat oninis meniona
Cum vidlor aima profuit, & vi<5lum dccet
Deponere odia non ut inflexo genu 410
Regnantem adores, petimus hoc ipfum placet,

Ammo ruinas quod capis magno tins
Es rege conjiia digna fociemus toros
MEG Gelidus per artus vadit exfangues tremor
Quod facinus aures pepulit^ hand equidem horiui, 415
Cum pace rupta bellicus muros fiagoi
Circumfonaret pertuli intrepide omnia
Thalanios tremifco capta nunc videoi mihi
Gravent cateme corpus, & longa fame

Lares and kingdom, my hatred of thee ’ IVhat I do gnea e
for, IS that my grief is participated in by my own people,
but nevertheless how large a share therein has fallen
to my lot' Go thou on, governing with thy puffed up
importance, keep up thy spirits to elevation pitch, a
revenging deity is follomng at thy heels' I know all
about the Theban kingdom, but how shall I describe the
sufferings of some mothers and the dreadful deeds of
which others have been guilty^ Shall I speak of the two-
fold crime—patricide and incest, and the name of the wife,
son and father'’ How shall I speak of two hostile camps
made up of brothers fighting against each other'’ What
of so many funeral piles, and the behaviour of the
flames The proud parent, daughter of Tantalus, is dried
up and cold with grief, and now, as a rock sheds her
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tenrs on the Phngnn Sipjlus! Kut Cidtniis nisin? Ins

threatcninc crest Ins left inan\ deep traces of Ins tortuous

flight ns lie trn\crscd the Jlumn plains these records
uill sene as a pndc for thee' Kulc as thou tinnkest fit

ssiuUt the traditional destmtes of our Um^dom summon
thee to gorern'

1\CU

Come non althonqh mad uith rage put aside angr>
words and learn to obc> the »ommands of kings from
the example shown thee !»> th} own Alcidcs alllioiigli

I wear a sceptre in hands which I ha\c assumed as

a conqueror I will gosem c\cr>thing without an> regard
for the laws o\cr which arms alwajs possess dominion'
Shall I now sa) a few words m in> own behalf’ 1 h\

father onl) fell in a hloodj contest Ih> brothers did

so likewise r
*

fashions and
sword cannot
repressed m ant wa> Illood is the normal delight of
warnors but th} father thou wilt saj fought for ins own
crown and I onU fought for the wicked desire of gaming
It from him' Ihc end of war seems to be the chief
object sought for and not the cause which ga\e nso toil

Ilut now all considerations are put aside for when the
conqueror lajs down bis anns it is onl\ right that the
sanquished snould tlirow aside an} useless hatred he
ma} feel towards the conqueror nor do we require either
that }ou should won>hip the one holding the sceptre on
bended knees Hut this fact docs please me that thou
shouldst accept th\ downfall xs thou art doiDf, with
a haughtiness of demeanour and thus m a manner
worth} of the consort of a king> let us share then the
nuptial couch 1

Mr( xRx

A cold tremor creeps o\cr m> bloodless hmbsl ^\Int
revolting utterances do now assail inj ears! Indeed I

shuddered not when on the approach of in} departed
peace the clang of warlike arms surrounded the cit} on
all sides—I bore it all with an intrepid spirit but at the
thought of marriage with thee I tremble indeed' I now
seem to m}self \eril} a slaxel M\ xer} bod} feels

alread} to be growing wear} xMth chains and thus ma}
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Mors protraliatui lenta, non vmcet fidem 420

Vis ulla noftram monai, Alcide, tua

LYC Ammofne meifus infens conjux facit^

MEG Inferna tetigit, poffet, ut fupeia affequi

lYC Telluiis ilium pondus immenfe premit

MEG Nullo premetur onere, qui ccelum lulit 425
LYC Cogere MEG Cogi qui poteft, nefcit moii

lY^c Effare, thalamis quod novis potius parem
Regale muniis^ MEG Aut tuam mortem, aut meam
LY’’C Morieie demens^ meg Conjugi occmram meo
LYC Sceptione noftio potior eft famulus tibi'' 430
meg Quot ifte famulus tradidit leges neci’

LYT Cui ergo legi fervit, &. patitur jugum^
MEG Impena duva tolle quid virtus eiit^

LYC Objici fens monftiifque, virtutem putas^

MEG Viitutis eft domare, qiue cundli pavent 435

a slow death, protracted by chronic starvation, be my fate >

No force shall ever change my resolution' Oh Alcides!
I will die thine only'

LYCUS

Does thy husband’s being hidden away in the infernal
regions inspire thee with this lofty tone^

MEGARA

He has sought the infernal regions, that he might sooner
seek the Gods above'

LYCUS

The Earth’s immense iveight is now pressing him down

MEGARA

He who bore the heavens on his shoulders, is not
pressed down by any present weight'

LYCUS

You ivill be compelled by force'

MEGARA

He knows not how to die, who yields to force'
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L\CUS

Speal^ A\hat can I prepare for jou as a regal present
better than a fresh marriage^

MEGARA

Either thy death or mine

LtiCUS

Thou wilt die mad then^

MEGARA

I shall go to meet my husband

LYCUS

Sla\erj then is preferable m th> sight than to share
my sceptre^

MEGARA

How many kings has that slate as thou termest him
handed o\er to destruction

LYCUS

Whj then does he serve a king and bear his> }oke’

MEGARA

Remove tyrannical commands and what room is there
left for the display of valor

LYCUS

Dost thou call it Yalor to throw thyself in the way of
Wild beasts and monsters

>

MEGYRA

It is valor to subdue that ofwhich every onegoesin dread
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L\c Teaebiee loquentem magrn, Taitaieje premunt

MEG Non eft ad aftra mollis e terns via

lyc Quo patie genitus coelitiim fperat domos^

amph Miferanda coipuY Herculis magni file

Partes mete funt, reddere Alcidse patrem, 440
Genufque veium poll tot ingentis vin

Memoranda faifta, poftque pacatum manu
Quodctinque Titan ortus &. labens videt.

Poll monftia tot perdomita, poll Phlegiam impio

Spaifam cruoie, poftque defenfos Deos, 445
Nondum liquet de patie ’ mentunur Jovem!'

Junonis odio crede LYC Quid violas Jovem^
Moitale coelo non poteft jungi genus

AMPH Communis ifta pluribus caufa eft Deis

LYC Famuline fuerant ante quam fierent DeD 450
AMPH Pallor Pherspos Delius pavit greges

lYC Sed non pei omnes evful eiiavit plagas

AMPH Quern profuga teiia mater errante edidit

L\c Non monftra, fsevas Phcebus aut tiinuit feras

AMPH Primus fagittas imbuit Phoebi diaco 455

LYCUS

The shades of Tartarus prevent him from heralding
forth his great deeds

The way from Earth to Heaven is not a soft and easy path

LYCUS

From vhat father must a son be born, to aspire to a
heavenly home’

AMPHITRYON

Be silent, oh ' miserable spouse of Hercules, it is my
mission to give up to Alcides the name of his father and
his true pedigree, after so man}'' memorable achievements
of that great man, as Titan rose in his majestic gloiy
and Mhen he descended below the horizon Hercules saw
cier} thing that boded destruction and pacified every
thing around vith his mighty arm' After the subjection

fr.
iiio^sters-after the impious blood which

coiered the land of Phlegra following his defence of theGods (the blood of the giants), does he not as yet, do
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you suppose become solicitous himself respecting his

true paternit>> Are ^\e do you suppose m\enting some
lie regarding Jupiter’ Nol but thou canst believe without

any misgiving in the hatred of Juno *

L\cus

Why dost thou insult lupiter thus’ a race of mortals
cannot possibly be allied with the Gods

AMPHllRVON

But many of the Gods are traceable to mortal origin

LYCUS

But were they slaves before they became Gods’

AMPHITPV ON

Uelius (surname of Apollo) as a shepherd fed the
Phersan herds

ncus

But he did not wander about as an e\ile through
every country that he traiersed

AMPHITRV ON

But It was he whom his fugitive mother (Latona) left

on a floating island (Delos)

LYCUS

Did Phcebus fear monsters or wild beasts

AMPHITPV ON

Phcebus had his arrows dipped from the very first m
the blood of the Dragon



LVC Quam gravia paivus tulerit, ignoras, mala^

AMPH E mitns iitero fulmine ejcftus puci,

Mo\ Mmmanti pioMmus patii ftetil

QuicP qui gubernat aftn, qui nube-, quatit,

Non latuit infans lupis Id-nre fpecu- 4^0

Sollicita tanti prelia natales liabent,

Semperque magno conftitit, iiafci Deum
LYC Quemcunque miferum viclens, boinincm fcias

AMPil Quemcunque fortem videns, inifcruni neges

LYC Foitem vocemus, cujus e\ liumcns leo 4O5

Donum puellje facflus, &. clava cvcidit,

Fulfitque pi6lum vefle Sidonia latus^

Fortem vocemus, cujus houentes comaj

Maduero naido^ laude qui notas manus
Ad non virilem tympani movit fonum 470
Mitra ferocem barbara fiontem premens

'

AMPH Non erubefcit Bacchus efTufos tenet

Sparfiffe cnnes, nec manu molli lc^em
Vibiaffe thjrfum, cum parum forti gradu
Auio decorum fyrma barbanco trahit 475
Poll multa virtus opera laxari folet

l\c Teudnantis hoc fatetur eaerfi domus,
Pecoiumque ritu vuginum oppreffi gieges

Hoc nulla Juno, nullus Euryflheus jubct

Ipfms h:ec funt opera amph Non nofti omnia 4S0
Ipfius opus eft, cffiftibus fradlus fiiis

LYCUS

Are you ignorant of the dangers undergone by Hercules,
when young ^

AMPHIIRYON

Out of his mother's womb the lightning cast forth the
boy, and immediately that boy stood in nearest relation-
ship to the Thunderer I What next' He who rules the
firmament and shakes the heavens, till they tremble again
-—did he not, as an infant, he concealed in a cave on
the tide-worn Idtean rock^ Such precious nativities as
that of Jupiter, always entail the most anxious consider-
ations, and it has always necessarily amounted to a matter
of great moment, to be born a God'

LYCUS

Whatever man you may have seen and detected as
capable of miser)’’, put that man down as belonging to
the race of mortals
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AAIPH^TR\0^

"V oil will not 'lckno^\led^^e then that a man can be
miserable Mhen jou ha\e had the amplest proof of his

being a hero’

ucus

Shall v,e regard that man as a hero who removes from
his shoulders the Nennean Lions skin and presents it to

a favorite wench—who lavs aside his club and adorns
his side set off with a Sidonian robe^ Shall we call that

man a hero whose frightful locks were made moist with
greasj perfumes and with his warlike hands keeps up a
gleeful tattoo as he listens to the childish jinglings of a
tambourine or who encircles his ferocious frontispiece

with the mitre of a barbarian’

AMPHITRVON

The effeminate Bacchus was not ashamed of allowing
his locks to hang down and dangle carelessl) like some
dandj gently flourishing his graceful thyrsus whilst with
a by no means firm or masculine step he strode along
with a womans tram at his heels ornamented with bar
barnn gold trimmings (such as they wear in Phrygn
and Lydia) I After many conquests you know the most
valorous enjoy relaxation and amusement'

LYCUS

The ruined House of Lutytus bears testimony to a
"reat deal and entire groups of vimns oppressed like so
many cattle' Juno thou knovvest full well was not at the
bottom of this - ihere was no Eurystheus concerned in
giving any command m all that business—these were
entirely the acts of Alcides himselfl

AMPHITRYON

Ihou art not acquainted with everything It was cer
tainly his work when Eryx out of his rash challenge to
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Eiy\, Eiyci jimdliis AntTjus Libvs

Et qui liorpitili crecle mimntes foci

Bibere juftum f-ingiunem Bufindis

Ipfms opus eft, vulneii & feno obiiits, 4^5

Mortem coucStus, integer C}gnus, pnti

Nec unus una Geiyon Mcflus mumi
Eris inter iftos, qui t-imen nullo ftupio

Liefere tlialamos Lie Quod Jovi, hoc regi licet

foYi dedifti conjugem, regi dabis 490

Et te magistro non noium lioc difeet minis,

Etiain viio probinte, melioiem fcqui

Sin copuKri perlin'i\ tedis negnl,

Vel e\ coacta nobilem paitum fenm
MEG Umbiie Cieontis, &. pemtes Labdaci, 495
Et nuptiales impu CLdipodre faces,

Nunc folita noflro fata conjugio date

Nunc, nunc cruenta; regis .1‘gj'pti niiuis,

Adefte, inulto fangume infedtm manus *

Deeft una numero Danais, e\plebo nefas /.5®°

LYC Coniugia quoniam pervica\ noflia abmiis,

Regemque tenes, fceptia quid poffint, fcics

Compleiflere aras, nullus eiipiet Deus
fe mihi nec, oibe fi lemohto queat
Ad fupera vidtor numina Alcides \ehi 505
Congeiite filvas, templa fupphcibus fuis

Injema flagient conjugem & totum gicgem
Confumat unus igne fubiedlo rogus
AMEH Hoc munus a le genitoi Alcidrn peto,
Rogaie quod me deceat, ut primus cadam 510
LYC Qui moite cundlos lueie fupplicium pibet,

Nefcit lyiannus effe diveifa iiroga
Mifeium veta peine, fehcem jube
Ego, dum cremandis tiabibus accrefcit logus,
Sacro regentem maria votuo colam 515

Hercules was worsted in the encounter with his own
favorite coestus, as also the Lib5"an Antoeus, who w'as
handed over to the same fate and w'hose destinj’' was
linked with that of Eryx’ And shall I speak of the altars
which dripped with the gore of bidden guests, and which
altars afterwards absorbed the justl}’’-shed blood ofBusins I

This, too, was his work—the invulneiable Cjmnus, who
defied the sword and withstood the brunt of w’-ounds, was
compelled to die b)'- the hands of Hercules! Nor was
Ger}’'on, the triple-bodied giant, the only one that has
fallen by his single unaided hand, but who, nevi^ertheless,
could not plead guilty to havnng violated his couch with
their adulterous machinations, and you, Lycus, wall be
amongst the rest'
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i\cvs

Wlnt IS lawful for JupUcr is pcrini siblc in a kin"!
Ihou surrendered AIciriLm as 1 wife to Jupiter btnusc
he was a god and thou shall gne Megara to me as a
wife because I am tin king' \nd she as a daughter
m law will (iisco\tr this not to be cntireh i no\cl pro
cccding following th\ example the husband too finain"
this arrangement ratihed his onI> to go m quest of one
more worth\ but if she pcrsistenilj refuses to join iin

couch I will c\en guarantee under compiil ion tint there
shall )et be a rojal offspring b\ me'

Ml I \l A

Oil' the manes of Creon' Ob' tlie I mates of I ab
dacus and the incestuous nuptials of the impious A di

pus'—Come tell me of the in\ irnble fatilities wliirli

awaited lh\ bctroth‘ils! Come oh' thou iruel bride of
yhgjptus tnc king come show me th\ hands sinned with
the blood of th> husbands One of the number of the
Danaides in the ae<ount {If)pemncs>tn) and I will be
the one to make up the eomplcincnt of the wickedness
m m> own jicrson <mcanmg following the example that
she might kill I jc”'')

IXCUS

Since thou obstinatclj refuscst to accent m> hand thou
an simplj trjing to tcrrifx th> king l)ost thou know
wliat the sceptre enables a king to dol To dcst^o^ tin

altars so that no God shall snatch thee from me nor if

the orb itself were rent m twain would Abides the eon
qiieror be able to be earned to the Gods aboie with the
entire forests massed together and the temples with tlieir

worshippers thrown in there shall form one grand eon
flagraiion and one huge Pile set into a blaze shall turn
into cinders parent and children I

SMPHnRaoN
Oh father of Alcidcs I seek the prnilcgc to demand

that which becomes me that is ma> I die first

LXeUS
He who orders e\cr> one to expiate his crimes with

death indiscrnnmateh scarcclj understands what the
essence of power rcalh 1$ ask therefore for something
dilTerent To compel tor instance the miserable to live

with the view of acquiring happiness I whilst the burning
pile grows larger and lai^er with the combustibles for
the destruction of the temples will subscribe my worship
to the God of the seas and obserxe the sacred vows
which I have registered
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AMi’H Pioh numimim ms fumnn proh cnicrtinin

Rccloi pnicnf(iu(.. uipis tscuffw UcimuU

Ilumiin luipnm rcgis fen

Comptfcc (k\iram (^uid Deo-, fiuAn j>recf>r

Ubicuncjuc ts, nudt mtt Cur fubilo la!)an( 5*'’

Agitata motu ttmph' cur inugil foluni''

lukrnus imo fouuit e funtlo ftngor

Aiuhmur cn, cn foniius Ikrcuki qruUis

CHORIS I ULl! W'ORl M

'\(5lons parte-' Lhoru-> officiunuiui. ’ inlittr tkknciil, juecihiis

\luplutr)()nl^ afpirans Ilirtuli-- re'htum \ovtt

i(l(|iiL argim Orplai L\t mplo

o
I OkUNA Nins lUMila forUlnis,

Quam non x<pia bonis pi cmia dt\ nils'

riir)l\]itus hcih rtgncl in olio

Akintna gcnitiis btlla pti omnia
Monftris tsagitct calikram mamini
Scrpenlis rckccl colla ftracta

Deccplis rckrat mala foronlnis,

C urn fomno deiknl pcr\ tgiks gi nas

Pomis do ililnis pra-pofitiis drato

IntraMt Scjtliiai muUnagas domo>,
Kl genlcs patriis fedihtis liofpiias

Calcautqnc frtlt tcrga rigcutia,

kt nnitis tacilnm litonbus marc
Illic dura carent kcpiora fiuclibiis

Et, qua plena rales carliafa lendcrant

Intonfis teritur femita Sarinatis

Stat ponUis vicibus mobilis annuls,

Naaem nunc facilis, nunc equitcm pan
llhc qine \iduis genlilnis imjierat,

Aurato religans ilia baltco,

Detiaait fpolium nobile corpon
Et pellam, nnci \incuH pcftons
Vnfiorem pofito fufpiciens genu
Qua fpe pia;cipites aiSlus ad inferos,

Audaa ire vias irrcmeabiles,

Vidifti Siculce regna Proferpina;^

llhc nulla Nolo, nulla Favomo
Confurgunt tumidis fluclibus mquora
Non llhc geminum Tyndandre genus

535

510

5 15

550

AMPHITRYON
Oh' Chief sovereign of the Gods' Oh, the Ruler and

Parent of Heaven's inhabitants, at whose missiles all
human things tremble, arrest the impious right arm of
this ferocious king' Why do I entreat the Gods in a am'
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And where\er thou art Oh! Sonl—Wh> do the temples
trembling with motion suddenlj totter’—W hy is the eartnm
a state of tremulousness’ An infernal crash sounds too
now as if coming from the lowermost depths! We are
heard! it is—it is certamh the sound of footsteps announc
ing the arrnal of Hercules!

CHORUS or THEBANS
The chorus \ahantlj espouses the parts of the actors and

their performance and joining in the solicit itions of
Amphitryon prajs for the relief of Hercules and
evinces it in imitation of Orpheus

OH* Fortune jealous of the brave what unequal lots

do you award to the deserving’ Eurystheus ma>
continue his reign in uninterrupted tranquillity

The son of Alcmena in all his encounters will only e\er
cise his heav en lifting hands upon horrible monsters he
may cut off the heads of the Hydra as thev continue to
reappear—he may tell the storj of the golden apples
which he took, from the disappointed Hespendes (sisters)

when the dragon set to guard them abandoned its watch
ful eyes to a heavy sleep* He penetrated amongst the
wandering tribes of Scythia and races who appeared like

strangers even in their own lands he has trampled on
the frozen surface of the seas and the shores thereof
giving forth no sound (The waters being frozen no waves
could flow ) And where sailin^ crafts nad stretched out
full set sails the paths are now traversed b\ the chariots
of the hirsute Sacraatian (who lets his hair and beard
grow undisturbed as a symbol of Liberty) The sea
mobile one portion of the year is frozen during the other
(Following the seasons) At one time affording scope for
the floating crafts at another doing duty for the mounted
traveller —^here she who commands tne haughty Aina
zons engirdling her loins with her golden belt detaches
this noble ornament from her person and the shield
which she carries and the gorgeous chains which hang
down over her snow white bosom gazing veneratingly
at the conqueror on her bended knees By what encour
aging hopes was Hercules inspired when he descended
to tne bottomless steeps of the infernal regions daring
to trav erse as he did along the path whence notoriously
no return is ever looked fori Hast thou ever conttm
plated in thy mind s eyt the Kingdom of Sicilian Pro
serpine (Pluto carried her off from Sicily) There no
Southerly winds do blow there the sea surges with no
sw ollen waves at the adv ent ofw elcome Zephy rs — 1 here
the guiding hj^ht of Twin Tyndand'e (Castor and Pollux)
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her de\ curing gnsp conducts her countless \ ictims to join
the Manes the numberless passengers pass o\er piloted
bj a solitary steersman (Charon) I—I u ish that > ou could
break down the unrelenting laws of cruel Styx and that

the distaff of the ParcTi might be deprived of its mission
Here again when jou went to war against Nestorian
Pjlos the king Pluto who rules over the numberless
Manes turned his pestiferous hands against thee carr)ing
in his advance his three pointed lance and when suffer

mg onlj from a slight wound he fled and the proud
president of Mors was afraid to die himself'—Break
through the decrees of fate with thy strong arm let the
prospect of approaching light show itself to those dark
abodes and maj those impassable ways offer a ready
passage to places abovel Orpheus was wont to subdue
the implacable rulers of the Manes with his melodious
incantations and humble prayers when he sought for his

Etiiydice bewhoseJyreenchantedthewoods the leathered
creation and the very rocks which hitherto had arrested
the flow of rivers—at whose notes the wild beasts stood
amazed' He soothed the infernal inhabitants with
sounds to which they were quite unaccustomed where
indeed all was dread silencel for bis lyre sounded even
with more mellifluous clearness where silence prevailed
The dau^ters of 1 brace bewailed the loss of Eurydice
and the Gods who are not much addicted to tears wept
also' At lasti that arbiter of Death exclaims We are
conquered' Go thou back to the regions above but

hou Eurydice accompanied
imd him and thou Orpheus

m uay appears wmentne
portals of Spartan TTenari
hates and does not brook
eagerness to
violates his
mind could
ous sounds
backed up t

ACT III

HERCULES
Hercules asks for the pardon of Phoebus and the rest of

the Gods that although having been commanded he
had dragged the hateful Cerberus to the regions above

OH I beneficent Ruler of the Light and Ornament of
Heaven who in describing thjr circuit in thy flame
bearing chariot showest thy illustrious countenance
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Illuftie Ifetis exferis terns caput,

Da, Phcebe, veniam, fi quid illicitum tin 595

Videre vultus jiiffus in lucem e\tuh

Arcana mundi tuque coeleftura aibitei

Parenfque, vifus fulmine oppofito tege,

Et tu fecundo maria qui fceptro regis,

Imas pete undas quifquis e\ alto afpicit 6oo

Teirena, facie pollui metuens nova,

Aciem lefledlat, oraque in coelum eiigat,

Portenta fugiens, hoc nefas cermnt duo,

Qiit advevit, & quse ]uffit In poenas meas
Atque in laboies non fatis teirie patent 605

Junonis odio vidi inacceffa omnibus,
Ignota Plicebo, quieque deteiioi poliis

Obfcura diro fpatia conceffit Jovi

Et fi placeient tertiEe foitis loca,

Regnaie potiii nodlis Etteime chaos 610

Et nodle quiddam giavius, &. tiiftes Deos,

Et fata vici, moite contemta redn
Quid reftat aliud^ vidi oflendi inferos

Da, fi quid ultra eft tam dm patens maims
Ceffare nostras, juno^ quid vmci jubes^ 615

Sed templa quaie miles infeftus tenet ^

Limenqiie facrum tenor armoium obfidet^

MEGARA, AMPHITRYON, HERCULES,
THESEUS

Heiculem lediicem gratatiir Amphitiyon illi quaerenti nairat,

quo in loco res fint dum Heiciiles pioficifcitui ad
occidendum Lycum, Thefeiis rogatiis ab

Amphitryone e\ponit, quie apiid

inferos geffeiit Hercules

IT
AMPH TRUMNE vifus vota decipmnt meos'
An die domitor orbis, & Grajum decus,
Trifti filentem nubilo liqiiit domum^ 620
Eftne die natus^ membra Iretitia ftupent
O nate' certa &. feia Thebaium falus*
Teneone m am as editnm, an vana fruoi
Deceptus iimbra^ tune es? agnofco toios.

to each hemisphere alternately and sheddest the splend-
our of thy rays upon the gladsome earth 1 Oh ' Phoebus,
grant me th^r pardon, if what has been revealed to the
ej^es of mortals has been brought into thy sight - obeying
my orders, I have drawn forth the hidden secrets of the
regions below

, and oh I thou arbiter and parent of celes-
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in! subjccli (Jwpilcr) prolvci t«nrt'v\ c^ic from ihc
ii htninp to which it n cx|K)vcd nnd thou the Ruler of
the cas (\tptunc) with th\ tcpirc whieh n the ‘•ecoml
in hinh hie thee to the lowermost oeeimc depths who-
oeier on liiqh behold the thinKS on earth and fnr*
hem? defiled In the xisa^c of thi newl\ iinportcil

monster let him cast aside his apprehensions In avert

ini? his pile and rai in^ his face toward Heaven avoid
al( mental association with inonslers! lliere arc two
however who inav tnduipe m vicwini, it he who earned
It forth and she who pave the orders for it to be done
\nd as if there were not uftmcni on this earth to lie

turned towards mv ptmi hment and imrca e rnv labors
I have seen owinp to Iwnos jvcrservjim hatred lh\ne.s

unknown to Ihrebus him elf and tho c ob Hire regions
in space which the \ntarrii< jKilc civ Cs up to the dominion
of that cruel I luto (called also lupitcr Hirus if it had
suited m> fanca to have actcpteil the lot of a Iriumvir
I could have taken Ihilos place and ruled m> self in that

third kingdom' I liavt overcome the thiosol I lemal
Night and something more terrible than night— both the
cruel Cods and the I ates themselves' I return as the
>erj connucror of Death itself \\hai is there now for

me to do' 1 have seen and made known the secrets of
Hell, tell me if there can be anvthmg bc\ond al! this*
How long Juno wiU thou i>crtmi inv hands to eease from
such laliors* \Shat art thou now ordering to lie ton
quered bj me Juno* WIi) docs the terriljinp soldier
mount guard at the portals of th> temples And vvhj

docs the clang of arms with the natural dread of militar>

weapons take possession of their sacred thresholds* (.De

ternng the worshippers from entering them out of fear)

Ml C \K\-AMPllIlR^ON—111 Kt, IM 1 S

I HI- SI US

AMI IIITRVON

W incii IS It* Is it the realization of in> fondest
desire or tncrel> some passing phantasy placing
tricks with m> distorted vision^ Is it tlie con

nueror of the world and the proud ornament of the
Grecian race Has he rtall> quilted the dark abodes
of the Manes where all is solemn silence* M’hence has
he sprung* Is this m) son M> \er) limbs and >enscs
are overpowered with lojl Oh m> son thou tirdj but
not the less certain saivalor of unlnppj Ihebcs! Do I

merelj seem to be holding on to thee in the air or art
thou rcallj Hcriults m the llesh igiin (Jr is it that I
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Ilumeiofque^ S. alto nobilem bunco manum
HERC Uncle' ifte, genitoi, fqualloi S. lugububus

Amifta conju\^ uncle tarn fceclo obfiti

Pcecloie natU quce clomuin clacles giavat^

AMPH Socei eft pereintus legna polTcdil I yens,

Nalos, paientem, conjugem lelo petit

HFRC Ingiata tellus, nemo ad Ileicuiex clonnis

Auviha ¥60115“ viclit hoc tantum nefas

Defenfus 011315 5“ cur cliem cjueftu teio

Maftetur hoftib IIIES ITanc feiat \iitus notam,

Fiatque fummus boftis AIciclx I yens’’

Ad bauiiendum fanguinem inimiciim feioi

HERC Thefeu, lelifte ne qua vis fubita ingniat

Me bella pofeunt diffei amplevus jiaiens

Conju\que diffei nunliet DiU Ljeus
Me jam lediffe THLS blebilem cv ocuhs fuga

Regina \ultum tuque nato fofpite

Laciimas cadentes lepiime fi non Ileicidem,

Ljeus Creonti debitas pctiias dabit

lentum eft, dabit, dat hoc cpioque eft lentum, dedit

AMPU Votum fecundet, qm poteft noftuim Ueus,
Rebufque lapfis aclfit (.) luagni comes
Magnamme nati, pancle virtutum oidinem
Quam longa mceftos ducat ad Manes via,

Ut vincla lulent duia Taitaieus cams
TiiES Memoraie cogis a<fta, fecuia; quoque
llonenda menti viv aclinic ceita eft tides

Vitalis auice torpet acies lummum,
Hebetefque vifus vi\ diem infuetum fciunt

I

i

335

640

645

650

am undei the influence of some spell 01 ridiculous Ghost ^

Art thou Hercules^ I lecognue thy brawny muscles,
thy massive shoulders and those formidable arms, with
winch thou alone couldst ivield that enormous club thou
art now carrying’

HERCULES
f

Oh ’ my father,How have all these lugubrioussm roundings
been brought about ^ And my wife, too, attired in mourn-
ing habiliments' How is that my children are covered
with dirt and clad m filthy rags'* What dreadful calamity
oppresses my home’*

AMPHITRYON

Thy father-m law is slam—L3’-cus has possessed himself
of the Kingdom and he is seeking to take the lives of
thy children, thy father and thy wife'
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HEPCULES

Ungr-iteful Earth • Has no one come to the aid of the

oppressed home of Hercules^ And has that orb ^^hIch

I ha\e delended looked on at such atrocious crimes ^^^th

indifference’ But uhj should I lose time in enipt>

complaints The enemj must be sacrificed'

THESEUS

Will th> acknowledged \alor permit of such a report
and that Ljcus is to be honored and magnified and to

be held up as a most important enemy of Alcides’ No'
I am the one destined to shed his hostile blood'

HERCULES

Stop Theseus' Let there be no sudden attack made
by theel Matters require me to do all the fighting part
of this business Demr your embraces for the present
oh' my parent and my wife defer them too I pray

'

let Lycus himself make it known to Pluto that I ha\e
returned ’

THESEUS

Oh Queen' banish that doleful expression from thy

eyes and do thou with thy son here m safety repress
tno&e falling tears If I know any thing of Hercules
Lycus will suffer due punishment for the slaughter of
Creon to say he will be punished is a dull idea' he is

being punished' that too is an inadecmate conception as
to hts deserts' Death was too good for him'

AMPHITR\ON
Our propitious Deity who is able to do it will favor

our prayers and will be present in this our affliction 1

oh' magnanimous comrade of my illustrious son place
before me some description of his valorous deeds tell

me by what tedious route he went in order to reach
those sorrow ful Manes in the regions below I and how the
dog of Tartarus was made to submit to that terrific force
tint must have been brought to bear m order to effect
nis subjection'

THESEUS
Thou art really forcing me to relate scenes and acts

which are heartrending even to a mind that is freed
from all apprehension of danger—I have now scarcely
any confidence m myself even whilst I am breathing the
invigorating air ofmother
of my vision is obscurei
such that I tolerate wiA
of day '
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1

AMVn I’cnmcc, 'nieft.u, (lUuUjuul nllo iii ptclort-

Kcm-incl pavoris, nc\c tc frudivi optinio '<55

I'niidi Inborum (juv fnit durum jiAti

M(.miin(Te dulcc til fnrt f\fu‘' horrido-.

iins T ns omne inundi, tc(iut domiuinttin (jrtcor

Regno cnpnci ttqut cpnm totn iiritn

QuxlnU Jam mnttr, ul jura nhdit i

El optrla ttrris litt it iiujiunt tloqin

Sparlana Itllus nobilt attollil jugum
Eenfis ul)i a.f]iioi 1 tmrus lihi*. prtmil

lleic ora fohit Dilis miifi domu^
Unique rupts alia dL immtnfo Iptcu

Ingens %orago faucibiis vnflis paltl

Latiimquc pandil omnibus popiilf> ilti

Non c£tca teutbns intipil jinmo sn
I emus rthcl t Iucn a urgo nitor

Fulgorque dubuis foli> aflbtli tadil

El ludit acitin notlt fic mista fold

Pncbdc lumtn primus aul ferns dtt^

I I me ampH \acuis fpntia lasanltir loci

In qua. omnt mtrfuni ptrtai bumanum gdiu--

Nec ire labor til, ipfa dtdticil sn 4/5
Ut ftpe puppts aflus invitas npit,
Sic pronus acr urgcl atqiie a\idum clnos
Gradiiinquc retro (Itcltrc Iniid unqinin (inuiit

Umbrae teincts iiuus unmtnfi fimis

PHcido quieta labiiiir Lelhc \ado, f>So

Demitque curas neve rtmtandi anqiliiN

Pateat facultos, fletibus multis gravtm
Involvit amnem qualis iiictrn vagm
Moeandcr unda liubt. R ccdil fibi,

InRatque, dubius, litus an fonlcm pH ii 6^7
Palus inerlis fetda CocjU jacet,
Hic vuliur, illic liidliftr bubo gemit,
Omenque trifle lefonal infaufla: flrigts

flflO

665

670

I

AMPIUTKYON

Stifle, Theseus, whatever fears may still be lurking in

bee^^^ recesses of thy magnanimous soul and do not denv
mg hys^^f the fullest heart-felt joy, at the happy result

with dir^^y labors \Vhat has been hard to endure is

oppresses^™®® pleasing to remember' even to speak of the
^readlul mislortunes

'

THESEUS
^
I ^ ^ till

of the recognized deities of the skies above,

thy childie’fl^^y thee, Pluto, who rulest paramount in thj
JUS Kingdom, and thee, Proseipme for whom th>
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mother sought and how \aml
3r m the tcrntoncs of A tm

(Pro'ierpine hid been earned off b} I'luto whilst coBectmp
flowers) that I ina\ be permitted without a ^ote ofcensure
for speaking of the. power? hidden and m^slc^es shut
up in the lower regions of the earth— I he land of Sparta
boasts of a famous mountain where la.narus oaerhangs
the sea, with its dense forests and casts a shade on the
waters beneath Here the domains of relentless Pluto
point out a passage and the loftj jutting promontorj
gapes with a a\ide aperture and a huge gulf bearing
down to an immense caacm opens as it were its a ora
Clous tenable throat and laj s bare that broad w aj tra\ ersed

the numerous peoples of this earth on their road to
the r^ions below At first the path onl^ begins to

grow dull from the comparatixe darkness a slight glimmer
of light onlj remaining behind which is shed b) the
more oblique solar rats but these rajs at length lose
all pretensions to bngnincss when puzzled Phabiis con
tends m tain with the circumambient medium (a modified
twilight) and which dcccitcs the vision as regards range
and accurac} just as that light does which is the result

of night intermingling with the light of carlj Dawn or
cxpmng Daj '—( 1 he Poet here alludes to that short

hen Phoebus and Phabc
identifies his twilight

onl> sadder and short
uveu ) iiius then with this admixture of night the rising
and setting daj doles out its modicum of illumination
—Here immense spaces arc set free m various directions
in which all the human race merging thereto are destined
to perish* Nor is it a difficult task to enter there the
path Itself conducts jou and as the furious tides divert
the unwilling steersman as he struggles with his craft so
with an irresistible air and devouring gloom tlicv arc
urged on m their downward course as the grxspmg shades
never permit a retrograde step to be taken—within silent
Lethe flows with a placid stream m an extensuelj
circuitous course and removes all human cares nor is

mere m\ possibility left open for a return for I clhc
diffuses herself as a river with numberless windings just
as the wandering Meander sports with her precarious
streams she yields to her own unccrtaintj knowing not
whether to approach the shore or return to the great
{?eat sea*—Here arc the foul marshy shores of the
sluggish Cocytus—here the vulture—there the common owl
^ves forth its plaintive cry and the air resounds with
the sad notes of that disaster foreboding bird the screech
owl' - The black leaves on the dusky branches hanging
from the yew trees round about are horrible to behold
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?Ioneat opaca fionde nigrmteh coin-i.,

l-ivo imminente, qinm tenet ftgnis Sopoi, 690

Famerquc motftn tabido riclu jacen.,

Pudorque feuis confcios Miltus tcgit

INIetus, Pavorque, Fimus, 6L frendens Dolor,

Ateiqiie Ledlus fequitin, &. Morbus tremens,

Ft cindla ferio Bella in extremo abdita O95

Ineis Senedlus adjuvat baculo gradiun

amph Etlne aliqua tellus Ccreris aul Bacclii ferax"

HIES Non piata vindi Ireta facie gcrminant

Nec adulta leni (ludluat Zcjiluio feges

Non nlla lamos fiha pomiferos habet 700

Sterilis piofundi xaflitas fquallct foil

Ft foeda tellus torpet a.teriio fitu,

Reiumque inoeftus finis & mundi ultima

Immotus aer hanet, &. pigio fedet

Nox atia inundo cuncla mccrore lioriida, 7^5
Ipfaque moite peior eft Moitis locus

AMPH Quid, die opaca qui icgit fceplio loca

Qua fede pofitus tempciat jiopulos lexes'

iHtS Eft m rcceffu Taitan obfeuro locus

Quern giavibus umbiis fpifta caligo alligal 710
A fonte difcors manat hmc uno latex

Altei, quieto fimilis, (luinc pirant Dei)
Tacente facram devehens fluxio Stjga
At luc tumultu rapitui ingenti ferox,

Ft faxa flu^lu volvit Aclitron inxius 715
Renavigavi cmgitur duplici xado
Adxerfa Ditis regia, atque mgens domiis
Umbrante luco tegitui Inc xafto fpecu
Pendent tyranni limina hoc iinibiis itei

,

Hiec porta legni, campus banc circa jacef 720
In quo fupeibo digeiit viiltu fedens

those trees which possess the poxver of inducing unhealthy
sluggish sleep—there, sad hunger is portraj^-ed xvith its

gapings jaws—tardy remorse depicted on the guilty
visage fear—misgiving—death—gnashing pain—and dire
grief bringing up the train of Evils, trembling disease and
war, ivith the sword m hand, and amongst the last, hidden
away amongst the throng, feeble old age assisting itself
along, propped up with its helping staff'

AMPHITRYON

Is any fruitful land to be seen, producing corn or wine ?
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THESEUS

There are no rejoicing meids—no semblance of germin
ation—nothing havin^ an\ pretensions to verdure nor does
the ripe corn float m the Zephyrs breeze- no orchards
containing trees with fruit laaen branches The sterile

evpansiveness of the earth below is hideous to behold
and the foul soil is actually torpid from its nev er changing
condition (stagnation) There is experienced some idea
of the sorrowful end of things and the finale of all else

mundane' There the air itself stands m a dead dead
calm and perpetual black night settles down m this

sorrowM region—ill things ire rendered horrible in their

aspect of grief and the abode of Mors is more appalling
than Deitn itself

AMPHITRYON

Tell me about him who governs those dark abodes
subject to his sceptre On what sort of a throne does he
ensconce himself who rules over such helpless timid
subjects^

THESEUS

There is i spot in the obscure recesses of Tartarus
which thickest darkness confines within still more horrible
blackness' Here from this one source is a double but
}et one representing two different streams one similar to
the quiet river to which it leads directing w ith its silent

course the sacred St>\ this is the river by which the
Gods, are wont to swear—The other is the Acheron but
this fierce river is burned onwards wuth tremendous
roaring sounds and carries away huge rocks with its

impetuositj rendering itself impassable either to or fro

'

The Palace of Pluto opposite is surrounded bv a double
ford and the liuge habitation is hedged in bj a shady
grove' Here at the mouth of an immense cave hang
down tremendous rocks forming the roof of the threshold
of the 1 jTant Pluto—This too is the w a> to the Manes
this IS the cate of his Kingdom Around this lies a vast
plain in which sitting with a proud visage he receives
and arranges about the souls as soon as thej arrive
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Arimis recentes dira majeftas Deo,

Frons toiva, fratrum quDS tamen fpeciem geiat,

Gentifque tantae \ultus eft illi Jovis,

Sed fulminantis magna pais legni triicis 7^5

Eft ipfe dommus, cujus afpeclum timet,

Quidquid timetiu amph Veiane eft fama infeiis

Tam fera leddi luia, & oblitos fui

Sceleris nocentes debitas pcenas dare^

Quis ifte ven ledlor, atque sequi arbitei ^ 73°

THES Non unus alta fede qusefitor fedens

Judicia trepidis fera foititui leis

Aditui illo Gnoffius Minos foio,

Rhadamantus illo, Thetidis hoc audit focei

Quod quifque fecit, patitui aiuftoiem fcelus 735
Repetit, fuoque premitur exemplo nocens
Vidi cnientos carceie includi duces,

Et impotentis teiga plebeja manu
Scindi tyianni Quisquis eft placide potens,

Doniinufque vitse fervat innocuas manus, 740
Et mcruentum mitis impeiium legit,

Animreque parcit longa peimenfus dm
Felicis •^vi fpatia, vel coelum petit,

Vel IcCta feli\ neinoiis Elyfu loca,

]ude\ futurus Sanguine liumano abftine 745
Quicunque legnas fceleia taxantur inodo
Maiore veftra amph Certus inclufos tenet

Locus nocentes^ utque feit fama, impios
Supplicia Miiclis fa3va perpetius domant^
IHES Rapitur ^olucrl tortus Ixion iota 750
Cervice faxum grande Sifyphia fedet

There is a dreadful look of majest)’^ in the God, a cruel
face, which, nevertheless, bears the resemblance of his
brothers, Jupiter and Neptune, and plainly suggestne of
his godly origin—The countenance is that of Jupiter’s, but
only that look which Jupiter puts on, when hurling his
lightnings'—A great part of this relentless Kingdom is
the Ruler himself, whose very aspect terrifies whatsoever
IS susceptible of fear!

AMPHIIRVON

Is the report true that the laus are tardily and unjustly
administered in the regions belou, and that those crimi-
nals who ha\e forgotten their crimes receive punishment
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nevertheless ^vhich %\ouId ha\e been justly owing to

them’ Who is this Judge who seeks for the truth, and
who the dispenser of Justice’

THESEUS

Not one judge onl> sits on the loft> judgment seat and
passes his sentences upon the trembling prisoners In
that court sits the Gnossian Minos m another Rhada
manthus the father in law of Thetis hears cases too and
each criminal suffers for the offences which he has com
mitted The crime is traced to the author and the guiltj

one IS chastised according to his acts—I ha\e seen blooa
thirsty Kings shut up in dungeons and the back of the
cowardly tvrant cut and slashed by one of the lowest
rabble 1 Whoever rules w ith moderation and restrains his

hands from committing inju

and destinies of others and
the unjust shedding of bloo
lives of his subjects havi
extended period of a happy career is either a candidate
for Heaven or is happy in the thought of enjoying some
gladdening refuge m the Groves of Elysium! Such a
min as that for example is reserved to ict as the judge
of mankind and whoever thou art who reignest above
all abstain from the shedding of human blood for thy
crimes are only punished m a more severe manner if

thou dost so

!

AMPHlTRVON

Does an appointed place hold the guilty as prisoners’
and as ryiort goes do they utterly crush out the spirits
of the offenders for their cruel sms by loading them
with perpetual chains’

THESEUS

There that wretched Kion—the father of the Centaurs
is caught up and spun round on i swiftly rotating wheel
which never stops in its whirling! An enormous rock
in another place perpetually rests on the head of
Sisyphus I One old roan (Tantalus) eagerly chases the
water m niid stream and it recedes from him just as he is

4
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In nmne medio fiucibus ficcis fene\

Sedlntiir undns^ abluit mentum Hte\,

Fidemque cum jnm f'npe decepto dedit,

Pent unda m oie, poma deftitiuint famem 755
Pnibet volucii Tityos mtein'is dupes

Uinufque fniftra Dunuides plenus geiiint

Errant fmentes irnpioe Cudmeides
Terretque menfas uvida Phmeas a\is

AMPH Nunc ede nati nobilem pugna mei 760
Patnu volentis munus, an fpoluim refeit^

runs Ferale taidis imminet favum vadis

Stupent ubi undre fegne toipefcit fretum

Ilunc fera'at amnem cultu 6L afpediu borndus,
Pavidofque Manes fquallidus geftat fene\, 765
Impe\a pendet barba, defoimem fmum
Nodus coercet, concur ze lucent genm,
Regit ipfe conto portitoi longo ratem
IIic onere racuam litori puppim apphcans
Repetebat umbras pofcit Alcides viam, 770
Cedente tiuba dirus exclamat Charon,
Quo pergis auda\^ fide properantem gradum
Non paffus ullas natus Alcmena moras,
Ipfo coaclum naritam conto domat,
Scanditque puppem cymba populoium capa\ 775
Succubuit uni fedit, & grarior ratis

Ltnnque Lethcn latere titubanti bibit

1 unc Mcfla tiepidant mondra, Centauri tiuccs,

I apithujque multo in bella diccenfi mcro
btjgiai paludis ultimos quxrens finus, 7S0
1 o-cunda mcrgU capita Leina.us labos
Pod lixc araii Ditis apparet domus
llic fxvus umbias icrntat St^guis cams,
Qiu trina \ado capita conciitiens fono
Rtgiium tuclur foididum tabo caput 785
Lambunt colubrx r iptris horrent jubx
Loiigufquc torla fibilat cauda draco,

achancing towards it with his parched throat, the A\atei
iiiereh moistens his chin' and as often as he bchereb
he li IS secured it he is onh baffled in his expectations,
and It esiapes from his bps, just as the apples which he
IS sighing to obtain, fail to reach his mouth and reheae
ins gntwing hunger' d itMis, igam, onlj supplies constant
food for a rulture, that is perpetu ilh feasting its aiipetite
cm his haer and intestines' J he daughters of Danaus
1 ibor in \ nn to fill the urns, and the < rtiel daughters of
t idmus Ino and Autonoe, are w indcring to .in fro, r n mg
mul— ind a roricious ( rtid IIarp\ perpctu.il!} disturbs
the rep ists of Flnneus '
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AMPHITRION

Mow tell me all about this fflorious struggle of mj son
(uith Cerberus) does he illude to it is a token of regard
from his Uncle (Pluto) or does he speak, of it merelj
as one of the spoils of war>

THESEUS

A dismal looking rock overhangs the tardy stream the

nater on all sides in this part of the Sty\ is more or
less quiescent but here the channel is slow and sluggish

and here a dirty old man horrid to behold as regards his

appearance and manner takes charge of this portion of
the river and pilots the trembling Manes from one part
of the stream to another—his uncombed beard hangs
doviTi, and a careless bandtge keeps together around his

S
erson his slovenly garments his hollow cheeks are

ushed and he as the sole ferryman guides his craft

with a long pole—Here steering his craft on its back
ward journey without a passenger he seeks the shore
i{,am for a fresh cargo Alcides demands a passage
across—a crowd of terrified Manes make way for him
the dreadful Charon shouts out \\herc art thou going,

bold man’ Stay thy hurrying progress Not brooking
any delay or interruption the Son of Alcmena with a
blow from his own pole quails the obstinate old waterman
and jumps into the cralt but this said craft unaccus
tomed to accommodate so many passengers at a time
sinks quite low with the weight of one 1 that one Hercules I

He sits dov\n and the fnil craft being so much more
loaded than with its ordinary freight rolls from side to
side and ships the Stygian water as it flows over the
gimwalel Then the vanquished monsters are all in a
tremble the cruel Centaurs and the dastardly Lapith'e
who never ventured upon a battle unless duly primed
with plenty of winel And the Hydra of Lerna itself

seeks some of the distxnt recesses of the btygian Marsh
and in a state of trepidation subiner^es its repullulating
beadl After all this the habitation of the avaricious
Pluto comes in sight and here it is that the cruel monster
the Dog Cerberus ternfies the Manes excessively —and
It IS this said monster which with its three heads and a
bark like thunder itself guards these Stygian realms of
Pluto—snakes lick his head foul with the rankest poison
and the crests of those vipers are horrifung to behold
and a long dragon with its tortuous tail nisses savagely
Its an^er bem., on a par with its ugliness as it suspected
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Par ira foimEe fenfit ut motus pedum,

Attollit hirtas angue vibrato comas,

MifTumque captat aure fubredla fonum,

Sentire & umbras fohtus ut propnor fletit

Jove natus, antio fedit incertus cams,

Et uterque timuit ecce, latratu gravi

Loca muta terret, fibilat totos mma\
Seipens per armos -socis liorrendie fragor

Per ora miffus terna fehces quoque
Evterret umbras folvit a lieva feros

Tunc ipfe rnflus, & Cleonojum caput

Oppomt, ac fe tegmine ingenti clepit

Viftnce magnum dextera robur gerens,

PIuc nunc & illuc verbere affiduo rotat,

Ingeminat idlus domitus infregit minas,

Et cundta lafliis capita fubmifit cams,

Antroque toto ceffit extimuit fedcns

Uteique folio dominus, & duci lubet

Me quoque petenti munus Alcidoe dedit

Tunc gravia monftii colla pemiulcens manu
Adamante texto vincit oblitus fui

Cuftos opaci pervigil legni cams
Compomt auies timidus, & patiens tiabi 8io

Herumque faffus, ore fubmitro obfequens
Utiumque cauda pulfat anguifeia latus

Poftquam ell ad oras Tasnari ventum, &. nitoi

Percuffit oculos lucis ignotie, novos
Refumit animos vindlus, &. vallas fuiens 815
Quaflat catenas pene vidlorem abllulit,

Pionumque retio vexit, & movit gradu
Tunc & meas refpexit Alcides manus
Geininis uterque viribus tiadlum canem
Ira furentem, &. bella tentantem irrita, 820
Intulimus orbi vidit ut clarum sethera,

Et pura nitidi fpatia confpexit poll,

Oborta nox ell, lumina in terrain dedit,

Compreffit oculos, diem invifum expubt,
Aciemque retio flexit, atque omm petnt 825
CerMce teiram turn fub Herculea caput
Abfcondit umbra Denfa fed l-eto vemt
Clamore tuiba, frontibus laurum gerens,
Magmqiie meritas Ilerculis laudes camt

790

795

800

805

the sound of approaching footsteps, the dragon moving
in a vibratory manner, Cerberus bristles up his shagg)'-

locks and endeavours with subverted ear to catch "the
sound so novel to him, being accustomed only to the
gentle timid tread of the Manes 1 As the son of Jupiter
stood up, the Dog crouched in his den, inth his confidence
somewhat shaken, and the pair of them seem scared at
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each others presence! behold ! he suddenly startles

the silent place the draijon hissing menacingly nhilst

Cerberus snakes his aery sides nith the prodigious efforts

he had made and at last a horrible crashing sound sent
forth simultaneousU from his three heads frightens the

Manes also then Hercules remoacs the Nemean Lions
skin from his shoulders and winds it round the fierce

jaws of Cerberus and with that huge cohering sen ing as
a buckler Hercules protects himself at the same time —
Hercules then earning m his conquering right hand his

formidable club whirls it round right and left dealing
blows incessantly Cerberus groans again at the reception
of these blows and being cowed abandons his menacing
attitude and the Dog droops his three heads m token
of submission and gnes up the possession of his deni
The dual Potentates Pluto and Proserpine sitting on
their throne were utterly scared and ordered Cerberus
to be led away and my self to be deliM-rcd up to Alcides
who demanded my release as an offering of submission’
Then Hercules stroking the hideous neck of the monster
secured it with a chain of adamantine strength and that

watchdog the guardian of the dark kingdom drooped
his ears timidly and suffered himself to be led away'
and acknowledging his conquering master with a down
trodden look he submissively flaps his sides with his

dragon mounted tail! After this we neared the entrance
of Panarus and the glare of the approaching light

altogether unknoivn to him troubled nis eyesight and
although bound as he was he began to evince symptoms
of his old ferocity and furious at nis imprisonment rattled

his chains defiantly—in fact he nearly got the better of
the conqueror ana succeeded m urging him backwards
in a headlong manner and began to accelerate his pace
thinking that he had gained his liberty and then Alcides
summoned my aid to the rescue and each of us putting
out our united stren^h and dragging on the monster m
i towering rage at having made so futile an attempt to
cope with us for the masteiy we at length brought him
to Mother harthl And as he beheld the cleir atmosphere
around and as he stared at the luminous portions of the
beautiful sky for his night was over and he now had
onh the upper earth to look upon he closed his eyes
and avoided the painful sight of day as he averted his
gaze! He then bent his three heads towards the ground
and crouched himself behind Hercules to shade himself
from Its influence Then came onward a dense throng
with the loudest shouts of joy wearing laurel wreaths
around their foreheads and thereupon be_an to chant
forth the gloriously earned deeds of the mighty Hercules

'
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CHORUS IHEBANORUM

TLlIlLb S^o—S64

CliOlus Heicuhs vidlonam e\ infeiis repoiKtam canit, &
cieteras ilUus Kudes admifcet

ATUS Eurystlieus piopeiante partu, 83°

Juffeiat mundi penetiaie fundum
Deeiat hoc folum numero laboium,

Tertire legem fpoliare foitis

Aufus eft cjecos aditus iniie, ®
Ducit ad Manes via qua remotos 835

Triftis, d- filva metuenda nigra,

Sed frequens magna comitante tuiha

Quantus incedit populus pei urbes

Ad novi ludos avidus theatri

Quantus Eleum luit ad Touanlem, 840
Quinta cnn\ faciuna revocavit aiftas

Quanta, cum longie ledit hora nodlis

Ciefceie & fomnos cupiens quietos

Libra, Phosbeos tenet aqua cun us

Tuiba fecietam Cererem fiequentat 845
Et citi teAis properant reliflis

Attici nodlem celebiaie inyftce

Tanta per campos agitui filentes

lurba pars taida giadiens fenecta,

Triftis, (S. longa fatiate vita 850
Pars adhuc cumt melioiis levi,

Virgmes nondum thalamis lugatm,
Et conns nondum pofilis ephebi,
Matiis 6L nomen modo dodlus infans
His datum fobs, minus ut tnnerent, 855
Igne pnelato relevare iioclem
Ccnteri vadunt pei opaca tiiftis

Quahs eft nobis animus, remota
Luce, cum inoeftus fibi quifque fentit

Obiutum tola caput efte teira 860
Stat chaos denfum, tenebrieque luipes,
Et color noAib mains, ac filentis

Otium mundi, vacuceque nubes
Sera nos illo leferat fenedlus

CHORUS OF THEBANS
The Chorus sings of the tictory of Hercules gained m

the infernal regions, and includes the praises of
the hero

Eurysihcus, who owing to the jealousj of Juno, nas
born two months before the natural period of uteio-
gestation, ordered Hercules to penetrate into the
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lower pnrts of the world one of lus hbors tins ms the

one wanting to dcprui. 1 Into of hts kingdom his third

share of the unutrsc He did \cnturu to enter that

sombre entrance where the iiummfiil patlis !e id to the
far oft Manes and where there was x dark forc«-t gnatlx
to be dreaded but freouenttd lij a larec crowd being
constanlU rLcruittd bj Irt h arrixaU asdic) art about to

descend into those regions just indeed as large < ont ourscs
of people in the cities anxious to witnt s oint new pi i)

or other entertainment rush out together Just as thex

hurrj impetuousK too to the fetes of the I luinderer held
at riis when the fifth siirnmcr renews the Olxmpian
celebrations just as when the lon^ liours nl night return
and I ibra ea>,cr to inert a. e the hours of ijuict repo t

drues the chariot of I’luebus at an equal distance Irom
cither heinisjihcrc (lint is makes the da) and ni^ht each
of twchc hours duration) A lar^e isscmbla^t at such a

lime attends the secret ctremomts of Cere and the kttn

I nests hasten with all spct<l from their deserted home
steads to celebrate the nicht bo great then and just on
such a scale is the crowd that wend Us wa) across the
silent plains towards the Infernal KCp.ions some hobbling
along bent doxsn b\ sheer old a^’e mournful and tired

out of the length of life—others )oungcr run nimbi)
enough to this rende/xous —xirgms not )et )oked to the
marrijct bed and )outhful stnjilmes with their loiks as
set of no studied fashion and not conseiritcd to an)
deit) 1 and the infant which has onh just learned to a)

Mother but thus is conceded to them exdusncl) and
m order that the) should fear the darkness less i torch
or liclit of some sort is earned m front of them to disjicl

the fear of such darkness' 1 he rest pass on sadK enough
through the black night and such is the sLate of mind
with all of us when the light is taken awa) it is then
that each one feels sad xvithin himself and is disposed to
think that he has the entire x\ei„ht of the earth pressm-
down on his hcadl There is then presented to the mind
an idea of Immoxable ^

darkness and the hideous
to this some idea of the
world
mock
old ag S
there too late and when once he docs arrixe he can
nexer expect to return I What can please mankind to
hasten on to such an anpalhng fate’ All this crowd
wandering from exer) lana will pass on to join the Manes.

serxc as additional h)crs m the Stagnant Cocytusl
Oh I Mors' 1 xcr) thing IS gathering Itself up for th) final
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Nemo ad id feio venit, unde minqinm, 865

Cum femel vend potuit reverti

Quid ju\at durum properare fatum>

Omnis lirnc magnis vaga turba terns

Ibit ad Manes, facietque inerti

Vela Cocyto tibi crefcit omne, 870
Et quod Occafus videt, & quod Ortus

Farce venturis, tibi, Mois, paramur
Sis licet fegnis, propeiamus ipfi

Pnma qius vitam dedit bora, caipit

Ihebis Iseta dies adefl 875
Aras tangite fupplices,

Pingues cmdite vidlimas

Permixtre maribus nurus

Solemnes agitent chores

Ceffent depofito jugo S80
Arvi fertilis incolm

Pax eft Herculea manu
Aiuoram inter &. Hefperum
Et qua fol medium tenens

Umbras corporibus negat, 885
Quodcunque alluitur folum
Longo Tetliyos ambitu,
Alcid^ domuit labor

Tranfvedlus vada Taitari

Pacatis redit infeiis 890
Jam nullus fupereft timor
Nil ultra jacet inferos

Stantes facrificus comas
Diledla tege populo

ACTUS QUARTUS

HERCULES, IIIESEUS, AMPIIIIRYON,
MEGARA

Hercules a cede Lyci reverfus advocatis Diis facra fadluuis in
fuiorem xertitui, & vtto ijlixv:xSoq voirov tkc, cppevai;

iiy<TTpx(peti; fuam iixorem cum liberis occidit,

deinde in fomnum labitur

UrHERC v_y j trice dextra fufus ad\ ei fo Ly cus

1 erram cecidit ore turn quifquis conies

Fuerat tjranni, jacuit &. poenm comes

895
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grasp what the rising of Phoebus brings into \iew and
^\hat his setting hides from the sight be sparing to those

who must come to thee eventually! Oh I Mors’ v\e are
preparing for thee be slow m claiming us we are fast

hastening to our doom* and the first hour that gave us
life w as labelled Death 1 The joyful Day of Thebes

has arrived and as suppliants all of you greet with your
wavering hands the sacred altars blay the fat victims,

and young women joining yourselves with the young men
swell the solemn choir and join in the reverential song
and dance' (Dancing was practised as a religious cere
mony in the temples not like that of the roy storing
bacchanalian reveller but a solemn dance performed with
devout and graceful movements of the body) Let the
husbandman till the fertile fields and lay^mg aside the
plough cease from his toilsome labor! Ry the strong
arm of Hercules Aurora and Hesperus have been made
tranquil—those who sleep at night and those who work
by day and where the sun at Midday refuses to poor
mortals a protecting shade from his scorching rays! The
labors of Hercules have subdued every obstacle m exis

tence wherever the soil is bathed by the sea (Tethys
the wife of Oceanus) in its long circuitous course! The
infernal regions having been brought into subjection
Hercules has been conveyed to us over the streams of
Tartarus No fear remains to us now—there is now
nothing beyond the regions below to rob us of our
tranquillity! \nd thou Priest of the Gods! crown thy
locks erect with saintly fear with the Poplar wreath held
so dear to our immortal Hercules!

ACT IV
HERCULES-THESEUS—AMPHITRYON—

MEGARA

Hercules having returned after the slaughter ofLycus as
he is about to offer sacrifices to the Gods wliom he
has invoked becomes mad and under the influence
of his madness acute delinum supervenes he kills

his wife and children then he falls into a deep sleep I

HERCULES

Lvcus killed by my avengmg right hand falls with his
face to the earth then every companion of the
tyrant and everyone who was an accessory in his

guilt lies prostrate also Now as conqueror I will offer
sacrifices to my Father and the rest of the Gods and I
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Nunc facia patri vi6lor &, fupens feram,

CEcfifque meiitas vidlimis aras colam

Te, te, laborum focia d adjutn\, piccor 900

Belligera Pallas, cujus in Iceva ciet

/Egis feroces 01 e faxifico minas

Adfit Lycuigi domitor 5^ rubii mans,
Tedlam viienti cufpidem tliyrfo gerens

Geminumque numen, Phoebus & Phcebi foror, 905
Soioi fagitlis aptior, Phoebus lyra.,

Frateique quifquis incolit ccelum incus,

Non e\ noverca fiater, hue appellite

Gieges opimos quidquid Indorum feges,

Arabefque odoiis quidquid arboiibus legunt 910
Conferti in aras, pinguis e\undet ^apor

Populea noflias arboi e\oinet comas
Te lamus oleo; frond 1 gentili tegat,

Tliefeii Tonantem nodra adorabit manus
Tu conditoies iiibis &. fd\eflna 915
Trucis anti a Zethi, nobilis Diicen aqua;,

Laremque regis adveme Tynum coles

Date tura flammis amph Nate, manantes priiis

Manus cruenta ciede A hoftih e\pia

HERC Utinam cruorem capitis imifi Deis
Libaie polfem, gratior nullus liquoi

Tin\iffet aras vuSlima baud ulla amplior
Poteft, magifque opima maftari Jovq
Quam lev iniquus amph Finiat genitor liios

Opta labores detur aliquando otiiim,

Quiefque feffis herc Ipfe concipiam preces

Jove meque dignas Ster fuo ccelum loco,

Tellusque &. aether aftra inoffenfos agant
Aiterna cuifus alta pav gentes slat

Fenum omne teneat luiis innocui labor
Enfefque lateant nulla tempeftas fietum
Violenta turbet nullus irato Jove
Evfiliat ignis nullus liiberiia nive
Nutiitus agios amnis everfos tiahat

Venena ceffent nulla nocituro gravis
Succo tumefcat herba non faevi ac tiiices

Regnent tyianni Si quod etiamnum eft fceliis

Will worship at the altars so well deserving of the victims
slam by me I adjure thee, oh' warlike Pallas' who hast
been my aid and abettor, who with ^gis m thy left hand
mounted with the head of the Gorgon, dartest forth its

ferocious menacing glances from its stone-converting
visage—the Conqueror of Lycui gus and the Red sea and
the distant Indies, is present bearing his spear bound
round with the verdant ivy, the twin deity, Phoebus and
the sister of Phoebus (Phoebe), the sister renowned for her
skill with the bow, and Pheebus for proficiency on the

920

925

930

935
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hirp uhosoever of m> brothers who ire denizens ol the

celestial abode«i not brothers indeed as from mj step

mothers side (Juno)—bring hither the fattest cattle—what
ever fruitful produce from the far Indies -and whatever
the wandering Arabs can cuU from their fragrant shrubs
heap them up libcrallj on the altar- let redolent fumes
therefrom ascend towards heaven I will adorn ni) own
locks with the poplar and thou Theseus shah wear on
thj head a branch of olive from the citj ofMinerva m>
especial privilege shall be to offer my homage to Jupiter

Tonans thou shalt pay reverence to the founder of the

city and the sylvan caves of the 'Iniculent Zethiis the

celebrated fountain of Dirce and the household gods
brought hither by Cadmus the Tyrian king- Ihrow plenty

ol incense upon the joyous flames*

VMPHITRVO’^

Oh* my son* first of all atone for having steeped thy

hands in the blood of thy enemy* (Lycus)

HERCULES

I would offer as a libation to the Gods the blood of
that wicked tyrant for nothing that takes a fluid form
could have besprinkled the altar more satisfactorily no
other victim could possibly have been more equal to the
occasion and surely no more glorious an object could
be sacrificed to Jupiter than an iniquitous king*

AMPIlITRVON

\\ ould that my son should now pray that his labors
ini_,ht cease at all events let a little respite be afforded
to thee and rest frOm thy fatigue*

VIEPCUUES

I myself will devise entreaties worthy of Jupiter and
consistent with my own dignity for example let the
heavens above the earth beneath and the very atmosphere
around stand exactly as they are let the constellations
pursue their eternal courses uninterrupted let permanent
peace reign amongst the nations Let iron be used only
in the operation of cultivating the soil away vvith swords*
Let them he for ev er hidden from sight * I et no v lolent
storms disturb the tranquil surfoce of the ocean* No
lightning datt forth from the hand of angry Jupiter 1 Let
no river swollen by the melting of the winters snows
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Latuin. lellus, piopeiet, fi quod purat

jMonftrum, nieum fit Sed quid hoc*' medium diem

Cinxeie tenebree Phoebus obfeuro meat 94°

Sine nube vuliii, quis diem letro fugat,

Agitque in ortus^ unde no\ atrum caput

Ignota piofeit^ unde tot fiellre polum
Impleiif diurnre^ primus en nofier Jaboi

Cceli refulget paite non minima Leo, 945
Iiaqiie totus fervet & moifus parat

Jam rapiet abquod fidus ingenti mina\
Stat ore, &. ignes, efflat, &. lutila jubam
Cervice jadlat quidqmd autumnus gravis

Hiemfque gelido fngida fpatio refcit, 95°
Uno impetu tianfiliet &. \erni petet

Frangetque Tauri colla aMPH Quod fubitiim hoc malum efl^

Quo, nate, vultus hue <S. hue acies refers^

Acieque falfum tuibida coelum vides^

HERC Peidomita tellus, tumida ceflerunt freta, 955
Infeina noftios legna l^enfere imjietus

Immune coelum etl, dignus Alcida; laboi

In alta mundi fpalia fublimis ferar

Petatui tether, aflra promittit pater

Quid fi negaret^ non capit terra Herculem, 960
Tandemque fupeiis reddit en ultro vocat
Omnis Deorum coetus, &. la\at fores,

Una vetante tectpis, & referas polum ^

An contumacis januam mundi traho^i

Dubitatur etiam ’ vincla Satui no exuam, 965
Contraque patris impu regnum impotens
Avum refolvam Bella Titanes parent
Me duce furentes fa\a cum filvis feram,
Rapiamque dextra plena Centauris juga
Jam monte gemino limitem ad fuperos agam 970
Videat fub Offa Pelion Chiron fuum
In ccelura Olympus teitio pofitus gradu
Perveniet, aiit mittetiir amph Infandos piocul

swamp the lands or injure the harvests, as they pursue
their ordinary course I Let plants, which yield their
poisonous juices dwindle into harmless weeds' Let not
the luxuriant herbage be charged with injurious sap ' Let
cruel and bloody tyrapts cease to rule 1 And if there be
any, even now, wickedness to be perpetrated upon the
Earth, or whatever monster else is in preparation, let mine
be the hand to deal with it, and let it come on without
delay' (The madness of Hercules is now beginning to
show itself) But what is this? darkness has appeared at
mid-day, Phoebus is gliding along with an obscured
countenance, although no cloud is apparent'

^
Who is

driving the day back and sending it on again to the
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East^ ^\hv does the unaccountable night shou its black
presence^ ^\h> do so minj stars make themselves seen
in the heavens ^ Behold the Lion mv first Itbor shines

forth and o\er no small space in the Hea\enl> tract md
IS growing quite excited boiling o\er uath anger md
prepares to open his jaws! Now he \sill make an attack

upon some star or other! Iherc he is menacina with
his enormous Msage and he is breathing out flames and
brightens up again that mine of his is he jerks it bick
on his neck and he will leap o\cr m one bound the

stars in the middle oMhe 7odiac which preside over the

destinies, of fruitful autumn and the cold winter in icj

spaces and will make for and break the neck of laiirus

which brings back the spnng!

amphitrvov

What IS this sudden calaimt) ’ U h> iny son dost thou
cast such savage looks^ first here thenthere^ Dost thou
see any imaginary sky with th> disturbed visual organs^

lIFRCULls

The Earth his been conquered—the seas have ceased
to rage the infernal rCn*ons have felt my power Heaven
IS safe—that is a task worthy of Alcides 1 shall be borne
throUj,h the elevated ree.ions of space to the sublime
Heaven—let me seek my proper place in the sky my
father promised to make me i constellation* But what
if he should refuse*’ the Earth is not capable of holding
me and she must therefore hand me to the regions above
my proper placel Behold! the entire community of the
Gods willingly invite me to join them and receive me
With open doors and only one dissentient Tuno. put her
veto to the arrangement—Receive me and unlock the
portals of Olympus Juno or I shall have to force the
gates of the haughty Heavens! Is that even a matter for
nesitation^ Then t will let loose the chains that bind
down Saturn and liberate the Grandfather who waged a
futile war against my cruel father and when the litans
have prepared themselves for battle they will reioice m
me as their leader I will pile up huge rocks and forests
together will root up with my powerful hands the Ihes
salian mountains thickly inhabited by the Centaurs and
thus I shall be able with the double mountain assisting
my progress to carve my way to the Gods I Chiron will

then see his Pelion under Ossa—Olympus on the top of
all will serve as a third ladder and I shall be able to
leap to Heav en or I shall be high enough to sprin., up to it

!
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A^cltt fcnfub plAous fnm piinin

JvHgni tnmcn, conipcfce ilcmLiitcm impttimi 975

HI RC Quid hoc“ gigintcb 'iiini pcdilcii nioiLiit

Profugil umbris lit) os ic Hcliuih gcrciis

Et iiAnc pcdlus, qinm piopt n coin flctit'

Lalnt Citlixion, nlli I’nlkiie Ircniit

JiHcetunique Icnipc npiiit liic I’liuli jiigi oSo

Ilic i-ipuil Q.tcn fx-sit hoircndum Miims
Fl'immiferi Ennn)s \LrhLrc t\cu(To fount

Rogifque nduflns piopius nc propins fiulc^

In orn tendit f'x;\n J ihi)lionc cnput

Seipentibus ^nllntn, pofi. rnptum tniitm 9^5
Poitnm \ncnntcm clnufit O|ipofitn fnc<.

Sed ecce piolcs legis inimici Intct

L)ci nefnndum fenicn iinifo pntri

IIxc de\tia jnm ^os reddct c\cutint lc\cs

Nenus fngittns ttln fie initti decct 990
Heiculen ami'H Quo fe cxcus impegit furor'

Vnftum conclis fle\it nrcimi coraibtis

Phnietinmque fohit flndet cimfln iinpttu

Arundo medio fpicuUim collo fugit

Vulnere lelicio hi KC Ceteinm piokm erinm 995
Omuefque Intebins quid moror- innjus milii

Bellum M)cenis icdnl ut C)clopca
Everfn mambiis fn\n nofliis concidnnl,

Hue ent illuc nula disjedlo obiicc,

Rumpntque pofleis columcn impulfuin Inlict 1000
Peilucet omnis regn hic Mdeo nbdilum
Nntum fcelefli pntns AMPH En blnndns mniuis
Ad gemin tendens, voce mifernndn lognt
Scelus nefandum, trifle, nfptdlu hoiiidiim,

Dextra preennte rnpuit, d. cnen furens 1005
Bis tei rotntum mifit nfl dli cnput
Soiiuit, ceiebro tedin difperfo mndent
At mifeia pnrvum piotegens nntum fiini

Megnia, furenti fimilis e Intebiis fiigit

AMPHIIRYON

Pray lay aside those impious thoughts, the outpourings
no doubt of a magnanimous soul' There is, howeter,
little sanity in such ravings' Check therefore this mad
impetuosity

!

HERCULES

What do I see yonder Ah' the destiuctne Giants aie
taking up arms against the Gods Tityus has effected hts
escape from the Manes, and carrying about with him an
inside mangled and gnawed away I Ah' how nearly he once
reached Heaven ' The Bffiotian Cithteron is tottenno-^ lofty
Pallene trembles and Macetum, too, hitherto a

“ lempe^’
in its serenity, is convulsed with dread ' One of the Titans
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his gamed the summit of Pindus and another has got

posse Sion of CEtal That hideous Mimas is beside him
self ivith rage I Ennnjs wth her flaming torches smacks
her scourging ivhips

nearer and nearer
whilst she feeds th ^
Tisiphone with her head wreathed with serpents who
after Cerberus had been captured guarded the door
that was then left unprotected and with her threatening
torch preventing anj egress from the dark prison’ But
seel lookl there lies hidden the offspring of mj enem>
the king—the accursed seed otLycus— but this hand shall

forthwith send thee on to th) hateful father m) strong
arm shall shoot forth the nimble arrows! It is for just

such a desirable object as this that the darts of a Hercules
should be emplojed’

AMPHITRVON

does such blind ra-,e take possession of Hercules^
Therel he has bent his strong bow with all his might
and sent the arrow on its fatal mission the deadly reed
whizzes again from the force with which it was shot forth

Ah’ the point has passed through the middle of the neck
of one of his own children and the arrow is still sticking

m the wound’

HERCULES

r will destroy the rest of (he offspring and demolish
utterl) their places of concealment w h> should I delay ^

A more important war awaits m) presence at Mycen'e
that the walls raised by the Cyclopes shall fall overturned
b\ iny handsi Here is a palace! and there a vain
obstacle The bolts and bars being cast aside the doors
shill be burst open and the pillars supporting it shall
fall headlong All the palace is visible by the Light of
Day—I see hidden there the second son of that wicked
father I

AMPHITRVON {fo Theseus)

Behold 1 Theseus! the little child stretching forth its

hands and asking for mercy with a piteous cry I What
relentless crime heartrending and horrible to have to
watness! He seizes the right hand imploring for mercy
and Hercules cruelly whirls his little son round and round
twice or thrice and dashes it to the ground—the head of
the little son sounded on the stone floor and the walls
were moistened with the scattered brains I But unhappy
Mcgara who had been nursing the younger of the sons in
her bosom fled at the same time from tne place of con
ccalment Hercules supposing she was Juno
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(Still supiiosing Meg.ira to be liino) You iHa\ tlee fur
an asylum into the \or\ arms ol Jupiter, hut this ru'ht
hand of mine shill search thee out* iiul wrest thee ticn
from his ^ery embrace!

\MI‘HI1R\0N

Wheic ait thou going, obl unfortunate Mcgara' wliit
place of exile, what hiding-place shalt thou seek' 'J liert
lb absolutel)’ no plate ol security, no means of escape
fiom outraged Hercules, embrace him rather and trp to
soften his wiath with humble and winning cnticaties'

MCG'VRX

Spare me, husband, I now imploie thee, rctogni/e thy
owai deal Megaia, the child possesses thv \cij counten-
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ance o\er again—thj ^erJ second selfl See hon the
child stretches forth its hands!

HERCULES

No* I am holding my stepmother (Juno) follou and
receive thy punishment at m> hands and liberate Jupiter
from such a hateful yoke but before I kill thee let me
put this little monster out of the way

MEGARA
What are thou doing madman^—thou art sacrificing thy

oun flesh and blood!

AMPHITRYON

The infant is already dead—indeed was frightened to

death b\ the fiery looks of its father long before it was
wounded by the arrow 1 Fear snatched away its life! His
heavy club is poised above his wife and he breaks her
bones with his blow* Her head is detached from her
body and cannot be found in its entire state—it has been
smashed to pieces* Oh* for mv tenacious old age thou
darest too much even to think of such a sight—If my
pHef bears me down death is ready to thy hand select

this breast of mine for thy arrows or turn against me
that club ofthme stamed with the slaughter ofthe monsters
put away thy supposed father and nd thv name of one so
lowly lest my doleful utterances should sully thy triumphs

!

THESEUS

^Vhy m thy old age shouldst thou court death for thy
self in this way’ where art thou going imprudent man
Flee and hidden far away depnve the nanas of Hercules
of this one crime at all eventsl

HERCULES
It IS well the race of this shameless usurper is now

extinct—To thee oh spouse of glorious Jupiter I have
dedicated the victims which I have sacnfied to thee with
joy thou art worthy of them I And Argos shall yet
afford others for thee!

AMPHITRYON
Thou hast not yet sacrificed any Oh son* finish thy

offerings—Behold! a sacnfice now stands before the altar
and awaits thy hand with lowered head it waits for a
mortal below I am
mg thee I persist
'vhat do I see at th
growing dim and grief weakens his vision! Do I not
see the hand of Hercules trembling’ A lethargic sleep

5
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Mnnus Ireincnlc-^' \uUus in foinmiin fxhl

Kt ftlTi t.cniv cnpitc. fuhinis'^o lilnt lo ?5

Flc\o genu juin lotus nd terr-im run

Ul c%ru fihis ornus, •nil porlus mnn
Dilura moles Mils' an Iclo dedit

Idem, tuos ipii nufil nd inoitein furor*

Sopor eft recijirocos fpinlus tnolus -igit 10^0

Petur (pneti tempus ul fotnno gi iM

Yis Mela morbi jietftus opprtlTtiin lei el

Re'moiete famuli lela, ne repetal fiireiis

CHORUS IHLr. WORbM
Deos, fidei 1 elementa <pii limpliitis liiiiituis iS. nu nte

ea])tis dominaiitur in lueliim comiinft. raiioiieiii iS. .ium-

Imni llereulis C lioius ndioeat fommiiii (pii fitnirem

fedare folel pieeatur ul graii fopori priftuiii

Ilereulem iiienti reftituit pueios deniijiie

evfos deflel

IL^uri n ellici, magnuftpic parens

/Tuliens alti, tellurque fciax 1055
El laga ponti molnlis unda
Tuque ante om les qui jier leiras

Fiaflufque mans fuiidis radios

Nodlemque fugas ore dccoio,

Feriide Titan obitus paiiter 1060
Tecum Alcides lubt A oilus,

Novitque tuas utrafque domos
Solute tantis animum monftiis

Solvite, fupen redlam in melius
Fledhte mentem tuque o domitoi, 1061;

Somne, maloriim, requics animi,
Pars hiimanre melioi vita:,

Volucer, matris genus Aftitex

Fratei dura: languidc Mortis,

Yens mifcens falfa, futuii 1070
Certus, &. idem peffimus aiidloi

Pater o rerum, portus vita,,

Lucis requies, nodlifque comes,
Qui pai legi famuloqiie veins,

Placidus feffum lenifque fovens 1075

seizes his eyelids and his wearied head falls towards his
chest, and now, with his knees giving away, he falls bodily
upon the earth, thoroughly overcome by exhaustion I in
the same avay as the ash, when it is felled in the forest,
or as a mass of stone is Arp^vn mto the water to sen^e
as a piei or a
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•ipproicheb him ) \.rt thou alu e son ^ or Ins the snmt
handed thee o\er to death thou uho Inst sent so manj
so manj of thy oun flesh and blood to that bourne
No’ It IS sleep' his respiration is being carried on—the

mo\ements of his thorax show inspiration and expiration!

Let him then be given up to rest so tint the severitj of

his disease ma\ oe overcome by a hean sleep and
slumber calm down his agitated nerves' Here' Atten

dants' remove all dangerous weapons lest he may wake
furious again'

CHORUS or THEBANS
The Chorus invokes the Deities the Stars and the Elements

which exercise influence over the lymphatic (victims of

allay madness and that by being thrown into a pro
found sleep he may be restored to reason— it likewise

pours forth a lament for the dcith of his boys'

Ma\ the firmament mourn and the mighty Parent of
the lofty heavens and the fruitful earth ind thou
Deity of the wandering waves of the rolling sea

(Neptune) and thou (Phoebus) abov e all these w ho sheddest
the rays over thy ocean tracts and with thy glorious

presence druest away dull night for Alcides has been
with thee accompanied thee in thy progress both when thou
hast disappeared below the Horizon to illumine another
part of the world—he is familiar with both thy retreats!

Oh' release his disordered mmd from so many monstrous
delusions Oh' ye Gods above! liberate his imprisoned
mmd tram his mental impressions into a more healthy
channel and thou ohl Somnus! the dissipator of sensorial
disturbance the donor of tranquil thought and the oetter
portion of human life (namely sleep)—Oh' wanged Somnus
claiming Astrsa for his maternal descent Oh' thou gentle
brother of implacable Mors' mingling the mental concep
tions—the possible with the impossible—sometimes in the
form of enlightening impressions revealing the truth
sometimes keeping back from our knowledge evils which
are impending' Oh thou father of Nature the refuge of
life the repose of dav and the weleome companion of
night who comest alike to visit the Monarch and the
slave kind to the weary chenshmg and mild! Thou
inculcatest upon the human mind naturally fearful of
dissolution some idea of that lon^ sleep which awaits us
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Pavidum leti genus liumanum
Cogis longam difcere moiteni

Preine deviAum torpore giavi

Sopor indomitos alhget artus,

Nec torva pnus peAoia linquat,

Quatn mens repetat pnftina cuifum

En, fufus humi freva feioci

Corde volutat fomnia nondum eft

Tanti peftis fuperata mail

Clavseque giavi laffum folitus

Mandare caput, quserit vacua
Pondeia de\tia, motu jadtans

Biachia vano nec adhuc omnes
E\pulit nftus fed, ut ingenti

Vexala Noto fervat longos

Unda tumultus, &. jam vento

Ceffante tumet pelle infanos

Fludlus animi ledeat pietas,

Viitufque viio vel fit potius

Mens vefano concita motu

,

Error caecus, qua coepit, eat

Solus te jam pr&ftare poteft

Furor infontem Pro\ima puns
Sors eft manibus, nefcire nefas

Nunc Herculeis percuffa fonent

Pedloia palmis mundum folitos

Ferre laceitos veibera pulfent

Vidlnce manu gemitus vaftos

Audiat sether, audiat atri

Regina poll, vaftifque ferox

Qui colla gent vindta catenis,

Imo latitans Ceibeius antro
Refonet mcefto clamore cbaos,
Lateque patens unda profunai,
Et, qui melius tua tela tamen
Senfeiat, aei

Pecftora tantis obfeffa mails
Non flint lAu ferienda leu
Uno plandlu tna regna fonent
Et tu collo decus ac telum
Sufpenfa diu foitis arundo,
Pliaretrreque giaves, date fieva feio
Verbera tergo aedant humeros
Robora fortes, ftipefque potens
Duns oneret pedlora nodis
Plangant tantos arma doloies

all—Death ' Confine then Alcides with
lethargic sopor, let Somnus bind down
limbs, nor let his furious brain be deprived
agent, till his mind regains its strength

[Lines 1076—1121
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the chains of
his invincible
of the soporific

and acquires a
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healthy tram of thought* Behold him now stretched

upon the ground he is tossing about disturbed by hideous
dreams not as yet m any way is this frightful \isitation

mitigated accustomed to rest his head on his ponderous
club he tnes to seize it m \am with his naht hand
swaying his arms to and fro with his fruitless endeavours
nor has he got nd of his anger entirely for as the sea

stirred up by the force of the tempestuous south wind
retains for some time its disturbed condition and even
when the wind ceases to blow it retains an anary
attitude' Oh' drive away the tumultuous waves from the

mind of Alcides let his former piety and submissive

virtue return to the miserable man' Or would it not
be better that he should retain his present disordered
intellect stirred up with mad passions and his blind

irresponsible delirium continue as it commenced^—for this

madness alone can entitle him to be considered free

from guilt The next v irtue probably to th vt of possessing
hands that have not yet been polluted by crime of any
sort is to be in a happy state of ignorance that they have
been so contaminated' Now this huge breast of Hercules
resounds with the blows with which he strikes it' How
he belabors his arms those arms which were vvont to

sustain the weight of the heavens How his sonorou‘>

groans will reach to the sky and the queen of the black
universe will likewise hear them and the fierce Cerberus that

stills wears the huge chains on his conquered neck barking
aloud from his low cave How sombre Chaos w ill resound
with his lugubrious shoutsl how the broad waters of the
vasty deep and lastly the air itself will feel the distur
bance which had much better have been by hts arrows
as of old' (alluding to the Stymphalides ) A breast
besieged by so many inward commotions connected with
so much wickedness committed must not be visited by
light blows' How the three Kingdoms (Heaven Earth
and Hell) resound simultaneously vvith the piteous cries'
And thou oh' arrow 1 so long triumphant and suspended
from his neck as an ornament as well as a vehicle of
force and you the heavily armed quivers strike iinpfac
ably thy cruel master on his savage back' Let him
punish nis own powerful shoulders with his own great
strength and let his mighty club with its rou^h knots
punish his own body' Let his shoulders wince again
with the intensity of the pam inflicted on himself And
you children who never have been able to follow the
track of your noble parent yet tyrant Kings will be
avenged by this cruel blow—you who had not yet icquired
pace in your bodily movements in the Grecian Palnestra
(wrestling place)—you that were not formidable opponents
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Non ^os patiix 1 uidis conntt^

Ulli fT:\o Milntre rct;<.'>

Non Aignn inembri jnKfln
Fledlcie clocli, foitcs ctHu, ”’5

Fortefquc nnnu, nm tiniLU nufi

rdmn St,>Uvici lc\c corjti

jMiffnm ccrta hbi-irc nnnn
'lutofquc fug"! figtic ccr\o^

Nondumque fen; teigijubili. ‘‘3°

Ite ad Stjgios uinbrx ])ortus

Ite innocu t qins in pnnio

Limine \ita. fcdiis opprcffil

Palnufquc furor U<_ infauRum
Genus, o putri, noti per iter IDS
TriRe laboris itc mtos
\ ifite leges

ACTUS QUINTUS
IITRCLLLS V^fPIInR^ON lIirsiU‘^

Ileicules cxpencclus iS. menti rcftitutus poRquam fuos a fc

intcifeflos compenffet, minus fibi infcrrc pint jiitris

precibus m6\us fibi piicil, \lbcnifqu 1 liesti con-

fdio purgindus proficifcilui

uis hic locus qui: regio' qui; mundi pligi

Ubi fum^ fub ortu fobs, in fiib ciidine
Gliciilis IJrPe numquid Ilefperii mins
Extremi tellus bunc dit Oceino modum'
Quas trihimus luias^ quod folum feffo fubefl

Certe redimus unde pioflriti domo
Video cruenta coipori^ in nondum e\uit
Simulacra mens mfeina’ pofl reditus quoque
Oberrat oculos turba ferilis meos
Pudet fiteii piveo nefcio quod mihi,
Nefcio quod animus grinde pr-ufigit milinn
Ubi eft pirens^ ubi illi nitorum grege
Animofa conjux^ cui litus I'cvum vicit
Spolio leonis^ quonim ibiit tegimen meum,
Idemque fomno mollis Herculeo toius^'

Ubi tela^ ubi arcus ^ arma quis vivo mihi
Detraliere potmti' fpolia quis tinti abftulit^

Ipfumque quis non Heiciilis fomnum borruit^

5

1140

1145

1150

”55

•with the coestus, but tvho alreadj’- had attempted to hurl
forth will a firm hand the light arrow, the dart of the
Scythian, and to strike the stag which seeks its safety in
flight, but had not 5^et attempted the same on the back
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of the Maned Lion' Go to the Stjgian refuge to the
shades belo^ go innocent \ictwns whom the ^\ickedness

and madness of a father hiae sacrificed at the \erj

threshold of life Go iinhickj progenj—Oh' Bo}sI go b)

the sad path made known to us all b) jour fathers
labor go and join the indignant rulers (Pluto and I roser

pine) of the sombre hmpirel

AC r V

HERCUI ES-AMPHIl R^ ON- J HEbEUS

Hercules wakes with his mind restored and learns that

he has killed his ovm children He prepares to laj

hands on himself but prc\ ailed on bj the entreaties

of his father he refrains from suicide and at the
suggestion of Theseus he starts for Athens and
undergoes the ordeal of atonement

IIERCUI ES

W HAT place IS this^ What coimtrj ’ What region
of the Globe ^ Where am P Am I aiihee\tre
raities of the East where Phabus starts on his

joumej or under the skj of the Icj Bear> Whether
that land which stretches out to the sea of Hesperia and
affords therebj a boundarj of the Ocean ^ What air am
I breathing’ What ground is supporting mj wearj bodj ’

I surelj naae returned to Ihcoes—How is it that I

behold^bl^od^ carcasses Ijing about on the floors of the

w
fr

my ejesl I am ashamed to confess it—I know not what
has come to me I cannot guess of what terrible calamity
my troubled mind is warning me' Where is my Parent’
Uhere is that wife of mine so ennmed about her joung
children’ Why is m> left shoulder depnaed of the
Nemaian lion s skin ’ Where has that defensiv e co\ ering
disappeared and which has served me as a soft bea
when in the arms of gentle sleep’ Where are my arrows’
Where is m> bow Who could dare to take away m>
arms whilst anj life remained in me’ Who could have
carried off so heavy a trophj as mj club’ Who is there
that has not dreaded Hercules even when he was asleep’
It will please me to meet my proud conqueror—jes'
indeed it w ill be a pleasure ' Arise thou Conqueror before
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Libel mcum Mcleie Mcloicin libct

Exfurgc, \iAoi quern noium talo pUcr

Geniiit relidlo cujus in fatu fttlU

Nov longioi, qunm noRr'i qiioil ccrno nths

Nall crucnta ca.clc conftAi jacenl ilOo

Pcrempla conjuv quis I icus iLgmiin ohliiiLl

Quis tmli 'lliebis fctlern nioliii aiifus cA
Ilcicule reverfo' quifqius Ifmcni loca

Aftaia qiufquis am, qin gcinuio nnu
Pnlfnla Pelopis rcgin Dauhnn cobs 5165

Succiure, fxia cHclis auflortm indicn

Ruat ira in omncs hoAis tA, <|iufquis milii

Non moiiArat hoAem iiclot Mcnli hlf>'

Procetle feu lu \imlica'; cumts truces

Ihiacis cnienti, fae Gci^onc ptciis, 1170

LibyT.ve dominos nulla ptignnndi nion eA
En nudus aclAo vd mcis armis licet

Petas mermem cm meos Ihefeus fuqil

Pateique lulfus^ oia cur condunt fin*

Differte fletus qiiis meos dedent ncct 1
1 7$

Omncs fimul, profare quid, qcnilor Ales-

At tu ede, Ihefeu, fed tin, ilicfcu fide

Uteique tacitus ora pudibunda obtegit,

Furtmique lacnnns fundit in taniis malts

Quid efl pudendum* numquid Argnm impolcns ilSo
Dominator uibis* nuniquid infeAum L)ci
Pereuntis agmen dado nos tanta obniit*

Per te, meoruin facinonim laudein precor,

Genitoi, tiuque nominis femper milii

Numen fecimduni, fare, quis fudit doniuni' 1185
Cm prieda jacm* AiMI’H facita fic abeant mala
HERC Ut inultus ego fim* AMl’lt Sape nnduAa obfmt
HERC Quifquanine fegnis tanta toleraiit mala*
AMPH Majora qiufqms tiiTiint Ht RC His clnm, paler
Quidquam timen iiiajus aut graiiiis polcA* 1190

him whose father begat him quite unexpectedly, iihen
he quitted heaven on one of his peregrinations, and at
whose nativity, the night was rendereci more prolonged
than It IS now a-day ' Lo ' what signs of wickedness do
I now behold^ My sons are lying there struck donn b}
some bloody slaughterer’s hand’ My wife too slam' I
wonder what new Lycus now holds the reigns of govern
ment' What man has dared to attempt such murderous
deeds, m this, my Thebes > e\en, too, after I, Hercules,
have come back' Whoever dwelleth in the plains of
Ismenus-Whosoever tilleth the fields of Attica—Whoever
thou art, who dwellest in the Kingdom of Dardanian
Pelops, whose shores are washed by the waves of tno
seas, help me- disclose to me the author of this saiage
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shushtcr* let fullest incisure of until fill on ill’

He is mj cnetii) uho knows ind docs not point out to

me the greatest of inj cncinicsl \\herc liidtsi thou thou
Conqueror of Alcides^ Come forth ulathcr tliou irt

a\cnnmg the blood} kin^ of Ihracc (Diomcdcs) who u is

devoured b} the ser> horses ihit dn^.-,cd his thanot
or to i\en^c t cr}on who t llocks I took from him or

the two kin^s of I ib}i’ Ihcrc idmiis of no deli} in

111} prcpirin^ for bitlle* Ihit here I im umnntd -oris
It that It IS sought to come upon me m i dtftiuiltss
condition’ \\h} do Ihcstus incl ni} father i\oiil m\
len gaze’ \\h} do the} bur} their faces’ \wa} with

useless wctpin^! I el me be mformcfl who has liandcd
over to cruel death nn all—m} wife m\ ons’ Uh}
m} lather art thou silent’ Hut thou i Ik sens tell iik

on th} sacred honor m wlmh I rtpo c so tmuh tonfi

dence Hehold' thci both liidc their confuscti ficcs in

silence and tears difllcult to restrain art shed b\ each
of them but wh} is there all this reserve in the mid t

of such a cntc„or\ of crimes Whether tell me is it the
impotent ruler of the cit} of \rgos or is it Iht odious
race of I}cus that has overwhebned me witli so muth
slaughter’ I beseech thee m} lather forth} approval
of 111} actions of one nossessin-, m} name and one which
has alwa}s ranked willi me as sctonil onlv l*ra} speak
who has ruined in} home to whose ven cance have I

fallen a prc} ’

AMIHITRVON

let those deeds be remembered onl} in silence I

IILRCUIIS

Ihit I ma} be unrevenged dost thou mean

AMruiarvov

Vengeance has often proved an obstacle to its chensher!

IVVWCVJI v*s

What man has ever tolerated such wickedness with
composure’

AMI niTl VON

Ihc man who has feared that greater misfortunes arc
m store for him

iicrcuLi s

Oh! my father what greater or more dreadful calami
tics could be devised than these in order to inspire fear’
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aMI’II Chdis lUT pii-i ifln (jinin nofli, (luotA tfl

Hike Mifeicre, gtnitor fupphccs luulo immis

Quid hoc' imnus icfugil hit, tinl fcclii‘>

Uncle Inc ciuor quid ilW puenh inndcn';

Arundo leto, tincSli Lenn.a ncce- 1195

Jnm teln. video noftr-i, non qurcro iminitn

Quis potuU nreum ncclcie -mt qtie dc\ttn

Sinmre ner\uin vik reccckntcm nnhi

Ad \os receitor gcnitor hoc noflnim cd ft this

l-icuere, noftrum c(l AMi'H 1 nclus cfl i(lic lmi‘«, 1200

Crimen nocerce CT.fu'i hic culpn enret

Hike Nunc parte ab omni gcnitoi, iraliN tom
Oblite nofln Mnchca fera inanu

Saltern nepotes flelhgcr nuindiw fonct,

Flamims A Inc tS. die jaculetur polus 1205

Rupes ligatuin Cafpia; corpus tralnnt

Atque ales a\ida cur Proinethei \acant

Scopuli^ parctur \crlicc innnenfo fens
Volucrefque pafeens Caucafi abrumptuiu latii'

Nudumque filvis, qua. pontum Sc}thcn 1210

Symplegas arclat Innc A hinc vinclas imnus
Diftendat alto cunique recocata \ico

In fe coibunt fa\a, quo. in ccclinn e\prnmnU
Atflis utnnque rupibus medium imrc,
Ego inqmeta inontium jaceam mora 1215
Qum flrudlum acercans nemore congedo aggerein
Ciuore corpus impio fparfum cremo'
bic, fic agendum efl infcris reddam Ilcrculem
AMPii Nondum tumultu petflus atlonito caret

Mutavit iras quodque habet proprnim furor, 1220
In fe ipfe ftcMt HERC Dira Furnrum loca
Et luferorum career, A fonti plaga
Decieta tinbce, A fi quod e\fihum hlet
Ultenus Erebo, Ceibero ignotum A nnhi,
Hue me abde telhis Faitan ad finem uhimum 1225

AMPHIIRYON

Those passages in thy own misfortunes Mhich thou
hast actually e\penenced, do they not furnish but feeble
episodes in the chapter of disasters^

HERCULES

I Will extend my suppliant hands
What do I see^ He actually refuses m} profifered palms,
for in these hands rests the wickedness oi crime , w hence
conies all this blood' How comes it that the arrow
stained Avith the blood of the slaughtered Lermean Ha dra
is still wet with the gore of the murdered children^ I
recognise at once, my own airow, I do not lequiic to
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scirch for the hand that shot it forth for nho is there
that could bend m) I>o\\ Or nhat nRht hand could base
drawn the stnnt, which I could onl> do with difficult}

I appeal asjain to >ou Oh lathcrl Is tins indeed iin

crime 1 here is no answer* It is inmc I

AMPniTR>ON

In this laincnublc matter the Rrieiin" part is thmc
the criminal portion that of th\ stcivmothcr till', calam
It) is not remotclj traceable to th> culpabilitj

IlIRCtLIS

Oh! irate father (Tupittr) send forth ihj thunder in

c\er> direction think, not of m> misfortunes Mndicaic
the slaughter of thj grand ons at least although the MSit
alien maj be slow in its arrnal’ 1 el the starrv firma

ment resound with th} thunders and the skj here there

eicrjwherc be filled with th} lightnings let nu bodj be
chained to one of the rocks of laiirus and t}ie greed}
\ulturc feed on in} carcass wh> should the rock oflro
incthcus be tacant now I ct there be appropriated for

mj punishment a spot on the ibrupt mount nn side of
Caucasus where no \erdurt pruails and where the sum
mer affords a place of refuge for wild beasts ind birds
of prc} And the rugged S)niplcgades which contract
the entrance of the I u\ine bca shall widen the channel
with a hand of mine bound to each of them from abo\e
and when those mobile rocks approach c ich other (their

moicments arc alternate) and dn\c upwards towards the
sk} the intenening wa\cs the rocks beating them on
either side I shall act as an obstacle to their mutual
contact! Or shall I pile up and set fire to a huge mound
from the thick gro\es and consume with the names m}
bod} besmtareci with sinful blood' So welll let this be
done thus and I will return as Hercules Sccundiis to
the shades below

'

\MPIIITRVON

The mind of Hercules is not freed from tumultuous
thoughts but his anger has onlj assumed another phase

llERCULi'S

If there be an> dreadful spot amongst the imprisoned
lower regions and the abode of the Junes or a place
set apart for the guiltiest of mortals—and if there be
an} more distant place of exile m Frebus not known
to Cerberus and m}self—there let me hide m}self awa}
from this Larth! I will go and abide in the extremest
boundaries of Tartarus I Oh I m> too savage disposition!
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Manfuiiis ibo peftus o nmiium ferum

'

Quis VOS pel omnem, libeii, fpaifos domiim

Defleie cbgne potent? liic cliniis malis

laciimaie vultus nefcit Hue enfem date,

Date hue fagittas, ftipitem liuc vaftum date 1230

libi tela frangam noflia, tibi noftios, puei,

Rumpemus arcus, ac tins ftipes gia\is

Ardebit umbiis ipfa Leinaeis frequens

Phaietia telis in tuos ibit logos

Dent aima poenas vos quoque infaiiftas nieis 1235

Ciemabo telis, o iioveicales manus
THES Qiiis nomen unquam fcelens enoii addubt?

HERC Srepe euor ingens fcelens obtinuit locum

THES Nunc Ilerciile opus eft peifei banc moleni mab
HERC Non fie fuioie ceffit evftinAus pudoi, 1240

Populos ut omnes impio afpeclu fugeni

Alma, arma, Thefeii, flagito propeie mibi

Subtiadla leddi fana fi mens eft milii

Refeite manibus tela ft remanet fuioi,

Patei, lecede mortis mveniam viam 1245

AMPH Pei fanefta geneiis facia, pei )us nommis
Utiumque noftii, five me altoiem vocas,

Seu tu parentem, perque veneiandos pns
Canos, fenedlce paice defeitse, piecoi,

Annifqiie feffis unicum lapfse domus 1250
Fumamen, unum lumen affiidlo malis
Temet leferva nullus e\ te contigit

Fiu6tus laboium fempei aut clubium maie,
Aut monftra timui quifquis in toto fuiit

Rev Pevus orbe manibus, aut ans nocens, 1255
A me timetui femper abfentis patei

Friuftum tui, tadlumque & afpedlum peto
HERC Cur animam in ifta luce detmeam amplius,
Moierque, niliil eft cundla jam amifi bona
Mentem, atma, famam, conjugem, natos, manus, 1260

Who could bewail, oh I my children, sufficiently at the
sight of my dear ones scattered about on the floor of
the Palace This harsh visage of mine, hardened by
misfortune, knows not how to familiarize itself with tears i

Here! give me my sword' hand me hither my arrows,
bring along my redoubtable club (Looking first at one
son and then at the other) Por thee, I will break my
arrows, for thee, my boys, I avill snap my bow in tivo—
and this formidable weapon (the club) shall burn for thj
mfanticidal death, and the quiver filled ivith the Lernaean
arrows shall be handed over to the funeral pile' Let
my deadly weapons suffer their turn of destruction ' I
V ill burn them also with the fatal arrows ' But oh

' } e
awful instruments of a step-mother’s persecution

'
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Till lU*-

^\hoc\cr ndd (o nn error inicniiomll) invests ik Ii

error "ith the odium of n mine

iirisxii

An error of im:;nitudt oftentimes nrciuircs the tipiin

of vMcVedne s'

'lilt It

Now we snnd in ntei! of tdenlion on the pirt of
Hcradc lieir intienil) this Imd of ini fortune'

III I < 1 1

1

Mv pride rn<l di;;nilv Invt not to vu li in extent been
eintnped out bv nt) <lebnot s 'itt-iek tint I |iouI<i drive

cvervone “twiv from Kholdin^ in\ wtcUd pnsenri
Naj * Iheseii ' Mv arms I dcnnnd tint mv irmx
which have been tn\tn awiv Inll be eivcn up ftrth

With if in> mind be m a otind tale hand me
arrow if mv dchrium till lontintu Oli lather ^ct out

of m> path 1 will find an eis> wav ofseekiuR mv death'

AMI mil VON

II) the sacred in)stcrv of thv dt rent hv that re neit

whith IX due to me and mv name' U heilier ihoiii alle t

me parent or ximpl) loot, upon me as havin,, inercl)

hroupht thee up anti In thcs» hoir) hick alwav rever
enced h) f,<K)a men [ pra> thee pare m) ilcchnmR
vears and mv old a e bereft of eartblv consolation
thou one prop of a fallen djnastj aftord me some nv
of coiniiassion for ni) misfortunes which I share with
thee None of the results of th) j.lorious deed hive been
transferred from ihcc to in>sclt for I have held the

treacherous sea in great dread as well as monsters of
cvcr> son and even whatever cruel king that rages in

an> nart of the world that slams Ins lianti with the
hlooo of others or pollutes the sacred altars with human
sacrifices is held b) me m tlic greatest fear but as thj

father I have looked fonvard with ]0>ful hope to th)

successful exploits and to had thj presence and behold
th) visage'

miicur rs

\Vh) should I wish to pass m) lift an) longer m the
light of da)’ Wh) shoulei I hesitate about it? Ihcre is

no reason for it I have already lost ni> possessions
m> mind —m> arms —m> rciiutation —my wife—m>
children — Ihc glory of m) exploits'—Lven my madness
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Etnm fuioiLm nemo pollulo riucnl

\nimo mcdeii moilc hn'iiulnm ell ftcUis

AMl’ir Pennies pirenlem=“ hi i c 1 ncere ne |)i>frim ocei'l nn

AMI’H Geniiore corini* lii kc Ceinere luine tloeiu iiefi''

A.Ml‘11 MemormcH poluis omnibus fneln intueiis 126

Unius T. le erimims \cnnm pete

in KC Vemim dibit fibi ipfe, qui nnlli dedit

Liudinda fcci jufTiis, lioe iimun memii e'Q

Succurre, gemtor fne le pietis mo\et

Sen trifttc fitnm, fne Mohtx deciis 127

Virlutis effer irmi Miicilur mea
Fortum dcvln I Ills Sunt quidem pilnx preces

Sms cfficices fed tiiiien iiollro e^uoque

INIovere fletu fuige iS idieifi impetii

Peifrnige folito nunc luum nulli impirein 127

Aiiimum milo lefume nunc mngm tibi

Vutule agendum cfl Ilcieiilem irifci \eli

nLR.c Si M\o feci feekn ft monor Udi

Purgare terns propero jamdiidiim milii

Monftium im]iium, feiunupie A imniite ic feiuni 12S0

Obernt agediim de\tn eonarc aggredi

Ingeiib opus, lalioie biffeno amplius

Ignave, ceffas^ fortis in pueros niodo,

Pavidafqiie matres^ arma nifi dantiir milu,

Aiit omne Pindi Tin acts exfcindam iiemiis, ^ 1285
Paccliiqiie lucos, A Cilha.ionis jiiga

Mccum cremabo tota cum domibiis fuis,

Dominifque rccla, cum Deis templa omnibus
Thebana fiipia coipus cxcipiam meiim,
Atquc urbe veifa condai A, fi forlibus 1200
Lcee poiidiis liuineris moenia iminifPi incidenl,

Septemque opeitiis non latis poilis prcmai,
Onus omne, media parte quod iiuindi fedet,

Diiimitque fuperos, in nieiim xertam caput

during which interval I i\as at all eacnts free from self-
reproach' No one with his mind thus contaminated can
ever expect to be cuied No’ my crime must be healed
by the one remedy—Death'

AMPHITRYON
Dost thou wish to kill thy parent^

HERCULES
Lest I might do so I will kill myself

AMPHIIRYON
What' before the very eyes of thy father

>

HERCULES
T have learned to k.now the extent of mi’’ crimes, uithmy own eyes

'

u\

O
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AMPHlTR\OV

Instead of taking heed of exploits remembered In ill

of us— seek forgneness for the great crime done bj th>

hinds'

Shall I cra\e for pirdon for m>sclf uho hive never
vouchsafed it to others* Under commands I hive done
things to be praised but this one deed is nn own ver>

own doing’ Help me Father whether thy ifiection leads

thee to do so or m> sid condition or the honor of that

valor which I have tirnished’ Bring me forth m> inns'
With m> own nght hand shall mj tnumphant destinj

be determined—b} mj own death'

THESEUS

Thv fathers entreaties indeed arc sufficicntl> touching
but tiiou wilt svirel> be moved a little b> m> weeping
solicitations—Fxert thjscif Hercules' with thv accustom
ed energ> of character —Now pra> resume the courage
which thou hast alwavs shown when confronted b> cverv

danger now do let this great bravtr> be shown bv thee
now say to thyself Hercules check thy angry feelings'

IltkCULI S

If I live I have commuted crimes and am a crimmal—
if I put an end to my life 1 shall certainly escape niy

wretenedness—I shall hasten to clear myself out from
this Earth—an impious monster cruel fierce mdomitiblc
monster wanders about perpetually in my person! Lome
to my aid Oh' my ricnt nand' endeavour that a great
work shall be accomplished greater than any of my twelve
labors ' ^\ hy Hercules dost thou hesitate thus cow irdly *

Is thy valor only levelled against poor inoffensive chil
dren and timid mothers Unless my arms be given up to
me I will cut down to the ground every grove on the
Thracian Pmdus the groves of Bacchus and every tree
which throws a shade on lofty Cith'eron and they shall
bum with myself one grand conflagration' I will over
throw the eutice city of Thebes every home-atead with
Its inmates masters and families and the Theban temples
with the Gods contained in them and I will be buried
with the ruins pressing down on my body and if the
city falling on my shoulders should prove too light a
weight and if covered thus I should not be sufficientlv
crushed by the sev en gates I will turn down on my head
all the superincumbent weight which resides in that
space which separates the Gods above from those in
the infernal regions 1
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AMi’H Rcflclo ninn ill lie Vo\ eft dij^na {jciiitorc IlLruilis 1295

Hoc cii pereniptus fpicnlo ccciclil putr

AMI’II Hoc, Juno, Ichiin nnnibus Linifit tins

III RC Hoc mnic tgo utar ami’H ]Icce, rpnm inifcruiu nictu

Cor p-ilpitit, coipufcjuc folliciumi fciit

iirkC Aptita 'inindo eft AMi'il Ecce, jam ficits fcclu'. ^300

Volens, fcienfque pniule quid fitn jubt-.-

Nilnl rogamus iiostci in Into tftt dolor

Natum poles fen arc Ui folus nnlu,

Enpere ntc tu inaMmum mtlum
Miferum baud poles me faccre fdictin poles 1305

Sic ftalue, quidquid ftaluis, ut caufam Unm
Fannmque in ardo ftarc &. aucipili fcias

Aut M\is, aul occidis banc anunani k\tni

Feftamque fenio, nee minus qiiaffam malis

In ore jiriino leneo lam laidc pain 13 *0

Vilam dal alujiiis^ non feram ullcnus moram,
Lelale feno

]
5lcIiis imprelTo indiiaiu

IIic, hic jacebit Ilcrciilis fain fcchis

HI KC Jam parce, genitor, jiarcc, lam rex oca maniim
Siiccumbe, Mrliis, jierfer imperiiim jialiis

Eat ad labores hic qiioquc Ilcrculcos laboi

,

Vivamus artiis allt\a afllnSlos folo,

Ihefcii, paicntis dc\tra conlaeliis pios

Sceleiala lefugil AMi’il Haiic manum ampktflor libcns

Ilac ni\us ibo, peelori banc a.gro adino\cns lo-o
Pellam dolorcb ni kc Quern locum profiigiis pclam^
Ubi me recondam* qiia\e lelliirc obiuam
Quis Fanais, aul quib Niliis, aul quis Perfica

Violentus unda Tigris, aut Rbenus fero\,

Tagufve Ibera turbidiis gaza fliicns, 1325

AMPHITRYON

I surrender thee thy arms

HERCULES

Those words are worthy of the father of Hercules

—

Behold I this is the one, avhose deadty point killed inv
child I

AMPHITRYON
Nay' say rather, this was the one shot forth by thy

hands through Juno’s jealous wrath

HERCULES

I will use, then, this very arrow'

AMPHITRYON
Listen to me, my heart palpitates with fear and beats

tumultuously against the walls of my chest'
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HERCULES

The arrow is already armed and readj 1

AMPHITR\OV

Listen again I implore thee how anxious th> face

appears to commit crime and knowing it to be such
tell me wh> art thou so ready to do alfthis^ I ask for

nothing—My misery is past recall I Thou alone hast it

m th\ power to preserve me my son therefore tear not
thyself away—I have got over my worst fears it is out of
thy power to make me more miserable but thou canst
give me some degree of happiness Therefore determine
what thy intentions are for thou must be convinced
that thy exploits and thy fame will rest on a slender and
equivocal foundation tnou either livest thyself or thou
slayest me I I merely hold my life my breath within
my nostrils this feeble vitality worn dowai by old age
but not less irksome ^
son hesitate whether
I will bear delay no lo

penetrating sword into
to his chest) shall this

restored to reason 1

HERCULES

Oh I spare me. father spare me withhold at once thv

threatening hand—let me be the one to yield with all

my valor—let me bow to the will of a father! This
victory must indeed be ranked greater than any of my
former exploitsl Let us all hvel Theseus raise my
father VMth his afflicted frame from the ground and the
contact of his affectionate embrace will banish all traces
of evil designs when my right hand is joined with his'

AMMIITRVO'I

I cheerfully lav hold of thy hand I shall go forth
leaning on confiacnce and when I draw it towards iny
oppressed heart I shall be able to dnve away my sorrows!

HERCULt.S

^'bat place of exile shah I seek in my retreat where
shall I hide myself or in what land shall I bury my
’^rrows^ Whatlanais or what Nile or what streams of
ihcItrMan I igris or rough Rhine or muddy lagus which
llows along c.irrying m suspension iL> golden sandsl
"inch one of tho e nvers can viash my hand of my

6
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Ablucre ckxli'iin ])otcril Aicloum hctt

Mxotis in me gcluH trinsfuiKHl iinre,

Et ton. per mens curnl ni'imtx,

Il-nicbil nltuin ficinux in cpns nnpuis

Terms reccdcb^ Ortinn, in Oec^fuln jiclcs *53*^

Ubiqut notus pcrdich cxfdio locum

Me refugil orbis ndm tmnf%’erfos ifnint

ObliquT. cuifus ipfe I Uin Ceibeium
Meliore vultu % idil o fidiitn enput

iliefeii, Hlebmm qinre longinqinm ilublim

Qiionnmque fempci fcelens iheni irbitet

Anns nocentes, gmtnm mentis refti

Vicemquc noflns redde me infernis piecnr

Umbris leduelum, mcque fiibjeelum Iuin

Reftituc Miichs die me nbfcondel locus

Sed &. die noiit tills Ixoflri te tellus nnnet
Illic folutsm cede Cmiduus in'uuun

Reflituet arniis ilH te, Alcidn \oc'it

Encere mnocentes term qin. fuperos folet

crime ^ Will it be better! th.it the cold Mmotn of Arctos,
should pour its t\ .iters o\cr me, for if the entire seti

It ere passed oxer these hands, the deep disgrace would
still be there, therefore into wh.it lands shall I, an impious
exile, vanish at last' Shall 1 seek the East orthc^\cst'
Known everyw'here, I hate no place left to me for nn
exile This orb avoids me '1 he stars themsehes looking
at me, askance, and performing their circuits so as to
avoid me Titan, himself, now' regards Cerberus with a
more favorable eye' Oh my faithful confidant, Theseus,
suggest some lurking-place far, far aw at, for my concc.al-
mentl And since, like a judge adjudicating upon the
Climes of others, thou dealest leniently totvards the guilt),
(alluding to Theseus faithfully assisting Pirithous) award
me a good turn, tvhich I think th.at I deserve at th)
hands 1 (alluding to his h.aving hbertited riieseus from
the rock to tvhich he tv.as chained) I pr.ay thee, conduct
me back to the Infernal Regions, and load me with
chains, tvith tvhich thou tvert once bound, th.at place d
will serve to hide mel But tvhtit am I saying now'' lhat
place already only knotvs me too tvell'

THESEUS

My own land remains to thee—Mars shall jet restore
to thee military glory, when thou hast purged th) self of
this crime of slaughter -'I be Earth, Alcides, invokes thee
to repair to that land (Athens) tvhich expiates and renders
even the Gods themselves* innocent' ('ihis is said satiri-
cally about the Gods')
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Alii RMS Tunis reginiuii mcls jncli Alrtiis iS. llntflt---, Pcloin-'

es HippodTmiT filii Argis unpt.rTbTnt Tlijcflt- TtljinaiUt Ai.ropt

fratns n\ore, cpnm in Tdulteriiim pellextnt, aurciiiii nrittcin 111

cvipis poffeffionc crTl fTluin rcgni Titio\ lI A iutIl confcui'. in

esfilium Tbit Atruis, c\Tri(Tc tlolens, miffis fins fihi-. M.lk fe in

grTtnm redire fimuHt obHtT rcgni jnrte iLditinn ilb fiiTdt.t A
perfuTdet Trcs 1 li) cftis libtros, cpios obfnks Tcctptnt nd TrTS

immolTlos, pTrtun t(Tos pTtlim cb\os pTtri iiLfciLiiti cpulTiidos

Tpponit, iniMumcpic mho crnort.m ilb pn.bet fill) fincni ncfTtidi

coiiMvu (quod Sol nc Mdertt rtfugit) CTpitT ilb A iinniis fib-

01 um oflcndit, quTfqiic dapcs Tbfuniknt, nTrrTt infiiltTiis fntris

IvuSlui, dolori, A imprccTUombus

ACTUS PRIMUS

UMBRA TANl'VLI, MEG R RA

Adducitur Tb inferis ItiUtIus t I'uriT, cogilurqiie mifctre

nefTriT odn iiitci fuos c\ Pclope ntiioti-s

Atrcum A Ihjcfluin

oTANT V^uis me inferoium fcde Tb infTudT evlrTliit,

Avido fugaces ore CTptTntem cibos’
Quis male Deomm Tantalo vivts domos
Oftendit iteiumi' pejus inAentum eft fiU

Arente m undis aliquid, A pejus kmc 5
Hiante femper-* Sifyplii numquid lapis

Geftandus humeris lubncus noftiis aenit^

Aut membra celeri differens curfu rota^

Aut poena Tityi, qui fpecu vafto patens
Vifcenbiis atras pafcit effoffis aves, lo
Et noifte reparans, quidquid amifit die.

Plenum recenti pabulum monftro jacet'
In quod malum tranfcribor? o quisquis no\a
Supplicia fundlis durus umbraium aibiter

Difponis, adde, fi quid ad poenas potes, 15
Quod ipfe cuftos caiceiis din lion eat,

Quod moeftiis Acheron paveat, ad cujiis metuiii
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DRAMATIS PFRSONyE
Th\ ESTES
Atre\]s
Tantalus
Meg fra
Plistiienfs bov or
Tin ESTES

Chorus oi Old Men or
M\crs<fr

Tantalus* \nd another
Sov OF Tin ESTES silent

members
Guard Messfnger

ARGUMEN r

Atreus and Th>estes the sons ofPelopsby Hippodamia
go\erned their kingdom every other year, having
agreed to rule by turns Thyestes with the assist

tance of his brothers wife Acrope whom he enticed
to commit aduIteiT makes away with the golden ram
The fate of the Kingdom hanging on the possession
thereof and conscious of his guilt he goes away into

exile Atreus angry that he should have thus escaped
his vengeance pretends that he will restore him to

favor ithc will send his sons as hostages he persuades
him to return and offers him his share of the kingdom
again and he persists in this persuasion He has the
three sons received as hostages sacrificed and serves
them up as a feast part of them roasted and part

boiled to the unsuspecting parents and Atreus hands
Thvestes wine mixed with their blood Towards the
end of the feast (from which Pheebus has fled lest he
should witness it) Atreus shows him the heads and
hands of his sons and tells him tint they were the
feast of which he had partaken jeering at his brothers
disgust grief and curses

AC 1 I

THE GHOST OF TANT VLUS-MEG/ERA

Tantalus is brought from Hell by the Fury (Meg'era) and
he IS compelled to foster the wicked enmity between
his grandsons Atreus and Thyestes and the sons of
Pelops

TANTALUS

W HO has drawn me forth from my miserable abode
m Tartarus where my food was snatched awav
as It neared my hungry raoulh^ which of the Gods

has spitefully summoned Tantalus to see the abodes of
the living again’ Has any new punishment been dis
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Nob rjiioijuL ticnnmus (jutic jun noflri fubit

F flirpc lurbn, quru fiium Mncnt gmus
Ac ine innoccntcin fncnl, A iiniiK nmltit 20

Rcgione quulqind impn ccffit loci

Compkbo nunqinm ftniilc Pclopeii domo
Minos ^'lc'^blt MIC Pcrtjc dUeft'ibibs

Umbn, A pcnateis impios funis

Ccrtclur omni fctlerc, A alleni'i mcc 25

Stringanlur enfes nc fit inrum modus,

Pudone mtntcs ckcus inftigt-t furor

R-ibies parcntum durct, A longum ncfas

Eat m nepotes ncc \accl cuiqmm \ctus

OdilTe crimcii ftinpcr ornlur no\uin, lo

Nec unum in uno dumquc punitur scclus,

Crefcat fuperbis fratiibus rcgna tvcidant,

Repetantque piofugos dubia \iolciitx doimis

Foituiia reges inter inctrlos label

Itlifer e\ polcnlc fiat c\ inifcro jiotens 35
Flucluquc reguum cafus afliduo feral

Ob fecit! a pulfi duin dabil patriam Deus
In feelera redeant fintque tarn iinifi omnibus
(^uam fibi nihil fit, ir.a quod \elitum putet

Fratrem e\pa\efcal frater A natum parens qo
Natufque patrem liberi pereant male.
Pejus tamen nafeantur iinmineat tiro

InfeEa conjus bella irans pontum tehaiu
Effufus omnes irriget terras cruor

Supraque magnos gentium esfuUet duces 15
Libido vidtns impia flupruin 111 domo
Leviffimum fit fratris A fas, A fides

covered more horrible than dying -with burning thirst'

and with water, too, around me, and v ithin mj reach, or
worse even than insatiable hunger a\ith nothing to
appease its pangs I ivonder avhether the slipper) stone
of Sisyphus IS intended to be worn on my shoulders, or
the wheel of I\ion to whirl my limbs round and round
with Its rapid motion

,
or does the punishment of Titi us

await me, whose lot it was, to provide food, as he lay
exposed in a huge cave, for the horrible birds of piev,
which pecked away at his entrails, and only to make ii])

at night what he lost m the day, and he lies there, only
waiting to afford a full repast for some fresh arm al, some
bird of prevl To what fresh torment am I to be handed
over^ Oh I Whatever relentless judge thou art, -who
dispensest the laws of the Manes, why layest thou aside
the old punishments already undergone to impose fresh
ones^ And if thou canst, add to my punishment what
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the guardian of the most cruel prison i\ould quail to

think of at 4\hat tnstful Acheron uould e%cn tremble at

the fear of ^hom all unfortunate Manes arc ^\ont to

i\ance again! Seek for some thingl Now forsooth there
starts up a tribe springing from mj race which makes
me to feel like an innocent indiMdual in comparison
and a race that has the audacit> to do things that I

could ne%er base conceded (m m\ most \i\id imagma
tion) \\ hatever place presents itself in the regions of the
condemned I will fill up the \acanc) Minos the judge of
Hell will never be without emplojanent so long as the
race of Pelops lasts

MEG Come on thou despicable Ghost and stir up this

criminal abode with the \cr^ rage of the Furies let them
engage in strife with everj venomous determination and
let the sword be perpctmlK at work with one or the
other let there be no bounds to their animositj and the
blindest rage inflame their hearts 1 et the mad wrath
of the parents continue and let it descend for ever to
their distant offspring and lest ancient crimes should lose

their stingin„ remembrances and become more endurable
let a fresh one crop up but not one onl> but one
doubled m us sevcntvl And whilst their crimes are
being punished let matters get worse and let the king
dom fall from the hands of the proud brothers onl\ to

be reclaimed b) them as exiles and rivals! 1 he doubtful
chances of a divided and belligerent dvnastv will oscillate

between the bcwaldered kings and thus a miserable man
may become a man of power and a man of pow er reduced
to miser) and he who holds the kingdom will be con
stantly harassed b) event following event as it were m
a continuous flow—driven away on account of their crimes
let them return to a land of crimes so long as the Gods
vouchsafe to them a countrv to live in and let them be
if possible as hateful to themselves as thcj are to others
—let there be nothing which their rage maj seek to

deem themselves forbidden to do Let brother intimidate
brother—parent son—and son parent—and let their chil

dren perish a miserable death I let children be born
under worse conditions incestuous parentage! (Brothers
inlaw sisters in law mother and son father and daughter’)
Let an enraged wife be a source of danger to a husband
and that she ma) through such a cause lead on to wars
bejond the seas (Agamemnon and Menelaus sent to

recapture Helen ) and that blood shall be made to irrigate

ever) land’ Let triumphant lust be made to triumph
over illustrious chiefs (Chr^seis and Cassandra) who
)ield to Its power Let adultery be but a ver) trivial
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Jufque omne pereat non fit 'i vefliis nnlis

Immune ccelum cum micunt flellm polo,

Flammccque feivunt clcbitum minulo decus, 5°

Nox atia fiat, excidat coelo dies

Mifce penateis odia, cxdes, funeia

Aiceffe &. imple Tantalo totam doimim
Ornetur altum columen, iL lauro fores

L-etre viiefcant, dignus adventu tuo 55

Splendescat ignis llnacnm fnt nefas

INlajoie numeio dextra cm patiiii 3acaP
Nondum Thyeftes liberos cleflet fuos^

Ecquando toilet ignibus jam fubditis

Spumante abeno^ membia per paries cant 60

Difceipita patrios polluat fanguis focos

Epula, inflruantur, non noM fcelens libi

Conviva 3enies, libeiuin dedimiis dicm
Tuamque acl illas folvimus menfas famcm
Jejunia exple mixtus in Bacclium criioi 65
Spectante te potetui m\cni dapes,

Quas ipfe fugeics Sifle cpio pixccps mis
lANi Ad ftagna, & amnes, t*!. icccdentcs aquas,

Labnfque ab ipfis avboris plena: fugas,

Abac in atrum careens Iiceat mei 7°

Cubile liceat, fi pariun Mdcor mifei,

lllutaie ripas alveo mediiis tuo

Phlegetlion relinquai, igneo cindlus fieto

Qmeunque pcenas lege fatorum datas

Pati jiibeiis quifquis exefo jaces 75
Pavidus fub antro, janique \entuii times
Montis rmnam quifquis avidoium fcios

Ridlus leonum, & dna Fuiiamm agmina
Implicitus bones quisquis immiffas faces

Semiuftus abigis, Tantali aocem cxcipc So
Piopei antis ad vos ciedile expel to mibi
Amate pcenas, quanclo conlinget inilii

EfTugeie fuperos^ meg Ante peilurba domiini,

consideration with them in their wicked palace > Let the
binding confidence between brothers, every friendship,
every trust and all that is holy and sacred amongst
kindred be trampled on—defied' And let heaven itself
claim no immunity from the effects of thy crimes' AVhy
do the stars shine in the heavens^ why does their light
conbnue its task of giving ornament to the world ^ As a
matter of right ^ No' let night be rendered as black as
possible, let no daydight emanate from the heavens ' Let
us thiow the household Gods into disorder, bring about
enmities, slaughters, deaths' Let the entire palace be
filled with and reveal the presence of Tantalus 1 Let
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lofty pillars be embellished and let the joyous portals be
laden and made \erd'int with the laurel Let there be
a blaze of illuminations worthy of celebratmi^ the arri\all

Let the Thraaan trafjedj one \ictim be acted over a"am
but on a larger scale’ (Ihree victims) \\h> should an
Uncle claim the privilege of withholding his co operation’
Does not Thj estes bevv ail his sons v et ’ ^\ h) does he
han^ back so long’ The flames already beneath the
caldron are fetching up the foam I let the separated
limbs break up into pieces! Fheir blood shall defile the
paternal heartnl The feast will now be prepared nor
wilt thou arrive to witness a scene of crime to which
thou canst be an^ stranger—thou shalt have a day set

apart for thv special enjoyanent and thou shalt thoroughly
satisfy thy hungry cravings with the viands prepared at
thy meals—fill then thy empty interior and blood mived
with wine shall be quafled in thy very presence I have
arranged this feast and pray why dost thou refuse to

partake of it —Stop please whither art thou rushing so
hurriedly ’

TANT Back to the stagnant pools the noisome rivers

the ebbing streams back to the trees laden with fruit which
recedes from my lips as soon as it is approached it is

surely permissible for me to return to the sombre resting
place of my quondam prison! Ihen if I am only
rendered a little less miserable thereby let the river be
transferred to other banks more trying! Oh Phlegethonl
let me be thrown into the middle of thy streams flowing
with fiery waves! and thou whatsoever thou art who art

commanded by the inexorable decrees of Fate to undergo
punishment awarded—whoever crouches panic stricken
m a cave rotten with destroying time dost thou already
dread the fall of the mountain which threatens to come
down upon thee with a crash whoever there is that
dreads the savage roarings of the lion and entangled
prinks before the scourging whips of the assembled
Furies—whoever halfburnt flies from the v engeful torches

they are dealt forth in rapid succession listen to the
words of Tantalus who is fast hastening to join thee
believe in me an expenenced sufferer and learn to
appreciate thy punishments with a thankful spirit Ah’
1 wonder when my luck will arme to escape from these
regions above’

MEG Before we di
thorough confusion
with thee and the d
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Infcrquc tecum piccln fcin milum
Reqibus amoicm conculc infuno fcrum ^>5

Peclus tumultu JAM IMc pali pctins ckctl

Noil elTe pcemm mittor ul duns iipoi

Telluie rupt-i, lel grucm populis lucni

Spufur-i peflis, ducim in honcndum iicfns

Avus nepotes Mngne Dnorum jnrens, 90

Noflerque, quamvis pudeit, ingenti licet

Tixatn pcEnA liiigui cnicictur loqu'i\,

Nec hoc tacebo moneo ne facri maiius

Violate ctede, neie furiali malo
Afpergite aras tlabo, &. arccbo fcelus 95

Quid ora terres \erbere, tortos fcro\

Mmaris angues^ quid famem infixam intniiis

Agilus medullis^ flagrant incenfum fiti

Cor, &. peruflis fiamnia vifcenbus micat

Sequor too

MLG Hunc, o, furorem dnide in totam domum
Sic, fie feiantui d. fuiiin infcnfi imiccin

Sitiant cruorem fenfit introiUis Uios

Domus, nefando tota contactu liorruit

Adluni eft abunde gradeie ad infernos fpecus, 1 05
Amnemque notum jam tuum moeftae pedem
Teirae gravantur cernis, ut fontes liquor

Intiorfus adlus linquat, ut ripaj aacent,

Ventufque raras igneiis nubes ferat^

Pallefcit omms arbor, ac niidus ftetit lio

Fugiente porno lamus, & qiu fludlibtis

Illmc piopinqms Ifthmos atque dime fremit,

Vicina gracili dividens ten a vada,

Longe lemotos latus e\audit fonos

Jam Lerna retro ceffit, &. Phoromdes 115
Latuere veme nec fuas profeit facer

Alpheos undas, &. Cithieronis juga
Stant parte nulla cana depofita mve,
limentque veteiem nobiles Argi fitim

En ipfe Titan dubitat, an jubeat feqiii, 120
Cogatque habenis ire perituium diem

which kings do so delight, and perplex their truculent
minds with the wildest and most tumultuous passions'

TANT It is my especial province to suffer punishment,
and not promote myself to inflict it upon others I am sum-
moned then, that a pestilential lapor should issue forth
for the opening of the earth, created by 1113’- exit, or as
a plague to diffuse its deadly contagion amongst mankind

'

And that I, as a grandfather, shall be the means of urging
my grandchildren to perpetrate the most horrible wicked-
ness' Oh' Great parent of the Gods' although, 1 blush
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to declare m> piternitj is it neccssar) that in> tongue
alread> Msited ^Mth a great punishment for m\ past
loquacit} be further doomed to silence I shall not
ho^\e^er be silent o^er this matter I shall conjure m\
grandsons not to Molatc the sacred altars a\ith their

hands reeking aMth slaughter and not to besprinkle them
Mith the blood of their Mctims under the cmI instigation

of the kicked furies (addressing Megxra) I shall be m
attendance and a\ill stop this sanguinary asork-uhj dost
thou attempt to frighten meaviththy scourging whips and
sa\agel) threaten me a\ith thy nriggling serpents’ Why
dost thou reaiie the hunger already searching out the
aery marrow of my bones \\hy increase tnc thirst

aahich now bums up my inside and the flames that play
about my scorched cntrailb’—after all I suppose I shall

ha\c to comply 1 I comply thcnl

MEG I he fury that now possesses thee spread it o\er the
entire palace for as thou thirstest for water so let others
be brought into a similar erasing condition and so ragin„
with thirst that they shall craac for each others blood
out of aery hatred! The pilacc already has been aware
of thy approach and completely shudders at thy wicked
proximita' Ea cry thing is abundantly proaided for go
now to thy infernal cave and the naer thou knowest so
^el! already the sad h arth is oppressed w ith thy footsteps I

Dost thou not see how the aery streams return to their
springs so that the riacr banks arc forsaken’ and now a
nery wind bears onward the dried up clouds eaery tree

g
rows pale (loses its aerdancy) and there stands anth its

ranches denuded of the fruit which falls off and the
I^sthinus (Corinth) which keeps up a constant roaring
here and there avith the near waacs of the two seas
which It diaides a\ith its narrow strip of land now only
listens to the faroff a\a\es from the waters that haac
receded from its banks! Now the sources of the Lerna
are dried up and the streams of Inachus (Phoronides)
have quite disappeared Nor docs the sacred Alpheiis
poiir forth its waters any more—And the summits of
Cithasron present no while anywhere the snow having
uisappeared and the noble people of Argos fear a return
of the drought with which they were afflicted once before
“^d fitan himself is m doubt vvhether he shall command
the day to follow in due course or whether he hall keep
hack the horses of the sun tightly reined and not to
hhter upon another day which he fancies he will not be
able to carry through'
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CHORUS

Chorus e\ fenibus Mycemais vel Argiv is confl.'ins (Argos enim

cum Mycems confunduntpoet-u) Deos urbiumm Pcloponnefo

prmfides, ut mala & fceleia in domo Pclo])ib concepta

&. immmentia prohibeant aaertantque precatur iS.

Tantali impium facinus ac poenam canit

AxXRGOS de Supens fi quis \chaicum,

Pifreifque domos cumbus mclitas

Ifthmi fi quis amat regna Connthu,
Et portus geminos, 5. mare diffidens 125

Si quis Taygeti confpicuas nives,

Quas, cum Sarmaticus tempore frigido

In fummis Boieas compofuit jugis,

jEflas veliferis fohit Etefiis

Quern tangit gelido flumme lucidus 130

Alpheos, ftadio notus Olympico
Ad\ertat placidum numen, & aiceal

Alteinas fcelerum, ne redeant, vices,

Neu fuccedat avo deterior nepos,
Et major placeat culpa mmoribus 135
Tandem laffa feros e\uat impetus
Sicci progenies impia Tantali

Peccatum fatis eft fas valuit nihil,

Aut commune nefas proditus occvdit

Deceptor domini Myitilus, ^ fide 140
Vedlus, qua tulerat, nobile reddidit

Mutato pelagus nomine notior

Nulla eft loniis fabula navibus
Exceptus gladio parvulus impio
Dum currit patrium natus ad ofculum, 145
Immatuia focis viclima concidit
Divifufque tua eft, Tantale, dextera,

Menfas ut ftuieres hofpitibus Deis
Hos ceteina fames profequitm cibos,

Hos mteina fitis nec dapibus fens 150
Decerni potuit poena decentior
Stat lufus vacuo gutture Tantalus,
Impendet capiti phuima noxio

CHORUS
The Chorus, consisting of the old men of M3xen® and

Argos, (lor the poets often confounded Argos tvith
M5^cen9e) invokes the presiding deities of the cities
in Peloponnesus, that they will prevent and avert
the wickedness and crimes, that are hatching m the
Palace of Pelops, and which are now imminent, and
chants of the impious crimes of Tantalus
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I
j an\ tutchr tlcitj nmon:? ! llic pock nlKi\t nho
dien lies inv afTtciion-itt. rc ml for Xrhxan Vr^o
or if the noltli. ncc. of 1 i-^i t\ho cckhritc tin. Oktnpnn

Cnmes wilh llicir tmuhlmi, clnnoi if iJurt bt iin
who look, with f^i\or on the. Connlhnn Islhmu'’ with it

doublt Inrlwur^ and ihc two cis ulurh it tjnnics if

an> ndmmnp lutclir pod who ".ccs from afir the rmini
ficcnl «;nows nnnthn^ the umimt of wlmlithc
ScMhnn Horens Ins fnrni hid durinp the. winter sn on
and which llic on uinp summers im melts mil renders
the pnlh cas\ for mM"n!«rs with their vatlin^ Inn ^

the htcsian winds prinp up rHu t periodunl nortlieast

winds were alwass continuou like <nir tndt winds) I

there a Deitx wliotii tlic bn ht \lphctis with its roolinj,

Ireatns rhims as a fnendiv protKtcir the plnic too o
noted for iL rirt««irse and <)l>anpnn I nines’ look
down oh* lint 1 ind deit\ and interpo e le^t Muh crime
as ha\c alrend) l>Cen rommiited aforetime sluiuld Ik.

repeated'—let not a prand on Minted tc the throne [w s

ihl) worsi. than In prandfaihtr nor that f renter cnmes
mij suit the inclinations of the sounder iir t*s ors - \t

length maj the impious pre^ens i f ihirstin^ 1 antaliis

weaned out abandon their Urotious \ioIenct enough
entne has alreaelt liceii committed— the law hitherto of
no an 111 ha.s Uen trampled on and all the ordmar>
offences of mankind ha\e liccn wukedk Mirpa ed* \nd
Mjnilus the treacherous lM.tra>tr of his ma ter fell

betrajed like that master and was earned off with the
same treacherous intentions^ which he had manifested
towards (I noiniu and hemp thrown into the ei b\
lelops rendered that ea famous its name being < h uved
from Its former one (I clops Inning thrown him into ilie

sea instead of canning out his promise that he sliould
he a sharer m the fanors of llippodamia ) No legend is

l>ctter known to the Ionian manners than this lh\
own little offspring IVIops. fell b) ihj impious sword
ohl thou lanlalus! just as he was intrrilj tripjiing alon.,
to receive a fathers caress that tender victim died at the
altar and was t^aned up bv llij own hand tint thou
might (with his flesh) suppiv tiie feast which thou servedsl
up for the Gods whom tiiou mvitedst as ih) guests 1 (lo
test the dninitj of the ( o<ls but the> all abstained
except Ceres') I tcrnal hunger awaited thee after this
meaf and eternal thirst as the part price of this repast!
Nor could a more worth> puniMiment have been decreed
in token of such a diabohc:nI Rast' lantalus continues
to be baffled in his vam efforts to satisfj his cinjitv
throat' Man) a tempting pn/e hangs over his sickly head
more fugitive than the Ihinean vultures' Here and
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Phincis, aMbus pr-Xida fug'icior

Ilmc illinc gi-iMdis frondibus inculnl 155

Lt ciimtT. fuis fo-hbus, nc tremens

Alludil piUilis nrboi lualibus

ll-ec, qiiamviB widus, nee piticns more,

DecepUis toties t-mgerc iicgligit,

ObUqxntque ocidos or-ique eompiimit

Inclufifque famem dentibus nlligat

Sed Umc dnitias omne nemus fn-i'.

DemiUit propius, pomaque defnpci

InfuKant folns mitia langunhs,

Accenduntquc famem, qua. jubet iiritas

Evercerc manus ba.s ubi prolulil

Et falh hbuit, lotus in ariluum

Antuninus rapitur, filvaquc mobilis

Inflat dcinde fitis non lee lor fame
Qua cum percaluit fanguis, 6L igncis

Exaifit facibus, flat inifcr obeios

Fluclus ore eocans, quos jirofugiK lalee

Aeeitit, fteiih deficiens eado,

Conanlemque feqiii, defent hic bibit

Altum dc rapido gurgile puberem >75

ibo

170

ACTUS SECUNDUS
A4 REUS, SATELLLS

AUeus, vdcifccndi fratrem ccrlus, dc eindidla. latione cum ‘satellite

debbciat, quern lionefla confiilentem non audit, iinpnm
tandem d. iiifandam ultionis ralioncm cveogitat

T
ATR Xgnave, mers, encrvis, & (quod ma\imum
Piobrum tyranno rebus in fninmis reoi)

Inulte, port tot feelera, pofl fralris dolos
Fafque omne ruptum, queflibiis vaiiis agis
Iratus Atieus^ fremeie jam totus tins ISo
Debebat armis orbis, &. gemimim marc
Utimque clafles ageie jam flammis agios
Lucere &. uibes decuit, ac ftndlum iindique
Micare femiin tota fub noflro fonet
Argolica tellus eqiute non fih-c tegant 1S5

there a tree droops downwards, wjth its heavil} laden
boughs, bending again with the weight of its fruit, and
swa5nng to and fro, plays the pait of tempter avith its
patulous openings—Although hungry and impatient of
delay, he fails to leach them, being disappointed as often
as he makes the attempt—he aveits his e3es, and closes
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his mouth trjing to stifle his hunger bj closing his teeth

b> shutting It in as it ere* But then ever) gro^e louer^
Its rich and luscious fruit (wealth) nearer and nearer
and the ripe apples leap about friskilj abo^e his head
surrounded bj tiie leaves languidlj jielding to their

capers and thej excite his hunger more and more and
this urges him to make futile eftorts to seize them with
his hands that when he has held these forth in vain he
seems reconciled to such frequent disappointments and
the entire autumn dunng which this truitless task is

exacted, passes awaj and with it disappears the grace
fulness of the groves, and now comes a thirst not lighter

to be borne than the nunger alreid) endured thirst which
when the blood grows hotter burns him up as it were
with an inward fire he stands then miserablj invoking
the streams to approach his parched up mouth but which
the receding river diverts leaving nothing but its empt)
bed whenever he attempts to get near it and he swallows
inerelj the sand which lies at the bottom of the rapid
stream ’

ACT il

AIREUS-JHE GUARD
Atreus consults with his guard having determined to

wreak his revenge on his brother as to the best
mode of carrying out his vengeance to whom
however he wall not listen as the guard advises him
only to do what is right and at length he decides
on an impious and horrible plan of executing such
rev enge

AIRBUS

O H sluggish aimless pusillanimous soul of mine (and
what 1 suppose to be most contemptible m a king
the consummation of cv ery other shortcoming)

unrevenged after so much wackedness after the treach
ery of a brother and every law human and divine
trampled uponl why dost thou Atreus exercise thy angry
si^nt with vain and meaningless complaints^ But the
whole of Argos ought at this moment to be resounding
""

j arms and every warship muster
and be afloat in the two seas by this time it might be
expected too that the fields and cities w ere blazing with
the conflagrations thou hast set up and the drawn sword
Hashing on all sides all the Argolic land should be
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Iloftenij nec nllis montuiin flrudlie jugis

Aices relidlis belliciim totus canit

Populis Mycenis quifquis iinjfum caput

legit ac tueriu, cHclc fuuefla occidat

H-ec ipfa pollens incliti Pelopis clomus 190

Ruat vel m me, dummoclo in fratrem mat
Age, anime, fac, quod nulla poflentas probet,

Sed nulla taceat aliquod audendiim efl nefas

Atio\, cruentum, tale, quod frater mens
Suiim effe mallet fcelera non ulcifceris, 195

Nifi Vincis &. quid elTe tarn fa:\iim potefl,

Quod fupeiet ilium-' numquid abjedlus jacet'

Numquid fecundis patitur in rebus modum,
Feffis quietem^ novi ego ingenmm Mri
Indocile fledti non potefl, frangi potefl 200

Prom antequam fe firmet, aiit aires paret,

Petatur iiltro, ne quiefcentem petal

Ant perdet, aut peribit in medio eft fcelus

Pofitum occupanti SAi Fama te populi niliil

Adverfa teriet^ air Mavimum hoc regni bonum eft, 205
Quod fadla dommi cogitur populus An
lam fene, quam laudare SAT Quos cogit metus
Laudaie, eofdem reddit inimicos metus
At qui favoris gloriam veri petit,

Ammo magis, quam voce, laudari volet 210
ATR Laus vera 6L Immili f^epe contingit viro

Non nifi potenti falfa quod noliint, velint

SAT Rev velit lionefta, nemo non eadem volet

ATR Ubicunque tantum lionefta dominanti licent,

Precano regnatur sat Ubi non est pndoi, 215
Nec cura juris, fandlitas, pietas, tides,

Inftabile legnum eft ATR Sanclitas, pietas fides,

Piivata bona Amt qua juvat, leges eant
SAT Nefas noceie vel malo fratn puta

sounding again with the stamping hoofs of th}’’ cavalr}-'

Let not the forests afford a retreat for the enemy, or fortifi-

cations constructed on the lofty summits of mountains
—leaving Mycente behind, let all my subjects sound the
trumpet ofwar Whosoever has protected or countenanced
this hateful brother of mine, the powerful following of
the illustrious dynasty of Pelops, shall slay with merciful
slaughter I Let every living man rush upon me, even
provided he serves my brother in a similar manner'
Come, soul of mine' Do Avhat no posterity would hail
as proper' but what m sooth, they may never forget

—

Some atrocious bloody deed must be done, which my
brother would rather be done by himself against me, but
It IS impossible thoroughly to revenge wickedness unless
thou surpassest it in degree ' but lo ' what savage deed, in
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fact can be done ^vhich could diiint that man s atrociU

I wonder whether ht is a man that will die aw a) quietn
whether he is the sort of man to bear prospentj in a

reasonable frame of mind or whether he can sho>\

calmness in adiersit) I ha\e alwajs detected in him a

certain indomitableness of character he is a man not

to be bent* he must be broken I therefore before ht

has time to gather tip his strength or prepare for onpo
sition he must be sought out at once lest indeed he
should seek to find me in a state of unpreparedness—
Lither he will kill me or he will perish b> in> hand
the enme is so finely balanced between us that he will

win who IS the foremost m its perpetration'

GU Surch no murniiirings -no false rumours amongst
th} subjects IS disturbing th) peace of mind

ATR I he chief chanii of a kingdom amounts to this

that the subjects of the master are compelled rather to

do the bidding of their ruler than to be called upon
necessaril) to applaud their deeds*

GU The fear which compels others to praise thee onl)

makes such fear more hostile (in its character) but he
who seeks the glora arising out oJ genuine applause
must be willing to be lauded m spirit rather than in

\ocal demonstrativeness

ATR Genuine praise often falls to the* lot of a humble
man false flatter) is a tribute paid onl) to the powerful
The law with kings is the people must be willing to do
what they do not regard with satisfaction

GU When a king wishes for nothing but what is just

no one desires anything more

ATR Wherever honesty is the only thing looked for m
a king such a kings sceptre is m a very precarious stvte

GU Where there is no moderation no regard for the
laws probity no religion and no confidence such a king
dom rests on a most unstable foundation

ATR Religion probity good faith are the attributes of
their private possessors—kings say do and command just
as they think proper

GU It IS not right to injure anybody nor right even
to dream of such a thing where a'brother is concerned
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ATR I' as esl in illo, quidqmd m fr-itrc eft ntfis 220

Quid enim leliquit ciimine intudluiu' nut iibi

Sceleii pepercit^ coniufjem ftiipro nbftulit,

Regnumque fuito fpecimen nntiquum impeiii

Frnude eft ndepliis, fruude turbnMt domum
Eft Pelopis nltis nobile m ftnbiliis pccus, 225
Arcnnus nnes, diidloi opulenti gregur,

Cu)us per omne coipus eftufo comn
Dependet auio, cujus e tergo novi

Aurntn leges fceptrn 1 nntnlici geiiint,

PofTefToi liu)us legnnt liunc ciinctn. domiis 230
Foituna fequitiii tuta fepofita facer

111 paite caipit piatn, qu-e clnudit lapis,

balale fa\eo pafcuum muio (cgens

Plunc, facinus ingens aufus, atfumla in fcelus

Confoite noftii peifidus tbalami avehit 235
Iline omne cladis miitua; flu-sit malum
Per legna trepidus esful eiraai mea
Pais nulla generis luta ab infidiis vacat

Coiiupta conjiiv, impeiii quaffa eft fides,

Domus oegra, dubius fanguis eft certi mini, 240
Nifi fiatei boftis quid ftupes^ tandem incipe,

Animoque fume Tantalum, <S. Pelopem afpicc

Ad hccc manus esempla pofeuntur mete
Profare, dirum qua caput madlem via

SAT FeiTo peremtus fpintum inimicum esfpuat 245
ATR De fine pceme loqueiis, ego pcenam volo

Perimat tyiannus lenis in regno meo
Mors impetratiir sat Nulla te pietas movet^
ATK Excede, pietas, (fi modo noftra in domo
Unqiiam fuifti) dira Fiiriarum coliois, 250
Difcorfque Erinnys veniat, & geminas faces

Megiera quatiens non fatis magno meiim
Ardet furoie pedliis impleri juvat
Majore monftro SAT Quid novi rabidus ftiuis^

ATR Whatsoever has been unlawful in my brother to-
wards me, IS only justice on my part to recriminate What
has he left to be done, but what is already stamped with
the seal of crime ^ or when has he spared crime ^ He has
robbed me of my nnfe by his adultery, and stolen my
kingdom (into the bargain) He has fraudulently possess-
ed himself of the traditional emblem of our dynasty,
and he has brought about endless disaster upon our
royal house I There is m the royal mews of Pelops, a
noble wool-bearing animal, a mysterious Ram, the bell-
ether of an illustrious flock, whose dense fleece hangs

down over its entire body, and profusely loaded with
gold, and from whose back the wool is taken, which
adorns the golden sceptre, which every newly-appointed
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kmq of the house of lantalus dons uJicn he ascends
the throne The possessor of this valuable lieirlooin is

the man a\ho rules the kingdom the destinies of the

house therefore arc mdissolublj connected with it

This sacred animal therefore in a spot set apart for tliat

object IS alloucd to browse without molestation in a

soft meadow which a stone wall shuts in protecting with
Its ston> defence the feeding ground of this golden
ram which directs the fate of the kingdom brother

has been so daring in his unparalleled wickedness that

he has perfidiousl} earned it awi) m> wife being acces
sor^ to this deed as well as being a partner in his guilt

that of fouling my mamage bed' Hence c%er> misfor
tunc which has befallen me has been intermingled with
the results of this terrible blow 1 hroughoiit m> own
kingdom 1 ha\c tramped as a trembling outcastl Not
a single part of that kingdom claims exemption from
the traces of her insidious treatment' With i dishonor
ed wife the strength of m> authoraj crushed m>
lineage impaired in> \cr) offspnng of doubtful paternitv

IS there—can there be an> thing of which I can now be
certain except that it is the hostility of Ihycstcs^ Wh>
then Atreus wh> shouldst thou hesitate as to what thou
shouldst do Begin at once inoculate th> mind with some
of the temper of Tantalus and seek out Pelops as a

fitting model for th> operations the) are properb rcqui
sitioned (m th\ case) But saj Vtreus how wilt thou
immolate that dreadful monster

Gu I suppose thou meanest that his death by the
sword will be the only means of effectualK rooting out
finall) and for ever his hostile spirit towards th>selt

ATR Thou wishest to speak of the mode of his punish
ment—death I wish to discuss the punishment itself

which 1 shall carr) out It is only a meek sort of king
who merel) kills in my kingdom simple death is a luxur>
sought after I

GU Does no piet) rule thy heart’

ATR Get away with theel Religion mdeedl If thou
hast never been m our house thou shalt enter now 1 The
dreadful troop of Funes—harsh Frinnjs will be there
and Megffira shaking m her hand torches doubled on my
account My breast does not sufficient!) burn with the
great rage within me it would please me to be filled
With greater monstrosities'

GU What new idea does thy infuriated mmd present
to thy thoughts ’
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AIK Nil ruiod c-ipnl niTucti iiUKluin 255

Nullum ruinf|inm fncinu';, N nullum efl fnlis

SAI Fcrruin' AiK Pwim eft SAi Quid iqiiis- \ii Tji iiunutn

piruni eft

SAI Quomm erj^o (tlo tniitiis ulctiir dolor-

ATR Ipfo Ih)cftc s\r Mijus hoc in eft ni'ilum

ATR r-ileor tumultus iieelon nltonilus qinlit 2C0

Penilufquc \olvit npior &. quo nefcio

Sed npior inio niugit e fiindo foliim,

Ton'll dies ferenus, ic tolls domus
Ut fracla (ecftis crepiiil, <S. inoli l-iro

Vertere viiltiim fnt hoc, fnl nef-is 265
Quod Dll timetis SAi 1 acere quid laiulem jiani-

AIR Ncfcio quid animus mapis N folilo amjdiiiSj

Supr.aque finc-^ inorib liiimani tiimel

Inftatque pigns inanihus hand quid fit feio

Sed grande qiiiddam eft ita fit, hoc, anime oecupa 170
Digniim eft liijcftc facimis, & digniim '\treo

Uteique facial iidit infandas domus
Odrjfia menfas fateor, imniane eft fcelus

Sed occupaUim majus hoc aliquul dolor
Inveniet aiiimum Daiihs infpira parens, 275
Sororque caufa eft fimilis affifte N mamim
Impelle noftram liberos avidits pater

Gaudenfque laceret, <S. fuos artiis edat
Bene eft abundc eft hic placet panx modus
Tantifper ubinam eft^ lam dm cur innocens 2S0
Verfatur Atreusi' tola lam ante oculos nieos

Imago credis errat, iiigefta orbitas

In ora pains anime, quid nirfus times ^

El ante rem fubfidis^ audenduin eft age
Quod eft in ifto fceleie prxcipuum nefas, 285

ATR Nothing, which takes the shape of ordinary
hatred, I will leave no crime out of my calculations, and
not one appears sufficient for me

GU There’s the sword, thou knowest, the fashionable
weapon >

ATR That is a miserable contrivance

GU What instrument of destruction, therefore, will thy
anger allow thee to employ^

ATR Thyestes i Himselfl

GU But that crime, would even be greatei than any
mere outburst of fury

ATR I confess thus much but the most unaccountable
tumults convulse my soul, and reverse the very spirit
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Mitliin Jiic—I mi cirrictl mij I know not whitlicr hut

I mi led on irrcsisublj ' ilie \crj cnrih «;ccins to gronn
from Its lowest depths md ilthotigh the dij is crent

enough 5Ct thunder is hcnrtl in the sUls ind mj ^erj

nhodc cncks and treaks is if it roof were broken
md about to nimble upon me and m\ \cn hoiiselinld

eod in an cvcited state (urn awa> lluir look from iiu

liiit let m\ tletcrmination i»c c irricd out— let it if it bt

a cninc be diilj c\ci tiled' What' OIi \c gods iboxc'
Are )c scared at mj resoKts’

( u W hat then art thou read) to do iftcr all
*

ATI I know not e\actl\ what impels mj mind with

succeed but so far as I ba\e dwelt upon it it appears to

me a magnificent conception Come I shall think ito\cr
studiousl) the crime of Ih)estes is rcalh dcstnin^ of it

and It docs credit to the mind of Atreus I bus each of
Us will perform a part I be palace of the Ihraeian Kin^
has been the scene of sening uj> aforetime n most
rcpulsitc repast' I acknowledge fr3nkli~it is a most
rascallj deed but it has been done before b) others'

Hut ncaertbclcss luj resentment must disi o\er somethin^,
)ct more scicrc 1 ct me be inspired with resolution as

nn emulous imitator of that Daiilnn protoivpc I ro ne
(of lerctis incinor)) and ma) that sister I Inlomcla assist

me and encourage in) project as our cause is \cr)
similar (Atreus is seeking to imitate and to look up to

Daubs as a child would to a parent and personifies

Daulis as a parent') A lningr> father shall with a

smiling face cut up into dainl) morsels his own children
and partake of them at his rcpastl I his is well! I his
IS a brilliant conception' I or the present then this mode
of punishing Ihyestes suits me cvactlj I Hut where am
P Hut wh) does Atreus hesitate m his mind without
promptl) carrying out his designs^ The entire picture
of this contemplated carnage alread) flits across m)
vision' I can see m m> minds C)C the verj children
of whom he has been depnved bcm„ devoured bj Clicir

own father' 01 for this resolution of mine Wbj do I

shrink back again from my task, and actiiallj hang fire

before the matter is taken in hand^ I ct me take courage
then the thing must be set about' And I hjestes himself
will carrj out what will be the most abominable part of
this criminal drama (eating his own offspring) What a
parade of wholesale childlessness to e\liibit before the
eyes of a bereaved parent'
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Hoc Ipfe ficRt SAI Sl(1 f]iiihiis tnptus dolis

Noflros tHbil percUictu'; m lnquto-> peekin'

Ininuci credit ciimfl'i aik Non potent enpi

Nifi cnpeie \ellct regin mine fpent nm
line fpe inin'inti fidinen oceinret lo\i

IHc fpe fubilnt giiigitK tiinudi linin'.

Diibiumcjue Ljlncx Sjrtis intnbit fretiiin

IIic fpe quod effe imMinuin retui nnlimi

Fntrcin ndebit sAi fidtin pacts ddiit-

Cm tmita credet' A ill CicduH ell fpcs iinproln 295
Xatis (ainen imndat't qii e patriio fcnii'

Dibiinus lehcti'j e\ful liospitns \agus

liegno ut nuferns nnitct atqiie \igos reqat

E\ parte domtnus, fi minis dm us prcccs

Spernct Ihjefles Idicios cjus ntdcs ^00

Mahfque fetfos grar ibus, \ faciics capi,

Pra.comino\ ebunt Innc \etus regni fiiroi

Illinc egcflas inflis, liinc doiiis laboi

Quamvis rigentem tot inalis fubigent Mimn
SAT Jam tempus illi fecit a.rumnas Icics 3°5
ATR Erras nialorum ftnfus accrcfcit die

Love eft niifenah feric perferre eft gra\c
SAi Alios ininiftros confilii tnftis lege

Pejora jiuenes facile pra.cepta audinnt
In patre facient, qmdqmd in pntruo doces 310
Soepe in magiftrum fcelcra redierunt fin

ATR Ut nemo doceat fraudis 5. feekris M.as

Regnum docebit ne mail fimnt, times*
Nafcimtur iftud quod ^ocas foevuin, afperum
Agique dire ciedis, & nimium impie 315
Fortafle &. ilhc agitui s\i Hanc fiaiidem fcient

Natl paran* atr lacita tarn rudibus fides

Non eft in anms detegent forfan doles
Taceie multis difcitur vita: mails

Gu But by what devices is he to be entrapped^
How will he be brought to ivend his approach into oui
toils ^ He will view everything with distrust I

ATR ’Tis true, he cannot be allured, unless he is willing
to be allured to serve his own purpose, but now, thou
knowest, he hopes to gain my kingdom from me, and
he IS buoyed up with this desire He would face the
threatening lightning of Jove himself, urged on by such
a hope,—he Avould brave the perils of the Libyan Syrtes,
or still further, what he would regard otherwise as the
direst of all earthly misfortunes, he would actually face
me, his brother'

GU Who will convey to him the flag of truce ^ Whom
Avill he trust, who promises such unlikely things^
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ATR WicVed hope « gcncnH) credulou'i ho\%e%cr >\c

\\j1! send 1 incsw^e l>> mj «ons which dic> slnll convc)
to thtir uncle to jnfimrc whctliLr ht would not chanq;L his

present condition of in outcast windcnnc from his own
Ivincdom and from the unscrics of his dcscrtctl home
inci rcicn is ruler in part o\cr Argos If Ihjcstcs him
self obuuratclj spurns their cntrtitics these represent

i

tions will cncoun>,e his clownisli sons worn out hi their

gncious sufienncs ind they will ht more cisi to ht
cajoled' thereupon his insane desire to rule igiin will

prevail over eicrithm? for there must be where he is

sad prnalion and hence great distress ilthoukh thC'C

litter alone would siifTice to lame down in ordinir>

mind unhardened lij so much wickedness’

rt I line surclj has cmhlcd him to bear his troubles

with some sort of rcsii,niiion*

ATR Ihou irt mistaken he feels his sufTennp incrcis

in^ diilj It IS cisj I idmii to bear miser) biittolnic
to look forward to nothing the is much worse!

< u Do select other instruments for this woeful project
than thy own sons >oung people gne loo rcidv in eir
to worse counsels probiblj the) mi) act is regards fhec

their father just in the same wiy is thou irl insinuting
them to act towards an uncle so often is it dnt onc^
evil deeds recoil upon llic luthors thtreof

AIR IVhen an) one is umblc to undcrstind the ms
and outs of friuds ind crimes he thit rules can \er)
soon enlighten him Dost thou feel ihnncd lest men
should be made wicked’ Nonsense' It is born in them' I

know v\hai thou thmkcst of me—tint I am cruel hirsh
and desirous tint c\er>thin^ should siior of scverit)
and this done somelmvcs with too htllc reverence for the
gods but the chances are tint it this \ cr> moment I h) estes
IS getting up some plot against mcl

cu Will not th) sons soon delect tint ih) phn is

nothin^ but a fraud besides thou canst not expect, at their
tender act that an) secret will be undiviilged pcrlnps
the) might pretend that thc) were not being aecened lo
learn the full value of silence is onl> learned sometimes
after fighting with evils ind misfortunes insmg out of the
too free use of the tongue! and canst thou reillj suppose
that thou canst hoodwink those whom thou simnl)
einployest to deceive otliers’ Whether they do not often
act quite opposite to thy views as re^aras being wilful

accomplices in thy crimes and th) guilt'
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I

SM liifofiiL, pci (pio'^ fillcrc 'ilium coj;itn 3“°

I'lllcs, 111 ipfi criiiiiiK. ciilp-i \'icciil

Aliv Qiiicl ciiiiii tfl ncccfli. hliLio-. fcckii iiu o

Iiifcicic pci nos odin ft. nofli i t \plitcnl

Milt 1JX 1S itctdis mimt li pnrcis tins

I’liCLs \ till toiililt Xyimtiiiiioii iiiti 3“5

Stitiib niiiiiRti flit, iv. pUri ftitiis

IMenclius itlfil jiiolis nictil t fidts

E\ hoc pctititi fttkrt htlli nlmtiitnl

Lt gertrt iioluiit odii fi pitimiin \ociiit,

Pitti tfl tiliii multi ftd titpidus fokt 33°
Deltgtre \ul us, imgiii nokiittm (jiuupit

Coiililii [uoduiil iitkiiiit ([iiinti iti

1‘iiiit miiiiflii noflri lii co pti occult

SAI Iliiid fttin inoiiLiitlus ifli iiollio in pttlorc

Ficles tiinoupic fed iingis cliudct fidcs 335

r II O R L S

A diffidiis fiitrum tpu id Iciiipiis minis coinponunt fiiiiipti

occifione, Clionis itgum imbiliontni tiMt (pus \crc

les. fit docet s iliiii tlcnK|uc litcnttm tollitidit

TX ANDIM lCgl1 liobllis

Aiitiqui genus Iniclii,

Fiituim compofuit minis
Quis VOS e\agitit fuioi,

Alteinis dire finguinem, 3 to
Et feeptrum fceleie iggiedi'

Nefcitis cupidi iicium,

Regnum quo jiceat loco

Regem non ficiunt opes,

Non veflis Tyru color, 345
Non fioutis noti legn?,

Non 1U10 nitida; fores

Rex efl, qui pofuit metiis,

Et dm mala pecloiis

Quem non ambitio impotens, 350
Et nunqiiim kabilis favor
Vulgi pisecipitis movet
Non quidquid fodit Occidens,
Aut unda Tagus aurea

AIR Why IS it even necessaiy to mix up my childien
Avith this wickedness ^ Cannot m> hatred work out its ends
through my own agency^ Thou ait playing me false,

soul of mine, thou art flinching—if thou sparest thy child-

ren, thou art sparing thyself' And Agamemnon shall

know of, and be an instrument in, my scheme, and Mene
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laus too shall be at his fithtrs cointnantls and be made
ac(]uaintcd uilli inj project * Out of all this proposed
combination of wickedness too aii\ notion of mine re

bpeclin., the uncertamtt of their birth (as to k«.itiinac\)

will be cleared iin if thej refuse to advocate war and
arc willing; to endorse anti carrv out inj hatred if thev

speak of me as Uncle then Jh>c‘'ks is their father'

I ct Us j,o on but a troubled countenance 1 ipt to be

trav the secrets of the imnd ami will liv hare in> un
willini^ncss tliej inaj entertain to join in the eveiution
of projects of iieh importance' let them therefore be

m icnorance of the nature of the enterprise in which thej

will he coopentors tnd let me conce il m> red inten

tions'

(U This adviee is superfluous to me as thou must he
aware Ihou knowcst that thou possesses! mj fidclitj

and m) onlj aiiprehensions ire cntirelv as re^trds thv

interests' Ihit m> hdclitj ibove all will suflite to hiirj

th) secrets m mj innermost liosom'

CHORUS
An opportiinitv is taken aeh intake of and is drawn Irom

the feud uclwccn the brothers who keep down their

an^cr for a time when the Chorus reproves the

amliition of rulers and points out what a true kiiu
should be and lastlj sin^,s in praise of the amenities
of a retired life

At length the noble house of Inachus that ancient
lineage has seen the rancorous feud of the brothers
calmed tlown what fur> agitates thj breasts that

thou shouldst have carried on such mutual carnage
merelj to gain a sceptre wading to it in crime! IJiou
arf iqnorant fhaa who nrt grecdj of atfamm-, power
of what dots a kingdom reall) consist* Riches do not con
stitute a king nor gaud} vestments djed with I} nan
hues nor the blazing crown on a royal head nor gor
geous ceilings (of a palace) shining with their rich gilding
•lhat man though is a km" who assuages all those fears

(and suspicions) so common with miers and drives forth
from his mind all his own evil passions whom weak
ambition fails to inflate and
of the unthinking herd doe
not what is due out of the 1

or what the „olden watere of the Tagus yield from its
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Clnio (le\elnl 'iIvlo

Non quulquicl Libjcis iLiit

b'cnens nren incffibus

Quon non conculiet cackn'-

Obliqui MT. fulnnnis

Non Ennis npiens imrc

Aul fi-so nbulus frctn

Ventofi Unnoi Adin.
Qucin non Hikli nnblis

Non flriclus doinuil clnUbs
Qin Into polilus loco

Infi'i fe \idel oinni'i

Occunilque fuo libcns

b^to nec quenlur inon

Reges con^tnnnt licet,

Qui fpsrfos 'igilant D-ilns

Qiii nibri \'idi litoiis

Et getnmis imre hicidiiin

Late fangnnieuin tenenl

Aut qui Cafpia fortibus

Recludunt juga Sarinatis

Certet, Dainibu \adinn

Audet qui pedes ingiedi

At quocunque loco jacent

Seres \elleie nobiles,

Mens regnum bona poffidcl

Nil iillis opus eft equis,

Nil aimis, S. inertibus

Tells, qum procul ingerit

Parthus, cum fimulat fugas

Admotis niliil est opus
Urbes fternere machinis,
Longe faxa rotantibus

Rex eft, qiii metuit nihil

Rex eft, qui cupiet nihil

Hoc regnum fibi quifque dat
Stet, quicunque volet, potens
Aulas culmine lubrico

Me dulcis fatuiet qiiies

Obfcuio pofitus loco,

Lem perfniar otio

Nullis nota Quiritibus

HItas fiei taciturn fluat

Sic cum tianfierint niei

Nullo cum ftrepitu dies,

Plebeius moriai fenex

nil mois gravis mcubat,
Qui notus nimis omnibus,
Ignotus moritur fibi

|1 IIIL' ^03

355

•560

3^5

370

375

3S0

5S5

390

395

400
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'\unferous s-\nd<; ind N%ho co%cts not all the abundant
gram of the Lib) an hancsts threshed out on the heated
tloors (made wann b> the continued trampling of the

oxen used for that purpose) lhat man uhom a pa<^sm^
flash of lightning seen at a distance nould not drue out
of his wits nor the sea disturbed b) eastcrU gales nor
the swelling woncs which siuldenlj break forth in the
dangerous straits of the storm) \drntic \\ horn the

lance of the furious soldier nor the drawn sword has
not held in pusillanimous subjection who plated on a
«;eciire throne watches eacrjthing licneath him with scren
It) and willing!) bows to Ins lot nor needs not to desire
dcalhl 'as a relief to his carlhl) troubles) let kings
tom themsehes in lain against such a man* I hose who
lead the wandering Daci those who hold in subjection
the borders of the Kcd Sea and the sea in man) places
looking red as it were with bright gems nor those upon
the Caspian mountain nd^cs at the approach of the
brasc Sarmatians and ina> thc> contend against him
who wath intreiiid steps adiancc upon the glass) Danube
(frozen) and wnercicr the Seres arc found rcnowaicd for

their particular thread (silk) the) bring from that far off

countr)—A king w itli a proper mind and disposition holds
his kingdom secureh —there is no need of armed horse
men—no need of tnc sword and the darts which the
larthian shoots forth at a distance whilst he is pretend
mg fliftht No need' of bittcnng rains to la) cities m
nuns nor for machines being cmplo)ed in rolling on
wards enormous rocksi He is a king who fears nothin„
—he IS a king who desires nothing unjustl) and this is

the sort of ro)aU) which he bcxiows upon himself An)
man who likes can reign powerful often with a totter

mg roof to his palace' Ma) sweet tranquilht) satisf) us
and pitched in some obscure nook let us enjo) thoroughl)
our luxunous case' Let our lives glide along silenti)

our ver) existence not known to the Quiritcs (Citizens)
so that when our da)S have passed aw a) undisturbed b\
the carking cares of life wc shall die like an\ other old
individuals ignored and uncared for' Death lies hcavih
on the man who dies unknown b) himself but too muen
known b) the rest of mankind'
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ACTUS TERTIUS
P L I <=; T H E X E S
junior &

I
Mutre perron's

T H V E S T E
T A X T \ L U s

F R A T E R
Th\e{li fratre Atreo per fiiios Atrei re\ocato redeuntique in

pitriam non fine difhdeniia ac raenie malum prsfa-

eiente reierteudi fiducnm addunt hln fui

o.
405

410

415

/20

TH\ V.^ PT4TA. patna? tecfta A Argo! teas opes

Miferifque fummum ac maximum exfuhbu-. bonum
TaFtum foil natalis A patrios Deos

lunt tamen Dm cemo C\clopum facras

Turres Fbore majus humano decus

Celebrata jmeai ftadia. per qua? nobilis

Palmam patemo non femel curra tuli

Occurret Argos populus occurret frequens

Sed nempe A Atxeus repete fiheftres fug is

‘^altufque denfos potius A mivtam fens

“^imilenique vitam clarus bic regni nitor

Fulgore non eft quod oculos falfo auferat

Cum quod datur fpeclabis A dan»em afpice

Modo inter ilia, qu-s putant cuncti afpera.

Fortis fui l-eLufque nunc contra in metus
Revolvor animus bieret. ac retro cupit

Corpus reterre moveo nolentem gradura
ruST Pigro (quid hoc eff) genitor incefiu ftupeL

Vultumque ^erfat. feque in incerto tenet

TH\ Quid, anime pendes" quid\e confilium diu

Tara facile torques' rebus mcertiffimis

Fratn atque regno credis' ac metuis mala
Jam \acta jam manfuef’ ' A lerumnas fugis

Bene collocatas" effe jam miferum ju\'’i

Reflecfte grefium dum licet, teque enpe
PLIST Qu'e caufa cogit. genitor a pajia graduni
Referre \ifa' cur bonis tantis finum
Subducts' ira frater abjeiTta reait

Partemque regni reddit A lacere domus
Compouit anus teque reftituit tibi

ACT III

TH Y ESTES — PLISTHEXES
1 \NTA.LUS, (the 5'ounger), and the / Mute

third brother \Pcjsojiagcs

Thyestes being recalled bv his brother Atreus through
his sons returns to his countn., not, howeter -with-

out distrust, and a mind foreshadowing disaster—his
sons are tendered as hostages, that he will so return

430
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HIM Slli> IC<)

O il' ttchmiK Inin! itinns of tin tnu\i linil ind < li

unltln \r;,os' il h l I ct joii i Tin me! ulut
1 ihc pnii't tihI imo I lilt IxJim t i

tm triliK iXtlt I fn.1 thi. ttmtxn «j m\ mnl nl -iml

the C ihI nf in\ 1 Tllicr if tin irt it tin pri ml
Him) the iLfLil tottirs of i?j< (\ Jojtc''- klnru it •'ini

(iiri. Mhich ncMr roiilil )n\t licin I mil tirdiinr^

liutmn T^tnc\ Iln. nuroiini <o cilclritnl «Iim 1

^tTX \oiin on t\hi(h I ht\c more Ihin onu )uinc>rTl>I\

CTmod tin. pTlin of \icton in tin. iniirml Inn i \II

Xri^o tttll K oiM t nuii tin tikI tnc c roudtn piiml fi

lull n }i to Li inc t tit Vtn I! nilt U with lliciii Mi
Itl tnc i.cV the uoikI viin t'hiih ini it It i I i i

flirt tl or lilt dm t f>rt i** of ilit tvild Ik. i is it is

not tins (hfriin., pkndotir of 1 1 inj^doin tint c nn tniirth
blinlw rnN Piston i to iIk fil tni s of its tintlilms

uhtn 1 look ironnd ti «lnt is j.ntn to int mil nhm
I behold lilt donor I but u tnlh hnil t < otirikioiis

hurt intl I ln\t felt joxftil to n ^rt it di;:rti i\tn«htn
mixed up tutb iinin things tbit e\tr\ oiu tit would
rtgird *1 rou li in theixtrenu Now qijitt ilit mnlrirt
m\ mind is in n whir) of <lrt id ind iin ttrt oiil re

coils ind I wi h to tike on elf bok 1^,110 1 even
move nloiu 'ullt in unwdhn^ sttp’

IMS W Int I tin fTtlitr mint thou iri filicrnu, wiili

th) put ktble withil' Ilioti slnfltsi tin fitt iboui
ptr(ilexcdlj ind seeimst epme di trustful of ih) elf

Tin Olf ^I)sotll' Ubj Till I w iventu Whjslmultl
I torture nijstlfso Ion{. ilioiit 1 milter winch is jinple
but jet t m I pi itt in> tonfidtiuc in imtters teeiinn^i

with umerliintits ni) brother md the kingdom Do 1

still ftir evils vvhiih ire lire i(|) overcome iin I ilreul)

timed down’ And slnll I flj from troubles wlmhlnve
been removed Does it not suit m> inelimtion to be
miserable now’ let me turn back in) steps whilst I

can snateh ni>self iwi> '

PLis Whit reison fitlierinme compels thee to turn
back from tb) countrj onij just visited ipiin’ Why
dost thou withdraw thy heirt aside thou irt retunnne
as a brother and receiving a part of the kingdom and
to set in order the districting elements of the dynasty,
and thy brother guts thee to thyself again so to speak*
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riiv Cauhni timons, ipfc qinm ignore, c\igis

Nihil timcndiim video fed timeo timen 135

Pheet ire pigns membra fed gtnubiis labant

Alioque, quam quo nitoi, abducliis fcroi

Sic concitatani reinige A ^elo nlem
fills, lefifleus remigi A %clo, referl

nisi Evince, quidquid obflat, & menlem inipedit 4 }0

Reducemque quanta prxinia exfpeiflent, iide

Pater, potes regnare rn\ Cum poffim mori^
I’Lisi Summa efl poteflas iin Nulla, fi cupns niliil

n 1ST Natis relmqucs T]I\ Non capit regiuim duos
PLISI Mifer effe mavult, elTe qiii ftli\ potcfl^ 445
THY Mihi crede, falfis magna nominibiis placeiU

I'ruflra timentur dura dum escelfiis fleti

Nuuquam pavere defliti, atque ipfuin mei
Feirum timere lateris o, quantum bonum cfl,

Obflaie nulli' capere fecuras dapes 450
Humi lacentem’ fcelera non intrant cafas,

lutufque menfa capitur angufla cibiis

Venenum in auio bibitui evpeitus loquoi,

Rlalam borne praeferre fortiinam licet

Non vertice alti montis impofitam domum, 455
Et eminentem civitas hurailis trcmit,

Nec fidget altis fplendidum tecflis ebiir,

Somnofque non defendit evcubitor meos
Non claffibus pifcamer, 6L retro more
Jadla fugamus mole, non lentrem improbum 460
Alimus tribute gentium, nullus mihi
Ultra Getas metatur <5L Parthos ager
Non thure colimur, nec mea:, exclufo love,

Ornantur arae nulla culminibus meis
Imjiofita nutat filva, nec fumant manu 465
Succenfa multa flagna nec fomno dies,

Bacchoque nox jungenda pervigili datui
Sed non fimemur tuta fine telo efl domus,
Rebufqiie parvis alta praeflatur quies
Immane regnum eft, poffe fine legno pati 470

THY Thou askest me the cause of my dread, which I
myself cannot explain I see nothing to fear, but } et I hai^e
my apprehensions, at all events, I should like to go—M}!-
whole body seems to give way with my tottering knees
and I am literally being dragged away, to another placed
Irom that, which J am striving to reach, just in fact, as the
adverse tide drives back the craft urged on by the rower
and the sails, and resists the combined efforts of both

PLis Overcome whatever troubles thy mind or hinders
thy resolution, thou readily seest, what ample reward will
CTOwn thy expectations, now that thou hast come back
Oh I Father' thou canst well afford to reign
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TH\ ^cs' ^^hcn 1 nm on riic dcitliroll'

riJ'' Ih) power ns n kmg «iU be omnipottni

1 H\ None nt nil to one to uhom >t is nnnfitrofin
(lifTcrcncc

ms 1 hou canst trnnMiiil it to ilj) sons

Tu\ A throne onlj rtniiircs one ocmpnnt

PLli. Ik ulio thinks lie cannot bt Injipj notjid prefer
to be wretched then dost thou intnn*

Ti!\ I cl> on me gnml things onl) tickle the imngmniion
under the nssnmcd proportions of imposingncss poicrtj
after nil is not so (iistressmg ns it is represented when I

snt on ’

fenred
Oh! wl
as thej come— for n man to enjo) Ins food in scrunij cicn
when Iting on the ground' ( reat rnmes do not usualK
abouna in the humble cot nnd ones food is npprenitto
nnd although sened on n small inbtc tliere is sceiinl} with
It I oison IS drunk out of the golden goblet ! I spe ik from
CApcrjcnce it is n more ncccpt ibic choiet to prefer m
inaifTercnt lot—before n fniornblc one unccrtnin m its

duration Ihc humble Ion lying hninlct exists in mtirh
greater serenity than the dcni/ens of n mansion witli all

Its mnjesli erected on the summit of some lofty mount nn I

^eIthcr docs the chaste uory shine on the lofty ceilings
for me nor docs a w ntchful sentry mount guard to protet t

me during my slumbcrl I do not use entire fleets for
the purpose ot catchin^ fish nor do I endeavour to keep
the sea back by constructing piers or driving enormous
piles 1 do not fill my vor^aous stomaeh at the expense

the people No land is at my disposal beyond what
the Geix and Parthnns imkc use of I im not uor
shipped with mcensc nor arc inj altars adorned and
jupiier disregarded! No forest trees arc planted on my
elevated terraces waving to and fro nor many dried
up lakes set on fire with great labor by the hand ofmm I

1 do not give up my entire day to sleep nor are my
mghts spent m protracted Bacchanalian carousals! But
1 am nevertheless free from inquietude my house is

safe Without defensive weapons and quiet oi the most
OMirable kind extends to all the smaller details of my
hie! To be able to bear life contentedly without a king
dom represents to my mind a kingdom vast indeed 1
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rnsi Ncc nbnutnclum tfl, fi fht impcnuin Dcus

lin Nec 'ippctenfhim I'Ltsi I rntcr, iit icf'no, rogit

lUY Rognt’ timeiuliim efl emt liic alirjtiis dolus

riisi Reclirc pielis, uude fubmoln. efl fold

Repirotcjiie vires jullus 'imilT'is amor ^75
iin Aunt lliyeften fnter^ -x-thercas pnub

Perfundet Ardlos pontus, & Siculi i-ipiv

Confiflet 03(1115 imdij & lonio fcges

Motura peHgo fuiget^ 6L lucem dabit

No\ atra terns ante cum flammis aqurc, jSo

Cum inorte vita, cum man \eiitus fukm
Fcedufque jungtnt rust Quam tamen fraudum times

^

aiiv Omnem timori quern meo ftatuam modum"
Tantum potefl, quantum odit tlist In le quid potcfl*'

THY Pro me niliil jam metuo \os facitis milii 485
Atrea timendum iTist Decipi captus times

Serum eft cavendi tempus in mediis mabs
IHY Eatur umim genitor hoc teftor tamen,

Ego vos fequor, non duco PLIST Refpiciet Deus
Bene cogitata perge non dubto gradu 490

ATREUS, TIIVESTES,
TANTALUS F -S-

1 Muttc nerfonx
T E R T I U S fratei /

perionx

Tacite fibi applaudit Atreus nretitum fratrem, cm obMam procedit,

&. fimulata in gratiam reditione eum^circumvenit

PATR J_ LAGIS tenetur cliifa difpofitis fera

Et ipfum, & una geneiis invifi indolem
Jundlam paienti cerno jam tuto in loco
Verfantur odia venit 111 noftras mantis
Tandem Thyeftes, venit, & totus quidem 455

pLis But we should not decline to accept it, if a deity
bestows it on us

THY Nor does it become us, to hanker after it

PUS Thy brother invites thee to reign

THY But why does he so ask^ that is the very reason
I fear, some snare is mixed up with this'

PLIS Fraternal love often returns when it has only
disappeared for a time, and an affection of this natural
character soon makes up for former defection
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TH\ Will Atreus e\ er love Th} estes again ^ I think it

IS more likely that the Polar stars will swoop down from
the heavens and hide themselves in the broad ocean
depths or that the impetuous waters of the Sicilian straits

should calm down suddenly or the grow ing corn to ripen

submert,ed in the Ionian seas One would rather expect
to see sombre Nox lighting up the Earth instead of
Phcebus or to see water mixing kindly with fire Life

itself fraternizing amicably cheek by jowl with bitter

Mors or for the winds to enter into some anomalous
arrangement and treaty of peace with the ocean waves*

PUS What fraud then dost thou fear’

THV Every fear in fact what bounds can I set on my
fear’ As great as is his power so is his hatred of me!

PUS UTiat can he do to thee’

THV For myself I entertain no fears thou art the

object of fears as regards Atreus’

PUS Dost thou fear being taken prisoner’ It is some
what slow work to begin to fear mischief only when
danger is far advanced

TH\ Let things take their course let us go' At least

mvson I pledge my confidence m this idea by saying I

follow thee but I am not leading thee to this business

'

PUS May the Gods bless thee for having decided so
considerately Come on father mine and advance with
the step of confidence

ATREUS-THVEST&S-PLISTHENES

TANTALUS SON
]

and the
}

Jf/u/tr personages
THIRD BROTHER )

ATREUS

Like some wild beast Ihyestes is at last in my power
entangled by the toils that have been laid for his

capture and as I behold him side by side vvith

his hateful offspring I detect Ae look of the parent clearly

reproduced in the physiognomies of the sons Now my
revenge must be planned in a safe manner at last

Ihyestes has fallen into my hands and not only does he
8
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Vix tempero ammo, vix dolor frenos capit

bic, cum feras veftigat, & longo faga-^

Loio tenetur Umber, ac preffo vias

Scrutator ore, dum procul lento fuem

Odore fentit, paret, & tacito locum 50°

Roftro pererrat prseda cum propioi fuit,

Cervice tota pugnat, & gemitu vocat

Dommum moiantem, feque retmenti enpit

Cum fpirat 11a fanguinem, nefcit tegi

Tamen tegatui afpice, ut multo gravis 5^5

Squalloie vultus obiuat moeftos coma
Quam feda jaceat barba praeftatui fides

Fratrem juvat videre complexus mihi

Redde expetitos qmdquid iiaium fuit,

Tranfient e\ hoc fanguis ac pietas die 5^6)

Colantur animis odia damnata excidant

THY Diluere poffem cundla, nifi tabs foies

Sed fateor, Atieu, fateor, admifi omnia
Quse credidifti peffimam caufam meam
Hodierna pietas fecit eft piorfus nocens, 5^5
Quicunque vifus tam bono fiatri eft nocens
Lacnmis agendum eft fupplicem primus vides

Hse te precantui pedibus intadlae manus
Ponatur omnis ira, S. ex ammo tumor
Erafus abeat obfides fidei accipe 5

^°

Hos innocentes atr Frater, a genubus manus
Aufer, meofque potius amplexus pete

Vos quoque, fenum piaefidia tot juvenes, meo
Pendete collo, fquallidam veftem exue,

Oculifque noftris parce, & oanatus cape 525
Pares meis, Ixturque fratemi impel 11

Capeffe partem major hsc laus eft mea,
Fratri patemum reddeie incolumi decus
Ilabeie regnum, cafus eft virtiis, dare
THY Du paria, frater, pretia pio tantis tibi 530
Mentis rependant legiam capitis notam

appear, but his sons too, a regular family party! I can
scarcely preserve my equanimity, and it is avith great
difficulty, that I can keep my anger in subjugation

'
Just

as when the blood-hound is on the track, and is then
being held m by a leather strap, at the same time that
he IS following up that track, with his nose pressing the
ground, and is obedient, whilst he is detecting the boar’s
whereabout wuth a feeble scent at a distance only, and
wanders here, w^anders there silently, but wffien his quarry
draw's nearer, he strains away at the collar, and sets up
a loud bark, as if he would remind his master of his
being kept back, and forthwnth breaks aw'ay from the
hand that held him' So w'hen an angry man has made
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up his mind to spill the blood of an enem} he knows
not how to dissemble his intentions but howe\er m mj
particular case the) must be effectu-ill) concealed’
(Aside) Behold ThjestesI hou his locks co\ered with
dirt hide up that woeful countenance of his—how hideous
too his beard appears 1 (Approaching) Let our mutual
oaths 1 h) estes be respected It delights me to see thee
brother mine Come gi\e me the long desired embrace
whatsoever ill feeling has existed between us henceforth
let bj e gones be b) e cones • From tins da) forth let the
love of kindred and bonds of fraternal friendship be for

ever cultivated b) both of us Let an) lingering ill will

be dismissed from our minds as too odious to be coun
tenanced

THv I could explain awaj everiahingsatisfactonl) even
if thou didst not meet me m the kind spirit thou irt now
showing But I do confess Atreus I must confess the
truth of ever)thing thou hast given me eredit for Ihis
days noble conduct on th) part has onl) aggravated my
offences in m> own eyes—That man would be. hopelessly
bad who could feel anything but amicably towards a
brother who has evinced towards me so much consider
ation—I really cannot refrain from shedding tears' First

thou must regard me as thy suppliant and with these
hands I now embrace thee on bended knees knees that
have never genuflexed to mortal man before—I et all

traces of animosity be rooted out—let all uprisings of
anger be kindled for ever here Atreus receive these
sons of mine as hostages of my good faith and sincerity '

ATR Brother mine remove thy hands from my knees
seek rather the brotherly embrace, and you so many
youths (addressing the sons) as the natural guardians of
our advancing years hang down with your irms round my
necki Remove thy sq^ualid apparel Ihyestes and spire
tne the pam of beholdm^ them any more and put on
these they are identical wnth those I am wearing myself
and tvke likewise as a joyful pleasure to me half of the
kingdom with them' Ihe preponderance of glory in this

matter is certainly m my favor the honor indeed of
restoring a kingdom to a brother who has returned to
me in safety from cruel exile To hold a kingdom is a
matter of chance but to give one an act of virtue'

THY Oh may the Gods reward thee with similar bene
oh' my brotherl to those which thou art now so lavishly

showering down upon me but do let my present squalor
decline to exchange itself for that diadem with which
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Sfjinllor itcuhl iioftcr \ fcqilrum

lafn-uRi refuijit, hcLnl in muln mihi

Lntert Uttbi AiK Kccipit hoc rc>;inim

in\ Mcum ciTe credo, qvndcjuid eft fr-itcr tuuin 535
AIR Qius influLiUis don-r fonun t nhnint'

in\ Espertus eft qiiictinfine qinm ficile cfniniil

AMR Fr-rtreur poUn gloni uigenlt veins-

TiiY 1 un jnm pcrncln glonn eft reftnt men
Refpueie cerium eft re'gnn confilium milii 550
AIR INIenm relinqunm nifi Uinm pnrtcm nccipis

Tin Accipio regni nomcn impofiti ftrnm

Sed jurn A nrmn feiMcnl mecum tihi

AIR Impofiln cnpiti \mcla \cner.nndo gere

Ego deftmntns viclimns Supens dnbo 5 ^5

CHORUS

lufen lens nclui praicedcnti Chorus \lrei collnudnt

qun; fimuUntes <S. diffidin frnlium eompofuil
fecus nc ferenitns tempeftnlcm fccutn

c\ .^RFDAT hoc quifqunm^ ferus i)le necr,

Nee potens mentis, truculentus Aliens,

Frntns afpedlu ftupefniflus ha.fit

Nulln VIS mnjoi pietate vern eft

Jurgin e\temis immicn durnnt,

Quos nmor verus temnt, tenebit,

Ira cum magnis ngitntn cnufis

Grntinm rupit, cecinitque bellum,
Cum leves frenis fonuere turmn;,

Fulfil hinc dime agitntus enfis,

Quern movet crebro funbundus idlu

Sanguinem Mavois cupiens lecentem,
Oppnmit ferrum, manibufque jundlis
Ducit ad pacem pietas negnntes
Otium tanto fubitum e tumultu
Quis Deus fecit* modo per Mycenas

pictntem,

non

550

555

560

thou art now proposing to dignify my head, and permit
these unlucky hands of mine to be excused the task of
carrying the sceptre' Let me rather go and hide myself
awa5q amongst the busy crowd of mankind'

ATR The kingdom is large enough for two

THY What brother' am I to be made to believe that
to be mine which I know so well to be thine

AIR Why dost thou refuse the gifts of Fortune as
they come to thee'^
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Tin hoe\er has had an} cxpertenccs m such matters
must know how casil} the} ina} be lost to one'

ATR Dost thou stand in m} wa} then brother mine
of g'lwint; for mjself great glory

TH\ fh} glor} has alrcad} been auiuired it is mine
that IS wauin^ to be armed at but mj own resolution
IS made up—namel} to refuse the crown'

AIR I will guc mine up altogether unless thou wilt

accept a share

Tn\ I agree I will bear the title of king which thou
hast granted me but thou shalf have authont} over rnv

subjects m} armies and mvself

ATR Place on th} venerable head the diadem which
awaits to be placed there—I will offer to the ( ods the
victims which I have promised them’

CHORUS
The Chorus is entering into the spirit of tlic preceding

act praises the fraternal affection of \trtus which
has put aside the hatred and difltrcncts between the
brothers m much such a wa} as the calm which
follows the storm serves to illustrate

WHO would credit it^ Here is Atreus that fierce

cruel relentless man actuallv loses his presence
of mind and appears perfectly dared at the si^ht

of his brother' Nothing after all is stronger than the
affection arising out of blood relationship—whilst feuds
carried on b} those who arc aliens in blood only grow
more inveterate by tune' \\lien anger brought about by
f,rievous events caused the rupture between these brothers
the cry of war was heird' Ulien the skinnishm light
horsemen were on the move amidst much champing of
bits here there everywhere the naked sword flashed as

"-IS flourished about by ardent warriors whom fierce
Mars Urges on as with repealed onslaught the rival com
batants seek out for fresh slaughter At length friternal
^^ect/on puts aside (he sword of revenge ind draws
them together v

hostile I—Now
brought about
Only quite late
out Mycenaj m the hevt of uvi! war—lale distracted
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Arma civilis ciepuere belli

P-illidse natos tenueie matres,

U\oi armalo timuit marito,

Cum manum invitus fequeretiu enfib,

Soidibus pacis vitio qiuetse

Ille labentes renovare muros,

Hic fitu quaflas ftabilire tuires,

Feiieis portas cohibere claullris

Ille certabat, pavidufque pinnis

Atixise nocflis vigil meubabat
Pejoi eft bello timer ipfe belli

Jam mime fasvi cecidere fern,

lam filet murmur grave clafficorum,

Tam tacet flridoi litui flrepentis,

Alta pax urbi lecovata I'etas eft

Sic ubi ex alto tumuere fludlus,

Brutium Coro feiiente pontum,
Scylla piilfatis refoiiat cavernis,

Ac mare in portu timueie nautie,

Quod rapax hauftum levomit Charybdis,

Et feius Cyclops metuit parentem
Rupe ferventis refidens in ^Etnte,

Ne fuperfufis violetur undis

Ignis 'eternis refonans caminis,

El piitat mergi fua pofte paupei

Regne Laertes, Ithaca tremente
Si fune ventis cecidere vires,

Mitius ftagno pelagus lecumbit,
Alta qu£e navis timuit fecaie

PIme R liinc fufis fpaliofa velis.

Strata ludenti patueie cymbie
Et vacat meifos numerare pifces,

Hic ubi ingenti modo fub procella
Cyclades pontum timuere mot'e
Nulla fors longa eft dolor ac voluptas
Im icem cedunt brevior voluptas
Ima permiitat levis hoi a fiimmis
Ille, qiii donat diadema fionti,

Quern genu nix-e tremuere gentes,
Cujus ad nutum pofueie bella
Medus, R Plioebi propioris Indus,
Et Da-e Parthis equitem minati,
Anxius fceptiiim tenet, R moventes
Cundia duinat metuitque cafus
Mobiles lerum, dubiumque tempus
Vos, quibus redlor mans atque terras

Jus dedit magnum necis atque vita;,

565

570

575

5S0

5S5

590

595

600

605

mothers pressed their babes to their bosoms—wives went
m fear for the fate of their husbands, armed for the fray,
whilst the sword was held by a regretful hand, (and
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which before being taken up) had become rust^ from
long disuse in the preceding times of peacel Now the
whilom warrior on one side seeks to repair the ruined
citj now the warrior of the opposite faction is busy in

rehabilitating the shattered towers and who quite lately,

endea\ cured to fortify his portals with iron bars and
in a state of trepidation behind the niched battlements
as the sentinel w atched during the anxious hours of night

'

Thus the fear of war is somctime:i more terrifying than
the actual battle Now the ttrrorsofthesword have passed
away and the sound of the shrill war trumpet is silenced
and profound peace is restOTcd to the rejoicing cit\ of

Mycen®’ So where the North West wind blows violently
over the sea of Apulia the waves swell up from the
lowest depths and Scylla emits a roanng response as

they beat m upon the caverns and the seafarers dreid
the seas m their very ports which the anj^ry Charvbdis
receives and ejects again with ternble force—and the
fierce Cyclops who inhabits the mountains of /Etna
dreads his parents approach (Neptune) lest his forges
the fire with its noisy wrath m those everlasting flames
should be extinguished by the seas pouring down upon
them and Laertes of mean resources every moment
thinks that his little kingdom will be swallowed by the
watery element whilst Itnaca trembles too lest the vio
lence of the sea should overcome its powers of resistance
whilst the waters surrounding it rest as quiet as a mill

pond at ordinary limes in the mam seas whose waves
the vessel fears to cut through with its sails set the
smaller boats sail about playfully when the sea has
calmed down and it is possible to count the very fish

swimming about here where not long ago the Cyclades
tremblingly feared the sea when a terrific storm a storm
of unusual violence raged around them' No condition
of matter rests long in the same state even pain and
pleasure visit us by turns inconstant Fortune changes
the venue from the most lofty situation and substitutes
one very much lower He that graces his head with the
diadem and before whom the peoples tremble on bended
knees' af whose nod the Afedc down firs arms and
the Indian a nearer neighbour of Pho-bus (more easterly)
and the Daci terrified at the larthian horsemen with

fear that the km„ holds the sceptre and he fore
shadows all things and learns to dread the shifting and
capricious tides of precarious Fortune and the uncertainty
with which they arrive Ihou therefore to whom the
ruler of the sea and earth has given the power of decid
mg life or death hide away thy proud md inflated air

whatever an inferior fears at thy hands thy superior
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PoDite inflitos tumiclofque vultus

Quidquid a vobis mmoi e\.timefcit 610

j\Iajor hoc vobis dommus miiiatur

Omne fub regno ginvioie legmini eft

Quern dies vidit veniens fiiperbura,

Himc dies vidit fugiens jacentem

Nemo confidat nimium fecundis, 615

Nemo defperet meliora lapfis

Mifcet htec illis, prohibetque Clotlio

Stare fortunam rotat omne fatum

Nemo tamen Divos habuit faventeis,

Ciaftiniim ut poffit fibi polliceii 620

Res Deus noftias celeri citatas

Turbine veifat

ACTUS QUARTUS

N UNI I us, CHORUS

Ciudele Atiei facmus 6L epulas nefandas, m quibiis apponebantui
lliyeft-e fin libeii, digna, qiue ev oculis fpeflatorum fublata

intus geieientui, narrat mintii facundia lens,

oNUNi V_xuis me pei auras tuibo i^rjecipitem veliet,

Atiaque nube invohet, ut taiitum nefas
Eripiat oculis

o

domus, Pelopi qiioque 625
Et Tantalo pudenda CIIOR Quid poitas no\H
NUNi Qua2nam ifta regio eft, Argos &. Sparte 2510s

Sortita fiaties^ R mans gemmi piemens
Fauces Coiintlios^ an feus Iftei fugam
Pr'ebens Alanisi* an full •nterna nive 630
H)rcana tellus^ an vagi ]3affim Scytlia;>>

Qms liic nefandi eft confcius monftii locus

^

CHOR Effaie R iftud pande, quodcunqiie eft malum
MINI Si ftetent animus, fi metu co^ius iigens
Remittet aitus baaiet in vultu tuicis 635
Imago fadli ferte me infana; 25rocul

Illo 25iocel]'e, feite, quo fertui dies

acting as thy master, threatens thee E\ery kingdom must
}neld to one of gi eater power, and the man thou seest
proud and tyrannical at the eaily part of the day, may
be seen at night subdued and laid low Let no man
crow too much in his prosperity, let no one give way too
much in his adt ersity, let Jiim take things as they occur.
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thankfull} Clotho forbids b} \irtue of her calling
anjthmg to stand still she is constantly rotating the fate

of e\er^ mortal No one has e^e^ yet found the Gods
so propitious that he can with certainty promise himscH
anything as for to morrou The God that rules all thin s

from his rapidly rotating wheel rolls forth our destinies
exactly as they are pre ordered

'

ACT IV

MESSENGER— CHORUS
A Messenger who was present reports the cruel deed

of Atreus and how his own children were served
up to Thyestes at the wicked feast and eloquently
describes those matters which were very properly
concealed from the eyes of spectatbrs w ithin the house

MESSENGER

W HAi whirlwind will transport me headlong into

the air and envelop me m some sombre cloud
that my vision miy be spared to witness such

revolting crimes Oh' Ihc Dynasty' at which lelops
and Tantalus even would be abashed'

CHOK What news dost thou brings

MFSS In what region of the Earth am P Is it Argos or
IS It Sparta the country ofthese two affectionate brothers^
Or IS It Corinth whose straits are between two scas^ Or
IS It on the borders of the Danube which favors the
savage Alani^ Or the land of Hyrcania with its eternal
snows Or am I iraongst the wandering Scythians Or
what place can it be that is the scene of wickedness too
horrible to be mentioned’

CHOk Speak out man and tell us what the wickedness
IS whatever it may be

MFss I ^\ll| when I can collect my mental faculties my
mind IS in a sort of standstill and when my stiffened limbs
Son^ealed with horror begin to thawl Ihe sight of the
ureadful deed is still before my eyes' Oh' \^ild hum
wnes transport me far far from such a scene of horror'

r j be conveved somewhere unvisited by the light
of day

'
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Hmc raptus CHOR Animos gravius mcertos tenes

Quid fit, quod hones, ede, & audforem indica

Non quiero, quis fit, fed uter effaie ocius 640

NUnt In arce fuinma Pelopese pais eft domus
Conveifa ad Auftros, cujus extremum latus

NLquale monti crefcit, atque urbem preinit,

Et contuinacem legibus populum fuis

Habet fub idlii fulget Inc lurbre capax 645

Immane tedium, cuius auratas trabes

Varus columine nobiles maculis feiunt

Poft ifta vulgo iiota, qiue populi colunt,

In multa dives fpatia difcedit domus
Alcana in iino legio feceffu patet, 650
Alta vetuftum valle compefcens nemus,
Penetrale legni nulla qua Isetos folet

Pnebere lamos arbor, aut ferro coli

Sed taxus, &. cupreffus, & nigia dice

Obfcuia niitat filva, quam fupia eminens 655
Defpedlat alte queiciis, & vincit nemus
Ilinc aufpican legna •Tantalidse folent,

Ilinc peteie lapfis rebus d. dubiis opem,
Affixa inlueient dona vocales tubse,

Fradlique currus, fpolia Myrtoi mans, 660
Vidl'cque falfis axibus pendent rota;,

Et omne gentis facinus hoc Phrygius loco

Fixiis tiaias Pelopis, hic pra;da hoftium,

Et de triumpho pidla barbarico chlamys
Fons ftat fub umora triftis, &. nigra piger 665
H'uiet palude tabs eft dim; Stjgis

Defoimis unda, qua; facit coelo fidem
Hic nodle caeca gemeie feiales Deos.
Fama eft catcnis lucus excuffis fonat,

Ululantque Manes Quidquid audiie eft metiis, 670
Illic Mdetur enat antiquis \etus

Eniiffa buftis tuiba, & infultant loco
Majora notis monftra Quin tota folet

Micare flaniina fiha, d. excelfae trabes
Ardent fine igne fxpe latiatii nemus 675
1 lino rcmugil faepe finuilacris domus
Vltoiiita magnis nec dies fedat metum
Nox piopria luco eft, fuperftitio infeium
In luce media regnat lime 01 antibus
Refponfa dantur certa, cum ingenli fono 680

CHOR Thou art keeping our minds, in considerable
uncertaint} winch is verj tr\ing What can it be^ at what
art thou in such a state of fright' Speak out, and tell us
the cause—tell us the author of the crime' We do not
ask thee simph, who did it, but txhich of the two brothers
was It Speak, man, speak quickly'
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MESS There is on the highest fortress of the palace of
Pelops a frontage ha\ ing a southern aspect whose extreme
side rises to a mountainous height almost and overlooks
the holds
the nables
then \ olters
belowl In this palace is a huge saloon capable of
holding large crowds of people (who flock thither for
various purposes) where noble porphjr^ columns support
the gilded roof behind these and quite open to the
public who ma) assemble there the sumptuous palace is

divided off into numerous departments but there is

another hall the Sanctuary of the Palace which is visible
onlj at the farthest end a m>sterious retreat a time
honored grove m a deep vpllej concealing it from the
vulgar gaze, this is the rojal sanctum where no trees
afford their cheerful umbrage and where the pruning
knife finds no emploj/nent*—but the }e« the c)press
and the obscure foliage rendered more so by the sombre
ilex wave listlessly at the undulations of the circumam
blent air upon all of which a lofty oak looks down from
on high and rules the grove with its majestic imposing
ness Here the descendants of Tantalus repair to consult
about their respective destinies—here to invoke aid when
their affairs are m doubt or danger—Numerous spoils
hang about sonorous trumpets broken chariots spoils
and amongst them (an especial curio) the relics of that
one fished out from the sea of Myrtilus and the disabled
wheels are suspended from their treacherous axles—

m

fact traces of every phase of human wickedness In one
place is seen the Phrygian Tiara of Pelops himself, in
another the accumulated rapine taken from sundry
conquered enemies—an embroidered cloak represented
some triumph or other over some barbarian foe> A
lugubrious fountain is observed under the shadow of this
wood and the water remains steeped m a black marsh
just such a marsh in appearance as the terror striking
btyx which renders inviolable the oaths sworn to by the
k ods It is reported here that the funereal deities set
up their groans m the dead of the obscure night and

grove becomes convulsed with the clanking
chains and when the Manes commence their how lings!

'Vhatever it is it is terrifying to hear but when it is

Drought into actual view a crowd of aged spectres
emerging from their ancient tombs begin to wander
^iDout, and monsters of greater magnitude than any
conception could picture leap about with mocking laugh
ten dut suddenly the entire wood seems to burst into
names and the lofty trees look as if ignited but none
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La\antur adyto fata, & immugit fiiecus

Vocem Deo folvente Quo poftquam fuiens

Intravit Atreus, liberos fiatiis trahens,

Ornantur aiete qui queat cligne eloqui^

Poft terga juvenum nobiles levocat manus, 685

Et msefta vitta capita puipuiea ligat

Non tbura defunt, non facer Bacclii liquor

Tangenfve falfa victimam cultei mola
Seivatur omnis ordo, ne tantum nefas

Non iite fiat CHOR Quis manum feiio admovet'' 690

NUNT Ipfe eft faceidos ipfe fimefta prece

Letale carmen ore violento canit

Stat ipfe ad aras ipfe devotos neci

Contrcftat, & componit, & feno admovet
Attendit ipfe, nulla pars facri pent 695
Euciis tremifcit tota fuccuffo folo

Niitavit aula, dubia, quo pondus daiet,

Ac fludluanti fimilis e lievo sethere

Atium cucuirit limitem fidiis trahens

Libata in ignes vina inutato fliuint "joa

Cruenta Baccho regium capiti decus
Bib terque lapfum eft, flevit in templib ebui

Movere cuncftos monftra fed folus fibi

Inimotus Atreus conftat, atque ultro Deos
lerret minantes jamque dimiffa inora 705
Affiluit aris, toivum <S. obliqinim intuens

Tejiina filvis qualis m Gangeticis
Inter juvencos tigns eriavit duos,

Utnufque pried'e cupida, quo piimos feiat

Incerta niorfus, fleclit hue ndlus fuos, 710
Illo lefleflit, <S. famem dubiam tenet,

Sic dims Atieus capita devota impiai
Speciilatui in. quern ]irius maclet fibi,

Dubitat, ftcunda deindc quern cxdc ininiolel

Nlc inleicft fed dubitat A fa.vum fceliis 715

of tlic consuming results of positive ignition following
that phenomenon—Oftentimes, the grove resounds with
loud barking, as if coming from three thioats simultane-
ously (Cerberus-like), and very often the palace is haunted
vith enormous and terrifying ghosts' Nor does the
light of day, when it arrncs, allaj'^ ones fright— for night
IS the peculiar feature of this grove, and superstitious
alarms take a firm hold of the imagination, even in broad
da^ light' Here responses aie given to earnest supplicants
upon vhuh they can depend, for from a wide entrance,
vith a loud sound the decrees are pronounced, and the
ca\crn groans again, vhilst the judicial Deity is delivering
his sentence' Into this place we see furious Atreus
enter, dragging uith him the children of Thyestes, and
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the altar is diilj spread out with the sacrificial panpher
nalia Oh* hon can ^hatlsaw be adequately described^
He then proceeds to bind the noble hands of the young
princes behind their backs and he wands round their

unfortunate heads a purple bandage (blindfolding them)
And frankincense is not wanting nor the sacred liquor
of Bacchus (wine) Nor is the sacrificial meal forgotten
as the knife is applied to the \ iciims—e\ ery formality is

rigidly observed lest the enonnitj of the crime should
be robbed of any of its ceremonial importance

CHOR Who applied the fatal sword what hand

MESS The presiding priest Atreus himselfwas there he
chants forth some funereal hymn from his horrible hryn\
at the same time that he accompanies it with impious
prayers He himself stands m front of the altar he alone
manipulates upon those that arc doomed for sacrifice

arranges their position and applies the sword! He is m
full presence and no miniitnc of the wicked ceremonv
arc omitted the gro'C trembles the palace totters with
the shock that disturbs the earth and appears as if it

were uncertain where it should deposit itselt if condemned
to fall On the left side of the heavens a star is seen
shooting forth tracing its passage with a black streak—
and the wine which is used so freely m the sacrifice
mixes with the blood of the victims ' and thus Bacchus
IS made to assume a new character! The regal bauble
on the head of Atreus (the diadem) fell off two or three
times the very ivory in the temples shed tears This
monstrous deed moved the entire world convulsively but
Atreus collected in his mind is alone true to himself
and what is more actually terrifies the angry gods (with his
audacity) and then without any delay he leaps upon the
altar looking savage wath his eyes rolling from side to
side, and as the famished tiger of the ;ungle on the
borders of the Ganges hesitates upon which of the two
bulls he shall fasten whilst he loni^ only to seize them
both at once but pauses as to which he shall insert his
deadly fangs hither he bends his greedy jaws—thither he
draws them back and actually holds aloof his voracity
m this doubting moodi So dreadful Atreus speculates
ns to the victims which he has sacnficed to his impious
wrath—He cannot make up his mind within himself as
to w hich he shall immolate the first then he wonders
whethp he shall sacrifice the one intended for slaughter
number one and substitute in its place that which he

i^^tked as number two —not that it was a matter
which concerned him much but only that he had doubted
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Juvat oidinare CHOR Quem tamen feiio occupat^

NUNT Pnmus locus (ne cleeffe pietatem putes)

Avo dicatui
,
Tantalus pnma lioftia eft

CHOR, Quo juvenis ammo, quo tulit vultu necem^

NUNT Stetit fui fecunis, & non eft preces 720

Penre fruftra paffus aft illi ferus

In vulnere enfem abfcondit, & penitus piemens

Tugulo manum commifit edudto ftetit

Ferro cadaver cumque dubitaffet dm
Hac parte, an ilia cideiet, in pahiium cadit 725

Tunc ille ad aras Plifthenem ftevus trahit,

Adicitque fiatri colK percuffa amputat

Cervice crefa truncus in pronum nut
Querulum cucumt murmure inceito caput

CHOR Quid deinde gemma ciede perfundlis facit^ 73°
Puerone paicit, an fcelus fceleri ingeiit’*

NUNT Silva jubatus qualis Armenia leo

In Cccde inulta vidlor nmento incubat,

Ciuoie ridlus madidus, &. pulfa fame
Non point iras, lime &. bine tauios premens 735
Vitulis minatur, dente jam laffo piger

Non ahter Atreus fevit, atque ira rumet,

Fenunique gemma crede perfufum tenens,

Oblitus in quem rueret, infefta manu ,

E\egit ultra corpus at pueri ftatim 740
Peiftore receptus ends, in tergo exftitit

Cadit ille, &. aras fanguine extinguens fuo,

Per utrumque vulnus moritui chor O ftevuni fcelus'

NUNT Exliomuftis badtenus fiftat nefas,

Pius eft CHOR An ultia majus aut atrocius 745
Natiira recipit-' nunt Sceleiis liunc finem putas'“

Gradus eft chor Quid ultia potuit’’ abjecit fens
Lanianda forfan corpoia, atque igne arcuit

and he felt a sort of pleasure in doing such an alarming
deed with some regard to arrangement'

CHOR Which of the sons found occupation for the
suord first ^

MESS The first place was dedicated to the Grandfather,
lantalus (Ihou dost not suppose that he was entirely
t\ anting m family reverence) Tantalus was his first vuctim
(because his name was Tantalus)

CHOR What lias the demeanour of the youth ^ with
what courage did he meet his deaths

MISS He stood v\ith great firmness, and confidence in
himself, as if he were not willing that any entreaties he
might make should pass unheeded, but Atreus, remorseless
VMtli pent up rage, seized with his hand the neck of his
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\ictim and holding It tis'htlj hestabbedhmi with the suord
uhich he thrust into the wound is far as the hilt and
when the weapon was wathdrawn the body stood upright
for several seconds as it were doubting for a longtime
whether it should fall here or there, it then fell upon the
Uncle Then with unabated wrath he drags. Phsthenes
towards the altar and places him b> the side of his

brother he se\ers his head from his bod> with a well

directed blow—his headless trunk falls to the earth and
the head gnes forth something like a mumbling undcfin
able whispering'

CHOR \\hat did he do after he had finished with this

double slaughter^ did he not spare one of the bo>s’ Oh!
What crime upon crime he has heaped up'

MESS As the maned hon of the Armenian forest con
templates with satisfaction his triumphs o^er the herds and
flocks after much slaughter his jaws still dripping with
their blood although his hunger is full) appeased does not
lay aside his savage nature' From all sides he terrifies the
bulls whilst he is chasing the calves although his teeth
are tired out with their recent dental labors' Not unlike
this Atreus maintains hts rage at its maximum and fairly

swells with his wrath and still holding his sword sprinkled
with the blood of his nephews not knowing whither he
was rushing—He evidently was thirsting with his cruel
hand for another victim and darting upon the third son
he forthwith stabbed him in the chest and the sword
passing through his body emerged at the back—He fall

and his blood extinguished the fire at the altar—he thus
dies from his double woundl (wound at point of entry
and that made by its exit)

Cfior Ohl What horrible wickednessl

MESS Why art thou so horrified if the crime rested
at this point the piety of Atreus would have been an
established fact^

CHOR Can human nature dost thou tell us devise
anything more cruel or more atrocious (than what thou
hast told us)

MESS Now dost thou suppose that w hat I hav e related
is the finale of iny story ^ it is only a link m the chain

CHOR U hat more could he do we ask perhaps it is that
ae has handed over the bodies to be devoured by the wild
feasts and has deprived them of the ceremonial flames
ot the funeral pile (that is dishononng their remains)
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Lines 7-19—779

AUNT Utinam arcuiflet, ne tegat fundlos huiniis

Ne foUat ignis' aiibus epulandos licet 75°

Ferifque trifle pabulum f'e\ us trahat
^

Yotum eft fub hoc, quod efle fupplicium folet

Pater mfepultos fpeclet o nullo fcelus

Credibile m £e\o qiiodque pofteritas neget'

Erepta \ivis eUa pecloribus tiemunt 755

Spirantque veiue^ corque adhuc pa\idum falit

At ille hbras traclat ac fata infpicit

Et adhuc calentes vifcerum venas notat

Poftquam hoftiEe placuere, fecurus vacat

Jam fratris epuhs ipfe diMfiim fecat 7^°

In membra corpus, amputat trunco tenus

Humeros patentes lacertorum moras,
Denudat artus dims atque offa amputat
Tantum ora fen at, &. datas fidei manus
Hffic vembus hrerent vifcera^ S. lentis data 7*75

Stillant caminis ilia flammatus late\,

Querente aheno jaclat impofitas dapes

Tranfiluit ignis^ inque trepidantes focos

Bis ter regeftus^ &- pati juffus moram,
Imitus ardet ftridet in %erubus jecur 77°
Nec facile dicam, corpora an flammce niagis

Gemuere ptceus ignis in fumos abit

Et ipfe fumus triftis, ac nebula gra\is,

Non reclus exit feque in excelfum le\ans^

Ipfos penates nube deformi obfidet 775
O Phoebe patiens, fugens retro licet,

Medioque mptum merferis ccelo diem
Sero occidifti lancinat natos pater,

Artufque mandit ore funefto fuos

MESS Oh ' I wish that he had thus interposed his veto
and had ordered that the earth should cover their remains
and that fire should not destroy them' then it would
have been possible that they would have been feasted on
bj the birds of pre)", or have attracted the wild animals
to the tristful repast ' But the point desired to be arrived
at in all this, was that what was always considered a great
punishment, should now be allowed to transpire' OVhat
pleasure to Atreus) that the father should gaze on the
unbuned remains of his sons' Oh' Atrocity not yet
accredited, of any time, past or present, so bad indeed,
that posterity will rfev er behev e it to have been done

'

The entrails qun er, they are torn out of the bodies, onl)’^

just dead, and the muscular coat of the veins (arteries)
sbll acts (with the blood oozing) and the hearts as yet
onl} hav'ing been quivenng (as the result of the first

impression of fear) now giv e 'a sudden leap ' But Atreus
carefull} turns the entrails about, and seeking to invoke
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the Fitesj he cvaimncs critical]) for «ome cliic as to^^hat
their diMnation might reveal he obsenes that those
viscera arc still retiming some amount of inimil heat
and soon ifter he satisfies his judgment that the sacrifices

offered up were pleasing to the Deities and persuaded
himself that the augurj boded success and that the
brothers feast was now onl) anxioiisl) waiting for the
human remains to perform ihcir part of the business'
He then cut up the
prominent parts from
from the arms from
connected them with
He strips off the flesh from the various limbs and chops
up the aiffcrent bones —he keeps back the heads however
and those ver) hands which had once signalized their

confidence in him (the handshake)' The viscera with
some other portions hang on the spit and what escapes
during the roasting drips slowl) down from the stove-*

the remainder received into the hissing caldron (which
seemed to utter tones of remonstrance at the monstrosit)
of the deed) is soon tossed about li) the impetuositv of
the boiling water—the fire in jerking flames leaped m
disgust about the terrible feast which was placed above
>t and threw itself two or three times upon the trembling
altars (but was kept down hy the weight of the caldron)
and being thus constrained tcinporanl) b) some ins<rutablc
impulse to submit to such an interruption begins to
burn igam but tn a vtrj surlj moodl (I he Poet here

real truth, I cannot tell thee the sound which groaned
the more the bodies or the flames’ Jhc fire becoming
as black as pitch passes off in dense fumes and the
mournful smoke as a heav) cloud docs not ascend but
hovers around the alLar and oppresses the Penates them
selves with its abnormal blackness and densitj O'
patient Phoebus U would have been merciful ifthouhadst
expunged this day out of the calendar of time and
immured it unseen m the middle of the Heavens! Thou
hast disappeared below the Honzon only too late' The
lather Ihyestes carves up his own sons, served up on
the platter and chews vvith a relish in his unfortunate
mouth his own offspring His appearance is smart with
his locks extravagantly anointed with perfumed grease

feels rather oppressed (qualmish) with the wine
with which he has washed down ms own flesh and blood 1

9
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Nilet nitcnte vinRUcnto tojinm 7^^

Gnvifque mho fipc pnUufi. tihiim

l<.nuerL fnucts in milts unum hoc tiu‘

Bonuni cA, 'lh>cAi, quoil nmh mnor-i- Uu
Sed cV hoc periiiit, vtrtcnt uirnis Jictl.

Sibi ipfe Iitin obMiim ductiis itcr 7^5

lencbrifquc hcinus obrint turum iio\i->

Ko\ milTa ib orlu tcmiiore -ilitno ora\ i

Tinicn \i(leii(1um eft ton jntcfit.nt unit

CIIOKL

Vidcns Chorus folcni retrouetkrt. obAuptfi-it %critu‘; nc (itflolun

inuntli in'ichim oninii m nnliquum clnos rtcnHnt

nV>/io tcmnini fitpcrimKjia pnrens

Cujus id ortus no(flis ojiici:

Pccus omuc fiigit quo \crtis Ucr

Mcdioque dam perdn <31>mpo^

Cut, riicebe, luos npis ifpciilus’

Nondum ferre nuntun bon.
Noilurm \ocat lumiin lefper

Nondum Ilerpcrn: flexun. rola,

Jubet einerito'! folverc cumis
Nondum m noiAem %ergcntc die

Tertn mifit buccini hgmim
Stupet id fubiti: tcmpori ccence

Nondum feffis bubus inlor
Quid te 'otJieno pepuht curfu^
Qute ciufi tuos limite certo

Dejecit equos^ mimquid iperto
Carcere Ditis vidli tentint
Bella gigantcs* numquid Tilyos
Pedlore felTo renovit \cteres
Saucius ins® num rejedo
Litus exphcuit monte Typhocus’
Numquid ftruitur vii Plilegrmos
Alti per hoAes^ &. Theffilicum
Threffi premitur pelion OfTa’
Solitm mundi penere vices
Nihil Occafus, nihil Ortus eiit

Stupet, Eoos ifiiieti Deo

Frequently during the meal, Ins throat seems to rebel
and refuse a passage to the wicked \ lands, but there « as
one redeeming feature, one favorable point, connected
with all this wickedness, oh I Thyestes' and it was this,

thy Ignorance of what was being done ' But even this
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remaining consolation ^m 11 soon disappear It ^\^s possible
that PhcEDUS himself could ha\c reversed his chariot and
changed his course to an opposite direction and thus have
buried this cruel crime m darkness such has never been
knovvTi before—the darkness of a night issuing from the
Palace of the glorious Orient at an opposite hour would
be awful however we shall all see all these crimes will

one day be known to thee

CHORUS
The Chorus observ ing the going dow n of the Sun become

alarmed fearing lest the whole fabric of the universe
dissolved into fragments should lapse into eternal
chaos

O H where oh thou parent of the Earth and chief of
the Gods above at whose nsing all the luminous
accessories of opaque night disappear where dost

thou direct th> wa) Why hidcst thou a day in the
middle of Olympus Why oh Phabiis! dost thou avert
thy face^ Notasyctdocs\^spcrus the herald of approach
mg night summon the stars to thy dark celestial vaults I

Not as yet surely docs thy declining course on the Hes
perian track (the far West) induce thee to unyoke the
steeds of thy chariot which have finished their diurnal
duties efficiently! Not as yet has the third trumpet
sounded the signal of day verging onwards towards night
(third part of the day) The ploughman with his oxen
not yet tired out is wondcrsiruck at his supper time
arriving with such unlookcd for suddenness' What has
unveu thee away from thy acihereal path^ What has
diverted the horses of I heebus from their regular rounds^
We wonder whether the giants thur prisons in the realms
of Pluto being burst open are warring against the Gods

Or jf Iityus with his inside worn out by the
rapacious vultures is impotcntly renewing any of his
ancient auvKvosvtves’ WKethw Typhccus has leleased
himself from the mountain which has been pressing him
down^ Or is there a road being built up high for Phle
grasan Giants to renew their attempts on the Gods^ Or

^
It Thracian Ossa being pressed down on Thessalian

“elion^ The harmonious system of the universe seems
upside down! There never will be a^ain the regular
rising and setting of Phoebus Aurora the harbinger of

f '?t
1^ 'it "Its end with this disturbed system

of mumination of her kingdom accustomed as she is to
hand over the horses of the Sun to Phoebus himself for
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ln<krc frtno-,, Kemtri\ pnnn
RofcitH lucis, jiervcrfa fui

Lumin'^ regni ncfat fcfTo';

'Iingcrc cumis, ntc fuiinntt->

Siulorc jubis mi-rgcri, poiUo

Ipfe jijfjjeio nov!!'. ))ofj»!Jo

Sol nuronm Mflcl oci.uhni=

'I tnebrnfquc jvjbtt birgtrc nonflum

NolIc p'lnt'i non fviLctcUinl

Aftn, nec uUo micit ignt polns

Ncc Lxtn-i gri\cs chgtrit iiinbn-,

Scd qindcjuni id tfl titinam mo\ fil'

Ircpuhnt, trcpidniu ptclor'i imt'iio

PcrcuflS mctu nc fnnh
Cundla ruina qiniTu-i Hbcnt
Iteriimquc Dcos liominLfqut prtiml

Dtformc clnos itcrum itmi,
Et imre A ignc'’ A \^gl piifli

Sidera mundi \ntur-i tegit

\on xttniv f^cis c\oriu

I'>u\ nflroium fecuh duccii';

Dibit xflilis bnimxquc notis

Non Plucbeit. obvii flimmis

Demet Koclt I urn titnort.'

Vincelque fui fntns bibcins,
Ciir\o brcvius lunite ciirr(.ni

Ibit in ununi congcfli fiiniin

Turbi Dcoruni
IIic, qui ficris pcrvius ifln^

Sccit obliquo trimite ?onns,

Fleilens longos Signifcr innos
Lipfa videhit fideri Hbcns
Ilic, qui nondum veic benigno
Reddit Zepbyro vela tcpeiUi,

Aries prxceps ibit in undas,
Per qms pavidani ve\crat IleUcn
Hic, qm nitido Taurus cornu
Prjefeit Hyadas, fccum Gemmos
Trabet, & curvi braclin Canon
Leo ftammiferis leftibus ardens
Iterum e ccclo cadet Ileiculeus
Cadet in terras Virgo relicTas,

Juftjcque cadent pondera Libre,
Secumque tralient Scorpion acicm
Et, qui nen'o tenet /Emonio
Pcnnata fenev fpicuh Chiron,
Rupto perdet fpicuK nervo
Pigram refeiens hiemtm gelidus
Cadet ZEgoceros, fiangetque tuam,
Quisquis es, Urmm tecum evcedent
Ultima cceh fidera Pifces

Itlonftraque nunquam perfufa man
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she kno^^s not hov. to dip the already ueary steeds

nor ho« to immerse their manes foaming nith sweat in

the refreshing sea Sol himself about to set une\pectedl>

finds Aurora installed m an unaccustomed quarter (his)

and he commands the darkness to appear Nox not as

jet prepared to obej no stars show themseUes nor
does the skj afford a glimpse of anything approximating
li"ht nor does Pha.be dissipate an\ of this awful gloom'
^\hate\er can all this mean^ uonld that real night

might show itsclfl—They tremble and their minds are

struck down with intense fear lest e\er> conceuable
thing should be inaolved and lapse shattered m one fatal

rum and that again inexplicable chaos should overwhelm
both the Gods and mankind and a^am render undis

tin^ishable the Earth the Seas and the fierj element
and nature hide the vvandcrine planets and the stars of

the painted heavens —Nor will the ruler of the stars

Sol when he rises directing the seasons with his eternal

torches ever afford us again anj cicarlj defined Summer
and Winter! Nor will Phabc who reflects the light of

Phoebus, ever remove the fears inspired b> night (dark

ness) and following a shorter course from her curved
tracks will disregard the government of her brother as

she is traversing the oblique paths of the Zodiac (that

IS her revolution L
pace with the Sun
[constellationsl will

formed of constellatior
stars divides the Zone
length of the jears
group will witness tlie

Ihis Aries who at th

navigators the blessim
their sails—will fall

ocean over which aforetime he transported the timid

Hellel This Taurus who supports the Hjades on his

golden horns will drag down with him the Gemini and
Cancer with his curvea claws The NemTan I eo burnt
Up with the flammigerous heat will fall again from hts

celestial habitat "^rgo will fall upon the lands she

formerly left behind disgusted with the wickedness of

mankind—and the Xibne (the balance) those punctilious

arrangers of da> and night will drag down with them
the venomous Scorpion and aged Chiron who drives the

winded arrows from lus Thessalian bow shall see that

bow broken and his arrows dispersed Cold Capricorn
(who frightened the very Giants with his ughnes^ shall

tumble bringing back his t^ious winter and whoever
thou art Aquarius Deucalion Cecrops Hylas or Ganjmede

sof&ids
IS Zodiac
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Merget condens omnii Gutges

Et qui medias dividit Urfas,

riuminis mftar, lubricus Angius

Magnoque minor jundla Draconi

Frigida duro Cynofura gelu

Cuftofque fiu tardus plaufln

Jam non ftabilis ruet Aidlopbjlav

Nos e tanto Mfi populo

Digni, premeiet quos eveifo

Caidine mundiis

In nos mtas ultima venit

O nos dura forte cieatos,

Sen peididimus folcm miferi,

Sive expuhmus* Abeant queflus

Difcede, timor Vitre eft avidus,

Quifquis non vult, mundo fecum
Peieimte, mou

ACTUS QUINTUS

ATREUS

Evfultans impius Atreus nefariam de fratre Mndictam fibi

gratulatur, dinfque appofitis dapibus de natorum
fangmne prrobendo dehberat

QUALis aftns gradior, &. cumftos fuper SS5
Altum fuperbo vertice attingens polum
Nunc decoia regni teneo, nunc folium potris

Dimitto fuperos fumma votoium attigi

Bene eft, 3am fat eft etiam milii

Sed cur fatis fit^ pergam, & implebo patrem S90
Funere fuorum ne quod obftaiet pudoi,
Dies receffit perge, dum ccelum vacat
Utinam quidem tenere fugientes Deos
Poffem, & coadlos traliere, ut ultiicem dapem
Omnes Videient' quod fat eft, videat paler 895
Etiam die nolente difculiam tibi

Tenebras, mifenre fub quibus latitant turn

Nimis diu conviva fecuro jacet

Hilanque vultu jam fatis menfis datum eft,

Satifque Baccbo fobiio tanta ad mala 900

Will break thy urn with thee, and the Pisces disappear,
the last constellation of the Zodiac’ and those monsters,
sthich have never been in contact with the sea, shall be
swallowed up by the Great Gulf, the sea which hides all

things, and the Serpent slippery and as large as a river.

870
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A\hich divides the t\vo Bears and the Cj-nosure bitterly

cold with Its severe frost and small comparative!} is

joined with the great dragon and Arctoph>la\ (Bootes)
the slow driver of his waggon alreadv not verj firm in

his position shall fall also from the heavens And we
miserable mortals out of all the numerous neoples of the

world are thought to be deserving of sucn a fate that

fate will overwhelm us all—the verj hinges of the universe
being broken (the seasons being scattered) We have
arrived at our last stage of time oh miserable’ that we
should have ever been created for such a hard lot whether
we have lost the Sun without our own faults or whether
we have dmen awa> that Sun by our own crimes'
But away with useless wailings away with fruitless fears

—we are fond of life but who would not wish to die
if the world would only perish with him’

ACT V

ATREUS
Wicked Atreus crowingly congratulates himself on his

cruel revenge towards his brother and deliberates

on the dreadful feast which had been prepared and
the serving up of the blood of the sons of Thyestes

I
WALK abroad now on an equality with the deified stars

and am attaining with my proud head the highest
pinnacles a place in the lofty heivens as it were

looking down upon all the mortal world below me at
my feet' I am m possession ot the regalia of power
and the throne of my father—I must now dismiss from
nw mind the Gods above I have reached the summit
of my desires thus so far is good and appears even
ample already it looks enough for me but what shall I
say It will be later on’ I shall persevere with my re
ven»e and I will cause the father to partake to repletion
of his own offspring and lest by any means misgivings
should prevail fortunately the day time has passed awav—push on I say whilst the heavens are void of light I

I wish indeed that I could prevent the Gods from re
tiring and keep them here even against their will that
they might all witness this revengefbl entertainment 1

What would be enough now however for the present
IS denied me That I must see the father face to face
ev en if day light be denied me at all events I w ill banish
the mental darkness Irom him and under which his.
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t '^6

Opu'; tft turln hmuhn- fo'c

Itmpli rchxn, fcrti p'’tctnt domu-

1 )bct V idtrt, fipit-i inloruin

Quo', del coiorc'- %trb'i <pn primu doii.r

LfluiuHt 'lul III fpiriUi txpulTo (lupt.i

Corpus n},'cfLat frudus liu opt n ihli cd

Mifcrum vidcro tiolo f(d <hirn lu tiiiftr

Apt-rln multT. Itd-i colUicnU fii.c

RLfupmus i]-)fc jnirpuri rupu iun> tuc Ilf’S

\ 1110 gr-iNitum fulcRii'’ K\i ciput

rnidil o me cdlilum cxeelliftiim.in

Rcgumqut regem’ \oin ir'iiifeeiidi mt n

S-iUir ell, eipnci dueit 'irgiiilo rne'-um

Ne pnree potu, redit eti unmirn enior

'lot hoflnrum ^eterl^ luinc Riedu eolor

Abfeondet hoc liec meiifi elnudutir lejpbo

Mi\tum fuorum fniigumein pemtor bib‘’S

Meiim bibifTet, cece Jim cmtiis eiet

1 eflifquc %occi, nec fuw meiiti imper'’t

I in 1 1! S

~ >
!

r,05

qlO

015

riijcflis ciniHiUi-' cmlus quo tin it it fe id 1 etitnm, (juim

tnmen mens eju' prefngi mdi non 'idmittit

P
Jl rcroKA longis hebcbiti nnlie, 030
Jim follicitxs ponite curas

Fugnt meuror, fugiatque paeor
Fugnt ticpidi comes e\fdii

Triflis egedis, rcbufque gra\is
Pudor afflidlis magis unde cadis, 925
Quam quo, refert magnum, e\ alto

Culmine lapfuin, ftabilcm in piano
Figere grelTum magnum, ingeiiti

Strage maloium prelTum, fradli

Pondera regni non inflcva 930
Cervice pati, nec degenerem
Vidumque inalis, redlum impofilas
Feire riunas^ fed jam fai\ 1

miseries are now concealed from Inmsclf Tlij^estes, thou
art posing for much too long a time, as a guest with a
contented and merry countenance, thou hast taken by
this time enough ot the solid viands and drunk quite
enough wnne, it is necessary that Th}estes should be in
his sober senses to feel his misciy properly' Come, all

ye servants, open every door of the palace, I Avish the
place to put on a festive look, I wonder wdiat sort of a
visage he will have, whether it will be pale or red with
surprise' What w’ords will convey his first cries of giief.
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or whether his breath wnll be taken awav with astonish

ment or his bod> become ngid with the shock when
he beholds the heads of his three sons' This is the
reward of m> labor I do not enjoy so much seeing him
miserable but the pleasure to me is to watch him whilst

It IS being brought about The open porches are lighted

up with a profusion of lamps and Ihjestes lies down
effeminately on the purple couches ornamented with
gold and supporting nis head now growing heavy (wath

the repast) with his left hand and amidst frequent hic

cuping and eructations he exclaims’ I think on' I think
myself nobler than any of the folks m heaven I feel a
very king of kings I have transcended mv wildest
desires' He has made a heavy repast and he drinks
his wine out of a silver goblet' Dont be sparing with
the wine as yet there remains plenty of the blood yielded
by the three victims the color of the old wine will soon
disguise It This repast will be suitably wound up with the
contents of this jug—the father shall drink the blood of
his children mixed with it He would have drunk mine
(with gusto) Listen he is now indulging m little snatches
of songs and utters merry remarks nor does he seem
to me to have full command over his senses'

THYESTES
The song of Thyestes at the feast where he gives

himsdf up to merriment although his inner mind
foresees some mischief looming m the future which
IS not quite in keeping with such jollity

O hI soul of mine! recently soured by chronic misfor
tunes now lay aside anxious care let grief vanish
and fear leave me for ever let sad privation

the twin sister of trembling exile and disgrace heavy
with troubles forsake me it concerns a man more
from what height he may fall than the place he may
reach as the result of such a fill but it is a great
point when a man of importance falls from a lofty

eminence to be able at the very least to place his feet
firmly on the ground it is a great thing too for a man
to bear up with a head not bowed down and the weight
and cares of a kingdom broken up and divided and
himself overwhelmed with the direst disasters quite as
much as it is for a man fainthearted and subdued by
misfortunes to bear with some amount of equanimity
the fresh reverses which have befallen him But let me
banish the dark shadow of my former cruel fate and
dismiss the memory of the miserable portion of my life

and let a joyful countenance reflect itself on my present
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Nubila fati pelle, ac miferi

Tempons omnes dimitte notas 935

Redeant vviltus ad Iseta bom
Veteiem ex ammo mitte Thyeften

Propnum boc miferos fequitur vitmm,

Nnnquam rebus credere Iretis

Redeat felix Fortuna licet, 94^

Tamen afflidlos gaudere piget

Quid me levocas, feftumque vetas ,

Celebiare diem^ quid flere jubes

Nulla fill gens dolor ex caufa^

Quis me proliibet flore recenti 945
Vincire comam^ proliibet, proliibet

Verme capiti fluxere rofse,

Pingiii mndidus crims amomo
Inter fubitos ftetit liorrores,

Imber vultu nolente cadit 95°
Vemt in medias voces gemitus,

iMceror lacnmas amat afluetas

Flendi miferis dira ciipido eft

Libet infauftos mittere queftus

Libet & Tyrio faturas oftro 955
Rumpere veftes ululare libet

Mittit ludlus figna futun
Mens, ante, fui pr^efaga mail
Inftat nautis fera tempeftas,

Cum fine vento tranquilla tument 960
Quos tibi luflus, quofve tumultus
Fmgis demens 5 creduH priefta

Pedtora fratri jam quidquid id eft,

Vel fine caufa, lel fero times
Nolo infelix, fed vagus intia 965
lerroi oberrat, fubitos fundunt
Oculi fletus, nec caufa fiibeft

Dolor, an metus eft’ an liabet lacrimas
Magna loluptas’

AIRBUS, TIIYESTES
'\treus, feftivitatem fimulans, fratrem ad poculiim invitat Cupienti

ilh iiderc hberos, quo plenius gauderet, oftendit capita
A palmas, A quid adlum fit aperit, hinc doloi,

II a, comicia, exfecrationes orta;

FAPR X- iJiTUM diem, germane, confenfu pan 970
Celtbrcmus hic eft feeptra qiu firmet mea,
Solidamque pacts alliget certm fidem

luck}* position Let Ihtestes, as he is now, cease to be
"I hjestes of the past' Ihis peculiar fault always character-
izes the miserable, that they lose all faith in the possibilities
of prospentt, let fortune return to me a\hilst in a happ}
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mood although it ^^ouId distress me to ignore the suffer

mgs of the afilicled Dame lortunc nh> dost thou
recall me or >\h} shouldst thou object to my celebrating

this auspicious daj ’ Wh) shouldst thou bid me to wetj)

when grief springs out of nothing within m> knowledge*
^\hat should pre\ent me from encircling m\ locks mth
flowers of recent date* T here is a reason w Iij 1 Ihismucli
IS against it the roses of spring once fell from mj crown
(alluding to his coronation roses) M) hair although
besmeared with perfumed grease (an unguent scented
with the amomum) is still prone to stand on end amidst
sudden terrors and the tears trickle down m\ unwilling
face (not willing to bclraj the weakness whicligncsnse
to them ) irrepressible signs interrupt m> utterance grief
delights m tears to which it is no stranger (as a relief

to pent up sorrow) Over the miserable the desire, to

weep assumes an imperious swa>—surclj I am at hbertj
to indulge in mj
liberate mjself fro

djed with the Tv
be allowed to n
inspires me with a warning of coming gnef foretelling

some calamitj some sad presentiment! A violent storm
often overhangs the manner, even whilst the deadest of
calms prevail over the surface of the ocean, with no
appearance of wind! Ah! but what grief am i jnsanclj
picturing to m> mind or what racking thoughts are taking
possession of me* Shall I let mj trustful heart go forth to

m> brother* Hut whatever is it* Either onl> the fabric of
mj own imagination or that it appears late m the daj to

begin to cultivate fear’ lam however unwilling to make
mj-jelf miserable but still a vague alarm hovers within mj
breast mj eves pour forth tears on a sudden nor does the
cause of such tears show itself m anj definite form! Is it

then mcrelj sorrow or is it m> fear* ^\hich is it* Hut
is not CNcessive joy sometimes accompanied with tears*

A 1 RI US— I HYLS I ES
Atreus feigning hilantj invites his brother to partake of

the wine and m order that he might rejoice more
fuiiy of seeing his children on asking for them
Atreus shows him their heads and hands and tells

him all that had been done hence arises an outburst
of gnef anger reproaches and curses!

ATTFUS

O H my brother, let us
this auspicious da> I

strengthen the secur
a solid guarantee between us of inviolable peace!
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THY Satis dapis me, nee minus Bacclii tenet

Augere cumulus hic voluptatem peteft,

Si cum Meis gaudeie felici datur

ATR Heic effe natos crede in amplevu patris

Heic funt, eiuntque, nulla pais prolis turn

Tibi fubftrahetur oia, qu£e evoptas dabo,

Totumque turba jam fua implebo patiem

Satiabeiis, ne metue nunc mivti meis,

Judindie menfas facia juvenilis colunt

Sed accientur poculum infufo cape

Gentile Baccho THY Capio fraternie dapis

Donum paternis vina libentur Deis,

Tunc hauiiantur Sed quid hoc!* non \ult manus
Paieie ciefcit pondus, & dextram gravat

Admotus ipfis Bacchus a labris fugit,

Circaqiie ndlus ore decepto effluit

En, ipfa trepido menfa fubfiluit folo

Vix lucet Ignis ipfe quin aether gravis

Intel diem nodlemque defertus flupet

Quid hoc^ magis magifque concuffi labant

Convexa coeli fpiffior denfis coit

Caligo tenebris, noxque fe in nodlem abdidit

Fugit omne fidus quidquid eft, fiatn, precoi,

Natifque parcat, omnes in vile hoc caput
Abeat procella redde jam natos mihi
ATR Reddam, & tibi illos nullus eripiet dies

TH\ Quis hic tumultus vifcera exagitat mea>
Quid tremuit intiis^ fentio impatiens onus,
Meumque gemitu non meo pedlus gemit
Adefte, nati, genitor infelix vocat
Adefte, vifis fugiet hic vobis dolor
Unde obloquuntiir!' atr Expedi amplexus, pater
Veneie natos ecqiiid agnofcis tuos^
tiiy Agnofeo fratrem fuftines tantum nefas
Geftaie, tellus^ non ad infeinam Styga
Te nofque mergis^ rupta A ingenti via

975

980

985

990

995

1000

1005

THY Thou hast feasted me to satiety, nor hast thou
been niggardly with the wine This overflowing hospitality
will afford me still greater pleasure, if it be permitted
me, already happy, to share that felicity with my children

ATR Hearken to me, believe me for a certainty that

thy sons are practically at this moment in the arms of
their father—there they are and will remain ' No portion
of thy offspring shall be withheld from thee' I will duly
present to thee the faces of thy children ' I shall fully

account for every one of them, to a father so solicitous

too, about his progeny' Thou shalt be satisfied, do not
fear at this minute, in the presence of my own children,
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they are contributing to the delightful ceremonies of the
juvenile feast' But they shall be sent for in the mean
time, take up this goblet the goblet of our ancestors’
drink copiousl) of the wine it contains

'

THY I accept the bestonal of this fraternal feast but let

the ^\lne be first offered to our paternal gods then I will

drink what is left (lifting it to his mouth) But what is

this’ My hand refuses to obey m> will the weight of
It seems to increase and completely tires out my right

hand and the wine strives to recede from my lips and
flows away from mj disappointed mouth and disperses
Itself around my jaws’ Benold’ the table too is losing
Its steadiness on the trembling floor' The lamps are
scarcely \ielding any light' And more than that the
oppressed sky itself is growing dazed deserted as it is

by the sun moon and stars during the interregnum
between day and night —But what is this’ The heavens
shaken more and more appear to totter the darkness
unites with darkness still blacker and the night hides
Itself away in a night more intense in its blackness'
Every star has vanished' Whatever is it I pray spare
my brother and my children O >e Gods' let the whole
brunt of the tempest fall upon my head only ' Now
Atreus restore to me m> sons'

ATR I will restore them to thee and no great length
of time shall elapse before I do so

THY What IS this disturbance which is agitating my
inside’ How I do tremble internally* 1 feel a load which
I cannot bear—my chest is moaning w ith a moaning that
surely cannot be my own Come to me my sons thy
unhappy father calls thee—Oh' Come' this uneasy feeling
will vanish when I behold thee' Whence come their
voices’

ATR Get ready to embrace them (Here Atreus returns
and shows Thy estes the children s heads) father thou ' They
have come thou seest' Whether or not dost thou not
at this moment recognize that they are thy sons whose
moaning thou art now hearing*

TH\ I recognize thee' my brother as always impious
and Cruel ' Oh ' Earth ' how canst thou permit thy self to
bear such abominable wickedness’ Why dost thou not
plunge thv self and us into the infernal StyTc Why ' that
great gulf being opened dost thou not snatch away the
kingdom and the king along with it and consign us to the
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Afl clnos mane regm cum rege abn|.i

Non lota ab imo teda cnincllens folo

Vcrtis Mjeenas' (\arc circa lantihun

ANofque noRros, fi quis mtra larfra cR,

Ulerque jam Rcbuinuic bine comjngibu

Et bine rcMilfic line tuain iinmaiii finii

DemiUe aalkm, nofquc defoRo^ tege

Acbcronle tolo no\i c Ripra caput

Anima: %agtnlur noRniin, 6^. .ardcnti freto

I’hlcgellion aicnas igncus torias agcn'i

Eaitia fupra noRra Molcntuc fluat

Iminota tcUus poiulus ignawtm jacc^'

I'ligere Superi ATK At accqic ho-, [>01111“^ libcnc

Dm e\petitos nulia per fratrcin cR inora,

Frucre ofcularc cluidc amplevtis tribiis

am Hoc fcLclus’ lixc cR gratia- lice Trains fuk-,-

Sic odia ponis^ non pclo, incobimcs jiater 1025

Natos lit liabcam feckre rpiod faho dan
Odioque poffit, frater hoc fratrcin rogo,

Sepelire liccal redde, quod cernas Ratim
Un niliil le genitoi liabitunis rogo,

Sed perditurus air Quidquid c natis tins 1030

SupereR, habcbis quodque non fujicrcR babes

IJIY Ulrumne fan is pabulum abtibus jacent*

An belluis fenantur^ an pafeunt feras-

ATR Epulatus ipfe es impia nalos dape
THY IIoc eR Deos quod puduit' hoc egit diem 1035
Adverfum in ortus’ quas miftr \occs dabo,
QueRufque qiios* qua. aerba fufficient nidiH
Abfciffa cemo capita, &. avalfas manus,
Et rupta fradlis cruribiis \eRigia
Hoc eR, quod avidus caperc non potuit jiatcr 10 JO

Vohuntur iiitus vifcera, A claufum nefas
Sine e\itu ludlatur, A qu'cril Mam
Da, frater, enfem, fanguinis miilUim mei
Habet ille ferro liberis demus fugam

loto

J015

10:0

gloom of empty Chaos ^ Why dost thou not turn the
entire city Mycente upside doivn, tearing up every living
abode, from its lowest foundations We, the pair of us,
ought to be domiciled in the v ery presence of Tantalus
and our worthy grandsires, and if there be a place below
the domains of Tartarus (vv'here our grandfather is in his
captivity), precipitate us hence into this valley of thine,
vvath its immense gulf, the very points of contact at ev ery
part being rent asunder and in this place immure us,

hidden away in the dungeons subjacent to the entire bed
of the Acheron Let the guilty shades (Manes) wander over
our heads, and the fiery Phlegethon, driving the sands
about m every direction with its ourning headlong streams,
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flon Molcntl} nl)o\c us’

m

tins phrc of our ctcrml exile

Oh’ motionless Knrlh’ ^\ll> dost ihoti rest ns in idle

mass* \rtcr nil this the Gods even Insc fled' (Ihithus
lho.be and the Stirs)

ATT But It IS better tint thou should t irccnt tlnnl

full) th> long-desired sons thou shilt Inst the full enjo)

inent of them no olisticlc las in th) m\ on iht pirt onh\
brother kiss them dmde th> cartsseslatwccn the three '

TH\ Olil this horrible nirkcdntss' Isthisthj reconcih
ition* Is this a brothers smeente* Is this the thou
mirkcst the hatred (reicnge) I do not isk tint is i

father I should nilurallj tx|>cct to receive mj children
safe and sound or that it is now pos-sible for them to l>t

given up to me free froi ame
and revenge) but as a ber
that he mij be pcrrmit bi

own children or what r*. i ii the
remains to me and thou slnlt l»c an eve witness that

the) arc burnt and as their father 1 crave thou pcrccivest

not that I should have them to pre enc hut that I

should have them to dcstro) (burn)

AIR. \Mialsoc\ef isleftofth) children thou shah have
but whatever docs not remain thou pos Cisest ahead)

TUV \\hcthcr arc the) I) mg as food for the terrible

birds of prc) Arc the) preserved for the benefit of the
fishes Or to sent as a repast for the wild beasts^

ATiu Thou th)sclf hast feasted on them at th) impious
banquet

Tijv Rcall) ! this must out the vet) Gods to the hhishl
I his IS the crime then tint Ins made the hp,ht remain
m the cast and kept hack the da> 1 (I habus refused to

\ okc his stcedh ) Oh I w hat cries <;lnll I v ent m ni) miser) *

What wailing shall I displaj > What words arc suflicient
to record in) feelings’ 1 perceive, now that their heads
have been cut ofT and their hands wrenched from their
sockets and the remains tom awa) from their broken
legs i his IS what a father however hungr) could never
sacrifice to his voracity—-M) very entrails arc working
round and round within me anti without anv means of
exit my misery is struggling m my inside and is seeking
some way out of its imprisonment I Give me th) sword
brother it has plenty of m) blood on it already I shall

effect a waj out for m> children' Shall the sword be
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Negatui enfis^ pedlori ilhfo fonent I045

Contufa plandiu fuftine, infeli\, manum,
Parcamus umbns tale quis vidit nefas^

Quis inhofpitalis Caucafi rupem afpeiam

Hemocbus habitans^ quifve Ceciopus metus

Terris Procruftes^ genitor en natos premo, 1050

Piemorque natis fceleris eft aliquis modus ^

ATR Scelen modus debetur, ubi facias fcelus,

Non ubi reponas hoc quoque e\ignum eft mihi

Et vulnere ipfo fanguinem calidum in tua

Diffundere ora debui, ut viventium 1055

Biberes cniorem verba funt irse data,

Dum propero, ferro vulnere impreflb dedi

Cecidi ad aras, csede votiva focos

Placavi & artus, corpore evanimo amputans,

In parva caipfi frufta & hsec ferventibus 1060

Demerfi ahenis ilia lentis ignibus

Stillare luffi membra, nervofque abfcidi

ViVentibus gracilique trajedlas veiu

Mugire fibras vidi, & aggeffi manu
Mea ipfe flammas omnia liffic melius pater 1065

Feciffe potuit cecidit incaffum dolor

Scidit ore natos impio, fed nefciens,

Sed nefcientes THY Clufa litoribus vagis

Audite maria vos quoque audite hoc fcelus,

Quocunque, Du, fugiftis, audite, Infeii 1070
Audite Terrje No\que Partarea giavis

Et atra nube, vocibus noftris vaca
Tibi fum reliAus fola tu mifeium vides,

Tu quoque fine aftns vota non faciam improba,
Pro me nihil precabor ecquid jam poteft 1075
Pro me elTe^ vobis vota piofpicient mea
Tu, fumme cceli redlor, setherue potens
Dominatur aulfe, nubibus totum horridis
Convelve mundum, bella ventoium undique
Commute, &. omni paite violentum intona loSo
Manuque, non qua tedla & immeritas domos
Telo petis mmore, fed qua montium
Tergemma moles cecidit, & qui montibus
Stabant pares gigantes, h-uc arma expedi,
Ignesque torque vindica amiffum diem 1085

denied to me^ My breast shall then resound, with self-

inflicted blows I (In the midst of the blows) Oh ' miserable
man, that I am, stay my hand, let me spare the Manes
of my sons' Whoever saw such abominable wickedness^
What any of the Heniochi dwelling m the rough wilder-
ness of the inhospitable Caucasus'’ What Procrustes, the
terror of that Cecropian countr}"- (Attica)'’ 'Here, I, a father,
am squeezing my own children in my interior 1 And
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they are tearing an ay at my internal organs! Is there

no limit to human wickedness’

ATR A limit IS certainly due to crime uhen thou art

merely committing crime as a cnme but not nhen thou art

associating that cnme with vengeance—and this vengeance
appears small to m> mind I ought to pour out from their

nounds before thy very eves that thou mightest drink
their reeking blood whilst fife still remained >Mthm theml
I am simply trifling with my anger whilst I hurry matters
on with idle words—I inflicted the wounds with the thrusts

of my sword—I slew them before the altar~I pacified
the Lares with the slaughter which I vowed should be
offered and cutting up the limbs of their dead bodies 1

divided them myself into small portions and plunged
some of them into the hissing caldron other portions I

decided should be roasted the fluidities therefrom drip
pmg down before a stow fire 1 cut the limbs away from
the bodies before life was cjuite extinct I watched the
entrtuls as they crackled whilst transfixed on a delicate
spit (skester) and I kept the fire up with my o^vn hands
their own father could not have managed the business
with greater culinary skilll My anger after all fell short
of the mark for in ignorance the father munched his

sons flesh in his impious mouth but the pity is that they
were incognizant of what that father was doing with them’

TH\ Hear O ye seas shut m by winding shores’ hear
also ye Gods whithersoever ye have fled of this dreadful
list of crimes—listen 01 ye regions below listen all cor
nets of the earth! O' thou night oppressed with black
lartarushke clouds give ear to ray voice’ 1 am destined
for thee thou longest to see me miserable although thou
art not depnved of the stars I will not offer up any
unbeconung prayers for myself nor in fact will I solicit
anything for myself or ask whether anything is possible
to be done for me let my prayers be regardea as for
thee’ Oh’ thou ruler of lofty heaven thou sovereign of
the ethereal palaces surround the entire universe with
frightful tempests on all sides let there be war amongst
the winds themselves and let the whole world in
'part resound with thy ter ^

not such as thou selecies I

undeserving homesteads t
but that sort which brol
mountains Pehon Ossa a ^ ^ iipus and dispersed the
giants which equalled those mountains in height! Hasten
with thy armaments’ Let me behold the lightnings
which thou canst hurl and make up for the missing day !
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Jaculare flamm-is, lumen ereptum polo

Fulmmibus e\ple cnufa, ne clubites dm,

Utriufque mala fit fi minus, maH fit mei
Me pete tnfulco flammeam telo facem

Per peilus hoc tranfmitte fi natos pater 1090

Plumare, &. igni tradere e\tremo aolo,

Ego fum cremandus fi mini fuperos movet,

Nullumque telis impios numen petit,

Sterna no\ permaneat, &. tenebiis tegat

Immenfa longis fcelera ml Titan queror, lOQS

Si perfeveras atr Nunc meas laudo maims,

Nunc parta vera eft palma pcrdidcram fceliis,

Nifi fic doleres liberos nafci mihi

Nunc credo, caftis nunc fidem reddi tons

THY Quid liberi nieiucre^ atr Quod fuerant tin 1100

THY Natos parent!^ atr Fateor, quod me juiat,

Certos THY Pioriim praifides teftor Deos
ATR Quid conjugales^ thy Scelere quis penfat fceliis”

ATR Scio, quid qiieraris fceleie praireplo doles

Nec, quod nefandas liaiifens, taiigit, dapes tt05

Quod non pararis fuerat liic animus tibi

Inftruere fimiles infcio fratri cibos,

Et adjuvante liberos matie aggicdi,

Similique leto ftemere hoc unimi obftitit,

Tuos putafti THY Ymdices adeiunt Dei llio

His puniendum vota te tradunt mea
ATR Te puniendum libens tiado tins

Shoot forth thy flames, and superadd to thy lightnings,

all the light which can be drawn away from the heavens,
so as to intensify them* The culpability of each of us
IS great, do not hesitate for long, if there be an}' difference
in our guilt, let it be mine, which shall be adjudged the
greater* Select me, send thiough my breast, the flaming
fires of thy three forked lightning if as a father I only
avish to bury my sons and deliver them over to “fire”
at last^ I myself must be burnt, if nothing moves the
Gods, and no deity is willing to search out the wicked
for punishment with his h^tnings, let eternal night
remain to us, and hide these tremendous crimes with its

prolonged darkness* O' Titan* I shall complain of
nothing then, if thou wilt only persevere in lying hidden
away

ATR Now I congratulate myself upon my operations,
now a real victory is achieved I should have been deprived
of the chief advantages of my crime, unless thou grievest as

thou hast been doing—I believe, that those children were
destined to be born for me (for my designs) and thus it

IS, that I have dealt out justice to such chaste nuptials'
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THV What had the children done to have deserved

all this^

ATR Simply that they were thine'

THY That children should suffer for their parents
misdeeds^

ATR I acknowledge this and what gives me equal
pleasure the unmistakabihty of their ongin

'

THV I call to witness the Gods who preside over the

innocent the Conjugal Gods'

ATR Dost thou mean Hymenseus^

THV What dost thou argue that crime should be
punished by cnme of greater intensity^

ATR I know what thou vvouldst hwe endeavoured to

carry out—thou art regretting that thou wert forestalled in

thy wickedness Nor does it so much affect thee that

thou hast actually partaken of the feast dreadful as it is

(confessedly) but that it was not thy hand that was con
cerned in its preparation—it was m thy mind to get up
a similar entertainment for thy unsuspecting brother'
and aided by the mother to have made an onslaught on
my children and lay them low with a fate ot like

character but there was only one thing that deterred
thee—Thou thoughtest they might be thy own'

THY Ah' the revengeful gods will appear on the scene
my desire is to deliver thee over to be punished by them 1

ATR I consign thee to be punished through the fate

of thy children

'
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OLdivus fibi oculis ubi fcdus fuum (dc q’lo Mtle 'irgiimcnUim

a:tbp>) '\gTio\ iffcl, crv\tvs, in evfihum fpontincum proftclu-^, ^!no-

liUir 1 fc filnm Anligoncn (jure p-itri inns pi.rti.fo liuccm

fe Mre offert, utqin. mortis cupidincm (Rponat, nuiUts prccibiis

orat, tandem esont Cujus interen fibos LtcocRm A Pol>nicem,

Molato TCgnindi per mccs fa.dcrc, inipia mo\ cults arms, incaf*

fum labont mater Jocafta m gratnm rcdnccrc Dcfimt miitibe

buic Fragcedia. cctcia

ACTUS PRIMUS

CFDIPUS, ANTIGONE

CEdipum ab mdituta morle rcvocat pcrfxndctque filia

Antigone, du\ patris ca.ci

cCTDir parentis regimen, ac feffi unicum
Patiis levamen, nata, quam tanti efl. mibi
GenuifTe vel fic, defere infauflum patrem
In reiSla quid defledlis enantem gradiim^
Permitle labi melius inveniam viam 5
Quam quEcro folus, qum me ab hac vita extiabat,

Et hoc nefandi capitis afpedlu lexet

Ccelum atque terras quantulum hac egi manu’
Non video nox-e confcium noilrtc diem

'

Sed videor hinc jam folve inhmrentcm manum, to

Et patere caecum, qua volet, fern pedem
Ibo, ibo, qua prserupta piotendit juga
Meus CitbEEron, qua peragrato ccler

Per faxa monte jacuit Adtjeon, fuis

Nova prteda canibus, qua per obfeurum nemus, 15
Silvamque opacee vallis inflindlas Deo
Egit forores mater, &. gaudens malo,
Vibrante fi\um prsetulit thyrfo caput,
Vel qua cucumt corpus invifum traliens

Zethi juvencus, qua per hoirente? rubos 20
laun ferocis fanguis oftentat fugas,

Vel qua alta maria vertice immenfo premit
Inoa rupes, qua fcelus fugiens fuum,
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^\hcn Q dipus Ind di<:co\crcd his crime he ciuscd his

own e)es to be pul out conccminc whirb see the
Argument to Q-tltpus he scpirttcs hnn«clf from his

daughter Anticonc who ofTtrs hci^clf as guide to her
father who is tired of his life and that he muht more
rcadilj abandon his desire for death sin, begs of him
with strong entreaties at last succeeding in her per
suasions in the meantime his sons I tcocles and
Iol>mces engage in impious strife the trcat> binding
them to reign altcrnatcl) licing \iolatcd Jocasta the
mother labors in sain to bring about a reconciliation

between them (I he rest of this imperfect tragcd> is

wanting)

ACT I

crnirus-AViiGONi

Antigone the daughter becomes guide to her blind father
and pro ads on U dipus to relinquish his detcrmin
ation to diL

a Dll us

OhI daughter guide of th\ blind parent and the onl^
prop of a worn out father a\hat great happiness is

there - ^ ^ - «-

into the woi
1 am now
parent! I e '

way I am seeUng alone,—that a\a} which will remove
me from the world and thus relieve both heaven and
earth of the unpleasantness of beholding m> criminal face
How little have I done with this hand of mine to remedj
nw condition 1 I cannot (being blind) though conscious
of my offence look on the day but >ct the day sees me
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Kovumque faciens, mater inlilmt freto

ISIerfura natum, feque felices, quibus 25

Fortuna nielior tarn bonas matres dedit*

Eft alms iftis nofter in fihas locus,

Qui me repofcit, liunc petam curfu incito

Non li'efitabit greiTus, liuc omni duce

Spoliatus ibo quid moror fedes meas’ 3°

;Mortem, Citlneron, redde & liofpitium mihi

Illud meum reftitue, ut exfpirem fenev,

Ubi debui infans recipe fupplicium \etus

Semper cruente fajve, cmdelis, ferox

Cum occidis, S. cum parcis olim jam tuum 35

Eft hoc cadaier perage inandatum patns,

Tam N matris animus geftit antiqua exfequi

Supplicia quid me, nata, peftifero tenes

Aniore Mntftum^ quid tenes ^ genitor vocat

Sequor, fequor jam parce fanguinem gerens 40
Infigne regm Lauis lapti fiint

Et ecce manes maiiibus infeftis petit

Fodiique ^alltus nata gemtorem Mdes^
Ego \ideo tandem fpiritum immicum exfpue,

Defertor animi, fortis m paitem tui 45
Omiltc pcenas langiiidas longre morns,

Mortemque totam recipe quid fegnis tralio’

Quid M4 0^ nullum facere jam pofliim fcelus

Poffiim mifer predico, difcede a patre

Difcede, iirgo timeo poll matrem omnia 5°
ANT Vis nulla genitor, a tuo noftram manum
Corpore refoEet nemo me comitem tibi

Eripiet unquam Labdaci claram domum,
Opulenta ferro regna gcrmani petant, •

iMthdrat^ thy hand it Inch thou art thus holding in mine,
and sufter my steps iMth their uncertain foot-hold to be
borne tthere tliey -will' I must go—I must go, for ni)’^

refuge, \\here Cithairon stretches out into the rugged
heights—across those rocks, uliere fleet Actteon fell, after
being chased far and uide on this mountain, as an un-
expected prev to his oun dogs' Or where the mother
(Ag.i\ e) conducted her sisters, urged on by Bacchus, into
the obscure groie and the woods of the shaded valley,
and rejoicing at her ferocious crime carried the head of
her son Pentheiis fixed to the point of her trembling
tlnrsiis' Or where the ferocious bull of Zethus ran wild,
dragging at its tail the hateful bod} of Dirce, and where
her blood showed the track of the sax age animal through
the terrible brambles —Or shall I go xxhere the rock of
Ino looks down on the deep sea from its xxide summit

—

O' here she, fixing from the cnnie of Athamas [w'ho had
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slam one of his sons Learchus] and committing a fresh

one herself that mother ivho bent on drowning herself

with her other son Melicerta leaped into the sea ) Happ>
are the> for whom a more auspicious fortune pro\ided
with such accommodating mothersl There is yet another

place in those woods which would suit my case and
which still has a right to claim me I will seek it with

hurried steps nor shall my pace be slackened there I

will repair and cast aside all leadership why should I

dally thus about a final resting place ^ Cithseron let me
select thy loftiest summit and afford me that asylum
which belongs to me that I may die as an old man
where by good rights 1 ought to have died during my
infancy' Cift'eron resume thy tune honored punishment
always savage bloodthirsty cruel unmerciful both when
thou sacrificest and when thou showest clemency ' For
merly this carcass of mine was thine—it is thme now -

carry out the injunction of my father and mother roy

inclination will now rejoice that 1 should receive the
punishment as of old 1 Why daughter dost thou hold
me fast with such oluectionable care^ AVhy dost thou
retain me thus^ My father is calling me I am coming
I am coming oh! spare me' and wearing the blood stained

symbol of royalty stolen from him by mel see Lams' he
is raging with anger' he is seeking me and plunging his

cruel fingers into my orbits and tries to tear out my eyes'
Daughterl dost thou not see my father^ I see him although
I am blind! Oh my craven soul let me nd myself of my
troublesome existence and not rest contented with being
courageous towards only a portion of my miserable self

(meaning putting out his own eyes) Let me put an end
to the slow punishment of protracted delay and die
thoroughly at once' ^Vhy do I lingeringly drag on a
Jife like this^ Why should I live’ There are no more
crimes for me to commit' Ah' miserable' Yes there
are I acknowledge! Depart from thy father Oh my
daughterl depart whilst thou art still a virgin after my
inccbtuous affair with thy mother I fear everything and
distrust myself

ANT No power father shall ever detach my hand
from thy personal protection no one shall ever snatch
me away from thee me thy only companion—My brothers
may contend with the sword for the opulent kingdom
and the bnlliant palace of Labdacus but the most im
portant part out of the kingdom of my noble father (to
mv eyes) is mine the father himself No brother shall
take thee from me nor any one else who wields the
Theban sceptre and leading the battalions of Argos not
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Pais fumma maqni patris e regno met cfl 55

Pater ipfe, non liunc aufeiel fralei inihi,

Thebana rapto fceplra qui regno tenet,

Non liunc catenas alter Argolicas agens

Non fi revulfo Juppiter mundo tonet,

Mediumque nollros fulinen in nevus cadat, 60

Manum lianc remittam proliibcas, gcnitoi lictt,

Regain abmicntem, dingam iniiti gradum

In plana tendis^ \ado prieiupta evpetis'

Non obfto, fed prncedo quo vis iitere,

Diice me diiobiis omnis eligitur via 65

Peine fine me non potes, meciiin poles

Heic alta iiipes ardiio furgit jugo,

SpeAatque longe fpatia fiibjedli mans
Vis banc petamiis^ nudiis lieic pendet filev,

Heic fciffa tellus faucibiis riiptis liiat 7°

Vis hanc petamns^ lieic lapav torrens cadit,

Partefqiie lapfi mentis evefas rotat

In liunc ruamiis diim piior, quo vis, eo,

Non deprecor, non hortor cvdingiii cupis,

Votiimqiie, genitor, maximum mors eft tibi^ 75
Si morens, antecedo fi vims, feqiior

Sed fledle mentem, pe6lus antiquum advoca,
Vidlafque magno robore a,ruinnas doma
Refifte, tantis in malis vinci mori eft

CEDIP Unde in nefanda fpecimen egregiiim domo’ So

Unde ifta generi virgo diffimilis fuo^
Fortuna, credis^ aliquis eft ev me pius^
Non effet nnquam (fata bene novi mea)
Nifi lit noceret Ipfa fe in leges nov'as

Natura vertet, regeret in fontem citas S5

Revolutus undas amnis, 6^ nodlem afleret

Pliffibea lampas, Hefpeius faciet diem
Ut ad miferias aliqiiid accedat meas,
Pii quoque erimus unica CEdipodre eft falus,

if Jupiter himself should send forth his lightning till the
world was literally ploughed up for them, then his lightning
would have to pitch on the very part, where our hands
are joined! Thou mayst try and hinder me, Father, but
I will never relax this hand of mine I will guide thee
although, against thy will , I will direct the steps of my
unwilling father 1 whether we approach the plain, or
whether thou climbest the rocks, I go with thee, I do not
prevent thee, I go in front of thee, vvhichever thou wishest
to do with me as thy guide Every way that is chosen
by thee, will be acceptable with me Thou canst not
perish without me, thou canst with me' Here is a lofty

rock, rising out of the ridge of a steep mountain, and
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commands the Meu for a Ion" distance of tlie sei at its

foot hast thou a mind that we should co thither’ Here
a naked rock hanqs down! There the Earth duided
by a rugged entrance gapes wide with its gulf below

'

Art thou desirous that we shall go there’ Here is a
rapid waterfall which rolls m its patli the disintegrated

masses of a mountain which it undermines! Shall we
throw oursches into it’ ^\hllst I go in front we will

go where\cr thou wilt Mind! I am not blaming thee
1 am not advising thcc Ohl lather! is death th> chief

desire is it the greatest consideration to thee If thou
art to die J go before thee if thou art to h\e I shall

live tool But prav change the current of thj mind
call up some of th> ancient courage and subdue thj

troubled thoughts which arc to be brought under control
bj great efforts Act otherwise for it is simplj a worse
misfortune to die overcome b> such misfortunes however
great!

CEDip How IS It that there springs such an admirable
example of human virtue from such a wicked stock’
How IS It that this spotless virgin so belies the race of
CEdipus Oh* The latcsl Can I believe it That anj
thing good could emanate from me’ I hat there should
exist an> thing (and I have watched my own career
closely) that was not calculated to operate against me—
Nature surely has changed her system and has invented
fresh laws for her own guidance! The river rolling along
with Its rapid streams will recede into a simple fountain!
Pheebus with his fiery briohtness will produce darkness
instead 1 Hesperus will perform the duties of the Sun!
That something however should tend by good rights to

augment my misery* For lol we now observe Virtue in
our family! but the one redeeming consolation for
CEdipus IS that he will not attain any benefit arising out
of It Why do I in this listless manner refrain from
exacting that punishment with my right hand which I

deserve is it not right that I should revenge my as yet
unavenged Father’ Whatever thou hast already done has
been to avenge the mother! (Pulling out his eyes) Let
go the hand of thy father courageous virgin 1 thou art
only prolonging mv death and art conducting the funeral
rites of a living fatherl Prepare at last to cover my
odious body with earth I Thou smnest with an honest
mtention T hou callest it affection to drag about an un
buried parent it amounts to the same thing he who
compels an unwilling man to die and he that hinders
mm from dying when he is hastening to arrive at it* to
forbid a man to die who wishes for death is practically
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Non effe falvum liceat ulcifci patrem 90

Adkuc inultiim dextra quid ceffas mers

Exigere pcsnas^ quidquid exadlum eft adliuc,

Matii dedifti mitte genitons manum,
Ammofa viigo funus extendis meum,
Longafque vivi ducis exfequias patiis 95
Aliquando terra corpus invifum tege

Peccas honefta mente pietatem vocas,

Patrem mfepultum trakere qui cogit mori

Nolentem, m -equo eft, quique properantem mipedit

Occtdere eft, vetare cupientem mori 100

Nec tamen m requo eft alteruni gravius leor,

Malo impel an, quam eripi mortem miki

Defifte coepto, viigo jus vitae ac necis

Mea; penes me eft legna defeiui likens,

Regnum mei letineo ft ftda es comes, 105

Enfem paienti tiade, fed notiim nece
Enfem paterna tiadis^ an nati tenent

Cum regno S. ilium ^ faciet, ubicunque eft, opus,

Ibi fit lelinquo natus kune kabeat mens
Sed uterque flammas potiiis &. aaftiim aggerem IIO

Compone in altos ipfe me immittam rogos
Ereftam ad ignes funebrem efeendam ftruem,

Pedlufque folvam duium, & in cineres dabo
Hoc quidquid in me vivit ubi faevum eft mare^
Due, ubi fit altis pioiutum faxis jiigum, 115
Ubi toita rapidus ducat Ifmenos vada
Due, ubi ferae fmt, ubi fietum, ubi prieceps locus.

Si dux es illuc ire morituro placet,

Ubi fedit alta rupe femifeio dolos
Sphinx ore nedtens dirige hue grelTus pedum, 120
Heic fifte patrem dira ne fedes vacet,

Monftrum repone majus hoc faxum infidens
Obfeura noftrae verba fortun'u loquar,
Quae nemo folvat quifquis Affyno loca
Poffeffa legi fcindis, & Cadmi nemus 125
Seipente notum, facra quo Dirce latet,

Supplex adoras, quifquis Euiotani bibis,

Spartenque fratre nobilem gemiiio colis,

Quique Ekn &. Painafon, & Bceotios
Colonus agros uberis tondes foil, 130
Adierte mentem fteva Thebarum lues

killing him' Nor, however, is there quite an equality in
the tivo alternatives but I think that one cruelty is greater
than the other to forbid a man to die, who wishes for
death' I would rather that a sentence of death should
-be passed on me, than that I should receive a reprieve
(that death should be taken from me) Abandon then, thy
undertaking, daughter, the choice of life or death as regards
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mjsclf IS AMihin mj o«n discretion! I In\e of m) o«n
free 3\ill left m\ kim^dom but I still retain the kini^doin

of m} indnidual sell if thou art a fiilhful companion to

me puc th} parent a sword but it must be the \cr^ sword
that IS branded with a Others slaughter wilt thou pi\L it

to me’ Or have the sons taken possession of it as well

as the kingdom’ Hut wlicrcvcr it is cninc is its appointed
mission let it remain where it is as I abandon sole claim to

It one son ma) have it but lioth maj use it' (used be
tween them against each other) I rcparc rather a hu c

pile and applj the blazing torches and 1 will cast mjbclf
forthw ith into the burning mass (pile) or I w ill w ith intrepid
step ascend the funeral mound till 1 reach the fiames in

their full activilj and thus do awaj with mv cheerless
thoughts and hand over whatever is living and dwells
within to be converted into ashes! Where is the relent
less ocean C.ondiict me where the mountain is broken
up into loft) rocks Where the swiftlj llowing Ismenus
threads its course in winding streams— If thou art mj
guide lead me where wild beasts abound where the sea
is treacherous—where there arc precipitous rocks to one
of such places u pleases me to go and dicl Or where
the Sphinx sits on an elevated rock (that insidious scat

of the enigmatical) and invents the deceitful cnit,inas

which issue from its semiferous mouth (half human half

animal) hither direct the course of tn> steps here stop
thv father and let not that insidious scat be ilibenga„cd
(it It be) let me take up the post and rtjihee the vacanej
with a monster more iiornblc than the Sjihinx! Where
I Silting on that stone could recite in obscure conundrums
m> own miserable career which no one would ever be
able to interpret 1 Whoever thou art tint ploiighcst the
lands of the Ass}rnn king or wlnicver suppliant thou
art that offerest up ih) adorations at the grov e remlcrcd
famous bj the serpent ofCadmus b> whose shade the
fountain sacred to Dircc is bidden from the vulgar ga/e
Whoever thou art who imbibcst the water of the I urota
or that who dvvcllcst in Sparta rendered famous bj the
twin brothers (Castor and I ollux)—W hoover thou art who
hvest in Llis or Parnassus—or thou inhabitant who reapest

harvests from the Bccolian fields 1 hou deniren of a
fruitful soil give me thy earnest attention the savage
monster (Sphinx) of Thebes in delivering his disaster

—

foreboding utterances in obscure language what could he
have propounded like this or what so incajiable of being
unravelled— The son m law of a grandfather the rival
of his own father the brother of nis own children and
the parent of his brothers a grandmother who brought
forth children to a man ana grandchildren to him at
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Ludlifica cpecis verba commiltens moclis,

Quid pofiut=“ quid tarn inevtiicabilc^

Avi gener, patrifque rivalis fui,

Frater fuorum liberum, &. fratriim parens, 135

Uno avia partu libeios pepent viio,

Ac fibi nepotes, monflia quis tanta e\plicct>

Ego ipfe, viAte fpolia qui Sphmgis tub

Hajiebo, fati tardus mterpres mei

Quid perdis ultra verbal quid pedlus feriim 14°

Molliie tentas precibus^ hoc ammo fedet,

Effundere banc cum morte luAantem diu

Animam, &. tenebras petere nam fcelen hxc meo
Paium alta nox eft lartaro condi juvat,

Et ft quid ultra lartarum eft tandem libet, 145

Quod o\im opoitet morte probiberi baud quco

Fernim negabis^ noxias lapfo vias

Chides &. ardlis colla laqueis inferi

Probibebis^ berbas, qua; feiunt letum^ aiiferes^

Quid ifta tandem ciira ptrficiet tua^ 15®

Ubique mors eft optime hoc cavit Dens
Eripere vitam nemo non bomini poteft,

At nemo mortem mille ad banc aditus patent

Nil qureio dextra nofter & nuda folct

Bene animus uti dextra nunc toto impelu, *55

Toto dolore, viiibus totis veni

Non deftino unum vulneii noftro locum
Totus nocens fum qua voles, inoitem exige

Effrmge coipus, coique tot fcelerum capax
Evelle

,
totos vifcerum nuda finus l6o

Fiadlum incitatis lAibus guttui fonet,

Lacerreve fixis unguibus venae fluant

Aut diiige iras, quo foies brec vulneia
Refciffa multo fanguine ac tabe irriga

Hac extrabe ammam, durani, inexpugnabilem
Et tu, parens, ubicunque pcenaium aibitei
Adftas mearum (non ego hoc tantiim fceliis

Ulla expiari credidi pcena fatis

Unquam, nec ista morte contentus fui,

Nec me redemi parte membiatim tibi 17°
Volui periie) debitum tandem exige
Nunc folvo poenas, tunc tibi infenas dedi
Ades, atque inertem dexteram mtroifus preme,
Magifque merge timida turn paivo caput
Libavit hauftu, vixque cupientes fequi I75

one and the same parturition' Who could unravel such
monstrous facts > Why I myself should pose as the one
who bore off the palm from the vanquished Sphinx' the
tardy interpreter of my own destiny I Why do I indulge
in empty words Why do I endeavour to assuage my
troubled soul with vain prayers^ A resolution takes pos-
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session of m} mind to do awi\ Mith lint life 3\hich lias

been so long struggling with death and to search for

eternal darV-ness (ucath) for this ordinar) darkness of
night (his blindness) is as naught compared with m)
wickedness—It would please me to be hidden awa> in

Tartarus arid if there be an> place l>e>ond lartarus so

let that be in> dcbtination! 1 am not willing to be prevented
from seeking death the fate which was in> due long ago'
Ihou pereistcst in dcnjing me the sword' Ihou sfuittcst

out mj path from the dangerous prccijitces into which
i might otherwise fall thou nreventest me from plating
round m} neck the tighteneu cord (stran ulation) Ihou
placcst out of mj reach the poisonous herbs which brin^
about death so casilj and with such ccrtaint) I What is

to be arrived at fmallv from all these precautions of
thine* (addressing Antigone) Dcatli is cverv where! a
beneficent God has taken care of mortals thus tar 1 Ihcrc
is no one hvin" that cannot rob thee of life but no one
can rid thee oi death' A thousand wajs are at our dis

posal I do not ask for an) special one Mv own resolute

will aforetime enabled me with this nglit band of mine
and witlioul the adventitious use of surgical or other
weapons to cmplo> it to some purpose* (U dipus means
putting out his c)ts which he did with his own fingers)
Lome now then Oh I right hand of mine witli all th>

cr
"

I

fc

b
choose Dreak up iii) whole bod) tear out inj heart
that has been cajiable of so man) crimes h> bare the
entire coverings of m> entrails let in) bare clicst resound
again beaten forciblj with a rapid succession of blowsl
let m) veins torn b) in) nails dug into them flow freel)
with m) blood' Or let me direct in) anger where 1

showed It aforetime (the c)cs) and inundate the ancient
wounds being opened up with the gushm„ blood and
corruption! And let me remove with it (Uhat the
hand brings about) in) own obdurate indomitable soull
Av\d thow. oHl lavewt \hovi art eome forward
as the arbitrator of m) punishment I have alwiws been
of opinion that ni) crimes could never be sufncicntl)
expiated—b) any punishment! Neither have I been con
tented with my present kind of death (Blindness) nor that
1 should be redeemed by any part of me that was left

behind 1 have desired to die giving to thee (his father
laius) every part of m)self piece by piece pray demand
thy full rights at last! I now wish to receive the extreme
punishment and then I shall have given thee the sacri
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Ecluvit oculo'? lixict elnin nunc niiln

Illc nniinus, lixrcl, cum rccufanttm imnuin
Prcncrc Miltu"; nudics %<.nnn, (J dtjK.

Minus cruifti lumun. 'lucHdlcr lun

Qinni prmflitifli nunc nnnum ccnbro indut iSo

line p^rte mortem perngt, qu l cftpit inori

ANT Piucn o parens magnmimc inifermtl r. jnccor

Ut aeibo, 11110; mentc pliciti ludim
Non te ut rcducim \ettns id fptciintn domus
Ilabitumciue regui florc jiolkntcm inchto tS

Peto, ifl ut ins, tempore lut ipfi inori

FncSlis, remilTo peclore ic plicido fens
Lt lioc decebii robons tinti \iruin

Non elTe fub dolorc, nec \ iclum inibs

Dare icrgi non ef\, ut putis, Mrtu--, piter, lyo

1 imere vitim, fed mills ingeiitibus

Obftire, nec fe \ ertere, ic retro d ire

Qm fall proculciN it, ic % iti. bom
Piojecit, itqiie ibfcidit, 6s cifus fuos

OneiaMt ipfe, cut Ueo nullo efl ojnis, 195
Quire die mortem cupiit, lut quire petit

Ltrumque timidi ed nemo eontcmfit mori,
Qiii concupn it ciijus bind ultn mill
E\ire polTunt, in loco tuto e(l fitus

Quis Jim Dcorum (\cllc fie) quidqmm potefl 200
Mills tins idjicere^ jiin nec Ui potes

Nifi hoc, ut cfTe te putes dignmn necc
Non es, nec ulli peeflus lioc culpi ittigit

Et hoc migis te, gcnitor, infontem \oci,
Quod innocens es, Diis qiioque iinitis quid efl 205
Quod te etreniit, quod noios fiiffixerit

Stimulos dolorP quid te id infeinis igit

Sedes’ quid e\ his pellit' ut cireis die^
Cires ut iltis iiobilem muris domum,
Pitrninqiie fugiis’ pitrii tibi vno pend 210
Nitos fugis, mitremque’ ib ifpedlu oinnuim
Fortuna te fubmoi it &. quidquid potefl
Auferre ciiiquam inois, tiin hoc \iti ibflubt
Regni tumultus, lurbi fortunm prioi

•Abfceffit 1 te jufli quern, genitor, fugis’ 215

fices due to the Infernal Deities (who preside over those
ceremonies amongst the Manes) Come, and force thy
hesitating right hand inwards, and bury it the more deeply,
the last time thou timidly sacrificedst the head, with a
small wound, and with difficulty drewest forth thy eyes
which were only desiring to second thy efforts' Even
now, thy courage hesitates, hesitates, even when thy face
presses down towards thy unwilling, vacillating hand

'

Thou must hear the truth CEdipus, thou didst pull o
thy eyes with less courage, than thou didst find the
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disph) in bcini; remo>cd' Now trj tJi> Innd upon lh>

brain thou canst castlj bnnir aliout death to that part

w here death has alread> ct in 1 (a mind dead to t\ cr> thine'

ANT Ohl ina"naniinous I arent’ I pn> thee that thou
wilt listen m a calm spirit to a feu words from th)

wretched daughter I do not ask that I should bring

thee back as a noble ornament of th> ancient d}nast>

with all thj regal power and clad m all the pomp of
th) kingdom amidst abundant floral di5p!a>s' but that

thou shouldbt bear up against th) angta passions whilst

the) are being toned down b) time and resignation and
tliat being so witli th> mind restored to a state of com
posure and is it not becoming to a man of ih) strong
natural powers that he should not be under the t)rann)
of grief nor turn his back ujion misfortunes and acknow
ledge himself mastered— It is not \alor father as thou
imagincst to hold life in contempt hut to oppose great

troubles with fortitude and not aioid them b) lljing from
them or idlj turning thv liack on them I he man who
treads under fool his dcstin) and disregards and easts

aside the good dungs of this life on!) makes his mis
fortunes more diflicult to liear—that man requires no
useless assistance from the Gods! h> hould an) man
wish for death or go in search of it both of these things
are the si_n of a dastardi) spirit no one has ever looked
upon death with contempt who has longed for it— 1 hat
man is placed in a safe position whose misforluncs cannot
estend beyond that point which the) haicaircadj attain

edl Which one of the Gods even if he wished it could
add an) thing to th) calamities* Now do not think of
an)1hing but this thou shouldst Ikj able to consider that
th)self is undcseiaing of death' Ihou art not desciaing
of death Nor has an) crime cicr entered th) heart
and fatherl more than this consider th)sclf innocent
because thou art really innocent m spite of the Gods!
What IS it

stings to

infernal ab
ones* i

^ ^

not tro

from a
Itself,—

Dost thou fly from the) sons or thy mother* I ortune has
removed thee from the sight of all of them and whatever
(^ath can take from any one that life has taken aw ay from
thee ! Ihe troubles of a kingdom and thy former subjects
in the times of thy prosperity has ccasea to be ruled by
theei hrom whom then father dost thou flee

II
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n Dir Me fugio, fuRio confcium fctlcnmi omnium

Pedlus, muntmiquc Innc fufjio hoc tCLlum Dcos

El dim fugio fcckri, qux fcci inMocens

Ego hoc folum, frugifcra quo furgit Ctrt^,

Pitmo’ has ego auras ore peftifero Irrho'

Ego laticis haudu falior- aul ullo fruor

Almc parentis immerc' tgo cadam mamim
N'efandus, inccdificus, csfccrahihs

Attreido ’ ego ullos aure concipio fonos.

Per quos parentis nomen, aut nati aiidiain-

Ulinam quidem refemdere has quirem \ las

Manibufque adadlis omne, qua \oees meant

AdiUdque serbis tramile angiido patet,

Eruere poffem, nata jam fendim tin,

Qua. pars meorum es criminum, infelix pater

Fugiffem inhierel ac recrudcfcil nefas

Subindc, 5. aures ingerunt, quidquid niihi

Donadis oculi cur caput tenebris graee

Non mitlo ad umbras Ditis a.lcrnas* quid hcic

Manes meos delinco^ quid terrain graio'

Mi\tufque dipeiis erro* quid redat mail-

Regnum, parentes, liberi, \ irtus quoque,

Et ingenn follcrlis esimium dccus

Peiierc cuneda fors mihi mfeda ahdulit

Lacnmac dipercrant has quoque enpuit mihi
Abfide nullas animus admiltit pieces,

Novamquc pcenam fceleribus ipixFit partm
Et ede par qua: potent infanti quoque
Decreta mors ed fata qiiis tain India
Sortitus unqiiam^ sideram nondum diem,
Uterique nondum folveram cliifi moras,
Et jam timebar prolinus qiiofdam cditos
No\ occupavit, &. nova; luci abdiiht
Mors me anteceffit atiquis intra sifccra
Materna letum praicoquis fati tuht
Sed numquid d. peccavit’ abdrufum, abditum,
Dubiumque an etfem, fceleris infandi reum
Deus egit illo tede damnavit parens,
Calidoque teneros tranfuit ferro pedes,
Et in alta nemora pabulum mifit fens,
Avibufque devis, quas Cithreron noxiiis
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OEDiP I fly from myself— I flj^ from a mind conscious
of every crime I fly from this parricidal hand, from this

sky around us, and the Gods—and I fly, as a criminal
from the terrible wickedness ivhich I have committed'
Why am I now treading this very ground, from which
Ceres causes the fruits of the earth to spring up^ Why
do I exhale the very air I breathe, from my poisonous
mouth ^ I am cloyed with the very water which I imbibe,
or why am I allowed to enjoy any benefit arising from
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Mother Earth ^ Whj do I touch this pure hand of thine

I that am >\ icked incestuous accursed ^ Wh> do I catch

anj sounds with mj ears by uhit-h I should recognize
the name of Parent or Sou^ I Mish that I was able to

break down those passages to the ears and those out of
which the voice issues and m> efforts brought to bear
that I could pluck out e\erj thing the \er> orifice for

the transmission of the words I am now uttering and
which lies open with such a narrow approach I Oh I my
daughter' I thy miserable father would a long time
ago ha\e a\oided anything that reminded me of thee
who art a part of my crimes! (The incest with thy

mother) E\ery now ana then that crime hangs about me
and seems to be re enacted and mj ears appear to re
hearse whatever ye oh! my eyes! have freed me from
realizing' Why do I not hana over this head of mine
already afflicted with darkness (loss of sight) to the eternal

shides of Pluto’ Why am I still here’ a Ghost of
Humanity! Why do I pester this Earth’ Why do I

wander about with those above the earth (the living)

what other calamity awaits me My kingdom my parents
nu children my virtue also and tne crowning distinction

of a clever intellect as shown m solving the enigma of
the Sphinx have all disappeared! My unhappy lot had
deprived me of everything but my tears remained and
these have now been taken from me (with the loss of the
eyes the lachry mal glands) Desist, daughter my inclination
does not respond to thy entreaties—u seeks some fresh

but adequate punishment for my crimes but where or
what IS the penalty which shall be a condign one’
Death also was predestined for me when an infant what
man has ever been dealt with in this way by such a
cruel destiny ’ 1 had not as yet seen the light of day
nor concluded my retention in a mother s womb (period
of gestation) and before my entry into this world I be
came an object of terrorl Death often claims children
directly they are born and robs them of their new form
of life I Death preceded mel Death has reached some by
a premature fate death in their mother s womb I But is

^re anything m that’ Had they even sinned as yet''
The Ood Apollo condemned me as one marked out

—

for some abominable enme and whilst I held a difficult
place for him to determine such a matter hidden away
as I was in my mothers womb and whilst every doubt
existed (whether I should be bom dead or alive of what
sex I should be or whether I should be turned out as
an unviable abortion (one that cannot live) or as a foetus
fully dev eloped I With such testimony as this my parent
prejudged me he pierced my tender feet with red hot
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Ciuore fsepe regio tmflas ilit

&ed quern Deus damnavit, abjecit patei,

Islors quoque refugit prreftiti Delpliis fidem

Genitorem adoitus impia ftravi nece

Hoc alia pietas redimet occidi patrem,

Sed matrem amavi pioloqui hymenasum pudet,

Taedalque noflias has quoque invitum pati

To coge pcenas facmus ignotum, efferum,

Inufitatum effare, quod populi horreant,

Quod effe faflum nulla non etas neget,

Quod patiiculam pudeat in patiios toios

Tull paterno fanguine afpeifas maniis,

Scelerifque pretuim majiis accepi fceliis

Leve eft pateinum facmus in thalamos meos
Dedudla mater, ne paium fcelerum foiet,

Fcecunda nullum crimen hoc majus poteft

Natura fene fi quod etiamnum eft tamen,
Qui facere poffent, dedmius abjeci necis

Pretium paternae fceptrum, & hoc iteiiiin manus
Aimavit abas optime regni mei
Fatum ipfe novi nemo fine facro feret

Illud cnioie magna praefagit mala
Paternus animus jacfta jam funt femma
Cladis futurre fpernitur padli fides

IIic occupato cedere impeno negat

Jus ille, iS. i(fli fcederis teftes Deos
Invocat, & Argos e\ful atqiie itibes movet
Grajas m arma non le\is feffis \emt
Ruina Ihebis tela, flammae, vulnera
Inftant, iftis fi quod eft majus malum,
Ut efie genitos nemo non ex me fciat

AM Si nulla, genitor, caiifa vivendi tibi eft,

Ilmc una abunde eft, ut pater natos regas
Graviter furentes tu impu belli mmas
Aiertcre unus, tuque vecordes potes
Inhibcre jinenes, civibiis paccm dare,

Patrn: quietem, fcederi Imfo fidem
Vitam tibi ipfe fi negas, multis negas
O' DIP libs parentis ullus aut mqui eft amor,
\\idis cruoris, imperii, armoriim dob,
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skewers, and sent me into the thick forest, as food for
the wild beasts, and the fierce birds of prey ivhich des-
triictne Cithieron has often nourished w'hen drenched
with the blood of Kings' But the father cast off, whom
the God condemned and death has even turned its back
upon me ' I hat e fulfilled the Delphian Oracle I have
risen against and laid low' my father wuth a cruel death,
the deep ret erence to the oracle may sometvhat extenuate
the crime' I sletv the father, but I loved the mother' I
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am ashamed to talk of the mamage and the h}nieneal
ceremonies Let me insist however unwilling that I

shall undergo adequate punishment for all this—It covers
me with shame to speak of such unusual cruel un
precedented crimes which make the people to shudder
at and that a crime which no age would acknowledge
could be perpetrated and one which would call for

universal execration—the Stigma of Parricide' I actuallv

installed myself in my own fathers marriage bed witn

my hands imbued with a fathers own blood' And I

entered upon a second crime greater is a set oif for the

first! The pregnant mother was decoyed into a marriage
with me lest there should not have been the requisite

amount of crime' Nature herself could not tolerate an
offence of greater turpitude If there is anything still

however to be done those that can do it I have provided
in the shape of sons' I have abdicated the throne as

the price of parricide and thi<. agiin has enabled others

to arm them&ehes for cnme (The sons at war with each
other) 1 know very well the destiny of my kingdom—No
one can hold that sceptre without detestable slaughter

m^ paternal mind predicts great calamities already the
seeds of comin^ slaughter arc sown broad cast the obser
vance of all treaties is set at naUj^ht —one refuses allegiance
to him who occupies the throne the other quotes his

claim and invokes the Gods as witnesses to the broken
treaty and being banished from power stirs up ^rgos
and the Grecian cities to take up arms—The rum is not
a light one which is now overtaking Thebes! The Sword
Fire and Slaughter arc imminent and if there is a greater
misfortune than all this it is that nobody suspects that
they are m> sons'

ANT If no other reason for living is presented to thy
mind father this is over and above ample to prove it to
thee that thou as their parent shouldst bring these raging
sons into subjection thou art the only one to avert the
dangers ansmg out of this important strife and thou canst
restrain these mad boysl give peace to the people tran
tyywWny to tby own. coamitv and insist cm tVie observance
of the violated treaty—if thou art so persistent in denying
life to thyself surely thou wilt be robbing many othersifitl

fTDip Is there any sense ofjustice or love for a parent
in these sons thirsting for blood power war and treachery
and as I can sum up bnefly m a word they must be cruel

criminal to be worthy of such a father as myself!

—

They vie with each other for cnmes of every sort and
they take no thought where their rage may drive them
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Dins, fceleftis, bieviter ut dicam, meis^'

Certant m omne facmus, & penfi nihil

Ducunt ubi illos ira piiecipites agal

Nefafque nullum, per nefas nati putant 3°°

Non patris illos tangit afflidli piidor.

Non patiia regno pedlus attonitum funt

Scio, quo fermtiir, quanta molin parent

Ideoque leti qurero maturi iiam,

Morique propeio, dum in domo nemo efl mea 3^5

Nocentior me nata, quid genubiis meis

Fles advoluta^ quid prece indomitum domas’
Unum hoc habet fortuna, quo poffim capi,

Inviflus aliis fola tu affecliis potes

Mollire duros, fola pietatem in domo 3 *°

Doceie nodra nil giave aut miferum efl mihi,

Quod te fciam voluiffe tu tantiim impera
Hic Qidipiis yEg-ea tranabit freta,

Tiibente te, flammafque, quas Siciilo vomit
De monte tellus igneos \olvens globos, 3G
Evcipiet ore, feque ferpenti offeret,

Quse fseva fuito nemoiis Herculeo funt,

lubente te prjebebit alitibus jecur,

Jiibente te vel vivet

ACTUS SECUNDUS

NUNTIUS, CEDIPUS, ANIIGONE

Nuntius, a Thebanis miffus, Qidipum obfecrat, ut rediens

componat fihos abnuit CEdipus, &. in filvas fe

lecipiens filiis diras imprecatur

FNUNT J—^XKMPLUM in mgens regia flirpe edite, 320
Thebas paventes arma fiaterna invocant,
Rogantqiie teAis arceas patriis faces

Non funt minas jam piopius acceffit malum
Nam regna repetens frater, S. padlas vices,
In bella cundlos GneciEe populos agit, 325

precipitately, and being born in crime, they deem nothing
they can do, a crime at all' It is not any disgrace re-
flecting on their afflicted father, nor any love of their
country which affects those sons in the slightest degree
but their unaccountable minds that urge them on to anger
and thirst, simply for power I know exactl)’-, to what
their thoughts are leading them, and what thev will dare
to accomplish with their desires, and thus xt is, that I am
more eager to select the road for my own final destruc-
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tion that I am m such a burr> to dte so that I mij do
so whilst I can regard r

more criminal than the '

ter nhj dost thou ueep
inees^ ^\h} dost thou strive to subdue one that is jn

accessible to all thy entreaties^ My condition still presents

one feature by which I could be softened although my
adamantine resolution resists all others Thou alone tanst

calm dowTi my afflicted soul The only one in our wiched
house who can boast of any virtue J Nothing is dreadful

or insupportable to me now whatever I may learn tint

thou wilt be willing for me to earn out— I Thou hist

but to command me I First may CEaipus swim along the
waves of the yLgTjan Sea or at thy command shall he
inhale the flames which the Earth ejects from the Sicilim

Jlount (^tna) and the balls of fire^ which are rolled forth

from It or shall Adipus offer himself to that serpent

which still in Its anger raees at the theft of the golden
apples by Hercules^ or wilF it please thee better that like

lityus I should hand over my liver and entrails to the

vultures^ Or wiU thou order me to do the most terrible

thing of all— that I should live! (And this would be the

greatest punishment of all)

ACT H

MESSENGER-CEDIPUS-ANTIGONE

A messenger sent from Thebes beseeches CEdipus that

he should return and reconcile his sons Gldipus
refuses and betaking himself to the dismal forests

lavishes his execrations upon those sons

MESSENGER

OhI thou descendant from a royal race Thebes
trembling with alarm at the war between the brothers
invokes tliee as an admirable example of the changes

of Fortune and implores thee that thou wilt drive away
the flames of war which are threatening their native
homesteads and these are not mere alarms

,
already the

dogs of war are loose and at their very thresholds—For
the brother that is seeking to gam back the kingdom
and to disturb the order of succession (reigning by turns)
has drawm the entire population of Greece into this war
seven military camps have pitched themselves around the
walls! Help usi Prevent ^ike war and crimel
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Septena muros caftra Thebanos premunt

Succurre, proliibe pauter &. bellum &. nefas

CEDIP Ego ille fum, qui fcelera committi vetem,

Et abftineie fanguine a caro manus
Doceam^ magifter juris &. amoris pii 33°

Ego fum 5 meorum facinorum evenipla appetunt

Me nunc fequuntur laudo, ^ agnofeo hbens

Exhortor, aliquid ut patre hoc dignum gerant

Agite, o propago clara, geneiofam indolem

Piobate fadlis, gloriam ac laudes meas 335

Supeiate, & aliquid facite, propter quod patrem

Adhuc jnvet vixiffe facietis, feto

Sic eftis orti fcelere defungi baud leai,

Haud ufitato, tanta nobilitas poteft

Feite arma, facibus petite penetrales Deos 34°

Fiugemque flamma metite natalis fob

Mifcete cundla rapite in CMtium omnia
Dejicite paffim moenia, in planum date

Templis Deos obruite, maculatos lares

Conflate ab imo tota confidat domus 345

Urbs concremetur primus a thalamis meis

Incipiat ignis ant Mitte violentum impetum
Doloris, ac te publica e\orent mala,

Audlorque placidse hbens pacis veni

CEDIP Vides modeflce deditum menti fenem^ 35°
Placidseque amantem pacis ad partes vocas^

Tumet animus ira, fenet immenfum dolor,

Majufque, quam quod cafus &. juvenum fuior

Conatur, aliquid cupio non fatis eft aclinic

Civile bellum fiater in fratiem mat 355
Nec hoc fat eft quod debet, ut fiat nefas

De more noftro, quod meos deceat toros,

Date arma patri nemo me e\ his eruat

Silvis latebo rupis exefie cavo,
Aut fepe denfa corpus abftiufum tegam 3^°
Hmc aucupabor verba rumoris vagi,

Et fseva fratrum bella, quod pofTum, audiam

CEDIP Am I to be the man, avho can take upon him-
self to foibid crimes to be committed, and to advise
men to stay their weapons from the shedding of the
blood of others, however dearly it my be cherished^ Am
I the administrator of Justice’s laws and the champion of
legitimate love^ Why' they are only too desirous of
taking me as an example for their guidance m the cause
of crime ' Why ' they are only following in my footsteps

'

I commend them for it and I recognize their operations
most gladly, and I exhort them, moreover, that they should
acquit themselves, in a way worthy of such a “ sire ” as
myself Push on ' Oh ' my illustrious progeny, and establish
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a claim to thy noble origin bj thy deeds—outstrip me m
m> glorious exploits and in m) tnumphs and mind to

do something \et on account of whicn it ma> give me
pleasure to find that I have lived to witness it thouivilt

do this I am persuaded for thou wast born for it!

(Composed of the exact matenals) Such a nobilitj as

thou possessest can only faithfullv perpetrate an> crimes
any unheard of wickedness (and thus support th) dignity)

Carry on thy war enter into the sanctums even of thy

paternal gods with thy blazing torches gather m the

harvests of thy natal soil with flames instead ot the

sickle (that is burn them down) throw everything into

confusion—hand over everything to destruction—destroy

the city walls everywhere and level them all to the
ground—bury oftheir ow n
temples pull ly Lares—let

the entire cit ground and
let the conflagration be initiated by the destruction of
my marriage bed!

ANT Dismiss these violent transports of rage and let

the bad tidings (misfortunes) which have been reported
to thee hav e some w eijjht vv ith thee Come father be thou
the means of establishing the blessings of peace between
thy sons

cznn Dost thou regard me as an old man abandoned
to mental serenity and moderation that thou should&t
invite me as one loving the blessings of peace (as thou
callest them'' and desirous to encounge others to follow
out a similar course ^ W h> ' My own v ery soul is

swelling out with wrath—a deeply rooted hatred rages
within me and much greater tnan any undertakings or
furious experiments that the ardor of those boys could
bring about’ I still crave for my something civil war
IS not as yet enough for me—let brothers fly at brothers
throats nor is that enough* What ought to be is that
some crime should be done worthy of my own formula
something that shall be consistent with that incestuous
bed of mine’ bupply thy father vvith defensive weapons
and no one shall ever rescue me from these forests! I
would hide in the hollow
rock or I would conceal
dense thickets and there
to the words of flying rumors and should hear with my
own ears of the savage warfare of the brothers! What
could I do better’'
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ACTUS TERTIUS.
’Ayiipxfoi;

TOC ‘VST A, ANMIGON’E, NUVTIUS

Jocirti, 'ludito in piocunftu ft-irc utrunque nciem, propere

ferhir, filios (fi fieri poffit) in gintnin rcductiiri

JOC i ELI\ Agive, f-icinus liorrenchim, mnnu
Qua fecerat, geftavit, S. f])olium tulit

Crueuia nati Mreiias in partes dati

Fecit fcelus, fed nnfera non ultra fuum
Sceliis lioc cucuirit hoc le\e cfl, quod funi nocens

Feci nocentes hoc quoque etiamnum le%e efl

Peperi nocentes dcerat rerumnis meis,

Lt &. hoflem amarein Brunia ter pofuit nives,

Et tertia jam falce decubuit Ccies,

Ut e\ful errat natus, &. patria caitt,

Profugufque regum au\ilia Giajorum rogat

Gener eft Adrafti, cujus imptrio mare,

Quod cingit Ifthmoii, legitur hic gentcs fuas,

Septemque fecum regna ad au\ilium trahit

Generi quid optein, quidve deceinain, hand fcio

Regnum repofcit caufa repetentis bona eft,

Mala, fic petentis ^ota qux faciam parens >

Utrumque natum Mdeo ml poffum pic

Pietate falva facere quodcunque alien

Oplabo nato, fiet alterius malo
Sed utiumqUe qamvis diligam affedlu pan,
Quo caufa melior, forfque detenor trahit,

Inclinat animus, fempei lufirmo fa^ens
Miferos magis fortuna conciliat fuis

NUNT Regina, dum tu flebiles queftus cies,

Terifque tempus, tota nudatis ftetit

Acies in armis tera jam bellum cient,

Aquilaque pugnam fignifei mota aocat
Septena reges bella difpofiti parant
Ammo pan Cadmea progenies fubit

Curfu citato miles liinc illinc ruit

Vide, ut atra nubes pulvere abfcondat diem,
Fumoque fimiles campus m coelum erigat

Nebulas, equeftii fradla quas telliis pede
Submittit 6L, fi vera metuentes vident,

Infefta fulgent figna fubredlis adeft

Frons pnma telis aurea claium nota
Nonien ducum vexilla piiefcriptum ferunt

I, redde amorem fratribus, pacem omnibus,
Et impia anna mater oppofita impcdi
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ACT in
I art of this tragedj is lost—(the commencement)

JOCASTA-ANTIGO\E-Mfc.SSLNGER

Jocasti from the report that the armies of the brothers

are drai\n up against each other in battle arra} is

summoned hastil> and if it uerc possible to be done
tries her utmost to reconcile the urolhers

JOCASTA

A gave in a happ> mood enough carried her abomin
able crime in the hand that had committed it and
she (a Mffinad of Ilacchus) the sanguinary mother,

held up as a trophy afhved to her flyrrsus the mangled
remains of her Son (Pentheus) (Sec IirstAct line 16 et

sqq ) She committed a crime in the first instance but
this one crime of hers did not lead on to others—this is

trivial compared v\ith ininci Because I am criminal mv
self I make others criminal this liken ise so far is a light

offence but I nas the means of bringing forth criminals
but this much v\as wanting in m> budget of misery that

I should even love my enemy (Polymccs) Winter has
deposited her snows three times and the third years
harvest has been laid low with the sickle since my son
Polynices wandered abroad as an exile and vanished
from his native soil and now that same exile is enlist

in" the Grecian kings as auxiliaries He is a son in law of
Adrastus by whose sway the sea which girts the isthmus
of Corinth is governed—this king is drawing m an alliance
with his own subjects those of seven other kingdoms to
reinforce the army of this son m law I What 1 wish for
and what I shall determine to do I know not Polynices
seeks for the kingdom again the reason for seeking for it

thus IS excusable enough but obviously reprehensible as
to the mode in which iie seeks to attain his objectl How
can I as a parent wish either of them success on each
side of me 1 behold a son 1 can do nothing conscien
tiously which could render justice to both what I would
desire in favor of one son would resolve itself as an
injury towards the otherl But although I love them both
with equal affection my heart which always takes the
side of the weaker inclines me towards the one whose
cause is just at the same time that it attracts me to that
one whose lot is the hardcrl Fortune induces us to sym
pathize with the miserable and all the more when asso
ciated with the ties of kindred
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ANT Perge^ o pirens, S. concitT celcrem grncUiin,

Compefce teh, fnlnbus fcrriim (.vcute

Nudum niter enfes pedlus infeflos Icnc 405

Aut folve bellum, imter, TUt primi c\cipc

joc Ibo, ibo, &. nimis ob\ium oppon-im cipul

Stibo inter mmi petere qiii fintrcm \olct,

Petit inte matrem tell, qiii fuerit pius,

Roginte ponit mitre qiii non ell pin*. 4 *°

Incipiit 1 me fen idos ]u\ enes inns

lenebo nullum tefle me fict nefii

Aut fi iliquod & me teAe conimitli potcA,

Non fiet unum AM Signi collitis inicint

Vicini fignis climor lioAilis frcmit A^S
Scelus 111 propinqiio eA occtipi, miter, preces

Et ecce motos Aetibiis credis meis

bic igmen armis fegne compofitir \cnit

Procedit icies tirdi, fed propeiint duce";

JOC Quis me procelli. turbine infini. lelitiis 420
Volucer per inns leiitus utlienis iget

Qu-e Spliin\, vel itri nube fubtevens diem
Stymphilis, iiidis prupetem peniiis feret^

Aut qiue per iltis reris iipitt \iis

Hirpyn, freii legis obfervins fimem' 425
Et inter icies projiciet riplim duis^
NUNT Vidit furenti fimilis, iiit etiim furit,

MESS Ohl Queen 1 Whj’’ dost thou trouble thyself,

with these mournful reflections, and fritter away the time
—The entire army is marching onwards with their glitter-

ing swords— already the war-trumpet rouses them to action,

and the standard bearers with the Eagles waMiig to and
fro in the air give notice of the impending battle Ihe
seven kings having so disposed their battalions, arc getting
ready, as it were, for the seven-strong encounter—the sons
of Cadmus have entered upon the campaign with equal
martial determination' Here, there, everywhere, the sol-

diers are rushing on precipitatelj'' with a lapid advance

'

Obseive how the sky is becoming black with the whiil
winds of dust and how the day light is becoming obscured,
and the field of battle laises volumes of clouds like smoke,
towards the heavens, which, the giound being broken up,
by the hoofs of the cavalry, is made to send up, and if

those that are timid or flurried will only take the trouble
to observe attentively, they can behold the warlike banners
which are being proudly displayed— The front rank is

advancing with their airows half raised, and the standaids
bear the names of the generals, inscribed on them, accom-
panied with some sort of glaring device set foith in gold'
Go thou and induce a feeling of fraternal lo%e with the
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belli^;erent brothers and thus insure peace for all and as

a mother standme forth with unflinclunif courage between
thj son's staj their impious strife!

AST Go Ohl I arent hurr> onwards thj departure
and appease their anerj strife and putting aside their

weapons dash them from the hands of the brothers and
present thj naked breast between their an rj swords
put thou an end to this war or l>C thmi a sacrifice’— first'

joe I will go—I will go and present mj head as

the) deal their strokes and I aviII stand between their

hostile swords so that the one that is stckinp, the brother

for a target shall make a target of his own mother’ I he
one who nrotes his afltclion will put aside Ins weapon
at hts motncfs earnest entreaties—the one who i)ro%es

himself the reverse shall begin with me' As an old
woman I will hold back the raging Irojs and no fratricidal

crime shall liaac me as an cjcwitncss or if anj work
of slaughter is capable of being committed with me for

an ejcwitness it shall not be limited to that sohtarj

deed for I mjself will perish too'

\NT I he standards arc now closing in ! thej arc

joining battlel I he warlike dm of the hostile forces is

distmctl) heard as the opposing armies clash I Crime is

not now far oft mother let (hem give car to thj prajers
and take mj word for it thou irnjst rclj on ihcir being
wrought upon bj thy tearsl I he armj is tardj in its

adsance is now meeting with the opposing battalions—
The battle is progressing slowlj but the generals seem
to be hurrjing fomard impeliiouslj

!

joc What wind i

tempest wall hurrj
^\hat Sphinx will t
representatu e from
the daj as with a bucK ciouu wmswiuiy ocar me iicncc
on Its ea^er wings’ or which of the three Harpies that
take such morbid delight at the crumg hunger of the
cruel King Phineus will conduct me along the paths of
the lofty skj and after seizing me up will eventually
throw me forwards between the two armies’

MESS She Jocasta is starting off like a mad woman
or she is m reality mad just as the swift arrow shot forth
by some Parthian marksman is urged on to its destination,
or as the ship is caught in a heavy squall and is pressed
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Sngittn qwnh*; Pirtlnci \elo\ in-iiiu

E\cuiTa fcrtur qinlis inf-ino niib

Prementc %cnlo ripiUir, nil (ju-ilis cndU 430

Deltipf-v cclIo cum flrtngcns poliim

Ileftam citntis igmhus rumpit \um,
AUonUa ciirfu fugU, <S. bims ftatim

Dicluxil acies Mcla nnttnn prccc

Hrefere belh, jnmque in aULmnin iicCLtn 535

Ilhnc &. bine mifcerc cupitnlcs nnmim
Vibnta dc\tra tcH fufpeufa tcnciH

Paci fa\euir omnium ferrum lattt

CelTntque tedium \i5irat in fratrum maim
Laniata canas mater oflendit conns, 5 >0

Rogat abiiuentes imgat fletu genas

Ncgare main, qm dm dubitat, potell

ACTUS QUARTUS
JOCAS I A, I>OL\ XICLS, E 1 LOCI T:S

Tocafla utnimquc fihum feno precalur, ut fimuUale polita

tn gratiam ^ amortm redire schnt rol>niees
imjiie refpondet

T
JOC JLn me arma & igncs \crtite m me omuis ruat

Unam juvenlus, quaique ab Inacbio acnit

Animofa muro, qureque Ihebana ferov 445
Defcendit arce cnis atque boftis fimul

Hunc petite ventrem, qiu dedit fratres \iro

Hrec membra paffim fpargitc, ac duelbte
Ego uhaimque pepen poniUs ferrum oems^
An dico, &. e\ quo^ dexteras main date 450
Date, dum pia; funt error imitos adhuc
Fecit nocentes omne Fortunae fuit

Peccantis in nos crimen hoc priimim nefas
Inter fcientes geritur in aeftra manu eft,

Utnim vebtis fandla fi pietas placet, 455
Donate matrem pace fi placiiit fcelus.

onwards through the waves, or as a meteor, (falling star)
descending from the skies approaches the earth nith
extreme velocity, and the igneous matter thrown off,

brushes the air, as it forces its progress, m any direction
It may take, so Jocasta quite beside herself flies along
will all speed and immediately places herself between
the two opposing armies, which being prei ailed upon
by her maternal entreaties, the fighting ceases' just as
they were most bent on dealing their blows right and
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left for each other s destruction and no^^ thej hold their

weapons aloof balanced m their right hands—All are in

fa\or of peace! b\erj one else assumes a pacific attitude

and sheathes his sword I but thc> arc still nourished
menacinglj m the hands of the brothers and the mother
tearing down her hair displajs her hoar> locks—she
implores them but the} refuse to listen—she bathes her
face wath tears to think that where hesitation once seemed
to pre\ail at first should at last end m a mothers being
denied an} efficac) arising out of her entreaties’

ACT IV

JOCASTA-POLYNICES-F PCOCLES

Jocasta entreats the brothers most supphantly. that they
should put awa} their mutual hatred and return to

the paths of reconciliation and affection Pol}niccs

i,ives an unnatural reply

JOCASTX

Turn the fire and sword on me let all the bratc
)oung warriors make a rush at me alone and what
eter combatants have marched from the citj of

Inachus or whosoever else led on b> their } 0uthful
ferocit} ha\e come down from the TTieban citadel—armed
citizens and soldiers alike seek out m} bod} the body
that has borne such brothers to a husband scatter and
tear asunder these limbs of mine m e\er} direction—

I

brought forth both of jou but shall I tell }ou b> whom*
therefore insert th} swords quick!) 1—Give th} ri„nt hands
to th> mother give them whilst they are }et unpolluted
by a brothers blood I Blind ignorance hitherto has made
us (thy father and m}selO the unconscious instruments
of crime all the evils of an umust lot have been visited
upon us 1 this cnir '

have committed
The crime is at t

but if the sacre
both make th>
read) at th) ham
thee either stop the war or kill me who am now dela>ing
thy warlike doingsl To which son shall I the anxious
mother first address my alternate entreaties* Which of
)ou shall I wretched as I am embrace the first* I am
attracted towards both of jou wath equal love’ One of
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jSHju'; p'xr'ilum eft medn ft opponit pnreii'.

Proiiuk bdliim lolluc, -lul belli iiuinni

Solhcit-i mine cm matei 'illerni precc

Verba a(bno\ebo’ mifera rjuein amplcclar prius

In ulranuiuc partem ilucor afTedlu j>an

IIic abfmt fed jiatfta (t fralrum \alem

Nunc alter aberit ergo jam numpiam tluo-.

Nifi fie, Mdebo^ comiiltMis pnoi

Qm tot labores totque jieriieffus mala

Longo parentem felTus c\(ilio \ule-.

Accede propius elude eagma impium
Enfem, tiementem januiue cuiucntem c\cuti

llaftam folo defige matermim tuo

Coire peiflus peclon eh pens \ctat

Hunc quoque repone \ inculo frontem e\Ue

Tegimenque capitis trifle belligen leva

Et 01a matri redde quo vultus refers

Acieque pavida fratns obfervas mamim
Affufa totum coiqnis amplevu tegam
Tuo cuion per meum fiet via

Quid dubius ho-res^ an tunes inatris fidem

roi Timeo nihil jam jura nature valent

Poft ifta fratrum evcinpla. ne matu quidem
Fidcs habenda eft joc Ucdde jam capulo mamim
Adftringe galeam, Kva fe cljpeo ingeral.

Dum frater evarmatur, armatiis mane
Tu pone ferrum, caufa tpu es fern jirior

Si pacts odium eft, furere fi bello placet

Inducias te mater eviguas rogat,

Ferat vit reverfo poft fugam nato ofciila,

Vel pnma, \el fuprema dum jvaccm peto,

Audite inermes ille te, lu ilium times.
Ego utrumque, fed pro utroque quid ftiiflum abiuiis

Recondere enfem ^ qualibet gaude morn
Id gerere bellum cupitis, in quo eft optimum
Vinci vereris fratiis iiifefti dolos^
Quoties neceffe eft fallere, aut falli a fuis,

Patiare potius ipfe, quam facias, fcelus
Sed ne vereie mater infidias &. hinc,
Et rurfus illinc abiget e\oie, an patri

Invideo veftio*' veni, ut aicerem nefas,
An ut viderem propius ^ hic feniim abdidit
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you has been absent (Polynices), if the- treat} between
the brothers is still to hold good, the other will now go
away I wonder therefore, if I shall ever see } on tn 0
brothers otherwise than I see you now, in open warfare
with each other' Let the one, therefore, who has under-
gone so many difficulties and misfortunes and who now
sees his mother, wearied out with his long exile' be the
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firbt to meet my embrace come nearer return thy jcked
sword to its sheath and put aside that trembling spear
already eager to be employed and stick it into the ground
thy shield too prevents my maternal bosom from meeting
thine m affectionate conjunction put that aside also

Remove thy helmet relieve thy warlike head of that

awful appendaee and turn thy uncnc-umbered lace to

wards thy Motner! ^\hy dost thou direct thy glances
and watch the hand of tny brother with such an anvious
look I I will cover thy entire body with my close em
brace and the road to thy blood shall be that shall pass
through mine! \\hy dost thou hesitate as if thou doubt
edst it^ Or dost thou question a mothers sincerity ^

POL I do doubt the laws of Nature are now of no
avail after the example shown by two brothers no trust

can be reposed even in a mother*

joc Turn thy hand now towards the hilt of thy sword
fasten on thy warlike helmet and arrange thy shield on
the left side and remain accoutred whilst thy brother
casts aside his military appendages Thou Eteocles put
aside thy blade for thou art the original cause of this

appeal to the sword if thou entertamest such an un
conquerable dislike for peace and nothing pleases thee
but fighting thy mother asks thee for a short truce and
that my son having returned from hjs mother s eule
may receive a mothers kisses for the first or perhaps the
last time I Whilst I am <;ecking for a temporary peace
listen to me both of you unarmed! Eteocles Poljnices
fears thee and thou

^
,u both

that IS I fear for > fuse to
restore that drawn in thy
reluctance as much as thou likest thou dost want it I
see to continue the struggle m which in sooth it will

redound to thy advantage to be overcome rather than to
be victorious Dost thou fear any treasonable designs on
the part of thy brother As often as there must be a
necessity for perfidy or to suffer from perfidy at the
hands of others it is far better to suffer from its effects
than to commit another great crime in order to correct
It but do not fear thy mother will shield thee from
treachery Thou on the one side and the brother as well
on the other am I to obtain what I ask by these en
treaties of mine’ am I to envy the lot that has fallen to
th) father’ I have come that I may banish crime and
not that 1 should see it drawing nigner to mel (To Po
lymces) Eteocles has sheathed ms sword and leaning on
his spear is merely idly watching the arms he has

12
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Redims liiftce, & nima defixa mciibint

Ad te preces nunc, n-ite, muternas feram, 500

Sed ante lacnmas teneo loiigo tempoie

Petita \otis ora te, profugum folo

Patno, penates regis e\terni tegunt

le maria tot dnerfa, tot cafus vagum
Egere non te du\it in tlialamos parens 5^5
Comitata primes, nec fua fedas manu
OrnaMt aides, nec fua laitas faces

Vitta reMUMt dona non aun &. graves

Garas focer, non arva, non urbes dedit

Dotale bellum ed liodium es fadlus gener, 510
Patna reniotus, hofpes alieni Ians,

Externa confecutus, expulfus tins.

Sine crimine e\ful ne quid e fatis tibi

DeefTct paternis, hoc quoque e\ illis babes,

Errafle thalamis nate, pod multos mihi 5^5
Remide fobs, nate, fufpenfa; metus
Lt fpes parentis, cujus afpedum Deos
Semper rogaxi, cum tuus reciitus mihi
1 antum edet crepturus adventu tuo,

Quantum daturus, quando pro te definam, 520
Di\i, timerc' di\it irridens Deus,
Ipfum timebis nempe, nifi bellum foret,

Lgo te carerem nempe, fi tu non fores,

Bello carcrem tride confpcclus datur

Prctium tui, durumque fed matri placet 525
I line modo recedant anna, dum nullum nefas
Mars fuMis audet hoc quoque ed magnum nefas,

Tam jiropc fuiffe dupeo, exfangins tremo,

Cum dare fratres hinc A hinc Mdeo duos
Scelcns full iclu membra quaffantur mctu 530
Quam pent mater majus afpexi nefas,

Quam (juod miftr \idtrc non potuit pater'

Licet timore facinons tanti \acem,
\ idcamqut jam nil talc, funi infclix tamen,
Q'uod ptne \idi per deccm menfiuin graves 535
I ten lahore--, perque pietatem inclitx

I'recor fororis A per irati fibi

(.eiia-, parentis, fcelere quas nullo nocens,

laid asidc—It IS to thee now, Oh> my son' that I tender
m\ entreaties as well as the tears I li.axc shed before, I
nov behold the face, which for so long a time, has been
in> ci'j-er wish to cce thtc, an e\i!e from thy nati\e
toiintr\, the household gods of a strange king have gi\en
thee m aselum, thou hast passed thy time as a wanderer
oter ni'nt seas and through maht inisforttincs No
mother at tin side, regulated the preliminaries of thy
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marriage—No mother to conduct thee to the nuptial

chamber no mother adorned thj duelling iiith festive

decorations no mother has affived the sacred wreaths to

the nuptial torches which usually crown with jo> the
marriage ceremony 1 Thy father in law has given thee no
presents of gold or other valuable treasures no lands

no city even as a dowry but war simply war has been
thy only marriage settlement thou hast been made the

son m law of our enemy transported from thy ow n country
the guest of an alien household and expelled from thy

own family thou hast allied thyself with the fortunes of
strangers an exile without any fault of thine own and
lest anything should be spared thee arising out of th^

paternal destiny thou certainly canst lay claim to this

particular one 1 hou hast made a great mistake in marriage 1

(like the marriage of herself wilhtEdipus) Ohl my sonl
returned to me after so long a time Oh 1 my dear son
the hope and anxious care of thy parent for 1 sight

of whom I have often prayed to the Gods when lo’ thy

return « - ay when thou didst
return- cease to entertain
apprehi i m a jeering tone
only re reason to fear on
his account! in effect unless this war had arisen I should
still have not seen thee but as it has taken place if thou
vvert not here Ishouldnotwitncssthiswar a sad cruel price
IS being paid for seeing thee but cruel as 15 this awful
price It pleases me so long as I do see theel Only let

anns be m abeyance now whilst cruel ^iars dares to
incite no more crime! It is however a great crime m
itsejf for things to have been so nearly approaching
crime even^ 1 am quite stupefied and I tremble and
turn pale when I see two brothers standing face to face
on the brink of crime my limbs are paralyzed with
fear—How nearly I as a mother have witnessed a crime
more heinous even m my eyes than that which their
miserable father could not tolerate to look upon! It is

only just that I should escape being an eyewitness to
such abominable wickedness and I should never have
beheld the like I am miserable at the thought of how
nearly I did see it I Oh* Polymcesl I conjure thee by
the ten months I earned thee with pam and suffering
in my womb (they reckoned utero gestation at ten months
then ’ of thy sister
—by by his think
Jng h nnocent tore
otit c cvacung them as a cruel penance
for an imaginary offence avert these cruel flames from
thy native city turn back the standards of thy bellicose
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Enrolls a fe diia fupplicia exigens,

Haiifit, nefandas mcembus patriis faces

Averte, figna bellici retio agminis

Flefle lit recedas, magna pars fceleris tamen

Veftri paradta eft vidit lioftili grege

Campos replen patria, fulgentes piocul

Armis catervas vidit equitatu levi

Cadmea frangi prata, &. excelfos rotis

Vohtare proceres, igne flagrantes trabes

Fumare, cineii qiiie petunt noftias domos,
Fratrefque (facinus quod novum & Thebis fiiit)

In fe ruentes totus hoc exercitus,

Hoc utrmque populus omnis, hoc vidit foror,

Genitrixque vidit nam patei debet fibi,

Quod ifta non fpedlavit occurrat tibi

Nunc OEdipus quo jiidice, erroiis quoque
Pcenie petuntur ne, precor feiro erue

Patriam, ac penates, neve, quas regeie evpetis,

Everte Thebas quis tenet mentem furoi ^

Patnam petendo perdis ut fiat tua

Vis elfe nullam^ quin turn caufie nocet

Ipfum hoc, quod armis uris infeftis folum,

Segetefque aduftas fternis, & totos fugam
Edis per agros nemo fic vaftat fua

Quse compi igne, qu-e meti gladio jiibes,

Aliena credis^ rex fit e vobis uter,

Manente regno, quteiite htec tehs petes

Flammifque tedla^ poteris has Amphionis
Quaffare moles ^ nulla quas ftruxit manus,
Stridente tardum machina ducens onus,
Sed convocarus vocis & citharfe fono
Per fe ipfe tuires venit in fummas lapis

Haec faxa franges vidlor’ hinc fpolia auferes,

Vindlofque duces patris cequales tui^

Matres ab ipfo conjugum raptas finu

S'evus catena miles impofita trahet^

Ut adiilta Virgo mixta captivo gregi
Thebana nunbus munus Argolicis eat^

An &. ipfa palmss vindla poft tergum datas
Mater tnumphi pneda fratemi vehai’
Potefne cives Isetus exitio datos
Videre paffim^ mcembus cans potes
Hoftem admovere^ fanguine &. flamma potes
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followers, but although thou recedest, a great portion of
the mischief has already been perpetrated— thy country
beholds the fertile plains overrun by hostile bands, at a
distance, the troops proclaiming their presence with their
glittering arms, it beholds the 1 heban meads, broken up,
trodden down by the light horsemen, the Chiefs and
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Nobles dashing along m their chariob the houses smoking
from confla<^rations alreadj set in and which threaten

to destroy the homesteads and reduce them to ashes’

And the brothers rushing madly upon each other but
alas' What crime can be a no\eU> to unhappy Thebes'
The assembled forces ha\e witnessed all this and the
entire population and thy sister have seen it and I

the miserable mother am included amongst the spec
tutors' For the father is indebted to himself (loss of his

sight) that he has not seen these things and CEdipus it

will now occur to thy mind by what dispensation the

punishment of an error even is sometimes visited! Do
not I entreat thee rum thv country and thy household
gods nor destroy that Thebes which thou art now
aspiring to govern' What madness possesses thy mind
that in thy endeavours to gam a country thou must
destroy it in order that a country may be thine dost
thou wish that it should not exist! But all this kind of
thing only injures thy own cause in as much as thou
burnest up the soil wherever thy destructive soldiery

go thou throwest down the stanamg corn just as it is

getting npe and thou bringest about a universal flight

throughout the entire land no sensible man devastates
his own property or is it that what thou believest belongs
to another thou must order to be destroyed by fire or
mown down by the swordi Seek to decide which of
the two is to be the king whilst there remains anything
at all in the shape of a kingdom I Shalt thou search out
for the palaces with fire and svvord> Canst thou possibly
desire to demolish the walls raised by Amphion^ Which
no hand of man struggling with the burden slowly moved
even by loud sounding machinery could ever havebuilt up!
But the stones themselves wrought upon by the enchant
ittj, influence of Amphion s voice and the sweet melodies
from his lyre of their own accord mounted to the loftiest

towers! Wilt thou as the conqueror dare to destroy those
walls ^ Dost thou propose to retire loaded with spoils
and with chiefs as old as thy own father manacled as
prisoners^ "Will the merciless trooper drag aJong bound
in chains mothers torn away from the arms of their hus
bands’ Will the Theban Virgin of ripe age mixing
indiscriminately with the rout^her captives go forth to be
presented to the matrons of A^os’ Or shall I as a
mother be carried off bound with my hands behind my
back together with the other booty resulting from a
brothers triumph’ Is it possible that thou canst witness
wath exultation the carrying off at every turn of the
citizens into exile’ Canst thou placidly allow the enemy
to encamp within tho&e sacred walls Is it thy wish to
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Implere Thebas? tarn ferum &. durum gens

SESvumque in iias pedtus, S. nondum impeias^’

Quid fceptra facient^ pone vefmos, precor,

Animi tumores, teque pietari refer

POL Ut profugus errem Temper > ut patria arcear,

Opemque gentis hofpes exterme fequar?

Quid paterer aliud, fi refeUiffem fidem

Si pejeraffem^ fraudis alienEe dabo
Pcenas, at die prsemium fceleium feret’

Jubes abire matris imperio obfequor

Da, quo revertar regia fiater mea
Habitet fuperbus, parva me abfcondat cafa

Hanc da lepidfo hceat exiguo lare

Penfare regnum conjngi donum datiis

Arbitria thalami dm a felicis feram,

Humilifque focerum li\a dominantem fequar^

In feivitutem cadeie de regno, grave eft

JOG Si regna queens, nec poteft fceptio inanus

Vacare fsevo
,
multa, quee poffunt peti

In oibe toto, queelibet tellus dabit

Hmc nota Baccho Tmolus attolht juga,

Qua lata terns fpatia frugiferis jacent

Et qua traliens opulenta Padlolus vada
Inimdat auro rura nec leetis minus
Moeandros arvis fledlit errantes aquas,

Rapidufque campos fertiles Hebrus fecat

Hmc grata Cereri Gargara, & dives folum
Quod Xanthus ambit nivibus Idseis tumens
Hmc, qua relmquit nomen lonu mans,
Fauces Abydi Seftos oppofite premit
Aut, qua latus jam propior Orienti dedit,

Tutamque crebns portubus Lyciam videt

Hiec regna feiro queere m hos populos ferat

Socer arma fortis has paret fceptro tuo
Tradatque gentes hoc adhuc legnum puta
Tenere patrem melius exfilium eft tibi,

Quam reditus ifte cnmme aheno exfulas,

Tuo redibis mehus iftis \inbus
No\a legna niillo fcelere maculata appetes
Qum ipfe frater, anna comitatus tua,
Tibi militabit vade, d. id helium gere.
In quo pate>‘ materque pugnanti tibi

Faiere poffint legna cum fcelere, omnibus
Sunt exfiliis graviora nunc belli mala
Propone, dubias Martis mcerti vices

fill Thebes with slaughter and conflagration
possess a heart so truculent and callous, so
ing for revenge, which as )'et thou hast
subdue^ Is all this, what sceptres can
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Cast aside I conjure thee thv maddened swelling rage

and betake th> heart to piety f

POL Shall I always wander as an exile ^ shall I be
drnen aw'ay from my native land and as a stranger seek

the assistance of an alien country what more could I

undergo e\en if I had broken my faith if I could ha\e
perjured myself as my brother has done Shall I be

E
unished for the fraud of another whilst that other w ill

e reaping an absolute reward for his own wickedness'
Thou commnndest me to depart I am ready to obey thy

mandate Tell me to what place shall I return^ Shall

my proud brother dwell in my palace and I hide myself
away in some humble cottage—arrange this for me thus

driven away from my righlB—let me set up as an equivalent
for a kingdom a small fire side and shall I ha\ e to bear
the odioust yranny of a well to do wife and be handed o\er
to a spouse as a mere matrimonial appendage^ and as

a humble scullion serve under a domineering father

m

law* It IS a sorry fate to fall from the height of a
kingdom into the depths of slavery 1

joc If thou art m search of a kingdom and it be
mpossible that thy hands can rest unless they are holding
a sceptre stained with blood—Any country will afford
thee many things to gratify thy amoition and which can
be arrived at m every part of the globe—not far from
here for instance Tmofus raising Us tempting summits
noted for its wine and saffron—producing resources (dear
to Bacchus) where broad expanses of land are to be
seen m the most fertile districts then again thou canst
turn to the rich plains where the Pactolus stretching
Us opulent streams ennches the banks vvith its golden
sands! Nor does Nature direct the wandering course of
the M'Hander over less fruitful fields nor does the rapidly
flowing Hebrus divide less fertile plains! Then again
there is the Gargara famous for its corn (dear to Ceres)
and the rich land which is watered by the winding
\anthus swollen with the melted snows of mount Ida!
or thou mayst seek that part where the Ionian sea
changes its name to the Hellespont where Sestos on the
European side opposite to Abydos on the Asiatic shore
encloses the straits! (Dardanelles) or to that part which
presents itself nearer to the East and where Lycia is

seen to affo v 1 Ip ji. „ p ,

harbours—s < < I 11 1 1 1 1 1 t

thy brave r i|
1

'
1

these people Adrastus will prepare them for thy sceptre
and deliver such countries ov er to thy sov ereignty

,
suppose
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Licet omne tecum Griccirc lobur tr-ihns

Licet 'irmi longe miles -ic lite e\plicel,

Fortun'i belli femper nncipili 111 loco efl

Quodcunque I^Iirs decernit exi-qint duos, 630

Licet imp-ires fint, glidius iL fpes &. mctus

Sors ciecn 3erf'it prccmium incertum petis

Certum fcelus F-ivifTe fnc lotis Deos
Omnes tins cefTerc, S. 'iierfi fugim
Petiere cues elide funefli jicent O35

Obte\it igios miles E\fulles licet,

Vidlorque fiitris fpoln dejecli gens
Fringendi pilmi efl Qinlc tu id bdluni putis

In quo e\fecriiidum vidioi idmittit ncfis,

Si giudet^ liunc, quern vincere infcli\ ciipis 640
Cum Mceris, lugebis infiuflis, ige,

Dimilte pugnis libira pitrnm iiicUi

Luclu piientes poi Scelens friudis fui.

PoLins nefandus fnter ut nullis ftnt’

joc Ne metue, poenas, & quidem foUct gnies 645
Regnibit POL Hucne eft pcciia' JOC Si diibitis i\o
Pitiiqiie crede Cidmus hoc dicct tibi,

Cadmique proles fceptri Tliebirum fuit

Impune nulli gerere, nec quifquim fide

Rupti tenebit 1II1 jim numeies, licet, 650
Fiatrem inter iftos pol Niimeio &. efl tiiiti mihi
Cum regibus jicere joc Pe turbm e\fulum
Adfcribo regni, dummodo invifus tins

It IS thy father, who still lules at Thebes (holds the
kingdom) Exile is better for thee, than such a return
from exile, as thou hast made thine 1 Exile thyself from
the criminal usurpation of another Thou wilt then be
returning, parading a crime, towards thyself, instead of
towards another 1 It is better with such advantages in
thy favor that thou shouldst search out for a fresh kingdom
uncontammated by indelible crime! But assuredly m
that case, thy brother would join himself to thy forces,
fight m thy interests I Go thou, Polynices, and wage such
a war as that, thy father and mother could then aid
and abet thy warlike ambition Kingdoms arrived at by
criminal means are far more onerous than the terrors of
exile—Now on the other side, think to thyself, of the
evils connected with war, and the doubtful chances of
uncertain warfare it might be that thou couldst manage
to attact to thy standards all the strength of Greece, it

might be, that thou wouldst, as a soldier, display thy
military tactics, far and wide, but the fortune of Avar is

aliA^aj'-s precarious and everything depends upon the
caprices of Mars' the SAVord may raise tivo combatants
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to nn cfiinl fooimj: ^ltho;l h one nudil le \cn tiujrlj

inftnor to the oilier nmj omc unfort tin circtiiii^nnrt

nnUU convert fttr into hopt me! rtmfHltnci mio tk-spur

No' In UTr thou ttke t m un trtiin riwiril I in th u

ntmne t i ctrmntv m the rrunc which chnrmun/t ii

Sup[)o<;in" tint all the ( ods hit! fivortd iln « that

the fellow citircns hivin^. lK.cn for td tt» vicfil r Invin

l>ccn driven Inrk Inil ou^ht reftut in lit hi llitri th v

arc— involvctl in n lerriMt rum' the fldirr then Ink
the jtround from our ijtht with hi i rt tnti I mlv
(iiniMcred I) the loiniutror Ih ii im lilt l exult if it

plei'^d thee IS n rompitfor to tike tt tliy ilf the jkiI

eiztd from thv ovtrlhrenvn hrr tlur hut the viiiorv win Id

he a ‘iullied con tuc t* In whit li^ht t m i ih 1 1 ri^nrd
1 conte t in which the tutor own tint ti n

|
re ent nn

cxecnhle crime and then pknt ntrhi iriiminh* When
thoii Indet vinpiihcd the brother whom ihoti m in
unhipp^ xiatc of tnintl wishcsl to <lo lluii wnuldet !»c

orn for it' Come tltxtni ill Ihix fi^htinp free ihj

countrv from the e into tine ihrinx mil thv part nix

from tne sorrow nu ed thcrcbv

'

1 01 Dost thou mem lint I tcoelc hotild xiitTer no
chxstiscmcnt for hts wicktilnexv md fniid

joc Don t thou lit ihrmcd he will sulTtr ptlnl^hmL^l
hcavj enough' He will rcittn'

tor Is tint then to be his onl) punishment

JOC If thou h\st an> inisRivin s <m lint core per
haps thou wilt be inelincel to believe wlnt ih) enmll ilhtr
md th> own fuller would ‘^av il>oul it CKlimis would
inform thee lint the entire irilic of the house ofCidmu
tint the Ihchin sceptre Ins never l»een held b> injone
without his eomin^ to prief—Nor Ins in>()ne ever held
il w ithoul V lohtinj, the eoinpict (ilterintel) reif,ninj,) 1 low
is It p,ivcn to jou to enrol )OHrsclvcs ns mil 1 rothers

loi I do reckon mjsclf inionj^st tint number md it

IS of crcit moment to me to nnk is i kinj, imonj,sl
the others

I r I hand thee over to the nnk md fileofinj exiled
subjects

101 1 hou nn> St reign but it will be with the Intrcd
of those over whom tlioii dost reikn’
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POL Regnare non vult, effe qui invifus timet

Simul ifta mvindi conditor pofiiit Deus, 655
Odium atque regnum regis lioc magni reor,

Odia ifta premere multa dominantem verat

Amoi fuorum plus in iratos licet

Qui vult amari, languida regnet manu
Invifa nunquam imperia retinentur dm 660

JOG Prsscepta melius imperii reges dabunt,

Exfilia tu difpone pol Pro regno velim

Patriam, penates, conjugem fiammis dare

Imperia pretio quolibet, conftant bene

Deejl, et niagtta pai s hujus Tiagadim mtei cidtt

ET To be one who dreads to reign, because he is

hated is certainly no particular inducement to sigh for

a thione, but the God, the creator of the universe, has
so arranged these matters, that hatred and power go hand
in hand, I deem it the function of a powerful King, to

crush out every thing that opposes his will, The love of
his subjects forbids a King to rule as he ought, in many
respects, but their hatred gives him greater power to
act—He who lays himself out to be loved, must rule
with a very forbearing hand'

POL Detested rulers seldom retain their power long

ET Kings will, with greater success, lay down a code
to regulate their power Thou, Polynices. canst take in
hand the management of exiles, to retain my kingdom, I
am willing to sacrifice my country, my household gods
and my wife with them to the flames—a Kingdom is
worth buying, no matter what it costs 1

(The lest of this Tiagcdy is wanting)
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T
iTE, umbrofas cingite filvas,
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Qiue fa\ofo loca Parnethi
Subjedla jacent, & qute Thriafns
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Phtedra, the step-mother of Hippolytus the son of Antiope

the Amazonian Queen, avhilst Theseus was away in the
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infernal rc^'ions cndeaxours to overcome the cli'istit\

of Hippoljtus nho has devoted his life to cchbicv and
dn fills in her
unrhistc step-

son in law hid
violently iltempted to force her to commit adulten
Theseus behcvinp. her storv invokes the C od tNcptunt)
to visit his ibsent ^on with death for he hid alrtidv
fled from his immoral home I heseus trusts to the third

of his vows into which he hid entered me! Neptune
confirming that vow caused i sci Hull to show itself on
the shore as Hippoljtiis was passing—this frightened

the horses of his chariot and lhc> rushed niadlj on
and Hippolvtus who is driving them is drieped over
rocks and bners preciniiatciv and meets Ins death IJut

when Phaidra was informed of tins conscious of the
mischief she had brought upon him she confessed to

Iheseus her own guilt and the false clnrec slie liad

made and then stabs herself with a sword Iheseus
bewailing the misfortunes of his> son and despising
himself for the an^er he had so uniustlj shown places
together the scattered fragments of nippol>ttis collected
from cverj sourcc-(to give them becoming burial^

AC r I

H I P I O I Y 1 U S

Hippol}tus points out the various places eligible for the
sportsman and instructs his attendants and fellow

lovers of the chase in the various functions apper
taming to hunting pursuits and lie invokes the kind
interest of the Goddew of Hunting fDiana)

S
ET out mj sporting companions surround the shadj
woods with nets snares and dogs, with a keen scent
and as thou wandercst forth scour with eager strides

the lofty summits of the Cecropian mountain and those
plains which he at the foot of rockv Parnes and where
the river running m a rapid stream beats upon the banks
of the Phriasian valley chmb the hills which arc always
white with the Riphasan snows some go here others go
there wherever a grove is seen with its lofty alders—
^\herever smiling raeidows are to be found—>\here the
gentle Zephyr with its dewy breath favors the growth of
the vernal grass—Where too the smooth Ilissus glides
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Verberat unda, fcandite colles

Semper canos nive Riphcea

Hac, liac alii, qua nemus alta

Te\itur alno, qua prata jacent,

Qufe rorifera mulcens aura

Zephyrus veinas evocat herbas

Ubi per glacies lems Iliflus,

Ubi Mseander fuper sequales

Labitur agios piger, &. fteriles

Amne maligno radit arenas

Vos, qua Maiatbon tramite Ijevo

Saltus apeiit, qua comitatse

Gregibus parvis nodlurna petunt

Pabula fcetse vos, qua tepidis

Subditus auftiis, fiigora mollit

Dm Us Acharuan alius rupem
Dulcis Hjmetti parvas alms
Calcet Apbidnas pais ilia dm
Vacat immimis, qua curvati

Litora ponti Sunion urget

bi quem tangit gloria filvie,

Vocat liunc Phlyeus luc \erfatur

Metus agricolis, vulueie multo

Jam notus aper At vox laxas

Canibus tacitis mittite habenas
Teneaut acres lora Rloloflbs

Et pugnaces tendant Creflre

Foriia trito vincula collo

At Spartanos (genus efl audax
AMdumqiie ferae) nodo cautiis

Propiore liga \eniet tempus,
Cum latratu ca^a faxa fonenl
Nunc demiffi nare fagaci

Captent auras, lufiraque pieffo

Quairant rodro dum lux dubia efl,

Dum figna pedum rofcida tellus

ImprefTa tenet
,

alius raras

Cenice gravi portare plagas,
Abus tcretes properet laqueos
Pi6la nibenti linea penna
^ ano cliidat terrore feras

1 ibi libretur miffile telum
Tu gra\e dextra Ireiaque fimul

Robur lato dirige ferro

Tu prxcipites clamore feras

bubfeffor ages tu jam mdlor
Cui\o fobes iifcera ciiltro

lO
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slots h along near the barren fields, or where the M?eander,
in Its (ardj serpentine course, approaches places of similar
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character and skims o\er the sterile sands! deposited b>

that sluggish rner (throwing up sand instead of mud)—
Wend thy way to where the Marathon to the left of thee
opens out its forests or m those spots where the wild

animals having recently brought forth seek for their

nightly food accompanied by their little flocks—or turn

to that side where subjected to the warm South West
wind the hardy Acham» is able to tone down the seventy
of the cold (assisted by the rocky mountains near it)—

Another detachment must explore the mountain heights

of sweet Hjmettus (famous for its thyme and honey)

—

and another will take the small places about Aphidna
but that part has for some time been exempt from our
sporting raids where the promontory Sunion stretches

out Its shores to the winding sea—If any of you are

attracted by the excitement of the chase then the w oods
of Phlyeus will satisfy thee here the wild boar so well

rememoered by those who hive been wounded by his

tusks still incites the fears of the natives (husbandmen)
But some of you let loose dogs which do their work
without alarming the gime with their barking or other

camne noises but thou must hold m with stout thongs
the fierce Mastiff breed and the fiery Cretan hounds
Bloodhounds will strain even strong chains which hold
them in and wear away the hair of their strong necks
with their energy — but when vou are using the Spartan
hounds they are courageous dogs and very eager for

blood—yoa must hold them in with a shortened cord^
(give them less latitude) the time will soon be here when
they will make the hollow rocks and caves resound again
when they gi\e tongue after that with their noses to the

t,round they will catch the scent and with their heads
verily pressing the earth they will search out eiery spot
even whilst it is yet twilight and whilst the dewy surface
still retains the imprint of the game that have traversed
it another portion of you will carry the larger nets a
great load though for the shoulders! Another will get
ready with the finer sort of nets large feathers painted
over with red marks you will find have a tendency to

shut m some of the wild animals frightening them with
their novelty I then will be the time for you to discharge
your arrows—you will at the same time have to aim your
blows vigorously with your broad sword, right and left'

Another division of you will hide m ambush and scare
the wild animals m all directions with the human voice
(plentiful shouUng) Then thou as a conqueror wilt with
thy cuned hunting knife cut them open and remoie the
viscera (the thorax and abdominal contents)—behold I

Diana I courageous goddess thou art always at hand for
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Ades en comiti, Div^ vingo,

Cujus regno pars tenarum 55

Secreta vacat cujus ceitis

Petitur tells fera, qure gelidura

Potat Araxen, A quie flanti

Ludit m Iftro tua G'etulos

Dextra leones, tua Cretreas 60

Sequitur cervas mine veloces

Figis damas leviore manu
Tibi dant varire pedtoia tigres,

Tibi villofi terga bifontes,

Latifque fen cornibus uri 65

Quidquia fobs pafcitui arvis,

Sive illud mops novit Garamas,
Sne ilhid Arabs divite filva,

Sue ferocis jugo Pyrenes,

Sive Hyrcani celant faltus, 7°

Vacuifque vagus Saimata campis,

Arcus metuit, Diana, tuos

1 ua fi gratus numma cultor

Tulit in faltus, letia vindlas

Tenuere feias, nulli laqueum 75
Rupere pedes feitui plauflro

Prieda gemeiiti turn roflra canes
Sanguine multo rubicunda geiunt,

Repetitqiie cafas ruftica longo
1 urba tnumplio 80

En, Diva favet fignum aiguti

Mifere canes vocor in fiUas,

Ilac, liac pergani, qua via longum
Compenfat iter

PII/EDRA, NUTRIX
Pliaidia amore Ilippoljti aideie fe fatetur apud nutiicem

fruflra earn a tarn nefando amoie deliortantem

ofH V—/m\cna ^a(ll Cieta dommatnx freti, 85
Cujus per omiie litus innumem rates
'I enuere pontuni, qiiidquid Afljna temis

a fellow-sportsman, thou whose assigned territories are in
sequestered and solitary places, by nhose never failing
arrov s the u ild beasts are sought out and brought to earth
nhereter thej ina} be found, whether it be those which
slacken their thirst in the cool Araxis, or those that frisk
about on the frozen Danube, nith th) certain right hand
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(never failing) thou lajest Ion the Lib>an Lions (Gxtulian)

—thou who o\ertakest the Cretoean Stag ujlt at one time

bring down with th> nimble hand the sswift fallow deer-
then the striped tiger will offer its breist to th) weapon
as it advances to the attack—the sha^g> bisons will lend

their backs for th> certain aim and the wild buffaloes

wnth their ivide spreading horns! avail thjself also of
anything that is seeking its food in the deserted plains

—Whatever is noticeable m thecountrv of the poor winder
ing Garamantes or anjtbing which tne Anb can offer in

his woods abounding with spices or on the summits of
the wild Pjrenees or those regions which are obscured
by the Hyrcaninn forests and where the wandering
Scythian m his uncultivated plains fears thy quiver! Ohl
Mighty Diana 1 if any grateful hunter who invokes thy

aicT and if thou art propitiously inclined ventures into

the forest the nets he prepares will hold the wild animals
securely confined no struggling efforts with the feet will

break through the snares and the spoil is safely borne
away on the creaking waggon—then it is that the dop
have their noses freely tinged red with the blood of the
animals they had fastened upon with their teeth and the
rustic party will return to their cottages with protracted
demonstrations of joy—Behold! the Godde s is favorable
to the cause! Hark the knowing dogs are sending forth

a «!ignal for us they are barking* Me are invited to the
wood*! this vvayi Companions all this way] our journey
will be shortened by taking this route’ (signifying the
direction they were to take)

PH^DRA-NURSE

Phxdra confesses to her nurse—that she is ardently in
love with Hippolytus and the nurse aborts her m
vain to desist from such a wicked amour

PHiEDRA

Oh! Crete! thou important ruler of a vast sea whose
innumerable ships command the ocean beating on
every shore wherever Nereus carves a path for the

various tracks of the navigators as far as the Assyrian
shores—Why dost thou compel me handed over as a
species of hostage to repugnant household gods married
hed up to an absolute enemy and doomed to pass my
life in misery and tears! Behold! my exiled husband
remains away from me and Pheseus is still keeping faith

13
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Tellure Nereus pervium roftns fecat,

Cur me in penates obfidem invifos datam,

Hoflique nuptam, degere mtatem m mails 9°

Lacnmifque cogis^ profugus en conju't abeft,

Prjeftatque nuptse, quam folet, Thefeus fidem

Fortis per alias invii retro lacus

Vadit tenebras miles audacis proci,

Solio ut revulsam regis inferni abftrabat,

Peri’ll fuioris focius baud ilium timor,

Pudorque tenuit ftupra & illicitos loros

Acheronte in imo quierit Hippolyti pater

Sed major alius incubat moeftae dolor

Non me quies nodlurna, non alius fopoi

Solvere curis alitur & crefcil malum,
El ardet intus, qualis ^tnreo vapor
Exundat antro Palladis telae vacant,

El inter ipfas penfa labuntur manus
Non colere donis templa votivis libel,

Non inter aras, Atthidum mixtam chons,

Tadlare tacitis confcias faciis faces,

Nec adire caftis precibus aut ritu pio

Adjudicatie prsefidem terrae Beam
Juvat excitalas confequi curfu feras,

Et rigida molli giefa jaculari manu
Quo tendis, anime’' quid furens faltus amas^
Fatale miferze matns agnofco malum
Peccare nofter novit in filvis amor
Gemtrix, tui me miferet infando malo 115
Correpta, pecons efferi fmvum ducem
Audax amafti tonus, impatiens jugi,

Adulter die, dudlor indomiti gregis
Sed amabat aliquid quis meas mifene Dens,
Aut quis luiare Dtcdalus flammas queat^ 120
Non, fi ille remeet arte Mopfopia potens,
Qui noftra creca monftra conclufit domo,
Promittat ullam cafibus noflris opem
Stirpem perofa Solis invifi Venus,
Per nos catenas vindicat Martis fui, 125
Suafque probns omne Phoebeum genus
Onerat nefandis nulla Minors levi

95

100

105

no

a\ith his ivife after the old fashion, promising to come
back' As the aaliant companion of a venturesome love-

^tdulterer Pirithous, he starts off through the realms
of darkness to that relentless river, whence there is no
return (Ihe St}\) in order that he may forcibly abduct
Proserpine from the throne of the King of Hell—the con-
spirator in this mad scheme is persevering—No fear pos-
sesses him—no sense of shame, and this father of Hippolytus



u t»- 1 Hlpiomus I9j

IS on the lool-out in the <Iep ht of Acheron for in
opportuni(\ 10 practi^ hi< lii<!ful pro;*cn'Hics and to

overcome the eJusntj of I ro^erpme—U it another th trevs

stjU preatcr s; s on m\ itoul»tctl miml rciKi'c—
know me not—no welcome «Jcep m its me to fchc\c nij

opprc<^tl mind l>owetl down m m\ mxic ics nniJ the

ini'chief IS l>cins nt r^cd nml is iron er and I

am humin^ inn-ardh much in the sarne «ij dm the

smoke of 1 tna is noiiri hc<I In the Ibminj: rasems
l>cIon’ llic knnitn? and nrattn;: *»ork as mi^hi h>
Mmcni Is comp’eicK set isidc and il»c nwiU no kk ncr
than the) ire liken up *hp from ms fin^^ira It is not
allowed to mt. to propiuaie the < cwhlcss of kfsis ns in

her itmplcs and mixing m the comj>an> < f the \itjc

Matrons it the ihirs to hrandt h ms piiltj tor hes
amid i die I Icusinnn ceremonies nor to apprmch «nh
chase pnjers ind pious o|r.cninie (he iJcns that

presides in the realms subject to lur nin diflion~So' it

pleases me more to pursue tlie tcmhie «ild inirml is

dies Like to fit^hi in the compins of IIinjKhtus and to

hurl diu sseipht) jisthn from in) gentle Innd-Hut nh)
rase I thus Oh' ms wuP Wh) <lc» I Innkcr o mndl)
after the forests n calls to m) mind the fan! mi'fortimc
sshich befell 111) ini tnble inoiher our criminal imours
were iKJth conducte<l in these fiti! ssiHids' f)li mj
tnothcrl is th^ daughter base compx ion on m> crime!
for thou melted b) some cnininni passion ncri l>old

enough to be cnamourc<l with the (anc leader of the
herd (Hie Hull ).iscn to \!inos bj Neptune) Init though
fierce ind inipiiicnt of resinint tint pnrtinl ndultcrcr
although onls the hci<l of an indotmnolc flock «is sus
ccptihic of the influence of the fitil passion I M hit ifcnj
an thou ssho comtst to me m in) miser)’ Or uhii
Dxdilus ssjll |>c able to assist me m restruning the
consequences of in) mlcni passion* No! tsen if he
were to come to m) aid ssidi ill the coninvinccs and
labsnnths arising out of the Mopsopnn skill (Dedahis
hailed from Attica where Mopsopus was King) although
he did shut up far from mortal gaze the monster that
emanated from our race! Could esen lie ahs promise
an) allesiaiion to lU) miseries Could esen nlisl ^entls
assist us* she who hates the entire protein of 1 halms and
"ho IS onl) too read) to asen^c herself upon us as a
set-off for her own amorous entanglements with Mars she
•laddles

*-

race of
an amo
charade
alwa)s a
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Defv\n6lti nmorc eft junRitur funper ncf-i':

Nurn Thefea coii)u\, dim progenies Jo\is,

Nefandi cifto pedore eMurbi ocius 13°

Exftingue ftimmis, neet le dire fpci

Prrebe obfequentein Qvuftpus in
j
rinio obftilit

Pepulitque nmoreni, tutus ic M<ftor fuit

Qm blindiendo dulcc nutn\it milum,
Sero recufit ferre, quod fubiit, jiigum 133
Nee me ftigit, quim durus, icri infolcns,

Ad rc6li flccli regius nolit tumor
Quemcimque dedent c\itum cifu'^ femm
Fortem ficit mcuh libertis fencm
Obftire pnmum eft eelk nee libi mi 14^

Pudol eft fecundus, nofTe peccmdi modum
Quo, mifern, ptrgis' quid domum infimem nggriMS,
Supenfque mitrem mijus tft moiiftro nefis

Nim monftn fito, monbus fcclcn imputo
Si, quod mintus fupera non ctrmt loci, 143
Tutum efl'c ficmus credis, A Mcuum mctu
Bins teneii erode Letbi.o ibditum
Thefei profundo, &. ferre pcrpcluim Sijgn

Quid die, hto mini qm regno premit,

Populifque reddit jmi centenis piter 15°
Litere tintuin fictnus occultuni finet'

Sigi\ pirentum eft cun credimus limcn
Aftu doloque tegere nos taiiUim nefis

Quid die rebus lumen infundens fiiiim

Mitns pirens* quid die, qm mundum quint, 155
Vibnns corufci fulmen i'Ltnxum minu,
Sitor Deorum’ credis hoc poffe cffici,

Inter videntes omnn ut liteis i\os'
Sed, ut fecundus nummum ibfcondit fivor
Coitus nefandos, utque contingit flupro 160
Negita magnis fceleribus fempei fides

Quid poena pra-fens, confcni mentis pi\oi,

NUR Ohl wife of Theseus' illustrious progeny ofJupiter,
expel at once all criminal thoughts from thy chaste mind

,

conquer thy ardent passions, and do not give tin self up,
without a struggle, to these wicked desires! VN^hoever
resolutely opposes illicit love, and checks it in the bud,
what a happily-secured conqueror that person is'—On the
contrary she who encourages a wicked passion, because
It IS pleasant and does her best to deceive herself, and
whilst desirous to give up the task upon which she has
entered, sometimes finds that it is too late to be easily
accomplished—Nor does it escape my conviction, how
royal pride inaccessible to usual influences and unaccustom-
ed to hear the truth at all times, is anything but willing
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I0 be turned into the n^ht path when once it had s^served

from itl Whatever ending this business may ha\e I am
-tnllmg to subscnbe to it (endorse it) Thou seest mj time

IS nearl> un mj approaching enfranchisement (freedom)
IS nigh ana this makes an old woman like mjself speak
outl Ihe first step for the honorable mind to encourage
IS to be willing to remove an evil and do not let the

opportumt} for so doing slip from thj grasp the second
stage of honor would necessanlj be to Icam the full

extent of that evil! To what art thou tending in thy

miserable frame of thought^ Whj dost thou aggravate

the evil which still attaches 10 th> house (race)^ or art

thou endeavouring to surpass th> mother in crime’ thy
sin would be greater than even the monster crimcl
For thou must put the monster crime down to fatel

th) wickedness tnou couldst trace to nothing but thv own
foul inclinations* If thy husband does not see vvnat is

going on in the upper world (Ihcscus is away in the
Infernal regions) dost thou bchevc that the crime could
be kept away from his knowledge with any degree of
<ertainty and that under any circumstances that he would
not entertain grave apprehensions as to the true character
of the crime If thou supposest otherwise thou art mis-
taken dost thou believe that Ihcseus will remain hidden
in the depths of Hell and have to put up with his Stygian
prison for evermore’ And what will he say (Minos) who
Tules the seas in that wide kingdom that father who
administers the laws to hundreds of nations’ Will he
permit a crime of such magnitude to remain undiscovered’
fhe principal function of a parent is to exercise especial
vigilance and care as regards his offspring and to take
care too that he is not in any way the victim of decep-
tion! But we may take it for granted that we shall never
be able to conceal so enormous a crime with any amount
of craft or artificesl What will that maternal grandfather
of thine (Pheebus) think of this crime He that sheddeth
his penetrating rays upon the thing's of this world! W'hat
too will thy fraternal grandfather (Jupiter) the ruler of
all the Gods think’ He that causes the very universe
to tremble
of ^tna a
brightness ’

knowing all

matter can uc u 11 ageu iiiai uiuu siiuuiusi leiuaiii
undiscovered’ Dost thou think on the contrary that a
favorable construction will be put upon such abominable
adultery and the clemency which is always denied to all
other great crimes should form any exception in the case
of thy adultery ’ What thy present suffering is appears
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Animufque culpa plcnus fcmct <imcns=“

Scelus aliqua lutum, nulla fccurum tulit

Compefce amons impii (lammas prccor, 165

Ncfafque, quod non ulh tellus barban
Commifit unqinm non Mgus campis Gcti

Nec inhofpitalis Taurus, aut fparfus Scjtbcs

E\pelle facinus mcntt caftifica horriduin,

Memorque matns, mctue concubitus novos 170

Idifcere tbalamos patris &. mti apparos,

Utcroque prolem capere confufam iinpio^

Perge, &. nefandis \crlc naturam iginbus

Cur mondra cclTant aula cur fratns \acat’

Prodigia tones orbis infueta audiet, 175

Natura toties legibus cedct fui'-,

Quoties amabit Creda ril Quo. mcmoras, fcio

Vera effe nutn\ fed furor cogit fcqui

Pejora ^adlt animus m prxceps fciens

Remeatque, fruflra fana confilia appttcns I So

Sic cum gra%atam naMta adierfa ratem
Propellit unda, cedit in \anum labor,

Et M(da prono puppis aufcrlur \ado
Quod ratio pofcit, vicit ac regnat furor,

Potenfque tota mtnte dominatur Deus 1S5

IIic Volucer omni rcgnat in terra potens,

Ipfumque flammis torrct indoniitis Jo\tm
GradiMis iflos belligcr fenfit faces,

Opife\ trifulci fulminis fenfit Deus,
Et, qui furentes femper /Etnxis jugis 190
Verfat caminos, igne tarn parvo calet

Ipfumque Plicebuin, tela qui nervo regit,

Figit fagitta certior miffa Puer
Voiitatque coelo panter & terra; grans,
NUTR Deum effe Amorem, tiirpis &. ntio faiens ig5
Finxit libido quoque liberior foret,

Titulum furori numiiiis falfi addidit

Natum per omnes fcilicet terras vagum
Erycma mittit ille per coelum aolans
Proterva tenera tela molitur manu, 200
Regnumque tantum minimus e fuperis liabet

to be the fear of a guilty conscience only, a heart steeped
m criminal desires and dreading the stings of remorse'
Any woman may deem herself safe from punishment for
her adultery, but no woman can reckon on atisolute security
against the chances of being found out 1 I entreat thee,
extinguish the flames of thy impious love—a crime that
has never been known to be committed m lands the most
barbarous—not by any of the Getie, who wander m the
plains—Nor those m the wild steppes of the Taurus, or
by the wandering Scythians' Drive this wicked design
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out of thy nund preserve thy chastity and think of thy

mothers fate abhor fresh copulations and such onesl
\^yl thou art nou meditating]' an unheard of medley

—

shanng the nuptial couch nith father and sonl indis-

criminatelv I and about to nsk an inexplicable impregna
tion for tny adulterous vvombl Go onl and invert the

very course of nature by thy criminal passion I Why
should monsters be done away with* Why should the
labyTinth of thy natural brother go begging for a tenant*

As long as a Cretan woman I suppose desires to carry

on an amour so long must the world be prepared to hear
of some monsters arrival which it is unaccustomed to

behold and so long must Nature herself act conformably
with her complications!

PH What thou tellest me Nurse I know is quite true

but my infatuation leads me to contemplate even the
worst things my mind although I am perfectly aware
of what I am doing carries me away headlong and it

then as it were sways to and fro seeking m vain to

follow more righteous counsels as when the manner is

urging on his heavily laden craft against an adierse sea
his laoor is expended in vain and his craft is driven
astern in spite of every effort by the obstinate tide!

What reason suggests my infatuation overcomes and I

continue to rage and a very potent deity it is I assure
thee ii' dominion over my mind
and mean is that w mged god
that the feelings of tne great

Jupit indomitable power—and
the warlike Mars has also shown his susceptibility to the
fatal passion I That God Vulcan the fabricator of the
three forked lightning and he who is always keeping his

furnaces m working order on the summits of /Etna has
himself glowed again with the fires inspired by Cupid
whilst Phoebus himself has been wounded by that Boy
(Cupid IS always represented as a boy) who directs his
darts with greater precision than he who has succumbed
to darts more powerful than his own (Jupiter) This little

winged hoy hovers about the bright heavens and this
dull globe of ours with equal pertinacity 1

NUR It could only have been lust which always basely
inclines to vicious courses that originally transformed the
amorous passion into a deity and m order that there
should be more latitude afforded to the v otanes of Venus I

Erycina (Venus) sends forth her prowling little son I

warrant thee through every land and has dignified him
for the passion which he inspires by investing him with
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V-im i(\n clcmcns nnimus 'idfcnii fihi,

Venenfque niimcn fiiiMt ntqut nrcn-. Dei

Quifquis fecunchs rc\)U‘. c\fuhnl nnn s

l-hiilque lu\e, fcinpcr infolitT ippctit 205

June ilH irngn-e dm fortune conie>

Subit libido non phcenl fuen. dnpes

Non tecl'i fnni inorw nut mIis cibtis

Cur in pemtC'i rnruis tenues fubit

lircc delicnns eligens peflis doinos 210

Cur fnitdln pninis Inbitnt in te£lis \enU'
Mediuniquc fmos sulgus nffeclus tenet,

Et fe coercent inodicn contrn duiles

Regnoque fulti plum qinin fns cfl petuiU'

Quod non peteft \ult polTe qut niinium potcfl 215

Quid decent nlto pi editnin folio eide^

MeUie, nc \erere feeptrn reiiiennti-, Mri
I’li Amori'. in me innMiiium regnum fero,

Reditufquc nullos iiictuo non unqunm nniphus
Con\e\n tctigit fupein qui merfus feinel 220

Adiit. fdentem nocle peipeUin dowum
NUlk Ne ere le Dili clufeiit regnum licet

Cnnifque duns Sttguis obfenet fores

Solus iiegatns iineiiit riiefeus \iis

IH \ eninm die nmori forfitnn noftio dnbii 225
NUiR Immitis elinm conjugi enfle fuit

C\pertn fe\nm est bnrbnin Antiopc mnnum
Sed pofle flecli eonjugem irntum putn
Quts liujiis nnimum flecJet intrniflnbilem'

Exofus omne feininm nomen fugit, 230
Immitis nnnos cxlibi Mtx dical,

Connubin Mint genus Amnronium fcins

VH Hunc in iiivofi coll is li'crentcm jugis,

Et nfpera agili fa\n cnlcnntem pedc,
Sequi pei nltn nemorn, per moiites, placet 235

the title of a spurious Deity' This little son of Venus
flying through the heavens, dares to hurl his dangerous,
wanton and insolent darts at the Gods themseh’’es, vtith
his delicate little hand! And this little fellow, although
he holds only a certain special powers amongst the go^s,
the mad ambition of his mother has awarded him this
empty rank and made him her ancillary deit)* and armed
him with the bow of a god ' Whosoever exacts too much
m prosperity and is surrounded with luxury is always
hankering after something fresh—his lustful propensities,
those awful companions of unlimited fortune, advance
upon him ‘"pan passu ” Ordinary food does not satisfy
him—he is not content with a residence of respectable
pretensions, and his viands are objectionable, if they do
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not cost enough moneyl AVhy then does this pest crimi
nal love select and fasten upon the homes of the opulent
and enter so rarely the homesteads with impoverished
Penates^ Why does laudable love e^ist only amidst humble
roofs the common herd of mankind hold their natural

affections in check av oiding extremes and the man with
modest means restrains his unbridled passions on the
contrary the wealthy especially those who enjoy the ad
ditional advantages appertaining to a kingdom are always
sighing for more than is really right for them to havel
What is not possible they wish to be so so thou canst
understand who art desiring too much what the obliga

tions are and what becomes one who is raised to that

royal pinnacle—a throne Go thou in fear and dread the
husband who will return to his kingdoml

PH I reign in the kingdom of Love which is at present
a sovereign power with me and I do not fear my ones
return—He who has been once submerged in that silent

abode of perpetual darkness has gone whence he will

never more reach the regions above!

Milt Do not believe that Pluto may have been pleased
to shut him up as a prisoner m his kingdom and the
Stygian Dog (Cerberus) may be guarding the dreadful
portals Has not Theseus unassisted already found a
way there which is denied to all others*

PH Perhaps he might forgive me for this love affair

of mine

NUR But was he not severe enough m his nature
even towards a chaste wife* Did not the barbarian
Antiope experience his savage nature* but supposing it

possible under Ordinary circumstances to pacify m angry
husband I ^\ho could expect to subdue a disposition so
intractable as that of Hyppolytus* He avoids women
and hates their very name, he has dedicated his life per
haps cruelly towards himself to perpetual celibacy in a
word he eschews marriage entirely remember his Ama
zonian origin 1

PH It pleases me to follow his haunts to find him
hanging about on the heights of snowy hills and to see
him tramping along over the rough rocks with nimble
strides and to accompany him over the lofty forests and
the mountain sides
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^UTR Refiftet illc, feque mtilctndum tHbit,

Cnftorqnc nliis Vcncre non cifli evutt-

Tibi ponet odium, cujus odio forfitm

Perrequilur omnes^ rii Precibus Inud \inci poltft'

NUTK Ferus eft I’H Amorc didicimus sinci feros 240

NUTR Fugiet I’ll Per ipf^ m-irn, fi fugiil, feqmr

NUTR Pains memento IH Mtmnumus mains fimul

^urR Genus omne profugil m PGbcis carco miUi

NLTR Aderit mantus I’H Nempe Pintboi comes

NUiR Aderitque genitor ril Mitis \nadne pater 245
NUTR Per has fenceftm fplendidas fuiiplev comas,

Feftiimque cuns peclus, A cara ubera

Precor, furorem fiftc, teqi.c ijifam adjusa

Pars fanitatis, \elle fanari full

Pii Non omnis ammo ceffit ingenuo pudor 250
Paremus, aUn\ qui rcgi non Milt amor
Vincatur baud te, fama, maciilan finam

Ilaic fola ratio eft, unicum efTugiiim mail

Vinim fequamur morte pra.\ertam nefas

NUIK Modcrare, alumna, mentis efftena; impetus, 255
Animos coerce diguain ob hoc Mta rcor,

Quod efte temet aiitumas dignam nece
PH Decreta mors eft qua.rmir fall genus
Laqueone vitam finiam an ferro incubcm'
An mifta pracceps arcc Palladia cadam^ 2C0
Pro, caftitatis sindicem armemus manum
NUTR Sic tc feneiftus noftra jiraicipiti final

Perire leto^ fifte funbundum impetum
[Hand facile quifquam ad Mtam rcsocan poteft]
PH Prohibere ratio nulla peritunim poteft, 265
Ubi qui inori conftituit, A debet mori
NUTR Solamen annis imicum feffis, hcra,

NUR Dost thou think that he will stop and abandon
himself kindly to thy adulterous embraces, and exchange
his chaste habits ana ideas for those of a highly immoral
love^ He will put thee under the ban of his hatred, the
same hatred, indeed, which he entertains towards all

women

PH Could he not be overcome by my soft entreaties ^

NUR He IS fierce and obdurate

PH I have learned the method of overcoming savage-
ness with love (meaning that she has managed Theseus)

NUR He will fly from thee

PH If he does fly, I will follow him, over the seas,
even'
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Mm Remember his father

PH Remember the mother as well

NUR He flies from our whole sex

PH I do not fear any meretricious rnal

NUR But thy husband may return

PH Yes the confederate of Pmthous!

NUR Thy father also may come

PH Oh! the father of Anadne he was kind to her^

NUR By these locks (placinff her hands on them) now

f
rey with old age as a suppliant I entreat thee b\ this

reast of mine enfeebled by anxieties by the nipples at

which thou once didst fly with infantine eagerne&s—stay
thy madness—lend aid to thy own righteous cause a
great step in the art of being cured is to wish for a
remedy and then submit to the modus curandi - the

means of cure!

PH Every feeling of shame is not quite extinguished
from my natural disposition! Let me prepare Nurse for

my task—a love which cannot be kept under must be
trodden down I am not willing that my reputation
should be sullied— this is the only way out of my difficulty

the only means of escaping from my crime— I must join
my husband! I must antiapate crime by death!

NUR Tryandgovem my nurse child the wild impulses
of thy heart restrain unholy passions I conclude from
thy remarks that thou art more worthy to live and for

this reason that thou now considerest thyselfmore worthy
to die

PH I hav e determined to die Nurse but the kind of
death is the next question—Shall I end my life with the
noose (strangulation) or fall upon the sword or sallying
forth shall I throw myself headlong from the lofty citadel
of Pallas’ Ahl happy thought 1 I will arm my hand as
the means of avengmg my chastity

NUR Dost thou think that even my old age will ever
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NUR Ohl mj mistress I the onI> solace to ^\eaned
life if a mad notion so persistently haunts thy mind I

saj. hold reputation in contempt ue know that rumour
seldom inclines to the truth—makes out a better %\hen one
deserves a uorse character and a A\orse character when
one merits a more favorable one Let me trv nhat I can
do for thy sad unmanageable mind— that shall then be
my undertaking to seek out the wild youth and see

whether I can Bend the inclinations of that savage young
man’

CHORUS
The Chorus espouses the assumption that all things should

yield to love that mankind of every position every

age every condition the Gods above and the Gods
below and even down to the dumb creation all

animals whether terrestrial (brutes) aquatic (fishes) or
aenal (birds)

OH I Goddess (Venus) sprung from the tempestuous
waves whom that double functioned Cupid (Eros
and Anteros the latter the divine love the former

the grosser and sensual passions) calls mother—never flag

ging in his activity with the arrows and reckless as to the
love inspiring passions he brings about Oh! that lasci

vious little boy (Eros) with his deceptive smiles with what
sure effect does he operate with his ceaseless quiver’
His inspiring power searches out the innermost marrow
of our very bones drying up in its progress the coursing
veins with his furtivetires’ The wounds which he inflicts

however present no very broad external surfacel they
are deep wounds I but the germ absorbed therefrom con
sumes the marrow hidden away in the recesses of our
organism (figurativelv neutralizing the power of resistance)
—there is no rest where that little boy is concerned m his
nimble flight he scatters far and wide in every clime
in every nook the arrows which he shoots forth from his
restless untiring quiver! "Whatever land witnesseth the
nsmg of the sun or whatever land lies where the chariot
of Phcebus stops at the end of his Hespenan journey
(the West the late setting of the Sun) or whatever country
is under the scorching tropic of Cancer and if there be
any country beneath the frigid Ursa Major which affords
ashelterin" ^ -vandermg tribes
each one effects of the
wounds o the fierce ardor
of impetuous youth or coaxmgly invite back the died
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Ipfe, qui coelum nebulafque ducit’ 300

Candidas ales mode movit alas,

Dulcior vocem monente cygno

Pronte nunc ton a petulans juvencus

Virginum ftravit fua terga ludo,

Perque fratemos nova regna fiudlus, 305

Pngula leiitos imitante remos,

PetStore adverfo domuit profundum

,

Pro fua vedtoi timidus rapina

Arfit obfeun Dea claia mundi
Nodle deferta, nmdofque fratn 3 ^°

Tradidit currus aider regendos

Hie nodlumas agitare bigas

Difcit, &. gyio breMore fledli

Nec fuum tempus tenueie nodles,

Et dies tardo remeavd ortu, 3G
Dum tremunt a\es graviore curni

Natus Alcmena pofuit phaietram,

Et minax vafti fpolium leonis,

Paffus aptari digitis fmaragdos,

Et dan legem rudibus capillis 3^°

Crura diftmdlo religavd auro,

Luteo plantas cohibenle focco

Et manu, clavam modo qua gerebat,

Ella deduMt properante fufo

Vidit Perfis, ditifque ferax 3^5
Lydia regni, dejedla fen
Terga leonis, humerifque, quibus
Sederat alti regia coeli,

Tenuem lyrio flamme pallam
Sacer eft ignis, (credite Isefis) 330
Nimiumque potens qua terra falo

Cingitur alto, quaque setheno
Candida muudo fidera currunt,
Hiec regna tenet Puer immitis
Spicula cujus fentit m imis 335
Casrulus undis grex Nereidum,
Flammamque nequit relevare man

out passions of the aged and decrepit I He strikes the
hearts of the tender virgins, and evokes a thrill—a passion

j
never felt before* and he even forces

me Gods above, quitting their celestial homes to visit the
Earth below and assume all kinds of disguises for the
furtherance of their love-inspinng designs' Phoebus,
originally the shepherd ofthe Thessalian flocks, drove the
herd, and having laid aside his lyre, called them together
vuth his pipe made up of variously sized reeds, and how
often has he assumed, as well, the forms of the lower
animals' The great Jupiter, who rules the heavens and
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the cloudy firmament sometimes as a bird has assumed
Its wngs ai)d plumage of shining %\hiteness and furthered

the deception Mith a ^ojce sweeter than that of the dying

swan—at another time as a fierce bull with a sa\age

Msage he gives up his back for the amusement of young
virgins ana then travels over a fresh kingdom his brother

Neptune s aquatic empire (the sea) and overcomes the

suspicious element wuth his powerful chest contending
against its obstinacy and furthermore to quiet it (the sea

recognizes a new master) imitates the sounds produced
by row ers through certain niov ements of his feet—as he
timidly pursues his way with his capture (Europa) lest

she should be submerged ' The illustrious goddess of the

sky w hen in darkness (night) forsakes her nocturnal post

and hands ov er to her brother her brilliant chariot to be
under his guidance after a different manner (hinting at

his mode of driving)— he learns however to manage the

two-horsed nocturnal chariot of his sister and to go by
a shorter circuit but the night does not preserve its

usual duration—It is longer and as a consequence the

day light returns with a retarded arrival whilst the axles

of the chariot seem to gi'e wav under their heavier

burden (Pheebus) That son of Aicmena (Hercules) laid

aside his quiver and that terrifying trophy the skm of
the Nem'^an Lion and permuted his fingers to be
bejewelled with emerald rings and to have his rough
locks perfumed and dressed and to be carefully done up
accoramg to the prevailing fashion and with that huge
hand which hitherto had or

now and then drew out the
ate manner whilst wofkin
spindle I—He then fastens to his legs w ith bands ornamented
with gold the yellow slippers Socci with which he had
inclosed his feet Persii and Lydia those fertile countries
with their rich kingdom have witnessed the fact of
Hercules throwing down in disgust the lions skin from
his shoulders on which had aforetime rested the very
heavens with their palaces and donning a cloak made
•up of some flimsy ly nan purple fabric And this is that
execrable fire of Lov e Believe in those that hav e suffered
from Its too terrible effects ' Vk hatever land is surrounded
by the deep sea whatever bright stars pursue their course
m the ethereal sky this insment pertinacious little boy
holds such kingdoms m his sway—Of whose thrusts the
blue water nymphs the offspring of Nereus and Dons
nre susceptible m the retired waters even which they
mhabit nor does he it is perceived exempt the sea from
his visitations (passions)—the wing bearing portion of
nature they feel his fifes I and wftat terrific battles the
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Ignes fentit genus aligerum

Venere inftinfti quam magna gerunt

Grege pio toto bella luvenci' 340

Si conjugio timuere fuo,

Pofcunt timidi pioelia cetvi,

Et mugitu dant concepti

Signa furoiis tunc virgatas

India tigres decoloi hoiret 345

Tunc vulnificos acuit dentes

Aper, 6L toto eft fpumeus ore

Poem quatiunt colla leones,

Cum movit amor turn filva gemit

Murmuie fevo 35°

Amat infant bellua ponti

Lucteque boves vindicat omnes
Nalura fibi mhil immune eft

Odiumque pent, cum jiiffit amor
Veteres cedunt ignibus tree 355
Quid plura canani’’ viucit ftevas

Cura novercas

ACTUS SECUNDUS

CHORUS, NUTRIX, PHA-DRA

Amoiis morbum, impatientiam & teftum conqueritur nutri\

moK ipfa prodit Phiedia mutatis veftibus m cimftum
Amazonis feu venatiicis, ut Hippolyto placeat

ACHOR X i.LTRi\, profare, quid feras^ quonam in loco eft

Regina^ fievis ecquis eft flammis modus
NUTR Spes nulla, tantum poffe leniri malum , 36a
Finifque flammis nullus infanis erit

Torretur leftu tacito, & inclufus quoque,
Quamvis tegatur, proditur vultu furor
Erumpit oculis ignis, iSL lapfe geme
Lucem recufant ml idem dubiie placet, 365

bulls, urged on by the venereal oestrum, will wage for
supremacy amongst the rest of the herd, and the timid
stags will stand their ground, when their females are in
danger, and they evince with their loud mewings the
symptoms of the anger which possesses them—then the
tawny Indian dreads the striped tigers more than ever,
and then the wild boar appears to have his teeth sharper
than usual bj^ the cruel wounds he causes, and his jaws
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4ir6 covered with foam the Carthaginian lions shake their

manes unusually when the amorous feelings possess them
and then it is that the forests resound with their savage

Toanng—even the huge brutes denizens of the sea (whale

grampus etc) learn to love and then even the huge pach>

Serms (the Elephants)—Nature claims all—everything for

herself! Nothing is free* Hatred vanishes when love

commands—Old animosities yield to the sacred fire of

lovel What more shall we smff’ Itisthisi It overcomes
with Its persistency even cruel step mothers i

ACT 11

CHORUS-NURSE-PH^DRA

The Nurse complains of love as a disease as regirds its

intolerance and the power it assumes after which
Phiedra gives herself up to a thorough change of
raiments and dons the garb ofan Amazonian huntress

that she may the more easily captivate Hippolytus

CHORUS

N urse tell us all thou knowest In what state of mind
IS the queen ^ Is there any moderation evinced yet
in her wicked passions^

NUR No hope! so great an evil cannot be easily got
rid ofl there will never be an end to her insane m
fatuation she is literally burnt up with the secret flames
that rage withm her bosom and her madness though
kept within herself to some extent shows itself m her
very looks and gestures however else it might be hidden
—this secret fire springs up into her eyes and her droop
ing eyelids avoid the light—nothing which might have
pleased her formerly satisfies her capricious mind now

—

and her uncertain temper discovers itself in her very
bodily attitudes in the arms which she throws about as
the mood vanes—sometimes her legs give v\ay and she
falls down like one about to die and her head seems
with difficulty held up by her enfeebled neck now when
she retires to rest she seems to have no disposition to
sleep but passes the night in vain wailings—she then
orders herself to be raisM up in bed and for her body
to be placed m some other position (to have her bed
nnd arrangements altered to give greater ease to her

14
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Artufque vane jadlat mcertus dolor

Nunc ut foluto labitur moiiens gradu,

Et vi\ labante fuftmer collo caput

Nunc fe quieti reddit, & fomni immemoi
Nodlem querelis ducit, attoh jubet, 37C>

Iterumque pom corpus, S. folvi comas,

Rurfufque fingi femper impntiens fui

Mutatur habitus nulla jam Ceiens fubit

Cura, aut falutis vadit incerto pede,

Jam vmbus defeifta non idem vigor, 375
Non ora tingens nitida puipureus lubor

Populatur artus cura jam gieffiis tiemunt,

Tenerque nitidi corpoiis cecidit decoi

Et, qui feiebant figna Phoebere facis,

Ocuh nihil gentile nee patrium micant 3^*^

Lacnm'e cadunt per ora, & affiduo geme
Roie imgantur quahter Tauri jugis

Tepido madefeunt imbre percuffm nives

Sed, en, prtefeunt regise faftigia

Reclmis ipfa fedis auratje toro, 3^5
Solitos amidlus mente non fana abnuit

PH Removete, famulie, purpura atqiie auio ilhtas

Veftes piocul fit muricis Tyrii lubor,

Qure fila ramis ultimi Seres legiint

Brevis expedites zona conflrmgat finus

Cervix monili vacua, nec nneus lapis

Deducat aures, Indici donum mans
Odore crinis fpaifus Aflyrio vacet

Sic temere jadl-e colla peifundant comie
Humerofque fummos, curfibus motie citis

Ventos fequantur Iteva fe pharetrm dabit,

Haftile vibret dextra Theffaheum niaiius

Tails feieri matei Hippolyti fuit

Qinlis, rehdlis fngidi ponti plagis,

Egit catenas, Atticum pulfaiis folum,
Tanaitis, aut Micotis, &. nodo comas
Coegit emifitque, lunata latus
Protedla pelta, tabs in filvas feiar
MiTR Sepone queftus non levat miferos dolor,
Agrefle placa virginis numen Deo: 405
Regina nemorum, fola qiue monies cohs,
Et una foils montibus coleris Dea,

390

395

400

bod}), then all at once she orders her hair to be let
down, and then to be dressed again immediately after

—

she IS intolerant of her xer}'^ self, her whole demeanour
has undergone a change, she is careless about her food,
and does not care whether she is ill or w'ell—she walks
with a tottering gait, in fact, she is thoroughly spent as
regards plnsical vigor There is an absence of all her
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quondam vi\ acit> nor does the rosy tinge show itself upon
her once delicate compIe\ion mailing the driven snow
in its punt}—she is weanng out her body with anxiet}—
already her steps tremble and the delicate graceful come
liness of her figure has vanished—and her orbs which
bore the indication of her divine origin (Phoebus) now
shine m no way to remind thee of her mgh bom descent
or that of her lathers—Her tears are continually trickling

down her face and her cheeks are bathed with perpetual
moisture’ just in the same mode as the drifting snow
melted by the warm showers moistens the surface earth

on the mountain ndges of Taurus—But further behold
when the palatial portals he open to the visitor there is

the queen on her throne lounging languidly on a gilded
couch where she sits and discards all her usual attire and
accessories in a most unaccountable frame of mind ’

PH Take away slaves these garments dyed with pur
pie and ornamented with gold remove I command the
ravishing colors of the Tynan dyes which adorn those
delicate fabrics which the Seres m their far off country
gather from the branches of trees let a short girdfe
encircle my loose garments giving me free use of my
limbs let my neck be relieved 01 this necklace and let

not the earrings with their snow white precious stones
dingle any longer from my ears— the stones which trace
their original home to the far off Indian Seas let my
flownng locks be exempt from the Assyrnn perfumes—
let my hair carelessly fall down my neck and around
my shoulders—let those dishevelled locks wave to and
fro just as the wind whatever humor it is in pleases to
direct them Give me the quiver which I shall earn in
my left whilst my right hand shall brandish the Thessa
lian spear! the mother of stem Hippolytus used to
be so I desire to be just as she was when she led on
the sav age Amazonian battalions recruited from the marshy
districts near the Tanais and M-eotis and when she left

behind the countries bounded by the frigid Euxine! and
when she be^an to tread
to gather up her hair in
her shoulders with the
protecting her side! In such a guise will I make my
appearance in the forests 1

Nxm Dismiss thy gnef
sorrow invoke the aid o
who presides over what n
of the forests who alone inhabits the mountains and the
only goddess thou canst worship m those deserted elevated
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Converte tiiftes ominum in melius minis,

O magna fill as inter & lucos Dei,

Clarumque cceli fidus, &. nodlis decus, 410

Cujus relucet niundus alterna fice

Hecate tnformis, en ades cceptis faiens

Ammum rigentem triflis Hippolyli donia

Amaie difcat, mutiios ignes fent

Det facilis aures mitiga pedlus feruni 41$
Innedle mentem toi-vus, iverfus, fero\,

In jura Veneris redeit liuc vnes tuas

Intende fic te lucidi vultus ferant,

Ft nube lupta cornibus puns eis

Sic te, legentem frena noclurni retlieiis, 420
Detraliere nunquim Theflali cantus queant,

Nullufque de te glonim paflor ferat

Ades iiivocata jam fives lolis, Dea
Ipfum iiituor foleniue venerantem ficruni,

Nullo latus comitante quid dubitas' dedit 4^5
Tempus locimique cafus utendum irtibiis

Trepidamus^ baud eft ficile niandatum fcelus

Audere verum jufta, qui reges timet,

Deponat, omne pellat ex ammo decus
Malus eft miuifter regii imperil pudor 43°

HIPPOLYTUS, NUTRIX

Nutiix Hippolyti ammum mollire, &. ad nuptias &. delicias urbinas
fledlere callide tentat Ille vitae caelibis d. rusticoe (quim urbance

collatam piaefert) inftitutum immotus tenet

HIPP liuc feniles fefli moliris grudus,

O fida nutiix, turbidam fiontem gerens,
Et moefta vultus!' fofpes eft certe paiens,
Sofpefque Phmdra, ftirpis S. gemmae jugum

regions Change thy sad apprehensions of evil for a more
favorable future > Oh > great goddess who presides! amongst
the forests and graves, the brilliant star of heavens and
the glory of night whose dominion is lighted up, in thy
alternate capacity with Phcebus' Oh thou three-formed
Hecate I pray come to us, with any form thou mayst
choose to assume, and favor our enterprise' Break the
adamant heart of this wretched Hippolytus, let him learn
to loi e, let him reciprocate the passion that burns in the
bosom of another—let him give ear patiently to our
entreaties—soften his hard spint—ensnare his heart in the
meshes of Love, and let him, the savage, repulsive.
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retiring Hippoljtus turn badv. his nature and be brought
into full allegiance to the canons of Venusl Oh! Use
thy utmost po\ser to promote this end I And thus may
thy bright countenance shed its brilliant light upon the
earth and mayst thou come forth having dispelled the

obscuring clouds which hide thj glory v\ ith thy radiance
unimpaired! (vviththy cornua undimmed that is ) that thy
disc may be distinctly seen—(the homed heifer nas held
sacred to the Moon) and thus may no Fhessahan mean
tations be able to draw thee from thy undertaking as

thou handling the reins art ruling the operations of the
nocturnal skv and may no future shepherd (Endymion)
glorify himself at having received favors from thee I Come
tnou as thou art invoked Oh' goddess be propitious to

mj prayers—I see Hippolytusl he is about to offer his

accustomed sacrifices no one is accompanying him no
one at his sidel \\hy do I hesitate^ lime place and
opportunity axe at my disposal 1 I must use some artifice

but I dread the experiment' It is not always an easy

thing to dare to commit a crime even when thou art

ordered to do it but sometimes m the interests of those
we fear of Kings for example and fearing as I ao
Phiedra one can afford to ignore the justice ofthe cause
and to chase away every known sentiment of shame from
ones breast But it is a very sorry sample of virtue

nevertheless which is the mere tool of regal power

HIPPOL\TUS-NURSE

The nurse tries artfully to soften the inflexibility of Hip
polytus and to turn his thoughts towards marriage

1,0 - d by her
f passing
to rustic

urban at
UaCL Oils

Kippowrus

Oh' my faithful nurse why comest thou hither thor
oughly fagged out and advancing with the feeble
pace of an old woman wearing too such a look

of sadness in thy face and with such a woeful troubled
mok^ Surely my father Theseus is quite safe and
Phaedra too is not she quite welP For she thouknowest
IS the connecting link ofour race between myself I mean
(Antiope my mother) and my half brothers (Demophoon
and Antigonus by Ph^dra)
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NUTR Metus remitte profpero legnum in flatu efl, 435
Domosque florens forte felici viget

Sed tu beatis mitior rebus veni

Namque anxiam me cura follicilat tui.

Quod te ipfe poems gravibus infeflus domas
Quern fata cogunt, ille cum venia eft mifer 440
At ft quis ultro fe mails offert -volens,

Seque ipfe torquet, peidere eft dignus bona,

Queis nefcit uti potius annorum memor
Mentem lelaxa noiflibus feftis facem

Attolle curas Bacchus exoneret graves 445
^tate fruere, mobili cuifu fugit

Nunc facile pedlus, giata nunc juveni Venus,

Exfultet animus cui toro viduo jaces^

Tiiftem juventam fohe nunc lu\us lape

Effunde habenas optimos vitai dies 45°
Efflueie prohibe propiia defcnpftt Deus
Offtcia, ^ levum per fuos ducit gradus

Lsetitia jmenem, fions decet tiiftis fenem
Quid te coerces, d necas redlam mdolem^
Seges ilia magnum foenus agricolre dabit, 455
Qu-ecunque lastis tenera luvuriat fatis

Arborque celfo veitice evmcet nemus,
Quam non maligna ciedit aut lefecat manus
Ingenia melius ledla fe in laudes ferunt,

Si nobilem animum vegeta libertas alit 460
Tiuculentus, d. ftlvefter, &. Mtie infcius,

Triftem juventam Venere defeita colis

Hoc effe munus credis mdidlum viris,

Ut dura toleient^ curftbus domitent equos,
Et f'cva bella Maite fanguineo gerant^ 465
Providit ille maximus mundi paiens,
Cum tam rapaces cerneret fati manus,
Ut damna femper fobole repaiaiet nova
Excedat, agedum, lebus humanis Venus,
Qu02 fupplet ac reftitmt exliauftum genus

^
470

Orbis jacebit fquallido turpis fttu,

Vacuum fine ullis claffibus ftabit maie,
Alefque coelo deeiit, &. ftlvis fera,

NUR Banish thy fears, the kingdom is in a prosperous
condition and th)'^ illustrious family is m the full enjoy-
ment of its happy lot—but come thou, I pray, m a mild
and happy mood amongst all our pleasant surroundings,
for my regard towards thyself, rouses within me certain
anxious thoughts, in that, to thy own injury, thou op-
pressest Aj’^self with such heavy self-imposed restrictions
—that man whom the fates hold in their power when
such a one is miserable, we reward with our sympathy’
—but if any man only too readily gives himself up as a
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\oluntary recipient of misfortune and so far perverts his

natural tendencies he nchU deserves to be deprived of
the good things of this world and which if he had them
he would be utterlj unable to enjoy ’ But thou rather

as thou shouldst be mindful of th\ vigorous youth relax
Jl. V,

IS the time for an assailable mind now is the time that

Venus should be a welcome goddess to amorous youth
let thy heart leap at the very thought' Why shouldst thou
lie at nights with no desirable bed fellow ^ Throw aside
sadness from thy youthful nature now fasten upon the
enjoyments of life' Throw aside the reins with which
thou hast restrained thyself prevent the last days of thy
life from slipping away from thee—a beneficent Deity
has very wisely prescribed the various duties of mankma
and he has so planned h>s programme that life should
pass through well defined stagesi Joy becomes youth—

a

thoughtful orow befits old age why shouldst thou curb
thy nature as thou dost and blot out thy stage of youth
the stage through which thou art now passing’ The
growing com will afford a plentiful return to the husband
man for his labor and each tender shoot will increase
till It becomes a luxuriant blade and contributes its indi
vidual share towards producing an abundant harvestl
And the sapling w ill ev entually look down upon the forest
with Its lofty branches—the tree which no greedy hand
has attempted to fell or rob of its umbrageous inv estiture
—a man s mmd—when it is well regulated is much more
calculated to

liberty gives
Ignorant of tl

tnan ideas thou art passing thy cheerless \ outh foregoing
the pleasures of love 1 Dost thou think that this way of
passing a life was ordained for man’ that he should simply
put up with every hardship and privation—that he should
do nothing but break in horses for running races and to
wage cruel wars m honor of sanguinary Mars’ No—the
chief parent of the universe has provided against such a
contingency I When he said that the hand of Death was
so eager to take away what he had made in order that
he might replace the losses by producing fresh offsprings
Come on he said let love go forth amonc^st human

affairs and play its part and it is that (Love) which fills

up the vacancies and replenishes the races when they are
becoming exhaustedi The unattractive earth would remain
in an uncultivated condition—the blue sea would rest
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Solis & ler pervius ventis erit

Quam varia leti geneia mortalem tialiunt 475
Carpvintque turbam, ponUis, &. ferrum, &. doh'

Sed fata ciedas deeffe, fio atiam Styga

Jam petimus ultro ccelibem vitam probet

Stenlis juventus, hoc eiit, quidqiiid vides,

Umus sevi tuiba, S. in femet met 48°

Proinde vitse fequeie natuiam ducem
Urbem frequenta, civiiim ccetus cole

HIPP Non aha magis efl; libera, vitio carens,

Ritufque melius vita qute pnfcos colat,

Quam qute relidlis moenibus filvas amat 485
Non ilium avarte menus infiammat furor,

Qui fe dicavit montium infontem jugis

Non aura populi, &. vulgus infidum bonis,

Non peflilens invidia, non fragilis favoi

Non die legno feivit, aut reguo immmens, 490
Vanos honores fequitur, aut fluxas opes,

Spei metufque liber baud ilium niger

Edaxque livor dente degeneri petit

Nec fceleia populos inter atque uibes fita

Novit, nec omnes confcius fliepitus pavet 49S
Haud verba fingit mille non qiuerit tegi

Dives columnis, nec trabes multo mfolens
Suffigit auro non cruor laigus pias

Inundat aras, fruge nec fparfi facra

Centena nivei colla fubmntunt boves 5®*^

Sed rure vacuo potitur, iS. aperto aetliere

Innocuus errat, callidas tantum fens
Stiuxiffe fraudes novit, & feffus gravi
Lahore, niveo corpus Iliffo fovet

Nunc die npam celeiis Alphei legit 505
Nunc nemoris alti denfa metatur loca,

Ubi Lerna puro gelida pellucet vado.

unvisited by any noble fleets—the winged aerial denizen
of the sky would no longer be seen, and the wild animal
would no more infest forests and the atmosphere would
be left only for the use of Phoebus and gEolus 1 What
diiferent kinds of death take off and snap up the human
race I—the sea— the sword—the poisoned cup i But can it

be believed that the hand of Destiny is wanting on all
this that we should seek willingly the dark realms of
Pluto — that youth should choose a life of celibacy and
not propagate the species—this would be the state of
matters Wherever thou castest thy eyes, there would
only be one generation of every species of animality and
every thing would come to a standstill with their dis-
appearance from the scene ' Therefore, follow the dictates
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of nature the originator of life itself frequent the cities

and cultnate the societj of the citizensi

HiPP I do not think there is any life i\hich gives one
more liberty or one more free from harmful influences
than that which inclines one to love the forests the cities

being left out of one s calculation—There no madness of
a covetous nature assails a man who devotes himself
interfenng with no one to the mountain fastnesses—he is

not annoyed there with popular clamor—No vulgar herd
to practise their treachery upon men of uprightness—no
wretched envy—no" questionable kindness—and what is

more he is subject to no dominations but he that hangs
about a Kjngdom seeks only for empty honors or the
amassing of nches—the denizen of the forest is exempt
from alternating hopes and fears nor do the loathsome
fangs of wicked and voracious envy inflict their wounds
upon him! Nor has he ever been brought in contact
with such people as he would find there nor with the
villainy they practise nor does a troubled conscience
cause him to fear every popular outbreak I Nor has he
to invent excuses or to tell IiesI— like the rich man of

the cities he does not sigh for a palace supported by a
thousand columns nor m his pnde does he adorn his
palatial ceilings with i profusion of golden display—nor
do a hundred snow white bulls submit their necks to
the sacrificial knife and with the ceremonial meal thrown
over them to be then served up as sacred offerings to
the Gods! But he enjoys the open plains and wanders
hurting no one—a free man breathing the free airl His
only knowledge of deception is setting clever snares
for the wild beasts and when weaned out with his
hunting exertions he soothes his tired out frame by
bathing in the silvery streams of the Ihssus' Sometimes
he chooses the banks of the swiftly flowing Alpheus at
other times he pitches upon the densest spot in the lofty
forests for the purpose of laying his snares and then he
Will shift his scene of operations to where the cool Lema

XtMvs’p'MewV 'MvtSi Its c.Tys\a\ sXTtwTws wmsy Wd?.
give forth their various notes—here behold ancient beeches
with their branches trembling whenever struck by the
slightest puff of wind or sometimes it pleases him to
confine himself to the banks of some wandering river or
to pass his time in gentle slumber lying on the naked
sodi or sometimes a tremendous fountoin will pour down
its rapid streams or at oAer times a swift murmur w ould
stnke the ear as the water ran in and out amongst the
fresh flowers which line the banks and the fruit which
falls blown down by the wmd serves to satisfy his hunger
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Sedemque mutat heic aves queiulas fremunt,

Ramtque ventis lene percuffi tremunt,

Veterefque fagi juvit aut amnis vagi 510

Preffifle ripas, cffifpite aut nudo leves

Duxiffe fomnos, sive fons largus citas

Defundit undas, five per Acres novos

Fugiente dulcis murmurat rivo fonus

EKCuffa filvis poma compefcuat famem 5^5

Et fraga parvis vulfa dumetis, cibos

Faciles mimftrant regies lu\us piocul

Eft impetus fugiffe follicito bibant

Auro fuperbi quam juvat nuda manu
Captaffe fontem' ceitior fomnus premit * 5^0

Secura duio membra verfaiitem tore

Non in leceffu furta S. obfcuio impiobus

Quseiit cubili, feque multiplici timens

Dome lecondit letlieia ac lucem petit,

Et tefte coelo vivit hoc equidem reor 5^5

Vi\iffe ritu, prima qiios mi\tos Deis

Piofudit setas nullus his aiiri fuit

C'ecus ciipido nullus m campo facer

Divifit agios arbiter populis lapis

Nondum fecabant ciedulm pontum rates 53°
Siia quifque norat maria non vafto aggere

Ciebiaque tiirre cinxerant urbes latus

Non arma faeva miles aptabat manu,
Nec torta clufas fregerat fa\o gravi

Balifta portas, juffa nec dominum pati 535
junefto ferebat terra feivitium bove
Sed anm per fe foeta pofeentes nihil

Pavere gentes filva nativas opes,

Et opaca dedeiant antra nativas domos
Rupere foedus impius liicri furor, 54°
Et ira prseceps qu-eque fuccenfas agit

Libido mentes venit impeiii fitis

Cruenta fadtus prseda maiori minor
Pro jure vires effe turn primum manu
Bellare nuda faxaque &. ramos rudes 545
Vertere in arma non erat gracili levis
Aimata ferro cornus, aut longo latus
Mucrone cingens ends, aut crifta piocul
Gale-e comantes tela faciebat dolor

—and the wild strawberries plucked from amongst the
small thickets afford him a very ready means ofappeasing
his appetite—he is possessed of an invincible desire to

fly from royal luxuries Kings are at liberty to quaff their

wine from the golden goblet, amidst the uncertainties

which surround royalty, but it delights him to take his

draught from the nearest spring, the hollow of his hand
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serving him asa'*"
wearj with greater
in secuntj to a h
not require as a thief, to hide aw aj his pilferings in some
sl> comer or obscure place of concealment and who
being alwajs in fear of detection shifts his resting place
(abode) from one localitj to another! Na> I he seeks
onlj the air and light of heaven and lives openij under
the canopy of the sk} ! Indeed I suppose during the

earlier ages when men mixed up with the gods they

lived pretty much in this kind of way No one amongst
such men as those was led headlong by any desire to

amass heaps of gold No stone held sacred as the land
mark of proprietorship parcelled out the lands amongst
the people (at that time) Venturesome crafts had not at

such an epoch dared to risk the dangers of the ocean—
Every one knew his own sea—hts own surroundings— they
had not at that time encompassed their cities and depended
the approaches thereto with vast walls and numerous
towers—no soldier sighed to

for slaughtering his fellow in

directecl against closed porta
enormous stones which it hurled against them! Nor did
the earth demand the necessitv for any ploughman to

guide the efforts of the yoked oxen’ out the people
demanding nothing but what was necessary for their

existence with no anxious care about agriculture subsisted
on what the fields fertile of their own accord afforded
them The forests yielded up their native resources and
obscure grottoes supplied them with habitations an im
pious desire to obtain power then induced them to

break treaties into which they had solemnly entered
then heedless rage and the lawless desires which agitated
the maddened mmd then ensued the sanguinary thirst

for power—the weaker man fell a prey to the stronger
one—and instead of law and justice strength became
the prevailing arbiter! then at first they fought with the
naked fists and when they began to Be more civilized
str-

w
w
sword with its tapering point attached to the side or
crested helmets with their plumes shaken by the agitating
breeze—umv ers
of destruction
and a thousanc
hence very soo
hnd and the sea was even reddened by it ! Then crimes
having no bounds spread into every dwelling and no
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Invenit artes belhcus Mavors novas,

Et mille formas moitis lunc ten as cruor

Infecit omnes fufus, & rubint mare

Turn fcelera, demto fine, pei cundlas domos

leie nullum caruit exemplo nefas

A fiatie frater, dextera nati parens

Cecidit, maiitus conjugis ferro jacet,

Perimuntque foetus impim maties fuos

Taceo noveicas mitius nil ell fens

Sed dux malorum femina hiec fcelerum artifex

Obfedit ammos, cuius infella: llupiis

Fumant tot rubes, bella tola genles gerunt,

Et verfa ab imo regna tot populos premunt
Sileantur alice fola conjux yLgiei

Medea reddit femmas diium genus

NUTR. Cur omnrura fit culpa paucarum fcelus^

HIPP Deteftor omnes, horieo fugio, exfecroi

Sit latio, fit natura, fit diius furor

Odifle placiut igniims umges aquas,

Et arnica ratibus ante promittet vada
Incerta Syrtis, snte ab extrtmo finu

Hefperia Tetlrys lucidum attollet diem,
Et ora damis blanda preebebunt lupi,

Quam Vidius animum feminre mitem gerani

NUTR S-epe obllinatis induit frenos amor,
Et odia mutat regna mateina afpice

Illsa feioces fentiunt Veneiis jugum
Teftaris illud unicus geutis puei

HIPP Solamen unum mains amiflle fero,

Odiffe quod jam femuias omnes licet

NUIR Ut duia cautes undique intiadlabilis

Refillit undis, & laceffeutes aquas
Longe remittit, veiba fic f] emit mea
Sed Phiedra pmeeps graditui, impatiens mone
Quo fe dabit fortuna^ quo veiget furor'*

Terra; repente corpus exauimum accidit,

Et ora morti fimilis obduxit color
Attolle vultus, dimove vocis moras
Tuus en' alumna, temet Hippolytus tenet

550

555

560

565

570

575

580

585

crime was committed that had not a piecedent! Brother
slery brother, and parent fell by the right hand of son,
hushand lay prostrate by the sword of a wife, and impious
mothers destroyed their own offspring—I will be silent
about stepmothers, nothing is less cruel even amongst the
wild beasts * But a woman is the leader of all mischief
—this architect of crimes besieges the minds of mankindm consequence of uhose adulteries, entire cities have
been noted incestuous and have been burnt to the ground
Many nations wage war on this account, and kingdoms
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thus cast doA\n from their lowest foundations ha\e ruined

so man} peoples! Let no mention be made of others

Medea to wit the wife of /Cgeus is sufTicient to make
through her acts the whole raceof womankind detestible’

NUR Wh} should the crimes of the few be construed

as the sms of the man}

H1PP I detest them all I dread them I a\oid them I

curse their ^e^} existence! Whatever the reason ma} be
whether it is m} nature to do so or whether it be some
inexplicable madness (on m} part) it nevertheless pleases

me to hate them! Thou ma}sl attempt to amal-,amate fire

and water or rather reckon upon a favorable vo}age for

thy crafts over the treacherous sands of the S>rtes or
rather that the Hesperian lethjs should expect the god
of light (Phoebus) to reverse his chariot and cause the sun
to nse at the western extremit} of his journe) 1 And the
rapacious wolf will learn to gaze with absolute affection
upon the timid deer—when I am so for subdued as to

entertain a mild feeling towards womankind

NUR. Love often breaks m obstinate rebellious hearts
and changes their hatred into the tender passion— Think
of th> mothers kingdom the ferocious Amazonian women
feel the force of love—Thou (a boyi the onl) remaining
male descendant of that race art a living proof

HiPP This consolation the onl> one I retain for m}
having lost m} mother is that I am now able to hate
all women'

NUR A ' — - — - •»

to the wav
the waters
no impres
hack (reject) ray appeal but Phmdra impatient ot delay
abruptly advances
Hippol}tus here’
On a sudden she
and a deathlike pallor comes over her face! Raise thy
eyes look at me speak quickly behold ' my nurse child
thy own Hippolytus* Tis Hippolytus himself who holds
thee in his arms' (This is said to rouse Phsedra out of
her swoon)
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PH.EDRA, HIPPOLYTUS, NUTRIX,
FAMULI

Juvenis pudiciti-im omm "irte oppugn'int nec e\pugnant

ad fraudem itaque confugiunt &. calumnias

PH me dolon reddit, atque reftus graves

Reponit ammo’ quam bene excideram mihi’ S9^
Cur dulce munus reddilse lucis fugis^

Aude, amme tenta perage mandarum tuum
Intrepida conftent verba qiu timide rogat

Docet negare magna pars fceleris mei
Ohm peradia eft ferns eft nobis pudor 595
Amavimus nefanda fi ccepta evfequor,

Forfan jugali ciimen abfcondam face

Plonefta qu-edam fcelera fucceffus facit

En, incipe, amme commodes paulum, precor,

Secretus aures ft qms eft, abeat, comes 6oo-

HIPP En, locus ab omm liber arbitrio vacat

PH Sed ora cceptis tranfitum verbis negant
Vis magna vocem emittit, at major tenet

Vos teftor omnes, coelites, hoc, quod volo,

jNIe nolle 605.

HIPP Animufne cupiens aliquid effari neqiiit’

PH Cuiie leves loquuntur ingentes ftupent

HIPP Commute curas auribus, mater, meis
PH Matris fupeibum eft nomen, & nimium potens
Noftros humilius nomen affedlus decet 610
hie vel fororem, Hippolyte, vel famulam voca
Famulamque potius omne fervitium feiam
Non me, per alias ire ft jubeas nives,

Pigeat gelatis ingiedi Pindi jugis

PH^DRA—HIPPOLYTUS—NURSE-ATTENDANTS.

They all try to overcome the virtue of Hippolytus, but
without success, they have recourse to deceit and
calumny

PHiEDRA

WHO IS it that IS restoring me to my old anguish
(now that I am coming to) and is bringing back
the dreadful tumultuosities which agitate my soul ’

How well It was, when my senses had left me (alluding
to the swoon and the mental respite it had afforded)
Take courage' oh' my soul, let me try my utmost'
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^\^l> do I refuse the welcome nrrnil of hqht shininc ns

It were on 1 dark place (illudin? to the arrnal of Hip
pol>'tus who IS standing bj)® Let me carrj out the task

alread> determined upon! flo the Nurse) Councrcoiis
words will often succeed! Whilst thc\ whotimidh appeal

onl> tacitl} ask for a rude repulse'— I am the chief per

former in this drama of crime and it has already been
half enacted anj reluctant feelings on mj part are now
too late for me to be showing' I haie chosen to !o\e

m a criminal manner and if I pcrscierc as 1 commenced
perhapsi who knows^ I shall be able to neutralise the
enme after all with the kindlj aid of the inarnagi. knot
(that IS if Theseus docs not return Hippolj-tiis ma\ be
induced to marrj me) Success wc all know some times
makes e\cn certain downright crimes wear the appearance
of glorious deeds! Now let me begin But oh' for the
courage to do so! Give me a hearing Hippoljtiis I

pra> for a short time! but alone— if there be an) com
panion or attendant near Jet him go aw a)

'

Hipp Look here is a spot which is free from anj
intrusue observation

Pii But m) tongue forbids me to utter what I want
to sa) just as I am about to begin— Great exertion
enables me to speak but a stronL,er power chokes my
utterance—I call all the heavenl) gods to witness this

do not thou be unwilling to grant me what I crave

HIPP Let not the heart desire anything which cannot
find language to express what is the thing that is sought for!

PH Trivial matters are casil) spoken of but those of
overwhelming concern are difficult to approachl

HIPP Trust thy cares to mj ears, mother 1

PH That name of mother Hippoljtus is no doubt a
proud one but from thy bps it sounds too inapphcaWc
for me a milder name would represent m> love towards
thee Hippolytus Call me sister 1 haidra or slave any
name but mother—I prefer the word slave— as I will
render to thee all the duties of a slave it would not
distress me if thou shouldst command me to walk m the
deepest snows—to climb the frozen mountain sides of
Pindus nor if thou orderedst me to pass through the
raging fires and the hostile battalions in battle array
would I hold back from presenting this breast of mine
to the pointed sword 1 Accept the throne which shall be
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Non, fi per ignes ire &. infefli agmina,

Cunfter paratis enfibus peAus dare

jVIandata recipe fceplra, me famiilam accipe

Te imperia regere, me decet jufPi evfequi

Muliebre non efl regna tutari urbium

Tu, qui juventEC flore pnmtivo viges,

Gives paterno fortis impeno rege

Sinu receptam, fupplicem, ac fer\am tege

Miferere viduK HIPP Summus hoc omen Deus
Avertat aderit fofpes a<5tutum parens

PH Regni tenacis dominus, &. tacitas Stygis,

Nullam relidlos fecit ad fiiperos viam
Thalaini remittet ille raptorem fui’'

Nifi foite amori placidiis &. Pluton fedel

HIPP Ilium quidem mqui coelites rediicem dabunt
Sed, dum tenebit vota in incerto Deus, 630
Pietate caros debita fratres colam,

Et te merebor, effe ne viduam putes

Ac tibi parentis ipfe fupplebo locum
PH O fpes amantiim credula' o fallav amor'
Satifne dixit" piecibus admotis agam 635
Miferere tacitEc mentis exaudi preces

Libet loqiii, pigetque HIpp Quodnam iftud malum efl"

PH Quod in no^ercam cadere vi\ ciedas malum
HIPP Ambigua voce ^erba perpleva jacis,

Eflare aperte PH Pedlus mfanum vapor 640
Amorque torret intimas fevus a oral

Penitus medullas, atque per aenas meat
Vifcenbus ignis meifus & venis latens,

Ut agilis alias flamma percurrit trabes

HIPP Amore nempe Thefei caflo funs 645
PH Hippolyte, fic efl Thefei vultus amo
Illos priores, quos tulit quondam puer,

615

620

625

handed over to thee, and accept me as a willing slave'
It IS onl}^ right that thou shouldst rule the kingdom, and
that I should obey thy commands—it is not a woman’s
duty to undertake the sovereign power over the cities
Thou who art m the very prime of youthful manhood,
and vigor, and brave withal, do thyself govern the
citizens in thy father’s Kingdom' Protect me as thy
humble suppliant servant, whom I pray thee, to receive
into thy bosom (the bosom of protection not of love),
pity me a widow'

HIPP May the chief of the Gods avert such a predic-
tion from being verified (that Phsedra should be a widow),
my parent will soon return in safety

PH The monarch of that Kingdom, which keeps a
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tenacious grasp on its subjects and the ruler of the silent

Styx—has not ordained for them, a way back to the

earth above when once the} have quitted it and it is

not likel} that he will release those who meditated the

capture of his spouse unless indeed Pluto is indulgent

and inclined to connive at the daring amour of the

ravisher!

HiPP The Gods of heaven more favorable however
will allow him to return but whilst they may be regarding
his wishes as uncertain I will take charge of my dear
brothers with that affection which I ought to show them
and let my reward be that thou wilt no longer consider
thyself a widow as I will myself fill up the place of
their absent parent

PH Oh' the clinging hope of credulous love' Oh! the

love that IS playing with my affection ' Have I not
declared myself sufficiently I will approach thee once
more with my entreaties' Pity me listen to the prayers
of a heart that dares not to speak out' I would speak
more plainly but I cannot' it grieves me to confess what
I feelf

HIPP What 15 the evil which troubles thee m this

manner^

PH An evil which thou wouldst scarcely believe could
befall any stepmother* love for her step son 1

HIPP Thou throwest out puzzling expressions m such
ambiguous language too speak out openly

PH The fire of my passionate love is burning withm
my maddened breast and with its cruel flames it is

consuming the very marrow of my bones and traverses
the innermost bloodvessels of my body and that latent
fire descends to my very entrails and courses through the
deeply seated veins just as the active flames capriciously
ascend till they reach the lofty ceilings'

HIPP Thou art raving now ofcourse—inconsequence
of the chaste love thovi hast for Theseus

PH The fact of the matter Hippolytus is this (when I
^aze on thee) 1 look back with admiration on the face of
Theseus which he had m days gone by that fiice which
he had when a boy when the incipient beard began to
show Itself on his cheeks in the freshness of his youth

15
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Cum pninu purus barba fignurel geiius,

Monftnque cxcum Gnoffn Mdu domurr>

Et longT. cum. fiH collegit mi 650
Qui=; turn ille fub'it’ prefiemnl mUt- comam
Et ora fluMis tcnera liiigebat rubor

Inerrnt lacerti'; molbbiH fortes ton

Tu'U've Pbcebes \ultus aut Phcebi mei
Tuufque poUus tabs en tabs fuit 055
Cum placuit liofti fie tubt cellum caoui

In te magis refulget incomtus decor

Et genitor in te lotus d. ton a; tamen
Pars abqua mains mifcet ev a;quo deers

In ore Grajo Sc^tlncU'^ apparet ngor 6d0
Si cum parente Creticum intrafies fretum

Tibi hla potius noftra nevifiet foror

Te te foror, quacunque fiderei pob
In parte fulges inioco '’d caufam parem
Domus forores una compuit duas

Te genitor at me natu; en fupplev jacei

Allapfa genubus regia; proles domns.
Refperfa labe nulla. & mtacba, innocens.

Tibi mutor uni certa defcendi ad preces.

Finem Inc dolon faciet. aut vit-U dies 670
Miferere amantis hipp Magne regnator Deum
Tam lentus audis fcelera' tam lentus Tides?
Ecquando f'^ia fubiien emittes manu
Si nunc ferenum eft* omnis impulfus mat
.Etlier &. atris nubibus condat diem. 675
Ac lerfa retro fidera obbquos agant
Retorta curfus tuque fidereum caput
Radiate, tantumne nefas ftirpis tuae

Speculere* lucem merge, & in tenebras fuge.

Cur dextra Dmim reclor atque hominum, I'ocat 6S0
Tua, nec tnfulca mundus ardefcit face*
In me tona. me fige me velox cremet
TranfaeVus ignis funi nocens menu nion
Placui noiercm dignus en ftupns ego
Scelereque tanto aifus* ego folus tibi 6$:;

and innocence, ttlien he first caught sight of tlie hidden
home of the Gnossian Monster (tlie ]\Iinotaur) and -erhen
he gathered up the clue (tlie threads) trhich guided his
steps along tlie winding paths of tlie Labvnnthl How
radiant he looked at that time ’ Delicate wraths confined
his locks and carnation hues pen-aded his tender cheeks,
but powerful muscles lay beneatli tlie soft skin of his
arms' Mere his features (let me tliink') those of tliv be-
loted Pheebe or of iny progenitor Pheebus, or rather
thy own, a'es’ just tliy own, as tliev were, when he first
found fa%or with the daughter (.\nadne) of his enemy
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Minos—just like thee he posed his lofij hcnd but there

IS 'i natural bom attrncti\cncss in thee which shows to

greater advantage (more than what art can suppl>) but

there is all the father nevertheless about thee vet

some portion of the sinking dignitj thou possesses! is

obviously traceable equally to th> savage Queen Mother
Antiope—tin countenance combines the stern phv siognom>

of the Scjtnnn with the delicate contour of the ( reek'

If thou hadst set out for the Cretan ‘'Ci with th} parent

m> sister ( \nadnc) could rather have spun those fatal

threads (the clue) for thee' Oh' thou sister of mine in

whatever part of the starrj heavens thou imjst be sliming

I invoke thee to aid im cause so similar to thme own'
One race lias wrecked the happiness of two sister thou

lovest the father— and I love the son' behold! the off

spring of a rojal line of ancestors supplnntlv approaches
thee on her bended knees—contaminated h) no crime

mj virtue still intact spotless in puritj 1 I am changed
from all this as regards ihce alone! Confident of my
success I have humiliated m> elf bj vain entreaties'—

This daj shall cither release me of this consuming passion

or there shall be an end of m> cvistcncc Do pit> the

loving woman at th> fcctl

Hipp Oh' great ruler of the Gods with what slowness
do crimes reach th> cars with what tardiness dost thou
take cognizance of them' Uh) wilt thou not send forth

th) Imhtnmgs with ih) terrible hand even if it be quite

scrcnelv disposed at this present moment’ 1 et the entire

sky fall with the shock of the power and shut out the
light with the blackest of clouds and let the stars driven
back perform their oblique functions in an opposite
direction 1 And thou (Uiecbos) the head and chief of the
Starr) throng—thou grand luminar)— wilt thou not take
notice of this ternble wickedness in one of th) race and
lest thou shouldst sec it drown the da) itself and retire

into thy self created darkness! Why ohl thou ruler of
the Gods and men is th) right hand withheld and why
IS not the world set on fire b) th) three forked light

ningsl Visit me with thy lightnings let me be singled
out for th) violent shocks—let th) swift fires passthrough
and consume me forthwithi I am a guilt) wretch and
deserve to die— I have inspired in) stepmother with
criminal desires 1 Behold 1 Shall I live to be regarded
as an object for lustful passion and as one capable of
countenancing such homble impiety’ Ohl wh) was :t

that I should have been selected as a ready target forth)
crime’ Has my religious austerity as regards women
deserved all this’ Oh for that entire female portion of
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Mateiia facilis^ hoc mens meant rigor

O fcelere vmcens omne femmcum genus'

O majus aufa raatre monftnfera malum,

Genitnce pejor' ilH fe tantum ftupro

Contammavit, S. tamen taciturn dm 690

Crimen bifoimi paitus evliibuit nota,

Scelufque matris arguit vultu tmci

Ambiguus infans ille te venter tulit

O ter quaterque piofpero fato dan,

Quos haufil, & peremit, S. leto dedit 695
Odium, dolufque 1 genitor, in\ ideo tibi

Colchide noveica mnjus hoc, majus malum eft

?H Et ipfa noftrie fata cognofco domus
Fugienda petimus fed niei non fum potens

Te vel per ignes, per mare infanum fequar, 700
Rupefque, A amnes, unda quos toriens rapit

Quacunque greffus tulens, hac amens agar

Iterum, fuperbe, genubus advohor tins

Hipp Procul impudicos corpoie a caflo amove
Taftus quid hoc eft’ etiam in amplexus ruit’ 7^5
Stringatui enfis merita fupplicia evigat

En, impudicum crine contoito cuput

Lieva refle\i juftior nunquam focis

Datus tuis eft fanguis, arcitenens Dea
PH Hippolyte, nunc me compotem voti facis 710
Sanas fuientem majus hoc voto meo eft.

Salvo ut pudore manibus immoriar tuis

HIPP Abfcede vive ne quid evoies &. hic

Contadlus enfis deferat caftum latus

Qms eluet me lanais’ aut quie barbaris 715
Mieotis undis Pontico incumbens man’
Non ipfe toto magnus Oceano pater

Tantum expiaiit fceleris o filvie' o ferse'

NUTR Deprenfa culpa eft anime, quid fegnis ftiipes’

Regeramus ipfi crimen, atque ultro impiam 720
Venerem arguamus fcelere velandum eftt fcelus

the universe that subdue mankind by their insidious
conquests I Oh' Crime greater than ‘that committed by
Pasiphae, that monster-bearing mother' Worse art thou
than that mother ' She defiled herself with adultery only

'

and however the crime was hidden for a long time, the
parturition proclaimed the shocking deed,m the hvo formed
being which revealed her infamy' And an ambiguous
infant with, the horrible visage of a bull set the matter
at rest’ She bore thee in the same womb' Oh' thrice
and four times blessed are those handed over to a more
fortunate fate, whom the hatred and treachery of step-
mothers have Avounded, ruined and finally put out of the
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world 1 Oh! my father! I en\} thee even I This crime
IS worse than ^\as that of such stepmothers as the
Colchian Medea with the poisoned bowl! It is a greater

calamit) this one (for me) to be ensnared by the m>s
terious lo've of a stepmother 1

PH And I myself am not unacquainted with the des
times of our race—we always seek to gam what ought
to be avoided but although I am not powerful in myself
yet I will follow thee through fire across the tempes
tuous sea over rod s and rivers which are converted into

absolute torrents with their impetuosity* Wherever thou
wendest thy way I shall be madly led on (by my love
for thee) and be constantly at thy side’ Oh' prouct man
thou for the second time I turn towards thee and cling

myself around thy knees!

Hipp What is this’(retre'itinga little) Remove the con
tact of thy adulterous self from my chaste person' Let
go' Why she is actually embracing me' Let my sword
quit IS scabbard it must exact condign punishment!
(seizing Ph-edra) Look with these curled locks which
I am holding m my left hand I have bent back thy
adulterous head (Phasdra shows an up turned face) and
never could blood have been offered at thy altars with
greater justification oh' quiver bearing Diana! (This was
also an epithet applied to Apollo)

PH Hippolytus thou art now making me a participa
trix in thy desires thou art curing me of my madness
and thy act exceeds any previous wish of mine it is this,

that I should die by thy hands w ith my chastity unsullied

!

HIPP Go away live ask for nothing at my hands and
this blade of mine after having been in contact merely
with thy adulterous body shall never more hang from
my side hithert " What Tanais
(a river in Scy this’ or what
TOMshy M-xsotvi. valets into the
Euxine Sea’ Nor even the great father himself of the
entire ocean world (Neptune) could cleanse me from this
foul contamination I On I for the forests then! Oh! for
the wild beasts to fall back upon (as a means of my
punfication)’

NUR This criminal plot of ours is completely seen
^rough by Hippoly tus I \Vhy should I hesitate w hat to do
Oh! happy thought of mine! I roust fasten the crime on
Hippolytus and give out that he on his ow n accord made
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Tuliffimum efl infcue, cum timcn<;, Rndum
Aufo. pnorc'; fimus, in jnfTx ncfn*.

Secrctu cum fit culpi, qui*. tcflis fcict'

Adefle, Aflienx fuh fimulorum mmui';, 7-5

Fer opem ucfnnch riptor IIippol)tus (Uqin

Inflit, premilquc moUis inlcntH mclum
Feiio pudicum terrel cn, i)rxctp'« iluit

Enfeinquc trepuH liquit 'illomlus fuij'i

Pignus tcncmus fcekris Ilnnc mcLflnm prius 73°
Recreate ciinis Indlus A Hctrc comx.
Lit funt, rem'inc'int fuciiioris tinti not c

Referte m urbem Recipe jim ftnfue, litn

Quid te ipfu Hcerins omnium nf])LLlvim fugis

Mens impudic'im fuccrc, non cafus folct 735

CHORUS

Precutur Chorus, ut bene cedit Tlippoljto forim, qini pknfqiic

fuit CMtio llicfci reditum piofpicit

FA UGiT infame fimilis procelK,
Ocior nubes glomerante Coio,
Ocior cuifum rapientc flnnimn,

Stella cum ventis agitata longos
Porrigit ignes 74°
Confent tecum decus omne prifcum
Fama, mintri\ fenioiis xvi
Pulchnoi tanto tua forma lucet,

Clarioi quanto micat oibe pleno,

Cum fuos Ignes coeunte cornu 745
Junxit, & curru properantc perno\
Exfeiit vultiis uibicunda Phoebe,
Nee tenent ftellre faciem miiiores

Qualls eft pnmas leferens tenebias
Nuntius nodtis, modo lotus undis 750
Hefpeius, pulfis iteriim tenebns
Lucifer idem

the lustful advances and importuned Phtedra uith his
unlawful love, and our crime must be glossed over by
charging him with it—it is the safest plan we can act
upon, whilst any apprehension has possession of us, we
must take the initiative or we may be the sufferers for
this crime out selves ' When the crime is more shrouded
in seciecy who can possibly appeal as a witness to what
he has never seen ^ (the Nurse then cries out) Athenians,
come hither, ye faithful band of servitors, help ! help

'

This ravishei, Hippolytus, is intent on committing a most
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revolting act of adultery on the Queen—he is urging his

criminal suit and actually threatens her mth the fear of
death—he is intimidating her to yield up her virtue u ith

this nicked sword' Look there he is running away pre
cipitately and being somewhat taken aback at the Queen s

determined resistance has left his sword behind in his

hurried escape 1 We must preserve this sw ord as a memento
of the crime! But first of all let us soothe this sad
sufferer! (meaning Phaedra) (Then addressing the Queen
she says) Let thy locks hang down in a state of disorder
let them remain rumpled as they are as positiv e indica
lions of such a criminal outrage (on the part of the
ravisher)—Go into the city Mistress and spread the report
far and wide and then thou canst collect thy faculties

somewhat' Why shouldst thou be teanng away at thyself

and avoid the gaze of every one^ It is the consent to do
evil that constitutes a womans criminality but not the
mere accident of having been exposed to its danger!

CHORUS

The Chorus prays that Beauty which has been a source
of destruction to many should turn out favorably as
r^ards Hippolytus They look forward to the return
of Theseus'

Hippolytus flies into the woods with the velocity of
the angry tempest more rapidly than any north
west wind gitnering together the clouds it meets

with and driving them before it—more quickly than the
flash pursuing its way when a star disturbed by the
storm shoots forth its light along an extended tract!

Reputation that ardent admirer of the great and heroic
who figured in bygone tunes will compare their an
cient deeds by the side of thine—for example thy face
will be lauded to the skies as more beautiful than all

others in the same proportion as the moon shines
more brightly m the plenitude of her bciUuincv than,
the minor sources of light (the stars) when blushing
Phoebe approximates the two extremities of her luminous
disc (in other words when her cornua meet and she
becomes the full moon) and when reclining in her hasten
ing chariot she shows her bnght visage the whole night
through' nor can the minor stars at that time maintain
their usual brilliance' Just like thy beauty is the mes
senger of night (Hesperus) whidi ushers in the approach
mg period of darkness (night) quite lately refreshed by
Its near contact with the sea' (The ancients thought
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Et tu thyifigeia Libei ab India,

Intonfa juvenis peipetuum coma,

Tigies pampmea cufpide terntans, 755
Ac niilra cobibens comigeium caput,

Non Vinces iigidas Hippolyti comas

Nec vultus nimium fufpicias tuos,

Omnes per populos faoula diftulit,

Phnedim quern Biomio pr'etuleiit foror 760
Anceps forma bonum mortahbus,

E\igan donum breve tempons,
Ut velo\ celeri pede laberis'

Non fic prata novo vere decentia

TEftatis calidie defpoliat vapor, 7^5
Sa.\it folftitio cum medius dies,

Et noAem bieiibus pr'ccipitat lotis,

Laiiguefcunt folio lilia pallido

Et gratie capiti deficiunt rofn
Ut fulgor, teneris qui ladiat gems, 770
Momento rapiturt nullaque non dies

Formofi fpolium corporis abflulit

Res efl fonna fugax quis fapiens bono
Confidat fragili^ duni licet, utere

Tempus te taciturn fubruet, lioiaque 775
Semper prreteiita deterior fubit

Quid deferta petis* tutior aviis

Non efl forma locis te nemorc abdito.

Cum Titan medium conflituit diem,
Cmget turba licens, Naides improbre, 780
1 omiofos folitie claudere fontibus

Et fomnis facient infidias tuis

Lafciva; nemorum Dea:,

Monlivagique Panes
Aut te fltellifero defpiciens polo 785
Sidus, pofl veteres Arcadas editum,
Currus non potent flcdlcre candidos
Et nuper nibuit, nullaque lucidis

Nubes fordidior vultibus obflitit

tint the stars and heavenlj bodies derived nourishment
from moistenin" influences) and bv and bye, under the
name of Lucifer, announces the airnal of bright day (the
d irkness being then druen avvaj)— and thou, Bacchus,
returned from th} Indian travels where thou taughtest
the people to carrv the th\rsus like thyself, thou, the youth,
with his looks perpetually worn long, scaring the very
tigers with thy spear bound around with vine leaves, and
wearing a turban (the oriental headgear) on thy horn-
bearing head, thou wilt never surpass the severe locks
of Hipiiolytus, and for that reason do not think too
admiringly of thy own appearance' Ihe story has gone
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forth amongst all the peoples how the sister of Ph^dra
took a fancy to Bacchus (Bromius was a surname of
Bacchus) Beaut} after all is a aerj <me5tJonable gift from
the gods to us poor mortals a gilt which lasts onl} a
short time 1 Ob' Beaut}, how qmckh thou passest aw ay I

With what rapid steps! Less rapialy indeed does the

heats of a scorching summer bum up the meadows which
looked—ah' so m\iting at the coming of spring not more
easily either when the middle of the day grows oppres
sive with the sun right over our beads and when night

is shortened by the changing of the chariots—not more
easily do the lilies fade with their color forsaken leaves

nor are the scarce roses (wreaths) more welcome for the
adornation of the heads of the wearers I Howl beauty
which brightens up and vivifies the tender cheek is

snatched from its possessor in a second' And there is

not a single day of our lives that does not filch away a

E
ortion of our ephemeral comeliness of which too the
ody IS so proud I Beauty is a fleeting possession What

wise man places any dependence on frail beauty only ’

while it does last however use it as an advantageous
gift! The ravages of silent time will conquer thee and
each hour that slips along is followed by another which
perpetuates the process of decay* \Vny dost thou go
m quest of deserted places Beauty is not more secure
against attack because the places are lonely and mac
cessiblel If thou hidest thyself in a shady wood of the
densest grove for a midday snooze when the sun has
arrived at his Meridian (noon) some lascivious troop
will spy thee out and surround thee with their emulating
allurements—the saucy Naiades who are accustomed to
confine in their streams those who possess youth and
beauty and the lustful j,oddesses ofthe grov e (the Dry ades)
will stealthily approach thee m thy slumbers and the
mountain roaming Fauni (Panes from the God Pan) or
some Luminary gazing at thee with admiration from
out of the starry heavens (Phoebe as she admired Endy
mion) of newer origin than the ancient inhabitants of
Arcadia will err in guiding as usual her silv er chariot and
then blush (m her modesty) at the cause of the inter
ruptionl For no dull cloud was it that interfered with
her bright visage! But we are concerned at the sight of
the dimmed luminary and thinking that was to be traced
to the Thessalian incantations and that the macicians
had induced her to visit the Earth we listened for the
Unklmgs (the sounds produced by their brass cymbals)
—thou wast the object that attracted her and the cause
of the chariots delay ^Vhilst the goddess watches thee
at night she slackens her rapid pace! Let the searching
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i

At nos folhciti luinine lurhido 7uO

Inclnm 1 licfTnlicK cinniniliiK nti

I innitus ckclinuis tu fucn- Hlxir

1 I Ui L-nifn morx tc Dc i iiolIiuih

Diiin fiit(5lat, cekns fiinmiut \ns
Vc\i.nl Innc. fncitm fripnra |nrLiu 705
IKc fokm facie-, nrius nppclal

Luctbil I’ano nnrniort cHnus
Quam grata efl facics tor\a Mnlitcr

Et ])Oiuiiis vetens trifle fiiiierciln'

I’hrebo colla heel fpleiulida conipau s Soci

Ilium ca.fariesj nefeia colhqi

Perfundens bunieros ornal k integil

le frons liirta decel te bre\ior eoma
N’ulla lege jacens lu licet afjieros

Pugnacehpie Deos % inbus arceas, ho
Er \afli fpatio \ incere eorporis,

I <pias Herciikos jam jineni-. toros

I^Iartis be'ligcri pecloie lalior

Si dorfo hbent eorni]iedis \clii,

Frenis Caflorea mobilior manu Sio
Spartanum potcris fleclere Cjllaron

Amentum digilis tende prioribus,

Et totib jaculum dirige airibus,

Pam longCj dociles fpicula figere.

Non mittent gracilcm Cretes arundinem Si

5

Aut fi tela modo fpargcrc Partliico

In coelum placeat^ nulla fine alitc

Defcendent, tejndo aifcere condita

Piaidam de mediis nubibus affercs

Raris forma viris (feciila profpicej 820
Impunita fuit tc melior Dens
Tutum pioetcreat, formaque nobilis

Defoimis fenii monflret imagincm
Quid final inaufum feinina; pia.ceps furoi

'

Nefanda jiueni crimina infonti parat S25
En fceleia, quxril crine lacerato fidem
Decus omne turbat capitis humedlal genas
Inftiuitui omnis fraude feminea tlolus

Sed ifle quifnam efl, regium in aultu decus
Gerens, &. alto vertice atlollens caput' SjO
Ut 01a juveni paria Pirithoo gent'
Ni languido candoie palleient gena;,
Staretque redla fquallor incultus coma
En, ipfe Thefeus redditus ten is adeft

cold be more merciful to such a face, let that face avoid
the sun’s scorching rays as much as possible, and it

will shine faiiei than the whitest Parian maible—Hon
pleasant to behold is thy stern face, nith thy manly
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ACTUS TERTIUS

THESEUS, NUTRIX

Revel fus ab mfens Thefeus domeflici ludlus ciiifam a iiiUrice

obvia fcifcitatur ilia fe hoc tantiim fcire refpoiidel^

Ph'ediam necis confilium iinifTe

TTHES ANDEM profugi iioiflis 'ctein'c pHgam, S35

Vaftoque manes caicere umbrantem polum
Ut Yi\ cupitum fufferunt oculi diem’

Jam qiiaita Eleufm dona Tiiptolemi fecat,

Paremqiie toties Libra compofuit diem,
Ambiguus ut me fortis ignota: labor 840
Detinuit inter moitis vit'e mala
Pars una i UK manfit evflindlo milu
Senfus maloium finis Alcides fuit

Qui cum levulfum Tartaio evtralieret canem,
Me quoque fupeinas pariter ad fedes tulit 845
Sed fefifa virtus robore antiquo caret,

Tiepidantque greffus lieu, labor quantus fuit

Phlegethonte ab imo petere loivginquum Kthera,

Pariteique moitem fugere, & Alcidem fequi'

Quis fiemitus auies flebilis pepulit meas"* 850
Expiomat aliquis ludlus, &. lacrimte, dolor,

In limine ipfo moefla lamentatio,
Hofpitia digna prorfus inferno hofpite

NUTR Tenet obftinatum Phiedra confilium necis,

Fletufque noflios fpernit, ac morti imminet 855
THES Quk caufa letU reduce cm moiitur viio^
NUTR Hkc ipfa letuni caufa maturum attiilit

THES Perplexa magnum veiba nefcio quid tegunt
Efifare apeite, quis giavet mentem dolor

ACT III

THESEUS-NURSE

Theseus having returned from the infernal regions, seeks
information of the nurse respecting the cause of all

this domestic giief she leplies it would be best that
he should be acquainted, with the fact that Phaedra
had been threatened with death by Hippolytus
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entertainment at ones xer> dmrsteps (ihrt hoUli i not
altogether a xxtJeome mmlc of rsccption to v jxicsl otxl>

just nmxttl fresh from the Infernal re ions

NLii Ihtdra adheres to her dtlcnmncd notion altoni

d)ing she simms all m) tearful apprehensions and is

bent upon death

THIS What reason is there for death* Wh> sliotihl

she bcxxishingtodit justashtrhusbandhasrtlurntd too*

NUR I his lause for her seeking death has mailt that
death ripe for being earned into effect

iiiFs I do not know xxhat import int thing it i th)
puzzling hneingc conceals it from m> tonxprehenston

—

apeak out plainl) I What great trouble oppresses tlie mind
of m> wife
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NUTR Hiud pandit ulli mcefta fecretiim occulit, S60

Statuitque fecum ferre, quo nioiitur malum
Jam perge, quEcfo, perge propel ato cfl opus

THES Referate clufos legii poftes Ians

THESEUS, PHyEDRA, FAMULI

Piimum fimulat Phredia moii fe malle, quam vim fibi illatam revelare

Thefeo cui deinde nutnci cuiciatum minitanti oflendit gladium,

quern Hqipolytus abjcdlum reliqiiiflet

n
THES SOCIA thalami^ ficcine adventum Mti,

Et e\petiU conjugis vultuin e\cipis> 865
Quin enfe viduas devteram^ atque animiim mihi

Reflituis^ te quidquid e vita fugat

Expromis^' PH Ebeu, pei tin fceptium imperii,

Magnanime Thefeu, peique natorum indolem,

Tuofque leditus, perque jam cmeies meos, 870
Permitte mortem THES Caufa qu-n cogit morH
PH Si caufa leti dicitur, fruiftus pent
THES Nemo iflud alius, me qiiidem eacepto, audiet

PH Ames pudica conjugis folas timet

THES Effaie fido peiflore arcana occulam S75
PH Ahum filere quod voles, piimus file

THES Leti facultas nulla continget tibi

PH Mon volenti deeffe mors nunquam poteft

THES Quod fit liiendum moite deluflum, mdica

NUR She tells nobody— sad enough she hides her
secret, and has resolved to keep up the grief, from which
she IS dying already, in her own secret bosom—Come
now at once—I pray thee come, there is need for hasty
action

THES Unlock the closed portals of the royal chamber

THESEUS-PH^DRA-SERVANTS

Phaedra first pretends that she would rather die than tell

Theseus what violence had been offered to her, to
whom, when he threatens to punish the nurse, she
shows the sword which Hippolytus had left behind
him when he fled
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TllESrUS

Onl pirtner of mj nuptiil couch is this the ^^a> thou
greetcst the arrml of th> husband’ and is this the

countenance thou assumest on meetin" that hus
band after ha\in" been so lon_ \saiting for nis return’

But first of all ritl th\ right hand of that snord and open
thj mind to me frcelj and tell me ^^hatc^cr it is that

causes thee to wish to die

PH Alas’ Oh I noble Ihcscus b} the scentre «ith

nhich thou rulest b) th> natural love towards th\ off

spring the sons 1 ha\e borne thee and In m> own bodj
consumed after death (ashes) and b) inj own jojous
return permit me to die!

THES But wh-at cause compels thee to d\c’

PH If the reason for my desiring death is divulged
the advantage gained will be lost to me

THES No one eUc shall hear an)thing about it except
of course mjself

PH A modest wife hesitates to confide some things
even to the ears of a husband although such husbands
should be the sole recipients of what she would have
to say

THES Speak I will keep thy secret m my faithful

breast

PH That another should be silent about what one
does not wish to make knowm the safe plan is to com
mence with silence oneself!

THES No opportunity shall be allowed thee for court
ing death

PH Death can nev er be withheld from those desirous
of attaining it

THES Tell me what is the crime thou desirest to be
expiated by death’

PH The crime is that 1 should hvel

THES Will my tears not have any effect upon thee’
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PH Qiiod VIVO THES Licrirm: nonne te iioftrtc movent^ 880

PH Mois optima eft perire laciimandum fuis

THES Silere pergit verbeie ac vinclis anus

Altiixque prodet, quidquid lime fan abniiit

Vmcite feiio veiberum vis extrahat

Secieta mentis PH Ipfa jam fabor, mane 885

THES Quidnam 01a mcefla axertis, &. lacnmas gems
Subito cooitas vefle prmtenta obtegis-*

PH Te, te, creatoi coebtum, teftem invoco

Et te corufeum lucis 'ethenre jubar,

Ex cujus ortu noflia dependet domus, 890
Tentata precibus refliti feiro ac minis

Non ceffit animus vim tamen corpus tiilit

Labem banc pudoris eluet noflei cruoi

THES Quis, ede, noflri decons eveifor fiiit!'

PH Quern rere minime thes Qiiis fit, aiidire expeto 895
PH Hic dicet enfis, quem tumultu teiritus

Liquit tluprator, civium accurfum timens
thes Quod facinus, beu me, cerno^ quod monflrum intuoi^

Regale parvis afpeium fignis ebur,

Capulo lefulget gentis Adlmm decus 900
Sed ipfe quonam evafit^ ph Hi trepidum fiiga

Videre famuli concitum celeri pede

THESEUS

Agnito enfe deceptus patei & iratus filio immeiito exitium
imprecatm

P.JL r6
,
fandla pietas' pio, gubernator poll,

Et qui fecundum fludlibus regnum moves,
Unde ifla venit geneiis infandi lues^

Hunc Graja tellus aluit, an Taurus Scythes,

PH The happiest kind of death is to die deservedly-
lamented by one’s oxvn kith and kin

THES If thou persistest in giving me no replj’-, that old
woman and nurse of thine shall divulge what she knows
and refuses to disclose, by the aid of stripes and chains

,

I will conquer her silence, if need be with the sword, but
the force of stripes will suiely draw forth the secrets
which she is keeping back in her own mind!

PH I myself will speak be thou a little patient

THES Why dost thou turn away thy doleful face, and
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hide ^Mth th} \eil the tears that suddenij rise from those

ejehds of thine

PH Oh thou creator of the immortal gods I m\oke
thee as a wtness and thee thou bright luminar> (Phabus)
from ^\hose extraction our race has snrumr 1 resisted the

urgent attempts of the seducer and nithstood his cn
treaties and mj vill did not gne tta> to his threats or his.

si\ord but m> body suffered from his violence and m>
blood alone can wash out that stain on in> chastit)

THES What’ tell me quickly who was the outrager of
our honor’

PH The one thou woiildst suppose to be the least

likely to have been so

THFs Who ma> that be’ I desire to hear forthwith

PH This sword will tell thee which the wbuldbe
adulterer left behind him when he was alarmed bj the
noise and feared the arrival of the crowd of neighbours

THCs What wickedness’ Alas! I now ^ee it alll What
monstrous thing am I now beholding’ (And looking at

the Ivor) handle exclaims) This ivorj indicates its rojal
ownership

^ it is rough to the touch from the ancestral
devices carved on it and the emblem (golden grass
hopper) of the Rojal House of Athens shines bright!) on
the handle 1 But to what place has he escaped’

PH These faithful servants saw him as he fled scared
running away at a rapid pace

THESEUS

When Theseus recognizes the sword he sees that he has
been betrayed and m his anger prays foy the de
struetjon of his son

OhI for that venerated piety that inculcates the filial

duties of mankind I And Ohl the grand ruler of
Heaven (Jupiter)—Ohl thou Lovemor of the watery

deep (Neptune) who rulest with triy waves the second
kingdom of the universe from what region has that off
shoot of a wicked race that personification of moral
turpitude sprung’ Has the soil of Greece nourished his
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Colchufve Phafis^ ledit ad audtores genus,

Stiipemque primam degenei fanguis lefert

Efl prorfus ifte gentis armiferEe furor,

Odiffe Veneris fcedera, & caflum dm 910

Vulgare populis corpus o tetrum genus,

Nullaque vidfum lege melioris foil'

Ferie quoque ipfce Veneris evitant nefas,

Generifque leges infcius fervat pudor
Ubi vultus ille, S. fidla majeflas viri, 915
Atque habitus horrens, prifca &. antiqua ippetens,

Morumque fenium trifte, d. afpeftu grave''

O vita fallav ' abditos fenfus gens,

Animifque pulchram tiirpibus faciem induis

Pudor impudentem celat, audacem quies,

Pietas nefandum vera fallaces probant,

Simulantque molles dura fiharum incola

Ille efferatus, caftus, intadlus, rudis,

Mihi te lefervas’' a meo piimum toio

Et fcelere tanto placuit ordiri virum'*

Jam jam fuperno numini grates ago,

Quod idla noflra cecidit Antiope manii
Quod non ad antra Stygia defcendens tibi

Matrem rehqin profugus ignotas piocul

Percurre gentes te licet terra ultimo

bummota mundo dirimat Oceani plagis,

Orbemque noftris pedibus obverfum colas.

Licet in receffu penitus e\tremo abditus

Ilorrifera celfi regna tranfieris poll,

Hieinefque fupra pofltus & canas nives,

Gelidi frementes liquens Bore'e minas
Pod te furentes, fcelenbiis poenas dabis

Profugum per omnes pertina\ latebras premam
Longinqua, claufa, abflrufa, diverfa, invia

Emetiemur nullus obdabit locus
Scis, unde redeam tela quo mitti baud queunt,
Hue \ota mittam genitoi aiquoreus dedit,

Ut 4 Ota prono tnna concipiam Deo,
Et invocata miinus hoc fan\it Styge
En, perage donum trifle, regnator freti 945
Non ceniat ultra lucidum Ilippoljtus diem,
AdcatqiiL Itlanes juvenis iratos patri

Fcr abominandam nunc opem nato parens
Nunquam fupremiim numinis inunus tin

920

925

930

935

growth, or the Sathian Taurus or the Colchian Phasis^
He lias full} confirmed his origin from his progenitrix
Antiope, and his ignoble blood clearly throw s back to his
mother’s ancestral stock > It quite amounts to a madness,
with that armed race (the Ama/ons), to hold in absolute
contempt ant religious obscrtance connected with Venus
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(marriage) and after preserving their bodies chaste for a
long time to prostitute themselves with their subjects in

the end’ Oh sa\age racel ruled bj no laws known to

civilized nations! Whyl the wild animals avoid unnatural

amours (pur off according to their kind) and their sexual
instincts unconsciously conform with the recognized laws
appertaining to their species' Where is that man s hypo
critical face with his assumed gravity and repelling de

ness of human nature (life) thou wearest all thy real

qualities under a mask and with a handsome face thou
colorest over a debased disposition, assumed modesty
conceals barefaced impudence and with a quiet manner
thou essay est to do the most audacious things downright
wickedness poses as devoted piety and so called truths

prove themselves naught but the most blatant fallacies'

And a hard uncompromising nature assumes the disguise

ot smirking amiability' And does that wild young man
of the woods so chaste so pure so natural keep back
his real nature only for the purpose of disgracing me his

own father’ Is this the way in which thou hast thought
proper to induct thyself as a sample of manhood with so
great a crime and commencing such practices too with
thy fathers nuptial bed’ Over and over again I return
thanks to the deities above that Anliope fell struck down
by my right hand and that when I made my descent to

the river Styx that I did not leave thy own mother near
thee lest thou mightest have violated her' As an exile
may St thou wander amongst unknown people—let some
land at the extreme ends of the world serve to remove
thee far away to the countries bordering on the most
distant ocean where thou wilt inhabit the earth directly
under our feet (the Antipodes) but although thou mayst
penetrate the dreadful regions of the lofty pole (Arctic)
and be hidden in the innermost and most secret part in
some far off corner and settled far above where no
such winters as ours exist with their hoar frosts when thou
mayst have even left behind the howling storms of cold
Boreas raging at thy back thou shalt receive punishment
for thy crime—I will follow thee in thy flight to what
ever nidmgplace thou mayst be traced with untiring
perseverance I will travel to places however far off places
shut out from the approach of man unsuspected spots!
tvery vanety of place I Inaccessible regions! No locality
shall stand in my w ay ' Thou art aware from w hat regions
I have just returned an abode where 1 was utterly unable
to launch my missiles! (his vows) I will make use of them
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Confumcrcinus, mafjm ni |)ri.intrt.nt tnah 95 ^*

Inter profunda lartara, t'e Diltrn Iiorridiiin,

Et immintnte-, regis inferni iniiias,

Vote i)cperci redde mine ]iaclam fidein,

Gcnilor rnorans* cur adhue unde filent-

Nunc atra eenlis nubda iinpellcnliljus 955
Subteee noelcm, fidera &. Cfiluni tripe

Efrunde pontuin Milgiis a-fpiorcum cie

riuflufque ab ipfo tunndus Octano \oca

CIIORL S

Qucritur Cliorua, cum ccrli cetermiin<|uc rerum curfiK certo

reganlur eonfilio, non tamen res liumanas jufle ae

rcdle cedcre, cum bonis male fit, mails bene

o MAGNA paiens Nalura Deum,
Tuque ignifeu rcdloi Oljmpi,
Qui fparfa cUo fidera mundo
Curfufque \agos rapis aflrorum,

Celenque polos cardine \crfas,

Cur libi lanta eft cura perennes
Agitare \ias a:theris alti'

Ut nunc canai frigora bruma.
Nudent filvas, nunc arbuftis

Redeant umbr-e, nunc a.ftni

Colla Looms Ceicrein magno
Fer^ore coquant, Miefque fuas

Temperet annus ^ fed cur idem,
Qui tanta regis, fub quo aafti

Pondera mimdi librata fuos

Ducunt orbes, hominum nimium
Securus abes, non follicitus

PiodefTe boms, nocinne malis^
Res liumanas ordine nullo
Fortuna regit, fpaigitque manu
Munera emea, pejora fovens
Vincit fandlos dira libido

Fraus fublimi regnat in aula
Tradere turpi fafees populus

960

965

970

975

9S0

here my Oceanic sire has furnished me to this effect,
that It was to ask for three wishes to be granted me’
from that obliging god, and he sanctified those promises
by calling the river Styx to witness! Behold I Oh thou
ruler of the sea, grant this favor, sad though it is! That
Hippolytus shall not see the light of day from henceforth,
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and let the >outh pass on to the shades belo^\ ! however
angr> the> maj be towards a father that decrees it' As
a parent renaer at this juncture as to a son assistance

although It IS a hateful thing to think of I h'i\e not

exhausted the three w ishes t I should ne\ er have a\ ailed

mj self of this remaining token of thj divine pow er unless

the direst calamity had constrained me to do so ' When
I was down in the depths of Tartarus and those dreadful
realms of Pluto and with the threats of that infernal king
always hanging o\er me I reserved this wishl Grant me
now the performance of thy promise Oh! my father I

(Neptune according to Plutarch was the putative father

of Theseus) ^^hy should there be any delay’ Why
should the waves ne any longer silent’ Overwhelm the

night from this moment warn hurricanes driving before
them the blackest clouds—remove from all human sight

the stars and the firmament itselfl Lash into foam the

CHORUS

The Chorus complain seeing that the revolutions of the
heavenly bodies and other matters in nature are
governed by certain fixed laws that human affairs

do not conform likewise to justice and order—why a
hard fate awaits a good man and a smooth lot is

awarded to a bad one

OhI nature thou powerful mother of the gods and
thou ruler of starry Olympus who maintamest within
their appointed orbits the heavenly bodies scattered

around the quickly moving firmament and controliest
the erratic course of the stars and who regulates! (with
mathematical certainty) the heavens in their rapid rev olu
tions! Why dost thou take such care that they shall
pursue their perennial paths through the lofty sky with
such unvarying exactness’ How is it that at one time
the nipping cold of the snowy winter denudes the forests
of their foliaceous beauty at another time that the uin
bngeous adornments should reappear on these (selfsame)
trees—at one time that the heat of the summer (when
the sun is m Leo) should bum up the standing corn with
the excessive heat and that the ensuing autumn should
moderate the force of its destructive temperature’ But
why is It that this same power which ordains the govern
ment of so many things under whose will the huge
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fiauckl, eofdtni colit 'it(|uc odit

I riflis \irlii <5 p(.r\trri tiilit

I’l Lima rccli caflos fctivnUir

AIiH paupcrtas Mtioquc jiotLns

Regnal adulter

O aanc ])udf)r, falfunujuc decus'

Sed cpiid citato nunttus ])ortat grarlu

Rigalquc mn fits lugulircm \ultiini gems

in'- ('")

—

9^5

900

ACTUS QUART US

^L^ IILS, IllLSrtS

Narrat riiefco mintin':, ut ptricnt Ilippoljtuc difccrptu^ 'll)

cqms fills quos tcmicrat taiirus nianmis a Ncptiino

e\ 1 liefci aoto immifTiis

M,M SOKS acerba 5. dura finiulatus graei::,

Cur me acl nefandos nunliiiui cafus \ocas

THIS Ne metue clades former fan afperas,

Non imparatum peeflus a.tumnis gcro

M/NT Vocem clolori lingua luclilitam negat 995
IHLS Proloquerre qua: fors aggraact quafTam doinum
NUNT Ilippolytus (hen me) flebili leto occubat

mis Natum patens, obiiflc jam pndem fcio

Nunc raptor obiit mortis effare orclinem

MINT Ut profugus urbem liquit infcfto graclu, 1000
Celerem citatis paffibus curfum e\plicans,

Celfos fompecles ocius fubigit jugo,

Et ora frenis doimta fubftndlis ligat

lum multa fecum effatus, &. patrium folum

masses of matter are poised around the vast avorld, and
conduct their revolutions through space, should be so
absent as regards the security ahbrded to mankind, and
allow them to regulate the movements of their orbits in
a very uncertain fashion ^ Not anxious to favor the good
or punish the bad I Fortune rules human affairs bj no
defined system, and dispenses her blessings with blind
carelessness, and appears for the most part to lean towards
the wicked' Cruel lust overcomes the virtuous, -wicked-
ness reigns triumphant m the lofty palace' Ihe rabble
delight in lavishing honors upon the unworthy—they praise
and despise the same men at the same time, sorrowful
virtue receives only some inadequate rew ard as its

recompense, and wretched poverty falls to the lot of the
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chaste and Mrtuous but the adulterer reigns still powerful
with those \CT) mccs (which Imc placed him on Ins

throne)! Oh empU mock modcsij ' Oh' fal e virtue' Hut
what IS the news which the incsscni,cr is bringin'’ haste nin

hither with such rapid steps and ht appears to bt copi
ousl) bedew me Ins lugubrious countenance too from his

sorrowful e>es'

ACT I\

MI bShNf I R-IIlhSI US

The Messenger reports to i hescus that Hippoljttis has
penshed having been tom to pieces throu_h his

own horses which a Marine Monster sent forth bj

Iseptunc m answer to the wish of Iheseus bad
frightened!

MissFsrrR

O it! the bitter and ungcnia! lot of domestic scnitudc
Whs shouldst thou select me as the messenger of
such a dreadful catastrophe

TUFS Do not hesitate man to speak of this dreadful
catastrophe tell me all about it 1 possess a heart not
unprepared I assure thee to listen now to an) gricv oiis talc

MESS Mv tongue restrains in> speech it is rendered
incapable tnrougn grief and the mournful news I brin,,

THFS Speak what dire disaster now invades our
troubled house’

MESS llippolvtus ahl mcl has met with a horrible
death!

HIES I the parent know already by th> manner that
m> son has met with some sort of death Now the ravisher
has disappeared lell me however the way in which
that death was brouglit about

MtS
strides

retreat

easily

and vv

mouth
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Abominatus, fx'pc ficiiitorcin cicf

Acerque habcni'. Ion pcriiiiflN (jintit

Cum fiibito %aflum tumuit t\ alto m irt,

CrevitquL in aftn nulliis infpint fnlo

Ventus quicli nulla pan cnli fire pit

riaculumquc ptlaqus propria tunpcfla*. ajjit

Non tantus Aufttr ‘^icula diflurbat frtta,

Nec tarn furenli jiontus (.\furf,nt finu

Regnante Coro fa\a cum fluclu trtinunt

El cana fummum fpuma I cucatem fent

Confurgit ingcns ]iontu<; in \aflum aggertm,

Tumidumquc monftro pclagus in terrain nut

Nee ifla ratibus tanta conflruitur 1ul ->

Icrris minatur IIikTIus baud turfu lc\i

Proiohitur ncfcio quid oncralo finii

Gra\is Hilda portat (pia. no\um tellm caput

Oflciulit aflris Cjclas csoritui no\a
LaUicre rapes numcn Fpidauru Dei,

Lt fcclerc petri. nobilt-. Scironnlcs

El qux duolius terra comprimitur fretn

IIa.c dum flupentes queriinur en totum marc
Immugit omnes undique feopuli adftrepunl

Summum cacumcn rorat expul fo falc

‘spumat, xomitque xicibus alternis u]ua.s

Qualls per alta xclutur Occam freta

Fludlus refundens ore pli)feter capax
Inliorniit concunfus undarum globus,

1 Solvitquc fefe, I'L litori imcxit malum
)

Majus timorc pontus in terras nut,

Suumque monflram fequiUir os qualTal Iremoi
\1HLS Qms habitus die corporis \afli fuit^

NoiM CEcrulea taurus colla fublimis gerens,

Er^it altam frontc Miidanti jubam
Slant ^hifpidm aures, coimbus xarius coloi

Et quern fell dominator liabuifTet gregis,

Et quern fub undis natus hinc flammam \omil,

1^5

lOIO

1015

1020

itij;

1030

1035

lOJO

many things, and rather wildly, as I thought, he ciitsed
his natal soil I know and often spoke of his father in the
course of his rambhngs , and eager to pursue his i\ av, he
yields the lax reins to the horses (gn es them their head)
so as not to restrain them, and gently smacks (shakes) his
whip, which no sooner done, than quite on a sudden,
a terrific wave, a perfect sea m itself, swells from the vast
ocean, and rises, as it xvere, to the very stars, not a breath
of wind though was there on the sea beyond, and not
any part of the calm sky gave forth the slightest semblance
of a sound’ but the usual ueather (serenity) prevailed,
ever the placid sea’ Never did a south wind, however
fierce, disturb the Sicilian straits like this, and never
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dunn^ Ihc vcr) hcuht of •» Norih Wc'.lcm did ihc lonnn
SCI sur^L so furious^) ns tin*, then* How jlic ro<Vs too

did tremble to be sure* nnd tht uhilL fonin whirh re c
strueb the summit of! ciirntt ibc \nrinnnn promont m
the !iU}.c sen thun swclltd it c!f to llie ire of m enormous
mountain nnd the. miss of untcr whnh seemed to le

puffed out MUh somctbmj; or otlicr tinrncllous nine with

n ^rand rush upon the shore Non niter nns n \i ilition

so sctcrc ns ihi hunched iiptm the emits men whil t « n
the sen' No! this wns ctidenth diM^ncd to tirnft ilu

Innd onij ’ I he n n\ cs rolled forw nrd thin one u ccidmp
another ihoujj not with eipnl force I <bd not V,tv)w

I could not cics wlnt tht hboriiv wn'cr « is l>nnn^
m Its loaded oosom' or «hnt nen hnd «ns nlxmt to nnlc
iLs ajpeannee for the stirs to lod down upon' Suril\

I thoupht some fnsh CjcHs hxsm cn to swell the numUr
of the Cjcladcs— nil the roebs h> liuldcn from si^ht the

temple of the dcit> of h pulinnis nnd snrrcd to 1 si uhpius
nnd the noble ro<bs the 'scironidi fimnus on nriouni

of the crimes of S< iron the rtltbrntid thief of \itica md
niso the strnits which nrc incio td 1) the two tis were
rendered intisiblel Nnd whilst uttcrl) stupeJud I l>i ime
ahrmed nt thc<c phcnomcni when lichold' ilic entire sti
pn\c forth n roaruu sound nil the roebs nrotind nndc i

noise the loftiest penb wns moistened wuh the sprn\

cipclled from the sen it foimed nnd lotniteil forth columns
of water first one nnd then the other pi i ns the hu e

s\lnlc IS CArncel nlon^ the ekep sens poimnp Ia b the
wases from us mouth* Nt Icnpth this immense nn s of
water being shaben from within briibs up tli perses
Itself and cists upon the shore i monster greater than
nnj eng^ernted fears of mine could form nn\ conception
of the sea then rushes upon the shore and follows its

Monster which it hnd just ucldcd up the scare U gate
me made me tremble from ntad to loot!

THFs \\ hat w as the general apjicannce of this enormous
boilj (monster) thou elulst see’

Mcss Ohl It was libc a till bull with n bluish neeb
and It raised its immense mane around its green tinted
head us shacg> cars stood out promincnth and the color
eaned on the horns (i sort of misturc; one of which
reminded me of what the leader of the fierce herd Ins
on his (the land Hull) the other color that which we see
on the horns of the animal a native of the sea the sea-calf
or marine bull It then begin to vomit flames and its

e>cs shone libe balls of fire and Us vast neeb remarkable
for a certain blue line on it supported us ponderous
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swallows up whole entire ships and \ omits them up
again
The earth trembled—the cattle frightened fled in all

directions across the ficldi> nor was there a shepherd
amongst them who had the slightest thought of following

the scattered herds—e\er> wild animal started from the

thickets and groves which bordered on the shore—everj
hunter grew pale and was paralvzed with fear—was horror
stricken! Hippol>tus the onlj one in fact was in no sort

of fear and he still kept firm control of the horses with
the well handled reins and encouraged the timid animals
with his well known voice There is a steep dechviU on
the road to Argos amongst the broken hills which leads
down to the various spots that are close to the sea which
lies at their feet and here the monster seemed to be
evincing considerable activilj and prepared itself as it

were to make up its angry mind As if it had foreshadowed
Its plans to Its satisfaction it set to work to exert its

rage and it dashes forth at a rapid rate scarcely touching
the highest ground m its hurried advance and with a
savage glare it stands before the trembling horses on
the other hand though Hippoly tus rising up in a threatening
attitude with a ferocious look does not change his counte
nance into any thing suggestive of timidity and thundered
out m loud tones

''

This empty terror does not daunt my
courage for is it not the task taught me by my father that
of taming bulls ^ —Whereupon the horses disregarding the
reins showed symptoms of rebellion taking entire charge
of the chariot and then wandering madly onwards in
their precipitate course wherever their terrified excitement
earned them scared as they were • They first go this wav
then that till at length they begin to scamper wildly
amongst the rocks but like the skilful pilot who keeps
his craft head to wind m a tempestuous sea and avoids
steering it broadside on to the surging advances of that
sea and thus with skilful seamanship baffles the force of
the waves not otherwise does Hippolytus strive to guide
the flying horses at one time he pulls at their mouths
with tightened reins and at another time he turns the
whips towards their backs to accelerate their speed! His
companion the Monster hov
him up one time at an equal
time It veers round and face
unspeakable terror from ev
suit him (Hippolytus) to proceed too far ahead for this
horrible horn bearing monster of the sea comes on with
ms savage aspect right in front of the horses! But at last
the endurance of the horses is completely broken down
through their fears they then break through all control
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Incuriit 01 e corniger ponti homdus
Turn vero pavida fonipedes mente exciti

Impel la folvunt, feque ludlantur jugo

Eripere, redlique in pedes jadlaiit onus

Prseceps in ora fufus implicuit cadens 1085

Laqueo tenaci corpus &. quanto magis

Pugnat, fequaces hoc magis nodos ligat

Senfere pecudes facinus, & curiu levi',

Dommante nullo, qua timor jiiffit, ruunt

Tails per auias non fuum agnofcens onus, 1090
Solique falfo creditum mdignans diem,

Phaethonta currus devio excuffit polo

Late cruentat ai-va, &. illifum caput

Scopulis refultat aufeiiint dumi comas
Et 01 a diirus pulchia populatui lapis 1095
Pentque multo vulneie iiifelix decor

Moribunda celeies membra pioiolvunt lotie

Tandemque raptuni tiuncus ambufta fude

Medium pei iiiguen flipite eredlo tener,

Paiihimque domino currus affixo fletit 1 100
Hnefere bijuges vulneie, d. paritei moram
Dominumque riimpunt inde femianimem fecant

Vngulta acutis afpen vepies lubis,

Ommfque truncus corpoiis partem tulit

Eirant pei agios funebns, famuli, manus, 1105
Per ilia, qua diftiadlus Hippolytus, loca

Longum cruenta tramitem fignat nota
Mceftasque domini membra veftigant canes
Necdum dolentum fedulus potuit labor

Expleie coipus hoccme eft formae decus^ 11 10
Qui modo pateini clarus imperii comes,
Et ceitus h-eres, fiderum fulfit modo,
Paffim ad fupremos ille colligitur rogos,

Et funeri confertur THES O, nimmm potens,

Quanto parentes fanguiius vinclo tenes 1115
Natuia’ quam te colimus iiiviti quoque'
Occidere volui noxiiim, amifftim fleo

NUNT Hand quifquam honefte flere, quod voluit, poteft
THES Fquidem maloium maximum liunc cumulum reor.

•whatever, and stiuggle to escape from their 5roke, and
rearing themselves on their hmd-legs, they jolt the chariot,
and Hippolytus falling upon his face, becomes entangled
by the reins, which, however, he still holds tenaciously,
and the more he fights to retain his hold, the more and
moie does he tighten the reins about himself The poor
horses seem to hat e recognized the disaster, and with the
chariot lightened and no driver left to guide them, m the
same waj that the horses of the sun, as they sped through
space, perceived that they had not their usual load Phcebus,
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and angij that the da> A\as up to a substituted

P

the fields far and wide and his Kead bounds bad as it

strikes on the rocks and the shrubs through which he is

dragged catch up portions of his locks and the cruel rocks
rend in pieces ms once beautiful countenance and that

beaut} which was his ruin disappears w ith man} w ounds

'

iwards with
n the truftk

and holds
back the bod} the stake being upright and piercing him
m the groin the horses stand for a second with the dm er

thus impaled and when the} feel themsehes kept back
on account of the wound that had transfixed HippoUtus
the} break through all further delav and drag their dm er

along and die thickets subdivided nis bod} as he is drawn
through them the sharp bners and the pricU> brambles
and e\ery tree and trunk appropriating some portion of
his mangled remainsl E\er} one mourning his death—
the ser\ants and laborers scrutinize the tedious path along
the \anous spots where Hippol}'tus was torn to pieces
indicated by the marks of his blood and the sad dogs
too on the alert w ith their pow ers ofscent trace the remains
of their master nor as }tt does the pressing search of
the mourners succeed in disco\enng the bod^ Is there
nothing remaining of the beaut} that once was He who
till lately w as the bright sharer of his father s glor} and
the airect heir to the kingdom quite recentl} he shone
with the refulgence of a star but now from all sides he
IS gathered up piece by piece for the funeral pile and is

now only brought forward to rtcene the honors shown
to the dead*

THES Oh I nature* the powerful instincts thou incul
catest with what firm a hold thou causest a parent to
cherish the ties of blood 1 Alas! how unwilling!} we regard
th} decreesl For example I willed to kill Hippohtus
because Vws UCe v.as hatcfwl lo me and now I base lost
him I moan for the bereavement

MESS No man can consistent!} bewail what he has
himself desired to bring about

THES Indeed I cannot help thinking that this climax
now 'vrn\ed at is greater than ail the evils which have
happened before I although some accident does not bring
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Si 'ibomin'ind'i cifus oplnti efficit 1120

NUNT Et fi oclia fciTns, cur rm.dcnt fletu geii'c'

HIES Quod intcremi, non quod nmifi, fleo

C II O R L S

Subhmis forlunne inflabilit'item &. pcncuh humibs fccurititcm

c-initj llippoljti inorlcin dcfiel

V^/uAMi c-ifus Inun'inn rot'int'

Iilinor in piivis Fortiini funt,

Leviufquc ferit IcMoia Deus
Servut pHcidos obfcuri quies,

Pi'cbetque fenes cifa fecuros

Admota 'ctberiis culmina fedibiis

Euios e\cipiunt, excqnunt Notos
Infam Ilore-c minis
Imbnferumqiie Corum
Ilumidi villis iiros patilur

Fulminis idlus Iremuit telo

JoMs iltifom Ciucifub ingens,

Phrygiumque nemus mains Cjbelcs
Metuens ccelo Juppiter alto

Vicina petit non capit unquam
Magnos molus liumilis teifli

Plebeja domus
Circa regna tonat

Volat ambiguis
Mobilis alls bora, nec ulli

Piieftat velo\ Fortuna fidem
Qui claia videt fidera miindi,

Nitidumque diem nodle relidla,

Luget moeftos tiiflis reditus,

Ipfoque magis flebile AAeino
Sedis patine videt hofpitium
Pallas Adlseie veneianda genti,

Quod tuus coelum fuperofque Tliefeus

Spedlat, fugit Stygias paludes,
Cafla ml debes patruo lapaci

Conftat inferno numerus tyranno
Quse vox ab altis flebilis tedlis fonat’
Stiidloque vecors Ph'edra quid feiro paiat^
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about the detestable events one has previously been
wishing for (If any accident should make one repent
one’s simply detestable wishes being fulfilled')

MESS And if thou still nursest thy hatred, why do thy
eyelids moisten with thy weeping^

xn
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THES I weep for what I killed not for ivhat I have
got rid ofl

CHORUS

How worthy of nature are the vicissitudes which
befall humanit) and which fickle fortune rotates in

her capricious wheel how she relaxes the sternness

of her decrees towards her humbler recipients and how
a propitious Deitj deals more hghtlj with those less

capable of putting up with her fickleness 1 An obscure
retreat suits the contented and a humble cottage affords

old age ample protection The sharp East wind makes
a target of the roofs of structures run up to 'ethereal

altitudes the South Wind visits them with its full force
and the> are in addition as fullj exposed to the angry
storms of rude Boreas and the rams hkewnse which the
North AVest beats against them! The watered valley

suffers but little from the lightnm^ flashes with which it

IS so rarely visited whilst Caucasus trembles again with
the thunderbolts of Jupiter sounding from above and the
Phrygian summits once the abode of the goddess Cybele
—Jupiter IS jealous of pretentious buildings mounting up
to the kies and he singles them out for the maximum
of his seventv as thev audaaously seek to approach his
own kingdom"* ( The skies) The homestead ofthe humble
citizen on the other hand seldom finds his modest proper
tions invaded by aerial disturbances I Nol the real tangible
thunders hover over kingdoms and p'llaces' The fleeting
hour flies onwards with its uncertain wings that is we
are uncertain as to the direction those wings are taking
nor does Fortune as she is hurrving forwards ensure
anyone especial protection! He for example Theseus
when he first beheld the bright stars of the upper world
and the smiling light of day when he emerged from the
realms of darkness m a croaking spirit bewails his un
lucky return and the hospitable surroundings of his
paternal palace appear less inviting than the kingdom of
Pluto itselfl Oh! thou chaste Minerva tutelary goddess
of the Athenian race when thy protegd Theseus again
beheld the heavens and the upper earth from the places
which he had just quitted ana when he escaped from
the Stygian lakes thou oh! goddess I owest nothing to
that greedj uncle now for he has faithfully recruited his
ranks in the infernal regions' Hippoljtus has gone to
take the place of Theseus I Hark' AVhat is that plaintive
voice resounding from the depths of the Palace and what

^ Ph'edra m her madness getting ready to dcrwith that
drawn sword
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THESEUS

WHAT transport of A\ild passion excites thee now
already smitten as thou art with gnef What is

the meaninfj of that suord’ Or what this flow

of words’ what makes thee so desirous of wailing o\er a
body that was such an object of hatred to thee

PH Attack me mel Oh* thou cruel ruler of the deep
Sea (Neptune) and cast up before me some monster out
of the blue ocean or whate\er the far extremities of
Tethys (the sea) conceals in its lowermost depths—what
the Ocean contains in its wandering waters and coders
with It distant wa^esl Ohl Theseus! alwajs criiell now
that thou hast safelj returned but not with safetj to thy
own kindred thou upsetiest the tranquillitj of Homel
Alwajs cnrainal whether thou art so from the Io^c of thy
wi\es or th> hatred of them’ Thj son and i father i^geus)
have met with death at the pnee of thy return! OhHip
polytus! do I behold thy beautiful features brought to this

wretched pass’ And I have made them what they are
now! 'N^hat savage Sinis (a celebrated robber who used
to mangle his victims) or what Procrustes has scattered

thy body in this manner’ or what Cretan bi formed bull

filling with 1 '' A « u r*~4 u - 4 - t - i.

and fierce

Ah! me! w
my stars’

may thy spun coiiit iiuner jor a mue wuul aiiu iieirkcn
to what I have to say! I will speak of naught that will

be unworthy for thee to hear—I will suffer the punish
ment due to me at my own hands I and with this sword
will I pierce my criminal breast and I will do away with
Phxdra as she was with her life as well as her offencel
And as a demented spirit will 1 follow thee over ev ery sea
over the lakes of Tartarus and over the fiery waves of
Phlegethonl I wish to appease thy Manes let me remove
all vain adornments from my head and let me have my
locks cut away from where they now are—it was not our
lot to be joined in life and surely the fates will not in
terdict our union (lying at one time) by death! Let me
die if I am chaste for a husband I If I am unchaste!
in satisfaction for my ilhat amour! Shall I seek the
nuptial couch pollutea with this enormous crime of mine’
^anks to the deity this enme has not been arrived at!
Ohl but how as a virtuous wife should I have rejoiced to
^jom that couch when I had only vindicated its honor’
Oh! Death 1 thou art the only sedative for the consequences
of this wicked passion! Ohl death thou art the only

17
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O mon amoit*? una A-ciamt i nn!(,

O mors putlons nnMimim Kfi (lcai>,

Confugimus acl te paiick phcato, fiiur,

Audite, Alhcm tuque funeAa pater

Pejor iioverca falfa menioraM A nefas

Quod ipfa demtns pcdlore infano Inukrnni

Mcntiti finM a ana punifti paicr,

Imcnifqiit caAiis cnnmie iiicefli jacc*,

Pudicus, infoiis rcci]'L
j
im moro tuos,

Mucronc pcclus imj)ium juflo patu

Cruorque fanelo fohjt iiiferia- Mro
Quid facere rapto dibcas into parens

Difce e’c no\eica condere Xehcrontts piapi*.

1 II ns i: I s, ciioRL

s

PIHLS X. AliIDI fauce- ^aerni, \ofqiie Ta;tnrei fpceU'

Lnda nnfens grata Letlit>, aofque torpentt> lacus

Impium rapitc, atquc merfum picmite pcrpctuis malis

Nunc adeAe fre\a ponti inonAra nunc \aAum marc.

Lltimo quodcimque Proteus a.'quoruin ahfcondit fimi

Meque oaanlem fcelcrc lanto rapitc m altos gurgue'
Tuque femper, gemtor, ire facilis alTenfor mci,
Morte facih dignus hand funi, qut noi a naluin nece
‘segiegem fparfi per agros quique, dum falfuin iiefas

Eefequor aindee feacrus, incidi in \eriiin fcelu^

Sidera & manes, & undas fcelere conipkai nieo

Amplius fors nulla leAal, regiia me norunt tria

chief tribute to atone for tainted chastilj ' Let me come
to thee, open th}^ calm bosom to receive me’ Listen I

oh’ Athens' and thou also, the father uho hast been
more to blame perhaps than the vicked stepmother (for
listening so credulously to a stepmother’s charges), I ha\ e
represented things falsely, and I haa e painted m an untrue
light, the crime which, mad as I uas, I have hidden in
my oavn demented bosom ' Thou, the father, hast punished
Hippolytus for that anth a\ hich I accused him falsely, and
the virtuous boy lies there under the chaige of inchastit} 1

an attempt of incest aauth mjselfl Oh’ pure guileless bo),
accept this just proclamation of thj' innocence 1 and m>
impious bosom avill now make read} to receia e the saa ord
of justice, and my blood shall sen e as a death sacrifice
to the Infernal Gods 1 and thou, the father, learn from a
stepmother avhat thou art bound to do for the son that
has been snatched aaa^ay, attend thou to the becoming
obsequies, and as for myself let me be hidden aaaay in the
streams of Acheron!
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THESEUS—CHORUb

THESEUS

OhI the pallor e\ okmg approaches of A\ emus' Oh!
the ca\es of Tanarusl Oh! the oblivion inducing
streams of Lethe so soothing to the miserable And

oh je stagnant lakes snatch awaj an impious wretch
like mjself and retain roe submerged for mj ever re

curring crimes! Now come forth thou savage monster
of the deep! -Now approach me ihou vast overwhelming
seal—Now maj Proteus who attends the sea cows and
other terrible inhabitants of the ocean come to in> aid

with whatever is dreadful and which thou concealest

down in the lowest recesses of the deep waters and hurr)

me off just now onl> exulting over the great crime I had
committed into the deepest gulf and thou Oh' Father'
(Neptune) alwajs the readj instniment for carrjimj out
my angr} desires I am not deserving of an eas> death
who have been the means of scattering m> son m divided
portions ever the land in Ihct b> quite a novel form of
deathl Andwhilel as a cruel avenger have been dealing
out punishment for a crime which has never been com
mitted I have fallen into the commission of a real crime
nijselfl 1 have now filled up with m> criminal exploits
the heavens the infernal regions and the seas! Nothing
more is left for me' the three kingdoms of the universe
have been visited with my iniquities! I now return to
this kingdom And the way back to the sk> has been
laid open to me for as much as through m> own agencies
I should witness two deplorable deaths and a double
funeral in

celibate I
and bum
who gave
restore me
which thou rescuedst from his power wicked as I am
I pray for that condition of death which I left behind
when I quitted Avernusl And having myself as the cruel
cowtnvfeT of death viYvented nmheard of tembfe modes
of destruction for others (meaning the death of Hippo
lytus) For that reason let me inflict upon myself some
just punishment!—Let the apex ofsome pine forced down
wards towards the ground cleave me m twain as the tree
bounds back with me to the skies in resuming its former
position! Or shall I be hurled headlong over the Sciro
roan rocks’ I have seen terrible things m my time what
the cruel Phlegethon provides for those who are imprison
ed therein surrounding the criminal Manes with fiammg
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In hoc redimus^ patuit ad coelum via,

Bina ut viderem funera, & gemmam necem’

Ccelebs & orbus, fuaebres una face

Ut concremarem piohs ac thalami rogos^

Donator atrse lucis, Alcide, tuum
Diti remitte munus ereptos mihi

Reftitue manes, impius fruftra invoco

Mortem rehdtam crudus, & leti artifev,

Exitia machinatus mfolita, effera,

Nunc tibimet ipfe jufta fupplicia irroga

Pinus coadto veitice attingens humum
Coelo remilTum findat in geminas trabes,

Mittarve preeceps fa\a per Scironia

Graviora vidi, qute pati clufos jubet

Phlegethon, nocentes igneo cingens vado
Qu-e poena maneat memet & fedes, fcio

Umbrae nocentes cedite, & cervicibus

His, his repofitum degravet feffis manus
Saxum, feni peiennis Aiolio labor

Me ludat amnis ora vicina alluens

Viiltur relidlo tranfvolet Tityo ferus,

Meumque poenae Temper accrefcat jecur

Et tu mei requiefce Piiithoi pater

Haec incitatis membra turbinibus ferat

Nufquam refiftens orbe revoluto rota

Dehifce, tellus, recipe me, dirum chaos.

Recipe haec ad umbras juftior nobis via eft

Natum fequor, ne metue, qm manes regis,

Cafti venimus, recipe me aetema domo
Non exiturum non movent Divos pieces

At ft rogarem fcelera, quam prom forent'

CHOR Thefeu, querelis tempus aeternum manet
Nunc jufta nato folve, & abfconde ocius

Difperfa foede membra laniatu effero

THES Hue, hue rehquias vehite can corporis,

Pondufque, &. artus temeie congeftos date
Hippolytus hicr eft ^ crimen agnofeo meum
Ego te peremi neu nocens tantum femel
Solufve fieiem, faemus aufurus paiens,
Patrem advocavi munere en patrio fruoi
O trifte fradlis orbitas annis malum

'

Compledlere artus, quodque de nato eft fuper,
Miferande mcefto peflore incumbens fove
Disjedla genitor membra laceri corporis
In ordinem difpone, &. errantes loco
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streams I am perfectly aware what punishment awaits
me, and still more the punishment which I am, at the
present, undergoing ' Oh 1 ye criminal Manes^ act a friendly
part towards me, let the endless labor now being performed
by that miserable old man the son of ^Eolus (Sisyphus)
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—let the rock which prc'J'ics so IicimIj upon hts wenrj
hands be placed on these shoulders of nunc or let the
nver hndanus bnnsm;: lU streams cIckc to m) mouth
disappoint me m m> tnir^ttnj; ciftcmcss to partake of
them (as thc> arc now dom^ with lantalus) or let the
wnld t-ulturc which onh Ica\es Iit>us alone to fl)

back apm to him and that in) Incr nn) be made
to grow like his as a punishment nnd to furnish a per
pctual repast to the birds of pre)l Or thou Ixion the
filhcr of mj dear fnend Pintnous rest from th) laliors

in my behalf and let that wheel which ne\cr ceases
from Its eternal resolutions rccene these limbs of mine
to be whirled round bj its rapid movcmcnlsl Open
OhI Karth rcccuc me Oh! terrible Chaos receive me
1 pra) this IS the onl)
sort of lusiicc to a ca
son and be in no alan
infernal kin.^doml I shall come this tune in a chaster
frame of mind and not as licforc to carr) off I roscrpine
accompanied b) Pinthous —when I do come receive me
for ever in tht eternal home and never to come out
a"am! I find that prayers do not move the Cods! Put
if 1 were to ask tliem to assist m) cnimna! doini,s how
read) the) arc thcnl

CHOR Oh* lhcscusj\\hatanctcrmt> of tune is taken
up with tin own trouhicsl Now is the time to do what
ts right and just towards a son (a proper funeral indto
hide awa) without dclaj the scattered remains winch have
been so shamcfull) mangled 1

TUFs Here attendants convc) me hither the remains
of the dear corpse—Here (pointing to the disfigured trunk)
is a mass of bodilj substance havint, no defined form,
hand me the dificrcnt portions which arc so cnrclcssl)
Wlhercd together (exclaiming) Here then is n)ppol)tus'
Oh' I acknowledge inj odious crime I have killed thee
mj son nor indeed am 1 the onl) criminal ngentl It is

Neptune that dared to carr) out this deed to its bitter
end* f appealed to that father 1 am now in the possession
of a father sgifll Ohl cruel fate Ohl m> sad childlessness
thou snatchest away in> son when m> life is alrcadj
borne down b> age and troublcsl 1 ct me embrace at
all events the torn limbs and whatever else there is left
of inj son—let me press it to my sad bosom and cherish it 1

Oh! unhappv father that I ami but as a father let me
place m order (m a row) the torn particles of my sons
mangled bodj and arrange the disjointed fragments
where the> should gol Ah! Herd this is the part for the
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ACTUS PRIMUS
CEDIPLS, JOCAS I \

Qldjpus dc peddenti'C fxMtia conqutntur

CED
Jj"

am nodle Tuan dubius e\pulfa red it.

Et nube moeflum fquiUida t\oritur jidnr,

Lumenque {larnma trifle ludlifica gtrens

Profpiciet ivich pcfle foHt-is domos,
btragemque, qunm no\ fecit, ofleadtl die^

Quifquamne regno gaudcl’ o fal’a\ bonuni,
Quantum malorum Tronic quam blanda tcgi-.'

Ct alta ventos Temper excipmnt juga,
Rupemque faxis vafla dinmentem freta,

Quamvis quieii, \erbennt fliuSlus mans lO
Impetia fix excelfa Forluntc objacent
Quam bene parentis fceplra Polybi fugeram,
Curis folutus, exful, intrepidus, vagans*
Ccelum Deofque teflor, in legnum incidi

Infanda timeo, ne mea genitor manu 15
Penmatnr hoc me Delphicae laurvis monent,
Aliudque nobis majus indicunt fcelus

Eft, majus aliquod patre madlato nefas’
Pro, mifera pietas' eloqui fatum pudet
Thalamos parentis Phoebus &. tliios toros 20
Nato minatur, impia inceftos face

Hic me paternis expulit regms timor
Non ego penates profugus exceffi meos
Pavum ipfe fidens mihimet in Into lua,

Natura, pofui jura cum magna horreas,
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DRAMATIS PERSONiE
CEdipus
JoCASTA
Creon
Chorus of Thebans
Tiresias

Manto
Old Man
Phorbas
Messenger

ARGUMENT
A DREADFUL pestilcnce attacking Thebes Creon is sent to

Delphi to consult Apollo i\ho tells him that the death
of Lams must be expiated by the exile of the mur
derer who was not known at that time Tiresias tried

the boothsajers without success but bj the aid of
Necromancy the Ghost of Laius being summoned
he IS informed that it was CEdipus who killed Lams
CEdipus denies this at first but making diligent inqui
Ties subsequent!} discovers that he was the son of
Lams whom he had slam and that it was Jocasta
whom he had married Thereupon m \er> shame
and remorse having put out his own ejes he goes
away into exile ana Jocasta stabs herself with a sword

ACT I

(Zdipus complains of the cruelty of the Pestilence

CEDIPUS-JOCASTA

P
HCEBUS in a hesitating mood is now returning again
the night having been banished and his fretful beams
appear through the gloomy clouds and shedding a

dull light from his mournful ra}s he can now look down
on the homesteads rendered tenantless by this ravaging
pestilence and his dull daj light even will suffice to
show the havoc which the preceding night has brought
about revealing the mortal remains of those who have
perished from the pestilence* Let not any one rejoice
in the possession -of a Kingdom I Oh I uncertain enjo}
mentl How man} are the drawbacks which thou con
cealest under so plausible an exterior' As the mountain
tops alwa}s receive the full force of the winds and the
waves of the sea although becalmed still beat languidly
against the jutting headland with its low l}ing rocks
which merely serve to divert the vast sea as it approaches
the shore! In like manner is exalted power exposed to
the shifting changes of Fortune! How well for me was
it when I had fled the kingdom of m} Parent Pol} bus
(for a time CEdipus regarded Polybus as his father) re
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Quee pofTe fieri non pules, mctuis tnmen,

Cundl-i evpavefco, meque non aeclo mihi

Jamjam aliqiud in nos fata molin parant

Nam quid lear, quod ifla Cadmerc lues

Infefla genii, flraga late edita 3°

Milii parcit uni^ cui refen’amur malo’

Inter lumas vubis, &. Rrapei no\is

Deflenda laciimis funera, ac popuU flruem,

Incolumis adfto fcilicet Phcebi reus

Sperare poteras fcelenbus tantis dan 35
Regnum falubre^ fecimus coelum nocens

Non aura gelido lenis afflatu fo\ct

Anliela flammis coida non Zepli>ri leies

Spirant, fed ignes auget rcftifen Cams
Titan, Leonis terga Neinean premens 40
Deferuit amnes humor, atque lierbas color

Aretque Diice tenuis Ifmenos flinty

Et tmgit inopi unda \i\ unda aada
Obfeura coelo labitur Phcebi foror,

Triftifqiie mundus nubilo pallet no\o 45
Nullum fereiiis noiflibus fidus micat

Sed gravis S. ater incubat terns %apor
Obtexit arces ccelitum ac fummas domos
Inferaa facies denegat frudlum Ceres
Adulta, 6L altis fia-sa cum fpicis tremaf, 50
Aiente culmo flerilis emontur feges

Nec ulla pars immunis exitio vacat

Sed omnis aetas pariter &. fe\us ruit,

Juvene'^que fenibus jungit, &. natis patres

Funefla peftis una fax thalamos cremat 55

Iieved from anxieties, though an Exile, bold and inclined
to be a Wanderer' I call Heaven and the Gods to iMt-
ness, that I literally fell into this Kingdom' I did not
seek it' I have always been in fear or something awful
(the predictions of the Oracle) lest my father should be
killed by my handl (He did not want to kill Polybus)

—

The Delphian Laurels gave me an audible indication,
when 1 was warned of this by the oracle, at that time,
too, it foretold that another greater crime was to be
committed by me! (when the Laurels cracked when put
into the flames, the augury xvas favorable

,
if they emitted

no sound, the prognostication was inauspicious) Can
there be, one would suppose not, a greater crime than
killing a Father'* Oh ' what a miserable conception do
I entertain of what ought to be donel I was ashamed
ever to breathe a word about my fate Apollo predicts
a dishonored marriage-bed for the Parent, and a dread-
ful marriage for the Son—some incestuous union veiled
by an impious ceremony' This was the fear that droie
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me away from m> father s Vinffdom (that of 1 ol>bus) but
tUihouch an exile I ha\c never lost siqhl of or disrc

garden mj counties household gods but, (Jh Nature!
whilst never trusting to m>sclf or considering mvsclf in

safetv I have ever observed the laws but when one is

horrified at what one would think impossible to come to

f
ass one docs go in some son of dread notwiihstandin'^

fear ever> thing and 1 have no confidence m m>sclf
and the Tates arc alread> prepanng lor something to

befall me! lor what can I suppose’ ihai this dread
ful pestilence which has fallen upon the pco|)Ic of
Thebes and spread far and wide with such dt tniciive re

suits IS to be spanng to me alone lor what terrible

calamitj am I resen cd’ Amongst the nuns of the citv

with deaths at cver> turn and frc^h cause for lamcn
tation perpetual!) recurring arvl the wholesale destruction

of the people I am still here! Safcl Spared! burel) al

though condemned b> Apollo and being told off for so
many crimes one can at least n^asonabl) hope for a

health) kingdom I (one free from pestilence) It is I

surcl) who have made the countr> pcstilcntiall No soft

breeze assuages wath its refreshing breath the 'louls pant
ing with the fires of inward fcverl No one inhales the
balm) Zephyrs but Pheebus following close on the track
of Leo (pressing against the back of the Ncma-an I ion)

adds considcratilv to the temperature induced b) the
DOoStar noted for its intense summer heat' (Iropic of
Cancer) The nver tracks arc deserted bv their usual
waters'~and the crass loses its color—and the fountains
of Dirce are dried up—the shallow ismenus still struggles
on but scarcely covers its bed with the water so scantily
flowing—Phabc the sister of Phabus pursues her path
but onl) in the dullest of skies and tnc sad firmament
IS pale with clouds such as have never been known
before—not a single star is seen to shine even on the
serenest of nights

'

surrounds the enti
of the regions bel
and the most elcv

pus I The corn ai «j ui jjiowui is iiui luuweu 10
ripen and to be made use of and the crops in their
first stage of ripening (vellowness) actuall) tremble with
the weight of the ears tney bear on their slender stalks
and then those stems are buint up by the scorching sun
and the com dies away and rots! Nor is any part or
place exempt from the destructiveness of this plague but
every age—every sex falls ahkel This dreadful pestilence
joins indiscriminately the joung with the ola parents
with their children and one common burial does both
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Hetuque acerbo funera & quefta carent

Qmn ipfa tanti pervicax dades mail

Siccavit oculos qnodque in extremis folet

Penere lacnmse portat hunc mger parens

Supremum ad ignem mater bunc amens ger't 60

Properalque ut alium repeat m eundem rogum
Quin luciu in ipfo luclus exontur no i os

Suffique circa funus exfequis cadunt

Turn propna flammis corpom alienis cremant

Dinpitur Ignis nullus eft miferxs pado- 65

Non oiTa tumuli fancta difcreti tegnnt

ArfiCTe fatis eft pars quota in cineres abn-
Deeft terra tumulis jam rogos filim negant.

Non lOia non ars ulla correptos le.ant.

Cadunt medentes morous auxilium trahit "JO

Afiufus ans fapplices tendo manus^
Matura pofeens fata, pracurram ut prmr
Patnam ruenlem neve poft orrnes caoam
Fiamque regm funus extremum me*
O ftsva nimium numina’ o fa’um grave' 75
Negatur uni nempe in hoc populo mi'ri

Mors tam parata- fpeme Iciali manu
Contada regna Imque lacmias funera

Tabifica cceli vitia. quis tecum imebis
Infauftus hofpes profuge lamdndum ocius 80
Vel ad parentes JOC Quid juvat. conjux ma%
Giavare queftu- regium hoc ipfum reor

Adverfa capere quoque fit dubius magis
Status cadenUs irapeni moles labat.

Hoc ftare ceno preffius fortem gradu S5
Hand eft vinle, terga Fortun'e dare
CED Abeft pavoris enmen ac probrum procul
^ irtufqae noftra nefcit ignavos metus
*>1 tela contra ftncla fi vis homda
Mavortis in me rueret adverfus feros 90

for husband and tvife at the same time, and the bitter
meanings and 'svailings, usual on such occasions, are not
obsened, for such ivholesale destruction (so great an
array of misery ) has sened to diy up the eyes them-
sehes' But all thts is only ii hat usuhllv transpires, -when
affairs are at their ivorst—tears absolutely refuse tofloiv—
A feeble Aether carries one child to the funeral pile (its

final end/—a mother, mad v ith grief carries a second
one—she then hastens bach to fetch another to the same
pile, but a fresh source of snef anses m the midst of
their present trouble, and often those, who are engaged
in conducting the funeral ceremony of their children,"are
called upon to die tnemsehes, whilst in the act of ^s-
charging their sad duties 1 Death upon Death 1 Then
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the} proceed to bum the bodies which arc consumed
to certain piles on the piles which were destined for

othersl—'I'lien there is a senmWe as to what bodies

should be burnt here or burnt there—there is no rc\cr

ential sentiment—no respect for the dead amongst those

unhapp} people separate tomlis cannot bun their n,

roams according to the sanctified custom—it isncccssar>

onlj. to haie them consumed b) fire' How large a
portion pass aw a} in this gmsc of incineration ’—But
ground is wanting for the tombs ahead} the woods arc

unable to supph burning materials (wood^ for the pilcsl

No aows arc oi an} aiail then and no skill can allciiaie

those that are scucdl Ihc medicmcnicn die as well

and the spreading disease drags awa} with itself the soli

tar} aid which once strove to contend against it (the

healing art) Prostrating in} self before the sacred altars

I will stretch forth m} supplicating hands and ask for

m} fate to be at once decided and that I ma} forcstal

inv ruined counlr} b} dying first 1 Or shall I not be
allowed to fall even after all the others have disappear
cd or shall I be made the last sacrifice ofm} Kmgaonil
Ohl }c too severe Sisters (the Fates) Oh! relentless

fate! I suppose that death which is so read} witli its

work towaras m} subjects is not denied to me aloncl
Let roe despise a kingdom which has been m contact
wnth m} lethal prcscncc'—lct me escape from the lament
ations the funerals and the deadly poisons of the sk}
which I an unfortunate guest hive brought with me—
let me flv awa} quicklv or let me even return to in>
parents ioI}bus and Jlcropc! (He alwa}s thought the>
were his parents)

joc ^\h} dost thou take such pleasure Ohl m\ hus
band! m harassing th}sclf with such doleful complaints*
I am of opinion that the first dul> of ro}aU\ is to with
stand adversit) (bj beanng up against it) and the more pre
carious its condition is and the more that the weight and
authority of waning power slips awa} it is for the reall}
brave man m such a position as this to stand his ground
with increased fwmnessl (Lake the soWvers who neem vt

dishonorable to cede the place the} occupy dunng a
battle to the enemy ) It is not courageous to turn th}
back upon Destiny I

CED The charge of fear or shame in my case is cer
tamly a stranger to me and my courage ignores all idle
alarms If any numbe « h « r. ^ „

me and even if the
to fall upon me I s
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Aucln\ gigintcs ob\n'; ferrem immis

Ncc SphingT cacis ^crb^ netfitntcm modi*;

Fugi cnicntos inlniKlT:; tub

Ridlus, &. •\lbcns offibus fjT\rri>i foUim

Cumqiic e fiipern-i nipe, jnm prcda imniinenc, 05
Apt-iret 'il'is ^crbc^c, &. cnuchm mo\cns,

Sxvi leonis more, concipcrcl mini*;

C'lrmen popofci fomut liorandum infuptr

Crep\iere mnlTi, f-w-iquc imp'\Ut.ns mor\.

Re\ulf)t unguis, \ifccr'i c\fpc<flniis nicT ICO

Nodofr forlis \erbu, A iinplexos dolos

Ac trifle C'lrmen nlUis foUi ftm
JOC Quid fera mortis ^ol•^ nunc dcmcns f-iLis^

Licuit perirc Hudis hoc pretium tibi

Scepirum A percmt'e Spliingis lixc mcrccs dutur 105

OLD Ille ille dirus cnllidi monfln cinis

In nos rebelHt ilH nunc Ihcins luc^

Peremfi perdu unn nm fupcrtA fnlus.

Si quum fnliitis Phccbus oAeiidit \iiim

CHORUS

Luis gT'iMt'item dtplor-it Chorus e Thtbsms

oV^cciDis Cndmi gencrofs proles no
Urbe cum tot-i siduns coloiiis

Refpicis terras, mifer'inda niebe
C-irpitur klo tuvis die, Bnccbe,
Allies, e\tremos conies ufque ad Indos,

Aufus Eois equitare campis, 115
Figere & mundo tim figna pnmo
Cmnami fihis Arabes beatos

Vidit, A verfas equitis fagittas,

advance with these hands of mine, against the giants
themselves! Nor did I run away from the Sphinx who
dealt forth her oracular utterances in such obscure
enigmas! I bore, wthout flinching, the sanguinary grm-
nings of that wicked old prophetess, and regarded, anth-
out dismay, the ground scattered about a\ith the bleached
bones of those avho had failed to soh e her riddles ' And
when from her proud rock, looking upon me, as her
certain prey, she flapped her avings, ready for a swoop,
and shaking her tail after the fashion of the savage lion

—

and, as she avas meditating her threats, I coolly asked her
for her verses—she sounded them forth aanth a horrible
voice and then her jaaa^s (teeth) gnashed, and impatient
of any delay she tore aavay at the rock avith her claavs,
waiting for my entrails' In the meantime, I solved the
wretched verses of this avild, avinged creature, the different
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e;cpressions in her oracle and with all its craft> entangle
mentsl

joc Wh> dost thou in this demented way rake up thus
late thj desire for death^ It was auite competent for

thee to ha\e died long ago (instead of answering the

Sphinx correctl}) but now the Kingdom is given to thee
for the honor thou deservest and as a reward for the
victor) over the Sphinx that has now perished'

CED She or rather the ashes of that cunning monster
may turn against us and that plague which has destroyed
Thebes ma) destroy us—onl> one hope of safety is left

and that is if Apollo will point out to us an) means of
arriving at such securit) 1

CHORUS

The Chorus of Thebans bewails the severity of the
plague

OhI noble descendants of Cadmus )e are falling a
prey to the pestilence together with the entire

Cityl Ohl miserable Thebes* Years now looking
down on a land despoiled of its inhabitants 1 Oh ' Bac
chusl Those companions of thine are snatched aw ay by
Death who followed thee to the far off Indies—who
ventured to nde on the Eastern plains and to plant th)

standards in a world which was quite new to theel The)
have seen the Arabs happ) and contented with their
forests of Cinnamon trees and they have witnessed the
arrows of the cunning Parthian horsemen shot forth and
anxiousl) r^arded those backs which were alwajs to be
dreaded (The Parthians shot their arrows whilst pre
tending to be making a flving retreat ) They it was who
approached the shores of the Red Sea there Phcebus
IS early in his advent and visits the naked Indians with
indications of his closer proximit) and calorific intensity
(making their skins black)—we are burying the descen
dants of an unconijuejed race—we are disippearwg a
cruel destin) snatching us awa)! There is always some
fresh funeral pageant being conducted as a Tribute to
King Death I A long row of our sad people are hurried
off on their wa) to the shades below and the mournful
^am IS interrupted in its progress and although the Seven
Gates lie open (affording free room) there are not suffi

cient tombs for those reqmnng sepulture 1 Far and wide
this human havoc prevails and one funeral after another
perpetuall) pressing its wa) on and the place abounds
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Tcrga fTlhci<« metucnda Panln
LUus rntr-AMt pehgi rubtnlis

Promil hic ortus, apcrUquc luctm

Phoebus, &. fi'imm'i propiore nudos

Inficit Indos
Stirpis imufl't: genus intcnmus
l^abimm fre\o njntnte filo

DucUur femptr noA-i pompi Mort»

Longus ad mines proponlur ordo

Agmmis mocfti, fcriefque infiis

Il-eret, turb-e tuinulos jKltnti

Non Pit\s feptem paiuere portre

Stit griMS ftriges, prenuturque juinflo

Punere funus

Pnma ms lirdis tcltgU bidentcs

Laniger pingucs male carpfit beibas

ColK taftunis (lelcrat facerdos,

Dum nianus cerium parat alia miIuik,

Auroo launis rutilante cornu
Labilur fegnvs patuit fub iclu

Pondciis -^afti refoluta ceniv,
Nee cruor ferrum niaculavit atra

Turpis e plaga fames profufa t(l

begmor curfu fonipcs in ipfo

Conculu g>ro, dominumque prono
Prodidit armo
Incubant pratts pecudes rdi(f\a.

Taurus armento percuntc marcet
Deficit paPor grege diminuto,
Tabidos inter moriens jiuencos
Non lupos cervi metuunt rapaces
Ceflat irati fremitus leonis

Nulla villofis feritas in iirfis

Perdidit pePem latebrofa ferpens,
Aret, &. ficco moritur acneno
Non filva fua decorata coma
Pundit opacis raontibus umbras
Non rura \irent ubere gleba:

Non plena fuo vitis laccbo
Bracbia curvat

Omnia noftrum fenfere malum
Rupere Eiebi clauftra profundi
Turba foioriim face 1 irtarea

Pblegetbonque fua molam ripa

Mifcuit iindis Styga Sidoniis

Mois alta avidos oris hiatus

Pandit, & omnes eaplicat alas

Quique capaci turbida cymba
Flumina fervat durus fenio

Navita crudo, vix. affiduo

Bracbia conto laffata refert,

Feffus turbam vedlaie novam

95

loo

105

\ > «r»
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with the carcasses which are strewn about The infec

tion first attacking the

wool bearing flocks nibblei

own destruction
!

(Sheep
thus inhaled more copio .

account the poison rising from the Earth ) The Priest

has paused whilst about to apply his sacrificial knife to

the necks of the victims ana whilst his hand is poised
and he is making what he thinks is a successful aim the

bull with Its ruday golden horns falls down helplessly and
Its neck being only partially detached from its body by
the heayy blow of the hatchet gapes open- but no blood
has stained the knife—only a black gore and foul humor
issue from the gash 1 (This indicates the poisoned con
dition of the arculatmg fluids) The horses too in the
middle of the race lose their galloping powers totter

and throw their jockeys headlong o\er their shoulders at

the same time that they fall themseUes The cattle that

are left he listlessly about the meadow and the Bull
pines away as he sees the herd (especially the females)
dying at ey ery turn ’ The shepherd then is missed from
amongst the much reduced nocks dying in the very

remains hidden has lost its poisonous powers— it becomes
parched up and its yirus becomes dry (does not flow)
It then dies I The forest is not decorated with its usual
foliage and casts no shade oyer the dusky mountains—
the country is no longer \erdant with the exuberance of
Its turf nor does the yine cuiwe downwards yvith it branch
es loaded with grapes for its own dearly beloyed Bacchus 1

All things have felt the effects of the terrible plague— the
three sisters Tisiphone Alecto and Megffira yvith their
infernal torches haye burst forth from tne entrances of
the depths of Erebus I ^nd the Phlegethon has mingled
the streams of the Styx which it has driven from its

banks witlri the waters of Thebes (Sidonian) and hfors
freely unfolding its wings flies aboye our heads and
shows us the partings of its rapacious mouth
that inflexible boatman (Charon) who guards the turbid
n\ er (Sty^) in that capacious craft of his although y igorous
m his old age with difficulty noyy raises his weary arms
to ply his neyer resting pole in urging onwards his barque
and seems too tired out to convey across his riyer any
fresh importations of departed humanity there haying
been such mcreased demands upon his exertions on
account of the plague and more than that there is a
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Qum Tsenarei vincula feni

RupilTe cinem fama, & noftris

Erraffe locis mugiffe folum

Vaga pel lucos fimulacia Mium
Majora vins bis Cadmeum 175

Ni\e difcufia tremuifl'e nemus,

Bis turbatam fanguine Diicen

No6le filenti

Ampbionios ululaffe canes

O dira novi facies leti, iSo

Gra\ior leto' piger igoavos

Alligat artus languor, &. regro

Rubor in vultu, maculeeque caput

Sparfere leves turn vapoi ipfam
Corpoiis arcem flammeus urit, 185
INIultoque genas fanguine lendit

Oculique iigent, d. facer ignis

Pafcitui artus lefonant aures,

Stillatque niger nans aduncie

Ciuoi, d. venas rumpit hiantes, 190
Intima cieber \ifcera quaflat

Gemitus ftridens tunc amplevu
Frigida preffo fa\a fatigant

Quos libeiior domus elato

Cuftode finit, petitis fontes, 1 95
Alituique fitis latice ingetlo

Proftiata lacet turba per aras,

Oratque niori folum hoc faciles

Tiibueie Dei Delubia petunt,

Haud ut voto numina placent, 200
Sed juvat ipfos fatiare Deos
Quifnam ille propero legiam greflu petit ^

Adeline clarus fanguine ac fadlis Creo^
An Eeger animus falfa pro veris iidet^

Adell petitus omnibus aotis Creo 205

report that the dog which -uas fastened to Tsenarus
(Cerberus) has broken away from his iron chains, and
IS wandering at large over our country, also it is said,
that the Earth has been making a roaring noise (symp
toms of the earthquake) and that Ghosts like men, but
much larger than ordinary human beings, have been seen
wandering about the graves and forests (this points to
the cerebral disturbance of those afflicted with the plague
hallucinations, the delirium resulting from a highly febrile
state), and that the groves of Cadmus have tmce trembled
again from the effects of the sudden melting of the snow,
and that the fountains of Dirce have been rendered turbid
from the presence of blood in its streams, and that the
dogs of Thebes, Amphion-built Thebes ha% e been known
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to ho^l throughout the nhole of the silent night! Oh!
cruel nianifesta f bodilj

destruction so Death!
Oppressive Ian of the

joints and a hectic flush settles on the sick mans down
cast countenance! And small spots scattered here and
there appear about the up]>cr parts (pustules, pctcchin
livid spots like flea bites indicative of the poisoned
condition of the blood) then the fier> heats (fever tern

E
erature) burn up the crowning part of the bodj (the

ead the seat of the brain and mind and the organs of
the senses) and then the heat (fever at its height) dis-

tends the e>es and eyelids with blood (suffusion) and the
ejes have a vacant stare and arc rolled with diflicult}

and then this heat like some internal fire seizes as its

pre> on the limbs and loints then ringing noises m the

ears come on and a black sanious secretion flows from
the nostrils put literall) out of all shape from being so
swollen, then it forces its wa> through the distended veins

which oecoming ruptured give wajl (causing cMravasa
tion) The frequent and acute groaning endanger the
internal viscera (giving rise to hiccough eructations and
violent fits of coughing) then the cold marble is deprived
of Its refrigerating effects from being so consiantl) made
use of and instead of imparting an impression of cold it

gives out onI> the warmth which it nas acquired from
tne perpetual bodilj contact of the fevered mortals that
fl^ to it and when having no one to look after them the
sick are permitted more licence—the master of the house
himself having been onlj recently buried—they rush to

the fountains to allaj their fevensh thirst and that thirst

IS only aggravated b} the water which thev imbibel
A large array of victims to this pestilence prostrate

themselves before the altars and pray for death 1 this is

a blessing which the kind Gods never refuse humanity I

but m this case they betake themselves to the temples
not that the Gods might vouchsafe to respond to their
prayers but more as a feeling of satisfaction that they
may tire out the Gods by letting them see the misfortunes
that have been permitted to befall mankind continually
brought to their notice! But who is this who hastens
with such rapid steps towards the palace' Is it not Creon
of noble race and the man chosen for a lucky destiny'
Or is one in an enfeebled condition of mmd and body
merely mistaking the shadow for the substance (do we
see false or tnic)^ Yes! it is Creon the one we have been
impatiently waiting with one accord to see
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ACTUS SECUNDUS
aDIPLS, CREON

Rc\t.irus Delplns Creon nunti'it^ juberc Dciim ut niors I iji expur*

gelur, nee prius celTntunm peflcin, qinin in e'cfilium mittniiir

interfedlor ejus, clc quo, quin non nomitntur, ambigitur

CED i J. ORRORF qinlior, fata quo \erg'int timcns,

Trepidumque gemino pcdlus e\entu Hint
Ubi Hta duns mixta in ambiguo jaecnt,

Incertus animus feire cum cupnt, timet

Geimanc noflro; conjugis, feffis ojicm

Si qinm reportns, xoce properita cdocc

CR Refponfa dubia forte perplexa latent

a D Dubiam falutcm qui dal afilidlis negat

CR Ambage nexa Dclpliico mos tfl Dto
Arcana legerc ccD Tare, fit diibium licet

Ambigua fob nofccre O'dipodo} datur

CR Caidem expnri regnm exfilio Deus,
Et inleremlum Lamm ulcifci jubet

Non ante coelo lucidus curret dies,

Hauftufque tutos xtlieiis pun dabit

CED Ecquis peremtor inditi regis fuil*

Quern memoret, ccle, riioebus, ut pccnas lint

CR Sit, precor, dixifTc tutum xifu 6*. audilu horrida

Torpor infedit per arlus, frigidus fanguis coit

Ut facrata tempH Pliabi fupplici intrax i pedc,

Et pns, numen precalus, rite fummifi maims

iS

ACT II

CEDIPUS-CREON

Creon, having returned from Delphi, reports that the God
(Apollo) decreed that the death of Laius should be
expiated, and that the pestilence would not cease
till this was done—that his murderer should be sent
into exile, but it is doubted as to who it can be, as
he was not pointed out by name

CEDIPUS

I
AM shaking with dread, fearing what the Fates (this

response of Apollo) are preparing for me, and m)’’

misgiving mind is hesitating between the two results
(propitious 'and unpropitious) When good tidings, associated

0
\
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^\ith unfavorable news arc brought to our notice they

present an ambiguous front and the wavenng mind
actual!} dreads to be enlightened about that at which it

IS most an\ious to arrive! Ohl Thou brother of m}
wife if thou hast brought an) consoling relief to my
oppressed 'worn out spirit tell me out quickly I

CR The obscure responses of Apollo are hidden from
my comprehension m a puzzling fashion (Probabilities

and possibilities

)

CED He who proffers an uncertain protection to any
one in trouble practically refuses to oner any

CR It IS the custom you know for the Delphian God
to mystify his utterances in a network of obscurities

CED Speak I am willing even that itshould bedoubtful,
It is quite in keeping with CEdipus alone to deal with
ambiguities which quite lately 1 did myself with the

enigma of the Sphinx

CR The God orders that the murder of the king shall

be expiated by the exile of the perpetrator and that the

murdered Lams shall be avenged and not before that

will bright Day afford us a serene sky or gne us the
blessing of being able to inhale the pure air of Heaven!

CED But who was the murderer of that illustrious King’
Tell me whom did Apollo name as the culprit m order
that he may suffer the punishment that is due to him’

CR So be It! But I do hope that I shall preserve my
mental balance (contain myself) whilst I speak of things
to be seen or spoken of A numbness passes over my
entire body and my blood seems to curdle at the thought
\Vhen I first entered the sacred portals of Apollo s temple
with a suppliant step and following the custom raised my
hands m the attitude of prayer and straightway invoked
the God and m the same second of time both the tops
of snow clad Parnassus lithoreus and HyampeuS) gave
forth a diabolical sound and the sacred Laurels over
hanging the entrance trembled again and shook the
temple itself, and on a sudden the water of the Castalian
fountain ceased to flow and the Leth'ean priestess Pythn
(because the responses were forgotten as soon as delivered)
began briskly to shake out her terrifying locks and m a
state of excitement (usual on such occasions) When pre
paring to receive the inspiration of the Goci Apollo had
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Gemini Pirniffi nivilis ir\ tnicem fonitn n' fltdil,

Imminens Phoehci laurus tremuit &. nio\it doimim,

Ac repentc fincti fontis l)mplii Ciflilii fti’tit

Incipit Letliarc Mies fpirgere liorrtnlts com'as

Et pill commoti Plicebum contigit uonduin f] eciim

Emicit Mflo fragore ini|or liumino fonus ^

“IilUia Cidmeis itmeibiint fidtri Phebi*; \

Si profugus Dircen Ifnienidi liqueris Jio^pcs, 1

Regis c-ede nocens, Plia bo jiin notus A mfniY,
Nec tibi loiigi nniieiil fcekriti. gaiidn cidisV
Tecum belli gcres, mtis cpiofiiie belli jclmqties'j

Tuipis miteinos itenim rc\olutus m ortiis ’

^

CED Quod ficerc moniUi calitum jufiiis piro
^

Fiindli ciiieribus regis hoc dccuit din
Ne fincti qiiifqinm fcciitn Moliret dolo

Regi tuendi ini\ime rcgiini efl filiis

Queritur peiemUim nemo quern incohimem limet

CR Cunin purcmti imjor e'.ctiffil (inior

CCD Plum pioliibuit ulhis officiiim metiis'

CR ‘^pliiiiv & nefindi cirnimis trifles min e

CED Nunc expiclur nuniinum imjieno fceliN

Quifquis Deoruni regiii phcitiis m les

Til, Ui, penes quern pin precipitis poll,

Tuque, o fereiii ini\imum iiiundi decus,

Uis feni cuifu figni qui nrio regis

Qui tiidi celeri feeuli eioUis loti,

Sororque fntri femper occurreiis tuo,

Koiflnigi Plicebe, qiiupie \eiitontm poleiii

yEquor per iltuni cxrulos cun us igis,

Et qin cirentts luce difponis doinos,

Adefle cujus Liius dc\ln occidit

Ilunc non quieti tecli, non fidi lircs.

Non hofpitilis c\fulem tilliis feiit

Philimis pudcndis dolent <S. prole iinpii

Hic &. pirciitem de\teii periiuit fin,

o

*53
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not as 3"et reached the inner part of the caie, iihen
presentl}", a sound issued forth louder than .inj' human
voice, and with a sonorous preliminar} crash, delnered
the Oracle (Ihe Oracles -were ahiajs delnered m
Hexameters) “A pure atmospheie (free from pestiferous
influences) will come again to Cadmean Ihebes if the
stranger, now there, and the murderer of the King Lams
quits, as an exile, the places round about Dirce, vhose
streams flow into the Ismenus he is already known to

Apollo, and was known, when an infant,—nor Mill there
be, even, any lengthened enjoyment of life, or any benefit
arising out of that wicked murdei 1 Thou, the murderer,
shalt be at war perpetually with thyself, and thou shalt

leave naught but internecine war for thy sons, that man
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IS base who returns to his mother with incestuous intent I

(hterall> to approach sexuallj the xerj parts i\hence he
emerged iihen coming into existence

CED I am readv to do eierythmg that I am com
manded to do b\ the Gods it is only right that such a
tribute should be offered to the ashes of the defunct
Ians but lest any one should try to violate the sanctity

of the sceptre by treachery the best interests of kings are
best looked after by kings No subject reall> laments the

loss of a king of whom he might ha\e been in dread
nhilst that king nas in e\islenceT

CR A greater fear might usurp the place which anxiety
about the dead might othenvise call forth

CEO Has any fear e\er prohibited the performance of
a religious duty^

CR Yes! The Sphinx and the ominous threats in those
horrible \erses of hers (The Enigma)

(ID At the command of the Deities therefore the
crime shall be expiated Whosoever of the Gods is now
looking dow n w itn fav or imon this kingdom and thou I

Jupiter oh' thou ruler of Olympus b> whose power the
swiftly moving heavenly bodies pursue their course and
thou Ohl Phabus the chief ornament of thv own serene
kingdom who directest the twelve signs of the Zodiac m
their various (respective) revolutions who markest out
with th> rapid chariot the slowlj passing ages and thou
ohl Phcebe who with thv chanot wanderest through
out the night thou sister who art alwajs meeting thy
Brother! And ohf thou Neptune who art all powerful
m thy dominions over the winds and dnvest thy sea blue
chariot over the vasty deepl (iEolus is not included here
although God of tht Wmdsl and thou' Pluto' who rulest
over the dark abodes in the regions below I Come' Tell
mel by whose right hand did I aius falP A\hoever he
mav be let him enjov no untroubled homestead let no
faithful household Gods show him any respect and let no
country extend to him its hospitable shelter' Let him
suffer all the penalties arising out of an incestuous mar
riage and a tainted offspring! And he that would kill a
parent with his own hand and do Well 1 \\ hat could
there be imagined worse> The very things that I have
avoided—Parricide and Incest! let there be no hope of
pardon for such a man! I swear by my sceptre and by
the kingdom where I now am as stranger and by that
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racntquc (num quid gravius optnri potefl )

Qindquid ego fugi non eril \t.nn. locus

Per regin juro qu'eqne nunc hofpcs gcro

Pt qux leliqui, pcrquc pcnctnlt^ Dcos 265

Per te, pnttr Neptune, qui fluiflu brc\i

btnnque noAro geininus nlludis folo

Et ipfe noAns socibus IcAis \tni

FiUdicn sntis orn CiiThtx ino\cns

Ita molle femum ducnt, iv fummum ditni 270
Securus nlto reddit in folio jnrcn-^

SoHfque Merope noteril Poljbi fnccs,

Ut nulh fontcin grain enpiet niilii

Std quo nefanduin fncinus adiniAuin loco cA,

Memonto aperlo Mute, an iiifidm jacet^ 275
CR Frondiftra fainfloc ncinora CaAaln pctcns,

Calca\it arclis obfitum duinis it<r,

Trigeinina qua fe fpargit in cainpos sia

Secat una gratuin Phocidos Paccho foliiin.

Unde altiib una dcferit, caluin pttcns, 2S0
Clementir aclo colk, ParnaAoi biceps

At una biniares Sifvplii terras adit,

Olenia in ana teitius traincs casa
Comalle feipens, tangit errantes aquas,

Gttlidumque dirnnU annus Lki saduin 2S5

Hic pace Actum fubita pra.aoiuiin maims
AggreAa ferro facinus occultum tulit

In tempore ipfo, forte Pln-bca escitus,

Tirefia tremulo taidus acctlcrat genu,
Comefque Maiito luce a iduatum trabens 290

CEDIPUS, TIRESIAS, M\X10
Tirefias per harufpicium eriiere Laji intcrfedlorum tentat, fed re

proptei tiiAia e\tifpicia infedla ad necromantiam fe comertit

sCED a—/ACRATE Di\ IS, prowmum Pboebo caput,
Refponfa fol\e, fare, quern pcena: petant
TIR Quod taida fatu eA lingua, quod qu-erit mora':,

which I have recentlj^ left, and by ni) household gods,
and by thee, Father Neptune, who with thy tuofold
presence sportest with thy gentle avaves upon my native
shores—my native isthmus C and cornel Apollo th}'self and
bear testimoiu’- to my avords, who inspires! the prophetic
lips of the Cirrhean priestess, that my Parent, Poljbus,
may pass his life to a tranquil old age, and grant him
security on his elevated throne, and may Merope net er
know any other husband but Polybus— listen whilst I
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vow that mem shall never be shown b> me towards
the murderer ofLaiusl But tell me how and mwhatcir
cumstances was this homble cnme committed—was it

the result of an open honorable combat or was the

murderer (assassin like) lying m wait for Lams in order
to perpetrate this premeditated act of High Treason^

CR Lams was wending his journey towards the shady
gro\ es near the Castalian fountains (to consult the Oracle)
and traversed a road thickly interspersed with brambles
and there is a spot which opens out m three directions
leading towards the fields—one of these roads divides
oft the country about Phocis so dear to Bacchus
whence as you pass the htll with an easy ascent you
come to the two topped Parnassus seeking as it does its

way to the clouds and this Parnassus looks down on the
valleys below but another road the second leads on to

Sisvphus Olenus the third road which winds round a
hollow valley comes quite close to the meandering streams
and divides off the cool waters of the Ihssus Here
Lams quite relying upon being free from any sort of
danger was attacked by a band of robbers who took
his life without any witnesses to prove the murder of
the king (at this moment having been instructed and
commanded by Apollo Tiresias slow with advancing
age attempts to accelerate his pace with trembling knees
and his daughter Manto leading the blind old man as
his faithful guide)

CEDIPUS-TIRESIAS-MANTO

Tiresias tries to discover the murderer of Lams through
the soothsayers but the matter not being cleared up
on account of the failure of the divinations by means
of the entrail—inspections now betakes himself to
necromancy

(EDIPUS

Oh' Tiresias 1 so reverenced by the Gods and the
nearest friend of Phoebus explain the responses of
the oracle' SpeakI \\ho is the culprit deserving of

punishment^

TiR It is scarcely reasonable that thou shouldst be sur
pnsed why my tongue is so slow to speak or why it

requires time to enable me to do so thou must remember
that a great part of what might reveal the truth is hidden
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Hand te quiclcm, nngmnimc, niinn addccLt

Vifu carenti imgni pars \cn htet 295
Sed quo \ocat me palna quo Pliccbu*; Aqiiar

Fnta erinntur fi forct Mndis nuhi

Calidubpie rangin'; pcdlore c\cipcrctn Dcum
Appellite ans candidum tergo boicm,
Curvoque nunquam colla deprc(Tum jugo 300
lu, lucis inopcm nata, gciutorem regenc

Manifefla facn figna fatidici refer

MAN Opima fanmas ^ iclinia ante aras fletit,

TIR In ^ola fuperos \ota folcmni \oca,

Arafque dono thuns Koi c\nruc 305
MAN Jam thura facris ccuhtum ingcffi focis

TIR Quid flamma, largas jamne comprcndit dajie^'

MAN Subito refulfit lumint, fubito oecidit

TIR Ltrumne dams ignis iS. mtidus Qetit,

Redlufquc piinim \crticcm crtlo ttilitj 3*°
Et fummam in auras fufus c\i)licuit coinam'
An latera circa fcrpit incertus Ma.,

Et fliufluante turbidus fumo labat'

MAN Non una facics mobilis flamma. fuit

Imbrifera qiialis implicat \anos fibi 315
Iris colores, parte qua; magna poll

Cuivata pidlo nuntiat niinbos finu

Qms defit illi, quif\e fit, dubites, color

Cxrulea fulvis mi\ta oberravit notis,

Sanguinea ntrfus, ultima in tenebras abit 320
bed ecce pugna\ ignis m partes duas
Difcedit, ^ fe fcindit unuis facn

Difcors favilla genitor, liorrefco mtuens,
Libata Bacchi dona peimutat ctuor,

Ambitque denfus regium fumus caput 325
Ipfofque circa fpiffioi Miltus fedet,

Et nube denfa fordidam lucem abdidil

Quid fit, parens, effare tir Quid fan quenm
Inter turaultus mentis attonitre \agos’
Quidnam loquai ^ funt dira, fed in alto, mala 330

from me owing to my blindness But when my country
demands my presence, and Mheie Apollo goes, I must
follow, the Fates at all events must be thoroughly threshed
out—if my former hale youth Mere in my faior, and
my warm blood coursed through my -i eins as of yore,
Apollo would be Muthin me in his entirety, pervading me,
through and through, with his inspiring poM^er Now bring
to the altars a perfectly white bull, one M'hose neck has
never been boM^ed dovm to the curved yoke—Thou, my
daughter, guide of thy blind father, inform me as to the
various appearances, presenting themselves at this pro-
phetic sacrifice
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MAN A tractable MCtim is now standing in front of

the sacred altar

TiR Imoke the Gods with prayers m a solemn %oicc

and strew the altars well with offcnngs of Sabxan frank

incense

MAN I hai e already supplied the frankincense for the

sacred altar of the Gods

TIR. IVhat about the fire^ Does it bum up jet any
considerable portion of (he oflenng^

MAN It A anes sometimes it brightens up quite suddenl}

and then again it flags as suddenl)

TIR MTiich of the two^ Docs the fire remain clear and
bright and go straight up into the sk) presen ing that

clearness ana brightness right aw a) to the \er> top and
distnbute the brightest flames when thej reach the air in

equal radiations* Or uncertim m its direction does it

ho^er and spread round the sides of the altar and becom
ing turbid resohe itself into smoke travelling all sorts of
ways*

MAN The ascent of the flames presents b> no means
any unifonnit) verj much indeed as the rainbow the

herald of approaching showers clothes itself m varjing
colors and over a large portion of the sk) announces to

us the threatening clouds in us painted arc— One is con
stand) in doubt what color is wanting m one place and
what IS present in another—(the colors present no succes
si\e order) The flames at first blue are now doited
about with brovvnish patches then again these change
into blood red and finall) the) pass off in a dark smoke
{wathout thoroughl) consuming the carbonaceous matter)
What can all that be* Oh* m) parent tell me what
It portends I

TIR How can I speak when such a tumult of vague
surmises takes possession of m) astounded mind* How
shall I speak* )Vh) 1 the) are indications of some dread
ful crime or other but they are hidden aw a) so high
vou sa) not to be easilv discerned on account of the
blackness of the smoke, the anger of the gods is gener
ally indicated b) signs such as these I What is this the)
wish to disclose one minute and the next decline to do
so (The blackness following obscures that which has gone
before and the) thus partially conceal the severe anger
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Solct in certis numimim oflenth notis

Quid iflud c(l, quod effc prol-itiim \oliint

Iterumquc noliint, &. truces ms Icgunl'

Pudet Deos ncfcio quid hue propcrc ndino\Lj

Et fp-irge falfi colla taurorum moh 335
Placidone vullu facra &. adniotas inauus

Patiuntur!“ Altiim taurus atto'leiis caput,

Pnmos ad ortus pofilus c\pa\it dicin,

Trepidufque Milium folis &. radios fugit

TIR Unone tcnani Miliiere afflifli pcluiit’ 3^0
MAN Jiueiica ferro femet impofito iiiduit,

Et vulnere into cccidit at taurus, duos
PerpelTus idlus hue S. line dubius ruit,

Auimamque felTus iix. rehictantem tAprimit

TIR Ltrum citatus Milnere anguflo niicat, 3 15
An lentils alias irrigat plagas entor*

MAN IIujus per ipfain, qua patet pedliis, a lam
Effufus amnis hujus t\iguo graacs

Maculantur iclus inibrc l^ed aerfus retro

Per ora multus fangiiis atque oculos rcdit 350
TIR Infauda magnos facra terroics cicnt

Sed ede certas aifcerum nobis notas

MAN Genitor, quid hoc e(l’ non leai molu ut foie it

Agitata trepidant cata, fed totas manus
Quatiunt noaufquc profilit aenis cruor

Cor marcet aigruni penitus, ac merfum latet,

Lia'entque a’cuae, magna pars fibris abed,
Et felle nigro tabidum fpumat jecur

Ac, Temper omen iinico imperio graac,

En capita paribus bina confurgunt tons,

Sed utrumque caefuin tenuis abfcondit caput

Membrana latebram rebus occultis negans
Ilodile valido robore infurgit latiis,

Septemque venas tendit has omnes retro

Prohibens leverti limes obliquus fecat

Mutatus ordo ed Sede ml propria jacet,

Sed a61:a retro ciindla non animre capaa

355

3G0

365

avhich IS being entertained) The gods are disgusted at
something, but I knoav not avhat come, move hither quickly,
and besprinkle afresh the necks of the sacrifices (the
bulls) avith salted meal! Do the sacrifices bear the pres-
sure of the hand, when they are touched, with an un-
troubled look'’

MAN The Bull raises his head high, when he is placed
towards the East, he seems to avoid the light of day,
and tremblingly averts his gaze from the rays of the sun

TIR Did the sacrifices fall, after receiving the first blow ^
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MAN The Heifer seemed as it were to throw herself

in the w aj to meet the knife ivith w hich it w as threatened

and fell after receiving the first blow but the bull after

receiving two blows ((Xdipus with the blowson hisEjes)

staggered here and staggered there and although tired

out with his resistance gave up his life very reluctantlj

TiR "Which of the two was the more livel> after the

smaller wound or did the blood flow more freely after

the deeper gashes’

MAN A perfect river flowed from the opening where
the chest was laid bare—the heavT blows only resulted m
a smidl escapement but a great quantity of blood seemed
to make a retroflex course, and showed itself about the

eyes and mouth

TIR These inauspicious sacrifices inspire me with
grave apprehensions but tell me what indications thou
didst notice as regards the entrails’

MAN Oh I Father what is this’ The entrails are trem
bling in a ver) excited manner and not to the small
extent which is usual—thev actually shake my hands
when I touch them and fresn blood leaps forth from the
veins the heart is shrivelled up entirely and has sunk
down deep in the thorax the veins are becoming livid

and a great portion of the intestines is missing and the
shrunk liver foams out black bile (hatred of the brothers
Polynices and Eteocles) and behold this is always an
omen of special import (to monarchies) two heads rise
up of equal size [the word torus alludes to the mus
cular structure (ergo size)] but a delicate film conceals
both the heads suggestive of a refusal to offer any veil
to conceal certain secrets hereafter to be revealeal one
hostile side rises against the other with great force and
presents seven veins (Polynices and his six generals) an
oblique line divides them and prevents them from re
turning No organ is in its proper anatomical situation
—the whole order of nature is inverted—the lungs are
not inflated w'lth air and respiration is impeded but they
are filled with blood (hepatization) and are all on the
right side (of the
be on the left

does not furnish t

which Surrounds t

of nature are reversed even the womb is not subject to
Its former fixed law si (alluding to the incestuous womb
of Jocasta)—we must endeavour to find out how this
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In pnrte devtra pulmo fingiiinciis jicet

Non IxN.n cordis regio non molli 'iinbitu

Omenta pingucs Mfcenim obtcndiinl fiinis 370
Nntura ^erfa efl nulla lex utcro nnncl

Scrutemur, unde tantus Inc cvlis rigor

Quod hoc ncfas^ conceptus inmiptx bovia,

Nec more folito pofitus, nbcno in loco

Implet parentem membra cum gemilu moM,t 375
Tremulo rigore debiles arlus initaiu

Infecit atras hridus fibns cruor,

Tentantque turpcs mobilem trunci gndum
Et mane furgit corpus ac facro-. jK.it

Cornu miniftros \ifceia tfTugiunt inaiuim 3S0
Neque ipfa, qux te pepulit, armcnti gras i->

Vo\ ell, IRC urquam tcmti rcfonant grcgc-.

Immugit ans ignis iS. trepidant foci

<ED Quid ilia iacn figna temlici fcnnt,

Exprome soccs aurc non tiimda haurnm 3S5

Solent fupierna facere fecuros nnla
TlR His msidcbis, quibus opeiii quxns nnbs,

CHD IMeinora, quod unum fcirc cmlicolx solunt

Contaminant rege quis cxfo imnits

Tilt Nec alta call qua lesi penna fecant, 390
Nec fibra \ i\ is rapta pecloribus poteft

Ciere nonrcn alia tendanda ell \n
Ipfe evocandus nodlis xtcma plagn
EmilTus Eiebo ut cadis auflorem indicet

Referanda tellus Dins implacabile 395
Numen precandum populus infenia St)gis

Hue extrahcndus ede, cm mande-. fncrmn
Nam te, penes quern fumma regnoriim eft, ncfas
Imifere umbias cld To, Creo, hie pofcit laboi.

Ad quern fecundum regua rcfpiciunt mea 400
TiR Dum nos profunda claullra laxainus St) gib,

Populare Bacehi laudibus carmen fonct

CHORUS
Canit Choius dithjiambum qui Baccln gella

& insenta coiUiuet

FJi

—

.rtusAM ledimite comam nutante coi)mbo,
Lucidum cceli decus, hue ades sous,

remarkable rigidity of the intestines has been brought
about! Ah! what crime now^ A heifer that has never
been mounted by the bull to be Mith calf I and thefeetus
IS not in Its proper place, but occupies another spot in
Its mother’s inside—it moves its limbs vitli a gioan, and
they twitch convulsively, vith tremblings and rigors, and
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Imd blood has stained the flesh black and the miserable

half dead \actims trj to nse and gel a\\a> m aain and
the body %\ith the entrails gone seeks to make for those

who are conducting the sacrifices the entrails seem to

a\oid the touch nor is the \oice which it has given forth

that of the gruff bull nor like that of one of the terrified

flock The flames at the altars emit a lowing sound at

the same time that those altars are themselves trembling
at the phenomenon!

CED Tell rile again how these indications in this tern
fj mg sacrifice are produced I vv ill listen w ith an undaunted
ear to thv words Great evils are apt to make one more
composed at times

TiR I am afraid thou vv ouldst regret to know them the

ones at least thou requirest to aid thee in th> inquiries

CED Tell me what the Gods are willing for me to know 1

AVho polluted his hands with the murder of the King’

TIR Not an> feathered creature that cuts its path
through the loft> regions of the sk> with its delicate

wings nor the entrails taken from the living animal
whilst retaining its v italitj can disclose the name of the
murderer—another wav must be tnedl And some one
must be summoned from the regions of eternal night
some emissary from Erebus itself that he ma> point out
the perpetrator of the murder 1 The earth must be opened
and the relentless Pluto must be appealed to—the deni
2ens of the internal regions and Laius himself must be
dragged forth to give evidence tel! me whom thou wilt
intrust with this solemn mission for it will be contrary
to the law for thee with all the highest functions of a
kingdom in thy keeping to visit the shades below

CED This task will devolve on Creon whom m> King
dom regards as the second in power

TIR Whilst we are effecting an entrance at the gates
of the Stjgian world below let the air resound with

melody which wih find favor with the Theban suh
jects a song m praise of our God Bacchus 1

CHORUS
The Chorus sings a dithv ramb which sets forth the exploits

and discoveries of Bacchus

OhI thou Deity crowned with the clusters of grapes
waving to and fro which surmount thy flowing
locks and poising in thj gentle hands rejoicing in

their perpetual juveniht} the Nis'ean Th}rsus (Nisieus

*9
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Itlollia NjGib aimalT- bndin Unifi'. ^,05

QuTi tibi nobiles lliebx, JJicJr, Iin.

Palmis fuppbcibu'; ft-uuU

Hue ncherle favtus Mrginciiin capu',

^ ulm ficlcreo clifculc nubih,

Et trifles Ercbi nimi'-, 4*°

A^ idumque fatuni,

le clecet ^ernls connm flonbus cingi,

Pc caput l)na colubcie initn

Eclenie niollem baccifeia

Religare frontem 4*5

Spaigeic efTnfos fine kt'c enne

Rurfus aclduclo rtiocarc node
Quabs iratam nietuens no\ cream

Crtieris falfos imitalus aitU'

Cline flacenli fimulata Mrgo, 1-0

Luteam \eflem rctinentc 70111

Inde tarn inolle-. jilaciicie eiiltU'

Et films la\i fluidiimque fsnna
\ idit auiato refidcre ctirm

\ efte cum longa tegcrcs leoiics 4-5

Omnis Eoa; plaga eafla terr-’

Qui bibit Gangcm, nncuimpie quifqiii-

Fiangit Ara\en
Ic fcnior turpi fcquitur Silenus afe'lo

Tuigida pampineis redimitus tempora feitis 43®
Condita lafcni deducunt oigia mjfla.'

Te Baffaiidum comitata eolior>

Nunc Edom pede piilfai it

Sola Pangiei, nunc Ihreicio

Vertice Pindi, nunc Cadmeas 435
Inter matres impia Illxiias

Comes Ogagio lenit laecho,

Nebiide facia pirecindla latus

Tibi commota;
j
edlora iiiatiC'.

Fudere comam tlijrfumque lee cm 44®
Vibrante manu, lam poll laceros
Pentlieos aitiis Ihjades ceflro

Membia lemiffie, eelut ignotum
Videre nefas

Ponti regna tenet nitidi matertera Bacclii, 445
Neieidumque chons Cadmeia cingitui Ino
lus habet in fludliis magni piier adiena poiiti

Cognatus Bacchi, numen non eile, Pal'cmon,
Te Tyrrhena, puei, lapuit, manus,

Et umidum Nereus pofuit maie, 45°

was a surname of Bacchus)
, thou bright ornament to the

celestial gioup, come, we pray, and hearken to the suppli-
cations which thy own Noble Thebes now olfeis up to

thee, with our hands showing tokens of re%erence—^Turn
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htther ihj head with its \*ir(;inlikc asipcct! dispel the

clouds which opprc<;s us wiifi th> handsonu. presence

as well as the pncious menaces of 1 rebus—aierl thou

the depopulating 1 aicsJ It becomes ihet to deck tin locks

with icmal flowers and wear on th\ head the rjrian

Mitre and to bind the i\> berries around ih) fair coun
tenancel To scatter th> locks carelessly at one unit and
at another to gather them up again with the accustomed
knot and then thrown back — \nd just as thou wast too

when dreading the jealousy of iliy stepmother (Juno) as

a pretended tirgin with golden locks thou dnguiscdst

thjyself further still by imitating the carriage and figure

of a female a girdle keeping together the yellow test

nienis till at last an cfTt-minatc style of dress and manner
loose body-tlress and a flowing tram ha\c come to be
thy especial d^lightl All that sast country m the I astern

parts of the earth owning thee as a conqueror and those

people who dnnk from the waters of the C anges and
those who arc required to break the ice of the froren

Ala>:is before they can quench their thirst— all these has c
seen thee proudly reclining in th\ gilded chariot drawn
by Lions and with that tram of tninc thrown o\cr the

backs of such lions whilst that old Satyr Silenus (foster

father of Ihcchus) follr

ass with his temples c
of line leases Ihc la

in secrecy—a troop of
at one lime tread their measures on the soil ot I anga.us
after the style of the Tdomc at another lime on the
summit of Ihracian Pmdus—whilst at still another from
among the Theban Matrons a cruel Mxnad comes as a
companion to Ogygian (Ihcban) llacchus adorning her
sides with the sacred skin of a young kid (that is held
m sacred estimation) the matrons with their hca\mg
bosoms excited by their passions (inspiration) let dowai
their locks m honor of thee and with their hands gently
flourishing the graceful thyrsus the Ihyades (Ihyaswas
the chief priestess of Ilacchus) after the limbs of I entheus
had been tom to pieces relaxed their hands when the
paroxysm of frenzy bad worn itself out and looked as

if thev were entirely ignorant of what they had done!
The Aunt of Bacchus (Ino) holds swaj over the ghttenn"
sea and Cadmcian Ino is surrounded by a uei*} of
Nereids (sea ny mphs)— 1 he Boy PaKmon, no inconsider
able god the latest accession to the marine deities has
full command over the waxes of the mighty sea and
when the Pirates of Tyirhenus took, thee prisoner and
placed thee on board of their \csscl Neptune concerted
the rough sea into a calm Jake— Ihe blue waters he
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CreruH cum jiritis inutnl frctT

Hinc ^crno pHtmu'; folio virct

Et Plicebo launis cnnim ncniiis

OnmiH per ranio<; um*- obftrtjnt

Vmccs ecleris ramus tenet 455
Summa ligat \ilis carcliefia

idreus prora frcmuit Ito

Tigris puppt fedet Gaiigttica

Turn pir.ata freto pasidus natat

Et no\a demerfos facies habit

Erachia prima caduiil pra:donil)U>,

lllifumque utero peiTlus coit

Paraula dependet lateri manu--

Et dorfo fluclum curso fubit

Lunata fcindit cauda mare, 465
Et fequitur cutaus fugieiitia earbafa delphin

Divite P.adlolus \c\it te E\dius unda,

Aurea torrenti deducens nuniina npa
Laxavit aidlos .arcus Geticafque fagittas

Ladlca Maffagetes qui pocula fanguine mifcet \’}0

Regna fecurigeri Baccluim ftiifere L}curgi

Senfere terra; te Dacum ftroees

Et quos Mcimus Boreas ferit

An a mutantes quafque M eotis

Alluit geiites frigida fiinflii 475
Quafque defpc6\at airtice fumiuo

Sidus Arcadium, gemimtiTupie plauftrum
Ille difperfos domuit Geloiios

Arma detrasit tnicibus puellis

Ore dejedfo petierc terram 48°

Thermodontiaca: graaes cater\x,
Pofitis tandem Icvibus fagiuis,

Mrenades fafia; facer A Citlixron

Sanguine inundavit,

Ophioniaque ccede 4^5
Prcetides filvas petiere & \rgos

Prsefente Bacchum coliiit noveica
Naxos ^geo redimita ponto

Tradidit thalamis \irginem relnflam,
Meliore penfans damna marito 49O
Pumice ficco

Fluxit Nydfelius latex

Gairuli gramen fecuere rivi,

Combibit dulces humus alta fuccos,
Niveique ladlis Candida fontes 495

transformed into smiling meads, and from tliat time the
plane tree grows green with the leaves of spring and the
Laurel grove is dear to Apollo, the noisy birds chattered
incessantly, perched amongst the branches, the oars
of the piratical sailors were entwined with the ever-

/
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green nj and the \inc curled itself around the tallest

masts’ V fierce Id-can Lion roared at the prow and an
Asiatic Tu^er (from tlic Ganges) sits coinposedlf at the

stem ITien the pirates thoroughl) seared^ take to the

water and when tnc)' arc beginning to sink in the watery

depths the} assume a new snai>c— I he robbers forearms
disappear and chests and abdomens arc forced into each
other Incoming blended—a small fin hangs from their

sides and the} thus enter into their manne home and
with a curacd bod} and with their moon shaped tails

the} dnidc the wa\cs and the Dolphin with its curaed
form from that time forth follows the sliips dealing the

sea under their scudding sailsl The Pactolus a river of
I}dia which conducts its golden streams towards the

tornd banks has borne thee along over its rich waters

—

Bacchus has caused the conquered Geta. to lay aside

their bows and arrows and the Scvahian Massagcics [who
mix the milk the} consume with the blood of horses and
the kingdom of the axcwcanng L}curgus (armed with
the axc)l have fell the power of Bacchus and ilic savage
lands of the Daci have likewise acknowledged his power,
and the wandering tribes who cliangc tlicir jiasturcs and
who so near to blustering Boreas arc visited with his

sevent} and the people of that region which the cold
Mieotis washes which he
directl} under Noriliem
Bear and the c—he has
also subdued ited their

bodies to make themselves more to lie dreaded when
the} went into battle—he took aw a} the arms from the
truculent Amazons and the battalions of Thermodon cast
their e}Cs upon the ground
and at lenmn having laid

became ^lamads adopting
the worship of Bacchus—ui u i v ^iulu Liiiinoii ovu
flowed with blood and the slaughter of the Onhioman
(Theban) children (Ophior

'*

who sprang from the serj
and who as soon as born
The daughters of Pretus fl

worshipped Bacchus even
mother Naxos surroundcc
thee with a candidate for
of a Jilted virgin who compensated her loss b} obtaining
a better husband in Bacchus (Ariadne deserted b}
Theseus) From the dr} ston} ground flowed the N}c
telian spring (Wine) raummnng streams flowed over the
grass around and the depths of the soil absorbed the
welcome moisture and the earth rendered white as it
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Et mixta ocloro Lesbia cum thjmo
Ducitur magno nova nupta coelo

Solemne Phoebus carmen
Edit infufis humero capilhs

Conculit tiedas geminus Cupido, 5°®

Telum depofuit juppUer igntiun,

Oditque Baccho vemente fulmcn

Lucida dum current annofi fidtra mundi,

Oceanus claufum dum flu6libus ambiet orbcm,

Lunaque dmnffos dum plena recolligct igncs, 505

Dum malulinos pr-edicct Lucifer ortiis,

Altaque c'eruleum dum Nerea nefciel Ardlos,

Candida formofi venerabimur ora L>rei

ACTUS TERTIUS

CEDIPUS, CREON

Indicat legi Creon ev necromantn, feu mavis fciomantn,

intellexiiTe fe interfeiflorem Laji G^dipum fuiffe, die

fretus opmione fua de Polybo patre negat, iS.

poll jurgia Creontem m caiccrem conjici jubet

CED l~~^ TSi ipfe vultus flebiles pr-efert notas,

Expone, cujus capite placemus Deos 5^0
CR Fan ]ubes, taceie qum fuadet metus
CED Si te ruentes non falls Tliebm movent,
At fceptra moveant lapfa cognatre domus
CR Nefcilfe cupies, noffe qure nimium evpetis

CED Iners maloium remedium ignorantia ell 5^5
Itane &. falutis publicre indicium obrues^
CR Ubi turpis ell mediciiia, fanaii piget
CED Audita fare, vel malo domitus giavi.

Quid aima poffmt regis irati, fcies

were, gave forth fountains of snow-white milk, and the
Lesbian wine became fragrant with the sweet-smelling
thyme ' A new bride ascends to the loftiest heat ens, and
Apollo, the deity with his locks flowing over his shoulders,
chants an epithalamiuin (marriage song), and Cupid, in

his twin capacity carries triumphantly the marriage torch

—

Jupiter puts aside his thunderbolts, and actually for the

time regards his own lightning with horror, as Bacchus
approaches, (reminding him of Semele, the mother of
Bacchus, whom he struck with lightning) Whilst the bright

stars of the univeise shall run their courses, and whilst

the mighty Ocean continues to surround our orb, and
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the full moon shall collect together her stars temporarily

dismissed and whilst proud Lucifer shall l^rald the

approach of mom and whi
ne\er be seen to dip ber
here taken for the sea) let

(Bacchus) e\er be held m \enerationl

ACT III

CEDIPUS-CREON

Creon points out to the king that from necromancy or
rather sciomancy (calling up the Manes) he concludes
that CEdipus was the murderer of Lams Qidipus
rehing on his own comiction that Polybus was hi&

fatJier repudiates the charge and after much conten
tion he orders Creon to be cast into prison

(EDIPUS

Altogether jour manner is suggestive of mournful
indications tell me b) whose sacrifice we shall

have to appease the Gods^

CR You command me to tell what my fears incline

me to be silent about

CED If the rum of Thebes were not sufficient reason
for }ou to do so at least the sceptre of an allied d>nast>
being endangered might induce jou

CR You will wish that >ou had remained in ignorance
of what jou are now striving to leam too much about

CED Ignorance is a very feeble remedy for evils and
will }ou conceal a clue which might be the means of
vnraielling s myster} when such a thing is for the pubhc
safety

CR When a remec^ is disagreeable one is loth to
apply It as a means 01 cure

CED Speak I say what ^ou know or 50U will very
soon find out if 50U are visitedwith some severe punish
ment which the power of an outraged king can easily
bring about
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CR Oclere leges di<5la, qure dici jubent 520

CED Mitteris Erebo a ile pro cundlis cipiit,

Aicaui facn -voce ni retegis tua

CR Tacere liceat nulla hbertas mnior

A rege petitur ced Srepe \el lingua magis

Regi atque regno muta hbertas obeft 5^5

CR Ubi non licet tacere, quid cuiquam beet'

CED Impel la folvit, qui tacet, juflus locjui

CR Coadla verba placidus accipias, precor

CED Ulhne poena cocis expredai fiiit-

CR Eft prociil ab urbe Incus ibcibiis ntger 530
Dircaia circa vallis icrigua; loca

CuprelTus aids exferens fih is caput

Vaente feniper alligat trunco uemiis,

Curvofque tendit quercus &. piitrcs fitu

Annofa ramos liujus abnipit latus 535
Eda\ setuftas ilia 3am feda cadeus

Radice, fiilta peiidet alicna trabe

Aniar-’ baccas laurus, 6L tilia: leves,

Et Papina mjrtus, &. per itnmenfum tna’-e

Illotura lemos alnus, Phoebo ob\ia 54°
Enode Zepliyns piniis opponens latiis

INIedio flat ingens arbor atque umbra graii

SiUas minores urget, 6L magno ambitii

Diflfufa ramos, una defendit nemus
ftriftis fub ilia lucis S. Phcebi infcms 545
Reftagnat humor frigore aherao rigeiis

Limofa pigium circuit fontem palus

Hue lit facerdos intulit femor gradum,
Hand eft moratus pra.ftitit nodleni locus

Tunc foffa tellus, & fuper rapti logis 55®
laciuntur ignes ipfe funefto integit

CR Kings might sometimes ciishke the truths, which
they insist on being told them

#

CEO You shall be consigned to Erebus, as a sacrifice

to the Gods of the Manes for the public benefit, unless
you unfold to me the secrets connected with the recent
sacred ceremonies, and mth, too, 5 our own very hps

CR One IS privileged to be silent, no less concession
can be sought for at the hands of a king

CCD The liberty of silence is oftentimes more against
the interests of a king and the welfare of a kingdom,
than the unrestricted use of the tongue

CR When one is denied the privilege of silence, what
privilege is there left for any one^
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CED He that is commanded to speak and uill persist

in silence sets the imperial authority at defiance

CR I pray you hear with an unruffled temper the

words which you are now dragging out of me

CED Has any one ever been punished for speaking
when he has been compelled to do so^

CR There is at some distance from the city an antique
grove black with the abundance of its oak trees round
about the localities where the valley is irrigated by the
fountains of Dirce There a cypress raises its towering
head above all the other lofty forest trees and over
shadows this grove at all times (being an evergreen)
with Its flourishing trunk and an aged oak stretches

forth Its curved branches decayed and covered with
moss—the destructive hand of tune (tempus edax rerum)
has disabled its trunk and it is already m a falling condi
tion Us roots having given way (unable to keep it upright)
and hangs as it were supported by another tree close to

It—there is the bitter laurel with its berries and with it

(are seen) the slender teil trees and the Paphian myrtle
(sacred to Venus) and the alder of which the oars are
made which enable the manner to work his way over
the immense sea and the Pine which grows straight

upwards without any flexions or prominences (branches
thrown out) and which with its spreading top affords
protection against the Zephyrs and tends as well to keep
off the solar heat—A huge tree giant of the forest
(presumably an oak) stands in the midst and overawes
(m Us majesty) all the smaller trees and sends out Us
branches with an extended circuit in fact of itself U
seems to cover all the others Beneath it is a dismal
fountain in a stagnant state and entirely deprived both of
light and warmth and it remains frozen from the constant
cold—a muddy marsh surrounds this dried up fountain
and hither the aged Priest (Tiresias) wends his steps

—

1^ IS nev er delay ed from the performance of his duties
the place itself on a^-count of its utter absence of light
does all the duties of Night* Then the ground is dug
and torches are seized up and placed upon a funeral
pile m order to ignite it—the prophet (Tiresias) arrays
himself in sombrest attire and shakes his head ominously
his dismal looking cloak hangs dow n to his feet and
Ae sad old man steps forward in his slovenly dress—
Sheep with black fleeces and black bulls are being con
ducted from the rear (Black animals were alway s selected
for sacrifices to the infernal deities and white ones for
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Vates amidlo corpus, & frontem quatit

Lugubris imos palla perfimdit pedes

Squallente cuitu moeftus ingreditui feneK

Mortifera canam taxu^ adftringit comam 555
Nigro bidentes velleie atque atrse boves

Retro trahuntei flamma priedatm dapes,

Vivumque trepidat igne ferali pecus

Vocat inde Manes, teque, qui Manes regis,

Et obfidentem clauftia letalis lacus 5^°

Carmenque magicum volvit, & rabido nnna'c

Decantat ore, qiiidquid aut placat leves

Aut cogit umbras fanguinem libat focis,

Solidafque pecudes unt, & multo fpecum
Saturat cruore hbat & niveum infupet 5^5
Ladlis liquorem, fundit & Bacchum manu
Lreva, canitque rurfus, & terram intueus, -

Graviore Manes voce & attonita ciet

Latravit Hecates tuiba ter vaBes cavae

Sonuere mceftum toia fuccuffo folo 57^
Pulfata tellus audior, vates ait.

Rata verba fudi rumpitur caecum Chaos,
Iterque populo Ditis ad fuperos datm
Subfedit omnis filva, & erexit comam
Duxere rimas robore, d. totum nemus 575
Concuffit horror terra fe retro dedit,

Gemuitque penitus five tentari abditum
Acheron profundum mente non sequa tuht

Sive ipfa tellus, ut daret fundlis viam,
Compage nipta fonuit aut ira furens 580
Triceps catenas Cerberus movit graves
Subilo dehifcit tena, & immenfo finu

Laxata patuit ipfe pallentes Decs
Vidi inter umbras ipfe torpentes lacus
Nodlemque veram gelidus in venis fietit 585
Hiefitque fanguis fieia profiluit cohois,
Et fletit in armis omne vipereum genus
Fratrum, caterva: dente Dircceo fatie,

Aridiiraque populi PeAis Ogygii malum
Turn tonm Ennnys fonuit, & caecus Furor, 590
Horrorque, & una quidquid ceternae crcant
Celantque tenebr.n Ludlus erellens comam,

the gods above ) And the cattle, for the few seconds that
their lives lasted, trembled violently in the sacrificial fire,

but the victims uere soon consumed by the fieiy element
—Then Tiresias invokes the IManes, he exclaims, Ohl
thou uho riilest the IManes (Pluto), and thou, Cerberus,
the guardian of the portals of the Stygian lakes' greeting,
he then murmurs out some sort of magic verses, and
with a fierce voice and angry look he proceeds to chant
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whate%er he thinks will appease or prevail o\er the

Slanes— he then ‘sacrifices lilood upon the altar and
bums cattle uhole and fairlj ‘saturated the ca\e with a
deluge of blood—then he ofters m libation quantities of
railk of sno\v^ whiteness and afterwards pours out wine
with his left hand and chants again and looking down
upon the ground he summons the Manes in a harsh and
astounding tone of \o»ce — Ihe troop of Hecate are the

first to be heard hoirlmg saiageh and the hollow lallejs

send forth the most dismal soima three times in succes

Sion and the entire earth is loosened (loses its sohditj)

b> the shocks and uphearals occurring subterraneousl} 1

I am heard at lasti exclaims liresias^l ha\e utteredwith
success what I thought would be to the purpose— iniis

ible chaos is broken through and the right ot wai to the
regions abore is afforded to the subjects of Pluto' E\er>
tree sinks Us head downwards, and aftensards the leaves

themselves stand out erect with ver> fright— The sturdy

oaks are cleft m two and an overwhelming terror shakes
the forest and the upper earth itself appears to be startled

and seems inclined to retreat from what is being threatened
around and groans from out of Us \er> lowest stratal

Whether all this was that Acheron was entertaining a
feeling of resentment that the kingdoms hidden down m
the lowest depths were being practised upon or whether
Earth itself gave forth the sound with horror that us
cohesive compactness had been disturbed m order to
afford a waj for those intruders arming from the regions
below or was u that the three headed Cerberus had
violently shaken his heavv chamsl Siiddenl> however
the earth gapes open and being thus exposed displays
Itself with Us immense bosom laid barel I saw tlie Pallid
Deities Pluto and Proserpine amongst the other Manes
—I saw the stagnant lakes and real absolute Night (that
is as It exists in the regions below) m) blood curdled in
my veins and m> heart lell as if it would beat no morel
And the savage Trio the Furies (iisiphone ^lecto and
Meg^ra) leaped forth and the entire race of brothers
descended from the Dragon stood up armed ’ (he troop
sprung from the Dirtrean teeth and all the victims of
the rapacious plague that had visited Thebes! Ihen
the savage Ermnjs sent forth the sounds from her whips
and blind Madness and pictured Horror and altogether
whatever eternal darkness is capable of producing—Grief
tearing avvav at the hair Disease holding up its weary
head with aifficultv Excessive Old Age a burden to its

very self and Fear with Us look of doubt and suspense 1

M> senses left me, and Manto herself was stupefied and
struck aghast and she too* who was no raw recruit in
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crou so many flo^^e^s m the imddic of spring uhen the

dense hi\es gather round the trees like gnpes clustered

together hanging down from the branches 1 Not sommy
3\a\es has the Ionian sea e\cr broken against tlie shorel

Not so many birds (ennes and other migratory birds)

flying away from the frigid Slramon to escape the winter

and cutting their way through the air exchange the Arctic

snows for the balmy sky of the mild Nile' How great
must have been the sound which dragged forth such
multitudes of the Manes! The limid trembling spirits

seek refuge in the nooks and comers of the shady groic
Zethus the first to emerge from the earth below restraining

a fhrocious bull wath his right hand upon its horns and
Amphion who raised the stones whithersoever he willed

by his melodious strains apnears holding his lute m Ins

left hand and then one of the Fantalides (proud Niobe)
in perfect sccunty 1 now! poises her head with intolerable

pnde and counts over the numerous Manes represented
oy her own family I then worse than Niobc the frenzied

•kgave IS present, and the band which tore in pieces one
of our kings and Pentheus follows m her wake and even
now looks austerely as if he is still rttamme Ins anger
At length having invoked several times one of the Manes
raises ms head as if a feeling of shame and dCp,radalion
had come over him and keeps at a distance from the
rest of the Manes who arc crowded togethcr^tnes to
elude observation but the pnesi is equal to the occasion
and with redoubled energy addresses in nraver. the
Stygian Deities until at last lams shows nis hitnerto
hidden face and brings it into full view— I shake with
very alarm when I am speaking of it even—there he
stood frightful to be looked upon with the blood pounng
down his body and his slovenly locks besmeared with
filth and nastiness and at last he spoke in in angry
void—Ohl cruel progeny of Cadmus always happy in
shedding the blood of one sprung from y our ow n dy nasty
flourish your Thvrsus ye Bacchanals and with your own
hands inspired by the Bacchic fury tear to pieces your
children but I can tell you that the crime of Thebes is

this—impious amour between a mother and son and ohl
my country may you be relieved from the odium of this
crime and not from the anger of the Gods, only 1 It is

not the sad South Wind (sad from its continuous heat)
which IS blowing so oppressively upon you nor is it

through an atmosphere which yields not a sufTiciencv of
ram that the earth is saturated with the exhalations
arising from drought ' but a blood thirsty King w ho holds
his sceptre as the price of m> cruel murder and who is
now occupying the impious marriage bed of his own
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sceptre m th> blood stained hand • As the una\ enged
Fatner 1 will e\er pursue thee and with the entire

Theban citj at m> back and Oh* >e Furies (Ermnvs)
I will engage }OU m ni> cause as the bridesmaids to nis

marnagebed' I will enhst jou to sound jour dangerous
whips—I will upset thj incestuous home and tire out thy

household gods with the impious wars I will bring about
(Eteocles and Polyniices) Thenceforth driv e away oh * y e
Thebans without delay your King as an exile from your
soil! for whate\er country he leaies behind which has
been trodden by his impious feet shall as soon as he
quits become prosperous with the flower producing spring
and the grass will grow again m abundance—the \ivi

fy ing sky shall gi\ e a pure atmosphere for y on to breathe
and luxuriant fohi^e shall adorn the groves—untimely
Death Pestilence—Premature Decay—Lingering Disease-
galloping consumption—inconsolable anguish— and every
rning that IS capable of being associated with them shall

vanish at onceC And he himself (CEdipus) will only be
too willing to fly away with a hurried retreat from your
own dear Thebes 1 But I will encumber his path with
great difficulties feeble old age lassitude blindness and
the necessity for a daughter to lead him alone and one
who will not allow him to destroy himself and I will keep
him m that condition—He shall creep along not knowing
where he is going he shall grope his unpleasant way
about relying solely on that indispensable adjunct to
feeble old age the staffl Oh’ ye Thebans cast him forth
out of your country' I his parent will do my utmost to
keep him out of Heav en I

CED A cold shiv er runs through my entire frame down
to my very bones here am I accused of the very crimes
which I have ever been m fear of committing! Merope
who IS married to Polybus indignantly repudiates such
a crime as having been visited upon ner marnagebed
and Poly bus feels secure on the point and absolves my
hand of any such guilt

^ores he charge of
Beyond that what fou
brought against me’
of Laius for a long t

Bceotian soil I Is that old Tiresias acting treacherously
or is the God Apollo especially hard upon Thebes’
But now I have it plain before my mind who the con
federates m this scheme are Creon and Tiresias 1 Tiresns
referring a line of deceit is lying to the Gods about
this matter in order that my sceptre should fall into
y our hands (addressed to Creon)
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V^te‘;, tibiquc fceptra (krpoiKlct mta 670

CK Egon’ lit foroitm rtgn txpdh \dim'
Si me ficlcs fncnti cogmti laris

Non contincrct in mto ccrttim ftatu

Tamen ipfo. me Fortima Itrrtrtt nimis

Sollicita femper licent hoc nito tilii 675
Evuere poncUis nt rcccdenttm opprinnt

Jam le minore tulior pouts loco

CFD Hortans ctnm^ fliontt dcpoinin nt mea
Tam graMa regna- Cfi Siiadeam hoc illts ego

In utnimque qiieis efl lihtr ttiam nunc flatus 6S0
Tibi jam necefTe efl ferre fortiiinm tinm

an Ctrtiffima cfl regnait cupiuUi \n,
Lauclare modica, <5L otiuni ac fomnum loqui

Ab inquieto fxpe fimulalur quits

CR Pariimne me tarn longa defendit Tides ' 6S5

CED Aditum nocendi perfuio pr-eftat fidts

CR Solutus ontre regio regni boms
Friior domufque ciMiiin catu Mgct,
Nec ulla \icibus furgit alternis dies,

Qua non propinqui muncra ad noflros lares 690
Sceptri redundent, cultus, opulentac dapes

Donata multis gratia noflra Talus

Quid tarn beato: deefle 1011111101 rear-

CED Quod deeft Ttcunda non habent unqtiam modiiin

CR Incognita igitur nt noceiis cauTa cadam’ C95
CED Num ratio \obis rcddita eft \ita: mex'
Num audita cauTa eft nostra TireTix' tamcn
Sontes \idemur facitis esemplum* Ttquor

CR Quid Ti innocens Tiuii' ced Dubia pro certis folent

Timere reges CR Qui pa\et %anos metus, 700
Veros meretur ced Quifquis m culpa fuit,

Dimifius odit omne, quod dubiiim putat

CR Do you mean that I should be Milling for my
sister to be expelled from her regal surroundings ^ As if
that fidelity ivhich is ever a sacred bond betveen those
of the same blood M'ould not be a sufficient guarantee
that I might be depended on, to be satisfied ivith, my
own station! However, the anxieties and Mcissitudes of
Fortune which attend a kingdom, and vhich are often-
ffines too vexing, would effectually deter me from that
But it is quite possible for you if it pleases you, to throw
off such a burden ivith safety, lest it might prove harmful
to you, when you had receded from it Now, you can
place yourself, m security, in a less aspiring position

CED Do you advise me then that I should shake off
the burdens of roj^alty, of ray own free wilP
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CR I Ru e such ad\ ice to those v, ith \\ horn it is optional

^\hich of the two conditions should be decided upon—It is

ahead} a ma ter of necessitj for 5 ou to bear hat
Fortune has marked out for }ou

CED The most certain pohc} for an} one desirous of
reiRninij is to laud to the skies the blessings arising out
of mediocrit} and to dwell (m hts mind) on the tranquil

ease and undisturbed repose cnjO}ed b} those who are
unburdened with the cares of a kingdom "assumed sincer

It} IS often used as a mask for considerable disquiet

CR ^nd does m} long and well tested fidelit} count
for so little m rebutting such an accusation’

(ED Fidelit} often affords the perfidious kna\e a more
eas} wa} of making himself obnoxious

CR Here I rclicaed from regal fardels enjo} all the
adiantages of ro}aU} and m) house is honored as an
agreeable rendezious for the citizens who flock thither
nor does a da} pass which differs from another-no
alternation prei ails -gilts presents as acknowledgments
of m} nearness of rank as regards the sceptre abound in
m} household—elegant furniture sumptuous apparel and
a luxurious cuisine 1 And m} heartiest welcome 15 accorded
to man} with the fullest appreciations too on their parti
Mhat can I imagine to be wanting to such a happ) lot

(as that)’

CED What IS wanting’ Whj
'
prosperity ne\er has

an} bounds to the ambition which arises out of it

CR Shall I be condemned to fall as a criminal for
some undiscovered crime’

CED Have not the details of m} career through life

alreadj been made known to vou’ And has m} cause
been fully examined into by 'liresias’ "^et 1 am con
elusive!} made out to be a criminal mind' }ou have
furnished me with an example in }ourself and I am
merely following }our lead’

CR But if I am mnocentl

CED Kings are apt to fear that doubtful things contain
within them the elements of certamt}
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CR Sic odn, fiunt CED Odia qm nimium timet,

Hegnare nefcit regna cuftodit metus

CR Qui fceptra duro frevus impeno regit, 705
Timet timentes, metus in auctorem redit

CED Servite fontem faxeo mclufum fpecu

Ipfe ad penates regies referam gradum

CHORUS

Excufat QEdipum Chorus, transferendo culpam in mala
Thebarum fata, qure ab ipfa 'inaufpicata bo\e

Thebanos ufque vexarint

N ON tu tantis caufa pencils.

Non hsec Labdacidas premunt
Fata fed veteres Deum
Irre fequuntur Caftalium nemus
Umbram Sidonio prjebuit Iiofpiti,

Lavitque Dirce Tyrios colonos

Ut pnmum magni natus Agenons,
Feflus per orbem furta fequi Tovis,

Sub noftra pavidus conAitit arbore,

Pradonem venerans fuum,
Monituque Phoebi, juffus erranti

Comes ire vacese, quam non flexerat

Vomer, aut tardi juga curva plauftri,

Deferuit fugas, nomenque genti

Inaufpicata de bove tradidit

Tempore e\ illo nova monftra femper
Protulit tellus, aut anguis imis
Vallibus editus, annofa fupra
Robora fibilat, fupraque pinus,

Supra Chaonias celfior abores
Caruleum erexit caput,
Cum majore fui parte recumbeiet,
Aut feeta tellus impio paitu
Efludit arma

CR He who IS alarmed at empty fears, deserves to
suffer from real ones

CED Whatever man is guilty of a crime and obtains a
recognition of innocence suspects (hates) every thing,
because he thinks every thing doubtful that applies to
others—in other words, judges every one by himself

CR And thus it is then, that doubts become so odious
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CED He ^ho fears the hatred of others too «cnsit:\elj’

kno^^s not the true ecret of go\cniing—I ear restricts

the operations of ro>aIt)

CR He t\ho rclentlcssh wields the sceptre with a
harsh use of his pouer has rci on to fear Iho'^e that

fear him—fear recoils upon its author

<ED Confine Creon a prisoner m a stone dungeon! I

will betake mjseJf after this to m) regal abode

CHORUS

The Chorus finds etcu c for Q dipus b\ laving the

blame on the evil destinies of Ihebcs u nich from the
time of that unliickv heifer Luropa up to the present
time have haras eu them

]

T IS not thou O-dipus who art the cause of so man>
calamities these misfortunes arc not singling out the
descendants of I abdacus onl> but it is that everlasting

anger of the Gods whicli is the evil genius that perse
cutes usl I he Costalian forest first afforded 1 shelter to
the Sidonian stranger and the streams of Dircc watered
the soil for the 1 jrian Colonists so when first the son
(Cadmus) of the might) Agenor was utterly weaned of
wandenng over the earth m search of his sister Turopa
who had been seized and nm off with bj Jiiniter and
settled down under our hospitable roof trees broken m
courage and ignorantlj venerating the God that was the
abductor of his sister and b> the command of Apollo
was ordered to become the attendant upon a wandering
heifer which had never had her neck broken to the
plough or lashed to the curved voke of the tard) paced
waggon—he then gave up his fl>ing mission andawarded
the country the name of Bxotia arising out of the cir

cumstance ofthis inauspiaous heiferl 1 he oppressed land
has alwa>s been bringing fonvard fresh monsters ever
since that time either m ^
m the low^ valley which
the aged oaks and stre
over the Ioft> pines and ^ c»uu ui aii v^aiv

whilst a great portion of its body rested on the ground,
or the earth pregnant with an impious fatus has brought
forth armed men and the war trumpet sounded forth
from Its reflexed windings and the clarion gave out its
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Sonuit rtflcvo chfftcum coinu,

I ituuffiuc n<hmco fln<ltilo-, tiiitii

1 Util T.rc "inle non Unjju'i-

AjnU'; lA ori \oci^ ipnoti.

Clainorc pnnuim liotlico ^'pciti

Aijmina canipos copinta IlhliiI

Dij^nnqut. jniuo fLiniiiL prok'.

Uno xlnlem ptrmtnfn Uit

Poll Lucifcii inln intalu-

Ante Ilefpeno-. occidit ortu';

Ilorret tantis nihem inonfln-,

PopiiUcjuc lunet belH receniis

Donee cccuUt fx;*! jiuliiUi*.,

ficnunxqut fuo rciUii (^rtmio

Modo produelos Mdit aluinno-

I lac iranficnl ci\ik nefa';

IIW Ikrculex nonnt Ilitba

PiceUa fralium

Quid Cadtnei fata ncpoli‘>,

Cum \ n acis cornua ctn 1

Fionlcm ramw tc\'re no\i-.,

DominunKpit canta egere fuum-
Prrecep'; fil\as montefque fugit

Citus Adloion, agiUqut nngis
Pecle per fallua k fa\a aagu";

Metuit motas Zcphjris plumas,

Et, quo: pofuit, rctia \itat

Donee placidi fontis in unda
Cornua vidit %ultufque feros

Ubi Mrgineos fo\erat artus

Nimium fx\ 1 Du a pudoris
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755

760

ACTUS QUARTUS
aiDIPUS, TOC^iSTA

Surpvcan jam incipit CCdtpus, ne die forte, quern ohm Delphos
petens occidiffet, Lajus fueiit qua;ril uaque ab Jocada dc Laji

•etate, necis tempore, &. ahis circumflantus

cCFD '—'URAS revoUit animus, &. lepetit metus
ObiifTe noflre Laium fcelere autuniant 765
Supeu infeiique fed animus contia innocens,

shrill blasts from out of its crooked brazen throat, and
before they had even used their unpractised tongues, or
exercised their lips iMth words, i\hich were unknown
by them, they came forward at once, ^\lth a hostile war-
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cn and the troops of men bom it the ame moment
of time take po'^session of the phms—

1

progenj fulh

worthy of the seed A\hcncc thej sprang (the erpents
teeth) passing awij their brief Inc time in one di> horn
at the coming of Lucifer and disappearing on the id\ent
of Hesperus' Ihc stranger Cadmus is horrified at so
man) monsters and is scared bj the inrfarc conducted
b) that nei\l> imported population! until the furious

)Oun" mmors fell arising out of their internecine

slaughter and that mother the Earth saiv the nurslings

nhich she had onlj just brought forth rcccncd again
into her bosom! (IJuncd) Ana oh! (hat ciiil strife would
haie ended here! Thebes the birthplace of Hercules
has witnessed the battles of the brothers I tcoclcs and
PoljTiices! ^\hat shall we sa ^ '

(Actaion) when the horns of
head and his owai dogs him
masterl And the tiect Vctajc
and mountains and wandering witli its at,ilc strides

through forests and across rocks went m dread of the
purple feathers waunggcntlj as the ^eph^rs dictated
(these feathers were used as snares) and avoided the nets
of the hunters which he had himself placed there and
at last he beheld his horns and wild appearance reflected
by the waters of a placid fountain wncrc the C oddess
Diana with too severe modest) (for being so revengeful
at being seen) had been bathing her Virgin bodv 1

ACT IV

(XDIPUS-JOCAS FA

CEdipus at length begins to suspect lest b) chance it

might have been 1 aius whom he slew as he was
going to Delphi on one occasion—he inquires of
Jocasta concerning the age of Lams tlie date of his
death and other circumstances

(FDIPUS

My mind is now revolving the responsibilities of m>
situation and I hark bade to mj old fears anS
misgivings I The Gods above and the Gods below

are full) satisfied that Laius met his death at my criminal
hnuds but m) mind on the contrar) being innocent of
the charge repudiates the accusation and what is known
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Sibique melms quam Deis notus, negat

Redit memona tenue per veftigium,

Cecidifle noftn ftipitis pulfu obviutn

Datumque Diti, cum prior juvenem fenex

Curru fuperbus pelleret, Tliebis procul,

Phocaea trifidas regio qua fcindit vias

Unanima conjux, explica eiTorem, precor,

Quee fpatia moriens Lams vit£E tulit

Primone m sevo viridis, an fradio occidit!'

joc Inter fenem juvenemque, fed propioi feni

CED Frequenfne turba regium cmxit latus^

JOC Plures fefellit error ancipitis vise,

Paucos fidelis curribus junxit labor

CED Aliquifne cecidit regio fato comes ^

JOC Unum fides virtusque confortem addidit

CED Teneo nocentem convenit numerus, locus

Sed tempus adde joc Decima jam metitur feges

SENEX, CEDIPUS

E fene a Merope & Conntliiis miffo, qui Qldipum de Polybi

morte edoceal, regetque, ad gubernacula regni fufcipienda

vennt, difcit QEdipus, fe non vere effe Polybi filium

nimia itaque cunofitate fua veros invenit parentes

cSEN v_^ORiNTHius te populis in legnum vocat
Patrium quietem Polybus seteinam obtinet 785
CED Ut undique in me fseva Fortuna irruit'

Ediflere agedum, quo cadat fato parens
SEN Ammam fenilem mollis exfolvit fopor
CED Gemtor fine ulla ccede defundlus jacet

770

775

780

to myself is certainly of more moment than what the
Gods seem disposed to imagine ’ But my recollection
returns to me, through some dim impression, that some
one who once opposed my path, was felled to the earth
by a blow from my club, and died (was handed over to
Pluto) from Its effects, and this was when a proud old
man who was driving in his chariot in front of me, when
I V as quite a young man, and it was he that blocked my
way— It was some distance from Thebes, just where the
Phocasan territory is dnnded off into three roads Oh>
my loiing wife, I entreat you, correct me ifl am wrong!
How old was Lams, when he suffered this death ^ Was
he a hale man, in the prime of life, and did he droop
at all, or appear to be broken dovn as to his bodily
Mgor'
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joc Somewhere between old age and youth I should
say but nearer old age than youth

fED Did a large retinue of attendants surround his

royal presence^

JOC No I the binding paths of the roads so apt to

mislead caused them to stray—the careful personal
attendance only required the few whose duties apper
tamed to the chariots supervision!

CED Did any of the attendants meet with the same
fate as the king

JOC Fidelity and affection were his only companions
my self I

CED I now know the cuipnt the number of persons
seen by me and the locality indicated exactly tally I

But tell me hou long ago this \\as>

JOC About ten years—ten harvests have since yielded
their annual crops

OLD MAN-CEDIPUS

From an old man who had been despatched by Merope
and the Corinthians who tells him of the death of
PoNbus and inquires of him whether he will come
and undertake the duties of the government—CEdipus
learns that he is not the sonofrolybus at all there
fore with his too eager cunosity he finds out who
were his real parents

OLD MAN

T he people of Cormth mvite you to your fathers
kingdom—Poly bus has gone to his eternal rest

CED How on all sides cruel fortune is rushmgly fal

ling upon me I Come tell me quickly man to what sort
of death did my parent succumb^

0 M A placid sleep spmted away the old mans
existence
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Teftor, licet jam tollere ad coelum pie 790
Puras, nec ulla fcelera metuentes manus
bed pais mngis metuenda fatoiiim manet
SEN Omnem paterna regna difcutieut metum
CED Repetam pateiiia rt-gna, fed matrem hoireo ^

SEN Metuis parentem, qu£e tuum reditum e\peteiis 795
Sollicita pendet^ CED Ipfe me pietas fugat

SEN Viduam relinques^ ced Tangis, en, ipfos metus

SEN Affare, merfus quis premat mentem timor

Prseftare tacitam regibus foleo fidem

(ED Connubia matris Delpbico admonitu tiemo Soo
SEN Timere vana define, &. tuipes metus
Depone Merope \era non fuerat paiens

CED Quod fubditivi priemium nati petiit^

SEN Regnum fuperbam liberi adflringunt fidem

(ED Secreta thalami, fare, quo e\cipias modb 805
SEN Hse te parenti parvulum tradunt manus
(ED Tu me parenti badis^ at quis me tibi'“

SEN Paftor nivofo fub Cithjeronis jugo
(ED In ilia temet nemora quis cafus tulit^

SEN Illo fequebar monte cornigeros gieges Sio
CED Nunc adice certas corporis noftn notas

SEN Forata ferro geffeias veftigia,

Tumore nai^lus nomen ac vitio pedum
(ED Quis fuel it ille, qui meum dono dedit

OED My father, then, is lying dead, without any foul
murder, as the cause, now I possess evidence' I can
devoutly raise my unsullied hands (unsuspected) towards
Heaven and not go m fear of the imputation of crime
and Its consequences—but a portion of my destiny still

remains to me, as the source of alarm'

o M Inheriting a father’s kingdom .will banish every
cause for fear

CED I would go to my father’s kingdom, but I fear for
the mother (alluding to the remaining portion of the
destiny)

o M Do you fear a parent, who waiting in anviety,
depends on your return

CED My great affection for her drives away the very
thought of returning

o Would you leave a widow in such an extremity
as this^

CED Wh5% }’-ou are now trenching upon my excessive
susceptibilities (my one sore point)
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o M Explain uhat is this fear sunk doun m }our
soup I am accustomed to perform my duties with kings
•with unallojed confidence no fear of betraj al on my part!

(ED B> the decree of the Delphian Oracle I tremble
at this prophesied marriage with a mother

o M Cease to be ilarmed at such sillj notions and
banish all such unv-orthy fears

(ED WTiat dignit} tan a supposed or adopted son
seek to ar^^e at

o M A kingdom Children ser\e to ensure more
demoted lo>alt> from the subjects

(ED Tell me the m>stenes connected with the marnage
m what way }ou rel> upon m} being merelj an
adopted son

o M These ^er> hands of mine deli\ered >ou as a
little fellow to >our supposed parents

(ED \ou delivered me to m> supposed parents! But
who delivered me into >our hands

^

0 M A shepherd on the snow> summits of Cith^ron

CED What accident led >ou into those forests where
I was found’

o M I A\as the keeper of the homed flocks on that
mountain

(ED Now tell me of any certain mirks that >ou
remember on mj body

o M You wore the marks where jour feet had been
pierced with an iron skewer the very name you bear
CEdipus was given to >ou from the «;welling and injury
done to jour feet

(ED I require to know who he was that subjected my
body to such treatment’

O M He fed the royal flocks the chief herdsman—

a

small number of shepherds served under him

CED Mention the names of them
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CoqDus, requiio SEN Regios pi\it greges 815

Minor fub illo turba paftorum fuit

CED Eloqueie nomen SEN Prima languefcit feniim

Memona, longo lafla fublabens fitu

CED Potefne facie nofcere ac vultu virum^

SEN Fortaffe nofcam fepe jam fpatio obrutam S20

Levis exoletam memoriam revocat nota

CED Ad facra & aras omne compulfum pecus

Duces fequantur ite propere, aiceffite,

Famuli, penes quos fumma confiftit giegum
SEN Sive ifta ratio, five fortuua occulit, 825
Latere femper patere, quod latuit diu

Stepe eruentis veiitas patuit malo
CED Malum timeri majus his aliquod poteft'

SEN Magnum effe, magna mole quod petitui, fcias

Concumt dime publica, hinc legis falus, 830
Utrinque paria, contine medias manus,
Ut nil lacelTas, ipfa fe fata explicant

Non expedit concutere felicem datum
CED Tuto movetur, qu dquid extremo in loco efi.

SEN Nobilius aliqiiid genere regali appetis^ 835
Ne te parentis pigeat inventi, tide

CED Vel poenitendi faiiguinis quteram fidem.

Si node libeat ecce, giandsevus fenex,

Arbitria fub quo regii fuerant gregis,

Phorbas refeifne no nen aut vultum fenis^ 840
SEN Ariidet ammo forma nec notus fatis,

Nec rurfus ifte vultus ignotus mihi
Regnum obtinente Laio famulus greges
Agitafti opimos fub Citliteronis plaga^

PHORBAS, SENEX, CEDIPUS

PHOR I— Citlimion pabulo femper novo 845
Aiftiva noflio prata fuinmitlit gregi

o M The memory belonging to youth fails in old
age, as one becomes weaned in other respects, through
length of time

CED Do you think that you atould know the man by
his face and general appearance^

o M Perhaps I should know him—oftentimes some
trivial mark recalls one’s dull memory to what one might
think would be effaced by the hand of time

CED Come, servants' go at once and seek out those
to whose charge the chief management of the flocks was
entrusted, and let the head shepherd conduct the whole
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of the herds drnen together to the altar under the

pretence of an intended sacnfice

o
for s

such
laid

truth to light

CED Cannot some greater calamitj be feared than
those >on ha^e been thinking about

o M You must be aware that a thing is of great

moment which is onI> arrived at with considerable
difRcultj The welfare of the public interests here—
the securit) of the throne there—meet together as things

m common in fact identical 1 Not preserve thou the

middle course let nothing harass jou—the Tates will

unweave soon enough what is to be— at all events it is

not advisable to shake the stabiht> of a fortunate position

CED ^^^len misfortunes are at their ver> worst some
times the> are dealt with more safel> in other words
I think my position is most unfortunate therefore I shall

endeavour to make it more certain

o M Do 50U desire anything more elevated than a
Royal descent^ Listen to me you are not about to worry
because you have found a fatherl

CED But I must and will find out the truth about my
miserable origin—Lookl behold that extremely old man
with whom the tending of the royal flocks once rested

I wonder whether he is able to remember what he once
knew^ It IS this Phorbas standing before us—Do you
remember the name and general appearance of this

old man’

o M His appearance recurs readily to my memory
but he was never sufficiently known to me to say more
but his face now that I take another look is not unknown
to me (Addressing Phorbas) Were y ou not the shepherd
that drove the fat flocks on the plains of Cith'eron
when Laius held the kingdom’

PHORBAS-OLD MAN- CEDIPUS

PHORBAS

CiTHiERON always C'xuberant with its fresh herbage a
series of crops sujmhes succeeding flocks from the

summer produce of its meadows
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SEN Nofcifne memet’ PHOR Dubitat mceps memon-i
CED Huic aliquis a te traditur quondam puei >

Effare dubitas’ cur genas mutat color

^

Quid verba qu-eris^ ventas odit moras 850
PHOR ObduAa longo temporum tradlu movei
CED Fateie, ne te cogat ad verum dolor

PHOR Inutile ifli munus infantem dedi

Non potuit ille luce, non coelo frui

SEN Procul fit omen vivit, & vnat precor S55

CED Supereffe quare traditum infantem negas^

PHOR Ferrum per ambos tenue tranfaiflum pedes

Ligabat artus vulneri mnatus tumor
Puerile fceda corpus urebat lue

SEN Quid queens ultra- fata jam accedunt prope 86o
CED Quis fuerit infans, edoce phor Prohibet tides

CED Hue aliquis ignem flamma jam e\cutiet fidein

Per tam cruentas \era queerenti vias

ignofee, queefo, fi ferns videor tibi,

Et impotens, paiata vindnfla m manu eft 865
Die vera quifnam, quove generatus patre,

Qua matre genitus^ phor Conjuge eft genitus tiia

CEO Dehifce, tellus tuque tenebrarum potens.

In Tartara ima, redlor umbrarum rape
Retra reverfas generis ac ftirpis vices 870
Congerite, cives, fa\a in infandum caput
Madlate telis me petat feiro parens,

Me natus in me conjuges arment manus,
Fratefque, cegei popultis ereptos logis

Jaculetur ignes feculi crimen vagor, 875
Odium Deorum, juris e\itium facii,

Qua luce primum fpintus liaufi rudes,

o M Do you remember me, Phorbas^

PH My treacherous memory keeps me in a state of
uncertainty

CED Was there not once a little boy handed over to
you by some person? Speak, Sir' Why do i-ou hesitate?
Why do your cheeks change color? (blush) Why do you
seem at such a loss for words? Truth, you know, shuns
such quibbling evasions

PH You are testing my memory, as to matters that
have been long hidden in the bosom of Time (a long
space of years)

CED. Tell me, Sir, less some punishment be employed
to force you to tell the truth
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PH I once ga\e that old man the care of a feeble

infant that did not seem likely to enjoj the air and light

of heaven for an> length of time (that is half dead)

o M Let that impression of jours pass for naught'
He does live! and will continue to live X humble praj 1

CED ^\’h} did you imply that the infant which you
had delivered up had not survived^

PH A thin iron skewer transfixed both his feet and
bound them together and a welling grew over the seat

of the w ound and the little boj s bodj burned w ith fev er

from the foul poison engendered by the wound [consti

tutional disturbance ansing from the wound itself (pain)

and the poisonous secretions arising from it}

o M What more do jou require bejond this^ (ad
dressing CEdipus) we are very near the fatal news now!

CED Tell me who was the infant^

PH The pledge of secrecy forbids this

CED Bring hither (to attendants) some means of torture

vn the shape of firel Now I will shake all this nonsense
about pleoges out of you by applying this fire (whatever
that was)

PH Will the truth be sought for by means so crueH
Be thou still in ignorance I breech thee'

CED If I seem cruel and unreasonable with you that

vengeance is in your own keeping (that is it depends
on yourself answering mv question) Tell the truth!
"Who am I’ By what father was I begotten^ Of what
mother was I born’

PH That son was bom from your wife'

CED Oh! Earth open wide and thou Pluto the ruler
of the dark kingdom snatch me away to the depths of
Tartarus' Oh' Ruler of the ILines me who have returned
to the genitals of my own mother against the very laws
of nature! Heap heavw stones upon my impious head!
Oh! ye citizens— sacrifice me with your darts—let every
parent—every child—seek me out with the drawm sword
as the cause of this pestilence—w iv es and brothers direct
your armed hands against me and let the languishing
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Jam morte dignus redde nunc animos, parens

Nunc aliquid aude fceleribus dignum tuis

I, perge, propero regiam greffu pete 880
Gratare matri liberis audlam domum

CHORUS

Varietati obnoxium arguit Chorus excelfum ftatum, medium itaque

fortunam optat cujus Hudes canit, a fimihtudine navis
modico vento adlie, & exemplo lean

FX ATA fi liceat mihi
Fingere arbitno meo
Temperem Zephyro levi

Vela, ne preffre gravi

Spiritu antennee tremant

Lems &. modice fluens

Aura, nec vergens latus,

Ducat intrepidam ratem

Tuta me medra vehat

Vita decurrens via

Cnoffium regem timens,

Atlra dum demons petit,

Artibus fifus novis,

Certat &. veras a^e3

Vincere, ac falfis uimis
Imperat pennis puer
Nomen enpuit freto

Callidus medium fenex

Daidalus librans iter

Nube fub media ftetit,

Alitem exfpedtans fuam
Quabs accipitris minas
Fug It, R fparfos metu
Colligit feetus a\is

Donee in ponto manus
Mo\it imphcitas puer,

Comes audacis \ire

Quidqmd exceffit modum,
I’endet inflabih loco

Sed quid hoc poft.es fonant
Mceftus &. famulus manu
Regius quaflat caput

Ede quid portes novi

885

890

895

900

905

910

people, suffering from the pestilence, hurl their blaAing
torches upon my funeral pile ' Henceforth, I shall wander
abroad, as the criminal of the age, the odium of the
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Gods and the violator of the sacred laws both of the

Gods and mankind! I as worthy of Death only from
the moment I first dre\\ my unfortunate breath—accord
me now ohl my parent thy fullest hatred—now let me
have the courage to do something which is owing for

this my crime! Let me go let me perse\ere—let me
seek out my palace uith burned steps and congratulate

my parent upon the increase of a family in the shape
of children begotten by me out of her my omi mother I

CHORUS
The Chorus finds fault with e\alted CTeatness as exposed

to greater vanations of fortune therefore it inculcates

the desire for a moderate position—the praises of
which it chants from the companson (set up) betw een
a ship wafted along by a moderate breeze and the

example afforded by the fate ot Icarus

Let It be our lot to shape our career according to
our own judgment that we may tnm our sails to

the gentle Zephyrs lest the yards may carry away
under a too stiff breeze let the wind gentle and blowing
with moderation speed onwards our craft with no disasters

to be dreaded and let not her broadside heel oier to

leeward under the strong pressure of camas! Let our
career m life lead us m the middle course! He that
feared the anger of the Gnossian King (Minos) whilst
he madly sought his way to the stars relying upon a
novel invention (wings) endeavounng to outdo the real

feathered fraternity and the Boy Icarus relied too much
on his power of managing those pretended wings and
gave his name to a sea m consequence (the IcananSea)
whilst the more skilful Dedalus belancing himself at a
moderate height m the middle regions of the air and
eagerly expected his brood (one bird only!) to seek his
protectmg wing (Dzedalus feared that Icarus was m
danger and anxiously waited for him to descend just as
the mother bird fears the swoop of the hawk and calls

together wuth fluttering wings her scattered brood’ At
last Icarus the companion of D'edalus m this daring
aerial journey duly exerts his entangled hands in the
sea! uTiatever deviates from the path of moderation
rests only on an insecure foundation! But what is this^
The portals are sounding ’ (are being opened) one of the
royal servants enters shalong his head and looking as
if his task were a sad onel Tell us what news have you
brought’’
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ACTUS QUINTUS

P.

N U N T I U S

NuQtius CLdipi evcsecatioDis confihum & modum narrat

lUEDlCTA poftquam fata, &. infandutn genus

Deprendit, ac fe fcelere convidlum GEdipus

Damnavit ipfe, regiam infeftus petens

Invifa propero tecta penetravit gradu,

Qualls per arva Libycus infanit leo,

Fulvam minaci fronte concutiens jubam
Vultus furore torvus, atque oculi truces,

Gemitus, &. altum murmur, &. gelidus fiuit

Sudor per artus fpumat, & volvit mmas,
Ac merfus alte magnus evundat dolor

Secum ipfe fsevus grande nefcio quid parat,

Suilque fatis fmiile Quid poenas moror^
(Alt) hoc fceleftum pedlus aut ferro petat,

Aut fervido aliquis igne vel faxo domet
Qum tigris, aut quae fseva vifcenbus meis
Incurret ales’ ipfe tu fcelerum capax,

Sacer Cithteron, vel feras m me tuis

Emitte fihis, mitte vel rabidos canes

Isunc redde Aga\en anime, quid mortem times’

Mors innocentem fola fortunse eripit

Ilaec fatus, aptat impiam capulo manum,
Enfemque ducit Itane tarn magnis breves

Poenas fceleribus folvis’ atque uno omnia
Penfabis idlu’ moreris’ hoc patri fat eft

Quid deinde matri’ quid male in lucem editis

Natis’ quid ipfi, qum tuum magna luit

Scelus ruina, flebih patrim dabis’
Solvendo non es Hla quae leges ratas

Natura in uno veriit QEdipoda, novos
Commenta partus, fuppliciis eadem meis
Novetur iterum Mvere, atque iterum mori
Liceat, renafci Temper ut toties nova
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930

935

940
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ACT V

MESSENGER
The Itlessenger relates the design of CEdipus and the

mode, m which he effected his blindness

/'
I

DIPUS at last fully realises in his own mind, the

V P. destin)^ which had been predicted, and his own
terrible condition, and is sure that he is guilty of

the crime with tthich he had been charged, and tortured
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m his mind he seeks the palace with hurried steps and
enters that abode which has become hateful to him Just

as the Libyan lion rages along the plains shaking the

tawny mane which surrounds his menacing head—so was
CEdipus—his countenance fierce with pent up rage—his
eyes ha\ing a malignant glare— he gives forth a desperate

CToanmg and makes loud noises w'hilst the cold sweat
breaks out over his whole body—he foams at the mouth
and indulges m a round of curses -and gnef sunk down
deep in his inner soul is overflowing to a degree and he
IS then veryr savage and is evidently concocting something
terrible within his own mind but I know not what but
about something on a par with his own terrible destinies I

Why should I delay my punishment he exclaimed let

me seek out this impious breast of mine with the sword
or may some one utterly crush me with fiercest fire or
hurl me down on the dangerous rock* What tiger will

spring upon me or what ravenous bird of prey will peck
away at my entrails*' And thou oh I accursed Cithasron
so capable of affording a place for crimes (alluding to
the exploits of the Bacchanals) send forth your wild beasts
from your forests or let loose upon me your rabid dogs
—Oh' my soul! Now let Agave appear why should I

dread death ^ Death onlv relieves innocent men oftheir
misfortunesl Having spoken these words towards himself
the Messenger relates how he places his merciless hand
upon the hiTt of his sword and draws it from its scabbard
—Shall I atone he savs my great cnme by so short a
punishment (meaning tnat the mere killing himself out
right was not a sufficient penalty) and with one blow
render compensation for every thing ^ Shall I die thus^
Is this enough for the father > (his murder) But after
that what about the mother^ What about the sons born
to see the light of day under such evil auspices ’ (Incest)
What shall 1 award myself for the weeping country
which is suffering through my crimes from overwhelming
rum’ I alone am not equal to the task of expiation
That nature which reverses her established laws in the

E
erson of an CEdipus only she having permitted to be
rought about itupious conceptions hitherto unknown

that same nature must be vnsited by something novel, as
regards its punishment! It is to be born again and to
die again and to be born again and again so that I
might suffer as often so many fresh punishments—let me
as a miserable wretch employ my ingenuity I (I did so
successfully with the Sphinx) What cannot be effected
at separate times must be done at once completely—

m

order to constitute a lasting infliction a long protracted
form of chronic death must be chosen one that will
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cheek ?uth his ^^cepms' (He si>s) Is it siiflicicnt for

me to weep merclj ^ I hiis far let these c>es pour forth

their «ater) tears—let them torn from their resting places

(sockets) follow the tearsi He then said —I Lt these c>es

which ha\e plajecl their part m in\ impious marmot be
dug out forthwith I His threatening \isa,c is burnin^
with savage wrath and his eves arc ncarlv starting out of
his head—he becomes violent -his look is most deter

mined He is at the verj height of pent up ra^c and
his ferocitj is onlj on a par with some blood ihirstv

esecutioncrl but one bent on pUickin^ out his own eves'

He groaned Ah' and a dreadful groan it wis' He
turned his hands towards his fact and his tjcs as jour
gare met them were fivcd and trtiellv was marked upon
them—and being strclchecl outwards a little thc> casil>

followed the hand which he had introduced and thej

then appear at the wound which he Ind made in order
to get at them—he then anMOuslj and critically cvplorcs

his ejes with bent fingers and at the same moment
almost he rolls out tlic two eyes thoroughly torn away
from their deepest attachments—he then plants his fingers

m the hollow recesses before occupied by the eyes them
selves (the vacated orbits) He then rages m i mostim
potent manner and shows more anger perhaps than there

was any occasion for So great is his fear of any thing
like light that lie then ruses his head and with his

hollow sockets appeared as if he were garing up into

the regions of the sky to make sure that tlicrc was no
light remaimngl He then tears awav any loose mem
branc or attachments hanging down from the parts whence
he had d(ig out the ev6s and as a boastful conqueror
he addresses all the Gods Alas' my country I prav I

have now fulfilled the decrees—I have undergone the
punishment which was m\ due—Fttrnal night has at

length been arrived at!—NIessengcr says a foul discharge
ran down over liis fice and from his disf^urcd orbits
issued a copious flow of blood arising from the ruptured
veins'

CHORUS
The Chorus is rather inclined to be lenient with Cl dipus

but they argue according to the tenets of the Stoic
Philosophers who subject every thing even the Gods
themselves to the overruling will ofthe inevitable Fates

WE are ruled by the Fates yield therefore in good
part to your destinies—not the most watchful
care can disarrange the threads of the spindle

when once the distaff is m play I Whatever our mortal
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Mutaie rati ftamina fufi

Quidqiiid patimur mortale genus,

Quidquid facimus, venit e\ alto

Servatque fate decreta colus 985
Ladiefis, duia revoluta manu
Omnia certo tramite \adunt

Primiisque dies dedit extiemiim

Non ilia Deo veitiffe licet,

Quie neva fuis cuirunt caufis 990
It cinque ratus, piece non iilla

Mobilis, ordo multis ipfuni

Metuiffe nocet multi ad fatum

Venere fuum dum fata timent

Sonuere fores, atqiie ipfe fuum, 995
Duce non ullo, molitur iter

Luminis orbus

OEDIPUS, CHORUS, JOCASTA

Jocafta fe mterficit OEdipus evctecatus in evfilmm abit

(ED J_>ENE liabet, peradlum eft jufta perfolvi patii

Juvant tenebrse qiiis Deus tandem mihi
Placatiis atra nube peifundit caput ^ 1000
Qms fcelera donat^ confcium evafi diem
Nil, parncida, dexterte debes turn

Lux te refugit vultus QSdipodem Inc decet
CHOR En, ecce, lapido feva profiluit gradu
Jocafta vecors qualis attonita &. furens 1005
Cadmea' mater abftulit nato caput,

Senfitve raptuiu Dubitat, afflidlum alloqui

Ciipit, paietque jam malis ceffit pudor,
Et liseret ore pnmo vox joc Quid te vocem^
Natumne^ dubitas^ natus es natum pudet lOio
Invite loquere nate, quo avertis caput,
Vacuofque vultus^ ced Quis frui &. tenebiis vetat^*

Quis reddit oculos^ matris, lieu, matris fonus
Perdidimus operam congiedi fas amplius

race goes through—whatever we do or undeitake to do,
comes as a decree from on high, and Lachesis, whose
department it is, rigidlj’- upholds the decrees as revealed
by the distaff, wound by unrelenting fingers All things
go on in a pre-01darned path, and the first day will guide
us, as to the last (the horoscope, the casting of nativities)
It IS not in the power of Jupiter himself to reverse the
decrees, which, once wound round, run on uninterruptedly
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to their appointed end and this established course goes
on i\ith ever} one and is not to be set aside by prajers

of any sort—with many too it is not desirable that they

shoula fear too much for some arrive at their destmj
whilst they are still going in fear of their ultimate fate

The doors are sounding (are opened) and (Xdipus gropes
his wa} along deprived of sight—without any guide

(XDIPUS-CHORUS-JOCASTA

JocASTA kills herself CCdipus made blind by his own
hands goes away into exile

CEDIPUS

I
T IS vvelll the thing has been thoroughly done I have
rendered just atonement as far as the father is con
cerned Darkness is now a source of consolation

What God at last has been so beneficent as to obscure
m} vision bv shedding this impenetrable cloud around
m} head’ What God is it that rewards crime in this

manner’ Here! I have been enabled to escape from
the noxious light of dav and I a parricide owe nothing
now to m} right hand! light has fled from me for ever
and methinks that this condition of the countenance is

just fit for an CEdipus 1 f

CH 1-ookl Look*Jocasla presenting a frightful v isage is

bursting in at a rapid pace cmite demented exactl) like
the Caamean mother (Agave ) thunderstruck and raging
when she had taken offthe head ofher son Pentheus(m the
midst of the revels) and with the same expression of
countenance too which Agave presented when she
recognized what she had capturea (out of the scramble
amongst the Bacchanals) so Jocasta is bewildered ’ She
wishes to sa} something to afflicted CEdipusl She dares
not' But at length her diffidence gives in confronting
her wvvsfort'Awes and she tnes to apeak, bwt toe words
cling to her mouth as she makes a supreme effort

joc What shall I call thee’ Son’ thou thou hesitates!

'

Thou art m> son although it may shock thee to be that
Son I Speak! Unwilling Son I dost thou avert th}
head and thy disfigurecf face’

<ED Who IS now forbidding me to enjoy my darkness’
Who at this moment is (pracUc^ly) restoring my sight’
(Mentally he means Ah* the sound of a motners voice
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Ilnud eft nefintlos clivuHt v-iftiim imrc 1015

Diunntquc tcllus nbdili &. qmfquis fiib hoc

In T-ln. vcifus fiden, ic folem 'i\mm
Dependit 01 bis, -iltcrum e\ nobis fcrit

joc F-iti ifta culp-i eft ntino lit fiio noceiis

a.D Tthi jnice %trbis, niilti, parcc niiribiis 1020

Per Ins reliqiins corpons tiiinci jirccor,

]’ei in'iiifpicatiim f'lnguinis jiiqmis inci

Per oinne noftri nominis fas nefas

JOC Quid, anime, lorpes^ focia cm fecit rum dare

Pocnas lecufas^ oinnc confiifum peril,

Incefta, per tc juris huinani dcciis

Moieic, ac nefaftiim fpiiituiii fcrio c\igc

Non fi ipfe niundum concitaiis Ditiim fatoi

Coiufca facjta tela jaciiktiir inami

Liiquam rependam fceleriluis panas paits

jSIatei nefanda mors placet mortis \ia

Qiueiatui agedum, coinmo la main mamim
bi pamcida es redat hoc open ulliimiin

Rapiatui ends hoc jacet feiio mens
Conju\ quid ilium nomine hand \ero \ocas

Socei eft utiumne peAori mfigam into

Telum^ an patenli condituin jugnlo impriniam
Eligere nefcis tuliius liiinc, destra, hunc pete

Uteium capacem, qui \iium & natiim tiilit

cnOR Jacet peremta vulneii immontur manus,
Feriumque fecum nimiiis eiecit ciiior

CEO Fatidice te, te praifidem ven Dcum,
Compello folum dtbui fatis patrem
Bis paincida, plufque quam limm nocens
Matiem

j
eiemi fcelere confeifla eft mco

O Pheebe niendas, fata fupeiavt impia
Pavitante greffu feqiiere fallaces Mas,
Sufpenfa plantis effeiens seftigia

Cmcam tiemente devteia noiftem rege
I, giadere prteceps, lubricos ponens gradus 1050

a mother’s' In hearing that voice, I have lost-the benefit
arising out of my lost vision -it is not m the nature of
things that our path should ever be again m the same
direction—let the vast ocean divide us, both criminals as
we are' And let the hidden earth sepaiate us (the other
hemisphere, which is hidden from us), and whatever that
orb IS which hangs down beneath us, which turns itself

towards other stars, and possesses altogether another
sun inaccessible by us -let such an orb receive one of
us' (The Ancients supposed that the othei side of the
earth was furnished with a sun and stars of its own

)

JOC Ours IS the fault of destiny' No one is rightly
legarded criminal, who has been made so by destiny

1025
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1045
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fFD Now mother •Jpirc th\ «;r>ccch 'ind nt the sninc

time ha%c mere) on Tn> enrs! 1 implore thee l)> what
remains of m\ mutilated l>od\ —b) the imu pu lous

CMdtncc of m^ own Mood (his own children In Jocisti)
b} the ever) ri£;hl and wron,, ofoiirnimts on
sanptnneouslj and nntrmionnllj' Mother and *^011 or
Husband and Mifc’

joc Oh* m> ^oul’ \\h> am I oolnie' Win is

thj comjnmon in crime do I dtn^ ni>stlf mndt n
punishment —c\er) cconoinj of nature n» subscrtcd and
dcsiroicd— and the honor of all human laws Ins been
outraged bj me— an inctsil let me die and tal.i aw i>

with the sword in> own wubed lift or will nat the father

of the Cods who disturbs the hcitcns with Ins thundtr
bolts hurl down upon tne tho c plittcnnc ll i ht with
his avcnpmp hand* Shall I as an impious mother ever
ofler adciiuatc atonement for tn> cninc— dtath jiltasts

m) inclination and tlit mode of that cKath mint be soiiphi

fori Come (Idipus lend assistance to tin mtilicf-if
thou art alrcadj a {larnculc let this la t operation dttolvt
on mcl I ct a sword lie broupht' Whj m> hu band
died b) this serj sword

OD Whj dost thou call him though b> that wrong
name* Thou shouldsi sa) I athcrin hw *

JOC Which shall I do Insert the weapon into m>
breast or shall I press it down into mj open throat

(J-D Ihou knowest not how to choose a spot * lake
this sword and seek out with it tli> capacious womb
which has gnen birth to such an olTsprin as Huslnnd
and Son!

CH She is Ijing expiring from a wound mflicicd
by her own hand and the blood flowed so copiousl)
that It forced the sword out with its xiolcncc

OD Oh’ thou who art the presiding deiij oscr the
truthfulness of the Cods I imokc thee— I owed reinbu
tion to the latcs for a father—I am twice a parricide* I

am a greater criminal than 1 feared I was. I have killed
a mother— she is certainly killed through m> crimes!
Oh! mendacious Apollol I haxc exceeded thy cruel
decrees—let me follow my treacherous rougli precipitous
path with St

uncertain tre

regulate my
right hand
mon! Let
progress—let

^ w iih my
I I ct me
trembling,

n s compa
ly slippery

feu— e—^ei awiyi i el me pause
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I, piofugc, Mcle fiflc, ne in m-itrcin inLichs

Qiucunque fcffi corporc ^ moibo gr-wc^

Semnnini'i trilntis pefton, (cn fuqio e\co)

Relci'ite colh mitior call flnlus

Pofl terga feqiiitur qiiifquis {.\ilern ncens 1055
Aiimn.m ictentil, vuiclos Iiaufliis IcMs
Concipnt lie, fcrle dcpofitis opem
Mortifcra mecum vitin lemriim cxtrabo

ViolenlT. fain, &. lioindiis morlii Ircmor,

IMaciefqiic, &. atra ptfli'! A rabifliis dolor IO60
Mecum Uc, mecum ducibus Ins iiti libel

though, lest I should fall upon nrv mother' (her dead
body) Whoever re are, oh' }e plague ndden Shebans,
weary in bod} or broken down by disease, drawing tour
breath w'lth difficulty (chest not fully expanded from sheer
debility and languid circulation), behold' I am going' I

am fleeing' Raise your drooping necks' a bettered state

of the atmosphere (pestilence-freed) will follow, when
my back is turned upon } ou and w hoe\ er is lying stricken
dow'n and is onl) just holding on to life by a slender
thread wull then inhale the pure air again and become
refreshed wuth a new' lease of life (may bar e a prolonged
existence), and all of you, render assistance to any w hose
cases are despaired of' I shall drag the death-producing
evils of this w'orld about wuth me—violent strokes of fate
—the dreadful, trembling w'eakness brought on by disease,
emaciation' And let for ever the cruel pesPlence and
maddening grief go w'lth me, and let it be my lot, hai ing
them with me, to use them as my guides'
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[Lines I—14

DRAMATIS PERSON.E

Hecuba
Choris Troaduai
Talthybius
Agamemnon
Calchas
Helena
Pyrrhus

Andromacha
Senex
Ulysses
Astyanax
Nuntius
PolyxenAj muta peifona

A R G U M E N T U iM

Grjeci, excifo 3am llio, reditum in patiiam cogitantes contiano

venlo deUnebantur Apparens nodlu Achillis umbra folveie eos

poffe negat, nifi fibv debitis inferiis maiRata Poljxena, cujus

nuptialum praete-etu interfeftus eft Non fert Agamemnon fibi

amatam Polyxenam madlari Qua de re orto cum Pyrrho jurgio,

inteivenit confultus Calchas, qui omnmo immolandam pionuntiat,

unaque necandum Aftyanadia, quern a matie abfconditum abducit

UlylTes, &. de Scsea porta dejicit Polyxenam ab Helena aufpice,

rUu cultuque fponfm dedudlam ad patris tumulum, Pyiihus madlat

ACTUS PRIMUS

HECUBA

Luget Hecuba patriie, domus, fuam ipfius calamitatem

uicunque regno ficbt, A magna potens

Dominatur aula, nec leves metuit Deos,
Animumque rebus credulum Imtis dedit.

Me videat, & te, Troja non unquam lulit

Documenta Pois inajoia, quam fiagili loco
Staient fuperbi columen everfum occidit

Pollentis Alias, ccelitum egiegms labor
Ad CUIUS arma venit, A qui fngtdum
Septena lanain oia pandentem bibit,

Et qiu renatum piimus excipiens diem,
Tepidum rubenti ligim immifcet freto

Et quae lagos vicina pxofpiciens Scythas
Ripam cateivis Ponticam viduis lent
Excifa feiro eft Pergamum incubuit fibi

5

10
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DRAMATIS PFRSON/F
Hecuba
Chorus of 1 1 ojans
Taithmhl':
Aoamfmnon
C vLCHAS
Helfs \

P\RI HUS

Asdrom \chl
OlD MW
Ui\‘'Sis
Asi\ w w
Mis fnc! k
loiWEw mute pcrsomc'C

\ k G U M F N J

The Greeks Iroj hiMn" been dcstro5 cd tlnnkinE; of
returning to their mtne coimtrj ^^crc dctimcd bj

ad\erse winds Ihc Slndc of Achilles ipnciring in the

night refuses to allow them to set sail unless I oU\cna
IS sacrificed to his Manes having been slam uncicr the

pretext of Nuptials being performed between him and
Pol) \ena Agamemnon w ho w as in lo\ c w ith her himself
would not allow her to be sacrificed whereupon a
quarrel took place between him and 1 >rrhus Calchas
who was consulted became umpire and he pronounced
m fat or of her being sacrificed without reserte and
that \st>anxx should be killed at the same time whom
Uljsscs found hidden awa> b> his mother and who
taking possession of him threw him from the Sexan
gate (one of the gates of Iro>) r>rrhus then sarnficed

iolyxena who was conducted to the tomb of Achilles
his father having had her escorted thither b\ Helena
and dressed in bridal attire and with all the ntes and
ceremonies appertaining to marriage being dul)
carried out

ACT 1

HECUBA

Whoever reposes confidence in the secuntj of his

Kingdom and rules all powerful in his inagni
ficent palace and has never gone in dread ofthe

frivolous deities but has given up his trusting mind
without reserve to the happj circumstances around him
visible evidence is given let him look on thee and me
Ohl Tro> I never has fickle fortune furnished so man>
striking proofs as to the flims> foundation on which the
high and mighty on this earth do rest—the verj prop
torn from its basis of mi^ty Asia has fallen raised to
what It onginall} was by the assiduous labor of the gods
themselves To whose aid Rhesus the king of Thracia
came and those who satisf> their drinking wants from
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En ilta mull decora congefli jacent 15

Tedlis aduftis legiam flammEe ambiunt,

Omnifque late fumat Affaraci domus
Non prohibet avidas flamma vidlons maims,
Diiipitur ardens Troja, nec coeliim patet

Undante fumo nube ceii deiifa obfitus, 20

Ater favilla fqiiallet Iltaca dies

Stat avidus 11 -e vidlor, & lentiim Ilium

Metitur ociilis, ac decern tandem feius

Ignofcit annis lionet afflidlam quoque,
Vidlamque quamvis videat, baud ciedit fibi 25
Potuiffe vinci fpolia populatoi rapit

Dardama piaidam mille non capiunt lates

Teftoi Deoium numen adverfum mihi,

Patnaeque cmeies, teque redlorem Pliiygum,

Quern Troja toto conditum regno tegit, 30
Tuofque manes, quo fletit ftante Ilion,

Ft VOS meorum libeium magni greges,

Umbra minores quidqmd adverfi accidit,

Quacunque Pliosbas ore lymphato furens,

Credi Deo vetante, pradiMt mala, 35
Prior Hecuba vidi gravida, nec tacui ine'us,

Et vana vates ante Caffandram fui

Non cautus ignes Ithacus, aut Ithaci comes
Nodlurnus in vos fpaifit, aut fallav Sinon
Mens Ignis ifte eft facibus ardetis meis 40
Sed quid ruinas urbis everfa gemis
Vivax fenedlus’ refpice mfeli\ ad lios

LuAus recentes Troja jam vetus eft malum
Vidi evfecrandvm regia cadis nefas,

Ipfafque ad aras majus adniilTum fceliis 45
Ajacis armis cum fero\ fava maim
Coma refledlens regium toita caput
Alto nefandum vulneii ferrum abdidit,

Quod pemtus adlum cum recepiflet libens,

Enfis fenili ficcus e jugulo rediit 50

the frozen Tanais (The Don) which opens into the sea
with Its seven mouths, and those who are the first to
enjoy the luminous arrival of coming day in the far
East' (because Phoebus rises there) and where the warm
T igris mixes Avith the red-tinted sea (on account of Aurora
or the rising sun casting a reddish hue), and Penthesilea,
queen of the Amazons, ivho in her character as ineigh-
bour, looks down upon the wandering Scythiaiis and
makes her poiver felt on the banks of the Euxme with
her battalions of armed virgins Pergamos has fallen by
the ruthless sword of the enemy—it has tumbled to
pieces Behold' the lofty decorations of the palace,

—

walls he heaped together m a common rum, AVith the
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buildings burnt from basement to roof—ever} house far

and wide m the citj of Assaracus (Ilium) is sending up
clouds of smohe the flames ho\\e\cr do not arrest the

pillaging hands of the connueror burning Iroj falls a
prc} also to the looters the serene skj is invisible from
the \olumes of smoke and the sombre da> light, beset as

it i\ere with one dense cloud crons inurV) with the

ashes of Iroj Ihc conqueror in nis ramng anger stands

gazing and scans n ith measuring cj cs ilium falling slow 1>

but surelj and m his ignorant crueltj forgets lint this has

been going on for ten jears c\cn nc seems shocked at

what his anger has wrought upon afflicted Tro>— and
although he sees that it is conquered—he can scarce!}

think It possible to base been conquered theDardanian
raaager seizes upon the spoils and a thousand ships
do not suffice to contain them I call to witness the

deit} amongst the gods that is my cncm\ and oh I my
country s ashes' 1 call upon thee the Iflirygian niler

whom Troy covers up hidden from the entire kingdom
and thy Manes who when thou didst stand Troy stood
and ye the numberless members of my family and
ye the Manes of less degree Whatever adversity has
befallen and whatever misfortunes Cassandra (Pheebas) in

her rage has predicted with her angry lips the God
Apollo meanwhile having forbidden that she should
be believed in I Hecuba when I first became pregnant
foresaw what was to come nor have 1 at any time
pretended to conceal my fears and thus 1 w as tne idle

foolish prophet before Cassandral Nol it is not the
cautious UUsses nor the nocturnal companion of Ulvsses
(Diomcdes) who has scattered those flames broadcast
upon thee nor the treacherous Sinon (the Greek who
introduced the wooden Horse) Nol this is my especial
fire! Thou art burning now from my torches (Uhen
Hecuba was passing through utero gestation she
dreamt she would bnng forth a burning torch so
she did in the shape of Pans) But thou of old
age why groanest thou over the rums of the over
thrown city^ Ye that are sufferers look upon all these
recent sources of lamentation Iroy is now an ancient
grievance a thing of the past I have witnessed that
execrable crime the slaughter of the king (Priam) and a
greater crime committed even than when Ajax approached
to the very altars armed as he was and defiled Cassandra
in the temple before the shrine of Minerva and that
was when Fyrrhus savai^ely bent back the kings head
with the old man s locks twisted up in ins cruel hand and
buried the sword deep down m the wound which the
old man received without a murmur and when the savage
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—

S3

PJicare quern non poUut a cxcle cftein

Jilort-ilis 'ey! c-irdiuein e\trcinum preintns'

Supenque teftes fcelcns* ^ quondam facrum

Reqni jacentis^ llle tot regum parens

Caiet fepulcro Prnnius, &. flamma indiget 55
Ardente Troja non tamen fupens fat cfl

Dommum, ecce, Pnami nuribus &. natis legens

Sortitur urna praeda quern mIis fcqinr’

Hic Hedloris conjugia defpondet ftln,

Hic optat IIdem conjugem, Inc Anlenoris, 60

Nec deed tuos, Caffandra, qm thalamos petat

Mea fors timelur fola fum Dauais inelus

Lamenta ceffaut^ turba, captnm, mca,
Fente palmis peftora, plamflus date,

Et jufla Troj-e facite jamdudum fonet 05
Fatahs Ide judicts din domus

CHORUS TROADUM, IIECUBV

Chorus Iliadum cum Hecuba e\cidium patruc, lledloiis &. Prianu
moitem lugentmm

CHOR JL ON rude vulgus, lacrimifque novum
Lugeie jubes hoc continuis

Egimus annis, ev quo teligit

Phiygius Graias hofpes Amjclos,
Secuitque fretum pinus matn
Sacra Cj bells

Decies nivibus canuit Ide,

Ide no (Ins nudata rogis,

Et Sigeis trepidus campis
Uecumas fecuit meflbr aridas,

Ut nulla dies mcerore caret,

Sed nova fletus caufa miniflrat

Ito ad plandlus,

Miferamque leva, regina, manum
Vulgus dommam vile fequemur
Non indociles lugere fumus

70

75

So

deed was completely effected, the sword retiuned from
the wound scarcely tinged with blood! What savage is
there but Pyirhus, who would not restrain himself, engaged
in such a cruel act of slaughter, from pressing down his
sword as far as it would go into the body of a man of

ol^ age^ and yet the Gods aoote weie witnesses
of that abominable wickedness! Priam, himself the sire
of so many kings, is actually without a tomb, and whilst
Troy Itself is burning at every turn, he is denied the
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flames himselfl (the funeral pile and sepulture) Not how
ever is this enough for the revengeful gods! Beholdl
the future lord and master whilst the urn is casting the

lots each man is selecting his prize from amongst the

daughters of Priam and the other women belonging to

the ro)al family ! 'Whose booty shall I be^ a sorry one!
This one promises himself the wife of Hector that one
the wife of Helenus the other one is to be Antenor s

nor will there be long wanting a wooer for theel Cas-

sandral for thy hand in marriage my destiiw is held in

dread! I am only an object of fear with the Greeks 1 W ill

lamentations ever cease^ Oh my followers—oh! my captive

companions beat thy breasts with thy palms and give

way to thy bevvailings and at least So that last act of
justice to i oy —condolence! Let Ida the home of that

cruel judge (Pans) and long ago an instrument m the

hands of Fate now resound m response to thy cries!

CHORUS OF THE TROJANS-HECUBA

The Chorus of Trojans bewail with Hecuba the destruc
tion of their country and the death of Hector and
Priam

CHORUS

T hou mvitest to tears no raw recruits m the art of
weeping none to whom lh«t is a new sort of thing

'

Why we have been engaged m weeping during
many continuous years of misery from the time when
first the Phrvgian stranger visited the Grecian Amyclae
and the craft built of the pine cut from Mount Ida
sacred to Cybele our Magna Mater cut its way throuch
the sea Ida has been covered with its white mantle of
snow ten times and the forests of Ida have been cut
down till they are quite bare of trees to supply fuel for
our funeral piles and the timid husbandman fearing the
enemy mignt come down upon bim whilst at work at
his harvest operations has reaped his tenth years corn
from the Sig®an plamsl So that no time has ever been
free from our troubles but a fresh cause now^ exists

Give yourselves up to your wailings and raise Oh!
Queen! thy miserable hand (after the fashion of the
Prsefics who were hired to assist at the funerals of the
ancients putting on a profession^ style of mourning raising
the hand in a peculiar manner) and we the wretched
herd of mourners will imitate thee we are not altogether
dull students m the art of mourning
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HEC Fidse cafus nofln comitcs,

Solvite ermem per colla fluant

Moesta capilli tepido Trojse

Pulvere tuipes paret exertos

Turba lacertos vefte remiffa

Subftrmge finus, uteioque tenus

Pateant artus cm conjugio

Pedlora velas, captive pudoi ^

Cingat tunicas palla folutas

Vacet ad crebii veibera plandliis

Funbunda manus placet hic habitus,

Placet agnofeo Troada turbam
Iterum luiSlus redeunt veteres

Solitum flendi vmcite morem
Hedlora flemus

CHOR Solvimus omnes
Lacerum multo funeie ermem
Coma demiffa eft libera nodo,
Sparfitque cinis fervidus 01a

HEC Complete manus hoc e\ Tioja
Sumpfifle licet cadat ex humeiis
Veftis apertis imumque tegat

Suffulta latus jam nuda vocaut
Pedlora dextias nunc nunc vires

Exprome, dolor, tuas

Rhoetea fonent litora plandlu

Habitanfque cavis montibus Echo
Non, ut folita eft, extrema brevis

Verba remittal totos reddat
Tiojte gemitus audiat omnis
Pontus, & tether ftevite, manus,
Pulfu vafto tundite pedlus

Non fum folito contenta fono
Hedlora flemus

CHOR Tibi noftia ferit dextra laceitos,

Humerofque ferit tibi fanguineos
Tibi noftra caput dextera pulfat

Tibi maternis ubera palmis
Laniata jacent fluit, & multo
Sanguine manat, quameunque tuo
Funere feci, rupta cicatrix,

Columen patriie, moia fatorum,
Tu pr'efidium Phrygibus feffis,

Tu muiais eras, humerifque tms

85

90

95

100

105

no

"5

120

125

HEC Ohl faithful fellow-sufferers in our affliction, let
down your hair, let your locks fall upon j'^our shoulders,
let them even be soiled with the dust of Troy I Let the
throng of women appear with their arms bared (token
of tribulation), bind up thy dress, which is now hanging
down with a belt fastened to it Let your lower limbs

«
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be uncovered as far as the lower part of the abdomen
(the pubic region in •\\hich the utenis lies) For what
husbands are >e now concealing your bosoms! Oh! the

modestj of a captive e\ en I Let the long robe encircle

> our loose undergarments j our unrestrainable hands will

then be at liberty for the frequent manual indications

of jour grief (beating the breasts and other mo\ements)
Ah1 this dress will do (seeing one of them carrj ing out

instructions) this pleases me exactly I I shall recognize

now the Trojan women (by these svrabols of grief) Then
the old style of crjmg is renewed put aside the accus

tomed fashion of weeping we must adopt a fresh kind of

lamentations IVe are now weeping for Hector

CHOR We all let down our dishevelled locks with so

much death around us—the hair is now lowered freed from
the knot which gathered it up before and the ashes of
burning Troj still hot are even sprinkled over our
faces (The hair as they went along filliping it up on
account of its length

)

HEC Fill your hands with the ashes for the conquerors
will think they have a right to take ihe7n even! Let thy

garments fall from thy Dared shoulders and cover the

lower part of thy side supported in their position by a
belt and now the naked breasts invite visitations (beat
mgs) from thy right handsi Now! Now! let thy grief

manifest itself by exerting thj energies— let the Rhcetean
shores resound with thy ones not even does that nymph
Echo send back the voice as she used to do they seem
to fall off short with the last words when the voice
drops! But she nevertheless will now send back (in

full power) the umversal groanings of oppressed Troy !

—

Every sea—every skj—(country) will hear us Impart
vigorous energy to thj hand and beat thy breasts with
firm blows—I am not content with ordinary sounds sound
more loudly! we are weeping for Hector!

CHOR Our nght hands are now beating our arms (the
open palm of each hand stnking with some force the supi
nator or external side of the fore arm opposite to it) we
are beating our shoulders till they bleed, our right hands
stake blows too on our heads and faces our full breasts
are torn by the wounds inflicted by our maternal palms
(suckling mothers) they flow and run with much blood
we have done everj'thmg out of condolence for thy
death—old cicatrices have even been opened up and bleed
afresh! Oh! thou (quondam) prop 01 our country Oh!
thou stronghold of the Phrjgians wearied out with the

22
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Stedit ilia decern fulta per annos

Tecum cecidit fummufque dies

Heftons idem patriseque fuit

HEC Vertite plandlus Priamo veflros 130

Fuiidite fletus fatis Hedtor liabet

CHOR Accipe, ledloi Phrygise, pHndlus
Accipe fletus, bis capte feiiex

Nil Proja femel te rege tulit

Bis pulfata Dardana Grijo 135
Msenia ferio, bifque phaietias

Paffa Herculeas poll elatos

Hecubae partus, legumque gregem,

Poftrema pater funeia cludis,

Magnoque Jovi viftima csfus

Sigea premis litoia truncus

HEC Alio lacrimas fledlite veftras

Non efl Priami miferanda mei
Mors, Iliades Felix Priamus,

Dicite cundlee libei Manes
Vadit ad imos nec feret unquam
Vidta Grajuni cervice juguin

Non ille duos vidit AUidas,
Nec fallacem cernit Uljflem
Non Argolici prjeda triumphi,

Subjedla feret colla tropans

Non afluetas ad fceptra maims
Poll terga dafait, cuiiufque fequens
Agamemnonios, aurea dextra

\incula geftans, Isetis fiet 155
Pompa Mycenis CHOr Felix Piiamus,

Dicimus omnes fecum excedens «

Sua legna tulit nunc Elyfii

Nemoris tutis errat in umbiis,

Interque pias felix animas 160^
Hedlora qu'ent Felix Pnamus'
Felix, quifquis bello moriens
Omnia fecum confumpta videt'

140

145

150

procrastinations of Fate— thou wast our wall of defence,
and Troy has stood propped up by thy shoulders foi ten
long years, and it has fallen with thee 1 and thus the last
day of Hector was the same last day for his country!

HEC Change thy form of bewailings—Pour forth thy
tears for Priam—Hector has received a sufficient share

CHOR Hear, oh I quondam ruler of Phrygia, our cries,
recene our lamentations

, thou, old man, hast been a double
captive (from thy country’s service, secondly by death)
Troy never suffered once, when thou' wast king—the
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Dardanian walls have twice been earned by the Grecian
sword—twice ha\e they had to sustain the brunt of the

Herculean arrows and after the sons of the king and
the offspring of Hecuba had been carried out for sepul

ture thou oh' father closest m as the last of the ro>al

deaths and as a sacnfice to Jupiter Herceus thou wast
killed in front of the altar thy miserable body is now
only pressed down by the Sigean soil (Priam was simply
put under the ground) and not consumed b> any fire

according to custom}

HEC Now direct thy lamentations towards another
theme it must not be now oh Priam we are miserable on
account of thy loss—thou must all ^e assembled Trojans
now say—Happ) Priam! he is now free and joins the
Manes (formerly a prisoner now free) nor will Troyl now
see the Grecian Yoke as the badge ofsubjugation around
his conquered neck! He does not now behold the two
Atridse nor does he see the treacherous UI> sses nor will

he suffer the indignity of ha\ing his neck labelled as a
trophj of victor} and carried along with the other spoils

to add to the Grecian triumph 1 and he will not have to

put his hands behind him m token of submission those
hands that have wielded the Trojan sceptre—he will not
have to follow the chariot of Agamemnon wearing the
golden manacles on his right Hand that he may be
exhibited with all the elation of pompous display to gratify
the people of Mycenae (the city of Agamemnon)!

CHOR Happy Pnaml let us all singl— He has left his
misfortunes behind and taken away his kingdom along with
him—he is now wandenng in safety amongst the Manes
m the groves of Elysium! and happy whilst he is seeking
for Hector amongst the pious spirits he finds there!
Happy Pnaml Happy is every warrior dying on the
battlefield who sees everything around him carried away
with himself (taking his kingdom with him)!
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ACTUS SE CUN’ DUS
TALIIUBIIjS, ClIOKLS IKOADLM

NwlI TnUhybui*:, 'ippinufTL Adulh*. umhtun, c\,iirobr'it"riin. Gn_ci--

iugr'\UU\(.hnc, pofluhffc, ut I’olv'ccm, cujii'; nup'nniin pr * ic^tu

ipft iiU(.rfcclus cA nA tuimilurn fuum jiro inf' ns

letur, aliTi; Gri.cos non Inbtturos sLntum acl rtditum

nTAL ' yVAU long! Danats fcmpcr in portu vnora,

Sen peterc bcllum, pett.rc ftu palrnm anhint 165

CHOR Qua; caufi ralibus ficiat A Oainis niorani,

Effare, reduce; qins Deus cludnt m'vs

lAL Paaet animus arlus liomdiis quaA'tt tremor

Majora \ens monAra vi\ capiunt fulem

Vidi ipfe, aidi fumma lam litan juga 170

Slnngebat ortus viccrat nodem dit>,

Cum fubito cxco terra nuigitu frcmtns

Concuffa, totos traxit ev imo Anus

Moaeie Ah.a; capita, A c\celfum nemus
Fragore aaAo tomtit, A lucus facer I 75
Id-ea ruptis fa\a cecideruut jugis

Nec fo!a tellus tremuit A pontus fuum
Adeffe Acliillen feu At, ac Aratit aada

Turn fciAa vallis apcrit immenfos fpccus

,

Ft hiatus Erebi peiaium ad fuperos iicr iSo
fellure fracla prmbet ac tumulum let at

Emicuit ingens umbra 1 hcffahci ducis,

Threicia qualis aima proludens tins

Jam, Troja, fatis straait aut Neptunium
Cana mtentem perculit jutencm coma XS5
Aut cum inter acies Marte Molcnto furens,

Corporibus amnes cluAt, A quaerens iter

Tardus cruento Xantlius eiratit tado
Aut cum fupeibo vi6lor in curru Aetit,

Egitque habenas, Hedlorem A Trojani trahens, iqo

ACT II

TALTHYBIUS-CHORUS OF THE TROJANS

Talthjbius relates that the Ghost of Achilles has appeared,
and reproves the Greeks for their ingratituue, and
demanded that Polyxena, under the pretext of mar-
riage avith avhom, he nas slam, should be sacrificed at
his tomb, as a propitiation to the infernal gods, otlier-
avise the Greeks would not have the avind rendered
favorable for their return
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TALTIIYBIUS

H OW long IS this dehj > does the Greek mean to re

mam for e\er m harbor^ ‘What does he ^ant to

do’—to seek for anotherrvar or return to hiscountr> ’

CHOR AVhat IS the reason which occasions this deh>
m the departure of the ships and the detention of the

Greel^ tell us what deitj stops the way of their return’

TAL My mind is growing fearful—a dreadful trembling

seizes my entire frame—wonderful things so much
more wonderful than what are knowm to be true the

sun was just showing himself above the mountain tops

and the dawn of day had chased awaj the night—
when suddenly the earth was shaken by some internal

shock rumbling with obscure rearing sounds which
evidently derived all their powers from beneath the

earth—the forest trees shook their loftv branches and
the statelj woods thundered forth with a tremendous
crash as well as did the grove sacred to Cjbele—the
rocks of Ida fell dowm from the mountain side nor did

the earth alone tremble but the sea perceived that its

own Achilles was approaching and pacified its waves in

recognition Then the valley rent m twain opened out

to the view an immense cavern and the earths surface

being thus broken through this opening out of Erebus
afforded an easy approach towards those living on tlie

earth above and the stone which covered over the re

mains of Achilles became lifted up (the tomb) The
huge ghost of Achilles the Thessalian general then stood
forward and as a prelude to the recital of his victones
said how he had subdued the Threician auxiliaries^ such
a thou art Ohl Trov handed over to thy destinies or
he remirked how he had struck down the handsome son
of Neptune Cycnus with his white locks (afterwards
turned into a swan) or when raging amongst the hostile

battalions in violent combat he actually choked up the
rivers with the bodies he had slam and the gently flowing
Xanthus seeking its level wandered out of its usual chan
nels with its streams reddened with the blood of his

enemies or when as a proud conqueror he stood up in

his war chariot handling his proud reins and dragging in

his tram Hector and with him Troy itselfl Angr>
sounds fill the shore at every turn Gol go forth he
sa>s desist from anj further honors to my Manes that
are 1115 due and get ready for starting over our countrv s

seas weigh the anchors of thy ungrateful crafts—Greece
shall not suffer from the anger of AchJles for a slight
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Implevit omne litus irati fonus

Ite, ite merles debitos manibus meis

Auferte honores folvite ingritas rales

Per noftn. iluri maria non pano luit

Iras Acliillis Grrecia at magno luet 195

Defponfa noftris cmenbus Polj\ena

Pyrrln manu madletur, & tumulum riget

Hkc fatus alia voce, dimifit diem,

Repetenfque Ditein, merfus ingcntem fpecum

Coeunte terra junxit immoti jacent 200

Tranquilla pelagi ventus abjecit minas,

Placidumque fludlu murmurat leni marc
Tntonuni ab alto cecinit hymenaeum chorus

PYRRHUS, AGAMEMNON, CALCHAS

Agamemnonis cum Pyrrho jurgia fuper Pol} xena compefcit Calchas

PYRRH '

—

liEta pelago vela rediturus dares,

Excidit Achilles cujus unius manu
Impulfa Troja, [corruit tandem folo,

Brevi repenfans] quidquid adjecit more
[Scyros, fretumque Lesbos /Egieum fecans]

Illo remoto, dubia quo caderet, ftetit

Veils licet, quod petitur, ac properes daie,

Seio es daturas jam fuum cunfti duces

Tulere pretium quse minor merces poteft

Tantie dan virtuti’ an is meruit parum,
Qui, fugeie bellum julTus, & longa fedens

Aivum fenedla degere, ac Pylii fenis

Tranfcendere annos, exuens mains dolos,

Falfafque vefles, fafTus efl armis virum^
Inhofpitali Telephus regno impotens
Dum Myfire ferocis introitus negat,

Rudem criiore regio dextram imbuit,

Fortemque eandem fenfit &. mitem manum
Cecidere Thebse vidit Eetion capi

Sua regna vidlus clade fubverfa efl pan
Impofita celfo par\a Lyrneffos jugo,
Captaque tellus nobilis Bnfeide,
El, caufa litis regibus, Chryfe jacet,

205

210

215

220

225

matter, but it shall suffer grievously for a grave one!
Let Polyxena be sacrificed to my ashes by Pyrrhus, and
let her he rigid in the arms of death, at my tomb (cada-
veric rigidity) Having spoken thus in a thurfdermg voice,
he left the light of day, down he entered the immense
cavern, and the earth closed up, and the untroubled sea
lay as in a perfect calm—the winds left off their boister-
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ous ho^lmgs 'ind the placid ocean only whispered with

the {,eritlest of ripples and the chorus of Sea Gods (Tri

tons) sang from out of the depths of the blue blue sea

a jojous marriage antliem (jcfiinalamium)

PYRTOIUS—\GAMEMNON-CALCHAS

Calchas settles the strife between Agamemnon and
Pjrrhus respecting Polj’xena,

PYRRHUS

W HILST just about to return thou art setting thj

rejoicing sails to plj the ocean waves—Achilles

IS no more he b> whose hand alone Troy has
been overthrown ^Vhat adds to our delay ’ (at last Trov
was beginning to crumble razed to the ground but Achil

les consoling himself for a short time had tamed at

ScjTos and I esbos which divides the JTgaean sea) he
being at a distance Troy remained doubtful when she

would ultimately fall It is now m thy pow cr and hasten

to set sail the thing which thou hast been seeking for

It IS quite right that thou shouldst wish and even hasten
to give what is sought for m honor of Achilles but thou
art now too late to give any of the spoils every general
amongst us has already borne awav his prize indeed
what less recognition could there be for such valor (as

ye have displayed) Butl alasl docs not Achilles deserve
a little he who was distinctly ordered to avoid war and
bv keeping auiet
old age ana evei
to the old King <

mothers artful contrivances (womans clothes) and false

attire and did he not proclaim himself to be the man
for arms and warfare’ And when that insolent Telephus
king of an inhospitable kingdom denied him a passage
through that wild country Mysia Achilles imbued his

inexperienced hand with the blood of that rov al obstacle
(at that time ichdfe? was a mere tyro in the art of war)
and that gave him an insight into the strenf'th of his arm
as well as the mildness and gentleness with which he
could use It when required of him! He showed his
mildness of heart aftervvrards by curing the wound of
Telephus (he had learned medicme and surgery from
Chiron the Centaur)—Thebes fell by his hands—Eetion
(father of Andromache having been vanquished saw that
his Kingdom had fallen from him—the little city of
Lyrnessus met with a similar overthrow and vyas subjected
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Et nota fama Tencdos, S. qute pafcuo

Ececvinda pingiu Thracios nutrit grcgcs,

Syros, fretumque Lesbos ^gxum fecms,

Et facra Phcebo Cilia quid> quas alluit

Vemis Caycus gurgitem attolens aquis^

Haic tanta clades gentium ac tantus paior,

Sparfffi tot urbesj turbinis vafti modo,
Alterius efTet gloria ac fummum deciis

Iter eft Acliillis fic meus venit pater,

Et tanta geffit bella, dum bellum parat

Ut alia fileam merita, non unus fatis

Heftor fmfTet^ Ilium Mcit pater,

Vos diruiftis inclitas laudes juvat,

Et claia magni fadla genitons fequi

Jacuit peremptus Hedlor ante oculos patris,

Patriuque Memnon, cujus ob Indium parens

Pallente moeftum prolulit vultu diem,

Suiqiie vidlor opens exemplum horruit,

Didicitque Achilles, ft Dea natos mori

Turn feva Amazon ultimus cecidit timor

Debes Achilli, merita fi digne reftimas,

Etfi Mycenis virginem atque Argis petat

Dubitatur etiam* placita nunc fubito improbas^
Priamique natam Pelei nato ferum
Maftare credis^ at tuam natam parens

Helena immolafti folita jam ft. fadia e\peto

AGAM Juvenile vitium eft, regere non pofle impelum
iEtatis alios fervor hic pnmie rapit,

Pyrrbum patemus fpintus quondam truces,

Minafque tumidi lentus ^acidte tub
Quo plura poffis, pluia patienter feras

Quid ciede dira nobilem clan ducis

Afpergis umbiam’ nofcere hoc primum decet,

Quid facere vidloi debeat, vidlus pati
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to his exalted power, and that noble countiy nith the
c^tured daughter of Bnses, Bnseis or Hippodamia, and
Chryse, daughter of Chryses, who was the cause ot the
dispute between the Kings, Agamemnon and Achilles
lay at his feet, and Tenedos of well-known reputation (it
was here the Gieeks concealed themsehes to induce the
Trojans to think they had departed before they had
finished the siege and the fertile Syros, which fattened
the Ihracian herds with its luxuriant pastures, and Les-
bos which divides the ^gean Sea (here Achilles fell in
love with Apnates, and this love-inaking episode retarded
his arrival ^ the seat of war-See Line-‘‘repensans ”)
And Gilla (Troados) sacred to Apollo, and what shall I
add to these conquests. Oh the regions which the Caycus
(a river of Mysia with its rising ivaters) bathes with—its
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spnngtide streams—Such T\holesale slaughter of hostile

peoples and such terror as thej all felt—So many cities

scattered as it t\ere as if bj means of some enormous
whirlwind! Should all this glory and extraordinary ^eno^\n

be placed to the credit of another^ This then is the

Itinerary of Achilles thus did mv father come upon the

scene and uaee so many small \vars whilst he was
prepanng for tne great war the JFarl (Trojan) and if

I were inclined to be silent as to his other claims was
not the overthrow of Hector enough to confirm my
statements^ My father conquered Troy—ye others have
broken it up—it is gratifying to chant his glorious praises

and to blazon forth the illustrious deeds of so noble a

father Hector lay slam before the very eyes of his father

(Priam) as also did ftfemnon before his uncle s (Uncle
on the fathers side) whose parent presented a pallid

visage on account ofhis intense gnef for many asorrovvful

day and the Conqueror himself was horrified at the

spectacle which he had been the means of brii^ing
about and Achilles learned then that the sons of God
desses even could die I (Memnon was the son of Aurora)
—Then the savage Amazon Queen Penthesilea the last

object of danger fell by the sword of Achilles' Ye arc

all indebted to Achilles if \e take his deeds and services

at a proper valuation altnough he did single out the
virgins at Mycente and ArgosT Why then is there any
hesitation^ Why do ye condemn suddenly without think
mg of the decrees which have gone forth^ (The sacrifice

otPolyxena) Is it because ve think it so cruel to sa
crifice a daughter of Pnam for the sake of the son of
Peleus’ but thou as a parent hast sacrificed thy own
daughter for Helens benefit beforel (that is. m order
to obtain favorable winds to rescue Helen tnou sacri

ficedst Iphigenia m order to obtain the same for the
Greeks I propose to sacrifice Polyxenal (to the Manes
of Achilles!)

AGAM It IS one of the great faults of youth not to be
able to curb its impetuosity but this hot headedness of inci

pient manhood has characterized others besides thj self—
the old paternal spirit and fierce haughtiness seem revived
m thee Pyrrhus! for I have quite submissively put up

es (the ./Eacidie

vas) The more
more thou wilt

ue uuie lu utar vvuii paiience—vvny aost thou desire to
tarnish the fair fame of so illustrious a general as Pnam
with the cruel slaughter ofhis daughter’ It is right to
admit at once how far a conqueror ought to go and how
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Violent'! nemo imperia contmuit diu

Moderata durant quoque Foituna altius

Evex\t ac levavit humanas opes,

Hoc fe magis fuppnmeie felicem decet,

Variofque cafus tremeie, metuentem Deos 265

Niniium faventes magna momento obrui

'Vincendo didici Troja nos tumidos facit

Nimmm ac feioces^ ftamus hoc Danai loco,

Unde ilia cecidit fateor, aliquando impotens

Regno ac fuperbus, altius memet tub 270

Sed fregit illos fpiiitus hjec, quse dare

Potuiffet alii, caufa, Fortunie favoi

Tu me fuperbum, Priame, tu timidum facis

Ego effe quidquam fceptra, nifi vano pulcm
Fulgore tet5lum nomen, & falfo comam 275
Vinclo decentem^ cafus hiec rapiet brevis,

Nec mille forfan ratibus, aut annis decern

Non omnibus Foituna tarn lenta imminet
Equidem fatebor (pace dixiffe hoc tua,

Argiva tellus, liceat) affligi Phrygas 280

Vmcique volui ruere, & lequari folo,

Etiam arcuiffem fed regi frenis nequit

Et ira d, ardens hoflis, & vidloiia

Commiffa nofti quidquid indignum aut feium
Cuiquam videii potuit, hoc fecit doloi, 285
Tenebrseque, per quas ipfe fe irntat fmoi,
Gladiufque felix, cujus infedli femel

Vecors libido eft quidquid everf'c poteft

Supeieffe Tiojje, maneat, exadtum fatis

Poenarum, & ultra eft regia ut virgo occidat, 290
Tumuloque donum detur, & cmeres riget,

Et facmus atrox cudis ut tlialamos vocem,
Non patiar m me culpa cundloium redit

Qui non vetat peccare, cum poffit, jubet

TXRRH Nullumne Achillis prsemium manes feient^ 295
AGAM Ferent, & ilium laudibus cumSli canent,
Magnumque terras nomen ignotae audient

far, at the same time, the conquered paity, ought to be
made to suffer No one goes on for long with violent
measures, whilst the moderate exercise of power lasts—
sometimes, mere chance has called forth and magnified
human endeavours, far higher than there was any right
to expect 1 It IS more becoming m a successful man, to
impose some restraint upon himself, and to go m fear of
the fluctuations of fortune, rather dreading the deities
than otherwise, when they might appear too kind'—

I

have learned in iny experience, as a conqueror, that great
eients can be brought about most unexpectedly, in a
moment, in fact! Does our Trojan success render us
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puffed up nud too ‘;c^crcl\ inclined* As CrcelvS wc irc

remiining m this place tvnere Iroj has fallen I confc<is

freel} I im sometimes austere in m> rule and in'^pircd

a\uh proud idcasl Hut the accidcnlal circumstance of
power the gift of fortune has curbed that spirit for that

lorlune micht haae cuen the same thing to another’

Thou ohl Pnaml uhen I thml of l)i\ fate it makes
me proud one minute and distrustful of wliat ma> liappcn
the next Can I suppose any thing but that a ^rcptrc
IS onij an emptj name a thin" varnished oaer with

unmeaning snlcntior and the setting ofT a head with a

S
retentions aiadcm (crown) which outside is all jo) and
appincss whilst it contains inside all the elements of

bitterness and miscrj—A small accident will snatch it

awa>— It would not require perhaps a thousand war
ships and a ten 5 cars campaign to effect this for 1 ortunc
docs not hoacr o\cr the heads of mankind at all times
at such a slow pace although I am bound to acknowledge
I ma) be permuted to observe oh’ m> Grcaan father

land for thy peace of mind n was I who wished that the
Phrygians sliould be conquered uttcrlv fall and be levelled

to the ground and I ever contended against them most
detcrmincdlj and ones anger is unwilling to bo under
qua!if)ing restraint then there was the raging cncm> to

reckon with and one culminating achievement was the
memorable night attack (the admission of the horse) and
whatever could b> an) process of reasoning be deemed
unworthj of our dignity or cruel as the invaders—our
grievance (the abduction of Helen) accounts for all this'

and the darkness which of itself goads you on to still

further rage and the victorious sword which when it his
once been stained with blood acquires 1 mad thirst for
more but whatever now remains of overthrown Irov by
all means let it so remaml enough nunishmcntl his been
exacted and beyond whit Troy has already suffered
why should a royil miidcn fill a sicnficc ina be served
up as a donation to a miserable tomb to be made stiff

in death to propitiate the Manes and how can I construe
a black crime of murder into a marriage ceremony * I
will not permit it the yiistlv merited obloquv of every
body would recoil upon me I He who does not forbid
a Crime when he has vt in hvs power to do so pracUcaUy
only orders it to be committedl

PYTt Dost thou mean to arguc_f that the Mines of
Achilles ire to receive no testimonial of any kind

AG All men offer what they choose and all men may
bing of him m songs of praise—all the known regions of
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Quod fi Icvnttir fTnrumc infiifo ctni-,

OlJim-i riirjpn collri c't'd'inlur RrcjM*.

rUntqvic luilli fldjilr m-iJn cnior

Qiiis idt mo'. cfl, quando m infcna- homo cfl

Imptnfus homiiiP dtlrihc iinidnm tuo

Odiumquc patn, quern coh po na jube-,

r\iRll O luinuk rtrum dum ftrundaniiu P.-tu'

I xtollit ammo';, nimdt, cum uicrcpuit imtu'' 305
Regum t\nnne, ]amnc nammaUim pen*

Amore fuhuo pculu*;, nc \tmri'; no\

Solusne touts fpoha dt nobis ftrt-'

Hac destra Achilli Mtlimam rtddam fuam
Quam fi ntgas rcUntfqut majortin daho, 310
TJignamque, quam dtt l’)rrhus A minium dm
A cxdt noPra repia ctOat maints,

Partmque pofcit I’riamus Ar:\M Hand tquidtm n ro

bloc cfTc Pjrrht ma\imum m bcllo dtcir,

Sac\o ptremptus cnfc quod Puamus jactt 315
Suppkv pattrnus v^Knl bupphets noPn p-'lir,

Ilodefquc cofdtni noMinus Pnamua timen
Prajfen*; rogaait lu grasi pasulus mcUi
Ncc ad rogandum fortis, \jatt prtct-^

Ithacoque mandas, clufus, atijut hoftem tremen- 3:0
AGAM At non timcbat tunc tuns fattor partn

,

Inlerquc cxdcs flraici e, atqut uPas rates,

Scgnis jacebat, belli A annorum nnnicmor
Levi canoram vtrberans pledlro chel)m
PARRIl Tunc niagnus lleiflor arma contemnens tin, 3:3
Cantus Achillis timuit A tanto in mctu
Nav allbus pax alta TlicPabcis fmt
AGAM Ncnipe iifdem in iPis 1 hefrahs navatibus
Pax alta rurfus Iledloris patn put
r\RRH EP regis alti, fpintum rcgi dare 330

the earth will in process of tune, hear of his great f inic, but
if his Manes can be appeased in ana v\ ay, bj the sin’iplc
letting of blood, avh>, the pnmest ot the Phragian herds
can be slaughtered for the occasion—but let no blood
be spilled to inaoke the tears of a inournmg mother'
By-the bye, uhat neav custom is this, when a living in.m
IS to be considered an indispensable sicnfice to the
Manes of a dead one^ dismiss theiefore all thoughts
from thy mind, as to this invidious and repulsive sacritice
to thy father, whom in fact thou art adjudging to be
appeased by the death of a rojal Virgin!

PYR Oh thou puffed up man, as long as thy surroundings
pander to dry proud spirit, but, oh1 thou crav en one,
when tear finds its way into thy heart (proud in pros
perity, cast down in adversity) Oh! thou verj tjrant
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amongst Kings art thou suddenly assuming a state of

mind fired by amorous longings and for some fresh

Venus Polyxena as thou formerly didst with Chryse and
Cassandra^ Or dost thou alone lay claim to the prires

so many times taken from our family (Bnseis) from a

father T\ho was Inmg and denying Polyxena to the Manes
of my dead father’ With this right hand I uill render
to Achilles the sacnfice which is his due ^^hlch if thou

refuse&t and keepest back I will give him a greater one
(thyself) and one which Pyrrhus would give worthy of
the cause and my hand has rested too long already Iroin

the shedding of royal blood and Prnm deserves a com
panion (Priam s case requires the death of something as

a companion to be slam by my hand)

AG Indeed I do not deny that the achievement of
Pyrrhus was the most glorious deed done during the
whole of the war when Pnam lay killed by thy cruel

sw ord^ when he presented himself as a paternal suppliant

(said ironically)

p\R We have known him m both capacities as the sup-
pliant of my
father spared
events Priam
as a supphan
not having the courage to ask for thyself remained shut
up m thy tent and trembled as if thou wert afraid to

face the enemy, and entrusted thy requests to Ulysses
and Ajax

AG I am ready to acknowledge that thy father went m
no sort of fear even while slaughter was going on at

an alarming rate amongst the Greeks and their ships
were being Dumt wholesale—He could afford to be quite
indifferent and quite oblivious of sudi things as war and
armaments striking with the delicate plectrum (quiU or
bow) his harmonious lute

PYR Then the mighty Hector who looked upon thy
arms with contempt wa
even of Achilles and a
the Thessalian warship
existed

AG Dost thou mean to inmly that Hector s father was
^am the cause of the profound peace amongst those
Thessalian warships’

PYR It IS the part of one exalted king to spare another
king as my father did Pnam
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AGAM Cur dexti-i regi fpiritum enpuit tua!>

PYKRH Mortem mifencors fsepe pro vita dabit

AGAM At nunc mifencors virgines bufto petis

PYRRH Jamne immolari virgines ciedis nefas^

AGAM Pneferre patriam liberis regem decet

PYRRH Lex nulla capto paicit, aut posnam impedit

AGAM Quod non vetat lex, hoc vetat fieri pudor

PYRRH Quodcunque libuit facere vidlori, licet

AGAM Minimum decet libere, cm multum licet

PYRRH His ifla jaftas, quos decern annorum gravi

Regno fubadlos Pyrrhus exfolvit lugo^

AGAM Hos Seyms animos^ pyrrh Scelere qme fiatium caret

AGAM Inclufa fludlu PYRRH Nempe cognati mans
Atrei & Ihyeftje nobilem novi domum
AGAM Ex virginis concepte furtivo llupro,

Et ex Acliille nate, fed nondum vno
PYRRH lllo ex Achille, genere qui mundum fuo

Sparfus per omnem coelitum regnum tenet,

Thetide sequor, umbras Aiaco, coelum Jove
AGAM lllo ex Achille, qui manu Paridis jacet

PYRRH Quern nec Deomm cominus quifquam petiit

AGAM Compefeere equidem verba, & audacem malo
Poteram domare fed meus capUs quoque
Scit parcere enfis potius interpres Deum
Calchas vocetur fata fi pofeunt, dabo
Tu, qui Pelafgje vincla folvifti rati,

335

340

345

350
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AG Why did It please thee then to take away the life

of that king with thy murderous right hand^

PYR Often times a man is doing an act of piety, when
he grants a man death (m taking away his life)

AG And now as a merciful man I suppose thou art on
the look out for virgins for sacrifices (said in bitterest
irony)

PYR And hast thou come at last, to think it wicked
for virgins to be sacrificed^

AG It becomes a king to think more of his country
than even his own sons and daughters

PYR No law spares a captive, or prevents the punish-
ment of one

AG I^Tiat does the law not forbid, shame sometimes
forbids to be done
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PYp It IS permissible that a conqueror should do what
it pleases him to do

AG The man to whom qreat pouer is accorded should

be pleased to exercise it as little is possible

PYR Thou art throwinq these remarks at those who
ha\e put up uitli th> oun rule for these ten years and
I Pyrrhus amongst the number hiie groaned under
thy yoke

AC Did that Ignoble country Scyros inoculate thee

with this frame of mind^

PYR Yes where the country was not tainted ivith the
crimes of the brothers Atreus and Thyestes

AG Thou meanest where thou wost shut in by the

waves

PYR Yesl that is true as a blood relation of Thetis
(Thetis was the mother of my father) but I have learned
nevertheless all about the noble dynasty of Atreus and
Thy estes

AO And thyself conceived through the illicit violation

of a virgins modesty and a son of that Achilles who had
not as yet rev ealed ms sex as a man (Deidamia daughter
of Lycomedes king of Scyrus bore a son Pyrrhus to

Achilles who was disgmsea at her father s court m female
apparel and went by the name of Pyrrha)

PYR Yes from that Achilles who on account of his

consanguinity 15 interspersed with the race of Gods who
rule every kingdom in the world Thetis who rules the
sea ^acus the infernal regions and Jupiter the heavens

'

AG From the warlike Achilles who fell by the hand of
that effeminate Pans (said in contempt)

PYR Whom not one of the gods ever sought to en
counter face to face

AG I could certainly make thy language a little more
tolerable and might visit thy audacity with punishment
but try sword knows also how to spare even my prison
ers I would rather that Aou Calchas who hast let

loose the chains that have held back the Grecian fleets

and have put a stop to this protracted war whorevealest
the wonders of the heavens with thy mystic arts to whom
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Morafque bellis, arte qui referas polum,

Cm vifcerum fecreta, cm mundi fragor,

Et ftella longa femitam flamma trahens

Dant figna fati, cujus ingenti mihi

Mercecle conftant ora, quid jubeat Deus
Effare, Calcba, nofque confilio rege

CAL Dant fata Danais, quo folent pretio, viam
„Ma6landa vugo eft Theffah bufto ducis

,

jjSed quo jugan Theffalje cultu folent,

„Ionidefve, vel Mycenssss nurus

„Pyrrhus paienti coniugem tradat fuo

„Sic rite dabitur non tamen noftras tenet

„H^c una puppes caufa nobilior tuo,

^^,Pol}\ene, cruore debetur cruoi,

„Quem fata queerunt turre de fumma cadat

„Pnami nepos Hedloreus, & letum oppetat

„Tum mille veils impleat claffis freta

^ [Lines 331—356

\0o
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CHORUS TROADUM
Chorus e mulienbus Trojanis, tam mente, quain corpoie captis

quo Achilhs ammam apparuiffe neget, ex Epicun fententn,

quse nec Stoicorum multo fanior, ftulte &. (ut

femel de toto Choro moneam) impie am-
mam cum corpore intenre affent

350

V.
(355

ERUM eft 5 an timidos fabula decipit,

Umbras corponbus viveie conditis’

Cum conjux oculis impofmt manum,
Supremufque dies folibus obftitit,

Et triftis cmeres urna coercuit,

Non prodeft ammam tradere funen,
Sed reftat miferis vivere longius’
An toti monmur’ nullaque pars inanet

Noftn, cum profugo fpintus halitu

Immixtus nebulis ceflit in aera,

Et nudum tetigit fubdita fax latus^

37S

Jife

380

;hen

rt on
erest

the secrets hidden in the entrails ofanimals when insnected
^ .1 .1 -I .1 - *

by thee, to whom the thunders of the sky serve as ,

guide and “that elongated star” (comet) which drags
'

path along with a lon^ flaming tail—all those give tKe ^

sure interpretation of the will of the Fates and wV count
utterances afford me valuable consolation Ohl Cal/
what does the deity command thee to say? guide m/
thy counsell

punish-

CAL The Fates are affording a passage to thef
on the terms laid doivn, as they are accustomed^e sometimes

f
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b) v.hich thou must nbitle A \irgin roljxcm must be
sicnficcd nt the tomb of the Ihcssnlnn general \clnlles

but dressed in the same kind of marriage clothes as the

Jliessalian 3\omcn arc m the habit of nearing at their

nuptials nith the nomcn of Ionia or the maidens of
Mjeena, in attendance Ijrrhus will hand o\cr the bride

to his father so that the ccrcmon> ma> be conducted
with all the proper rites not hoHt,\er is this the onU
impediment nhich is detaining the ships- blood more
noule than thine lohxena is demanded al o— the male
offspring of Hector ts the one nhom the I ates re [inrc—
let the grandson of 1 riam (Hector s son^ Asi\ anax be let

to fall mom the highest toner and meet his death J hen
shall the fleet cron d the sea nilh its thousand full set sails'

CHORUS or IROJANS

The Chorus of the Irojan women nho arc cnptixcs

apparcnll) as much in the mind as thc> arc m the
bod} den} that \clullcs appeared as a spirit and
this thc} assume from the doctrine of 1 picurus n Inch
IS not much sounder than that of thc Stoics nho
fnxolousl} and (as I al once pronounce is tlic gist of
thc nholc chorus) impiousl) assert that thc soul dies
for oxer null thc bod} 1

I
s It true or docs a trumped up stor} mislead and
dcccne the timid portion of mankind— that the souls

of men continue to hxc after their bodies base been
disposed of either b} burial or cremation and nhen thc
xxife performs her last act toxxards her deceased spouse
gently pressing his e}chds xxith her finders (this xxas al\\a}s
done amongst thc ancients b} thc nearest rclalixe) and
the last dax of mortal existence has cffccluall} shut out
life and light and thc tristful urn retains the ashes of
the dead— IS it of no use to hand oxer thc soul to thc
funeral pile but docs it remain to thc credit of its misc
rable possessor and mamtam a protracted existence lierc
after’ Or do xxe die body and soul entircl} xxhen xxc
leaxe this earth’ And does no part of us remain’ When
ife with Its fleeting breath passes aw a} into the air and
becomes mixed xvith the clouds whilst tlie torch placed
beneath the naked carcass reaches its Mctim and it is

consumed I Whatever thc rising or the setting sun has
an} cognizance of or whatever object the Ocean washes
with Its blue waves at its recumng flowing or ebbing
rapacious time seizes with the rapiditv of legasus himself
(the winged horse sprung from tne blood of Medusa) in

-3
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Quidquid Sol Ouens, quidquid &. Occidens 3S5 =

Novit cseiuleis Oceanus fietis

Quidquid vel vemens vel fugiens lavat,

jEtas Pegafeo coinpiet gradu

Quo bis fena volant fideia tuibine,

Quo curfu pioperat fecula volveie 390
Aftrorum dominus, quo pioperat modo
Obliquis Hecate currere flevibiis,

Hoc omnes petimus fata nec amplius,

luratos Superis qui tetigit lacus,

Ufquana eft ut calidis fumus ab ignibiis, 395
Vanefcit fpatium per bieve foididus,

Ut nubes gravidas, quas modo vidimus,

Ardloi Borese disjicit impetus,

Sic hic, quo regimui, fpintus effluet

Poft mortem nihil eft, ipfaque mors nihil, 400
Velocis fpatii meta noviffima

Spem ponant avidi, folliciti metum
Qiueris, quo jaceas poft obitum loco**

Quo non nata jacent

Tempus nos avidum devorat, & chaos 405
jMors individua eft noxia corpori,

Nec parcens animse Ttenara, &. afpeio

Regnum fub domino, limen & obfidens

Cuftos non facih Ceibeius oftio,

Rumores vacui, verbaque mania, 410
Et pai follicito fabula fomnio

ACTUS TERTIUS

ANDROMACHA, SENEX, ULYSSES

Hefloiis u\or vifo teriifa filium m tuinulo paterno abfcondit, quern
fagacitate fua Ulyfius latebns evutum ad mortem abducit

oANDR V^/uiD moefta, Phiygise, turba laceratis comas,

Miferumque tunfm pedlus effufo genas
rietu rigatis^ levia perpeffce fumus.
Si (lenda patimur Ilium vobis modo, 415
Mihi cecidit ohm, cum feius curru incito

whate\ er revolution the signs of the Zodiac (twelve signs)
are moving—in whatever direction, the Ruler of the entire
starrv world (Phoebus) hurries on the course of time, and
in u hatever way Hecate speeds her avay with her oblique
umdmgs, we are all following the Fates, in this, the same
n aj ' nor is there any thing more left of him, who reaches
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these SUgian lakes 'which claim oathful allegiance from
the Godsl When he quits the regions abo^e the living

world It IS ever the same—as the dirt> smoke from the

kindled fires ascends and aanishes after its \er> short

journej and as the fur> of Arctic Boreas drues before

It and dissipates the clouds heavily charged with rain

so the spirit which animates our bodies and regulates

the term of existence will pass away after death there is

nothing—death itself is nothing only the most recent

arrival or goal reached m the Velocity of space 1 Let
the avaricious ones discard their hopes (who would expect
happiness after death) and let the anxious ones set aside

their fears (w ho w ould fear punishment after death) Dost
thou betray any curiosity to know where thou vvouldst

rest after death ^ Where do those rest that have not
come into existence at alP Rapacious time swallows us

up and we merge into chaos! Death is the inseparable

bugbear of the body nor does it spare the soul any
more than it does that bodyl The story of T'snarus
the descent to the infernal regions and the kingdom
under that relf‘ntless ruler (Pluto) and about the dog
Cerberus which blocks the way and guards that not
very easy approach—all this is nonsensel empty stones
idle talk- and only on a par with the terrors revealed
during a frightful nightmare I

ACT III

ANDROMACHE—OLD MAN-DLYSSES

The wife of Hector having taken alarm at a vision m
her dream hides away her son m his fathers tomb
Ulysses in his cleverness discovering where he was
drags him forth to meet his death as soon as he is

removed from his place of concealment

Am>rOMACHE

WHY do ye ohl Trojan women my sorrowing sub
lects rend tlw locks and beating thy forlorn
bosoms inundate thy cheeks with thy profuse

w eeping We hav e suffered only light troubles as j et if w e
can only restrain our grief from mjunng ourselv es through
Us excess—Up to the present time Troy has only fallen
from thee and quite lately fell from me in a similar vv ay
when the fierce conqueror seized my Hector his horses
being urged on to full speed and the axle of the chariot
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Mea membra lapeiet, & gravi gemeiet fono

Peliacub axis pondere Hecloreo tiemens

Tunc obiuta atque everfa, quoclcunque accidit,

Torpens mails ngenfque, fine fenfu fero

Jam erepta Danais conjugem fequeier meum,
Nifi bic teneret hic meos animos domat,

Morique prohibet cogit hic aliquid Decs

Adhuc logare tempus seiumnm addidit

Hic mihi maloium maximum frudlum abfliiht,

Nihil timere piofpeiis lebus locus

Fieptus omnis dira, qua veniant, babent

Mifeirimem eft timere, cum fpeies nibil

SEN Quis te repens commo\it afflidlam metus^

ANDR Exontui aliquod majus e magno malum
Nondum mentis Iln fatiim ftetit

SEN Et quas leperiet, ut velit, clades Deus^
ANDR Stygis piofundie clauftia, &. obfcuri fpecus

Laxantur &, ne defit everfis metus,

Hoftes ab uno conditi Dite exeunt

Solifne retro peiviiim eft Danais iter'’

Certe sequa mors eft tuibat atque agitat Plirygas

Communis ifte ton or liic pioprie meum
Extenet animum nodlis liorrendre fopor

SEN Qu£e vifa portent, effei in medium, metus
ANDR Partes fere nox alma tianfierat duas,

Clarumque feptem veiteiant ftell-u jugum
Ignota tandem venit afflidl'e quies,

Bieiifque feffis fomnus obiepfit gems,
Si fomnus ille eft mentis attonitae ftupor,

Cum fubito noftios llefloi ante oculos ftelit

Non quahs ultio bella in Argivos ferens,

Giajas petebat facibus Idieis lates,

Nec caede multa quahs in Danaos furens
Vera ex Acbille fpolia fimulato tulit

Non ille vultus flammeum intendens jubar,

420

425

430

435

440

445

450

of Achilles creaking with a tremendous sound, as it

trembled with the i\ eight of Hector, as he was being
dragged round the walls' Then down-trodden—overcome
—I bore whatevei came next, with my senses completely
gone, benumbed and petrified by my calamities, and then
1 felt, as if I could hai e followed my Hector, as a volun-
tary captive to the Greeks, unless this little son had not
held me back—it nas he who calmed down my demented
feelings and forbade me to die, and it is he, who now
forces me to ask something from the unwilling gods—
time has added to my misery—he it is, who has reliei ed
me of a great portion of my misfortunes- enabled me to
fear nothing, although eiery thing around is void of an
auspicious outlook—things are dreadful, from whatever
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source thej but it is painfully retched to have to

fear Mhen one is not able to hold out the encouragement
of any hope to oneself!

0 II What fear creeping upon thee has mo\ed thee

thus m th) affliction^

ANDr Some greater cnlamit> is likely to arise out of

the one which is alreadj gneious enough not }et has

the fate of Troj been done withl

o M And what deitj even if he wills to do so w'lll

find out what that calamitv is to be^

ANDR 1 he entrances to the St>gian depths and the dark
caves of Pluto s kingdom are now open and lest anj fear

should not be felt b> the conquered ones as to their fate

enemies hidden down m the lowest depths ofHell make
their appearance and walk the earth and is there no
retrogression left for an> one onl> for the Greeks Death
IS certain!) an established fict for all and one universal

terror invades and troubles every Trojan alike (the

appearance of Achilles) but ni) sleep of last night horrible

to relate frightens m) mind in a peculiar way (her fright

ful dream)

0 M What visions have inspired thee with such alarm
put me in possession of their nature

ANDR The night <

her second vigil 1 ( 1 h<

vigils—the Romans i

first middle and m
the Greeks) and the
had not )et reverse
Areas) at last sleep which is such a stranger to the
wretched supervened and a short slumber visited my
weary e)elids when' sudden!) Hector stood before my
eyes (in m) sleep) not however as he was waging war
vnth the Greeks with such determination and went so
eagerly in search for the Grecian ships with burning
torches from the forests of Ida nor ucn as he w as w hen
raging against the Greeks he took veritable spoils [namely
his life from the sham Achilles (Patroclus) accoutred with
the arms of Achilles whom he tried to resemble—Hector
slew him) and not with that countenance which looked
like a flashing meteor but a weary and cast down ex
pression and worn out with weeping but still like my
own dear Hector—his head though cov ertd with slov enl)
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Sed fefius ac dejedlus, S. fletu graMS,

Similifque noflro, fqinllida obtedlus coma

Juvat tamen aidifTe turn quafTans caput,

Difpclle fomnos, iiiquit, 5. natiim eripe,

O fida conju\ lalcat h-cc una efl falus

Omitte fletus Iroja quod cecidit, qemis’

Utinam jaceiet tola' feflina amo\c
Qnocunque noftia; parvulam flirpem domus
Mill! gelidus honor ac tremor fommim cvcutit,

Oculofque nunc hue pavida, nunc illuc Arens,

Obhta nati, mifera qua.fni Ileflorcm

Fallav per ipfos umbra comjdc'vus abit

0 nate, magni certa progenies pain-,,

Spes una Phrygibus, unica afflidla. domus,
Vetenfque foboles fanguinis nimium incliti,

Ninnumque patri fimilis hos aultus meus
Habebat Hedlor tabs inceflu fiut,

Habituque tabs fic tulit fortes manus
Sic celfus humens, fronte fic lorva minax,

Cervice fufam diffipans lata comam
O nate, fero Plirj gibus, at matn cito,

Entire tempus illud, ac felia dies,

Quo Troici defenfor &. a indev foil,

Recidiva ponas Pergama, fparfos fuga

Gives leducas^ nomen 6L patria: fuum,
Phrygibufque reddas^ Sed mei fati memor,
Tam magna timeo vota quod captis fat ell,

Vivamus heu me, quis locus fidus meo
Erit timori^ quave te fede occulam^
Ar\ ilia pollens opibus & niuiis Dcflm,
Gentes per omnes claia, & inaidiae capa\.
Nunc pulvis altus fliata funt flamma omnia,
Supeieflque aafla e\ urbe ne lantum quidem
Quo lateat infans quern locum fraudi legain^

Eft tumulus 111 gens conjugis can facer,

Verendus hofti, mole quern immenfa paiens
Opibufque magnis ftruait, in ludlus fuos
Rea non avarus optima credam patri

Sudoi per artus frigidus totos cadit

Omen tiemifco mifera feralis loci

SEN Hiec caufa multos una ab intentu arcuit.

d55
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locks
,
oh ! it did delight me, whatever his condition was,

to see him, then nodding his head, he said Rouse thyself
from thy sleepy mood, and avithout delay, seize upon our
son and put him in some place of concealment—this is

our only safety I Leave off thy weeping Dost thou grieve
because Tioy has fallen—I avish that it had fallen through
and through Hasten, remove the little repiesentative of our
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dvni*!!}: wherever he nnj l>c — \ coU! chill nr^d shuenn^
<hooV me oui of mj ^ken—one minute I c.nit tn\ eyes

in one jibcc then shifted them to mother hc'Mldcrtd
nnd for;:cttinc: nil nl»oiit mt son 1 in ni> mi cr) crnvctl

'or Hector n^'iin nnd tl cn the dth <i\e npinntion eh dctl

m\ ctnhr-iccs O’ll in\ son the neritnllc pro'-enn of nn
itiuslrin is fnthcr—the one hoiK: is left to the Irnjm nnd
the sohtnn one of ot,r nMuttd 1))nns j the on pnn., of

wii cxctcdinsU nncicnt nee nnd of n wondcrfnlU ir nr
re'cmldnncc to hin fnthcr—Mn Hector po c cd On
fcamres cxncih—tin wnlhisldthi «ns indthcycncnl
mmner anil st\le the nine s his-nnd lihc ihci nn
Hector hnt! n powerful frnmt hie thee n Inftr cnrrn.^c

nnd jusi the satne commnndin'’ expm ion on Ins deter

mined fnee nnd hie thee \\nnn{: h» hnir prnccfull) Innp
in;* down oxer his hrond shouhkrsl Oh* tin sonl loo hie
to be nn aid nnd defence to ih) cot nir> nnd too soon for

me as thou nrt no x the sotucc of nnxitij nnd solicitous

fcarsl \\iU exer that time nrnxc nnd tint lurlj dn) he
een when ns the nxcnt,cr nnd defender of the Irmnn

soil when llum wilt rni c «p Icrpims n nin out of its

rums nnd summon hark its txikd subjects whercxcrlhcx
mat be) nnd restore to the 1 ronns their ro mtrj nnd
all their nnticni renown! Hut nlihouch ihorou;»hl> nhxc
as to X hni mx own file will bt ulimnielx and nlihouji
I dread to wish for too much nnd whnl is ihoueht niuic

suflicicnt for captixcs to exp ct I mu t sn> let our lues
be spared to us I \hl me I whnt plncc is to be depended
upon to conccnl the ohject of im nnxiclj xher son)* in

wini nook slnll I hide ins s<m^ tint ciiidcl once so

E
roud in Its iniUtnr) resources nml the fotUficnUonsluull

j the Gods (Nejitunc nnd Aiiollo^ its renown acknow
lcd;,cd b) txcr) nnlion nnd tlic cnx> of e\er> country
IS noxx TiothinR but dust nnd nuns nnd the debris is

scattered about the work of the fliincs! Docs there not
remain indeed n 8inr,k plncc m this xnst cit>. xxhich 1

can sincle out to assist me in m> sclieme of conccnl
inent Vcsl 'Ihcrc IS n luipe tomb sicred to the incinorj
of our denr Hector who striuk \cr> terror into his one
mies which his fnthcr Irinm who xxns not n Rrnspmg
monarch built xxilh prent iMins nnd nt nn enormous ex
uense as n monument of Ins deep sorrow \ cold swent
iirenks out oxer m> entire bodx nnd in m> miscrx 1

shudder at the bad omen nnturniK supeested b\ such n
mournful place 1

o M When It has been gtxcn out that people hnxc
perished sucli a reason nlone Ins rescued many from
the fate of a real burial
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Ciedi penifle ANDR Viv fpti qintlqu-im eft fuper

Grave poiulus ilium, magna nobilitas, piemu
SEN Ne prodat aliquis, amo\e leftes doll 495

ANDR Si qu-eret lioiftis^ sen Urbe in everfa peiiit

ANDR Quid prodeiit latuiffe icdituro in maniis’

SEN Vidloi feioccs impetus primos liabet

ANDR, Quid'* quod latere fine melii magno nequit*

SEN Mifer occupet pncfidia, fccuius legal

ANDR Quis te locus, quai regio fcduifla, in\ia

Tuto leponei^ quis feret tiepidis opem’’

Quis proteget’' qui femper, ttiam nunc luos,

Iledloi, lueie, conjugis fuitiim pio.

Serva, iS. fideli cineie Mcftuium evcipe

Succede tumulo, nate quid letio fugis,

Tuipefque latebras fpeinis'' agnofeo indolem

Pudet timere fpiiitub magnos fuga,

Animofque veteies fume quos cafub dedit

Ln intuere, turba qua: fimus fuper,

Tumulus, puer, capti\a cedendum eft mails

Sandlas parentis conditi fedes, age,

Aude fubire fata fi niifcros jimnt,
Haoes falutem fata fi vitam negant,

Ilabes fepulcrum sen Chuftia commiflum tegunt 515
Quem ne tuus pioducat in medium timor,

Piocul liinc recede, teque diverfam amove
ANDR Levius folet timere, qui projmis timet

Sed, ft placet refeiamus hiuc alio pedem
SEN Cohibe panimper 01a, queftufque oppnme 520
Greffus nefandos duv Cephallenum admoiet
ANDR Dehifce tellus, tuque conju\ ultimo
Specu levulfam fcinde telluiem, &, Stygis
Sinu profundo conde depofitum meum,
Adeft Ulyffes, & quidem dubio gradu 525
Vultuque nedlit pedloie aftus callidos

500

505

510

ANDR There appears to me scaicely any hope, except
this plan

o M Lest any one should make the discovery, remove
all traces of the deception

ANDR If an enemy should search for ray son

o M Then say, he perished amidst the rums of Troy

ANDR Of what use will it be to have him in concealment,
if he IS only likely to fall into the hands of our enemies ^

o M It IS only in their first transports of anger, that
conquerors are cruel
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ANDR Whit was that thou didst saj ^ that one could
remain hidden without great causes for alarm 1

o M The wretched outcast as a candidate for conceal

ment puts up with the best thing he can get whilst he
i\ho has anv cause for fear of being di co\ered can
select at uill his oun place

ANDR Ohl i\hat place of security will receive thee my
sonl What secluded inaccessible spot^ Who will protect

us^ Ohl Hector who always defended th) country- now
take care of thy own son take him into thy watchful keep
ing this secret of thy affectionate wife and receive him
to make him safe by the side of thv remains 1 Come get
into the tomb my son why dost thou start back and
shun the odious darkness^ I recognise thy noble strain

Ihou art ashamed to show fear but banish thy proud
spirit and think no more of thy former lot but take
what chance has given us Look around see the company
we constitute ]ust above the tomb the son and the cap
tive mother we must yield to our misfortunes come
have the courage to enter this sanctified resting place it

the Tates are inclined to be merciful to the miserable we
shall be safe if the Fates deny thee thy life here is a
sepulchre ready for theel

0 M The interior of the tomb now hides what we
have committed to it to the discovert of whom no fears
of thine should contribute Move irom here to some
distance get away m some sort of disguise I

ANDR One IS apt to have ones fears lessened if one
IS near at hand to the object of our anxiety but if thou
thmkest It a more prudent plan I will betake myself to
some other locality

o M Speak low for just a little time and don t look as if

thou hadst been weeping check thy moaning the general
of the Cephallenes (the Cephallenes were a contingent
of the Grecian forces) Ulysses is wending his dreaded
way towards us

ANDR Ohl Earth! g^e open and thou Hector my
husband make thy exit from the low ermost cav e of hell
and carve for thyself a road through the divided Earth
and hide m the deep bed of the Styx what I hav e here
deposited for safety (our son) Ulysses is coming and
indeed judging by his walk and expression efface he is

planning in his mind some cunning crafty work
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Alinffiuc clndts rurfll^, nc iiiiiKiu nn lif'ir

1 lojnm jnttntciii tnn}'nn rec l)rn''o mo >

1 utarut! liccfor libcrn Cirnio-. rutu
IKc uin in\ts cnnfn (kdiiclns tcnci,

llcic clnffis lin.rcl lurc tnidckin jnitf

Quod forte juffus Ileeloris nntiiiii ptinm
I’tlifiem Oiefleni pitero quod tielor liihr

ANDU Liinnin quukm tffes nnte* inntirnr in inn't

Jsofremquc, quis te enfus eieptum imlu oo

UL As the representative of a ditficiiU task I ask lie fore
hand, that I mav* be dislmctU understood, ih u iltlioueli

what 1 say ina) be spoken b) invsell, ])erson ilh I nn
the represent itn e noice of entire Greece, and those kimfs
and princes and those senior in mililarv (ominand M\
duty, then, is to look out for an) of the cliildren oi I lec-
tor, which hinder them from rcturnm" to then homes
ahe.ady left behind too Ion" This the F ites .ibsolutclv

demand, an anxious dread of doubtful pc ice will alwavs
possess the minds of the Greeks, fear will alwavs Ic.id

them to entertain a retiosiiectivc doubt as to the dura-
bility of their successes Ihcrcfoic, Andromache whilst a
son of the house of Priam lues, he will animate the
spirit of the 'Irojans, and thus would not permit of oui
arms being laid aside'
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oracle chant his notes m tliat kej ^

has our Grade could be perfcctl) silent

a or} existence of a Hector has spoken
same effect (this spcakincj is fipuratne

I dread c\cn noa\ for his loft> rails ot

id to show thcmsches in his offspnne.

wa> that the striphnc from out of the

oun" bull calf) the skin of whose lore

horns haac not ^ct broken through

^ in a short tune shows himself
ilders and with his determined aspect

archal protection of the herd and the
dares not to saj Nav —(commands
same aaaj too that the tender twi"

a part of some felled tree comes to

rt of Its parent in a short tune and
d shade on the earth around and as a

ue of the forest seeks its ava> aspirmgh
the skies* And thus it would be a

ik if a single cinder were left to

and kindle afresh the dimensions of
itioni Grief and fear arc often times
ipraisers of real facts and possibilities!

ncics point to such a view of the case
righU) consider all these things thou

n 1 frankl) tell thee as an old soldier

\ing gone through a miliiar} campaign
1 and ten summers a renew al of hostilities

^

of slaughter and whilst for some time
>ing restful and quiet for some grand

j

ae Greeks and some future Hector to

enel Nol I sa\ rid the Greeks of such

,
as this and that is one of the reasons
mdering our ships from starting a\va>

h the fleet is kept lingering here! And
ast not deem me cruel because acting
mission I ask for this son of Hector s

similar circumstances ha\e demanded
am his Own father Agamemnon—there

y what the conqueror has decreed!

Ctrytng to put Ulysses off the scent)

me or 10 avnat region 01 tne eartn even
t were pierced with all the combined
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UL A^vay ^\^th such dissembling talk it is not an easy
thing to deceive an Uljsses for I ha\e worsted man> a

tr ck> matron and for that matter Goddesses e^en that

ha\e been bent on cajoling me therefore be persuaded
b\ me do abandon at once those futile attempts I A\here
IS th> son—Astjanax^

ANDR Thou mightest Tilth equal reason ask me ^\here
IS Hector’ Where is Pnam’ Where are all the Trojans’
Thou art simply asking about one out of that number
I am doing the same thing as regards all of them

UL When the screw is applied thou wilt be compelled
to speak and disclose what thou art now refusing to do
\ oluntanlj I

ANDR ThatTvoman who can who ought and who wishes
to die IS quite safe (.whatever thy threats ma> iropl>)

LL ^\hen death comes quite close to thee it will

shake to the winds all this grandiloquent verbiagel

ANDR If thou desirest Ul>sses to coerce \ndromiche
with threats and to threaten her life have I not said it

IS a wish of mine to die

ur The pain arising from stripes the caulerj tortures^

and certain death to follow on in case of refusal will force
thee however unwilling to speak out whaieier thou art

wishing to 1 eep back and drag out from the veiy depths
of th> soul thy hidden secrets Compulsion is apt to be
far more efficacious than anj pious resolves 1

ANDR Threaten me with the flames wounds and all the
horrible inv entions of diabolical crueltj starv ation unen
durable thirst every species of loathsome pestilence
surrounding me at all sides and the red hot swords
piercing my burning entrails the deadlj gloom of the
dark dungeon and whatever else an angrj conqueror
swGhno with rage could inflict upon me —as a courageous
mother I do not recognize any fear!

UL Thy reticence is foolish to keep back what thou so
soon wilt have to brin;, to light This very strong affec
tion of thine in which thou art so persistent and even
contumacious urges the Greeks more and more to attach
importance to the existence of those little children—After
ten ears of w ar at such a distance from one s ow n
countri Lshould fear
has adduced if I fe

only paving the way
earned on b} my son 1 elemachus



coma possioiy uneaten ina} na])pcn, and the I’atcs nn\
lelease me from off this mortal coil by an easy and speed}
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death and bur} me m my own native soil lest I should
be earned a\\a> asacaptive and my native earth will press

lightly on Hector whilst my son is dead (deprived of
light) and lies amongst the abodes of the departed and
who being handed over to the tomb has only offered

what w as due from sad mortality 1

UL The Fates are now satisfied the race of Hector
being extinct I shall only be too glad to hold out to the
Greeks the prospects of a substantial peace (to himself)
What art thou now proposing Ulysses Dost thou believe

the parent^ But could any parent dissemble in this

manner’ and does not she tear the presages of a death
greatly to be dreaded’—^People usually fear these presages
(omens) when they fear nothing else and she has bound
herself by the sacred obligations of an oath—If she is

perjuring herself what more dreadful consequences could
a woman fear’ Now let me my good genius so advise

me use all my powers of stratagem’ Now let me have
recourse to deception and trickery to arrive at the truth

for my own purpose and let Ulysses be the very con
centration of Ulysses—the truth never can be anything
but the truth 1 Let me watch that mother closely! She
grieves she weeps—she steps here and she steps there

m a very confused and anxious manner and she pricks
up her ears as one is speaking so as not to lose a single

word one utters and
the influence of fear

for all my ingenuity
to speak of other parents as it were m a similar condition
of grief! (Aloud) Well oh 1 miserable Andromache! Ithinkl
mus nou seem to want
thy death was vv aitmg
as t er the only tower
whic j I

ANDR My course has forsaken me my limbs shake with
dread they sink from under me and my circulation is

torpid with the inward cold which freezes up my blood

UL (Aside) Ah! she IS frightened I I must persev ere w ith

my plan laving stress upon tins—this part of the enquiry
—Fear has betrayed the mother I have forced her hand
I will try again working upon her fears (Aloud) Go!
Go! Attendants hasten thy steps hand me over and
bring to view when he has been ferreted out from where
he is being hidden the enemv of the Grecian cause— our
last trouble has been secreted by his mothers artifice!

Well done! Here he isl persevere make haste bring
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him here' (Ulj&scs is saving all this, matching the fare of
Andromache., then addressing hci) Why dost tliou look
behind thee'^ ^Vh} dost thou tremble so'—siireh, it is

true thy son has peiishcd'

ANDR I ivish I could fear—mv ordmarj reason foi
fear is far awa)

, the mind dismisses from itself, m tlic

course of tune, what may haie possessed it e\en o^cr
the longest period!

UL Since thy son has anticipated the expiatory sacrifice
due to the nails (the tower), nor can anv one -who has
been taken away by a better fate follow the decrees of
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any prophet Calchas sa>s the ships mil be allowed to

return if expiation be afforded in tne follomng manner
if the ashes of Hector that are scattered about bethroivn
into the sea and the entire tomb levelled to the ground
from the lerj depths of it the Fates mil then be ap
peased Now since thj son has eluded the kind of death
marked out for him our operations shall forthwith be
directed to the demolition of the sacred tomb where
Hector rests!

ANDR What shall I do^ A twofold fear distracts mj
mind Here is the son—there are the ashes of my dear
Hector which alternative shall influence me the more’—

I

call to

of my
pleases
reproduce th> looks but what then shall thy ashes be
removed from the tomb and sunk amongst the waves’
Shall I let thy bones be cast into the v astj deep ’ No
the son must undergo death ratherl But can I the
miserable mother see m> son given up to such an impious
death as the one in store for him’ Can I see him
whirled in the air and sent headlong from a Jo^ tower’
Yesl I can bear it—I will bear it—I will siifler for it

hereafter so that my dear Hector after death be not
tossed about as a sport bv the hands of a conqueror!
This son mav feel his punishment Ohl ungrateful Andro
mache that 1 am! wh> do I hesitate thus’ Whilst thy
Hector is where he is! I am only rambling now why!
a Hector is on each side of me! The son is living—

a

power! and perhaps may live to be the future avenger
of his dead father I cannot be the means of sparing
both what then am I the more inclined to do’ Let me
reserve that one 0! my soul whidi the Greeks fear the
most!

UL Let us strictly follow out the oracular decree— let

us thoroughly clear out the tombl

ANDR What! take possession of what thou hast soldi

UL We shall push on with our task and drag forth

the contents of the sepulchre from its lowermost strata'

ANDR I appeal to the honor of the Gods—and the
good faith of Achilles Ohl Pyrrhus throw protection
over the gifts of thy father

UL Ihe tomb shall be immediately distributed over
the entire surface of the adjoimng plain

24
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Suppkx, bljfTe, qiinniquc mftliiis petks

Aoscre dcMnni, pedtbus nilmosto tuis

Mifcrtrc mitri', 6t prcccs pHcidus jnns

P'lUcnfque rtcipt, quoque tc celfuni 'illius

Supen levarunt, minus lapfos iiruinc

Mifero dnlur quodcunque, foituni: dalur 700
Sic tc rciifnl conjugis famflu torus

Amaofqvic, dum Ve vecipil, cxlciidal fuos

Laertal fic tc jinenis cxcipnt tuus,

Et iota Mneens icftn fclici indole,

yEtatc aium tnnfcendat, ingcnio pavrem! 705

ANDR Hitherto, such an impious deed Ins net cr been
attempted by the Greeks, tliott hast nolated the sanctit\ ol
the temple, msulting the gods who ha\c c\cr been fuorable
to thy cause, and thy madness has not c\cn permitted
thee to respect the sacred tomb of the departed' I will
resist thee—I will oppose with all ni} weaponless strength
thy armed force, my anger will aflord me artificial pow'er,
and m the same waay that the ferocious Amazon, Pen-
thesilea, routed the Argohe battalions, or, in the same

' mannei, that the Maenad (zVgave), urged on by the inspi-
rations of the God (Bacchus), terrified the entire forest,
as she madly lushed on, armed with her thyrsus, and not
being in her right mmd at the time, inflicted wounds
right and left upon every one she encountered, and then
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forgot all about ^hat she had done ^^hen the naroxjsm
of her excitement was ovcrl I Mill rush into tn> midst
and as the tutelar) companion of the xcncratcd ashes

}onder I Mill fall m the defence of that tomb'

UL\SSES those uho hole been told off to

destroy the tomb)

Nom then avhj art thou thus dchjing the operations^

and docs a ueeping noise like that work upon th> sjm
pathies and the foolish racings of a Moman affect thee’
Go on quicklj Miih m> orders

ANDR Stab me I oh stab me first u ith thj sv. ord I am I

reallj defeated’ Ahl mel “ - ’ - -v -

through this delay of the

earth that thou may si cht
be cnoughi Hear! Hec
m his hands and is scattering abroad his torches a"ain
(seeking to fire the ships) Do \c not see Hector oh ye
Greeks! am I the only one nno sees liim’ C^his said

during an attack of hysterical delirium)

ULYSSES (to attetidants)

Bring forth ecery thing from the loncst foundations

ANDROMACHE (addresssf!^ herself)

What am I doing’ I a mother scattering pell mell in

one common rum a son and a husband! Perhaps I can
pacify the Greeks Mith entreaties the immense ccei^-ht of
that tomb Mill kill that hidden treasure my son—be it

hoM It may he will have to perish but which shall I

rather choose’ Shall the father be caused to crush the
son or the son to fall upon the ashes of the father’ I

approach thee Ulysses as a suppliant at thy feet I have
never ere this shoMn obeisance to mortal man Ulysses!
pity a mother! patiently and mercifully listen to her pious
supplications! Although as the Gods above have raised
thee still higher already exalted (as thou wert) visit (on
that account) with greater kindness those that are fallen

low I Whatsoever is granted to the miserable by thee is

a score in thy favor as a claimant at the hands of fate'

Thus when thou joyfully shalt revisit the couch of thy

pure and expectant wife Penelope longing for thy return
may thy father Laertes when he receives thee feel that

years are being added to his life and in like manner
(touched by such prosperity) may thy son greet thee and
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UL Bring out thy son and then begin ^^lth th} en
treaties

ANDR Come hither from thj hiding place oh I thou pm
able stolen secret of a \\rctchca mother! Here UljsscsMs
m) son—here is the way back for th> thousand shins! Join
th> hands Astjanax and prostrated look up obeisantly
to thj Master do not regard as ignominious what the
Tates ha%e ordained ibr us miserable mortals! Putawaj
from thj thoughts all reminiscences about grandsire kings
and the glorious surroundings of th) illustrious grand
father Priam renowned throughout c%er^ land and let

thj father Hector die out of tin recollection Put on
the captne—and with th} bendea knee and ifnotasyet
thou understandest what thj death is to be imitate the
weeping of thj afflicted mother! froj of old haswitnesscd
the tears of a boj king and that little boj Inam it was
calmed down the anger of the fierce Alcidcs (Hercules)
He! he that formidable conqueror to whose strength
e\ery wild beast— eterj monster e^ery thing sa\age or
non human j lelded ! and forced his waj into the dark realms
of Pluto and found his waj back being fairl\ melted by
the tears of his tiny encmj he exclaimed I akc up mj
little boj as ruler the reins of goxemment and sii exalted
on thj fathers throne! but wield the sceptre with stricter

ffdelitj and justice!—And n was well lor him tint he had
been the captue of so noble a conqueror! Profit then
Uhsses bj this gentle specimen of anger on the part of
a Hercules Arc the arms of a Hercules the only ones that
can afford to be lenient’ Not a less humble suppliant
than the bov Priam is the suppliant Ijmgatthj feet and
he IS inerejj asking for liis lifcl (Not to retain the
kingdom ) Ihe Tates will hold m their hands the 1 ingdom
of Proj m anj and every vvaj they inaj wishtoordun!

ULYSSES-ANDROMACHE—A5TYAN \\

Andromache mingles curses and threats with her suppli
cations entreating UIj sses but not prev ailmo upon mm

ULYSSES

The anguish of a ternfied mother does indeed exercise
a certain effect on me but the Grecian mothers
grief would tend far more in that direction for the

amount of sorrow that would accrue to them, if that boj
were allowed to grow upl
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andr An hns ruinns urbis m cmerem cHtas

Hic excitibit^ manus Trojam engcnt’

Nullas habet fpes Troja, fi tales habet

Non fic jacemiis Troes, ut cuiquam melus 745
Poffimus elTe fpintus genitor facit’

Sed nempe trains ipfe poll Trojam pater

Pofmflet animos, magna quos frangunt mala

Si poena petitiir, qu-o peti graiior poteft^

Famulare collo nobili fubeat lugiim 750
Servire liceat aliquis hoc regi negat^

UL Non hoc UlylTes, fed negat Calchas tibi

ANDR O machinator fraudis, o fcelerum artife\

Virtute cujus bellica nemo occidit,

Dolls & aftu maleficae mentis jacent 755
Etiam Pclafgi, vatem &. mfontes Deos
Prsetendis^ hoc eft pedtons tui,

Nodlurne miles, fortis in piieri necem
Jam folus audes aliquid, claro die

UL Virtus Llyffis Danaidis nota eft fatis, 760
Nimifque Phrygibus non vacat vanis diem
Conterere verbis anchoras claffis legit

ANDR Brevem moram largire, dum officium parens
Nato fupremum reddo, &. amplevu ultimo
Avidos doloies fatio UL Miferen tui

Utinam hceret' quod tamen folum licet,

Tempus moramque dabtmus arbitrio tuo
Implere lacnmis ftetus rerumnas levat

ANDR O duke pignus' 0 decus lapfte domus’
Summumque Trojse funus' o Danafim timor'
Genitricis o fpes vana' cui demens ego
Laudes parentis bellicas, annos avi

Medios precabar vota deftituit Deus
Iliaca non tu feeptra regali potens
Geftabis aula, jura nec popuhs dabis,

76s

770

775

ANDR Would that boy raise again, as if by magic, the
rums of a city which has already been converted into ashes ^

Would those little hands live to rebuild proud Troy ^ Does
Troy hold out no prospects of peace to the Greeks if she
only possesses such an obstacle as this^ We Trojans, are
not so situated, alas’ that we can possibly be an object
of fear or apprehension' Does a father, as a matter of
course, transmit to his son, his own disposition and
martial qualities^ But taking for granted about the drag-
ging of Hector round the walls of Troy, did that father,
after Troy’s hopes were gone, show such a stubbornness
of disposition, which if he did, the great misfortunes
which befell him utterly stamped out If any punishment
IS demanded, surely none needs to be put m requisition
Now let my son wear the slave’s yoke round his noble
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neck—let him be condemned to life long semtudel Could
any one deny this to the boy king^

UL Ulysses does not deny thee this but Calchas does

ANDR Oh! thou artful concocter of deceit oh thou
fabricator of premeditated \\ickcdness by hose pretended
military prowess no one yet was e\er defeated e^enthe
Greeks are at the mercy of thy tnckery and the cunning
bom o
aside

who a
nothing more than the wickedness ansinc out of thy own
aMcked heart—thou nocturnal soldier I [inis is said in the
deepest contempt, alluding to the undignified \ocation
of the night companion so-called as compared with the
nobler one of the regular soldier (sec line 38) the duties

of the former being to sneak about at night under the

guise of exploration and stealing anything they could
find for example stealing the tents of Rhesus and Pal
ladius] Thou art braac enough as regards the slaughter

of my little boy by this time thou art able to do any
thing without a companion and m the broad of day!

UL The a alor of Uly sses is already knoaam to the Greeks
and too much so to the Trojans to their costl Really
I cannot spend the day m bandying words the fleet is

now ready to weigh anchorl

ANDR Grant a little time aahilst I as a parent acquit
myself of my final duties to a son and reaaard my longing
grief with a last affectionate embrace

UL I avish that I could pity thee—I avill however grant
thee the time and delay for which thou askest which
is perhaps permissible under the circumstances to ex
haust thy sell with tears at thy discretion—weeping we
all know tends to alleviate gnef

ANDR Ohl my sweet reminder of former days ohl the
representative glory of a fallen dynasty 1 and the consum
mg death of noble iroyl Ohl thou cause of so much
alarm to the Greeks 1 Ohl the frail aspirations of a
loving motherl for whose sake I have sighed m my
madness for the warlike renown of thy father to be re
newed m thee and for the middle age of thy grandfather
—that IS the prosperity wealth and power in the Royal
Palaces of Troy—thou wilt never administer laws to thy
people nor wilt thou ever bend the conquered nations
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V’i6l'\fque gentes fub Umm miltes ]«g\im,

Non Grija erodes tergi, non P3'rrhtim trahes,

Non ami tenera parva trailabis inanu,

Sparfafque paffim faltibiis ]atis fens

Audav fequeris, nec ftato lufln die 780

Solenne referens Iroici lufus facrum,

Puer citatas nobilis turmas ages

Non inter aras niobili velo\ pede

Revocante fle\o concitos cornu modos,
Barbanca pnfco templa faltatu coles 7S5

O morte dira triflius leti genus >

Flebilius aliquid Iledlons magm nece

IMun videbunt UL Rumpe jam fletus parens

Magnus fibi ipfe non facit finem dolor

ANDR Lacnmis, UljfTe, parva, quam petimus, mora ell 790
Concede, paia^os ut mca coudam manu
Viventis oculos occidis par\us quidem,

Sed jam timendus Troja te e\fpe61at tua

I, vade libtr liberos Troas vide

AST Miferere, mater ANDR Quid mcos retines fmus, 795
Manufque matris^ cafla prrofidia occupas
Fremitu leonis qualis audito tener

Timidum juvencus applicat matri latus

At ille faivus matre fummota leo,

Prredam mmorem morfibus vaftis premens Soo
Frangit, vehitque tabs e noflro finu

Te rapiet hoftis ofcula, fletus, puer,

Lacerofque crines excipe, <S. plenus mei
Occurie patri pauca materaae tamen
Perfer querel-o veiba Si manes liabent S05
Curas pi lores, nec pent flammis amor
Servire Grajo patens Andromachen jugo,
Crudelis Hedlor^ lentus & fegnis jaces’

Rediit Achilles fume nunc itenim comas,
Et fume lacrimas, quidquid e mifero viri Sio
Funere relidlum eft fume, qure reddas tuo
Ofcula parenti matris hanc folatio

to thy yoke—thou wilt never drag the slaughtered Gieek
at the tail of thj’' wai chariot, thou wilt ne\ er a\ enge th} -

self upon a Pyrrhus, (for the slaughter of Priam) thou
wilt never wield with those tender hands of thine the arms
of a conqueror' and thou mlt never feailessly track out
to their lairs, the wild beasts scattered over the spacious
forests' nor wilt thou as a noble lad assume the chief-
tainship over the select concourse of youths, vhilst cele-
brating the solemn ceremonies of the Trojan games! ((3n
set da} s, at the expiration of every lustrum, these games
were celebrated by the young Phrygian nobles, mounted
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and armed) Nor ^Mlt thou before the altars with nimble
steps keeping quick time with the enlivening strains

from the curved trumpet assist at the worshipping m the
Phr}gian temples and joining at the ancient Phrjgian
dances! (The dances in the temple of C^bcle were more
exciting than the Doric Ionic or Ljdiin and partook
more of the character of that of the Bacchanals—exciting
the dancers to warfare and inspiring them with fur) )

Oh! this hideous form of annihilation more terrible than
the stings of ordinar) death 1 Uill the walls of the great
Hector ever seek igain an) thing more sorrowful than
this death of my bo) ^

UL Now thou parent break offwathth) weeping that

great grief of thine betrajs no symptoms of a cessation

AVDR Oh 1 Ul) sses

b) weeping is all 1 ask—
those little orbs with m
she is doing so) Indeed thou art d)mgverj joung
but thou hast alread) made th> mark m intimidating the
Greeks—thy Tro) is wailing for thee! (Those that nave
been killed in battle) Go! depart as a free citizen

(without the stigma of servitude)—go and join the Irojans
where thej are free also but m another world 1

AST Pity me dear mother

ANDR ^Vhy dost thou so retain hold of m) dress
Astv anax and clasp th^ mother s hands so tightly—thou art

clingmc to a very frail prop In the same wa) that the
tender nope of the flock (the )oung bull) draws his timid
side towards his mother when he hears the roaring of the
lion but as that lion the mother being left alone fright

ened aw a) seizes upon the smaller pre) tears it with
his tremendous fangs and carries it off so the cruel
enemy is snatching thee from m> bosom take to heart
these kisses—these tears and these rent and dishevelled
Jocks and Jiiect tbj father with a memory iidJ of thy
mothers love—However conve> a few words b) wa) of
a maternal injunction if the Manes have not anj thing of
greater interest to them and if affection has not been
utterl) dissipated b) the flames of the funeral pile will

ever Hector be so cruel as to allow his Andromache to

be handed over as a slave under the Grecian yoke
^\h) Hector dost thou rest so dull and unconcerned’
Achilles appeared when he was summoned Take a»ain
these locks these tears and whatever is left to me from
the funeral remains of my poor Hector—take these kisses
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Relinque veflem (umukis Innc letigit mens,

Manefque can quidqmd heic cinens Intet,

Scrutabor ore UL Nullus eft flendi modus S15

Abiipite piopere cKffis ArgoUcje moram

CHORUS TROADUM
Afportandee Troades in varia Graccia: loca, prout forte Achnis

difpertita: contigerant, in qiiamcunque tamcn Gnecix partem

abduci prceoptant, quam m Sparlam Mjccnas, &. Ilbacani)

Helenre, Agamenmonis, &. Ll>ffis patiiani

n
\^JxsjE, vocat fedes babitanda captas^

Thefl''’li montes, &. opaca Tempe^
An viros tellus daie militaies

Aptior Phthie^ meliorque foetu

Foitis armenti lapidofa Tracbin?
An mans vafti domitri\ lolcos-'

Urbibus centum fpatiofa Crete ^

Parva Gortyne, ftenlifque Tncce^
An frequens rufcis levibus Motbone,
Qute fub CEteis latebiofa filvis

Mifit infeftos Troi-e rmnis
Non femel arcus ^

Olenos tedlis babitata rans^
Virglnis Pleuron immica Divte’

An mans lati fmuofa Ticezen^
Pelion regnum Prothoi fupeibum,
Tertuis ccelo gradus^ hic recumbens
Idontis exefi fpatiofus antro

Jam trucis Chiron puen magifter,

Tmnulas pleflro, feriente chordas,
Tunc quoque ingentes acuebat iias

Bella canendo
An feiax varii lapidis Caryftos’
An premens litus mans inquieti

Semper Ruripo pioperante Chalcis^
Quohbet vento faciles Calydn'e^
Ac caiens nunquani Gonoeffx aento’
Qu^eque formidat Borean Enifpe’

which thou wilt give to thy parent- the tomb and the
Manes of my dear one have been in contact with it— it

IS a dear memento ! I shall salute every part of it with
my lips, avhatever has been hidden under those ashes

ULYSSES (to the attendants)

Is theie to be no limit to all this aveeping^—Come quickly,
remove all cause of further delay to the Argohe Meet

820

825

830

S3S

Sqo
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CHORUS or TROJANS
The Trojins arc to be come>cd to various parts of

Greece just as thc\ happen to the lot of the Greeks
—amongst ^%hom tncj arc to be divided but to what
ever part of Greece the allotters wish them to be
taken—some to Sparta some to Mvcenai some to

Ithaca and the countrj of Helen Agamemnon and
Ulj sses

WHAT place of settlement is indicated as the future
abode of the captives^ the mountains of Fhessal)

and the shad) groves of Tempo I Or will Phthie
the countrj of Achilles and the mvrmidons be more
appropnate for the fighting portion oi them (the soldiers

of Troj) or will the stonj Trachine be preferred’ ccle

brated for its breed of sturd) cattle or lolcos the coimtrj
of Jason which overlooks a vast expanse of sea or
spacious Crete with its hundred cities or the insignificant

little Gortjnc (a town of Crete) or Iricce a town of
Thessal) with its scantj herbage or Mothone abounding
in the graceful hoU) oak orthatcit) hidden bj the woods
of Oeta which have furnished thcdeadlv bows more than
once for the destruction of fro) or Olcnos a town of
Elis boasting of a ver) limited supplj of human habita

tions or Pleuron a cit> of iCtolia so hateful to that chaste
virgin Diana or Treezene thecountrj of Theseus present
mg a winding coast to the wide seaboard or Pehon the
proud kingdom of Prothous the lowest of the three
mountains piled up bj the Giants (Pclion Ossa Oljmpus)
here it was that the huge centaur Chiron the tutor of
that boj Achilles would he down in a cave of the di

lapidated mountain (Disintegration) and whilst the plectrum
tenderlj struck drew forth the tinkling harmonies and it

was then m chanting his war songs as an accompaniment
that Achilles first became inspired with his fierce warlike
proclivities or Carvstos one of the Cjclades noted for

Its variegated marbles or Chalcis a citj of Fubcea with
Its rapid llowing Luripus beating against the shores with
its boisterous waves or the Caljdnaj easil) approached
whichever way the wind blew or Gonoessa (in /Etholix

)

where thou art never without the wind (land and sea
breezes) and Lnispe where the blustering Boreas is an
object of dread _ t. i. ^ ^

of Attica or vvi

Its silent sacred
which IS the true cit> of Aiax or Caljdon a city of
^toha celebrated for the wild boar sent by Diana or
whatever lands the Titaressos watere with its sluggish
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AUici penden': l’cp^rt.tho'; orn.’ ^-55

An f-icri<; g'nidcns tititis nitiifin-

rsumquid A' icis SnHmini %Lnni’

Ant fern nolnm Cnljclonn fn-sn-

Qinfquc profuncht fubiluru'; -equor

begnibu'; terms lilirefTos untlis

Ikflnn t'e Scnrpben P)lon in fenileni'

riinrin^ nn Pisnirij lo\is A coronis

Ehrln clnnin*
Quolibet Inflis mifems j'^rocclH

Mitt-it, &. doiiet cmciinque terrre 8^5
Dum iiiem tnntnm froin: ntqne ‘\cliivis

Qux tuht Spntte prociil nbfit nbru

Algos, &. fniM Pclopis Mjccnx,
Neritos pmn brcMoi 7nc>ntho,
Et nocens fn\is Itbncc dolofis '•00

Quod ninnet fUuin, dommusqiic qiiis tc,

Aiit qiiibns Icriis, JJcciibe Mtlcndnni

IJucet’ in cujus moncrc regno*

ACTUS QUARTUS
HELENA, ANDROM\Cn\, IIECUP\,

POLYXENA mutn jierfoin

Ut minibus Acbillis rite inferii: perigintur, cvcogihti ntio cfl,

qua ut \e(lc, Ui mimo nuplnli ifTecli nncletur Pol\\cni
vid fupn \ers 360 qui: pirtes dintur llelen-ej ut

Poly\enim lidlet mini fpe niiptiirum cum Pjirho
qiiis lili primo (imulit, mo\ Andiomicbi. jiirgio

excuffa dolos fitetur, &. rem iperte fiiidet

OHFL V^UICUNQUE Ii) men funeflus, illxtibilis,

Limenta, ctedes, finguinem, gemitiis hibet, S65
Eft lufpice Heleni dignus everfis quoque
Nocere cogor Phr) gibus ego Pjrrlii toros

Niirire filfos pibeor, ego ciiltiis dire,

I-Iibitiifque Grijos irte cipietnr mei,
Meaque fraude concidet Pindis foroi S70

streams, as it is about to flow towards the sea, or Bessa
of Phocis or Scarpe in Euboea or ancient Pylos, a town
of Messenia, or Phans or Pisa, and Elis renowned for
the temple of Jupiter Olympus, and the wreaths awarded
as prizes to conquerors m the Olympian games—wherever
the sad storms may land the miserable captives, and hand
them oxer to xvhatever country the Fates decree Let
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Sparta be left out of the reckoning the city of Helen
^\nich has brought about so much gnef to Trojan and
Grecian alike* Let Argos be left out and Mjcena. the

country of that cruel old Pelops that small mountainous
region of Ithaca Neritos aihich is smaller than Zacjn
thus and Ithaca so dangerous Giving to the sunken rocks
and varjang depths of the water—What fate now remains
worth mentioning ^\e wonder Hecuba, to what lord

and master thou wilt fa 1 as a nnze or wnat countrv will

hold thee up as Hecuba to dc seen here I and lastly

in what kingdom thou wilt breathe thy last!

ACT IV

HhLEN—ANDROMACHE-HECUBA—
POLYXENA (a stient personage)

The plan is being discussed how the sacrifices to the
infernal deities and the Manes of Achilles are to be
conducted with the nuptial ceremonies prescribed
and in what garments Poh'xena who is to be sacrificed

under the impression of a real marriage is to be
arrayed, w-hat part shall be played by Helen in order
that she may cajole Polyxena, with the vain hope of
marrying Pyrrhus in sustaining which part she at

first keeps up the pretence but after a time dismisses
her intention of prolonging the deception when
owing to some altercation with Andromache she
confesses everything and openly recommends the
fulfilment of the scheme

HELEN

WHATEVER luckless joyless marriage contains the
fruitful germs of grief—deeds of slaughter—reck
less shedding of blood groaning and moaning

—

such a marriage undoubtedly is worthy of the support
and connivance of Helen and m addition to which view
of the case I am called upon to use iiy^ damaging
exertions against the down fallen Phn^gian—I am told on
to enter into the pros and cons of this sham marriage
of Pyrrhus and I am selected to pose as dictatrix to the
bride elect as to her dress and general get up but it

must be after the Grecian model I Polyxena is to be
cajoled by my of Pans
IS to face her ^\ell*

let her be de kindest
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Fallatur ipfi levius hoc equidem reor

Optanda mors eft, fine metu mortis mori

Quid jufla cefifas agere? ad audlores redit

Scelens coadti culpa Dardaniie domus
Generofa Virgo, melior afflidlos Deus 875
Refpiceie coepit, teque felici parat

Dotare tlialamo tale conjugium tibi

Non ipfa fofpes Troja, non Priamus daret

Nam te Pelafgse maximum gentis decus

Ad famfla ledli jura legitimi petit, 88o
Cui legna campi lata Theffalici patent

Te magna Tethys, teque tot pelagi Deie,

Placidumque numen sequoris tumidi Thetis

Suam vocabunt te datam Pyrrho focei

Peleus nurum vocabit, & Neieus nuium 885
Depone cultus fquallidos, feftos cape

Dedifce captam deprime horrentes comas,

Crinemque dofla patere distmgui manu
Hic forfitan te cafus excel fo magis
Soho reponet profuit multis capi 890
ANDR Hoc deerat unum Phrygibus everfis malum,
Gauderef flagrant ftrata paffim Pergama
O conjugate tempus, an quifquam audeat

Negare^ quifquam dubius ad thalamos eat,

Quos Helena fuadet’’ peftis, exitium, lues

Utriufque populi' cemis hos tumulos ducum^
Et nuda totis offa quse paffim jacent

Inhumata campis^ hsec hymen fparfit tuus

Tibi fluMt Afiffi, fluxit Europae cruor,

Cum dimicantes lenta profpiceres viros,

Incerta voti perge, thalamos appara
Tasdis quid opus eft^ quidve folenni face^
Quid igne? thalamis Troja praelucet novis
Celebiate Pyrrhi, Troades, connubia,
Celebrate digne plandlus & gemitus fonent

S95

900

905

thing I can do for her I As death is the object to be
arrived at, then to die without any preliminary fear of
impending death must be best for herl Come' Why
am I seeming to dally about the task, which is set for me,
the blame of this compulsory ivickedness on my part will
assuredly recoil upon its author' (Turning to Polyxena)
Here thou art, Polyxena, a noble viigin of pure Dardanian
descent (Trojan), one of the gods above has begun at last
to be in a clement mood, and is looking mercifully on
the afflicted Troians, he is laying himself out to arrange
a fortunate marriage for thee—not all Troy itself, in its

palmiest days, could have devised such a desirable be-
trothal—not even Priam himself could have done this for
theel For the bridegroom, Pyrrhus, the most illustrious
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ornament of the Pelasgian nation seeks thy hand in

marriage according to the solemn institutions appertaining
to lautul ivedlock—he who claims the e^tensi\e dominion
o\ er the broad lands of Thessalia in tact only consider
his relations—the mighty Tethys goddess of the sea and
wife of Neptune and all the rank and file of sea god
desses and that amiable deity of the swollen oceanic
depths Thetis mother of Achilles and wife of Peleus
will look upon thee as her own child—Peleus although
the father of Achilles will be as a father m law to thee
when thou art married to P>rrhus and will look upon thee
as an actual dt.ughterm law I And Nereus will regard
thee in the same relationship—Come doff th> untid>

dress and don a gay befitting costume forget that thou
art only a captue Princess let th> untrimmed locks fall

down and allow them to be made smart by some one
skilled in the art of female hairdressing Perhaps this

accident of Fortune may more than repay thee m the
exalted throne which thou wilt share thou seest after

all It IS sometimes an advantageous thing to be a cap
tue e\enl

ANDR The one great misfortune w hich w as w anting to

the down fallen Trojans was to try to experience joy 1 Iroj
appears strewn upon the ground on every sidel On
for the time of marriages to come to us at last! And
could any one deny us that^ any one hesitating about
such a trifling matter as marriage has only to go to

Helen and she will soon be persuaded into it! Oh! the
results of infectious diseases pestilence destructn e agen
c es of every sort dealt out as a punishment alike to the
Greek and Trojan I Dost thou notice the tombs of the
various generals who have fallen and the fleshless bones
which are to be seen in all the fields round about every
where— unburiedl Thy marriage brought about all these
scattered bones 1 (Addressing Helen) The best blood of
Asia has flowed for thee and the blood of Europe alsol

^\hen thou canst calmly look upon the two men Menelaus
and Pans contending for the possession of thyself thou
cannot be very certain as to which one thou wouldst
rather choose! But never mmd persevere anyhow 1

prepare for this marriage of Pyrrhus I What necessity
IS there for torches at all ^\hat need is there of the
nuptial torches’ why have the fiery element imported
into the matter’ The flames of burning Troy wall give
their hght to these novel nuptials Celebrate the marnage
of Pyrrhus Oh' ye Trojans' by all means—celebrate it

becomingly 1 Let the wailmg and mourning sound our
approval! (This is said m bitter sarcasm)
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HEL Rntione quamvis careat, & flefti neget

Magnus dolor, fociofque noununquam fui

Moeions ipfos oderit, caufam tamen

PolTum tueri judice infefto meam,
Graviora paffa luget Andromacha Heftorem, 910

Et Hecuba Priamum folus occulte Pans
Lugendus Helense eft durum & mvifum & grave eft,

Servuia feiie patior hoc ohm jugum
Annis decern captiva pioftratum Jlium eft,

Verfi penates peideie eft patnam grave, 915
Gravius timere vos levat tanti mail

Comitatus in me vicftus 5^ vidlor furit
'

Quam quifque faniulam traheres, mcerto dm
Cafu pepeudit me mens tia\it llatim

Sme forte dominus caufa bellorum fui, 920
Tantieque Teucris cladis hoc verum puta^

Spartana puppis veftra fi fecuit freta,

Sin rapta Phrygiis prseda remigibus fui,

Deditque donum judici vicftnic Dea
Igiiofce Paridi judicem iratum mea 925
Habitura caufa eft ifta Menelaum manent
Aibitria nunc banc luclibus paulum tuis,

Andromacha, oinifhs fledle vi\ laciimas qiieo

Retiuere andr Quantum eft, Helena quod lacnmat, malum

'

Cur lacnmat autem^ fare, quos Ithacus dolos, 930
Quoe fcelera ne<ftat utrum ab laieis jugis

Jadlanda virgo eft^ arcis an celfae edito

Mittenda faxo^ num per has vaftum in mare
Volvenda rupes lateie quas fciffo levat

Altum aadofos Sigeon fpedlans finus'' 935
Die, faie, quidquid fubdolo vultu tegis

Levioia mala funt cundla, quam Pnami gener
Hecubseque Pyrrhus fare, quam poenam pares
Exprome, & uuiim hoc deme noftris cladibus,
Falli paratas perpeti mortem aides 940
IIEL Utinam juberet me quoque inteipres Deum

HEL Although great grief is sadly wanting in reason-
ableness and refuses to be diverted from its course, some-
times It may regard with hatred the very^ companions, It enlists
m its behalf—although I have undergone greater troubles,
I can plead my own cause, even before an unrelenting
tribunal* Does not Andromache bewail her Hector,
openly and Hecuba her Priam ^ Is Pans to be grieved
for, only stealthilyq by Helen ^ It is a hard, hateful, and
terrible lot to put up with slavery* I have suffered the
captu e’s yoke for ten years—Troy has been laid low, the
household gods have been destroy'^edl Ohl it is a hard
case to have been thy country’s rum, but it is more
terrible still to have to fear it (me revenge of a deserted
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husband) ha\ ing had so manj companions m thy troubles

has lightened the burden for thee >vhere as with m\self

the conqueror and the conquered are both leagued m
their i\rath against mel It has long been a matter of
uncertamtj amongst jou all what fair maiden each man
would select but my future lord and master (Menelaus)

fastened on me ^Mthout the formula of a lot drauingl I

have thus been made the cause of war and of such
great slaughter to the 1 rojans but put the matter in a

truthful h^t was it not because thy 1 roian v essels sailed

into the Spartan waters and I was but the spoil kidnap
ped by the Phrygian boatmen 1 Put Pans out of the

question I Did not the victorious goddess (Venus) present

me as a gift to that judge who awarded her the palm
of beauty ^ My cause is j et to be tned before an angrj

tribunal and the judgment remains within the discretion

of the judge Menelaus! Now Andromache shake off

those, tews of thvwe for a. tune awd prevail upowPoly^ewa
and reconcile her to this marriage I can only with

considerable difficulty refrain from tears mjselfi ^^hat

great misfortune can it be for which Helen can shed a
tear (said sarcasticallj)

ANDR But what can she have to cr> about^ Tell me
rather what treachery—what wickedness Uljsses is hatch
ing> Whether the v irgin Polyxena is to be thrown headlong
from Idas mountain top or whether she is to be hurled
from the loftj walls of a once proud citadel or whether
she IS to be thrown into the vast sea over those rugged
rocks which Sigeon as it overlooks the waters beneath
with Its fordable bajs throws up from its disintegrated

sides the result of gradual separation from the parent
promontoiy —(the sea being on each side of this cape
has formed these rocks by perpetually beating on them
and at length separating them as described bj the Poet)
This was the place too where so many battles were
fought between the Greeks and Trojans—Tell me ' Speak
out whatever thou art hiding away m that deceitful face
of thine—all the misfortunes hitherto are of a h^t
character compared with this son m law business on the
part of PjTrhus towards Pnam and Hecuba I Tell me
what punishment art thou planning—tell me point blank
and remove this one piece of cruelty from the rest of our
misfortunes namely the being deceived—Cannot thou
understand that those who are prepared for death are
the best able to bear it^

iiEL I wish that Calchas the interpreter of the Gods
would order me to cut short the life that is clinging to me

-5
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Abrumpere enfe lucis mvifse moras,

Vel Achilhs ante bufta, fmibunda manu
Occideie Pyrrhi, fata comitantem tua,

Polyxene miferanda, quani tradi fibi, 945
Cineremque Acbilles ante niadlan fiuim,

Campo maritus ut fit Elyfio, jubet

ANDR Vide, ut animus ingens Isetus audient neccm

Cultus decoros legne veflis petit,

Et admoven crinibus patitui manum 950
Moitem putabat illud, hoc thalamos putat

At inifera ludlu mater audito ftupet

Labefadla mens fuccubuit aflurge alleva

Ammum, & cadentem mifeia firma fpiritum

Quam tenuis anima vinculo pendet levi* 955
Minimum eft, quod Hecubam facere felicem potefi

Spiiat reviMt prima mors mifeios fugit

HEC Adbuc Achilles vivat in poenas Phr3gum^
Adhuc rebellat*' o manum Paiidis levem’
Cinis ipfe noflium fanguinem ac tumulus fitit 960
hlodo turba felix latera cingebat mea
Laffabar m tot ofcula, in totum gregem
Dividere matrem fola nunc hiec eft fuper,

Votum, comes, levamen, afflidlre quies

Hasc totus Hecub:e fcetus hac fola vocor 965
Jam voce mater dura & mfelix, age,

Elabere anima denique hoc unum mihi
Remitte funus iiTigat fletus genas,

Imberque vidto fubitus e vullu cadit

L'ctare, gaude, nata quam vellet tuos 070
Caflandra thalamos, vellet Andiomache tuos'

ANDR Nos, Hecuba, nos, nos, Hecuba, lugendee fumus,
Qiias mota claffis hue &. hue fpaifas feret

Hanc cara tellus fedibus patiiis teget
IIEI Magis invidebis, fi tuam fortem fcias 975
ANDR An aliqua pceme pars mese ignota eft milii^
JILL Verfata dominos uina captivis dedit

iMth the aid of the sword, and that I, Ohl Polyxena, so
much to be pitied could be a companion to thee, why
thou meetest thy fate, and fall too, by the furious hand
of Pyirhus before tlie tomb of Achilles, in the same way,
that he orders thee to be handed over to be sacrificed to
his ashes, in order that he, Achilles, may be thy husband m
the EI3 Sian Paradise 1 (Campus, the resting-place and abode
of the happy spirits that have quitted the “corpus vile ”)

AKDR Notice, what an amount of fortitude and even
joy Poljaena eimced, vhen she heard of her approa chmg
death fate! She even seems anxious now about the
becoming style of her royal wedding equipment, and
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patiently permits the hand of the operator Vihilst mam
pulating her locks I She thought that the marriage thou
didst mention meant death she is now thinking that death
means marriage—But the miserable mother is stupefied

nith the tnstml news she has heard and with her mind
completely crushed his succumbed to the shock—Come
rouse th)self be firm and raise thy drooping spirits

compose thy mind On what a slender thread does our
frail existence hang I It is a thing of secondary moment
that Hecuba should be able to make herself contented—
It is a great thing to say that she breathes (lues)—she
has rev lied I Death alas is the first to desert the miser
able! (Recovers from her swoon)

HEC Up to the present time Achilles has only whilst

he was alive punished the Trojans now (that he is dead)
he is beginning to show the warlike spirit again—Oh 1

the hand of Pans who dealt that blow so lightly!!

His Manes and his tomb forsooth are thirsting for all

our race! It was only as it were quite lately that a
merry group of my own children were assembled around
me and that I was fairlv weaned out with receiving the
kisses of so many ana of playnng the loving mother
with the entire family circle Now there is only one left

besides myself—my every wish—my companion—my com
fort—a real solace to me m my affliction— this daughter
now represents the once large family of Hecuba and I

am now only addressed as mother by this solitary child!

Be It so slip thou away from me Oh! my very life

miserable and difficult to escape from! Grant that this

may be the last finishing stroke of death for me to suffer!

Po^ena tears are escaping from those eyelids of thine
and with a sudden rush they fall on thy downcast face!
Rejoice rather, in thy happiness daughter mine how
Cassandra would wish for such a marriage—how Andro
mache would welcome itl With what joyl

ANDR Wei Hecubal We all of us Hecuba weep
sincerely for thee whom the fleet when it sails hence
will take here—will take there I

HEL Thou wouldst he inclined to be further displeased
didst thou know the lot m store for thee

ANDR Well! Is there any portion of my punishment
with which I am not already acquainted^

HEL The fatal urn has been brought into requisition
and has parcelled out the captives m lots
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ANDR Cui famula tradar, ede quern dommum voco^

HEL Te forte pnma Scyiius juvenis tulit

ANDR Caffindia feliv' quam furor forte eximit, 9S0

Phoebiifque HEL Regum hanc maximus redloi tenet

HEC Eftne aliquis, Hecubam qui fuam dici \elit'’

HEL Itliaco obtigifti prreda nolenti bievis

HEC Quis tarn impotens ac dirus, & iniqure feius

Soititor mnce regibus reges dedit** 985
Quis tarn fmiftei dividit captas Deus^
Qms arbiter crudehs, & miferis gravis,

Eltgere dominos nefcit^ & fjeva manu
Dat iniqua mifeiis fata^ quis matrem Hedtoris

Armis Acliillis mifcet^ ad Ulyffen vocor 950
Nunc vifla, nunc captiva, nunc cundtis mdn
Obfeffa videor cladibus dommi pudet,

Non fervitutis Hedloris fpohum feret,

Qm tiilit Achilhs^ fterilis, & faevis fretis

Indufa tellus non capit tumulos meos 995
Due, Due, Uljffe nil moror dommum fequor

Me mea feqiientur fata non pelago quies

Tianquilla veniet, fmviet ventis mare,

Et bella, & ignis, & mea, & Pnami mala
Dumque ifta veniunt, interim hoc poenae loco e(l 1000
Sortem occupavi, praemium eiipui tibi

bed incitato Pyrrhus accurnt giadu,
Vultuqiie tor\o Pyrrhe, quid ceffas^ age,

Reclucle feno pedlus, & Achillis tui

Conjunge foceros perge, madlator fenum, 1005
Et Inc decet te fanguis abreptam trahe

Maculate fiiperos crede funefla Deos,
Maculate Manes quid precer vobis^ precoi
His digna facris aiqiioia hoc claffi accidat,

loti Pelafg-e, ratibus hoc mille accidat, loio
hlea: precabor, cum vehar, quidquid rati

ANDR To ivhom am I to be handed 01 er as a niaid^—
Come tell me whom I am to call lord and master

HDL The Scyrian youth Pyrrhus has secured thee in
the first lot

ANDR Oh' fortunate Cassandra, that she is exempt,
whom her reputation as a prophetess and her 1 elations Avith
Pheebus, m that particular has made so

HEL The chief ruler of the kings, the King of kings,
I may say has possession of her already (without the lot
drau ing)

HEC Is this the somebody who ivishes that Hecuba
should be called—his very oatoI*—

(

said with satire)
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HEL Thou hast fallen to the lot of Uljsses although

by no means anxious—for a short time

HEC Who IS that cruel unjust and unrelenting dis-

tributor of the lots from that iniquitous urn ho has gi\ en
one of ro) al rank to another ofregal degree (king of kings)

^^hat e\il deit> has parcelled out the captives m this

manner’ What cruel overbearing judge does not know
how to select lords and masters for the wretched captive

recipients with greater show of consistency but deals out

unjust decrees wath an unsparing hand’ Who could

have suggested the intermingling of the mother of Hector
with the arms of Achilles’ and so I am called upon
for UIjssesI (deprecating^) First as a conquered enemj
then as a captive at last! see mjself hemmed m by every

species of degradation I am ashamed and disgusted

with my master but not with the actual slavery ! He will

carry awaj the spoils of Hector as he has already dis-

posed of those of Achilles (Astyanav and Pol^ena) A
sterile land shut m by the boisterous waves does not
meet mv ideas of a bunal place Lead on lead on
Uljsses I wish for no delay maj however my evil star

follow me may anj thing but a tranquil calm hover over
the surface of the ocean but rather let the sea rage with
the fury of the winds and ma> wars and conflagrations

my misfortunes and those of Priam follow onl ^\hllst

these calamities are progressing this fate of mine has its

means of inflicting punishment—thou hast been awarded
to accept me as thy lot but I have deprived thee of any
reward arising out of it—(alludmp to her want of youth
and being of^no use saddled with an old woman) But
Pyrrhus is now advanangwith a hurried step and savage
countenance—Ohl Pyrrhus, why hesitate’ proceed and
unsheath thy sword for this breast of mine and join

m thy murderous work the father in law and mother in

law of thj father Aclulles Go on I sa> thou old man s

assassin I and this blood of mine it would become thee
to take as well fhere drag avvaj from me the daugh
ter thou art robbing me of Brand the gods above with
the odium of this wicked slaughter Brand the Manes of
Achilles with the stigma as well I What vengeance shall

I pray may bdfall thee for this deed I I pray that the
seas may show themselves ready to render condign
punishment (wishing them to encounter storms ship

wreck and all the dangers the sea can bring about)
May this my curse be visited upon the entire Grecian
Fleet—those thousand shipsl and may the same evils

befall the identical vessel ra which I shall become a
passenger

!
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CHORUS TROADUM
Chorus occafione fumpta ab Helena: didlo fupraveif 916 vos

Irvat ia7i(i malt comitatiis^ folatur fe commimi malo, quafi

folaviai mtfcrts foctos Iialutff'e dolotts^ quod lanien

folatium ipfis fortito difjundlis abhtum fore

DJ /uLCE mcerenti populus dolentum,

Dulce lamentis lefonare gentes

Lentius ludlus Hcrim'cque mordent,

Turba quas fletu fimili fiequentat 1015

Semper, ah, fempei doloi eft malignus

Gaudet in multos fua fata milti,

Seque non folum placuifle poena:

Ferre, quam fortem patiuntur omncs,
Nemo recufat 1020

Nemo fe credet miferum, licet fit

Tolle felices removeto multo
Divites auro removeto centum
Rura qui fcmdunt opulenta bubus,
Pauperi furgent animi jacentes 1025
Eft mifer nemo, nifi comparatus
Dulce in immenfis pofito ruinis

Neminem laetos habuiffe vultus

Ille deplorat, queriturque fatum,

Qm fecans flu^um rate fmgulan 1030
Nudus m portus cecidit petitos

^quior cafum tulit, & procellas,

Mille qui ponto pariter carmas
Obrui vidit, tabulaque htus
Naufraga fpargi, mare cum coadlis 1035
Fludtibus Corns prohibet leveiti

Queftus eft Hellen cecidiffe Phryvus,
Cum gregis dudlor radiante villo,

Aureo fratrem fimul & fororem
Suftulit tergo, medioque jadlum lo}0
Fecit in ponto tenuit querelas
Et vii, & Pyrrhe, mare cum viderent
Et nihil prceter mare cum viderent,

CHORUS OF TROJANS
The Chorus (the subject being taken from a remark by-

Helen, verse 916, having companions in oui giief
relieves us of so much of the evils arising out of it)

derives consolation from the misfortune being shared
by so many, “as if for the ivretched to have com-
panions in sorroiv were a solace,” and then draws
attention to the fact that the solace in question will

lose its efficacy, as they will be separated by the
allotting that has been going on
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I
T IS a pleasant thing to an individual sorrower to find

a whole concourse of mourners round about him and
It IS certainly a great relief to our grieving hearts that

an entire nation should cause the verj air to echo their

outbursts of lamentations! Gncf and tears are relieved

of much of their poignanc> when the masses are rehears

ing the same kind of sorrow that thou art expenencm,
thyselfi—(see Lucretius Lib ii line r) As a rule jcs

as a rule we maj safely sa> that grief possesses this evil

characteristic wishing that others should suffer like thy

self and this not out of an> malicious sentiment but
the mere selfishness to enlist fellow sufferers and (ergo)

real sympathizers! The great consummation which grief

brings aoout is m the desire it manifests m visiting so

many and that it does not seem contented with the

punishment of some solitary obiecti Thus no one is

inclined for rebellion when he has to undergo the lot

which every one in common is suffering widi himself

No one need regard himself wretched if he will onlv
take a philosophical view of his situation (literally al

though there may be some grounds for it he will ignore
it) Of course we must except those who are surrounded
with every thing that can conduce to their contentment
excepting likewise those that are blessed with abundance
of gold (money) also we must exclude from the catef,ory

those who plough their opulent (fertile) lands with their

hundreds of yoked oxen I It is the downtrodden spirit

of the poor man which buoys him up and he rises to

the occasion—thus no man is really miserable and it is

only by comparison that he can be considered so' It

IS gratifying to any man surrounded by overwhelming
disasters to see everyone around him in sympathy pull

mg a long face (that no one shows a bright counten
ance) The man who sails across the w aves in his solitary

craft IS desirous of entering the port for v\hich he is

steering but his vessel founders and he has to swim to

wards the shore deprived of every thing he possesses
this IS the man that croaks and bewails his terrible fate

But another man does not fear a similar disaster when
It IS shared by others and looks with comparative equa
nimity upon the raging storms if he can see a thousand
ships struggling with the waves and becoming hopelessly
dismantled and lining the shore with the proceeds of the
wrecks 1 And because they are m a plight similar to his

own when the northwest wmd is blowing great guns and
IS lashmg the sea into foam preventing them from putting
to sea again provided others are similarly prevented

!

(The Poet to my mind must use the mare reverti in
the sense I have put it here they are beating against a
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Unici teiTis homines reli6li

Solvet hunc coetum lacrim-irque noflras 1045

Spaigel hue illuc agitata claffis,

Et tuba juffi dare vela nautie,

Cum fimul \entis properaiite remo
Preiideiint ahum, fugietque litus

Quis ftatus mentis mihns, ubi omms 1050
Terra decrefeet, pelagufque ciefcet*’

Celfa cum longe latilabit Idc''

Turn puci matii, gcnitnxque iiato,

Tioja qua jaceat regione monftrans

Dicet, &. longe digito nolabit 1055
Ilium eft ilhc, ubi fumus alte

Seipit in coelum, iiebula:que tiirpcs

Tioes hoc figno patiiam videbunt

ACTUS QUINTUS
NUNTIUS, ANDROMACIIA, HECUBA

Nuntius matribus naiiat, ut e turn pr-ecipitatus fiierit Aftyana\,
& Polyxena ad tumiilnm Achillis crefa

oNunt V_/dira fata, fasva, mifeianda, horridn,

Quod tarn feium, tarn tnfte bis quinis fcelus

Mars vidit annis^ quid piius referens gemam^
Tuofne potius, an tuos liuflus, anus^
HEC Qiiofcunqiie ludlus fleveris, flebis meos
Sua quemque tantum, me omnium clades premit
Mihi cundla pereunt, quisquis eft, Hecubse eft, mifei

1060

1065

lee-shore, and being knocked to pieces against the rocks,
the sea is rolling in and is so dangerous that they cannot
take the sea if they would, the wind blowing dead against
them, thus they are literally between Scylla and Charybdis,)
Phryssus wailed when Helle was lost to him, when the
lam with the glittering fleece carried both brother and
sister on his golden back, but the latter becoming giddiq
a portion of his burden fell into the sea (Helle gave the
name to the sea— Hellespont) But both Deucalion and
Pyiiha restrained their complaints when they looked at
the sea and could see nothing else but that sea and they
11 ei e the only beings left on the earth The fleet driven
hithei and thither will soon break up our large family of
captii es, and scatter our tears in all directions (the Chorus
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here means the harmonious sympathies of the nianj will

be spilt up into di\ided fragments and lose the solace
imported by the numbers joining in their lamentations)
and the sailors b> sound of trumpet receiie orders to

set their sails and at the same time that thej seize with
alacritj their oars to assist the breeze to carry them to

sea and they will soon lea\e the shores behind theml
But what will the state of mmd be on the part ot us
poor captives! When the land will grow smaller and
smaller and there is nothing but the sea around us
(growing greater and greater) When even lofty Ida will

be hidden from our sight 1 1 hen the little son will prattle

to the mother and the mother will say to the son as she
tries to explain as to the region in which Troy was
situated There is Troy she will say as she points out
with her finger to a spot a long way off—thou seest my
child where the smoke is rising up to the sky and those
murky clouds —and in some such way only will the rising

generations of Irojans be enabled to see their country
again!

ACT V

MLSSENGER- VNDROMACHE-HECUBA

The Messenser informs the mothers Hecuba and Andro
mache that Astyanax has been hurled from the tower
and Polyxena slain at the tomb of Achilles

MESSENGER

OH I the dreadful cruel lamentable horrible Fates
which befall mankind ! Whenever has Mars witnessed
such cruel and disastrous wickedness as he has seen

during this ten years war^ But why should I the simple
reporter of what I have seen be the first to bewail it

openly^ Rather I conceive it should devolve on thee
Andromache this demonstration of grief or thou Hecuba
as the senior mavst prefer to take the initiative in evincing
thy deep sorrow^

HEC Whatever grief thou feelest or hast felt is equal to

grieving for us each one of us has her own grief it is

true but the aggregate disasters of all press hard upon
me individually all things as far as I am concerned
have ended for my misery whoever else is miserable
has Hecuba to share her troubles
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highest point ind amongst the loftiest battlements he
issued his military orders as the commander in chief
during the ^va^ with regard to the mancemnng of the

armies On that same tower he has been seen frcquenth
and oft petting in his kind old arms (hucrcing him witii

his affectionate embrace) his little grandson when he
would descant on the prov\ess of his son Hector and the

way he had routed the enemy with fire and sword and
how the enemy retreated m fear and confusion 1 he old
man would then call the attention of the little boy to liis

country s wars Jhis once famous tower and dislin_,Lnsh

mg ornament to the walls of Troy is now nothing but a

wildlookin" rock\ elevation and on all sides is made the

lounging place oi the common people as well as numbers
of military captains and the entire crews of the various
ships when on leave flock thither and to all of these so
assembled the hill affords a very full prospect of places
and spots at a great distance and to such as these also

the elevated rocky portions from whose summits the
pectators standing on tip toe obtained still greater facul

ties of observation The lofty pine is climbed up by
some another lot perch themselves on the topmost
branches of the tall laurel trees whilst another detach
ment make use of the stately beech and in fact the whole
collection of trees trembled again at the weight of those
suspended amongst those branching grow ths 1 Some make
for the extreme end of the rugged mountain top but it

offers them at best only a dilapidated disused guard
house or they crowd on some overhanging rock of the
tumbledown wall—all of them bent on seeing Astyanax
thrown from the tower and there a somebody shocking
to relate sits like a cruel spectator on the very tomb of
Hector 1 Along a path full of sightseers on all sides

marches Ulysses at a solemn pace. leading alon^the little

grandson or Priam with his right band but mark the boy
advances towards the lofty turret with by no means a

laggardly step and as he stands m front of the elev ated
tow er hither and thither he looks around w ith a se\ enty
of countenance amply proclaiming his unflinchingness of

spirit much the same as the young and tender cub ofthe
ferocious lion that is not jet able to act as it feels and
assist Its anger with the use of its fangs jet however it

rouses Itself into fierce attempts and makes vam attacks

with Its dental weapons and is swelling up meanwhile
with Its pent up rage— so the little boy Astyanax preserves
a dignified expression of anger as he is being led forth

by the hand of his enemy and evokes the sympathies of
the herd of spectators and captains who are looking on
eagerly from their various coigns of vantage (places of
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Ipfumquc L'lyficn non flct e turhi omnium,

Qiu nelur nc clum \cibi fatidici &. prccts

Concipit Ll^fTts Mtis, fL%o^ cict

^.d fncn. fuiitro';, fpoiUe defihiit fua 1105

In m<.dia Prnmi rtj^in

AN»R Quis Colclui'; hoc, quis fcdis incerl i.

Coinmifit^ lut qitx C-ifpiuin nntrdiw nmc
ficns juiis c\pers nurn^ non Ihifiiulis

Vuerdis nns fnnmns ifpcilil fi.n llio

rscc pnr\'i "rc”il)us in inhin Hioinc lt.=: flits

IZpul'ind'i pofuit qui'. Urn-, mins Itfjcl

lutniiloqin. Indct^ NOM Oitos cnun prtctjN locus

Uthquit mliis^ offn disjcOl i iK. grnM
ClifT. cnfu, fiiTin clmi corpmis ••’S
Et on, S. ilHs nobiles p-itris notas

Confudit imam pondus ad Icrram datum
Soluta cer\i\ Tdicts impidfu cajnit

RupUim, ccrebio pcniliiN cvpicHo jacct

Deforme corpus ANDK bic quoque tfl fimihs jiatn 1 12)
NUNr Pra.ceps ut ahis cccidit e inuri-, ]nier,

Flevilque Acliivum turlia, quod fccil, nefis,

Idem illc popidus aliiid ad facinub rcdit,

TitmuUtmqiu. Acliillis lutjtts cxlremum laltis

Rhoctea lent aerbeiant nu<5\u aada 1125
Aaerfa cinipt campus, cliao le\i

Eieifla medium vallts inchidens locum
Ciefcit thealri moie concurfus freqiteiis

ImplcMt omne htus In claffis moias
Ilac morte fol\i icntui hi Airpcm hoflium 1130
Gaudent recidi magna pars Milgi Ilms
Odit fcelus, fpedlatque ncc I roes minus
Suum frequentaiit funiis, &. paaidi melu
Pntem mentis u’timam Tioja: auknt

observation), and even Ul}sses himself seems moved, but
he is the only one out of that assembled tin ong -who gi\e
themselves up to teais, who shoavs no signs of actual
weeping, and avhilst Ulysses is putting together some sort
of speech out of the avords supplied by'Calchas for the
occasion, and a feav miseiable prayeis, invoking the cruel
gods aboa e, to accept the sacrifice, Astyanax, of his oavn
accord, leaped doaan from the toaver toaaards the earth
beloaaq that eaith once a constituent atom of the king-
dom of Priam I

ANDR What Colchian (an inhabitant of Colchis, cndei red
famous for the ciuelties of Medea)—What aaald Scythian
avith no fixed country (thus supposed laavless) avould have
perpetrated such atrocity^ Or w^hat country on the
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borders of the Caspnn sea bereaaed of all human laus
would ha%e dared to do such a deed^ Why! Not e\en
the cruel Busins ever went so far as to shed the blood
of >ouths at his impious altarsi Nor did even Diomedes
himself serve up little tender children for his horses to

be feasted uponl Ohl my AstjanaxI who will inter thy
remains and deliver thee over to the tomb>

MES "What thou meanest alasi is what the fall from this

loft> tower has left of his remains! His bones are dislo

cated and crushed bv the heavy fill but there are still

some indications of nis noble person but the weight
of the body coming down vvilh such force to the ground
has made any identification difficult as to his face and
those other noble points in which he so resembled his

father his neck is broken and his skull is fractured b>
the force with which he came in contact with the siliceous
rocks (flints) the brains have nearly all escaped from the
cranial cavity and Astyanax is lying a shapeless mass!

ANDR And m this respect at all events he may be
compared with his father

MES When the boy fell headlong from the tower a
portion of the Grecian crowd was moved to tears at the
crime of which Ulysses was the instrument then the same
crowd which had been weeping as I have described
push on eagerly to witness another abominable execution
and they reach the tomb of Achilles—the streams around
the promontory of Rhoeteum to play upon the extreme
left of this cape with their gentle wavelets and the open
plain IS in front of the opposite side whilst the valley
occupying the intermediate space becomes rising ground
increasing the ascent by a very slight and gradiial slope
till It ulfln

*

theatre—

a

about ever
opinion that the delay of the fleet must be settled now I

others are chuckling over the fact that the last scion of
the royal enemy has been disposed of and a great
portion of the indiscriminate spectators look on although
at the same time they disapprove of the performance
of these atrocities 1 Nor are the Trmans backward in

their desire to witness the deaths of the victims but
gaze with fear and trembling upon the last link of the
royal dynasty (Poly^ena)—when presently those connected
with the nuptial ceremony advance in front There goes
the bridesmaid Helen hanging down her head m sadness
and the Trojans inwardly pray that Hermione (daughter
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C\im fubito thalami moie prKcedunt faces

It pionuba illic Tyndaiis, mceflum caput

DemilTa tali niibat Ilermione mode,
Phryges piecantui fic viio turpis fito

Reddatui Helene tenor attonitos tenet

Utiofque populos ipfa dejedlos ge'.t

Vultus piidore, fed tamen fulgent genie,

Islagifque folito fplendet extreinus decor

Ut elTe Phoebi dulcius lumen folet

Jam jam cadentis, aftra cum repetunt vices,

Premiturque dubius nodle vicma dies

Slupet omne vulgus, & feie cundli magis
Peiituia biudant hos mov'et forinie decus,

Hos njGilis letas, hos vaga: lerum vices

Mo'/et animus omnes foitn, & leto obvius

,Pynhum antecedil omnium mentes tremunl

Miiantui, ac mifeiantur ut primum aidui

Sublime montis tetigit, atque alle edito

Juv'enis paterni veitice in bufli iletit,

Auda\ virngo non tulit letro gndiim,
Converfa ad nflum ftat tuici vultu feiox

Tam foitis animus omnium mentes feiit

Noviimque moiitlium eft, Pynlnis ad c-edem pigei

l/t dextia feiTiim penitus exadla abdidit,

Siibitus lecepta morte piorupit ciuoi

Per vulnus ingens, nec tamen moriens adhuc
T^epouit animos, cecidit, ut Achilli giav'em

Fadlura terram, prona, & iiato imj etu

Uterque flevit coetus at timidum Phiyges
Mifeie gemitum claims vi(£lor gemit
Hic oido facii non ftetit fufus ciuoi,

Ilumove fnmma flu\it obduvit ftatim,

S'evufque totum fanguiuem tumulus bibit

HEC Ite, ite, Danai, petite jam tuti domos,
Optata veils maiia diffiifis fecet

Secura claffis concidit viigo, ac puer
Belliim peiadlum eft quo meas lacrimas feram*
Ubi banc anilis exfpuam leti moram^
Natam, an nepotem, conjugem, an patriam fleam ^

An omnia!' an me’' fola mors votum meum
Infaniibiis violenta, virginibus venis,

II3S
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of Helen and jMenelaus) should go through a similar
marriage, and in like manner, that adulteious Helen
should be dehv^ered over to her own husband' An
invv ard dread possesses the astounded Grecian and 1 rojan
crowds! PoljTiena, herself, evinces a countenance of
maidenly modesty, but her cheeks, however, show a slight
blush, and her excessiv^e beauty shines forth greater than
everl Even as the light of Phoebus seems more agreeable
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to behold when he is beginning to set and ^vhen the
stars are commencing to repeat their course and the
uncertain daylight is at length o^erpo^^ered bj the
ad\ancing nightl All the common people are stupefied

and nearU all are inclined to praise the being that is

about to lie sacrificed—the beauty of her face wins the

favor of some her tender age works upon the feeling of
others and the changeable character of all things suolu
nary operates on the sympathies of others whilst the
courageous spirit and the way she meets death enlist the
sympathies of all—She walks in front of Pjrrluis—the
ner\es of all are m a quiver the spectators admire as

well as pity I In the meantime PjTrhus reaches the
summit of the mountain so difficult of ascent and the

young man stood on the top of his fathers tomb as high
as he could but the courageous girl w ith masculine spirit

did not start back or fimch one step and as Pjrrhus
stands up with a ferocious expression Poljxena leans

forward to recene her deathblow Then the intrepid

courage of Polyxena impresses the minds of all and
now a no^el spectacle presents ilselfl The courage of
P>rrhus seems to flag as he faces his work of slaughter

but at last he buries his sword deep down with his right

hand with a successful thrust and a sudden rush of
blood flowed from the enormous wound which caused
her death nor even as she is dying do her spirits desert
her she fell as if about to make the ground press down
heavily on the ashes of Achilles’ as with an angered
look she dropped with her face downwards’ Both
the Grecian and Tropn crowd of spectators wept but
the Phrygians gave forth a stifled groan while the con
queror groaned with satisfaction This is the way the
sacrifice took place and the blood did not rest as in a
pool but it soaked deep m the ground and it was cov ered
m a moment and thus the unrelenting tomb drank m
the entire blood of its victim’

HEC Go' Depart >e Greeks’ now seek thy various
native homesteads in secunty and the fleet with its wide
spread sails will plough the wished for seas—Now the
Virgin has gone as well as the boy—The war is now
thoroughly over but how shall I bear my own griefs

'\^hen as an old woman do I reject with indignation
any delay m the death which I desire for nivself shall I

live to mourn a daughter a grandson a husband or my
country’' Or all combined^ No! my only wish is for

death alone' Oh’ Unfeeling Death thou visitest with
violence—thou comest with readiness to Virgins like

Polyxena everywhere thou seemest active enough wath
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Ubiciinque pi operas, fseva me folam times,

Vitafqiie gladios inter ac tela & faces

Quiefita lota nodle, ciipientem fiigis

Non hoflis, aut luina, non ignis meos
Abfumfit artus quam piope a Priamo fl.eti> 1180

NUNr Repitite celeii maria, captivae, giadu

Jam vela piippis laxat, & claffis movet

thy work—But thou seemest reluctant to approach me'
thou seekest out throughout the lon^ dreary night for

stray lives—IV here swords, darts and conflagrations are
doing their work for thee, but thou avoidest me who
inviteth thy approach' No enemy, no rums, no conflagra-
tions have kindly snatched away my body' and how
near I stood to the altar, where Priam fell, yet no
kindly hand slew me'

MES Now, captives, look out to embark on the briny
deep with quickened steps, the vessels aie now loosening
sails and the foremost ships of the fleet are alieady
under way'
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DRAMATIS PERSONS

Medea.
Jason
Creon

Nutrix
Chorus Corinthiorum
Nuntius

ARGUMENTUM

jAfoN cum uxoie & liberis poft interfeilum Peliam Cormthi e\fu-

labat Ubi cum Cieon rex ilium generum legiffet, Medea res

fuas fibi habere a maiuto, ab rege aliud exfilium qumrere jubetur

nia unius diei impetrata mora, Creufse fponfm, pallam & monile
magicis mfecfla venenis mittit quibus indutis ignem compuit
palla, mifereque nova nupta, una cum patre in natce auvilium

accurrente, combufta eft, Medea denique fihis, quos Jafoni pepe-
leiat, in patiis confpedlu tiucidatis, pei sera aufugit

ACTUS PRIMUS
MEDEA

Medea deferta fupeios inferofque Jafonis ultores invocat,

D-1—'ll conjugales tuque genialis ton
Lucina cuftos, quceque domitoiem fieti

Tiphyn novam frenaie docuifti ratem,

Et tu profundi fseve dominator mans,
Clarumque Titan dividens orbi diem,
Tacilifque priebens confcium facris jubar,

Hecate tnformis, quofque juravit mihi
Deos Talon, quofque Medese magis
Fas eft precan, no61is reteinre chaos

Averfa Supens regna, Manefque impios,
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DRAMAIIS PERSONS
Mede\

I

Nurse
Jason I Chojus of Corinthians
Creon 1 Messenger

ARGUMENT
After the slaughter of Pelias Jason lived as an exile at

Corinth ^nth his wife and children But when Creon
the hmo' chose him for a son in law Mede i is required

to be di\orced from her husband and ordered by the

king to seek another place of exile Medea a delay of

one day havmg been obtained sends to Creusa a cloak

and neckerchief charged with some magic produced
material which things having been put on by Creusa
the cloak instantly takes fire and the new bnde is

cruelly destroyed by the flames and the father who
ran to the assistance of hu. daughter shares the same
fate—Then Medea (the children she had by Jason
being killed in the presence of their father) flies away
through the air

ACT I

MEDEA
Medea when she finds herself deserted invokes the Cods

above and the Gods below to visit their vengeance
on Jason

OH I ye Gods who preside over things conjugal and
thou Lucina the special guardian of the hymeneal
bed and thou Minerva who taughtest Tipnys the

succes ful pilot how to steer his vessel and combat the
waves and manage aright that novel Argonautic craft

and thou Neptune the stem ruler of the vasty deep
and thou Phcebus who dividest thy bright day between
the two sides of our orb and thou the three formed
Hecate (Hecate Diana Phoebe) who givest forth thy
nocturnal rays m f pires at

the secret mystic etiy by
night (and the de nd oh I

ye Gods before w to me
and ye others for whose aid it is the more decided
right of Medea to ask (those who had been initiated by
her in magical secrets and the mystic infernal ceremonies),
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Dominumque regni tuflis, & dommam fide

Melioie raptam, voce non faufta piecor

Adefte, adefte fceleiis uldices Deas,

Clmem folutis fquallidse ferpentibus,

Atiam cruentis manibus amplevm facem, 15

Adefte thalamis lioiridm quondam meis

Quales ftetiftis, conjugi letum novm,
Letumque foceio & legue ftirpi date

Mihi pejus ahquidj quod precei fponfo malum
Vivat, per urbes eiiet ignotas cgens, 20
Evful, pavens, invifus, incerti Ians

Me conjugem optet, limen alienum expetat,

Jam notus hofpes quoque non aliud queam
Pejus precan, hbeios fimilis patri,

Similefque matii parta jam, paita ultio eft 25
Pepen queielas, verbaque incaftum fero

Non ibo in hoftes^ mambus excutiam facesj

Coeloque lucem? fpedlat hoc noftii fator

Sol generis' & fpedlatur, & curru infidens

Per folita pun fpatia decun it poli^ 30
Non ledit in ortus, & lemetitur diem'“

Da, da per auias cunibus patriis vein

Committe habenas, genitor, & flagrantibus

Ignifeia Ions tnbue moderari juga

Gemino Coiinthos litori opponens moras,

Cremata flammis maiia committet duo
Hoc reftat unum pronubam thalamo feram
Ut ipfa pinum, poftque facrificas preces

Caedam dicatis vidlimas altaribus

Per vifcera ipfa qiueie fupplicio viam,
Si vivis, anime fi quid antiqui tibi

Remanet vigons, pelle femineos metus,

Et inliofpitalem Caucafum mente indue
Quodcunque vidit Pliafis aut Pontus nefas,

Videbit Ifthmos effeia, ignota, homda,
ftremenda coelo panter ac teiris mala,
Mens intus agitatj vulneia, & caedem, 6L vagum

35

40

45

and thou, the Chaos of Eternal Night,—ye, the kingdoms
that are below those which are immediately above the
Earth, and the impious progeny of the Manes, and the
ruler of that sad kingdom, (Pluto,) and thou, Proserpine,
who wast carried away by Pluto, but with the faithful
observance of his conjugal vows, (which has not fallen to
my lot,) I pray thee, though with a modified degree of
confidence, be present Oh I ye Eumenides, the aveng-
ing goddesses of crimes, with your repulsive locks hanging
down with tlie dangling serpents, be present, holding
the dreaded torch in your blood thirsty hands—stand ye
forth, as ye did at my marriage ceremony, terrible to
behold, causing death to reach this newly impoi ted spouse!
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Deal out destruction to the fither m hw and the entire

Corinthian ro}aI raccl And grant to me that the calami
tics shall be worse ashich I maj invoke to befall m^ hus
bandl let him Inc let him wander amongst unknown
and hostile countries, ts a suspected \ agrant as an exile

alwa)s m dread of some tcrnblc disaster hated bv cverj
bodj with no fixed home of his own desertea bj his

I arcs—let him sigh m \am to have me bark a^ain' 1 ct

him have to seek the threshoUl of a stranger—he is already

a marked man too well known as a guest' In addition

to winch I cannot wish for anj thing worse for him tlnn
that his children even l)om of me should grow up
counterparts of himself m pcrfid> I and like their mother
m their propensities to poi

monstrous acLs ofcrucUj!
lies m) revenge—I have i

plaints but mj mere words ol remonstrance are late in

the daj and of not much avail but I have borne the
children 1 Shall I not go into the eneni^ s camp* Shall

I put out (he marriage torches with m> own hands and
leave them all in darkness* Docs lhabus tlie progcni
tor of mj race see all (his* And as he beholds it will

he still pursue his wa) seated on his flaming chariot bv
the same unde; lating track along the spotless skies regard
less of mj miscrv W h> dots he not look horrified and
liide Ins face* Wh) docs he not rcium to his starting

place the gorgeous cast and let the daj be commenced
over again (that is put Inck the da> as he had done
before when Hercules was Iiom) Grant me this—allow
me to be convejed in the paternal chariot throughout
the skies Oh I mj father hand thou the scorching reins

to me and let me guide the licrv horses of die sun and
Corinth which is the opposing oamcr between the two
seas (Ionian and A gean) licing burnt up bj the flames
of which I shall have the full command the two seas will

be joined as the result (Connth being thoroughl) dcstro}
ed the two seas would be united) ihit there is still one
thing left for me to carr> out that I mjself shall put m
an ajipcarancc at the marriage with m> own hjnicncaj
pine torJi and after the prclimunr} prijcrs can injsclf
slaj the sacnfin il vjtlims before the sacred altirsl Ohl
ni) inward soull if thou hvcsl that is if thou art ahve
to th> sought for revcn"c seek the road to such revenge
by way of their entrails and if there is any of inj ancient
self left within me let me cast aside all womanish fears

and assume the disposition of a fierce and cruel Cauca
Sian and whatever crimes either the Phasis or Pontus
(Euxmc) has witnessed let Corinth sec m very earnest
the cruel unheard of, ternWe visitations to be trembled
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Funus per arhis, levia memoravi nimis

Heec Virgo feci, gravior evfurgat dolor

Mijora jam me fcelera poll partus decent 50
Accmgere ira, teque in exitium paia
Furore tolo paiia narrentur tua

Repudia thalamis, quo virum linquis modo^
Hoc, quo fecuta es, nimpe jam fegnes moras
Qum fceleie parta eft, fcelere hnquenda eft domus 55

CHORUS
Chorus e mulienbus Cormthns Jafonis Creufa: nupliis

epithalamium pnecinit

A regum thalamos numine profpero,

Qui coelum fuperi, quique regunt fretum,

Adfmt, cum populis rite faventibus

Primus fceptifens colH Tonanlibus
Taurus celfa ferat teigore candido 60
Lucinam nivei femma corporis

Intentata jugo placet &, afpeii

Martis fanguineas qua; cohibet manus,

Ques dat belligens fosdera geniibus,

Ft cornu retmet divite copiam, 65
Donetur teneia mitior hoftia

Et tu, qui facibus legitimis ades,

Nodlem difcutiens aufpice dextera,

Hue mcede gradu marcidus ebno,
Prsecingens rofeo tempora vinculo yo
Et tu, quae gemini prsevia tempoiis

Tarde ftella redis temper amantibus
Te mahes avidae, te cupiunt nuius,

Quamprimum radios fpaigere lucidos

Vincit virgineus decor

Longe Ceciopias nuiais

Et quas Taygeti jugis

at both by the Heavens and the Earth (Gods and Men;
have been duly and thoroughly thought over in my mind,
as well as the wounds and slaughter, and the scattered
funeral in waiting for them (Alluding to the death of
Absyitus, whose bod^q scattered far and wide, had to be
gathered up for the funeral pile ) I remember, however,
these trifles, perhaps too vividly—all these things I did
when I was a virgin, my present anger rises to a much
higher pitch 1 Now, as a wife and mother, greater crimes
suit my condition—better lay myself out with all my
pent-up rage for something worthy of it, in the way of
destruction' Let my divorce be talked about, as much
as ever this marriage will bel (as regards the crime
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connected there^\lth) But m what waj do I propose to

leave husband^ In the same wij as that m which I

followed^ him—as a crimmall Now let me put an end
the palace which was obtained
of cnme must be vacated

CHORUS
The Chorus of the Corinthian women chant forth a
marriage song in praise of the nuptials between

Jason and Creusa

OhI ^e Gods above thou Jupiter who rulest the
heavens and thou Neplun^ who rulest over the
vast ocean—be present all 01 you w ith j our encour

aging fehatations at the marriage of the ro>al person
ages Jason and Creusa
favourable acknowledgir
rejoicing and kind word
first with a snow white hme raising prouai) its ioit> neaa
be sacnficed at the altars of the deities Jupiter and Juno
who wield the sceptre m the kingdom whence the light

nings are sent forth and let a white heifer—whose neck
has never been bent to the yoke —be offered to gratify

the eyes of Lucma and thou Concordia the goddess of
peace who restrainest the san^inary weapons of Mars
and who instead bestowest the blessings of amicable
treaties upon warlike peoples and who art recognized
bv husbanding in thj horn of plenty the plentiful fruits

of the earth —for thee let a fitting emblem m the shape
of a sheep be awarded (This was sacrificed m an especial
manner without blood spnnkled on the altars as opposed
to the free shedding of blood which characterizes the
operations of war) And thou Hjmen'eus who comest
with thj torches suggestive of thy legitimate functions
who drivest awa> the darkness of night with the torches
in thy right hand—come hither oh ! thou debauched
looking God with thy drunken rollicking gait wearing
on thy head the customary chaplet of roses and thou
Venus the constellation the forerunner of day and night
(coming at two times) and always returning late for those
engaged m their love affairs (That is the time always
appearing long which is looked forward to by ardent

he anxious matrons w int

moment thou sheddest
ally the beauty of our

Virgin Creusa surpasses by far that of all the other brides
as well as those whom that at) without the protection
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E\crcet juvenum modo,
Muris qviod ciret, oppidum
Et quas Aonius latex, So
Alplieofque facer lavat

Si forma velit afpici,

Cedent Alfonio duci,

Proles fulmims improbi,

Aptat qiu juga tigribus S5
Nec non qui tripodas movet,
Frater virginis afperce

Cedet caftore cum fuo

Pollux csestibus aptior

Sic, fic, Coelicolce, precor, 90
Vincat femina coniuges,

Vir longe fuperet viros

Hiec cum femineo conflitit m clioro,

Unius facies prmnitet omnibus
Sic cum foie pent fideieus decor, 95
Et denfi latitant Pleiaduin gieges.

Cum Phoebe folidum lumine non fuo

Orbem circuitus cormbus alligat

Oflro fic niveus puniceo color

Perfufus rubuit fic nitidum iiibar ico
Pallor luce nova lofcidus afpicit

Ereptus thalamis Phafidos liomdis,

Effrena; folitus pedlora conjugis

Invita trepidus prendere dextera,

Felix ^oham corripe virginem 105
Nunc primum foceiis, fponfe, volentibus

Conceffo, juvenes, ludite juigio

Plinc illinc, juvenes, mittite carmina
Kara ell in dominos julla licentia

Candida tliyrfigeii pioles generofa Lyan, no
Multifidam jam tempus erat fuccendere pinum
Excute folemnem digitus marcentibus ignem,
Fella dicax fundat convicia Fefcennmus
Solvat turba jocos Tacitis eat ilia tenebiis,

Si qua peregrino nubit fugitiva marito 1 15

of walls on the summit of Taygetum, constantly sees en-
gaged m manly exercises, and those who lave their per-
sons m the Aonian streams, and the sacred Alpheus

,
but

if It is desirable to gauge the standard of excellence by the
pretensions of beauty, decidedly the descendant of Atson,
Jason, will carry off the palm as the successful compe-
titor, outstripping that offspring of the harsh Thunderer,
Bacchus, who yokes the tigers to his chariots, and Apollo
even, who, mounted on his tripod, deals forth his oracles,
and the brother of that rough-and-ready Virmn Diana
(this refers to her as a huntress only), and Pollux too,

who seems more at home with his Cogstus, must bate all
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pretentions (as a rnal) as well as his brother Castor 1

Thus—thus oh! jc Gods above I >ou and maintain
that Creusa carries off the prirc amongst the muds and
Jason by a lone \\a} outshines all the men hen she
itands up with the Moinen of this chorus the face of that

one Creusa surpasses all the others m beaut) ' As when
the Starr) splendors fade ana) into nothintjncss when
bnchl Pneebus shows his effulgent face and as willi the
thick cluster of the Pleiades when bnglit lhabc has
approximated her circuitous horns (full moon) and shows
herself as a solid orb although the light is not licr own*
I hus It IS w ith Creusa w hen her snow w lute face becomes
tinged with tlic exquisite pink diffusing it«clf and in

hke manner as the morning shepherd wet himself with

the dews of night beholds the bnght face of Aurora
with a rcno\atca light as she is fed bj the same dews
(The ancients imagined that the Stellar bodies were
nourished with moisture hence the idea—increased bril

liancj ) Thou Jason having been snatched aw a) (relcos

cd) from the horrible marriage bed of Phasian mcmor>
accustomed as thou wert to the temper and catinccs of
a fierce wife and who trtmWcdst even as thou didst caress

her with th> unwilling right hand take to ihjsclfwith
rapture the /Eolian Virgin and thou oh thou Bridegroom
for the first time m thy life rejoice m having a father

inlaw read) to receive ihcc with open arms—and oh!
)C joung men give j ourselves up to ;olht> the privilege

of running down jour masters being now accorded to

you—and oh! jc the joung of both sexes chant forth

)our tuneful Ia)S the men at one lime the women at

another (This singing scparatcl) was adopted that the
female voices should not be drowned b) those of the

males) The rare hbcrl) is now accorded to jou and
acknowledged as )our right to rail against jour masters
(This IS the custom at the Saturnalia when misters and
slaves change places and sav v>hat thc) like)
And oh I jc fortunate noble progenj of the TInrsus

bearing Ljuus (Bacchus) now is the time to set fire to

thc split pmes and to brandish thc solemn marnar'c
torches with )Our finders till tlic) arc thoroughl) fagged
out (the pines bein^ slit up with the grain of the wood
burn freeh when wafted to xnd fro hnsUy) and the

reciters of thc bantering I esccnninc Verses may freely

indulge m their licentious joculantics on this festive

occasion and the asscmblca throng arc at liberty to

crack their jokes as much as they hkel But let Medea
pass away into silent obscunty she who became a fugitive

and exile and married a husband travelling about in

foreign lands)

I
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ACTUS SECUNDUS
]\rEDEA, NU I RIX

Audito IlymeiiKO fuiit Medea, qinm fcdaic nulnx Hbont,
fed fruftra

nMLD V_^ cciDiMUS aures pepuht Hymen'eus mens
Vix ipfa tantum, vix adhuc, cicdo malum
Haec faceie Jafon potuit' erepto patre,

Patna atque legno, fedibus folam cxtcris

Deferere' durus menta contemfit mea, 120

Qui fceleve flammas viderat \inci, &. mare^
Adeone credit omne confumtum nefas'

Incerta, vecors, mente vefana feror,

Partes in omnes, unde me ulcifci queam^
Utinam effet illi frater' efl; conjux in banc 125
Ferrum exigatur hoc meis fatis eft malls'

Si quod PelafgiE, ft quod urbes baibarce

Novere facinus, quod tuje ignorant manus,
Nunc eft parandnm feelera te hoitentur tua,

Et cunefta redeant inclitum regni decus 130
Raptum, & nefandse virginis parvus comes
Divifus enfe, funus ingellum patn,

Sparfumque ponto corpus, & Pelicc fenis

Decodla abeno membra funeftum impie

Quam f'upe fudi fanguinem’ at nullum fcclus 135
Irata feci ftevit infelix amor
Quid tamen Jafon potuit, ahem aibitni

Jiiiifque fadlus^ debuit ferro obvium '

OffeiTe pedlus, melius, ah melius, dolor

Fiuiofe, loquere fi poteft, vivat meus, iqo
Lt fuit, Jafon, fin minus, vivat tamen,
Memorqiie noftri muneri parcat meo
Culpa eft Creontis tota, qui fceptio impotens
Conjiigia folvit, quique genitricem abftiahit

Natis, & ardlo pignoie adftri<51:am fidem 1

Dirimit petatui folus hic, poenas luat,

Quas debet, alto cineie cumulabo donium
Videbit atiuiii voiticem flamniis agi

ACT II

MEDEA-NURSE

Medea is in a furious rage when she heais of the mar-
riage the nurse tries her best to pacify her, but in
vain.
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MEDEA

I
AM at my Tvits end—these mamige chants are still

ringing m my ears I can scarcely accredit so gross
a piece of villainy—hardl) as yet at all events^ Is

Jason capable of doing such things^ Snitched away from
my father my natiae country my kingdom and thus
to be left alone forsaken —in a foreign land I Has that
ungrateful man learned to despise my meritorious ser
\ices^—I A\ho by my crimes witnessed his triumph o\er
the flames and the sea (by her sorcenes over the flames
the brazen footed fire vomiting bulls and over the sea
by throwing into it the body of her brother Absyrtus)—
but he IS so credulous as to suppose that I have ex
hausted my category of the evil arts which X can yet
bring to my ai(P In nw wavering state of mind— of
maddened imagination —1 am goaded on to every kind
of invention wmch an insane bram can conceive as to
the mode m which I shall be best able to execute my
revenge I wish Jason had a brother —nev er mind—he
has a wife and upon her the sword shall be visited —
but IS this enough to satisfy my wrongs’ If the Pelas
gians or even any Barbarian cities have become acquaint
ed with any specimen of crime not known already to
these practised hands of mine now is the time to make
It known to me—let your crimes induce you to offer

some sort of guidance and let all my own deeds return
to my memory—that glorious distinguishing ornament
of a proud kingdom the golden fleece (stolen by Jason
aided by my sorceries) and the young companion of a
cruel virgin cut up with the edge of the sword and his

remains thrust upon the notice of the father (to retard
pursuit) and his bodv thrown into the sea piece by piece
(to appease Neptune) And the body of the aged Pelns
boiled in a caldron—how impiously forsooth I And how
often have I been reckless in the shedding of blood’
But none of these things m
was urging me on I Now r
tion will add fury to my
Jason do’ He has had the sanction and authority of
another to aid and abet him in doing what he has done
But ought he not rather to have presented his breast to
the swords point thin to have deserted me’ But let

me speak more to the purpose ah with more modera
tion Oh' this angered soul ot mine I If it be possi
ble let Jason remain mine as he once was if not—let

him still live and be mindful of my past services and
my now sparing him (My vengeance is to let him live to
know that he ow es his very existence to my forbearance

)
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Malea, longas navibus fleftens moias

NUTR Sile, obfecroj queftufqiie fecreto abditos 150

ISIanda dolon gravia quifquis vulnera

Patiente &. aequo mutus ammo pertulit,

Referie potuit ira, qum tegitur, nocet

Piofeffa perdunt odia vindidtae locum
MED LeMS eft dolor, qui capere confilium potcft, 155

Et clepere fefe magna non latitant mala

Libet ire contra NUTR Sifte furialem impctum,
Alumna vi\ te tacita defendit quies

MED Fortuna fortes metuit, igna\os premit

NUTR Tunc eft probanda, ft locum virtus habet 160

MED Nunquam poteft non effe vututi locus

NUTR Spes nulla monftrat rebus afflidlis Main
MED Qui ml poteft fperare, defperet nihil

NUTR Abiere Colchi conjugis nulla eft fides,

Nihilque fupereft opibus e tantis tibi 165
MED Medea fupereft heic mare & terras vides,

Ferrumque, & ignes, & Deos, & fulmina

NUTR Rex eft timendus MED Rex. meus fueiat patei

The entire blame is with Creon, who, in his irrestram-
able power, has dissolved my marrige with Jason, and it

IS he, who has separated a mother from her children,
and ruthlessly disturbed that conjugal fidelity, by uhich
we were bom bound by the strictest pledges' No, he
alone shall be sought out for this, he shall suffer that
punishment which he so richly deser\es—I will reduce
his palace to a heap of cinders, and the promontory of
Malea, which causes from its numerous bends so much
obstiuction and delay to navigators, shall witness a black
whirlwind of smoke rise out of the flames (Malea, which
extended five miles into the sea, became proverbial for
4ts danger)

NURSE

Be silent, I beseech thee, consign thy wrongs to the
secret recesses of thy own angry bosom, whoever bears
in silence, and with a patient unruffled spirit, the o'rievous
stings of fate, can always place them to bcttei account
(to gue like for like in revenge), angei which is pent-up,
and not shown to the world, is ahvaj'^s more effectn e
xvhen biought into play but grievances xvhich are openlv
paraded lose many an opportunity for revenge

'
(e o' appriz-

ing others of ;your intentions)
°

MEDEA

That grievance is light indeed which can tolerate any
advice from others, and hide itself away, as it were,
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gne\ances of any magnitude will not be stifled m such
a manner —No it is better to face one s difficulties openly I

NURSE

Do rEstrain thy furious impulses oh! my nursling!

or thy reposeful silence even will not be a sufficient

safeguard 1

MEDEA

Fortune favours, the bold but she tramples on the

coi\ ard
NURSE

Then it remains to be proved whether determination
and boldness have the requisite materials to work with

MEDEA

There never can be any place assigned to determine
tvon It IS the result which decides the matter

NURSE

Does no hope hold out any prospect to those in afflic

tion’
MEDEA

He who cannot hope for anything cannot reasonably
despair of anjlhing

NURSE

The Colchians are out of the question now there is

no fidelity to be expected from th> husband and nothing
now remains to thee —even out of thy ample resources

MEDE\

\es indeed! Medea remains I And thou canst see
for thyself the earth and the sea—then come the sword
the flames the revengeful deities and Jupiter s lightnings!

NURSE

But the king surelj is to be feared^

MEDEA

M> father was a king and I didn t fear him (but
opposed him for Jason s sake)
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Nuru Non melui'; armti' Min Sint lictt term cditi

MJiK Monerc mi » Cupio Nmi’ Profugt mid To nituit fnc'<

Medea fugiam' NtJlK Mater cs Mil) Cm fiin, Mdc>
NUFR Profugere dubitas’ Min I iignin at nlcifcTr jiruw

NU1K Vindev fcquetur Min Forfan invcniim moni.
Milk Compefee \erba parce jam dcmeiis minis,

Animofque minue tempon aptan decct, 17

MCn Fortuna opes auferre non animum poted,

Sed cujus idlu regius cardo flrepit^

Ipfe eft Pelafgo luinidus impeno Croon

CREON, MEDE \

Cieon Medeam in c\fihiim properc abire impeno urget

ilia diet uimis monm m\ impetrat

NURSn

Dost thou not fear the bloodthirsty capons of the
warrior^

MEDEA

No, not if they sprang forthwith from the earth' (allud-
ing to the giants sprung from the serpent’s teeth iihen
thrown into the earth)

NURSE

Thou mightst diel

MEDEA.

This IS what I desiie most

NURSE.

Flee!

MEDEA

I have had a little experience in fleeing, which I have
had reason to repent —Shall I, a Medea, attempt flight
again, that have boldly faced every danger'"

U\
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NLPSE

Thou art a mother —thou hast children

MEDP \

Think rather of Jason b> whom I ha\e been made
that mother

KURSF

^Mi> dost thou hesitate to flec^

Mrorx

I mi} flee but I will hi\c m> rc\cn£;c first

NURSE

Vengeance will follow ihcc up assurcdlj 1

MEDt\

Perhaps I mi) discoxcr some opporlunit} for deh}
as I did when m} father pursued me (blajing Absyrtus
funus tnstiium patn lino 13'*

)

hURSE

Spare thy menacing words, who art already enraged
enough spare further threats Tone down thy anger —
it IS best to adapt thyself to time and opportunity

MEDEl

Fortune can rob us of our riches but not of our
mental attributes But harkl Who is knocking^—

1

he
hinges of the palace door are creaking—Here is Croon
himself putfed up with all his pompous pride and power 1

CREON—MEDEA

Creon urges Medea to depart from his Kingdom into

exile with all haste she with difficulty obtains the
delay of one day
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CR iVi EDEAj Colchi noMum yEetrc genus,

Nondura meis exportut e regnis pedem^
Molitur nliquid nota fiaus, nota eft manus,
Cui parcit illa^ quemve fecurum finit*

Abolere propere peffimam ferro luem
Equidem parabam, precibus evicit gener

Conceffa vita eft hberet fines metu,
Abeatque tuta, feit gradum contra fero\,

Minaxque noftios propius afTatus petit

Arcete, famuli, tadiu S. acceflu procul

Jubete, fileat regium imperium pati

Aliquando difcat vade veloci via,

Monftnimque faevum, hombile, jamdudum a\ebe

MED Quod crimen, aut quse culpa muldlatur fuga^

CR Quse caufa pellat, innocens mulier rogat

MED Si judicas, cognofce fi regnas, jube

CR Aiquum arque iniquum regis imperium feras

MED Iniqua nunquam regna perpetuo manent
CR I, querere Colchis MED Redeo qiii advevit, fcrat

CR Vox conftituto fera decreto venit

MED Qui ftatuit aliquid parte inaudita altera,

iEquum licet ftatueiit, baud ccquus fuit

I So

18s

190

19s

200

CREON

O hI Medea the noxious progeny of the Colchian
^etas, hast thou not taken thyself off from out of
my dominions’ Thou art hatching something, some

wicked crime has entered thy head, thy hands have
again been employed upon some mischief! Whom or what
does that woman spare’ '\^Tlom will she ever allow to
remain in security’ Indeed, I have been making up my
mind to destroy her forthwith, and to condemn her to
suffer the worst punishment to which I could sentence
her,—the sword! But my son-m-law, Jason, has won me
over by his entreaties not to do so, and thus her life has
been spared to her, but she must be caused to free my
kingdom of any further fears (arising out of her evil
machinations) Let her depart m safety, and let her fero-
cious nature guide her steps elsewhere! She employs
her threatening language, boldly seeks me out and dares
to address me personally! Drive her away, attendants,—
put her as far from me as possible, from all contact or
any means of getbng near me Carry out these orders,
and make her keep silence—she must, at last, be made
to yield to my regal authority! Go thy way with all

possible speed, let me—it is time—remove hence this

cruel, horrible monster!
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SIEDCA

For ANhit crime for what fault may I ask am I to

be punished with e\ile^

CRFO’^

Wliat reason is there why I should drive thee iwiy^
An innocent woman could only ask me such a question
as that!

MEDEA

If thou art officiating as a jud"c let me know jf thou
art commanding because thou rcigncst on the strength

of that power 1 must obey thee

CREOV

Thou wilt have to obey the authority of the king no
matter whether tliou considcrest the command just or
unjustl

MEDEA

Trucl But the unjust exercise of power docs not rest

for ever with the dispenser thereof

crEov

Go awayl Let Colchis be thy destination

MtDEV

I Will return willingly but let Jason escort me thither —
he who introduced me here

CREON

Thy remark comes too late under any circumstances
my irrevocable decree has gone forth

SIEDEA

The man or judge who issues his decrees so freely

without hearing the other side of the question although
he may by chance ordain what is right is not acting
justly

-7
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CR Alulilus *1 Ic rdn fupjiliLiiiin tiilif

Scd fire, enufe clctiir locus

Ml D Difficile qinm fit niiiinum ib in flccli-ic

Jim concititum, quimquc rc{;ik hoc imltl,

Sceptns fuperbis quifqiiis ficbno\it minus, 205

Qui cccpit, ire, regn clidici mci
Quimvis enim fim elide miftnndi obriiti,

Expulfi, fupplex foln defern, undiqut
Affiidla, quondim nobili fulfi pitrc,

A%oque clinim Sole dcdu\i genus 210
Quodcunque plicidis flcsibus I’lnfis rigit

Poutufque qiiidquid Scjtliicus 1 tergo Miict,

Piluftnbus qui mini dukefeunt iqius,

Armita peltis quidquid cscrcct cohort

Inclufa npis Mdui 1 liermodonlns 215
Hoc omne nofler gcnitor imjierio rcgit

Generofi, feli\, decore regab potens

Fulfi petebint tunc mcos Unlimos proci,

Qm nunc petuntur npidi I oriuni ic k\is,

Prrccepfque regno cripuit, exfilio dcdit 220
Confide regnis, cum Icms migms opts
Hue ferat k illuc cafus hoc rtges hibent
Mignificum &. ingcns, nulli quod npiit dies,

Prodeffe mifcris, fupphccs fido lire

Protcgcre folum hoc Colchico regno cvtiili, 225
Decus illud ingcns, Grxcii. fiorem inclitum,

Pra-fidn AcIum: gentis, prolcm Dtiim
SerMfib mcmet mumis eft Orpheus meum,
Qui fa\i cintu mulcet, fihis trihit,

Geminumque munus Ciftor &. Pollux meum tft, 230
Satique Borei, quique tnns Pontum quoqiic
Summon Lynceus lumine immiflb \idcl

Omnefque Minyn mm ducum taceo dueem,

CRCON

Was the punishment of Pelias awarded after a fair
hearing of both sides ^ But tell me, at once,—an oppor-
unity IS now given thee of pleading to that very egregious
crime

'

' MEDEA

What a difficult thing it is to divert the mind from
anger, when once it is fully roused, the man who has
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{jrisped the sceptre with his proud Innds thinks that

e%er> thin? he docs is screened b} his roj il nrcrogitnc
and IS inclined to pcrscaerc m the course which he hxs

set himself to follow (Medea here wishes to su?f,cst that

the now hearkcnin? to the entreaties of a suppliant is a

part of Creons plan) I gleaned the knowltugc ol this

fact from m} obseraations in mj own feathers ro)al palace

Vlthough I inaj be here at thj ftet mined iitterli miser

able through m) downfall —dnxcnawaj as a suppliant ~
a deserted wife—and a fair target at e>er\ turn for anv
kind of aflliction—I once shone lorth injsclf as i c)nosurc

in in} noble fathers palace and I clann inj illustrious

descent from Phabus himself who is nn grandfather'

Whatsocicr lands the Phasis washes with its winding
placid streams of whatexer countries the Scjthian sea

commands the xiew along its shores wherexer the bitter

salt sea is tempered b} the numberless marsh} streams
flowing into it as tributaries and those plains where the

armed battalions ofxirgms with their moon shape shields

strike terror whilst they throng the banks of the Ther
modon—oxer all those \ast stracts does m> father rulcl

I of noble descent with prospects of the brightest shone
forth c'cercising considerable influence with mj ro}al

splendor and then it was that suitors sought mj hand
m marriage (Jason) who in turn arc now being souf’ht

for b} others as sons in law (Creon) But fortune ever
fleeting and capricious in a precipitate moment snatched
me from m} kingdom and handed me oxer to exile 1

I ut what trust thou likcst

to know hoxv the most
—remove }onder—at an>
which kings enjox I But there is one great and glorious
privilege which kings at all times possess and which
as long as the} are kings no da} can deprive them
of ana that is to do good to the wretched and fillen

and to provide safe surroundings (reliable lares) for a
suppliant Think of the one treasure I brought from the
kingdom of Colchis ra> chief title to glory is to have
brought safely wath me tliat distinguished ornament—
the noble flower of Greece the very safeguard of the

Grecian nation and the offspring of the Gods (the

Argonaut Heroes ) Orpheus who charms the very rocks
and captivates the forest trees is m} gift and the double
present of Castor and Pollux emanated from my exertions

and the Sons of Boreas and Lynceus who when he
directs his keen eyes sees things althouc^h they are at

the bottom of the sea and those Thessalian Minxai
(companions of Jason m the Aigonautic expedition)—for
I am silent about the chief of all these leaders (Jason)
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Pro quo mini clebetur, liunc nulli imputo

Vobis revexi ceteros, unum mihi 235

Inceffe nunc, &. cuncla flagitia ingere,

Fatebor obici crimen hoc folum poteft,

Argo revel fa, viigim placeat pudor

Paterque placeat, tota cum ducibus ruet

Pelafga tellus hic tuus primum gener 240

Taun ferocis ore flammanti occidet

Fortuna caufam, qua volet, noflram premat

Non pceiiitet fer\affe tot regum decus

Quodcunque culpa priemium ex omni tub,

Hoc eft penes te, ft placet, damna ream 245
Sed redde crimen fum nocens, fateor, Creo
Talem fciebas esse, cum genua attigi,

Fidemque fupplex prreftdis dextra: petii

Terra hac miferns angulum fedem rogo,

Latebrafque viles urbe ft pelli placet, 250
Detur remotus aliquis in regnis locus

CR hon effe me, qui fceptra violentei geiam,
Nec qui fuperbo mifenas calcem pede,
Teftatus equidem videor hand dare parum,
Genenim exfulem legendo, &. afflidlum, &. gra\i 255
Terrore paxidum quippe te poeme expetit

Letoque Acaftus, regna Theffalica obtinens

Semo trementem debili atque mvo gra^em
Patrcm peremtum queritur, &. caeft ferns

Difciffa membra, cum dolo captm tuo 260
Pirc forores impium auderent nefas

Poteft Jafon, ft Unm caufam amoves,
Suam tucri nullus innocuum cnior
Contamina\ it abfuit ferro manus,
Proculquc aeftro purus a ccetu ftctit 265
Tu tu malorum machinatiix facinoniin,

Cm feininea nequitia, ad audendum omnia
\inlc robnr, nulla famm mcmona eft,

Fgrcderc, purga regna, letales ftmul

for bringing ivbom nothing is owing to me' T charge
no one but myself for that act' I brought the others
back in safeu for thee—him (Jason) to please myself 1!

Non set upon me, and heap up all things upon my
shoulders, as crimes I will confess to uhat is true, but
can this solitary thing be throun up in my teeth as a
crime'' Suppose the Argonauts had met with a reverse
and It had suited me better to lia\e upheld the character
of a a irgin and my u ish had been to please my father

,

-all the Pelasgian land uould ha\e come to rum, with
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Its noble leaders first and foremost thy intended son m
law ^\ould hive fallen a prej to the vomited flames of
the ferocious bull! Fortune may deal even harshl> with
my case if she likes but I do not mvself repent of

having been the means of preserving the lives the honor,
the glorj of so many noble heroes, the sons of kings!

Whatev er price I shall have to pay as the revv ard for all

my crimes this is a matter entirely in thy hands there

fore if it pleases thee condemn me as a criminal but

giv’e me back my crime in full (Jason) I plead guilty

Creon I confess thou kncvvest what I was when I

genufle\ed to thee and craved as a suppliant for that

justice which is only expected in the fulfilment of a
solemn pledge and I now ask m my hour of tnbula

tion only for a small comer and resting place m this

country —any low hovel or hiding place but if it pleases

thee only to expel me from ihe city pray let some
remote spot be accorded me so long as it is in thy

kingdom f

CREON

I am far from being the man who wishes to wield his

power with violent measures, nor am I one that can tread

with a disdainful foot upon the misfortunes of any one
indeed I have that reputation not wanting either m being
borne out by one very clear proof which is not making
my son m law an exile afflicted as he is and always m
dread of some grave disaster for Acastus is on the look
out for thee to be punished for the murder of his father
Pelias trembling and feeble from advancing years and
borne down by old age and then at the body of the
murdered old man being cut up in such a truculent

manner when the affectionate sistere deceived by thy
malignant arts ventured to proceed with their impious
task! (The daughters cut their father to pieces having
drawn off all the blood from the veins on the assurance
that Medea would replenish them by her incantations)
Could Jason defend his cause if thou art left out of the

question^—he has never yet contaminated his hands with
innocent blood his hand has never used the bword in

this way for whilst all this was being done he has always
stood aloof—and at a distance from thy companionship

—

(from the midst of thy personal achievements) I No thou 1

thou art the sole maenmatnx of all these terrible crimes
thou whose wickedness as a woman is supplemented with

that masculine strength which has endowed thee with the

audacity to perpetrate such deeds—m fact thou dost not
seem to hav e any consciousness of thy infamy ! Go forth

!
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Tecum nufer lierbus libera cues mcUi ' 270

Ain fedens tellure follicita Deos

MED Profugere cogis^' ledde fugienti ntem,

Vel redde comitem fugcie cur fohm jubes-

Non fola ^cnl bclla fi mctuis pali

Utrumque icgno pclle cur fonlcs duos 275

Diflinguis!’ iiii Pcln, non nobis jacct

Fugnm, rapinafquc adicc, dcfeilum palrcm

Laceiumque fratem quidqiud ctnmmim no\as

Docet maiitus conjuges, non cfl meum
Toties nocens fum fadla, fed nunqiniii miln 2S0

GR Jam exilfe decuit quid fens fando moras^

MED Supplex lecedens illud extremum piccoi,

Ne culpa natos mains mfontes trahal

CR Vade, bos pateino, ut genitor excipiam finu

MED Per ego aufpicatos regn tlialaini loros, 2S5

Per fpcs futuias, perque icgnouim flatus,

Fortuna \ain dubn quos agitat \icc,

Precor, brevem laignc fugienti moram,
Dum extiema natis mater infigo ofcula,

Fortaffe moiicns CR Fiaudibus leinpus petis 290
MFD Qute fiaus timeii tempore exigiio potcfl^

CR Nullum ad nocendum tempus anguflum efl mabs
MED Parumne mifeix lemporis lacrimis negas^
CR Etfi lepugnat precibus infixus limor,

Clear thyself from out of my kingdom, and take ^Ylth

thee all thy poisoned herbs—Free my subjects from any
further alarms, and in some other country settle down,
and tire out the Gods with thy enchantments,—thy im-
precations,—thy sorceries, if thou art anxious to do sol

MEDEA

Thou orderest me to flee restore my Argonautic craft,
or give me up my partner (Jason) AVhy dost thou order
me to go away alone? If thou fearest to suffer from all
the calamities of war, send us both out of the kingdom'
Why dost thou make this unfair distinction between two
criminals? Pelias was not killed for Jason only, but for
both of us conjointly! Don’t forget the flight, and add
to that the robbery of the fleece I The desertion of a
father and the dismemberment of a brother, and whatever
a husband instructs his newly-married wife to do, is not
certainly her affair only' I have often and often been
made to be a criminal, but never for myself alone 1
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CREON

Now It IS right thou shouldst go wh> sow delajs by
further talk^

MEDEA

One last thing as a suppliant I cra\c before I go do not

let the crimes of a mother be \isitcd upon her innocent

children 1

CREOV

Go! I will cherish them even as a father in m> own
paternal bosom

MEDEA

I entreat thee by the auspicious marriage bed mvolv ed
in this io>al maniage by all the future hopes m which
thou ma>st indulge arising therefrom—by the stabilitj of
thy throne which uncertain fortune often invades with
her varying capricious ups and downs give me a
short time to delay my departure while I as a mother

imprint my last kisses upon my children s cheeks
before I go perhaps to diel

CREON

Thou art seeking to gam time for some wicked purpose I

MEDEA

What mischief can be feared from me in so short a
time^ »

CREON

No time IS too short to work out mischief for those
that are evilly disposed

MEDEA

Thou wilt not surel} deny a miserable creature some
little time for mourning her loti

CREON

Although my mind had been made up thoroughly to

resist thy entreaties one entire day shall be spared to

thee to prepare for thj departure
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Unus p-irindo d-ibitur c\fiho dies 295

MED Nimis efl, recidas -iliquid c\ iflo licet

Et ipfs propero CR Cspitc fupplicum hies,

CHrus priufqinm Phoebus altollit dieni^

Nifi cedis Ifthmo facra me thalami aoeant,

Vocat precaii feftus lijmenxo dies 300

C II O R b S

Chorus in audacnm naiiganlium m\c6lus primos naulas dignum
audacia fua rctuh(rc pia.miuni canit Scilicet Medeain

A.ZJsUDAx nimium, qui freta primus

Rate tarn fragili peifida lupit

Teriafque fuas pofl terga iidens,

Animam levibus credidit amis,
Dubioque fecans aqiiora curfu,

Potuit temn fiderc ligno,

Inter vitre morUfque \ias

Nimium giacih limite dudlo

Nondum quifquam fidera norat,

Stelhfque, quibus pingitur a.thei.

Non erat ufus nondum pUuias
Hyadas poterant vitare rates

Non Olenia: fideia caprx
Non qiix fequitur fleAitque fcnc\
Aidlica tardus plauftra Bootes
Nondum Boieas, nondum Zephyrus
Nomen habebant,
Aufus Tiphys pandeie vaflo

Carbafa ponto, legefque novas
Scribere ventis nunc lina finu

Tendere toto nunc piolato

Pede tranfverfos capture Notos
Nunc antennas medio tutas

Ponere malo nunc in fummo
Religare loco, cum lam totos

Avidus nimium navita flatus

MEDEA

That IS leally more than I require or expect, thou
mayst make it a shorter time if thou likest, and I will
make all haste

CREON

Thou avilt be punished avith death, unless thou quittest
Corinth befoie bright Pheebus shines forth to commence

305

310

315

325
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another day—Cornel— I am in a huiw the mamape
ceremonies demand mv presence—a joyml occasion like

this involves the suitaole praters vows and sacrifices to
the God Hymenajusl

CHORUS
The Chorus inveighs against the boldness of navigators

and ^ -

(the <

thc>
out Medea

OhI thou too daring one who first braved the dangers
of the treacherous waves m a vessel so frail and
whilst still retaining in sight the land thou hadst

left behind thee and entrusted thy life even to light winds
and ploughing the sea steering a doubtful course—how
could any man rely on a thin plank with so insignificant

a margin between the journeys of life and death 1 Not
as vet had any man learned anything about the stars

he nad never made any scicntihe use of the constellations

with which the firmament is so thicklv adorned not as

yet had his vessels been able to escape the stormy Hyades
(noted for the rams ind tempests they give rise to at

their rising and setting) nor was that constellation the
Olenian she goat understood (named from the town of
Olenum in Achaia at which place Jupiter was fed on
go Us milk 1^ Amalthea who was subsequently made a
constellation Capella) norwasthatslow pacedoldwaggoner
Bootes known—the constellation that follows and guides
the Arctic (Polar) Chariots—not as yet was Boreas or
Zephyrus even kne
liphys ventured to

to lay down laws
would be available for the navigator—at one time to know
when to put all his ropes on the stretch (hauled taut)

with the sails amply spread out 'full sail) at another time
when to avail himself of the south wind blowing athwart
ships by drawing his widespread sail down to the lowest

point where it is fastened to the ships side (the lower
part stretched aft so as to expose as much spread
of canvas as possible to the wind as it was blowing
amidships but regulating all this with the rudder hard to

port or starboard as the case might be that is whether
he was steering east or west) at another time when to

haul down the yards halfmast (under snug canvas) then

again running the yards up to the highest point when
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Optnf, nito lubicuiuK truminl

S\ipp'\r'\ \clo

CmnliiK iioftn fcciih jnlrc

ViiUrc, procvil fr'iuilc rctn«>l‘'

Sui cpufipic piptr lUora t-npi .

l’ntnot]iu ftni \ fxtliK in i

Pitso (live nifi qins {iiht’l

N'lnk fohtm, non non' o,u

I’cnc diflv-pU foikr-' nuiniU

1 nvit in nmnn i in li ili piini ,

Ju(Tit(jut pnti M.iliLri ]>itmiin,

P'^iltnnpu metns (un noflii

TiHrc kjKifituin iltiiii ill i

Iniprobo pit Ills, pt.r t^ln loin'o

Ducln lunort-. cum duo moint

Cliuftn profumli, hinc nttpu illmc

Siibito iin]nilfu \clut itliLrio

GcmtruU fonmi, fpnrncrct «'(lr'

Nulicrque ipf'i'^ lunic dtiucnUun
rillinl 'iudn\ lijilis-,, it oinne

1 nlicntc in inu inilit Inin

OrpliciK nciul lorpcutc Un,
Iplnque \occm perdnlil \rjp)

Quid' cum Sicnli Mr;,'o l‘clon

Rnlndos utcro fuccim-ln enne-,

Omnes pinkr foKit Imtiw,
Quis non lotos liorruit 'inns,

lodes uno Hlnnlc nnlo^
Quid' cum Aufomutn dirv. pcflos

Voce cnnori mnrt, mulctrcnl,

Cum Piern refonsns citlnn
I lincius Orplicus folilnm cinlu
Rclincrc riles pxnc coeiiil

Sircni fequi^ cjuod fuU liu)us

PrcUum currus' nirei pcl!i>

Mijufque min Mcdci nnluin,
Merccs pnmi digni cinni
Nunc 31m ceffit pontus, k omnes
Pititur leges non Pillidn
Compicli minu jcguni icfcrcns

Inchta remos quunUir Argo

t

i>y

355

3C0

36s

even then the too eager sailor wishes to as ail himself, to
the utmost, of the wind, he would cause the red streamers
to quiver again, as they floated in the bree/e, above the
lofty sails 1 (These streamers no doubt ansuered the pur-
pose of our topsails, or at least top-gallant sails, and were
not merely ornamental )--Oui forefatheis Ined in more
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unsophisticated times a\ ariaous fraud being the last thing
thought of Every man then relying on ease and peace
(as his summwn aonUm) kept close to his own shores and
did so till he became old confining himself to his fields

and plains rich with the little he possessed he knew not
therefore sighed not for am more ivealth than what his

own native soil afforded himl The Argonauts in the
laessalian Pmc (The Argo) attempted the task of uniting

V hat the far seeirgness of creation had wisely kept
apart and orderea the oars to be plied uith vigorous
strokes upon the surface of the ocean and the sea was
then selected to be made the fruitful factor of dread and
forebodings and the ship Argo brought upon us grievous
sufferings already having conducted its vovage through
so many sources of alarm —When the two mountains
one here the other there closing m the Fu\ine sea
driven together bj a sudden collision sound like a clap
of thunder (from the sudden displacement of the air) and
scatter the sea which is forced upwards into very clouds
towards the skies (bv the same sudden displacement)—
the bold Tiphys grew pale and let go the helm from
his feeble hands—Orpheus became silent and his lute

was dumb—and Argo herself lost her voice (from dread)
(The Argo was said to have been prophetic communic
ative and oracular like the Dodonean Oak in which
were two hen doves which gave responses Some of the
beams of the Argo were constructed of this oak from
which wood was derived her oracular power of warning
those on board of her against approaching calamities

)

What IS this’ Thev are all wondering when the virgin
of the Sicilian Pelorus presents herselfl (Scjlla the
daughter of Phorcus ) surrounded by her girdle of rabid
dogs and she causes them all to bark at one tune 1 )\ho
would not have trembled all over his body at such a
phenomenon’ What next to relate’ When the dreadful
pests the Sirens were charming the Ausonian Sea with
their melodious strains the Jhracian Orpheus gave
forth the sweet sounds from his Pienan Harp (given to
him by his mother Calliope) and he almost compeMed
the bewitched Sirens to follow the Argo—those very
Sirens who had always been accustomed to attract other
navigators with their music and detam their ships 1 And
what was to be the crowning reward of aU this’—the
golden fleece and "Medea a greater calamity than the
sea Itself certainly a rewa d worthy of the first ship that

had ever rashly put to seal Now the sea is brought
under control and obeys all the recognized niles of
seamanship! Nj illustrious Argo built by Ae hands ofa
Mmcna is now required with kings to man (handle)
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Quielibet altum cymba pcrerr-it,

lerminus omnis motus, ^ uibcs

Muros teira pofueie nova 37°

Nil, qua fuerat fede, reliquit

Peivius orbis

Indus gelidum potat Araxcni

Albim Peif^e Rbenumque bibunt

Venieut anms feciila feus, 375
Quibus Oceanus Mncula rcrum
La\et, d. mgens patcat lellus,

Tetliyfque noios detegat orbes,

Nec fit terns ultima Ihule

ACTUS TERTIUS

NUTRIX, MEDEA

In vindiflain piieceps fertur Medea, nutnee mcaffum cam
deliortante

NOTR LUMNA, celerem quo rapis teflis pedem > 3S0

Refifte, & uas compiime, ac retine impetum
Incerta qualis entlieos curfus tulit,

Cum jam recepto Mienas infanit Deo,
Pindi nivalis vertice, aiit Nyfa; jugis,

Tabs recurfat hue & hue motii effeio, 385
Fuioiis ore figna lymphati geiens

Flammata faeies fpintiim e\ alto citat

Proclamat oeiilos uben fletii iigat

Renidet omnis fpecimen affedlus capit,

Hferet, minatiir, mftuat, qiieritur, gemit 390
Quo pondiis animi verget^ ubi ponet minas^
Ubi fe ifle fludlus franget^ exundat furor
Non faeile feeum veifat aut medium fcelus
Se vineet ine novimus veteres notas
Magnum aliqiiid inllat, efferum, immane, impium 395
Vultum furoris eerno Du fallant metiim'

the oars' Any vessel can now sail about on the seal
Old landmarks have disappeared, and cities inclose them-
selves with walls, upon fresh, newly-discovered lands'
The world, universally traversable, has left nothing
in that place, in which it was originally found' The
swarthy Indian sips the cooling streams of the Alaxis

,
the

Persians quench their thirst ivith the waters of the Elbe
and Rhine' The times will arrive later on, as the years
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roll onwards m which the ocean will rcmo\e the impcdi
ments which now retard human affairs and a new earth
will be opened up to mankind and the \otancs ofTiphjs
(followers of the sea) will discoaer fresh worlds and the
present Thule (that island m the Northern Ocean) will

not be the Ultima Ihule in future worlds I

ACl III

NURSF-AIhDEA

Medea rushes headlong towards the cvccution of her
reienge the nurse dissuading her from her projects
but in \am

NURSE

O h! Nurseling wh> pacest thou about the house so
excitedlj* Do not give wa> thus but control thy

passion and curb th> inipctuousnessl As when the

Mtenad (Bacchanal) becomes furious from the influence she
receives from the God on the summits of snow) Pindus
or mountain tops of Njsa and just as she might have
followed up wildly her inspired movement so hither and
thither Medea runs to and fro m a similarl) wild manner
and revealing m her expression the look of maddened
fury, her flushed face shows that she is drawing her
breath hard (tVoin the lowest parts of her lungs)—she
cries and her ejes are overflowing with the tears arising

out of her temperl She then brightens up on a sudden
—laughs—in fact every passing mental mood takes its

turn as it is uppermost (at one time pleased with the
hope of carr>mg out her revenge at another anger at

her past thwarted aspirations) ohe seems one minute
to hesitate as to what she should do then she begins to

threaten shaking her head ’

and groans* To what enc
pressure lead’ Upon whom
anger’ When will that tempestuous wave of passion

exhaust itself’ Her anger is now at an overflowing height 1

m her mmd any
She will surpass

jme of her past

and gone bursts of anger but something I am positive

IS now brewing that is dreadful something on a large

scale—something truly impious I I see fur) marked on
her countenance! May the Gods above only undeceive
me as to my apprehensions that is all I
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Min Sv qu'ciis odio, nuftrn, qutm (liUns nioduin,

Inulire nmoicui itqns c^on' ul hcc->

Inuhn jiitiar ftqnis Inc ibit clic‘.,

Hnto pctitus -inibiui, t^nto cHlus- 400

Dum Iciri cci.liim incdn libriluin ftrct,

Niudiif(]uc ccrlis mundiis c\ohct mccs

Kumerufcim. 'irci'n'i dtLnl, ftdtm diu-.,

Ko6l(.m fcqucnUir 'iflri dum fu-ti'i pobis

Veifabit ArtTlos, flunnnn in jjomum cndcnt, 4^5

Nunqvnm mens ccffibu in jiu ms furor

Cicfcctquc femper (pn' fenrum umn'inil'is,

Qut. ScjlH, qvrt; l Inrjbdis, '\ufoinuni imro
Siculunique forbens (picquc nnhthn.Ltn {lanKiis

litim, tintis d tm fcncfcit minis 410
Non rnpidus nmiiis, non proccllofiiin mire,

Pontufque Coio fx\us, nut \is ignniin

Adjuln fliUi, poffit inliibcie im])t.lum

Ir^rque noArns ftcrnnin S. crcrlnm omnn
1 immt Creonlcin, nc bclla 'Ihcffnlici duels' ^5
Amor timerc neunnein scrus poteft

Sed cenfcrit conclus, A dcderit mums,
Adirc ccilc, 6L conju<,em cvtrtmo nlloqiii

Sermone potuit hoc quoque cvlimiiil fcro\

Lnsire certe tenipus inimitis fuqx: 420

Genero licebit Iiberib unus dies

Ditus duobus non queror tempus brcic
Multum pntcbit fncict, liic fncict dies

Quod nullus unqunm Incent imndnm Dlos,
Et cundln quainm NUiK Recipe lurbnUim mnhs 425
Hem, pedius 'iiiimum milign Min Sola eft quits

Mecum niinn cundla fi rideo obruta
jMecum omnia abemt trnliere, cum peieas, Idict

NUTR Quam niiilta fint timenda, ft perftas, ride
Nemo potentes aggicdi tutus poteft 430

l^IEDEA {fO Itasclf)

If tliou wishest, oh my miserable self, to decide Mhat
limits thou shouldst impose upon thy jiisll)-e\okcd
hatred, take as a guide the inordinate amount of lo\e
thou hast wasted, and folloiv thatl Shall I for one
moment endure unrevenged the sight of this royal marriage
rivalling my own legitimate pretensions^ Shall this
“one” day then be spent to an idle purpose^—sought
for with so much importunity, granted by Creon with
such great reluctance 1 Whilst this earth of ours continues
to be poised in the heaa^ens, and whilst the world of
shining constellations continues to show themselves at
certain recurring seasons, and as long as the sands
on the sea-shore continue as they are,—numberless -and
as long as the bright day appears as soon as Phoebus
peeps above the horizon, and as long as the stars continue
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to show themsehes AMth the advent of night and so long
as the polar heavens regulate the movement of the Nor
them Bear and preserve it in its siccity (the Bears
are called siccx or as they never set) and so
long as the tidal rivers find their way back to the sea
never will mj thirsty rage cease to urge me on to inflict

the punishment I am now contemplating and what is

morCj It will only increase in its intensity 1 What savage
ferocity of the wild beasts —what Scylla—what Chary bdis
swallowing in their irresistible gulfs the Ausonian and
Sicilian seas —what ^tna whicn pressed down with its

weight the panting litan (Enceladus) ever burns so
vividly or so much as my flaming anger ^ Not the
rapidly flowing river—not the tempestuous ocean nor
the sea raging from the violence of the East wind nor
the heat oi the flames fanned into intensity by the wind
phyinq vpon them coaid possibly rehtnm tne force of
my angerl I will scatter and overthrow even thing in

my path! Am I silly enough to believe that Jason goes
m any fear of Creon or the threatened warlike invasion
of Acnstus the Thessalian king^ No (—True love can
never be made to fear any one I But let us suppose that
he may have yielded under compulsion and surrendered
his authority in the matter he might have come to me that
IS certain and spoken a few last parting words to his wifel

But does he although fierce enough on other occasions
fear to do even this’ It was auite within the power ofa
son in law to relax the cord ana give me a little more time
for my flight I One entire day is set apart to bid my child
ren good bye 1 I do not complain of the shortness of the
time but muc
this day shah
Considering t

I will appeal
m motion as

WRSE
Oh my mistress rid thyself of a mind so disturbed

by evil passions do calm thy temper

MEDEA

NtJRSE

Consider how many contingencies are to be dreaded
if thou wilt persist no one can attacl the wull and power
of a king with impunity
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JASON, MEDEA
Jafonem, gmatirn jMedeam deferentem, feque e\ciifantem aggreditur

Medea opprobiis, precibus, fimuKta conciliatione

o
jAS V /dura fata femper, &. fortem nfperam,

Cum fievit, &. cum parcif, requo malam'
Remedia toties invenil nobis Deus
Periculis pejora>’ fi \ellem fidem

Prieflare mentis coniugis, leto fuit

Caput offerendum fi mon nolim, fide

Mifera carendum eft non timor vicit virum,

Sed trepida pietas quippe fequeretur necem
Proles parentum o fandta, ft ccelum incohs,

Juftitia, numen imoco ac teftor tuum
Natl pabem viceie quin ipfam quoque,
Eift feroK eft corde, nec patiens jugi,

Confulere natis malle, quam tbalamis, reor

Conftituit animus precibus intam aggreri

Atque ecce, vifo memet, exfiluit, funt

Fert odia ptm fe, totus in vultu eft dolor

MED Fugimus, Jafon, fugimus hoc non eft no\um,
Mulare fedes caufa fugiendi nova eft

pro te folebam fugere difcedo, e\eo
Penatibus profugere quam cogis tuis,

Ad quos remittis’ Phafin &. Colclios petam,
Patriumque regnum, quseque fratemus cruor

Perfudit arva’ quas peti terras jubes'

Qu£e maria monftias^ Pontici fauces freli^

Per quas revexi nobiles regum mamis,
Adulterum fecuta per Symplegadas^
Parvamne lolcon, Tlieffala an Tempe petam ^

Quafeunque aperui tibi vias, cluft mihi
Quo me remittis* exfuli exftlium imperas,
Nec das eatur regius juffit gener

*

JASON—MEDEA
Medea attacks Jason with violent reproaches for deserting

her and excusing himself, and then at his entreaties,
pretends to be conciliated

JASON

Oh' ye Fates always severe, oh the bitter condition
of my own lot, equally so in its results, whether it

IS accorded as an angry visitation, or whether it is

intended to be an act of clemency' How often does
the Deity dense remedies for us, which are more disas-
trous m their effects than the evils they are intended to

435

440

445

450

455

460
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ameliorate! (For example) If I uish to manifest nn
fidelity towards the reasonable claims of a wife my life

would be demanded as the sacnficel If I should not
feel disposed to die m this manner I should be taunted
with not holding to my unfortunate \ows (in another
quarter) and it would not be that this arose from any
lack of manly spirit but simply the anxious affectionate

love I entertain for my children for the offspring would
be sure to have to undergo the fate of the parent! Oh
holy Aslnsa! (Goddess of Justice) if thou art still to be
found in the heavens I invoke thee and call to my aia
thy divine issistancel The love for my children has
compelled me to elect to live and I suppose that Mede i

herself although she is of a naturally ferocious disposi

tion would rather consult the interests and welfare of
her children than trouble her head any more about this

marriage busmessl At all events I have made up my
mind to approach her with my intercessions however
angry I may find her I

(This as she is coming here) Ah! Behold! Here
she comes and directly she catches sight of me she
jumps aboutj and becomes frantic! She is really exceed
ing herself m her hatred and anger shows up in every

lineament of her visage!

MEDEA

Jason I am sent into exile—I shall flee—such a thing
as changing my habitat is no new thing to me but the
reason for my doing so now is rather a novel one
Formerly I exiled myself for thy sake and to avoid an
angry father and again to get out of the way of Acas
tus—I am leaving this country and I go as an exile

how IS It that thou compellest me to fly from thy tutelar

Penates^ To whom art thou consigning me^ Shall I
have to seek Phasis or Colchis—and my fathers king
dom and the country where my brothers blood was
spilled^ What land dost thou command me to seek^
uhat seas canst thou point out* The straits of the
Fuxine through winch 1 once conducted bick in safety

the noble troop of kings (the Argonauts) I follow ed the
adulterous Jason across the Syraplegad'e or shall it be
the unpretentious lolchus or shall I seek out the Ihessa
lian Tempe* Now all these places which I have brought
to thy notice are closed to me! (I have made my owu
country and Thessaly hostile to me)—where dost thou
mean to send me* Thou orderest me to be exiled but
thou dost not provide me wath a place of exile 1 I et it

be so then! The Royal son in law has only to command

2S
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Niliil lecufo clir-i fupplicin ingcre,

Menu cruentis pelhcem pccnis picmnt

Regalis ira, vmculis oneiet m'mus,
Clufaniqiie fa\o nodlis 'elcrnK obnnt,
Minora raontis patnr ingratiim caput!

Revolvat animus igneos taiiri lialitus,

Interque frcvos genlis uuloinUa: mcUis,

Armifero in ario flamincum /Etlm pecus,

Iloftifque fubiti tcH cum jufiu meo
Tenigena miles mulua caclc occidit

Adice e\pctita fpolia Plni\ei anelis,

Somnoqut jufTum liiniina ignolo daic

Infomne monftrum IradiUim fratrcin ncci,

Et fcelere in uno non feniel fadtum fcehis,

Juffasque natas fraiide deceptas mca,
Secare membra non revidliin fenis

4/0

175

440
Ahena qitiercns regna, deferui mea
Per fpes tuoiaim libeuim, S. ccitum larem,

Per vidla monftra, per nianus, pro te qinbus

Nunquam peperci, perque prreleiitos meins,

Pei coelum, undas, conjugii teftes mci,

Mifercre redde fupphci feliv \icem
E\ opibus illis, quas procul raptas Scytlim

Usque a peruRis Indim populis petiint,

Quas quia referta vix domus gazas capit,

Ornamus auro nemora, nil e\ful tub,

Nifi fratns artus lios quoque impendi tibi

Tibi patna ceffit, tibi pater, frater, pudor
Hac dote nupfi redde fugient fua

JAS Penmere cum te vellet infeftus Creo,

Lacrimis meis evnSlus, e\filium dedit

MED Poenam pulabam, munus, ut video, eft fiiga

JAS Dutn licet abiie, profuge, teque lime enpe

^So

445

4*^5

and it IS I, who cannot refuse to obey—heap on me th\e
most cruel punishments, if thou hkest—I desen^e it all,\

—let Creon’s royal anger, too, oppress me with tlie most'
merciless penalties, just as if I were some common con-
cubine— let him load my hands with chains, and shut
me out from the world, hidden away in some Scythian
cave, surrounded by perpetual darkness—I shall suffer
less than I deserve, thou mayst think, ohl thou ungrate-
ful man (alluding to her acts towards her father, mother
and Pelias) Does thy memory take thee back, Jason, to
the flames, breathed forth by the BulD and, when ex-
posed to the savage teirors of that indomitable race, the
feiocious troop, which sprang up already armed in the
plains of j®eta, and when the darts of that suddenly
arriving enemy were threatening thee, and hotv, at my
command, those eaith-born soldiers fell one after the other.
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fighting amongst themselves I Add to this that much
coveted prize the Golden Fleece of the Phrixean rami
and how I caused by my enchantment that draconian
monster which had never before known what sleep was
to be brought under the influence of my Leth-ean sopon
fid How too my brother was handed over to death
and each crime committed by me but not simultaneously
IS now to be quoted as one crime my crime I And when
the daughters of Pehas cajoled by my deceitful machin
ations were ordered to cut up the body of their ancient
father who was never to live again as I had promised
he should all this was when I was seeking another king
doin (for thee) and deserting my ownl 1 conjure thee
Jason by the hopes thou m^st entertain regarding any
children born to tbee by Creusa —by the security of
thy domestic surroundings—by the monster I have con
quered for thy benefit by these very hands of mine
which have never spared themselves where thou vvert

concerned and by the past dangers from which I have
rescued thee —by the heavens above—by the waters
below the witnesses of my marriage have some mercy
on me iphant,

a good which
the rem r even
as the warthv
Indian it will

scarcely ir trees
with gold (the Golden Fleece used to hang from the
branches of an oak)—as an exile I brought none of these
things nothing but the limbs of a murdered brother
I lay these entirely to thy account—My countrv was
given up for thee—my father—my brother—my maidenly
shame* I married thte having these as my dowry re
turn them to me as I am about to enter upon my exile I

JASON

When Creon wished for thy death prevailed on by my
tears he conceded the alternative of exile

MEDEA ^

I thought exile was intended as a punishment now I

am to regard it m the light of a valuable giftl

JASON

Take my advice whilst thou art able to get away but

take flight and get thyself hence—The anger of kings is

always a difficult thing to deal with
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GriMs ira repum efl semper MLD Hoc finclcs miiii,

Pra-fti-, Creufe, pclliccm iinifim -iinovts 495
JAS Medea amorcs obicil' Min Hi cetkin, S. dolos

JAS Objiecre crimen quod jiotcs taixkm mihi

MI n Quodcunque feci JAS Reflat hoc umim infuper,

Tins ut cliam fcelenbus fmm nocens
MID lua ilia, tua funt ilh, cm prodtA fcelus, 500
Is fecit omiies conjuptm iiifamein arpiiant,

Solus tuerc, folus iiifontem \oca

1 ibi innocens fit, quifquis efl pm te noctn>

JAS Inprata Mia efl, cuias acccjile jmdet
MI I) Relineuda non efl, eujus accept e pudet 505
JAS Quin potnis ira coneitum peelus donn
Placaie natis Mil) \bdico, ejuro nbnuo
Meis Creufa libcris fralres dabit-

JAS Repina natis evfultiin, afflidlis jiotens

MED Non \eniat unquam tain nialus nuferis dies, 510
Qui jirole foeda inifceat prolcm incbtam

,

Phcebi nepoteb Sifjpln nepolibus

JAS Quid, mifera, mcque teque in exitium trains'

MLDI \

Dost thou reall} persuade me to do this—Thou prefercst

thy beloved Creusa, and want to ha\c me inoied away
as an objectionable rnal or some cast-ofi mistress 1

JASON

Does Medea object so much then to my amours^

MEDEA

Yes, and thy murders and deceitful perfidious deeds
as welll

JASON

What IS the crime, after all, w'lth wdiich thou ivishest
to charge me'’

MEDEA

With whatever I have been induced to commit!

JASON

Furthermore, this one thing remains, in avnich thou
still persistest that I am to be view'ed as a criminal, on
account of thy crimes!
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MEDEA

They 'ire thmc—they are all thme certamlj, he \irtu

ally commits a crime who is an accessory before the
fact and who gladlj partakes of the proceeds of a crime 1

Suppose then that every one points to thj ivife and
brands her with infamy thou art the only champion
nho IS bound to defend her, and the only one bound to

call her innocent 1 Whoever is acting in thy interests in

a criminal capacity deserves at least some claim for

innocence at tny hands!

JASOV

I ifc IS very distasteful when one has cause to blush
for It

MEDEA

Then life needs no longer to be retained when the
blushing fit supervenes!

JASON

But really is it not rather desirable for thee to restrain

the anger raging in thy heart and to quiet thyself for

the sake of the children’

MEDEA

I renounce them—I resign them —I utterly repudiate
them! Will not Creusa furnish brothers for my children’

JASON

A powerful queen will be the protectress of the children
of an exile

MEDEA

Never shall such a miserable day as that arrive for

me when mv illustrious progeny the grandsons of a
Phoebus shall be huddled together with the ignoble
descendants of a Sisyphus 1

JASON

Why miserable woman dost thou wish to drag me into

exile with thyself’ Go awaj I beseech thee
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Abfcede, qusefo MED Supplicem audivit Creo

JAS Quid faceie poffim, eloquere MED Pro me^ vel fctlus SG
JAS Hmc rex, & dime MED Eft & his major mclus,

Medea nos confligere certemus, fine,

Sit pretuim Jafon JAS Cedo defefliis malis,

Et ipfa cafus ftepe jam expertos time

MED Fortuna Temper omnis intra me ftetit 520

JAS Acaftus inftat, propior eft lioftis Creo
MED TJtnimque profuge nolo iit m foceriim maniis

Armes, nec ut te ciede cognata mquines,
Medea cogit innocens mecum fuge

JAS Et qiiis refiftet, gemma fi bella mgruant^ 5^5
Creo atque Acaftus arma fi jungant fiia^

MED His adice Colcbos, adjice Aieten diicem,

Scythas Pelafgis jimge demeifos dabo
JAS Alta extimefco feeptra MED Ne cupias, vide

JAS Sufpedla ne fmt, longa colloqiiia amputa 53°
MED Nunc fiimme toto Juppiter coelo tona

Intende dextram vmdices flammas para,

Omnemque ruptis nubibus mundum quale

Nec diligenti tela librentur manu
Vel me, vel iftum quifquis e nobis cadet, 535
Nocens peribit non poteft in nos tuum

MEDEA

Even Creon listened to me as a suppliant 1

JASON

What can I do^ Explain thyself fully

MEDEA

For me! Everything! Any crime even!

JASON

Two kings are against us—Creon here—and Acastus
yonder

!

MEDEA
If the truth be known, Medea is a greater source of

dread to them, than they are to her' Let me enter the
lists, single-handed, for our joint benefit' I can fight,

—

let me do so,—and Jason shall be the reward ot my
victory

!

JASON

I acknowledge myself dead-beaten,—with troubles,—
thoroughly ivorn out, and thou, thyself, hadst better go
in dread of repeating some of thy old experiments
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MEDEA

Fortune hitherto has alwajs been at mj fectl

JASOV

\castus IS on the imrcli and the other encm) Creon
IS nearer I

MEDF \

Let us fly together, 1 am unwilling to arm mj hands
against anj father in law nor does JVIedea urge by any
means that Jason should soil his hands with the olood
of his kinsman FIj then with me and thou wilt be
innocent of such dcedsl

jasoN

And who could resist such a force if a double war be
entered upon as it were if Creon and Acastus were to

join their armiesl

MEDEA

Now think of the Colchian battalions—now think of the

generalissimo of ^Feta with his armj and then add to

them the Scjthian and Grecian contingents —why I

would dn\c tne cncm> into the sea with these

JASON

I really fear the terrible power appertaining to the sceptrel

MEDEA

Rather consider whether it is thou art hankering after

It th>self!

JASON

Lest we may excite suspicion by this long interaiew
let me suggest that our comersation should come to a close

MFDEA

Now oh! mighty Jupiter thunder forth throughout the

entire heavens—btretch forth thy right hand prepare thy

avenging lightnings and shake up the whole universe

as they dispel the clouds with their violence nor let thy

lightnings be delicately balanced for any defined aiml

It does not matter let them strike either myself or Jason
whichever of the two might happen to fall a culprit will

be sure to perish therefrom so that thy lightnings can make
no mistake as to the one upon whom they should strike I
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Eriaie fulmen JAS Sana meditaii incipe,

Et placida fare fi quid ev foceii dome
Poteft fugam levare, folamen pete

MED Contemnere animns regias, ut fcis, opes 540
Poteft, foletque liberos tantum fugre

Habeie comites liceat, m quoium finu

Laciimas profundam te no\i nati rrnnent

JAS Parere precibus cupere me, fateor, tins,

Pietas vetat namque iftiid ut poffim pati, 545
Non ipfe memet cogat & rex, & focei

Upsc caufa vitffi eft, hoc peiufti
\
edloris

Cims ’evamen fpintu citius queam
Caiere, membns, luce MCD Sic natos amat^
Bene eft tenetur vulnen patuit locus 550
Suprema ceite liceat abeuntem loqui

Mandata liceat ultimum amplexum dare

Gratum eft & illud Voce jam extrema peto,

Ne ft qua nofter dubius effudit dolor,

Maneant in ammo verba nielioris tibi 555
Memoria noftri fubeat liiec irre data

Obliterentui jas Omnia ex ammo expuli

Precorque, & ipfa fervidam ut mentem regas,

Placideque trames miferias lenit quies

MED Difceffit itan’ eft^ vadis oblitus mei, 560
Et tot meoium facinorum^ excidimus tibi^

Nunquam excidemus hoc age, omnes advoca
Vires & artes ftrudlus eft fceleium tibi.

Nullum fcelus putare vix fraudi eft locus

Timemur, hac aggredeie, qua nemo poteft 565
Quidquam timere perge nuuc aude, incipe.

JASON

Now do begin to meditate reasonable things, and speak
of more pleasant topics, and, if anything can be done to
lighten the blow of having to quit the palace of the father-
in-law,—seek my aid

MEDEA

My disposition, as thou full well knowest, is accustomed,
and can afford, to despise royal assistance—only let
me have my children as companions in my exile, upon
whose bosoms I can occasionally shed my maternal
tears Fresh children will remain foi thee, the gifts of
Creusal

JASON

I freely confess, that I should be willing to comply
with thy wishes in that respect, but my own affection for
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m> children would forbid such a thing I And not e\en
a King or a father in law would compel me to do what
I could not under anj circumstances permit myself to dol
M\ children are now the chief object of m> life the only
solace to a heart burnt up with carking carel I could
gi\e up the \ery breath I draw with t,reater willingness

—my own miserable body would rather deny itself the
\ery light of hea\en

MEDEA

So I seel He dearly loves his childrenl I have him
there at all events I know now where to strike niv
blowl (this said to herselO Surely I might be allowed to

say a few parting words to my children before I go and
be permitted to give them a last embrace that indeed
would be a great consolation and 1 ask for that favor

most earnestly and if any undue or unintentional anger
has been manifested on my part let what I have saia in

my excited state of mmd be regarded as empty words
in fact unsaid and let thy memory hark back to kinder
things as regards myself let what could be imputed to

anger be entirely forgotten

JASON

I have banished all these things from mv mind and I

entreat thee henceforward to control thy hasty temper
and deal w ith things in a calm spirit—Rest is a marvellous

sedative to the troubled mind

MEDEA

He has gone! And is this the way he goes^ Thou
Jason go awavl And I am simply to pass out of thy

memory as well as the many dreadful deeds I have done
m thy behalf I 1 am forgotten by thee eh I But I will

never be forgotten by thee nevertheless! Now set to

work Medea call to thy aid all thy resources and magical

arts -thus this is the climax ot all the crimes that I

hav e committed for thee to hav e arm ed at this conclusion

—that nothing I can do now can be viewed in the light

of a crime

!

But there is scarcely any opportunity now for any

of my experimental jugglery I am suspected —I am
watched —let my plan of attack be devised in such a

mode that no one can possibly suspect any thing 1 et
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Quidqmd potes, Medea, qiudqmd non poles

Tu, fida nuUix, focia moeioris mei,

Vaiiique cafiis, mifera confilia adjuva

Eft palla nobis, munus aethenae domus, 57°

Decufque regni, pignus 4Eetae datum
A Sole generis eft &. auro textih

Monde fulgens, quodque gemmaiuni nitor

Diftmguit aunim, quo folent cingi comae

H-ec noftra nati dona nubenh ferant, 575
Sed ante dins illita ac tincfta artibus

Vocetur Hecate facra liidtifica appaia

Statuantui ar-e, (lamma jam tedlis fonct

CHORUS
,

Canit Choi us, Rejecia: iixon qvot atnoi e doloi cs folluio^ f/oftnnquc

fui etis qutd femina possef, & cum caeteri Argonaula; pocnas

dederint violati mans, Jafoni bene precatur

N
i. ^ ULLA. VIS flammae, tumidique venti

Tanta, nec leli metucnda torti 5S0
Quanta, cum conjux viduata txdis

Ardet & odit

Non ubi hibeinos nebulofus imbres
Auftei advexit, propeiatque torrens

Iftei, & jundlos vetat elTe pontes,

Ac vagus enat

Non ubi impellit Rhodanus profundum,
Aut ubi in iivos nivibus folulis

Sole jam forti, medioque vere

Tabuit Humus

Cascus eft ignis ftimulatiis ira,

Nec regi curat, patiturve frenos
Haud timet mortem, cupit ire in ipfos

Obvius enfes

Paicite, o Divi veniam precamiir
Vivat ut tutus, male qui fubegit
Sed furit vinci dominus profundi

Regna fecunda

Aufus atemos agitare currus

Immemoi metaj juvenis patemie,
Quos polo fparfis, fuiiofus ignes

Ipfe lecepit

me proceed, at once, let me dare any deed, and let me
now begin I

Thou, rny faithful nurse, companion in my miseries,

595
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and sliircr in mj \inous nsnccts of fortune me
m cirrjint; out m> iiretchctl projcctsi lliou knowc’^t

there IS a cloak of mine the pft to our ccicstnl family

and the proud heirloom of our djnasij a token ci\cn to

A eta l)j Phoebus to commemorate his lofij uc cent
there IS also a neck ornament mtcr«o\cn with pold
embroidery and another article a chaplet which I used
to wear round mt head and m which the bnlliint n.ms
show off the gold to great adiantagc! The sons shall

bear these presents from me to the bride as tn> csnttiil

wedding gifts but let these presents l>c dipped and
impregnated beforehand with mj dcsinirtisc preparations
and got reads for their fatal purpose tlicn lleratc must
be maokcdl let me prepare the funeral sacrifices— let

the altars be got read) and inaj the palate resound with

the alaentj of the flames as thc> jdaj before the altar

ciiokus
The Chorus sir^s of the inonlinatc anger entertained

b> a cast-off wife at her tUwatted lose and what a
furious worn in is capable of to make it felt and
avhilst the rest of the Argonauts have sufTircd puni h
ment for hating infringed the sanctitj of the sea

Jason IS fcrtemlj prated for

N o Molencc of ihcangr> flames no tempestuous winds
—no arrow that was etcr shot from the bow -arc
to be dreaded so much as a wife bcrcatcd of lier

nuptial rights and who (at the same tune) is ol>slinatel)

clinging to her lote and is iiupiing her pent up wrath
when it IS unacknowledged Not less mdccil than when
the south wind charged with its ciimulous ncbiilosiius
bursts upon us with its winter rams —nor when the swollen
Danube rushes on in torrents and breaks down the
bridges built across it and oaerflows jis acr> banks! Nor
when the angr) Khonc is foremp back the waacs nor
a\hcn Mount Ha.mus denuded of its snowj mantle sends
down m torrents towards the naers the snows wliirh
baae been melted bj tbe fierce solarbcat— f dlowmg tint

of mid spring — 1 he blind iinrcasoiiini, passion is escited
more and more bj the rage engendered through its being
thwarted it does not care to be influenced b> reason and
will sulTer no restraint—it docs not even fear death and
IS willing to face the point of the sword itsclfl Be mcrci
ful oh I je gods we imiilorc jour pardon that Jason
who subdued the sea shall live in secuntj and although
the Dcitj of tlie Ocean depths (Neptune) is angry tliat

his, the second Kingdom snould have been triumphed
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Confliht nulli via nota magno
Vade, qua tiitum populo prioii

Riimpe nec facro, violente, fancla 605
Fcedera mundi

Quifquis audacis tetigit caiina,

Nobiles remos, nemonfque facii

Pelion denfa umbia
Quifquis intravit fcopulos vaganles,

Et tot emenfus pelagi Hboies,

Barbaia funem religavit 01a,

Raptoi exteini redituius auri,

Evitu diro temerata ponti

Jura piavit

E\igit pcenas maie piovocatum
Tipbys in piimis domitoi piofundi

Liquid indodlo regiinen imgiflio,

Litoie exteino piocul a pateinis

Occidens legnis, tumuloque vili 620
Tedtiis, iqnotas jacet mtei umbras
Aubs amiffi memor inde legis

Poi tubus lentis letinet caiinas

Stale quei elites

Ille vocali genitus Camoena,
Cujus ad clioidas modulante pledlro

Reflitit torrens, filueie venti,

Cui fuo cantu voluciis relidlo

Adfuit tota comitante fil\a,

Thiacios fparfus lacuit pei agios
At capat trifli fluitavit Hebio
Contigit nolam Styga, Taitai unique,

Non ledituius

Stravit Alcides Aqudone natos
Patre Neptuno genitum necavit,
Sumere innumeras folitum figuras

Ipfe pofl teirs pelagique pacem,
Pofl fen Ditis patefadla legna,
Vivus ardenti lecubans in QEta,
Pr'ebuit fevis fua membra flammis,
Tabe confumlus gemini ciuoiis

iMuneie nuptae

Stravit Ancieum violentus iiftu

Sttigei fraties, Meleagie, matiis
Impius madias, morerifque de\tia

over, as it was, by the Argonauts,—that youth Phaeton,
who did not pay attention to Ins father’s track, dared to

63s
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dme the eternal chanots of the sun recUessh through
space and he only met tmUi a fiery endl (struck doun
by Jupiter s lightnings) The v,ell known beaten track is

attended \Mth danger to no man let us go then i\here

people before us ha\e trodden with safetj do not let us
attempt to break through the tune sanctified institutions

of the Unnerse bj an) \iolent measures of our onn'
^\hoe^er handled the illustrious oars of that audacious
Argo and actuallj despoiled for their construction the

destruction) and having crossed such a sea after much
difficulty at last fastened their cable (let go their cable)

upon a barbarous coast to return as the captors of the
golden fleece b^y a terrible end they ha:ie all expiated
their rash in\asion of the dignity of the ocean depths
for those ocean depths when provoked deal out their

penalties with severityl Tiph>s among the first that sub
duer of the waves left his code of navigating instructions

to iTvexperiervced pilots and d>ing far away from the
land of his fathers on a foreign shore was buried m some
mean grave and is now smouldering m the dust amongst
the remains of other ordmar> but unknown mortals!
Auhs mindful of the missing King retained the ships in

the harbours with a dead calm whilst the manners com

E
lamed loudlj at their detention! Orpheus who was
orn of the vocal muse Calliope the sound of whose

l}re struck by his musiccvokmg plectrum actually

stajed the force of the very torrents and silenced the
winds themselves at whose harmonies the birds ceased

head floated down the waters of the sorrowing Hebrus
(Orpheus was torn to pieces bv the Ciconian women ) He
has reached his final nome the Stj x and the realms of
Tartarus never more to return 1 Alcides slew the sons
of Boreas (Zetes and Calais)—he also slew the grandson
of Neptune (Penclymenus) who was accustomed to assume
a variety of shapes and after peace ensued between the
sea and after the terrible Kingdom of Pluto had been
laid open to his view Alades himself whilst still alive

lay across the burning Oeta and surrendered his body
to the cruel flames having been previously exhausted by
the lethal effects of a double poison the virus of the
serpent of Lerna and the poisoned robe prepared from
the hoof of the Centaur Nessus and given as a present

to Alcides bj his wife, (to recover his waning affection)
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irata! merucrc cuncfli

moilc quod cnmcn tcncr cvpiaMt
ITtrculi magno puer irrcpcitus^

Raptiis cfl tutas puer inter undas
Itc nunc fortes, perar.alc jionlum 650

Fontc tiniendo

Idmonem, quamvis bene fata iiolTct,

Condidit feipcns Libjcis aienis

Omnibus scr.ax, fibi falfus tmi

Concidit MopfuSj caruitque lliebis 655
Ille fi acre cccinit futura,

E\ful errabit Tlietidis marilus

Igne fallaci nociturus Argis
N.auplnis praaceps cadet in profunduin
Patrioque pendet crimme poeiias O60
Fulmme &. ponto monens Oileus

Conpigis fatum ledimeus Plieran

Uxor inipendeb ammam marito
Ipfe, qui pnKdam fpohumque piffit

Aineum prima revein carina, 665
Uflus acceufo Pebas abeno
Aifit augudas sagus inter undas
Jam falls, Divi, maie vmdicaftis

Paicite julTo

ACTUS QUARTUS
NUTRIX

Quid agat Medea, quid paret, narrat Nutiix

PAVET animus, horret, magna pernicies adeft

Immane quantum augefcit, & femet dolor
Accendit ipfe, vimque prajteritam integiat

Vidi fuientem, fepe &. aggreflam Deos,
Coelum trahentem majus his, majus parat

Medea monftium namque ut attonito gradu

—Ancasus perished by the fangs of the ferocious wild
boar—Oh 1 Meleager, thou sacnficedst the brothers of thy
mother, and will die by the hands of that angry mother

!

Thus they have all nchly deserved their fate! But,
what offence has that tender little boy Hylas, who was
never found by the mighty Hercules, expiated by his

death ^ Alas! He was supposed to have been conveyed
over very tranquil waters! Depart on your hardy enter-

C70

675
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pn<;c<; oh >c imnner? and >ou tlnl could aforetnnc
dreid i ^uni>lc fountun ma\ now winder it ^s^Il o\cr
the ‘:cis lamon lUhougli nc irropitcd lo Iniu'^clf i

prc'XJCnce of coining, event was huned 3wi> it list jn

the ihroit of the trpcni on the sinds of I jb\i ind of
course met Ins end) Mop us too the infilin)lc nncic
with c\tr\l>od\ pli)td til t to himself onlv it list

ind died fir iwi) from ItiLKsl If M^ipsus hid onl>

predicted the. future with icaincv the hushind of I liiu

Iclcus nis to winder is in evde in forci ii hnd m<l
iSiuphus who W1.S bent upon ininnn;; the ( rtiks b\ his

ini Iciding fires threw hiiiiself ncidlon*’ into the n
Oilcus (Ajis) will txpntc the nines of Ins fither uul
will die bj the li;,htnin^s of jiipiter ind find i restm^
place in the sell Akt Hi the d lu^hter of I cliis to

avert the file of her I herein htisbind
( Vdmeiui; will

pve up as 1 comjicnsiiion her own life to sivt his!

And Pchas himself who ordered the bootj ind stolen

fleece to be cirricd luck in the first vessel returning to

Colchis had Ins remains thorou^hl) consumed in the

heated caldron Ins dismembered pirts tossing ihout
angrih as thej were being boilctl in i cant) supnU of
water! Now^ we hive sung cnouf.h ohi )C gods! Non
have full) vindicated the honor of the God of the Soi
(Neptune; but please m merev spare Jison who after

all was a mere mslrumeot m the hands of others! He
onl) did as he was ordered

A C I IV

N UKsr
The Nurse reports what Mcdci is doing ind what she

is preparing to carr) out

M V mind grows alarmed is terrified —some disistcr
IS imminent—how Medea s terrible anger is wixing
still greater ind she seems to be consuming herself

inwardly with its intensity, she ippcirs to be resuming
all her ancient power over her migical accessories! I

have noticed her raging and oAcn assuminga threatening
attitude as she wis addressing the gods and invoking
with her incantations the very heavens to assist her in

her operations (the Moon ind the Stars) Medea is now
concocting something monstrous grinder m its scope
than anything she has ever done before for she slips

away and at a furious pace and it length arrives at her
terror striking secluded sanctum She displays ill her
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Ev'ifit, &. pcnelnie funeAum altigit,

Totas opes cffiulit, &. qindquid dm
Lliam ipfa timuit, promil, nlque omnem cvplicit

luibam imlorum arcam, fccreta, abdita

Et triAe Ixva comprecans facrum 6So
PeAes vocat, quafeunque fcrventis creat

Arena Libyx, quafque ptrpctua in\e

Taurus coeicct fiigore Ardloo ngens,
Et omne moiiAriim tradla magicis canlibus

Squammifeia lalcbus luiba dcfcitis adcA 6S5

Ileic feia ftiiiens corpus immenAim traliit,

Tiifidainquc linguam c\feitat, dL quxicns quibus

Rloitifeia vcniat caimine audito Aiipei,

Tumidumque nodis coipus aggcAis plicat,

Cogitque in oibes parva Amt, inquit, mala, 690
Et ^ lie telum eA, iina quod tellus crea

Coelo petam venena jam nunc tempus eA
Aliqiiid movere Aaude vulgari altuis

Hue ille vaAi 11101 e torrentis jacens

Defcendat aiiguis, cujus itnmeiifos dum, 695
Ma|or minorque, fentiunt nodos ferai,

Major Pelafgis, apta Sidoniis minor
Pieffafque tandem fohat Oplmichus inanus,

Virufque Amdat adfit ad cantus nicos

Laceffeie auAis gemma Python numnia 700
Et hydra, &. omnis icdeat Ilerculca niauu

Succifa feipens, coede fe leparans An
Tu quoque relidlis pei vigil Colchis adcs,

Sopite priinum cantibus feipens meis
PoAquam evocavit omne ferpentum genus, 705
Congent in unum fiaigis infauAce mala
Qu-ecunque general invius faxis Ery\,
Qure felt opertis hieme perpetua jiigis

Sparfus ciaiore Caucafus Piomethei,
Phaietraque piignav Medus, aut Paithus levis, 710
Et queis fagittas divites Aiabes Imuut,
Aut quos fub a\e fiigido Aiccos legunt
Lucis Suevi nobiles Heicyniis

magical paraphernalia and is getting ready with something,
which for a lon^ time she has not had the courage to
tackle, she then brings into view a whole host of instru-
ments of mischief, secret preparations, mysterious objects
and things utterly unknown to any one but herself, and
with her left hand raised (the left hand was always used
before the gods that dealt in the black art) she utters a
solemn, doleful prayer, and invokes all the pests and
plagues, the elements of death and destruction, to come
to her aid!—AVhatever are produced in the scorching
sands of Libya,—or whatever glacial Taurus, with its

arctic, rigorous cold, has kept back beneath its perpetual
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snows ^nd c\ery concemble monster from both quarters

-thereupon a scalj multitude present themsehes drawn
from their hidinq nlaces bj her magical incantations ! In

one place -n slowlj mo\in" serpent drags its huge bod>
along and protrudes its three forked tongue as it seeking

upon what it should dart forth its death dcahn^, stings—
It seemed stuneficd b> the incantations it had just listened

to and It folds its swollen I>od> m a spiral fashion its

knots presenting the appearance of a huge knob And
she then turns her thoughts to this orb and remarks tha

the mischief to be e\pcclcd out of this does not amount
to much and it is a sorrj engine for in> purpose which
this lower earth can bring forth at its best No no
I must look to the hea\cns aboic for wlnt I w mt and
now It is full time to put into motion and to evert mjscll
for something more worthj of inj skill than an ordinary

eteryday piece of wickedness! let that serpent which
lies along the hea\ens like some huge river come down
hither at my biddin, of whose immense nodes (this

refers to an anatomical peculiarity of tlic serpent tribe)

the two Bears the major and the minor feel the influence

the major sen in, the ends of the Grecian navigators

and the minor being more favorable to the lyrian mar
iners let this enormous serpent containing constellation

Ophmeus release itself froi e

restnctions to its capabilitic
ed hands) and let it pour
which I may be able to utilise—(Medea here breatlies

the suggestion that being such an extensive group they
might hamper each other) Ihen let the lython that
once had the audacity to attack the twins Apollo and
Diana answer to my incantations and the Hydra and
every part of that serpent return which was cut oft by
the hands of Hercules and which multiplied after each
part was destroyed come to my aid and oh thou
dragon always on the watch leaving Colchis behind that
I first lulled to sleep for the first time in thy existence
by the potency of my incantation also come to me>
After Medea had evoked every kind of serpent she
collects together in one mass all the poisonous products
of the vegetable world—^whatever the inaccesbible Ery\
generates in its disintegrated rocks—w hatev er the Caucasus
sprinkled with the blood of Prometheus can afford me
from beneath those summits covered with perpetual
snow and whatever poisons the rich Arabs rub over the
points of their arrow's and the warlike IVIede with his

deadly quivers or the swift larthian horsemen and
whatever poisonous juices the intrepid Suevi m their

frigid climate can gather from the Hercynian forests

29
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Quodcvmquc tellus Vere nulifico crc-il

Aut ngicla cum jim Bruma clccuffit dccus
Ncniorum, nl^aIx cundla conflrm\il gdu,
Quodctinque gnmen floie mortifcro Mret,
Diiufve toUw fuccus in ladicilnis

Caufas nocendi gignit, attrcdlat manu
Ilccmomus Bias conluhl pdlcs A'hos,
Has Pindus lugeiis, ilia Pangxi jugis
leueiain cruenta falcc depofiul coinam,
Has aimt alUim guigitein Tigris piemens,
Danubuis illas has per aientes jilagas
Fepidis Hjdafpes gemniifei cttriens aqiiis,

Nomenque lei ns qui dedit Baitis fins,

Hefpeiia pulfans main langucnti \ado,
H-ec paffa feirum eft, dum parat Plicebiis diem,
BIius alia node fuccisus friite\,

At hujus iingiie feda cantato feges
giamina, ac ferpent”’,p

Sanitm e\primr\^ a\es,

Moestique coi buboius, tV laucai ftrigis

E\feda \i\tc vifcera liaic fceleium arlifev

Difcieta point his iapa\ vis igniiim,

His gelida pigri frigoris glacies iiieft

Addit venoms \erba, non iftis mimis

Metuenda fonuit ecce ^efano gradu,

Camtque mundus \ocibn5 primts tremil

715

720

725

730

735

IM E D E A

Invocatis manibus, &. iitc conceptis incantationibus, Hedca
seneficiis illitam pallain cum mondq aureoqne ciinah,

dono nntlit ad Creufam per filios fiios

cV^^OMPRECOR vulgiis filentum, vofque feiales Deos, 740
Et Chaos c-ecum, atqiie opacam Ditis umbrofi domum,
Tartan npis ligatos fquallidic Moitis fpecus,

and whatever poison is produced during the nest-building

spring, 01 when the rigorous winter luthlessty destroys

the beauty of the gladsome grove, and haidens every

thing with Its nipping wmtei frosts,—avhatea er grass that

grous, aspiring to produce, even one poisonous floret 1

and whatever dangerous juices, giving rise to injurious

properties fiom their roots having been carefully mani-

pulated—Medea holds all these m her hands I (Medea then

begins their enumeration) Ah' Thessalian Athos has
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contributed these poisonous specimen'! lofty Pindus this!

\nd this one is from the summits of Pingxus and I see
It has drooped its tender head at the apiiroich of the

bloodstained pruning knife* Well! Ihe banks of the
Tigris Mith Its deep rapids has reared this gem of a

poison 1 This one comes from the Danube— this from
the banks of the gem yielding Iljdaspcs i\hich in its

course aiaters uith its icpia streams the and plains
around and the banks of the Ilxtis which gnes its name
to the adjacent lands and coursing onwards in languid
streams throws itself into the Hesperian Sea— Ihi'^

specimen (takin^ up another) I see has been cut with a

kmfc before Pheebus entered upon his diurnal track
(before day light) this shrub CMdcntly was cut m tlie dead
hour of the night but this one (liandling it very care
fully) IS the golden Inraest (god send) of the entire collcc

tion for It has been nicked with the nail of some one
versed in magical incantations! She then gathers together
the poisonous grasses and squeezes out all the virus from
the serpents 1 ihen she devotes some tunc to the poisons,

yielded by the foul birds of prey —she selects the heart
of the mournful voiced common owl and the entrails

cut out of the inside of the screech owl—whilst alive—
these venomous articles of destruction this architect of
crimes this scientific poisoner arranges in order' She
then adds to these the rapacious jiowcr of the most
active flames as an important item and whatever reside
in the icy frost arising from the most rigorous decree ot

cold she adds as another element Having then examined
all the poisons seriatim she ejaculates some menacing
mystic words which from their tone do not sound less

terrible than all the poisons put logttherl Hark' Here she
comes alon^ at a maddened pace sings forth some magic
strains ana as she is commencing her solemn chants
the V ery earth seems to tremble at her first utterances

MFDEA
The Manes being invoked and the incantations haiing

been duly earned out Medea sends through her sons
to Creusa a cloak impregnated with a destructive
agent together with a neck band and a golden head
ornament as wedding presents

I
CONIURE that silent multitude the Manes and oh' ye
deities that preside over the affairs of those departed
spirits Pluto and Proserpine and darkest chaos and

the sombre palace of the God of the infernal regions
and the dark caverns of loathsome Mors hemmed in
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Supplicns 'ininiv icmiffis curntc id tlnHinos no\ns

RoU icfiftil inLinbr'x iorquui'- (nnqnl Kton luiituini

TnntAus fccurub uiuHs hnuinl PirtnuHs 745

GiiMor ])ccn'i fedcnt conjuqis foLCio nici

L\ibiicus pel fnM letio Sifjpbum \oh'ii Hjii'i

Vos quoque, uims qins foiilis uriUK iiuiit libor,

D'ln'iuks, coite, icllris luc dies quant immib

Nunc ineis nociIi ficns nodlium fidu-. \cni, 75*^

Peffimos mdutn miUu;,, frontc non unn inimx
libi more genlis Mnuilo fohens connin,

Sccreta nudo nemon. lu(\n.\i pede

Et evocnvi nubibus ficcis nqins,

Egique id imuin imrn, Occ'inus graxex 755
Interius undas aflibus ikSIis dedit

Panteique ninndus lege confuPi alliens

Et folem iS. nflia vidit tx letitum nnre
Fetigiflis Irfa teinpoium flc\i \ices

^n.i\a telliis floiiut cantu ineo, 7^°
Meflein coadla aidit liibernam Ceres
Yiolenta Pliafis aertu in fontem \ada,
Et Iflei in tot ora diaifus, truces

Coinpieffit Hildas, omnibus iipis piger
Sonueie flu6lus, tumuit infaiium maie 7^5
Tacente \cnto nemoiis anlujui domus
Amifit umbiam \ocis impeno mca:
Die leluflo Plicebus in medio flelit

Iljadefque nodus cantibus motre labant

Adeffc faciis tempiis ed Plicebe tins 770
Tibi hac cruenla feita texiuiliii maim,
Nor era qua feipcns bgat

Tibi liKc, lypheeus membra qua difcois tulil,

Qui legna concuffit Joms
Vedloris idic peifidi fanguis incd, 775

Quern NefTus exfpirans dedit
CEtaus ido cincie defecit logus,

Qiu virus lleiculeum bibit

by the banks of the Tartaius, and let the guilty souls
released from then punishment, for the nonce, hasten
to the forthcoming novel marriage I (Medea calls it

novel, because she considers herself the wife ) Let the
wheel, which is turning round the body of Ixion, stop its

rotations, and suffer him to reach the ground once more!
Let Tantalus, unbalked in his efforts, fieely quench his
thirst m the waters of the Pirencan fountain Let a much
heavier punishment than his fall to the lot of the fether
in-law of my husband (Creon) Let the slippery rock cease
to roll back from the mountain upon Sisyphus'
Oh

'
ye Danaides, assemble je likewise, cease to expend

}Our vain labor of filling the peiforated urn—this is the
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di} ^^hlch mil require u'^cful CNcrtions it jour InncI^

(ictinc up to Ih} prcMOiis cvnmplt of ';h)inc th\ hus
lunds on the firsi m^ht of tin iinrrngt \nil now 1 Ohl
thou btar of tlic Ni^-ht (tin. Moon' nuohcd 1 ) ni> ‘.icr d
ippeih come forth issumc th% most in^r\ K ohs Inn be
thou not thrcitcntne in one of tin i^jjccts onl> * but in

ill three of them (iJnm Hecitc 1 hcebc ) It is for thee
releasing inj tresses from their fastenings iftcr the fnshion

of nocturml nngicnns tint I base wandered through the

sohtar) with Tn> nikcd feet and hi\e dnwn
down lij inj incantitions copious showers from i cloud
less skt and hi\c ciuscd tlic sei to sink down to its

lowest depllis whil t the ocein with its impetuous tides

subdued b} m\ powers Ins rctir».<l with its iiondcrous
waters quite below us iccustomcd bed ind in like nnn
ner the entire laws of the firmiinent hi\c been contro*
\crtcd and placed m alic^ancc and the wonder strvtck

a\orId has been known to be garing at the un and the
stars at one and the same moment ol time and the
Arctic Hears which arc c\prc sh forbidden to fall below
the horizon ha\c liccn made f») mt to dip themsehes
in the seal 1 has c changed the \cr) order of the seasons
the 1 arth has llouri hed with all the golden tints of
summer and Ceres has been coeiccd into jicldm^ a
plenteous hancst in the aerj depths of winter— I he
turbulent waics of the 1 basis I liaic trmsfonned into
wliimpcrmg streams' And the Danube whii h is dn idcd
into so man) estuaries has been caused bj me to draw
in its threatening waters andhesonl) modcstl) approach
cd Its various Innks! Ihc wa\cs liaic sounded one
moment like thunder and the ca has swelled wiihacr>
rage when the winds were alisolutcl) quic cent at in>
word of command the entire area of some ancient forest
has been suddenb denuded of its foliage— Pheebus has
stopped at mv bidding his ficr> chariot m the middle of
the da> ana the Hsadcs mo'cd b> m> incantations
haae absolutcl) trembled I Oh 1 babe conic thou to the
sacrifice which I ln\e prcjiared m honor of thee this
chaplet intertwined with nine serpents thereon has been
woien for thee bj mj aerj own Iilood stained hands
which are herewith at th> disposal arc the icr) portions
(the serpents) of the bodj althou h out of character once
possessed bv the recalcitrant Itphceus (some of the
giants had those appendages to their feet) when he shook
from Its \er> foundations the might) Kingdom of Jupiter!
Here is some of the blood of tnat treacherous abductor
Nessus which he ga\e me himself when he was dungl
These cinders are just imported from the funeral pile
at Octa which swallowed up the poison that destroyed
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Pia: foious, impia mnttis fnccm,

Ulliicis Althe c \ides 7^°

Rehquit iflns invio plunns fpccu

IHipyn, dum Zctcn fugit

Ills adice penins f'luci'e Stymphnlidosj

Leinrca paffcc fpicuH

Soninflis ?/, ut tiipodas agnofco nieos, 785
Favente commotos Dea

Video liiviffi ciiirus agiles.

Non quos pleno liicida viiltii

Pemo\ agitat, fed quos facie

Lurida moida, cum PhelTalicis 79®

Vexata minis, coeluin fieno

Piopioie legit fie face tiiflem

Palhda liicem fiinde pei aiiias,

Hoiioie novo leiie popidos,

Inque au\iliuin, Didlynna, tiium 795
Pretiofa fonent reia Coiinthi

Tibi fanguineo ccefpite faciiini

Solemne damus tibi de medio
Rapta fepulcro fax nodlurnos
Suftulit igncs tibi mota caput Soo
Flexa voces cervice dedi
Tibi funeieo de moie jacens

Paffos cmgit vitta capillos

Tibi jadlatui tnftis Stygia
Ramus ab unda, tibi nudato 805
Pedloie Mmnas facio feiiam
Brachia ciiltio

IManet nofter fangiiis ad aras

Affuefee, manus, fliingere ferrura,

Caiofque pati poffe ciuoies 810
Sacium laticem peicuffa dedi
Quod fi nimium fxpe \ocan
Queieris, votis ignofce, piecor
Caiifa vocandi, Perfei, tuos
Siepius arcus, una atque eadem 815
Semper, lafon tu nunc vefles

Tingue Cieufas, quas cum piimum
Sumfeiit, imas mat feiiens
Flainma medullas ignis fulvo

Cliifus in auio latet obfcuuis, 820
Quern milii, cceli qiii fuita hut
Vifceie feeto, dedit, d. docuit

Condere vires aite Piometlieus

Hercules' Here, you see the veutable torch of the
revengeful mother, the impious Althsea, but at the same
time affectionate sister—(Althaea killed her own son,
because he slew her brothers!

Here are the identical feathers which the Harpy left
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behind It in the c.i\c ‘jo difliciilt of ^\hcn it flew

iwaj from /etts! lo thf^e kt mt idd tlic ftithcrs of
one of the btjmjilnlKlc; winch wi** womulcd (broiulit

down) bj nn arrow charged with tlic poi'^on of the I cm uan
H\dra * HarVl HarX’ 1 he altars arc gu out a sound
of ‘some sort I fancj m^ tnnod is m motion, the uoddess
then IS fiNorablcl I behold the graceful chariot of the

tn unc goddess (on account of her three rapacities' and
not wearing that full crcnc face with whiili she usuallj

shines all tlic ni-.ht through hut with that sad exnrcs ion

on her nak countenance which she pre cntiii when
haras cdu) the threatening importunilits of tlic 1 he sainn
magicians when she drew rein as she de crilied her
downward joumcj in <piittine the slics! \ntl in like

manner let me tliiTu c through the air a doleful irndi
ation with mj torch feeblj biinnng let me astonish the
people with tins newlj de\i cd snre of mine and oh'
Dictjnna (another name for I Iwelic ine tinklin^ brazen
cjmuals of Corinth held m such high estimation shall

come to thj aidl It is to thee I wall tITer up a olemn
sacrifice on the bloodstrcwn leaf) gn s— for thee that

the tordi from the accommodating tomh Ins kept up
its nocturnal blaze— it is for tbee I was uttering m>
supplicitions when I turned round and mo\ed m>
head c\eitcdls tcor>b intu all\) it was for thee that

that head dress sum^ounted m> disordered loek after

the fashion adopted at fimeralsl It is for thee that m>
hand is wa\ing this mournful branch which was w islied

up bj the St)„ian streams it is for tlice that with mv
breast hid bare as a Ma.nad I will pierce m> armswiin
the sacred knife tint nn own blood ma> flow at th>
altars! let me accustom m)sclf to the driwing of the
sword and let me be able to spare the lo s of blood
which now is all the more precious to me (bhe means
she will require all her plnsical \igor to carr> out the
slaughter of her children) I have wounded (struck) m>
self and base supplied the sacrificial fluids ihit if thou
shouldst complain that I call upon thee too much I cn
treat thee pardon m> importunate demands I Oh! 1 crscis
(another name for Hecate) thej arc alwa 3

s for one and
the same object tint I implore th\ lalinblc assistance
alwavs Jason! And now let me impregnate this cloak
for Creusa which as soon as she puts it on the creeping
flames will consume the bod> down to the innermost
marrow and the verj bones containing it!

Ihe fier) element inclosed m this gold is m a latent
state at present a
Prometheus gase
theft from beaten
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Dedit &. tenm fulfurc teclos

IVIiilcibei igncs &. vivncis S2

Fulg\iia fl'imm'c de cognato

Phaelhonte Uili habeo inedire

Dona Chiin'ora;

Ilabeo flammas uflo taun

Guttuie laptas, quas permi\to S30

Felle Medufre, taciUim juffi

Servare malum
Adde vtnenis {limulos, Hecate,

Donifque meis femma Haininrc

Condita feiva fallant vifuSj S35

Tadlufquc feiant meet in peclus

Venafque calor flillent aitus,

Offaque fument, vincatque fins

Flagrante coma no\a nupta faces

Vota tenenlui
,

tei latiatus 840
Auda\ Hecate dedit, facros

Edidit ignes face huflifeia

Peiaila vis eft omnis hue natos voca,

Pretiofa pei quos dona nubenti feias

Ite, ite nati, matris infauftm genus, 845
Placate vobis munere & multa prece

Dominam & novercam vadite & celeies domiim
Referte gieffus, ultimo amplevu iit frtiar

CHORUS

Fuioiem Medeie Chorus timet, malitiam ejus e\fcciatus

oV^^noNAM cruenta Mcenas

Pimceps amoie fevo
Rapitiu ? quod impotenti
Facinus parat fuioie^
Vultus citatiis 11a

Riget, & caput feioci

Quatiens fuperba motu
Regi inimtiu ultio

Qms ciedat exfulantem^
Flagiant geme lubentes,

Palloi fugat ruboiem

850

855

fed on them, each day, when they would re-appear) and
who, at the same time^ told me the best way of utilising
Its potency—and Vulcan gave me some of his fire from
^tna, coveied over with thin layers of sulphur, and I
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ha\e also some of the identical lightning from the thun
dcrbolt ^\Ith uhich Jupiter killed Plncthon a kinsman
of ni> own' I haM, likewise a contribution from that

monster Chim'era whidi will be useful I ha\c some of
the \entable flames which were breathed from the ficr>

mouth of the bull of Colchis which I ha\c taken care
to preseiac as an especial destmetne agent defjing all

detection mi\ing them with some of Medusas gall' Oh'
Hecate! Gne energj to m} \anoiis poisons preser\e
under thj careful sur\cillance these quintessences with
m> other offerings—let them defy all detection by the
human eye and let them bear handling without suspi
cion—when brought into operation let tlie intense heat
given out penetrate the chest and run through every
vein' let it traverse through everj limb in the bodv
and let the very bones send up their fumes (thoroughlv

carbonizing them) Let this new bride far outshine with
her own burning locks (effects of the flames) her nuptial
torch' My vows are held m favor! Hecate who has
dared all this for me has just given me the watch cry

three significant shouts' And she lias brought her own
sacred fire in her luminous torch every power is now
brought to bear! Call the sons hither nurse to whom
thou must intrust these precious gifts for the bride elect'

Now go oh my sons offspnng of an ill starred repudi
ated mother commend yourselves to the favourable con
sideration in presenting these gifts with many benedic
tions to your future mistress and step mother 1 Now go
and hasten your return to the palace that I may still have
time for a last embrace I

CHORUS
The Chorus dreads the fury of Medea and execrates

her malicious deeds

B
y what cruel passion is this blood thirsty Mcenad
being carried away headlong W hat terrible crime
IS Medea now concocting in her ungovernable mad

ness^ Her countenance infumed with anger, has quite
a set expression and the proud woman is shaking her
head wildly and judging from her gestures she is

threatening the King with something quite beyond our
conception! ^Vho would believe that Medea was a con
demned exile’ Her reddened <^eeks are burning at one
moment and the next a deadly pallor takes the place of
that redness! She does not retain either color for any
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(

860

Niillum vTg'xnte foima

Seivat diu coloiem

Hue felt peeks & illuc,

Ut tigiis 01bu mils,

Ciufu fill elite luftiut

Gungetieum nemus fie

Fi enure nefcit irus

ISledea, non umores

Nunc 11 a amorque caufum

Junxeie quid fequetui^

Quando efferet Pelafgis

Nefunda Colchis urvis

Greffum, metuque folvet

Regnum, fimulque leges

Nunc, Phoebe, milte cun us

Nullo inorunte loro

Nox condat alma lucem

Meigat diem timendum

Dux nodlis Hefpeiugo

A C T u"

-

NUNTIUS, CHORUS, NUTRIX, MEDEA, lA'iUiN

Nairat iiuntius^ Cieufam cum patre regiaque toti flagiaffe periii-

ciofo Medece munere Medea fihos fuos trucidat, N aufugit

PNUNT JL FRirRL cundla concidit legni flatus

Nata atque genitoi cineie permixto lacent 880
CHOR Qua fiaude capti’’ NUnt Qua folent leges capi,

Doms CHCR In illis cfTe quis potuil dolus ^

NUNT Et ’pfe miror, vixque lam fadlo malo
Potuifle fieu ciedo CHOR Quis cladis modus’*

865

870

875

length of tune on her changeable face' Hither and
thither she paces wildly, even as a tigiess, robbed of her
cubs, searches with instinctive anxiety the forests of the
Ganges, raging furiously as it follows up the track, and
thus Medea is unable to resist the force of her angei,
and the strength of her repudiated passion' Now when
anger and baulked love join m hostile array, what may not
the consequences be^ When will this wicked woman
from Colchis take her departure from our Pelasgian
country^ Or will she keep the kingdom, and at the same
time the kings themselves in a perpetual state of alarm
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Now Phcebus send on thj chnnots quickU let no
tif^htenin" of the reins release the speed (tins m allusion

to the da> "ranted to Medea) and let merciful d irkness

obscure the li"htl let the herald of the comm" ni^jht

Hesperus obliterate with its ad\cnt this fearful Da> I

ACT V

MESSENGFR-CHORUS—NURSF—MEDI \ -J\SON

The messenger reports that Creusa her father and the

entire palace have been consumed b> the flames

arising from the present sent b> Medea

MESSCNCER

A ll things have perished* The stability of the Kingdom
has collapsed father and daughter are laid low m
death—their ashes are interminglcdl

CHORUS

B> what wicked treacherv were thev thus deprived
of life’

MESSENGER

B> gifts IS kings usuall> are deluded' (In the same
manner that fishes are accustomed to be taken in bv the
hookl)

CHORUS

But what treacher> can there be m their case’

MESSENGER

And I wonder mjself what it can be I can scarcelj
believe even now that it occurred os the work of an
mcendiarj I

CHORUS

But how was this terrible destruction first brought about
(Does there appear an> limit to it’)
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nunt Avidiis pci omnem regit pirlcm fuiit,

Ut juffus, Ignis j^m clomns totn occidit,

Urbi timctui ciroR Uiidn (Inmnns oppnimt
NUNi Et hoc in ifti elide miiandum iccidit,

Alit undi llimmas, quoque proliibetur migis,

Migis iidet Ignis ipfa piccfidia occupit

NUiR Effei citiliim fede Pelopeii giadum,

Medea piteceps qiixs libet terns pete

MCD Egon’ lit lecedini ^ fi profiigiflem pniis,

Ad hoc redirem nuptias fpe^lo no\is

Quid, anime, celTas!“ fequere felicem nnpetum
Pais ultionis idi, qua guides, quota eft?

Amas adhuc, fuiiosa, fi fatis eft tibi

Cielebb Jaron qiia.re prenanun genus

Haud ufifatum lamque fie temet pan
Fas onine cedat abeat cs.pulfus pudor
Vindidla lens eft, quam feiunt piira; maniis

Incumbe in ins, teqiie langiientem e\cita,

Penitusque leteies pedlore ev imo impetus -

Violenfas h'cuii qiiidquid admifluin eft aeftitte,

Piet IS vocetur hoc age, &. fa\o, fciant,

Quam levia fiieiint, quainque lulgaiis notie,

Quep commodaii Icelen piolucit doloi

Pei ifta noftei quid minus poteiant rudes
Audeie magnum* quid puellaiis furoi *

Medea nunc fum cievit ingenium mills

Jurat, jurat lapuiffe fraternum caput
Aitus jurat I'ecuiiTe, & aicano patiem
Spoliaffe facio jurat in e\itium fenis

Arinaffe uatas qiuere mateiiam, doloi

Ad omne facinus non rudem dexfiam ifTeies

Quo te igitui, in, mittis* aut qiue peifido
Intendis hofti tela* nefcio quid feio\

SS5

’ 8^0

S95

900

905

910

915

MESSENGER

A most destructive fire is raging at this present moment
throughout every part of the palace, it looks more now
as if It were the woik of some incendiary, and now that
the whole palace has fallen a prey to the flames, serious
fears aie entertained, lest it might spread all o\er the city'

CHORUS

Does not the water keep down the flames?

MESSENGER

No' The curious feature presenting itself in this cala-
mitous business is, that the water only seems to feed the
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flames instead of extinguishing them and the greater

the efforts made to rest am them the more fiercelj the

fire rages it seems onl> to strengthen itself b> %\liat is

done to keep it donaal

NursE

Ohl Jtedea hasten th> steps from this land of Pelops
seek out whatever countr} thou likesti

M^DEA

Wh} should I go auaj^ If I had gone awaj some
time ago I should return now (most certainh) for I take
a great interest m this nmcl marriage’ Oh mj soul

wh} should I cease my task^ I et me follow up this

happ} turn of events othenvise to what does m> part

in this act of revenge end m which 1 have so much
reason to rejoicel

Oh! Medea in thv maddened condition is it that thou
still lovest Jason If thou considcrcst the present cala

mities sufficient for that now celibate Jason!
No’ I et me seek for some uncommon kind of punish

ment! And such being the case let me get m}self readv
for an) thingl Let every known law jield to my will

and lu all absurd tears once shaken off be for ever
absent from m) mind! That revenge is confessedly slow
work in which hitherto unstained hands have been
engaged (B) this is meant a justification for the slaughtei

ofCreonand Creiisa therefore Creon beint,

an enemy and Creusa an interloping mistress ) 1 et me
hark back to all inj pristine v\rath and let me shake
mjself out of anv languorous >earnmgs and let me draw
forth from the lowest recesses of mj soul some of the
old forces which are still within me! l>ut let them if

anjthing be more violent thin everl So that what has
heretofore been accomplished by me, maj appear m
the li^ht of comparative innocence’ Now let me set to

work I would that the) should be made full} to under
stand how trivial how commonplace the crimes which
I have alread) perpetrated have really beenl My anger
has merely been passing through its premonitorj stages
(a mere prologue to the tragedj) What raw novice
would dare to attempt anjthing on a reall) grand scale!
What for example did mj girlish anger (achievements)
amount to^ Now I am Medea (if 30U please) and mj
abilities have improved during mv long career of crime’
Things gave me satisfaction at the time I was pleased
when I took avvaj mj brothers life I was pkased also



DccrcMt animus intus iV nomlum filu

\u<lct faKii flulta propel a\i inmis

L\ jicllitc ulimin lihcios hoflis meu>
MupiO'i InherLl' qiiulquid tv i!'o (mini cfl,

( rcufa ptpcut pi icuit hoc pain Kcriiis,

Mentoque plncuit tildinmn aqnofco ftdiH

\nime, pannchim tfl lihcri qiioiwlam mti

Vos pro patttiiis fctknbiis pmias fl itt

Coi jupulit horror, meinbn toipcfcunl {jdu,

I’eiflufqiiL tieinuit ira tlifcefllt loco

I\IatcupiL tola conjuqc cxpulfa rtilit

Egon’ lit mcorum liberum ac jirolis me i

I'undam ciuoicm^ tndius ah deniciis furor'

Incognitum iftud ficinus, ac diriim iicfas

A me quoqiiL abfit quod fctliis uiiferi liient'

Sceliis cfl lafon gemtor, A majiis fcdiis

Medea matci oecidaiit non funt mei
I’cicant mei funt ciimine I'v. culpi caitnt

Sunt mnocentes fateor A fritcr fiiit

Quid, animc, titubas^ ora quid lacnina- rigant^

\ arnmqiie nunc line iia, nunc ilhic amor
Diducit' anceps cflus inccitun lapu
Lt fieia lapidi bella cum icnti gcnint

Ltiinquc fludus maria difeorde* agiint,

Diibiumqiie pelagus fenct haul alilei meiim
Coi nudluatur iia pietatem fugat,

Iramqiie pietas cede pietali, dolor

Hue cara proles unicum affli(5\c domiis
Solamcn, hue vos fertc, A infufos mihi
Conjungite aitus habcat incolumcs paler

Dum A matei habeat luget evlilium^ ac fiiga

Jam jam meo lapientur aiulfi c fiiui,

Flenles, gemeutes ofciilis pereant pains,
Peiiere mains rurfiis inciefcit doloi,

Et fervet odium repetit inntam maiitim
Antiqua Eiinnys iia, qua ducis, fcquoi
Utmain fupeiba; lurba Tantalidos meo
Eviffet uteio, bifque feptenos parens

9Z0

9-5

930

935

940

915

95°

955

when I handed the weapons of destruction to the daugh-
ters of Pehas, to deal the finishing blow to that pooi
old mail! Let my present anger, however, seek out for
adequate materials upon wdnch to finish my crow'iimg
revenge! I shall not, at all eients, be employing hands
inexperienced in crime for any thing I maj decide upon I

But w'here, into w^hat channel, may I ask m)self, am I
now steering? Oi, again, wdiat aie the exact w^capons
that I should level against that perfidious enemjq
Jason? I really do not knowq at present, what my angiy
mind has determined upon wathin itself! Probably I
have as yet been in rather too much foolish haste! But
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I ^Msh this much thit mj enemy had had some children

b> that concubine Creusa A\hnte\er there are are mine
as far as Jason has made them so*

I must suppose that Creusa ga\e birth to them tutor

m> mind to that belief* Ihis kind of punishment has
pleased me and deser\edl} pleased me and I acknow
ledge that it is a \entable consummation of my desires*

Oh my soul let preparations be made’ Ohl ye children

once suffer punishment for your fathers uickedncss' A
feeling of horror a exes my soul ray limbs are stiffened

^\lth the chill uhich comes oaer me and m\ heart is in

i flutter’ My anger has quilted its post and the Mother
only becomes the ascendant force and prt.\ails oscr the

other the repudiated uife ! And can I really bnn^ my self

to shed the blood of my children my own \ery offspnnsl
Better perhaps! Alasl my mad rage that CM-r such

a crime should ha\e been thought of and would that

such cruel wickedness had kept itself out of m\ mind!
What crime ha\e those children committed that they
should suffer punishment^ Acs’ Jason is the crime!
Jason IS their father and the greater crime is Medea—
they must perish if they are not mine' Let them be
sacrificed if they are mine they are free both of crime
and blame I confess and so was my brother! What!
Oh my soul art thou hesitating again ^ \\ h> do the
tears course down my cheeks And why does my
anger lead me on xacillatmgly hither one minute and
loae (repudiated lo\e) draw me thither the next*' A
wavering impetuous tide controls me as when the tem
pestuous winds proclaim a cruel war and the contending
waves swelling here surging there at every turn exert
their dominion over the sea and the perplexed ocean
as it were boils up in angerl Alas! On! my anger
let me now yield to affection—Bring yourselves hither
ohl my darling offspring the only consolation left

to me from my afflicted home and embrace me with
your arms thrown around me! May your father afford
you hjs safe protection and allboo^h your mother would
protect you in like manner exile —night —are driving
me from you! And now they may soon be torn weeping
and mourning from my bosom! Let them be dead to
the kisses of a father it they are to be dead to those of
a mother 1 My anger is getting the upper hand again
and my mind will still nurse its hatred! Ennnys as of
old urging^ me on to a fresh crime repeats her odious
assistance' Oh' my angerl wherever thou leadest me
I must follow 1

I only wish then that a whole army of proud Tantah
des had emerged from my womb and that I had been
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tuluTcin' Aciihs in
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1 ntri p'ltiHjui ijii'id fit c(l pipiri Ano--

Quomiu lA I IciiAit tnibi 1 iiuaiiim

Qumi qui-nt^ nut fiuo (huiiiico ulii-, pint-
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shade is this which is now approaching with its dis

membered body—it is not \erj clear to m\ mind'*

Ahl jes! I see now it is that of my orother he is

seeking for some ones punishment I will gneittohim
and therefore hurl all thj torches at my ejes if thou

wilt tear me in pieces —consume me entirely with th>

firesl Lookl My breast is open to the FuneSj for their

attackl Ohl m> brother let those representatives of the

avenging Goddesses depart from ray sight in security to

the Manes below 1 Leave me to myself oh my brother
and I who unsheathed this sword let it be employed
by the hand which now holds it! I will appease the

Manes with this victiml (Here Afedea strikes down the

first child )—What sudden sound is that which reaches
my ears^ A clanking of weapons indicates someslaugh
terms preparations and they are evidently seeking me
for destruction 1 Aly killing operations, having already
commenced I will mount up to the lofty chambers of
the palace and come thou nurseling with me as a com
pamonl I will carry thy body with me from this place
(This said to the slaughtered child

)

(Medea carries the dead body of one son and leads
the other by the hand to the rooms abov e

)

Now oh my soul once set to work my presence of
mind must not forsake me at this juncture let me show
my power to these people—the advanced guard

JASON

Now then whatever faithful followers amongst you
who grieve for the slaughter of your king asseniolel So
that we may seize upon the real perpetratnv of all these
horrible enmes Come hither—hither adv ance thou band
of brave warriors get ready your weapons and destroy
this house from its lowest foundations!

MEDEA

Already Jason already 1 have got possession of the
sceptre mj brother—my father and they represent to

me the recovery of the treasure stolen Irom Colchis—
the golden fleece —Aly kingdom has verily returned to
me and my virginity of which thou deprivedst me ^pears
to be restored to me I At last I can fexclaim Ohl ye
benignant Deities I Ohl the joyful day come at lastl

Ohl what nuptial delight! Let me go my crimes have
been literally crowned—not as yet however has my re
veng^e been got nd of let me exert myself whilst my
hatias are in training for the task, before me Why do
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ri cccc crcfcit dccrnt hoc umiin nnlu,

Spca-^tor ipfc ml ndhuc f'\auin rcor
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Coniux focerqm. jufli jim funais lubtnl

A me fcpuUi n ilub hie fituin tiilit

IIic te Mclcnlc dibilur c\ilio pm
jAS Per mimen omnt, ptrqiic tonimiint^ Itigis,

lorofque, quos non iiofln violmit fidt-.,

Jnm pirce nito fi (piod eft crimen, mciiin eh

Me dede morli, no\mm mafti ciput

MFD II1C, qua iccufis, qua dole-, fcniim esigam

I nunc, fiiptrbc, \irginum ihahmos pete

Rehnque matrts JAS Unus eh pcena. intis

MED bi pofTct iina ca.de falian mamis,

Niillam petiflct ut duos pcrimam taincin

Nimiiim eh dolon numcrus anguhus meo

In matre fi quod pigniis ctiamnum latet, „ .

Scnit'ibor enfe vifcci^j ^ ferro

JAS Jam peiage cccpUim

Moramque faltec; lords l^ud ultra prccor,

tfeto tclr Ti-ltltc C\ lino ’ inoiS
Ml D Jam jam icceni lupphcns d

dolor

I now slacken my f stren'’^* ’'an™'

of *e ied°I have commit e<3-W hat naae^

miserable, it is
rtheless I great inward satis-

iS ties 3meli

“v’Sl'ISng wiring to

,1 at was Jason ''“if of 'vhat has been done,

ness, seems to count for nothing i

1015

JASON {to hts SOldlCiS)

Behold, there f of|o?'bnngSme'’S^

{?,Ty may 'fall’a

used against others
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MEDEA

Jason rather heap up the materials for a funeral pile

for thine own sons and prepare a tomb for them A
« fe and father m law haae had the justice done to them
which la due to the dead (the fire), they were duly buried

by me (pointing to the first son Jjlled) that son has met
his fate already and this one m thy very own sight

shall receive a similar end

JASON

By every known deilj—by the exile which we have
shared in common—ana by our mamage bed and of
which I can truly say I have never violated the nuptial

confidence of my own free will —do spare me one son
at all events! If there be any cnminaf it is I myself—
hand me over to death—sacnnce my criminal life

MEPEA

I shall use the sword where thou dost not wish it to be
visited and which thou wilt most grieve for—Go nowl
Proud aduherer seek for thy marriage bed amongst the
virgins and quit the presence of her whom thou hast
made a mothen

JASON

One child surely is enough punishment for thee to exacti

MEDEA

No! If I could possibly have been satisfied with one
slaughter I should not have sought for any—so that I

shall have to slay two and a smSl number too in pro
portion to the extent of my wrath and what is more if

there were the most latent germ of motherhood left within
my body I would search out my womb with this sword
and extract it forthwith

JASON
Now finish completely the wickedness thou hast so

successfully commenced with and grant me as short a
time as possible before thou beginnest to visit me with
punishmentl

MEDEA
No! Enjoy at thy leisure the results of thy one

crime do not be in any hurry—ohl my angered spirit!
—this day is mine—let me use profitably the time agreed
upon I
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JAS Infcfta mcnict pcnnie Mt l) Mjftrcn jubci

Bene cfl, ])nri6\uin ell pliiri non h-ibui, dolor,

Qii'c tibi hlircin limiin'i hue Inninh t020

InKr-ite Jifon, conjugein ngnofcis tinm’
Sic fttgcrc folco ]iaUiU in cculuni mt
Squammofn geinnii colh fcrpcnltn jugo
SiimminT. pr'cbcnt recipe jam natoi parens
l!go inter auras aliti cumi \c!iai 1025
JAS Per alta eade fpalia fiibliini ailbcns

Tcflarc nullos effe, rpia aelicris, Deos

JASON

Ohl cruel woman, let me perish mjsclfl

MPDEA

Thou askest me to pit}-- thee I (Here she strikes doun
the second son) I am satisfied my task is nou full\

accomplished—I have nothing more, if I could, to sacri-
fice to my anger I—Ungrateful

‘

, - . ^

Raise towards •’riKf,; jasohT ' ~ "
m tCiiTc I'liy swollen orbsl Dost thou now

aLluielivicugc" tiiat thou hast a wufe^ This is my mode
of taking up my evile! My usual stjle of llight' 'Ihe

way to the heavens is open to me, two dragons (green

griffins) submit their scaly necks to the yoke of mj
chariot, and Jason, thou parent, take great care of thj

sons, w'hilst I am borne along to the aenal regions in mj
swift chariot 1

JASON

Through those lofty spaces of the sublime sky along
which thou mayst be conveyed, there surely must be no
gods, who will bear witness to thy flight—with impunity 1
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liliisiis unibn, iilcifcenili injiirnrnm (tic quibus Mile 'i hjefiis

aigumentum) cupuH filiiun /Egifthum in CT^dem AgamcniiiDnis

incUit Ille itaquc AgamcninonLm iidlorem a Iroja rcduccm
in comnio iinpervia irrcViUim vcdc occidit, confdii ca.difq\iL

parlicipc Cl)t'\.mnLflra qiniii abfcntc niarito Agamcmnonc cor-

nipcrat Ca(Tauclrani demdL \ganicninoni aniatam ab arts a\ulfani

occidit Elc6\rain quod fralrcm Ordlcm aniano irat careen

inaiicipari jubent

ACTUS PRIMUS

TIIYESTIS UMBRA

lliyedib umbra ab infciis adicmtns .'Egifllium ad iindiclam
fibi ab oraculo promiiTani iniitat

Adfum profundo Tartan emiffiis fpecii,

Inceitus utias odenm fedes magis
Fugio Thjefles inferos, fuperos fugo

En boiret animus, d. pavoi membra e\cutit

Video patemos, immo fiateiiios laies

Hoc eft vetuftum Pelopim limen domus
lime aufpicari legium capiti decus

Mos eft Pelafgis, hoc cedent alti toro,

Quibus fuperba fceptia geftantur manu

-I



DRAMATIS PERSONS

rm ESTES
Cl\t^mndstra
Nurse
^GISTHUS
Chorus of Argos or
Ah GENE WOMEN

Orestes mute personage

Agamemnon
CassAN Di a
EiTR\ BATES
Electra
Strophius
Chorus of Tfojans
PviJiDEs mute personage

ARGUMENT

The shade of Thjestes anxious to avenge his injuries

(for which see argument to Th>estes) urges on ^Egisthus
his son to kill Agamemnon (nho returns as a conqueror
from Iroj) at a banquet having enveloped him m a

fro-m whicln he touW not exVntaAe mmseh—Oy
t'emnestra whom he had seduced when her husband
Agamemnon was absent aiding and abetting him in the
murdei A2gisthus after that sb>s Cassandra the captive

mistress of Agamemnon dragging her away from the

altar Thej ^gisthus and Clyttemnestra order Electra
to be thrown into prison because she had sent away
Orestes who had been conveyed to a place of security

ACT I

SHADE OFTHYESTES

The shade of Thyestes arriving from the infernvl regions
calls upon A'gisthus to carry out the revenge, which
hid been promised him by the oracle

H frf I im having just quitted the dark abodes in

the infernal regions of Pluto in emissary from the
profound caves of Tartirus and 1 am quite un

certain in my mind which habitations I prefer the more
and I rhyestes v%hilst I am flying on this temporary
journey from Hell absolutely feel a reluctance to face

thece upper regions of the Earth Oh’ my mind is in a
horrible state and feir shakes my v ery limbs I see around
me my paternal Lares yea I see my brothers also! Ihis
IS the veritable threshold of the ancient palace ofPelops
—here I recollect it was the custom amongst the Pelasgj
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Locus lieic Inbenclfe curiT licic cpuhs locus,

Libct reveiti nonne vel trifles Hcus
Incoleie f^tlus^ nonne cuflodein Slygis

'lergemina nigiis colH jaiflantem jubis^

Ubi ille celeii coipus evindlus iota; 15

In fe lefeitur, ubi pei acherfum irritus

Redeunte toties luditur fa\o Hboi
Ubi tondet ales avida foecundum jecur,

Et inter undas fervida esuflus fiti

Aquas fugaces ore decepto appetit, 20
Pcenas datuius coelitum dapibus giaves

Sed ille noflia; pars quota efl culpa; fcne\'

Reputemus omnes, quos ob infandas inaniis

Qiuefitoi Ulna Cnoffius verfat rcos'

Vincam Thyefles fceleiibus cuikHos meis, 25
A fratie vincar libeiis plenus tiilius

In me fepultis, vifcera e\edi mea
Nec liadlenus fortuna maculavit patrem,
Sed majus aliud aufa commiffo fcelus,

Nat£e nefandos peteie concubitus jubet 30
Non pavidus liaufi dnfla, fed cepi nefas

Ergo ut pel omnes lilieios 11 em parens,

Coadla fatis nata fert uterum graiem,
Me patre dignum verfa natiua efl retio

Avo parentem, (pro nefas') patri \irum, 35
Natis nepotes mifcui, no6li diem
Sed feia tandem lefpicit feffos malis
Poll fata demum fortis inceita; fides

Rex ille leguin, dudlor Agamemnon ducum,
Cujus fecuta; mille vexillum rates, 40
Iliaca veils mana texeiunt fuis,

Pofl decima Phoebi luflra devidlo Ilio

foi the ciOAvn to be placed upon the head of the Roi^al
wearer, as an auspicious event'—there, I recollect they
used to sit on that very throne, b)’’ whose hands too, the
sceptre was earned with great pride and pomp—here was
the place where they presided at the couits they used
to hold—there is the banqueting hall ' I ask myself,
does it please me in any way—this leturning expedi-
tion' Or, IS it moie consonant with my fiame of mind,
still to inhabit the lugubiious lakes below, and is itmoie
pleasant to be Avheie Ceibeius, the custodian of the. Stygian
realms, tuins from side to side his three-headed neck, and
angrily shakes his black mane, and wheie he, Kion, bound
to the swiftly-iotating wheel, is 1 evolved continually (fol-

lowing himself and "flying from himself perpetually)
,
or,

where that vain exercise is being for ever played out by
Sisyphus, the stone returning backwards as many times

as It rolls onwards! Or, where that rapacious bird of
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prey feeds perpetually upon the re produced entrails of
Prometheus! Or n here Tantalus burning ^ith his parch
mg thirst longingly beholds the streams around him and
vainly seeks to quench that consuming thirst with the

water‘5 as they retreat from his disappointed lips I This

IS the way he was made to expiate his crime the memor
able feast he once offered to the gods! But how large

a proportion of punishment is that old man undergoing
for the sms of our family 1 We must reckon them all

first those criminals whom the Gnossian Magistrate Minos
condemned for their wicked acts to that eternal Urn But
I Thjestes put all the others to the blush with my per
formances (evil deeds) yet I think I must award the
palm after all to my brother Atreus for through his

machinations my inside has been replenished with three
children buried away in my interior I hav e been made
to derive nourishment from my own entrails—nor up to
that time had bad luck stigmatized me m my paternal

edacity (for he committed the enme of eating his own
offspring in utter ^norance) But mother greater crime
than am which Fortune has dired to saddle me with

1 was destined by the Oracle to seek for an impious
sexual connexion with my own daughter and the worst
of It was I received the decree with no sort of abashed
alarm but caught at the offence rather anxiously than
otherwise! Therefore in order that I might pose to the
world as a parent on a grand scale it was ordained that
my propagating capabilities should be visited upon my
entire progeny (meaning his own children) and my own
daughter m obedience to the oracle appears on the
scene wnth an impregnated womb worthy I say in every
way of such a father 1 The laws of nature have verily
been reversed' Oh' dreadful to think of I have given
rise to a singular medley parent and grand parent —hus
band and father—son and grandson a thorough case of
dark, night and bright day attempting to appear at one
and the same time! But at length the sincerity of that
uncertain oracle thou!»h late in the day after the fate of
myself and brother had been disposed of—looks neverthe
less with some favor upon those worn out with their
troubles That King of !

ledged head of the gene I

lowing his standards hav n
seas with their flaunting n
vanquished Trov after a g
which time Phceous has been dnving his incessant chariots
(annual courses)—to give up his neck forsooth to the
poignard of his own wife! And as before so again the
palace w ill flow w ilh the blood ansing out of alternating
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Recleunte toties luditui fn\o Hboi
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Et inter undas feivida exuflus fiti

Aquas fugaces ore deeepto appetit, 20

Poenas datums coelituin dapibus giascs

Sed ille noftia; pais quota efl ciilpre fcne\

Reputemus omnes, quos ob infandas manus
Qucefitor uina Cnoffius verfat leos

Vincam Thyefles fcelenbus cunAos meis, 25

A fratie vincai liberis plenus tubus
In me fepultis, \ifcera e\edi mea
Nec liadlenus foatutia luaculavit patrem.,

Sed majus aliud aufa commiffo fcelus,

Natje nefandos peteie concubitus jubet 3°
Non pavidus liaufi di61 a, fed cepi nefas

Ergo ut pei omnes liheios irem parens,

Coadia fatis nata fert uterum gravem,
Me patre dignum verfa natiua efl retio

Avo paientem, (pro nefas’) patii viium, 35
Natis nepotes mifcui, nodli diem
Sed feia tandem lefpicit felTos malis
Poll fata demum foitis inceitre fides

Rex ille legum, dudlor Agamemnon ducum,
Cujus fecutcc mille vexillum lates, 40
Iliaca veils maiia texeiunt fuis,

Poft decima Phoebi luflra devidlo Ilio

for the crown to be placed upon the head of the Ro3a]
wearer, as an auspicious event'—there, I recollect they
used to sit on that very throne, by whose hands too, the
sceptre was carried with great pride and pomp—here avas

the place avhere they presided at the couits they used
to hold—there is the banqueting hall ' I ask myself,

does it please me in any avaj—this letuining expedi-
tion' Or, is it moie consonant with my fiame of mind,
still to inhabit the lugubiious lakes beloav, and is itmoie
pleasant to be avheie Cerbeius, the custodian of the Stygian
realms, turns from side to side his three-headed neck, and
angrily shakes his black mane, and wheie he, Ixion, bound
to the swiftlj^-rotating v^heel, is 1 evolved continually (fol-

lowing himself and "flying fiom himself pei petually)
,
or,

avhere that vain exercise is being for ever played out by
Sisyphus, the stone returning backwards as many times

as It rolls onwards' Or, where that rapacious bird of
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nrej rcc(I> pcrpctuiff\ upon (he re produced cniniN of
I’ronicthciis' Or vlicrc i intihH Imrning uidi his pnrch
ing thirst loncingl) l>choItIs the strcirns around him and
Mini) seeks to tpicnch tint cnnsiiiniiu thir t niih the
>\aierv as thej rttreat from his (lisap[ioint(.d hp ' Ihis

IS the lie t\as made to expiate liis crime the ineinor

able feist he once offln.d to (lie god ' ihit hoi\ hrpe
a proportion of punishment j tint old imn undergoing
for the ins of our fumh’ We must reckon them all

first tho'c criinimls Avhoin the Cnossnn Magistrate Minos
tondcinncd for their nicked acts to tint ctern d Urn Hut
J Ihjestcs put all the others to tlic hlush niih nn jicr

fonnanccs (tnl deed ) jet I think I must amrd the

palm after all to tm lirothcr \trcus for through his

machinations mj inside Ins 1>ccn replenished niih three

children Inirieil ana) in ni) interior 1 hare been made
to dtritc nounshment from in) onn cntnils-nor up to

tint time had bad luck stigmiii/cd me in m\ paternal

cyncit) (for lie committed the crime of eating nis own
offspring m utter ignonnce"* Hut inoilicr greater crime
than ant nlnch 1 ortunc Ins dared to saddle me with

I ms destined bt the Oracle to seek for an impious
sexual connexion nith m) own datijitcr and the worst
of It ms I rcccitcd the decree nith no sort of abashed
alarm but caught at the oflcnce rather anxiousl) than

othemiscl Ihcrcforc in order tint I might pose to the

world as i parent on i grand scale it was ordunedthnt
m> propigitmg capabilities should he tisiteti upon m)
entire pro^enj (meaning his own ehildrcn) and ni) own
daughter in obedience to the oracle appears on the

scene with an impregnated womb worth) Isa) meter)
wa) of such a falhcrl llic laws of nature hate tcril)

been rctcr‘>cd' Oh' dreadful to think of I ha%c gittn

rise to 1 singular mcdlcj parent and grand parent —hus
band and father— son and gruidson a thorough case of

dark night and bright da) attempting to appear at one
and llie same time) Hut at length the sincint) of that

uncertain oracle thoUp,h I He m the da) after the fate of

intscif and brother had been disposed of~Iooks neterthe

less with some fa\or upon those worn out with their

troulilcs J Int King of KiOj^s Xgamemnon the acknow
Icdgcd head of the generals whose thousand ships fol

lowing his standards ha\e litcrall) coicred tlie Ihngnn
seas with their flaunting sails is now coniin_ back from

xanqmshcd Jroj after an absence often )ears during

winch time Phabus has liccn dm mg his incessant chariots

(annuai courses)—to give up his neck forsooth to the

poignard of his own wifel And as before so again the

palace will flow with (be blood arising out of alternating
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AdefV, claturus conjugi jugulum fua;

Jam jam natabit fanguine alterno clomus

Enfes, fecures, tela, clnifum graM 45
I(5lu bipcnnis regium video caput

Jam fccleia piope funt, jam doin'; cxdes, truoi

Paiantur epula:, caufa natalis liii,

/Egiflhe, venit quid pudoi vultus gravat^

Quid devtia dubio trepida confilio labat-' 50
Quid ipfe temet confuli';, torque";, roga";

An deccat hoc tc^ refpice ad matrem^ dccct

Sed cur repentc nodlis aiflivrc vices

Ilibeina longa fpatia producunt mora^
Aut quid cadentcs dctinet Acllas polo^ 55
Phoebiim inoiamui, leddc jam mimdo diem

CHORUS ARGI VARUM
Chorus e mulieribus Argivis feu Mjccnxis (vid argum primi

choii riijcflan) evcelfam foitunani qiieiitui iiiflabilcm, anviani^

peiiculis obnoviam, mcdiocrem itaquc ilh prufcrt

oREGNORTjM magnis falla\

Fortuna bonis, in priecipiti

Dubioque minis evcelfa locas

Nunquam placidam fceptra quiclcm, 60
Ceitumve fui tenueie diem
Alia e\ alia cura fatigat,

Vevatqiie animos nova tempcflas

Non fic Libycis Sjitibus asquor

Fuiit alteinos v'olveie fliidtus, 65
Non Eiivini turget ab imis

Commota vadis unda, nivali

Vicina polo,

Ubi ciEiuleis iminunis aquis,

Liicida veifat plauflra Bootes 70
Ut prmcipites regum cafiis

slaughter, the blood aheady shed (m}’’ children) and now
the blood of this son of Atreus' I see already the swords
—the battle-axes—the jav^ehns ' I can see m my mind s

eye, the royal head of Agamemnon, being cut off by a
blow from apoweiful woman, with hei two edged vv^eapon

(Clytemnestra was a fine woman, and the strongest ot the
Tjmdarides ) Now the real business of murder is not far

off, and now for the snare (the cloak), the slaughter and
the blood! The Banquet is ready (Thyestes is thinking

of his own memorable banquet) u^gisthus, the end and
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T-im of thy haMHg been born is now within reach awaiting
execution Wh> pra> does mock shame cause th> coun
tenance to assume such a grave look^ Art thou being
ashamed at ha\ mg defiled the wife of an Uncle ^ ^^y
does thj nght hand appear to tremble hesitatmgb making
thee unequal to the task before >ou Why dost thou
appear to be taking counsel wnththjself^ Whj dost thou
shift about and appear to be askm" th>self what thou
shouldst do and how thou shouldst do what thou art to
do’ Does all this sort of thing become thee’ Come'
Cornel think of what is due to thj mother (for comphing
w ith the oracle as regards her relations w ith her father)
it IS right—I consider that thou shouldst do sol But why
on a sudden as it were is it that the short nights of
summer should drag out their len^h with all the tardy
dreariness of a long winters nighP Wh\ is it that the
stars are detained so long (Msible) in the heavens before
the> set Ah ( I see f I am the cause of this delay on the
part of Phcebus—he does not like to face me' Well' I

will go now and quit these upper regions and thou oh!
Phcebus restore bright day to the worldl

CHORUS OF THE WOMEN OF ARGOS

The Chorus of the Women of Argos or M> cense (see

the argument of the first chorus m Thyestes) com
plains of exalted fortune as unstable full of anxieties

and cares and exposed to viassitudes and therefore

gives the preference to mediocrity

OhI Fortune the incidental lot of kingdoms so

treacherous with the lavish gifts it appears to be
bestowing! Thou simply placest tho e whom thou

raisest to a loft> height of an uncertain precipice! The
proud sceptre never attains the enjojment of placid re

pose and the wielder thereof never passes a da> m a

state of certainty as to his poiKible fate! One care tires

us out as It follows another and a fresh tempest of

troubles springs up to harass our souls not even is it

less irksome (to contend against m proportion) than

when the sea m the Libjan Sjrtes is raging angnl> as

the waves are surging first one waj and then the other

nor when the sea so near the North Pole evcited into

wrath b> the tempests becomes more swollen m anger

when that sea is augmented b> the low streams from the

Euxme' where holding aloof Irom the blue ocean Bootes

regulates the course of his bnght waggon ! How fortune

does rev oh e m Us capricious wheel the hazardous affairs
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Forhui'i rotnt'

Mclui cupiunt, mctmquc timent

Non no\ ilhs almn leccffus

Proebet tutos, non cunium 75
Somnus clomitoi peel 01 a fohit

Quns non nices fceliib 'lUcrnum

Declit in prteceps, impii quas non
Aima fatigant’ pndoique
Et conjugii faciata rides, So
Fugmnt aulas fequitur tnflis

Sangumolenta Bellona manu,
Quaique fupeibos urit Eiinn)s

Nimias fempei comilata domos
Quas m planum qiuclibct hoi a 85
Tuht e\ alto licet anna vacent,

Cefientque doli,

Sidunt ipfo pondeie magna,
Ceditque onen Foituna fuo

Vela fecundis indata Notts, 90
Ventos nimmm limucre fuos

Nubibus ipfis inferta caput

Turns pluvio aapulat Auftio

Denfafque nemus fpaigens umbias
Annofa videt robora frangi 95
Feriunt celfos fulmina colies

Corpota morbis majoia patent

Et cum m pahus aimenta aagos
Vilia ciuTant, placet in aulnus
]Ma\ima cervix Quidquul in altum 100
Foituna tuht, luitura levat

IModicis rebus longius a:\um eft

Felix, mediae quifquis tuibrc

Soite quietus.

Am a ftiingit litoia tuta, 105
Timidufque man ciederc cyinbam,
Remo ten as prop 101 c legit

ACTUS SECUNDUS
CLYT^MNESTRA, NUTRIX

Sibi male confcia Clifnmneftra atque adulteru pccnas, redeunte
jam marito^ verita, ,'uyk yayolt; laa-dxt ftatuit, meditatui

itaque Agamemnoni cxituun dilTuadet niitiix

of kings! They wish to be feared, and they dread being
feared, and the quiet stillness of night affords no safe
retirement for them—sleep, the gieat sedative of anxious
caie does not lighten the heaviness of their over-burden-
ed souls! What lofty palace, at one time or anothei,
has not fallen aiising out of recriminating revenge (that
js to say, one crane being avenged by another crane)?
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tthat loftj palaces again are not harassed b> impious
wars’ Constituted Ians becoming selfgovernment and
the sacred obligations of the marriage von seem to avoid
altogether the palaces of the great 1 Ihus it is that
Bellona appears on the scene follow ed in her tram by
her sangiiinarj bands! And cruel Erinnjs who is alna>s
in waiting at the ho'
flames all the more
whose loftj habitatioi

to the ground and although there might not be any
militarj display (absence of arms) and all kinds of treach
tiy might be in abcjance jet great kingdoms sink under
their own weight and like everj condition of life must

i
ield to the burdens imposed upon it so elevated 1 ortune.

> virtue of such elevation jiclds to its peculiar burdens!
The ven sails filled bj a favorable south wind are ever
distrustful of the force which enables them to propel
the ships along! A tower raising its lofty summit into
the verj clouds groans again from the impetuosit) of the
ram} south wind and the proud forest scattering far

and wide the densest of shades sees its aged oaks broken
down b} the storm! Ihe lightnings smite the lofty hills'

great bodies are more exposed to the inroads of disease'
(The poet here alludes to the size but he is not correct
in a pathogenetic sense for the} onh present a larger

surface) And when the ordinarv (indiscrirmnate) mem
bers composing the herd are allowed to roam at large

over the feeding grounds those with the largest necks
(the bulls) are the ones which are selected for the sacn
ficial knife! Whatever fortune has borne to a loftv emi
nence is raised simplj that it is doomed to fall (that

IS from a greater height) Durability preserves its char
acter on!} when mediocnt} is sought after! Sensible is

that man who rests quiell} in the midst of a tremend
ous crowd remaining like one who hugs the shore with
a safe breeze and so is that man who plies his oars as

near the shore as he can and who trusts with great

misgivings his pinnace to the smoothest of seas!

ACl II

CLYT^MNESTRA—NURSE
Clyt'cmnestra conscious within herself ofher wickedness

and fearing the punishment she deserves for her
adulterous practices now that her husband has just

returned has set up the doctrine of crime being a

remedy for her guidance, and therefore meditates

the destruction of Agamemnon the Nurse however
dissuading her from adopting such a step
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CL\ I I'll) fegiiis nniim. lull coiifiln t\])t.!i

Quid fludluans” clufa jam melior \ia lA

Licuit pudicos conjugi-, quondam toro'

Et fccptia caAa Mtlua tutaii fide

Pcncrc mores, jus, dtcus, pict is, fidts,

El qui ledire, cum pent, nefcil pudoi

Da frena, is omnem prona nerjuitiam incila

Per fceleia femper fcelcnbus tutum eA jtcr

Tecum ipfa mine c\oUe femmeos dolos

Quod ulla conju\ perfida, alque impos An,

Amorc cxco, quod no\ ere ales inamis

Aufte, quod ardens irnpia Mrgo face

Phafnea fugicns regna TheAahca tribe

Ferruni, \enena \el Mjceiiapas domos
Conjudla focio profuge fiirtna rate

Quid timida loquens fiirta, 1*1 cvfibiim iv fiigas

Soioi lAa fecit te decet majus nefas

NUiK Regina Danaurn, & iricbttini Ledx* genus
Quid tacita serfas- quuhe confilii iinpotcii'-

liimido feroecs impetus ammo geris^

Licet ipfa fileas, totus in Miltii cA dolor

Prom quidquid cA, da Icminis ac fpatium tibi

Quod ratio ncquit, faipe fanas it mora
CLM Maiora cniciant, quam ut moras poffim jiati

Flamma; medullas cor c\urunl meiim
Itli\tus dolon fiibdidit Aimulos timor
Imidia pulfat pedliis, lime aniimim jugo
Premit Cupido turpis, R Mnci %ctat,

Et mtei lAas mentis obfeAa: faces,

Feffus quidem, s*!. dejedlus, <5L peAumdatiis
Pudor rebellat Audlibus ^ariis agor
Ut ciuu lime profundum \cntus, lime aiAus npit,
Inceita dubitat unda, cm cedat malo

I to

leo

12 --

>30

140

CLYl LMNESIRA

OH I irresolute soul of mme> Why dost thou seek to
cairy out those designs only winch are not fiauglit
Avith dangerous consequences^ I’hc path open to

thee, which is leally the better one to take, is shut against
thee I At one period, it was fully 111 thy power to up-
hold the honor of thy husband’s marriage couch and to
defend with thy chastest regard, the sceptre left for a
time m thy conjugal keeping' 33ut, lo! morals—law-
respect for unsullied reputation—conjugal affection—and
fidelity to the marriage-bed, have long since ceased to
exist, and female modesty, when it has once been lost
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sight of IS a thing ignorant of the road hick into the
paths of Mrtucl—let me therefore banibh all restraint
and let me rather in inj downward course encourage
c\cr) and an\ wick^^lncss suitalilc to ends’ I lie

onl\ safe road along the pathi of crime is to he armed
witfi those forces which are antagonistic to the ( onse
qucnccs arising out of cniiic —there fore Jet me dense
out of m) own fertile brain tser> feminine treachers'
I hat an> other ncrfidious wife forsooth who hid lost ill

self control would do urged on like m>self In a blind
passion! ^\hat ha\e not stepmothers aforetime dired
to carrj into effect^ What Ins not a \ ir^m Imrninp,

with all the ardour of an impious passion done afore

lime when quUtmgihc 1 Insiin kingdom m the Ihessalnn
Argo (the ship \rgo) let me then ha\c reeourbC
to the sword—poison—or let me fl> with mj companion
in cnnie from mj M\ctna.an home in some \tsscl m
search of tilundcr’ But wh> should I speak in this

croaking fasnion of plunders—eviJes—flight One of nij

sex (mj own sister Helena amongst the number) has
ccrtnml) done all these things but it will become me
to achtetc some deed of greater wickedness’

NUK Ohl Queen of the Greeks! Oh' thou illustrious

offspring of I eda win dost thou silcntl) brood o^erlh>
designs And wh> dost thou cherish such ferocious

passions within th> swollen breast’ Although thou art

silent, th) anger full^ proclaims itself m thj counten
ance—whateacr thou mtendest m the future gne thjself

time— dell) th> deliberations!

CLM Such great troubles arc now harassing m> ncace
of mind that I cannot possiblj entertain anj thoughts of
dch>—the flames of m> passion arc positncly burning
up the acr) narrow of m) bones and m> heart itselt'

Another element becomes mixed up with m\ gneaanccs,
furnishes additional stings to inj harrowed mind and
that IS jcaJousa f /caJousj inaaacs mj sotd and then a

hateful cnmmal passion binds down my inclinations with

Its irresistible >okc and defies me to subject it to any

sort of control and amongst these passions taking pos

session of m> mind shame, weaned out at last despond
ent and fmallv oaercome^ openly rebels and I am thus

tossed about by the capricious waves (of conscience) as

when the wind at one time seizes upon the mastery of

the sea and then the perpetual ebbmgs and flowings of

the impetuous tides lead the opposition! Ihe poor sea

in a state of bewilderment knows not what to do—to

which calamity it should succumbl Henceforward I
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Pioiiulc oinifi icgimcn c mnnibu'; nit is

Quocunque me irn quo dolor, quo fpcs ftrC

Hue ire pcrg'vm fluaibus dcdumis ntem
Lbi nninns trial optiimini tfl taruiii fcqiii

MjIR Co-ca tfl tcrntrito-s, <]in. ptlit cafuni ductiii 155

CL\ 1 Cui uliinia tfl forli.in quid dubnin liintl'

M Tk 1 un cfl 1 itetque culpa li paltris liia

CL\ 1 Peilucet oiniit icgix Mtium doimis

M lK Pigcl pi ions &. iioMim crinitii fliiiis'

ci\a Res efl pioftdlo fluln, ntqiiitn modiN 150
NUlR Quod meUiil, augtt qui ftthis fttlrrt obriiil

CL\ 1 Pt fcrriiiu 61 igms fa.q)t iiKditint loco tfl

MIR EMrcina jin no ntmo ltiila\it loco

CIM Kapienda lebus in inalis jirtctiis via 1 fl

wik At te itflecflat coniugii nomtn facruin 155
CL\ I Decern ]ier aiinos ^ ulua rtfpitiam \ iruiii

MTR iMeminifTe dtbss fobolis c\ illo tut

CM r Equidtm 61 jugalts filia, mtmtni facts^

Lt gentium Acliilltm pi tflitil inatri fidetn

Mak Redtinit ilia claffis iminotc inoras, ujO
Et mam pigro fi\a languore impiilil

CI\T Pudet pigetque' l\ndaris, cctli genus
Luflrale clafTi Doricai peptii caput

Re\olMt animus Mrginis tlialamos intx
Quos die dignos Pelopia ftcit domo J65
Cum field ad aras ore facrifico pattr,

Quam nuptiales* liorruit Calclias fua.

shall dismiss all thoughts of a rudder from the regulation
of my future plans, and I shall pursue that journe} in
whatever wa}, my anger—my disappointment—or my
hopes point themselves out to me, as the best' When-
ever I think my mind is erring in its tra\ els, 1 shall com-
mit my craft, although rudderless, to the mere} of the
waves—I shall deem it best to follow chance!

NUR That form of rashness is blind indeed, iihich
depends upon chance, as its only guide'

CLYT AVhy should any one be in a hesitating mood,
when bad luck has reached the length of its tether (In an
extreme condition, when nothing could possibly be u orse

)

NUR Thy fault is safe and hidden, if thou -uilt only
suffer It to remain so

CLYT Every crime, m a loyal palace, is before evei}^
one’s eyes, and in everybody’s mouth

NUR But whilst thou art grieving about a foimer crime,
thou art devising a fiesh one'
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CL\T Rcallj It would be a sillj* ihm" to prescribe anj
limits to cnmcl

NUR That person onij adds to the fear she nn>
ilrcad} entertain who thinks she can stifle one crime
bj committing another

CL\T F\cn the sword (the knife) and fire are some
times used instead of medicine* (Ih this is meant the use of
the actual eauterj —amputation of diseased and mortiflcd
parts under certain conditions

)

NUR But no one tries these extreme remedies till tlic>

uttcrlj despair as to milder or useless ones

CL\T In combating some etils i bold determined
course of action must be adopted/ (ihis points to the
heroic method and radical cure coses but not to political

or warlihc affairs and least of all to criminal ones)

NUR But the honored obligations of the marriage tic

stops thet from committing anj deed mdiscnmmatel>

CUT Can I look upon a man with affection that has
left me for ten Tong >cars

NUR But It bchoics thee to remember the oflspring

thou hast had bj him

CL\T Yes indeed! and I remember the marriage of
mj daughter Iphigcnia and Achilles as well who was
to hare been mj son inlaw' Did Agamemnon faithfully

fulfil the promises which he in idc to a mother^

NUR That act removed the dela\ ofthefleet uhichcould
not sail for the want of favourable winds and forced the
sea to rouse itself from us languorous inactivit}

CLVT It makes me ashamed and it pains me likewise

to think that I the offspring of Tj ndarus and tracing my
ancestrv as far back as to Jupiter himself should nave
given birth to an> child that was doomed to be sacri

need for the purposes of the Grecian Fleet and I often

turn over in my mind this marriage affair of m> virgin

daughter which Agamemnon thought a befitting match
for a. daughter of the House of Pelops and when too

that lather stood up at the altar with all the assumed
air of a priest at his sacrifices! Ah me! What a marn
ace ceremony too! To be sure' Wh> Calchas himself

5*
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Refponfa vocis, recedentes focos

O fcelera Temper fceleribus vincens domus'

Ciuoie ventos emimus, bellum nece 170

InUTR Sed vela panter mille fecerunt lates

CL\T Non eft foluta profpero clafTis Deo
Ejecit Aulis impias portu rates

Sic aufpicatus bello, non mehus gent

Amore captce captus immotus prece, 175
Sminthea tenuit fpoha Phoebei fenis,

Ardore facras vnginis lam turn fmens
^

Non ilium Achilles flexit indomitus minis,

Non ille folus fata qm mundi videt,

In nos fidelis augur, in captas lens 180
Non populus Eegei, &. relucentes logi

Intel mentis Grtecite ftragem ultimam
Sine hofte viclus marcet, ac Venei 1 i akat,

Reparatque amores neve defertus foiet

A pellice unquam barbaia caelebs toius, 185
Ablatam Achilli diligit Lyineffida

Nec rapeie puduit e finu avulfam ini

En Paridis lioftem' nuiic novum minus geiens
Amore Phr^gise vatis incenfus funt

Et poft tioprea Troica, ac verfum Ilium, I go
Captm maritus remeat, &. Pnami gener
Acungere, anime, bella non levia apparas
Scelus occupandum eft pigia, quern evfpedlas diem-
Pelopia Phijgim fceptra dum teneant nuius''

An te morantui virgines viduje domi, igj
Patnque Oreftes fimilis^ liomm te mala
Ventura moveant, turbo queis rerum immmet
Quid mifera cefTas^ en adeft natis tuis

Furens noverca pei tuum, fi alitei nequit,

Latus exigatiir enfis, &. perimat duos 200
Mifce cruoriim, perde pereundo iirum
Mors mifera non eft common cnm quo velis

shivered again at the responses of the oracle and as he
sav the very fires of the altar, started back in astonish-
ment' Oh' this race of mine always endeavouring to
annul one crime, by the perpetration of another and
greater one' We of our race, purchase the very winds
that blow at the expense of faimlj'- blood, and we assist

in cruel wars -with sacrifices'

NUR But thou shouldst bear in mind, that a thousand
ships were enabled to set sail, through what was done

CLYT The fleet was not set free by a favorable god, but
by Diana—Auhs was only too glad to get rid of the impious
ships out of Its harbors—thus begun, under such auspices,
as the slaughter of its commander—he did not carry out
his plans any better, for being seized with a mad passion
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for Astynome *1 capu\c miiden and being uUerl> inexor
able tomrds the pnjers ind entreaties of her father
Chnses and he retained as he would an\ other warlike
spoil this daughter of the aged Priest of \po!Io Sinin
tneus al the %er) same lirnc too that he was raging
with ardent passion for the prophcsiing Mrgm Cassandra'
The indomitable Achilles eten could not deitr him
from his purpose b) anj amount of threats nor even
Calchas that prophet who alone knows the destinies of
mankind always to be rehed on when we are interested
although somewhat inconsiderate where captives are con
cerned not even towards a whole population stricken
dowm with the plague and when funeral piles preparing
for the active flames arc onl> waiting to be kindled and
m short nothing docs deter \gamemnon' And amidst
the extreme ravages befalling languishing Greece (allud

mg to the mortaht} from the plague) here is the man
conquered without an cnemj m his front intent upon
love making and indulging m a scncs of amours nor
indeed has Ins couch ever been free of some barbarian
concubine or another—he fell m love with Ilnscis of
Ljrncssus whom he took awa) from Achilles nor did
he even hesitate to snatch a woman from the vcr> arms
of a husband I Pcholdl tf thou nlcascst tins enemj of
Ians now smarting from a fresn wound—he is now
raging and burning with love for the Ihrjgian prophe
tess Cassandra and after the division of the Irojan
spoils accruing from downtrodden iro>—he now poses
as the husband of a captive and becomes a son inlaw
of Priam 1 Buckle to m earnest Oh' m> soul thou art

prepanng and not for the slightest of battles' The crime
must be entered uponl Ohl thou slow to act! WTi}
dost thou wait for a single daj ’ IVhile the rival Pbrj
gian maids are holding the sceptre! (That is influencimj
the holder of it Agamemnon) Whj should unweddea
w enches (said in great contci^t) installed at the 4>aHce
delav thee m anj waj’ Or Orestes such a facsimile of
his lather* ^^lII not the calamities which are to happen
to them and the whirlwind of direful events which are

threatening them be the means of moving me to

prompt action* Mhj do I thus halt in my scheme after

this wretched fashion* Let me onlj picture to niv mind
a furious stepmother for mj sons future loti No! if I

am to do nothing more than that let me appl> the sword
to m> side and let me kill the pair of us' Let me mix
our blood—let me perish if I onij killed a husband at

the same timel Death after all is not such a miserable
arrangement as that so much depends upon the person
with whom jou might wish to die in company

'
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NUTR Regina, frena temet, fide impetiim,

Et quanta tentes, cogita vidlor venit

Afue ferocib, ultor Eiiropre tralnt 205
Captiva Pergama, &. dm vi(fIos Phrygas

Hunc fraude nunc comns & furto aggredP
Quern non Achilles enfe violavit fero,

Quamvis procacem torvus annafiet manuin
Non melior Aja\, morte decreta fiirens, 210
Non fola Danais Hedlor &. hello mora,
Non tela Paiidis certa, non Memnon niger,

Non Xantlius armis corpora immivtis gerens,

riudlufque Simois ciede purpureos agens,

Non nivea proles Cycnus lequorei Dei, 215
Non bellicofo ThrelTa cum Rhefo plialanv,

Non pidla pharetras, & fecungera manu
Peltata Amazon liunc domi reducem paias

Madlare, & aras ciede maculaie impia^
Vidlrix inultum Grsecia hoc facinus feret^ 220
Equos A arma, claffibufque horrens fretiim

Propone, & alto fanguine e\undans folum,

Et tota captaxe fata Dardanias domus
Regefta Danais compnme affedlus truces,

Mentemque tibimet ipfa pacifica tiiam 225

2EGISTHUS, CLYP^EMNESTRA, NLTRIX

Clytasmneftram nutricis confiliis cedeie paratam, lamque dubiani
fupeiveniens ^Egifthus avertit rurfus atque in preeceps trahit

Q^GiSTH UOD tempus ammo femper ac mente lionui,

Adeft protedlo rebus extremum meis
Quid terga vertis, anime^ quid piimo impetu
Deponis arma? crede perniciem tibi,

Et dira faevos fata moliri Deos
Oppone cundlis vile fuppliciis caput,
Ferrumque & ignes pedlore adverfo excipe

230

NUR Oh ! my Queen ' curb thyself and check thy impetu-
ous feelings, and do thou reflect on what great projects,
thou art about to embark—behold' think of the great
conqueror of proud Asia who is coming, that avenger of
Europe 1 He is bringing in his tram all the Phrygian
captives, and Phrj'-gians, moreover, only conquered after
a campaign of ten years’ duration ' And wilt thou venture
to attack him with treachery and clandestine snares^
Him upon whom, not even Achilles ventured to use his
drawn sword

'
(Minerva advised him not to do so) although
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in savage mood he had already armed himself with
that intention—not even was Ajav a braver man he who
raged so when his death had been decided on! Nor
Hector who was the only real obstacle to the Greeks
and the speedier termination of the vvar> Nor the certain

arrows of Pans nor the swarthy Memnon who led the
Persian battalions to Troy nor was the \anthus a greater
source of horror that nver which received the bodies of
those who fell in battle with all their arms and military

paraphernalia—nor the Simois which falls into it but
sending on its waters red with the blood of the slain

nor the white Cycnus, that offspring of the god of the
sea (Neptune), nor the Thracian battalions of Penthesilea
with her painted quivers and moon shaped shield and
with the battle axe earned in her warlike hand! And
yet thou art preparing to sacrifice such a man as that
when he returns to his palace and to defile the altars

with impious slaughter^ Will victorious Greece suffer such
a crime to pass unrevenged Only picture to thy imap
nation the array of cavalry the bnsthng arms of the
infantry and the sea itself dismayed by the formidable
display of ships as there would be to avenge such a
crime and then think of the very soil beneath thee
overflowing with brave and noble blood and thus the
calamities ot captive Troy would be repeated in a Greaan
Palace! Restrain thou thy truculent spirit and calm
down thy determinations for by so doing thou wilt be
serving tnyselH

'EGISTHUS—CLYT^MNESTRA—NURSE

^gisthus coming on the scene succeeds in diverting

Cly t'cmnestra from her new bom resolution and
leads her on again towards her rash purpose whilst

she IS already m a hesitating mood and prepared to

yield to the wise counsels of the Nurse

iEGlbTHUS

For what a time have I been kept in a state of dread
and uncertainty of mind! Surely the very extreme
stage of my human affairs is arrived atl Oh!

Jly Soul! Why dost thou now turn thy back upon matters

in hand’ A\hy dost thou at the first brush with the

enemy down arms Let me rather believe that certain

destruction is awaiting me and that the cruel gods are

preparing some puni^ment for me and wath a hostile

front let me lace the foe and the sword!
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CLYT non eft jjann fic nnto mori

jECiSTH lu nos pencil focn lu Lcdn fstn

CoTnitnre tintum fonguintm retlckt tiln 235
Ignis us iftc cluclor, ic forlis piter

Sed quid trementes circuit pillor gems
Ticenfque vullus Hngiiido obuiiu ftupct"

CLYT Amor jiigilis \iucitj ic flcclit retro

Refernmur illiic, unde non decuit pruts 2

Abire sel nunc cnfti rcpctitur fides

Nim fen nunqinm eft id bonos mores \ii

Quern poenitet pecciffe pi;ne eft mnocens
T:GiSTn Quo nperts miens, crcdis lul fpens tibi

Agamemnonis fidele conjugium- ut nihil 2^5
Subeftet ammo, quod grises ficeret metiis,

Timen fuperbi impotens ditu nimis

Fortuna migno fpintus tumidos diret

Gravis ille focus ftin'e idliuc Troji fiiit

Quid rere id animum, fuipte nitura truccin 250
Trojim addidiffe^ re\ Mycenirum fiiit

Veniet tynnnus profpera inimos efierunt

Effufa circi pelbcum quinto senil

Turba ippiritu’ foil fed turbi emmet,
Tenetque regem fimuli s endici Dei 255
Ferefne thalimi vidla confortem tui^

At ilia nolct ultimum eft mipti: milum,
Palam mariti poffidens pelle\ domum
Nec regni focuim ferre, nec tndte fciunt

CLYT ^giftlie, quid me rurfus m pircceps rapis, 260
Iramque flammis lam refidentem incitas^

Permifit aliquid vtcftor in captis ftbi

Nec conjugem hoc refpicere, nec dominam decet

Lex aha lolio eft, alia privito in toro

Quid quod feveias ferre me leges viro 265
Non patitur inimus, turpis idmiffi menior^
Det ille veniani facile, cui \enii eft opus

CLYT ^gisthus, It would not be a great punishment for
you, (I should think) as an incestuous son to be allowed
to die (This is said in most contemptuous satire

)

JEG Thou art the companion in any danger svhich might
befall us in common—Oh' thou offspring of Leda, I ask
thee only to be my companion—That cowardly king and
brave father, where his own children only are concerned,
will repay himself with thy blood, but why that ghostly
pallor around those restless eyes (of thine) and that heavy
countenance looking utterly vacant, with th}’- languid stare ^

CLYT The fidelity due to conjugal love is exacting its

binding influence over me and makes me retreat from the
path I have been following—let us both turn back to that
road, from which it was wrong ever to have swerved, at
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ill c\ents let the chiste \ows I once took come into
operation aqiin! For the ^\i\ Inck to correct morals is

ne^er too htel She who repents of a sin which she
ma> ha^e committed is nlmost on 1 footing with an
innocent person

!

^ G 1 o w hat step wait thou be ltd next in th\ madness
Dost thou belie; c or canst thou hone to tind in an
Agamemnon anything simulating fidentj in his matri
monia! capacit; In the first place how can anything
be dismissed from thj mind which cannot gi\e nse to

the gra\est fears Howexer the brilliant successes achie;

ed bj \gamcmnon already intolerable from the puffed
up pnde to which thej ha\c gnen rise arc bound to

detclop a further degree of haughtj insolence in his

bearing towards others— \nd 1 can tell thee this much
he ;vas e\cr severe and morose towards his comrades in

arms e;en whilst Iroj was standing* \\ hat tanst thou
think of a disposition naiuralh satage when thou comest
to tack on the pride of ha\in_. conquered froj * He
was the King of M>cen'c he will rcliim as l>rant
invested with full authont) oaer all and prosperity

mxariabh brings out a man s natural characteristics (shows
him m nis true colors)— \nd then with what unworthy
display his bev^y of concubines will be scattered about
when he appears on the scene’ But this group of
females will reign supreme! AIrcadv that maiden Cas
sandra the priestess of the God of Oracle holds the
key of the kings affections’ And wilt thou tamely put
up with onh a miserable partnership in the marriage bed*
But Cassandra herself would not consent to it if thou
wouldst and the last unkind cut of all which can befall

an\ wife ib when a conaibinc openly poses as the
legitimate possessor of the wifes share of a palace'
Ivings are not prone to share their regal authority with
anotner and Venus equally shuns the notion of copart
nership as regards the marriage bed

'

CLYT Oh! ^ gisthus why dost thou wish to urge me
headlong into crime and excite afresh the passion that nas
just beginning to subside* A conqueror is allowed some
amount of latitude with his capti\csi Nor is it the right

thing to do towards a husband for a wife to inquire too
closely into such matters’ There is one law for the
occupant of a throne and another for those of less degree
besides why should I beanng in mind my own infamous
behaMOur be inclined to prescribe none but the strictest

code of morality as regards iny husband* No' I say

let that person grant pardon willingly who stands so

much in need of it herself!
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yrGisiii Ita eft p-icifci muUnm ^cni'ini liccl

IgnotT. tibi flint jma regnorum nut noin

Nobis mnligni indices, 'cqui fibi, 270

Id efte legni nia\mium piguus putnnt,

Si quidquid nliis non licet, fobs bctl

CLYl IgnoMt Ilelenrc jinufta Mtnelno rcdil,

Qu-e Europam S. Afiam pnubus nffliMt nnhs
yTGiSTii Sed nulla Atridem \ enere furtnn abftulit, 275
Nec cepit nninium conjugi obftr.dlum fum

Inm crnnea die qureiit, ^ cnufas pnini

Nil effe crede tiirpe comminiiin tibi

Quid honeftn prodeft % itn, flagitio \ ncniis,

Ubi dommus odit^ fit nocens non qua.ritin 2S0
Spaitmine repetes fpretn, & Euroinu tuum,

Patnnfque fedes profugn^ non dnnt cxituni

Repudin regum fjie ineluin fnlfn leins

CL\T Delidtn noiit nemo nisi fidus, men
AiGisaH Non intrat iinquam regiiim limeii fidcs 2S5
CLYT Opibiis merebor, lit (idem prelio obhgem
ytGlSTll Pretio pnrntn, viiicitur pretio fides

CL\T Sill git refiduus piiftinn; mentis piidoi

Quid obftrepis^ quid \oce blnndiloqin. main
Confilia didlns^ fcilicet mibet tibi 290
Kegiim lelufto rege, gencrofn e\fuli-

A.G1STH Et cui Alnda iicleor infenoi tibi

Nntiis Thyeftm^ CL\ r Si parum eft, ndde nepos
jiEGYSTH Auclore Plioebo qignor linud generis pudet
CLtT Plioebum nefandm flu pis nucloiem locns, 295
Quern nodle fubita frenn leiocnntem fun

Ccelo expuliftis®^ quid Deos probro ndiocns*
Surnpere doiflus fraude gemnles toios.

Quern Veneie taiuum fcimus dlicita nirum

iCG Let It be sol Ye must ask each other’s pardon then

'

But the code of laws set up bj kings, must either not be
thoroughly understood by thee or fresh laws must haae
come into fashion quite recently I As judges thou must
understand kings are unmercitul towards others, but
lenient towards themselves, m fact, thej’’ regard it as the
especial prerogative of regal power that they will not
allow a thing to others to winch they claim the sole
right, themselves'

CLYT When Helen returned, who brought misfortunes
alike upon Europe and Asia, she came back as “the wife”
to Menelaus—Menelaus pardoned his Helen'

Yesl that’s true' but in that case, no captne maid
had stolen away the affections of Menelaus, with her insidi-
ous pretences of love, nor did such a maid, trench upon the
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conjugal fidelitj uhich bound him to hib wife so imiol
abl} ! Alreadj Agamemnon is on the look out for anj
cnme thou majst ha\e committed and is non only
pa\in^ the na> for a possible divorce’ Believe thou
this tnat there is no crime too infamous for that man to

commit! Of what avail is it then to tr} to lead in
honest life and keep thjself aloof from wickedness^
M hen thou hast incurred the hatred of a husband thou
art, at once pronounced a criminal without the formula
of anj court of inquirj and vrilt thou thus spumed
seek Sparta again thj beloved Eurota and th} ancestral

palaces as an outcast^ Women divorced from kin-,s do
not so easil) escape their powerful grasp and therefore
do not banish thj fears with an> such fallacious ideas!

CLVT No one has known about mj crime but a trust

worth} confidant

Confidence obtained bj moncj can easilj be
bought back again with mone)

CLYT The shame that is left m me from m> former
chaste mind is rising forcibl) m mv bosom asserting

Itself! dost thou interrupt me when I am speaking'
(/Egisthus does not relish this special pleading) ^Vfiy

dost thou presume with th} hone>ed words to dictate

to me such wicked counsels And as a plain matter of
fact could I born as I am of a noble race after I had
left the King of Kings &toop to marr} thee an exile

thyself!

MG And why pray am I to be considered th} inferior^
I a son of rh}estesl

CL\T Certainly ' and if that is not sufficient we might
say— grandson into the bargain!

MG I was begotten under the authority and patronage
of Phosbus and I need not be ashamed of my birth on
that very account!

CLYT So thou cite&t Phoebus as a patron of th} abomm
able race whom th> family drove from the Heavens as

he drew in his reins suddenly in the night and stopped
his chariot! So that he should not witness the villainous

deeds of Atreus—why dost thou thus insinuatingly brand
the gods as participators jn subh infamy Thou who
art so skilful in surreptitiously obtaining possession of
the marriage bed of another by thy devices thou whom
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FncefTe piopere ic dcclecns cloniiK 300

Afportn nb ociili^ lixc rcpi nc Mro

;rGlbiH I'xfilii inilii funt Inud no\n nffnevi nnh-'

Si tu inipei-15 rcgnn. non t-intum tloino

\rgif\c ccclo ml moror juflu tuo

Apcnre fcrro peiflub anunnis gn\c 305
Ciii Siquickm lioc crucntn T}iuHris fien firnm

Qiijc umdH pcccnf, (kbct A ciilpi. fukni

Secede mecum polms lU rcrum Antum
Dubium nc min'iCLni juncli confiln evpbccnt

C II O K L S A R G I \ \ K L M

Chorus c Mrginibus Mjcem-is &. \rgi\is emit \ponmw r.xmi ob
pirnm Mtflornm intcrfcnt nutem Junom Mincrvx A

loM lnuks funs

rV—/'amte, o pubes incbta Pha.bum 310
Tibi feAn enput turbn coronnt

Tibi Mrginens Inurum quntiens

De more comns innubn fundit

Stirps Innchia tu quoque noAros,

Thebnis hofpes comitnrc choros 315
Quteque Ernfim gehdos fontes,

Quxque Eurotnm quxque virenti

Taciturn npn bibis Ifmciion

Quam fntonim pr'efctn Mnnto
Satn Firefin Lntonigenns 320
Monuit fncris celebrare Deos,
Arcus viiflor pace relntn,

Pheebe, relaxa,

Hiimeroque graves leiibus telis

Pone pharetias, refonetque maim 325
Pulsa citata vocale che])s

Nil acre velim,

INIagnumque modis iiitonet altis

Sed quale foies levioie lyia

Fledlere caimen fimple\, lufiis 330
Cum docfla tuos Mufa recenfet

Licet A clioida giaviore fones,

Quale canebas, cum 1 itanas

Fulmine vidlos videre Dei,
Vel cum montes montious altis 335

every one recognizes as branded vith an illicit amour—
an adulterer' Get away quickly, and remote from my
vision the presence of such a dishonorable trespasser on
the precincts of a Noble Palace' The Palace, Sir, is

waiting for a King and a Husband'
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FG Exile IS no neu thin? to me—I am accustomed to
the ups and downs of life if Oh’ Queen thou commandest
me X not onl} shall depart from th> palace and from
Argos and at th\ commands I shall make no unnecessary
deia> m lajing uarc with the sword this breast of mine
which IS so hea\il> weighted with mj troubles'

ctYT If indeed as a daughter of Tjndarus I could
nennit mjself to be so cruel as to allow thee to do that'

No' she who sins as a confederate with another owes a
debt of fidelitj e\en to that accomplice m crime' Go
awaj with me rather and let our united counsels throw
some light upon the doubtful and threatening aspect of
our joint position 1

CHORUS or THE WOMEN OF \RGOS

The chorus of the women of Mjeenaj and Argos sing a
triumphal h>mn m honor of Apollo on account of
the MCtory gained but introduces laudatorj addresses
likewise to Juno Mineraa and Jupiter

On! thou illustrious assemblage of jouthfu) virgins

sing jo>ful hjmn to Phoebus 1 Let the rejoicing

throng crown thj head Ohl Apollo thou! Let
the Inachian virgins after the time honored custom let

down thtir locks waving th) favorite laurels 1 and thou
also mj Theban virgin appearing as a guest amongst
us join in our chorusl And whoever thou art that
sippest from the cool springs of Frasmus—whoever too
that drinkest from the streams of Eurota and whoever
refreshest Ihxself from the sloul) flowing waters of the
Ismenus ana all je xolaries whom Manto the foreteller

of our destinies and daughter of liresias invites to offer

up sacrifices to the Deities sprung from Latona (Diana
and Apollo) Ohl Pheebus thou conqiieror avenger of
the perfidious Laomedon peace has visited us at last

—

unbend th> bow and let th> quiver so full of the arrows
of such swiftness of flight rest on thj shoulders! 4.nd let

the harmonious lute struck by thy gentle finger send
forth Its dulcet strains I We would rather not have any
of the war inspiring melodies or that thou shouldst sound
thj grandiose notes pitched m a lofty ke} but simple
measures such as thou usedst to evoke from thj slender
harp when the cultivated muse reated her plajs to thee!

Although thou majst sound with a louder note as once
thou didst when thou sangest of the joj felt bj the Gods
when the giants fell vanauished by the thunderbolts of
Jupiter or when mountain he iped upon mountain afforded
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SupenmpofiU Ainixcrc graclus

Tnicibus nionftns fletil mipoftl-i

Pelion Offi pinifcr ambos
PiefTit 01)mpus
Ades, o nngni foror conju\, 3;o

Confers fceplri, regia luno

Tua te cohmus Uirba Mrcen'O
lu follicilum fupplc\quc tui

Kuniinis Argos fola tuens

Tu bella nranu pacemque legis, 3^5
Tu nunc lauros Againcmnonns
Accipe vidfnv

Tibi mulufora tibia buxo
Solenne canit, libi fila inoM.nt

Docta piiello; carmine niolli 350
Tibi votirain inatres Graja.

Lampada jadlant ad tin con^uv

Candida taiiri delubra cadit,

Nefcn ara’ri, nullo colluni

Signata jugo 355
Tuque o magni nata Tonan'is

Inclita Pallas, quae Dardanns
Saepe petifli cuipide turres

Te pemrixto matrona minor
^lajorque choro colit, ii referat 3C0
Veniente Dea templa facerdos

Tibi nexilibus turba coronis

Redimita \enit

Tibi grandaevi laffique fenes

Compote voto reddunt grates, 365
Libantque manu vina trementi

Et te Triviam nota memores
Voce precamur tu matermm
Siflere Delon, Lucina, jubes
Hue atque illuc pnus errantem 370
Cyclada lentis nunc jam flabilis

Ei\a terras radice tenet,

Refpuit am as, leligatque lates

Affueta fequi Tu Tantalidos
Funera matris sidlriv numeras 375
Stat nunc Sipyli veitice fummo
Flebile favum,
Et adhuc laciimas marmora fundunt
Antiqua novas
Coin impenfe femina virque 3S0

a ladder to those truculent monsters, when they endea-
voured to scale the heavens, at hen Ossa vas heaped upon
Pelion, and the pine-growing Ol3unpus pressed down
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upon both of them! Come! Oh! thou pms^ianl Juno
«;ister and %vjfc of Jupiter and the sharer of his sceptrt
the people of Mjeena: approach thee adonn^K this da) ’

Thou It IS A\ho alone walchest o\cr tht. anxious and
suppliant \rgos uiih tin dnmc protection' Ihou it is

nho controllcst the affairs of peace or war with th>

powerful innucnccl Oh’ thou conquennp poddess accept
these laurels in honor of \panicmnon— the flute nnae
from the wood of the box tree with its multitude of
holes i)h}S Its accustomed harmonics m honor of thee
and the airnns likewise m honor of thee plaj up
skilfull) on their stnnt,cd instruments some of their most
soothing melodies— anti let the ( rccian matrons wa\c
their torches which lhc\ ii<e at the sacrifices and let the
while companion of the fierce Imll (the heifer'' which
has ne\cr draeped the plough and whose neck leases
no traces of the pressure of the joke’ And thou ohl
glorious Miners a the dauchtcr of thundennq lose who
so often Msiledsi the lofn Uardannn towers wun showers
from thj darts let the older matrons and tlic >ounccr
matrons m happj concert offer their adorations to thee
in this chorus and the priest will rcjoicinplj unlock the

temple portals when thou the goddess approachest’ V
group of worslupncrs adorned with wo>cn clnplets arrnc
to greet thccl Vcr> old men and men uitcrlj broken
down bj bodilj infirmities render thee tlianks for their

pra5 ers winch hate been so graciouslj responded to!

And Ohl Diana we offer to thee our homage remcm
boring that our accents will be fulij recognized b) thecl

Tor It IS thou Lucina (in her capaeitj of watching oeer
child birth) that commandedst i)clos to stand linnlj

(when before it was one of the C>chdcs tossed about
anjhow b> the winds sometimes aboee water and
sometimes below its surface) and now m its stabihtj it

rests on the earth with a permanent foundation—It can
now resist the tempestuous a\inds and an> aessel that
approaches it now can come to a safe anchorage at its

banks! And thou as the aacngmg conqueror of that

mother Niobc canst enumerate the \anous deaths ofthe
Tantahdes the children of Niobe where now the still

weeping rock stands on Mount Sip}lus, and e\en now
still m existence the ancient marble summits drip sorrow
full) with e\er flowing tearsi Both man and woman
regardless of trouble or expense worship thee the three
fold Deityl And thou above all father and ruler all

powerful with th> lightnings, at whose nod the farthest

and extremest heavens tremble at one and the same
time—Oh! thou Jupiter the father of the great grand
father of Atreus look down with favor upon thj by no
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Numcn geminun) tuque ante omncs
Pater ac reiStor, fulininc poUena,

Cuius nutu fimut CN-tremi

'Ircmuerc poll, generis nofln

lupiter auelor, cape dona libens 3^5
Abavufque tuam non degenerem
Refpice proleni

Sed, ecce, \aflo concitus mile-' gradu

Manifefta properat figna Ktiliai ferens

Namque hafla fumnio laurcam ferro gent 39^^

Fidufque regi femper Cui) bates adefl

ACTUS TERTIUS

EUR\ BATES, CLVTyEMN ES J R \

Eurj'bates nairat, Agamemnona leducem adeenire lenipesflateni •’

Pallade immifiam, Nauphique dolo aggiavatam, parantur Diis

vidimcc <1 conviMum Agamemnoni, captiva, adducuntur

T)
HUR rLbiiRA R aras ccelitum, &. palnos Lare'.

Potl longa fetTus fpatia, m>. credens nidii,

Supplex adoro vota tuperib folvite

Telluns altum remeat Argolicre decus
Tandem ad penates Mdtor Agamemnon fuos

CLYT Felix ad aures nuntius venit meas
Ubinam petitus per decern conjux inihi

Annos moratur^ pelagus, an terras premit-
EUR Incoluniis, audlus gloria, laude luclitus

Reducem expetito litoii impreffit pedem
-CLYT Saciis colamus piofperum tandem diem,
Et fi propitios, attameu lentos, Decs
Tu pande, vivat conjugis frater inei,

Et pande, teneat quas foior fedes mea
EUR Meliora votis pofco, &. obteflor Deos
Nam certa fan fois mans dubii vetat

means degenerate progenj’'! But listen' Look' a soldier
IS hastening towards us with lengthened strides, bringing
us, evidently from his manner, a budget of 103 ful news,
and what is more, his lance is decked with laurels, at
the sword-end of it' Lo! it is Eurybates, the trusty
henchman of the king of kings who is now advancing
(Eurybates acted as the herald and messenger of Aga-
memnon )

395

400

405
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ACT III

EUR\ BA TES— CL\ TiEMNESTRA

Eurybates reports that Agamemnon has returned and is

now approaching—that a tempest was visited upon
them b} Pallas which was made worse for them
through the treachery of Nauplius—Sacrifices are
prepared for the gods and a feast is got readv for

Agamemnon —The captiv es are brought forw ard

EURV BATES

W EARIED out after such a long absence for I can
scarce!} believe myself even whilst I am speak
mg I DOW appear as a suppliant and offer up

m} adorations at the temples and altars of the Gods—
perform the vows to the Gods above at last Agamem
non the conqueror re appears amongst us as the proud
ornament of the land of Argos and has now returned
to his household gods

CLYT Wh> did mi husband thus tarr} ^ (said hvpo
criticall}) having been expected bv me for ten long > ears’
Does the sea still retain him or has he landed on terra

firraa m safet)

EUR Safe and sound 1 Of greater renown than ever
rendered famous with the universal praise accorded him
and he has planted his foot again on those shores he
has so much longed for

CLVT If that be the case then we will celebrate the
auspicious day do tell me
all about the ki >een so dila

tory—does the (Menelaus)
and what about nd has she
at last settled down’

EUR I pray for better results than I can vouch for at

present anc
^ ^

w hen I say s

nected with
to say mud
marv el is b
and the sh
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Ut fp-irfi tumulum claffis c\c(pil mare

Rails videie focia pouut ralcm

Quin ipse Atrides a:c]Uorc immenfo vagus

Graviora pelago damna, quam btllo, tiilu,

Remeatqiie vidlo fimilis, cMguas tralicns

Laceiasque vi6\or clafTe de tanla rates

CLYr Effare, ca(us qiiis latcs haufit mtas-
Aut qucc mans fortuna difpideril duces

'

EUR Aceiba falii pofcis nifauflum jiibcs

lilifceie Ireto nuntium refugil loqui

Mens a,gra, tantis atque inliorrefcil malts

CLVr Exprome clades fcire qiii refugit bias,

Gravat timorem dubia plus torquent mala 4:0
EUR Ut Pergamum omue Doiica cccidil face

Divifa praida eft maria properanlcs petiint

Jamque enfc feffum miles exonerat lalus,

I^giedla fummas fciita per puppes jatent,

Ad niilitares remits aptalur mantis, 425
Ommfqiie nimnini longa propeianti moia eft

Signum recurfus regia ut fiilfit rate,

Et clara lentum rcmigem momnt tuba,

Aurata primas prora dcfignat vtas,

Apentque curfus, mille quos puppes fecent 430
Hinc aura primo lenis tmpellu rales,

Allapfa veils unda vix a<51 u levi

Tranquilla Zepliyri mollis afflatu trcmit,

Splendetque claffe pelagus, &. pantcr latet

Juvat videre nuda Frojte litora, 435
Juvat lelidli fola Sigan loca

Properat juventus omnis addudlos fimui

Lentare remos adjuvat ventos manu,
Et valida nifu brachia alterno movet
Sulcata vibrant lequora, &. latera incicpant, 440
Dirimuntqiie canre cairulum fpiima: maie
Ut aura plenos fortior tendit ftnus,

Pofuere toufas creditat eft vento ratis

lost Sight of the companion-ship, which contained Mene-
laus' But Agamemnon himself, tossed about over the
immense ocean wastes, suffered much more severe mis-
fortunes than he even endured during the whole of the
war, and he is now returning much more like a beaten-
down soldier than as a conqueror, dragging, as he is

doing, in his rear, a lot of battered disabled ships, left
to him out of such a noble fleet, tool

CLYT Speak freely, tell me what misfortunes have
befallen our dear ships (said with affectation of extreme
tenderness) or what particular disasters of the sea,
separated the Naval commanders

/
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rt-H Hiou inc lo tcIJ wJnt i«i \cn ncrtciMc
lo ^i>cak of— I hot: nrt n.f|uirin». me ns i n porter of lead
tn^ events (o intcrhrd a },rcat deal of wlni is tridj shod,
ini. to narntc with that which i< a matter for ptncral
rejoicint:, mv unwillm hps alnio t forbid int to ariinilatc

and inv vera «-nul shudderi aciin when I rttall sudi
horrible disasters to in> mcfiiorv ’

craT 1 c caplanator) he vvijo shrinls from namtinc a
horrible lorv onlv ae^rav ates iht fears of those who arc
ta^erJv lo hear it

1

1

R When all 1 rov s jcriimlK*d lothe (»recnn J ires the
sjioils were divided and all hands ii trh wi bed lo put
to sea and bv this time I intst tell vou the worn out
soldier w*as onfj too readv to dotT the word which had
dan led at Jiis mde o Ion,, anel the shields of course
now no longer rcfjiiircel Ia\ pilcel on the top of each
other alKnit the ships |H)Opa! Ilu oars Ion were ftladlj

handled bv the ea^cr rowers am! the lea. t Iviit h m ^.etitnc

awav api>caad a iKtrfecl age to those cxi»eftinl men so
anxious to nnVe a tart \l last the tlamme siemals

flashed from the roval flac'hip and the shnll btule
soundinit with a will notified to the hneirin.^ snilors

t wrs time to man the oars Hie hip with tiie gilded
prow CAl-'tntsmnon s) leads the wav and indicates the
course which the thous.and ships art to tale as ihej

plouph the waitr) main’ \t first a brttre wafts
the ships alonj. and all fail i> lowered to the welcome
wind (the Mils were drawn up when furltd) and the sea

0 smooth IS It appears sc-arcelv nifllctl liv iJie balm)
rcphvrs as the vessels are iinjvcllcd onwarel and the
sea Itself looks res|)!endtnt with ihe ship m such close
order so much so indeed that the v\ itcra mam itself is

hardlj distinRUishalilcI Ahl ant! what pleasure it eavt
us to cast our c^es back ui»on the naked coast ofTroj
and what jO) it was to nave quitted the Sitxan firo

montor) and lo leave it to it elf— the whole of thceiper
sounp sailors hxsien to lend n vigorous hand with the
oare brought forward and f/icj assist with their manual
exertions the Rcntic winds and the) strain their powerful
anns as the oars reach the water after tlie alternate

pause (that is to sat the interval between raismc and
low trinp the oars) 1 he ploughed w aicrs toss bew ildered

and xs ihej recede with the onward progress made strike

the qiiirtcn* and crcakmp sides of the ships—and lol

Hie white foam divides the hUie sea (a line of foam)
and as the wind rises and blows stronper, it stretches out

the sails and the rowers thereupon lav down their oarsl

(Ihe word tonsa signifies the broad evtremit) of the

3
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Fufufque tr'inftns miles, aut terras procul.

Quantum recedunt vela, fugientes notat

Aut bella narrat Hedlons fortis minas-,

Currufque, & empto redditum corpus rcgo

Sparfum cruore regis Hercenm Jovem
Tunc qm jacente reciprocus ludit falo,

Tumidumque pando tranfilit dorfo mare
Tynhenus omni pifcis evfultat freto

Agitatque gyros, comes laten adnatat,

Anteiie naves Isetus, &. rurfus fequi

Nunc prima tangens roftra lafcivil chorus,

Millefimam nunc ambit & luArat ratem

Jam litus omne tegitur, &. campi latent,

Et dubia parent mentis Idtei juga

Et jam, quod unum petaacaa. acies aidet,

Iliacus atra fumus apparet nota

Jam lafla Titan colla relevabat jugo,

in aAra jam lux prona, jam prteceps dies,

Exigua nubes fordido crefeens globo

Nitidum cadentis inquinat Plioebi jubar

Sufpefta varius occidens fecit freta

Nox puma coelum fparferat Aellis jacent

Deferta vento vela turn murmur grave
Majora minitans collibus fummis cadit,

Tradluque longo litus ac petrre gemunt
Agitata vends unda venturis tumet
Cum fubito luna conditur, Aellte latent

In aAra pontus tollitur coelum petit

Nec una nox eA denfa tenebras obruit

Caligo, &. omni luce fubdudla fietiim

Ccelumque mifcet undique incumbunt fimul,

Rapiuntque pelagus infimo everfum folo

Adverfus Euro Zephyrus, &. Borete Notus
Sua quifque mittunt tela, & infeAi fretum
Emoliuntur turbo convolvit mare
Strymomus altas Aquilo contorquet nives,
Libycufque arenas AuAer ad Syrtes agit

445

450

455

460

465

470

475
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oar, for, as spread out, it operates upon a larger surface)
and now, the vessels are handed over to the winds only,
and the soldiers distributed about the transtra (the
seats of the rowers) begin to spin their different yarns,
sometiines, about tbe land in the distance—they wonder
how far the sails have carried them or they talk about
the incidents of the war—about that threatening scowl
of Hector, when he set fire to the Grecian ships, or they
speak about the car of Achilles, when it dragged Hector
around the walls of Troy, and then they talk about, how
the body of Hector “was ransomed and given up to be
honored with the funeral pile—then they speak of poor
old Priam, and how his blood was scattered at the altar
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of Jupiter Herceus —then there appears something that

plajs about on the surface of the water when they are
becalmed, and leaps about the swollen waves with its

curved back—this is the Tyrrhenian Dolphin that per
forms Its gyrations with every wave—they swam on like

and around the prows of the ships and finally encom
pass the Thousandth ship the last ot the Fleet And now
every trace of the shore has disappeared and the once
well known plains are hidden from our view and then
it IS a matter for speculation whether what is (suddenly;
seen is the summit of lofty Ida but afterwards a closer
inspection revealing it to be only the smoke of Tro\
which appears like a black streak m the horizon* And
now tired Pheebus relieves the necks of the chariot hordes
from their vokes (sets) then his ravs descend upon the
stars now tKat the day has declinea A small cloud m
creasing into a globular mass of darkness completely
obscured the bright rays of Phoebus and this changeable
setting has caused us to be alarmed about the seas we
might expect (this

~ - -- orm)
The first part of t stars

throughout the sk is the
wand fell (deserted rnnir
mg sound descending from the highest mountain lands
threatened us with even greater danger the shore and
the rocks groan again over an extended track and the
sea agitated by the approaching winds swells with anger
—when suddenh the moon is hidden and the stars

disappear and tne sea appears to be raised towards the
skies they are os it were seeking the verv heavens nor
IS It night simply 1 A dense blackness displaces only
the existing darkness and all presence of light completely
vanishing the sea and the sky seem so intermixed that

you could not discern the one from the other and on all

sides opposing forces appear to be meeting and draw
the ‘'Oa as it were everted from its lowermost bed!
The vvest wind opposing the east wand and the «;outh

wind doing the same thing with rude Boreas and each
displavs Its own peculiar furv and these angry winds
cast the sea out by absolute force—a perfect whirlwind
turns the sea round and round—the north-east cold wand
blowang over the Strymon whirls about the deep snow
and the south wind blowang over Libya drives the ands
on to the Syaies nor is this the onlv thing remaining to

be efi*ected by the <outh wind for that -^ame wind
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Nec manet in Auftro, fit gravis nimbis Notus,

Imbre auget undas, Eurus Orientem movet,

Nabathsea quatiens regna, & Eoos finiis

Quid rapidus oia Corus Oceano e\erens^

Munduni revelli fedibus totum fiiis,

Ipfofque rupto crederes coelo Decs
Decidere, &. atrum rebus mduci chaos

Yento refiftet seflus, & ventiis letro

iEftimi revolvit non capit fefe inaie

Undafque mifcent itnber & fludlus fuas

Nec hoc levamen deniqiie rerumnis datur,

Videre faltem, <S. noffe, quo pereant malo

Piemunt tenebrae lumma, & dirae Stygis

Iiifeina no\ eft cKCidunt ignes tamen,

Et nube duuni fulmen elifa micat

IMifenfque lucis tanta dulcedo eft nial'U,

Hoc lumen optant ipfa fe claffis premit,

Et proia prorie nocuit, 6L lateri latus

Illam dehifcens pontus in piaeceps rapit,

Hauritque, & alto redditam lemovit mare
Hmc onere fidit, ilia comulfum latus

Summittit undis fludlus lianc decimus tegit

Haec lacera, &. omni decore populato lens
Eluitat, nec lUi vela, nec tonfe manent,
Nec redlus altas malus antennas ferens,

Sed tiunca toto puppis lonio natat

Nil latio & ufus audet ars ceffit malis
Tenet horror arms omnis officio ftupet

Navita relidlo remus effugit manus
In vota miferos ultimus cogit timoi,
Eademque fupeios Trees & Danai rogant
Quid fata poffunt' invidet Pyrrhus patri,

Ajaci Ulyfles, Hedlori Atrides niinoi,
Agamemno Piiamo, quifquis ad Tiojain jacet,
Feliv vocatur, cadeie qui meruit gradu,
Quern fama fervat, iidla quern tellus pi emit
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490

495

500

505

5^0

S15

Incomes loaded, with clouds, which burst and augment
the sea., ^\lth. the rains which folloAV-—the east wnnd ra^^in*^
from an easterly direction, greatly disturbs the Nabathtean
Ivingdoin (Arabia) and the shores first favored with the
i^its of Aurora' ^Miy is the impetuous north-west wind
(Corns) raismg^^ its head from the Ocean, and blowing

est And j ou n ould believe that the n hole
norld nas being torn up from its very foundations, and
mat the sky, hai mg burst, the Gods themselves had fallen
from thmn, and that black Chaos ivas coming upon us
again The sea resists the vmds, and the winds hurl
the tides back again And the sea, no longer its own
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master o\erruns its banXs and the ceaseless rams mLx
up uith the ua\es and the raging sea is earned upwards
and seems to be on a le\el A\ith the sk> ' Nor amidst
all this ih the relief afforded us m our miser\ of being
able to see or to guess what our approaching end is

likel> to be’ Darkness dmesanaj ever\ vestige of light

and the infernal night of the Tartarian StjTc is upon us'

However when the lightnings fall around us and the
temble flashes shine again as thej cut their waj through
the clouds there is a relative sweetness even in such a

sinister kind of illi

a light like this’

to Itself and the

another whilst the broadside of one crashes with and dam
ages the broadside of another The gaping sea suddenl)
seizes one and swallows it in the javvning gulf and then
casts It up again mockingly returned from its depths
at some distance from where it had disappeared—one
ship presumably waterlogged founders with all hands
(its burden) another with'its side stove m falls a prey to

the waves—the tenth wave (the maximum wave') submerges
another with its rigging tom m shreds and with its

pennants and ornamental gear carried away bodily floats

about in no fixed direction—another has neither sails nor
oars nor does its still remaining mast retain even its

yards but as a floating tub it simph drifts all over the
Ionian sea never to be seen or heard of a^ain' All the
skill and nautical expenence of the commanders are of
no avail’ They can attempt nothing and their seamanship
counts for naught in presence of these trying difficulties'

Horror seizes upon every fibre of their bodies’ Every
sailor abandons his post fairly stunned by what he sees

around him his oars drop from his hands 1 At last extreme
fear induces these wretched men to offer up their prayers
and both Trojans and Greeks are asking the Gods for

the same things that they may escape these cruel dangers
and not meet with a watery grave’ ( As carnal seamen in

a storm turn pious camerh and reform ) Then it was
that we learned what unexpected things can be brought
about by the hands of Fate! Pyrrhus actually envies the

quiet repose being enjoyed by his father Achilles—Ulysses
envies Ajax (on account of h
Menelaus envies the fate of
the fate of Pnam and whe
rest at Troy is considered to be enjoying a happy lot'

he who achieved honorable glory and died at his post’

he whom his fame has well handed down to posterity

and is still preserved in memory and to whom that country

whidi he had conquered ofi^ a peaceful tomb’ ^^lll
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Nil nobile aufos poiitus atque unda: fcrent

Ignava fortes fata confumenl Mros'

I’erdenda inors eft quifquis es iiondum nn.li>

Satiate taiitis coelituni, tandem tuum 5 -°

Numen feiena cladibiis noflns darct

Vel Troja lacrimas odia fi durant tua,

Placetque mitti Doricum evitio genus,

Quid lios fimul perire nobifcum jmat,

Quibus penraus' fiftite infetlum mate 5^5

Vehit ifla Danaos claffis^ &. Troas \chit

Nec plura poffunt occupat vocem mare

Ecce alia clades fulmine irati Jovis

Armata Pallas, quidquid aut hafta minav,

Aut EEgide &. furore Gorgoneo poteQ 53°

Aut igne patiio, tentat, ccelo noia;

Spirant procellx, folus iiiMdtus malis

Luftatiir Aia\ vela cogentem liiinc fiia

Tenfo rudeiite flamma perUnnait cadens

Libratui aliud fulmen hoc toto impetii 535
Cerium rediidla Pallas excuffit nianu,

Imitata patrem, tranfit Aiacem, &. rateni,

Ratifque partem fecum &. Ajacis tulit

Nil ille moius, ardua ut cautes falo

Ambuflus exttat, dinmit infanum mare, 540
Fludlufque rumpit pecloie, & na\em manii
Complexus in fe traxit, S. ctcco man
Collucet Aiav omne refplendet fretiini

Tandem occupata lupe, furibundum intonat

Superaffe nunc fe pelagus, atque ignes ju\at 545
Viciffe ccelum, Palladem, fulmen, mare
Non me fugavit bellici terror Dei,
Et Hedlorem una folus &. Martem tuli

Phoebea nec me tela pepulerunt gradu
Cum Phrygibiis iftos vicimus tene horream' 550
Aliena inerti tela mittis dexteia-
Quid fi ipfe mittat^ Plura cum aiideret furens,
Tndente lupem fubruit pulfam pater
Neptunus, imis exerens undis cajnit,

the sea and the rapacious waters claim only those, that
have dared nothing requiring courage^ Will the cruel
fates victimize as well, the only brave men amongst us^
If so, then death will be deprived of all that was worth
dying fori Oh' thou God, whoever thou art of the
heavenly host, be satisfied avith the great evils already
inflicted upon us, and calm down thy anger' Even Troy,
herself, would shed tears of condolence at the misfortunes
that we are undergoing—if thy anger is to continue for
ever, and if it pleases thee that the Grecian portion of
the human freight is to be handed over to final extinction.
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uh> should It be agreeable to thee that the Trojan
capti\es should perish along with us and for whose
re^en^^e we are doomed to perish i Oh I je powerful
GodsTiecalm this troubled sea this same fleet is carrying
the Greeks and likewise transportimr the Trojans ' Nor
can we urge an> thing more for the sea muffles our
\ er\ V oicesT Behold another catastrophe ' Pallas armed
witri the lightnings of angry Jupiter is trying all she can
whatever her threatening spear her ^gis armed with
the head of Medusa (stnkm'g terror from its w ell known
powers), together with her lathers lightnings can bring
about! and fresh storms spring up in the skj Ihemvin
cible Ajax is the only one that shows overt resistance

in this state of things and as he was hauling taut the
rope that enabled him to furl his sails the lightning
falling upon him simplj grazed his body another more
efficacious description of lightning is then determined
upon b> Pallas and to make things doubly sure she
imitates her unerring father and with her whole strength
hurls It forth from her right hand (great virtue resided

m

this right hand) The flash passes through Ajax and the body
of the vessel carrying away Aw\ and the hull of the craft

with him! But Ajax not at all disconcerted starts up but
very m *

in the
raging
the an
vessel
shines
the dai
lightnings At length landed on a rock which he had
found he thunders forth in a furious voice that he had
now conquered the seas and defied the lightnings’ It

t
ave him great satisfaction to have triumphed over the
eavens Pallas the lightning and the sea—not even the

terrors of the bellicose God (Mars) have been able to

subdue himj and he had borne up aforetime single
handed against the conjoint onslaught of Hector and
Mars! Not even the arrows of Apollo had subdued him
with their attacksi He had overcome them all as he
once did with the Troyans and shall he learn at last

what It is to be scared Should he fear those imitation
lightnings w hich had been sent forth w ith the unpractised
hand of a woman No> and not even if Jupiter himself
were to hurl them at him I ^Mnlst in his swollen rage
he was saying all this and a great many things too hor
nble for you to hear Neptune struck the rock on which
he was resting with his tndent suddenly raising his head
from the ocean depths and causing the rock to disappear
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Solvitque inontem, quem c-idcns fccum tulu

Terraque 6L igne \i£lus pelaqo lacet

Nos alia nia(or mufragos pcflis locat

Eft humilis unda, fcriiptis menda\ laclis,

Ubv faxa rapidis dufa vorlicibus tegit

Fallaa Capliareus reftuat fcopubs fretum,

Fervetque femper (Indus altcrna \icc

Arv imminet prrcnipta, qua; fpcclat mare

Utrmque gemmuTn Ptlopis lime oras tm

Et Ifthmon, ardo qin recurvalus folo

Ionia jungi maria Flinxeis vetat,

Hinc fcekie Lemnon nobilem, hmc Clnlcida

Tardamque ratibus Aulida banc arcem occupai

Palamedis die genitor &. clarum manii

Lumen nefanda vcrtice c fummo cfTerens,

In fa\a duvit peifida daffem face

Hrerent acutis nipibus (i\a; rates

Has inopis undo; brevia commimuint \ada

Pars velntur huius puma, pars fcopulo fcdtl

Hanc aha retro fpatia relegentem fent

Et frada frangit jam timeut terram rates

Et mana malunt, cecidit m lucem fin or

Poftquam htatum eft Ilio, Phoebus jcoU,

Et damna nodis triftis oftendit dies

CLYT Utiumne doleani, l-eter an reducem virum-
Remeaffe Iretor I’tilnus at regni grave

Lugere cogor redde jam Grajis pater,

Altifona qnatiens regiia, placatos Deos
Nunc omne Ireta fionde lelctur caput

Sacrifica dulces tibia effundat modos,
Et nivea mignas vidima ante aras cadat
Sed ecce tuiba tnftis incomtae comas,
Iliades adfunt, quas fuper celfo gradu
Effrena Pheebas entlieas laurus quatit

^ ^
D 55
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carrying with it, him to whom it had just before afibrded
a resting-place, and thus he fell conquered—by the earth
—the lightning- and the sea' Another still greater cala-
mity awaits us distressed, practically ship-wrecked man-
ners' There is a portion of the sea, when it is low water
ver}^ deceiving with its rocky channels, where the treach-
erous Caphareus (a mountain of Euboea) hides from the
view the multitude of rocks in the rapid gulfy streams
over which it raises its majestic height' Ihe sea rao'es
wuth great severity round about these rocks, and the
waves always observe the same angry attitude, whether
the sea is ebbing or flowing ' There is a lofty tow'er on
the surnmit of a rugged mountain, which commands a
view of the double sea, on both sides, from this coi<^n
ol vantage, you can see the coasts of the land of Pelops,
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ind the isthmus which bendin" itself back with its narrow
neck of land pre\Lnts the junction of the Ionian sea
with the Hellespont from this point 50U ha\e a\iew of
Lemnos so notorious for the enmes committed there—
here also )ou can sp\ Chalcis and Auhs which retarded
the Grecian shins the father of Palamcdes (Naiiphus)
occupies a citaael here and displajing from its loftj

heights a brilliant light to further his wacked ends has
caused the ships to run aground upon the rocks misled
as we were by his treacherous fires—the \esscls m con
sequence were fast bound by the sharp rocks andthe shallow
streams on account of the scanty waters caused the ships
to fall to pieces on the said rocks 1 he prow of one ship
IS in the water whilst its stem rests on a rock and then
another \essel strikes against it just as it is making for

another safer place and then a mutual crash' knd now
comes the time when the ships begin to dread the land
and would rather hate to do with the sea' The fur\ of
the storms begins to abate when day light approaches
and when Pheebus returns after Trot has been thus
avenged and the light of day fully reveals to us the dam
age effected during the past sad night’

CL\*T MTiich really ought I to do after all thou hast told

me’ Ought I to grieve or rejoice at the return of my hus
band’ Nol I rejoice mexprcssibly rejoice that he has come
back but I am forced to grieve for the grave disasters

which have visited our kingdom as it were Crant this

boon to the Greeks ohl thou father of the thunders
which shake the heavens with its lofty echoes—grant
that the angry Gods may be appeased at last' In the
meantime let every head be adorned with the triumphal
verdant foliage and let the sacred lute tunc forth its

most dulcet melodies and the snow white victim fall in
sacrifice before the altarsl But listen! look' a lugubrious
collection of »Vi ir.»-i iii t a a

captives are
ess ofApolIc
mg the prophetic laurels which she is carrying in hei*

handl
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CHORUS ILIADUM, CASSANDRA

Chorus Ihaduiti Trojte fata cafumque luget, Caffanclra furoic Phce-

beio correpta, quK Agamemnoni imminent, \aticinatur

H.CHOR Ji.-M.zu quam duke malum mortalibus addilum,

Vitm dirus amor cum patent malis

Effugium, A miferos libera mors aocet,

Portus mterna placidus quiete’

Nullus liunc terror, nec impotens

Procella Fortunee movet,

Aut imqui flamma lonantis

Pa\ alta nullos civium coetus

Timet, aut mmaces vidlons iras,

Non maria afpens infana Cons
Non acies feras,

PuRereamque nubem,
Motam barbancis equitum catervis,

Hoftica aut muros populante flamma,

Urbe cum tota populos cadentes

Indomitum\e helium perrumper omne
Servitium contemtor leviuni Deorum,
Qui vultus Acherontis atn,

Qui Styga tuftem non tnftis \idet,

Audetque vitse ponere finem

Par ille regi, par fuperis ent

O quam miferum eft nefcire mori'
Vidimus patriam ruentem nodle funefta,

Cum Dardana tecla Dorici raperetis ignes
Non ilia bello vnfta, nec armis,

Ut quondam Herculea cecidit pharetra,
Quam non Pelei Thetidifque natus,

Carufque Pelidse nimium feroci

Vicit, acceptis cum fulfit armis,
Fuditque Troas falfus Achilles

Aut cum ipfe Pelides animos feroces
Suftulit ludlu, celeremque faltu

Troades fummis timuere muris
Perdidit in malis extremum decus,
Fortitei vinci reftitit annis
Troja bis qumis.
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CHORUS OF TROJANS -CASSANDRA

The CJiorus of Trojans bewail the fates and the mis-
fortunes of Troy Cassandra being seized with one
of her prophesying paroxysms, foretells what dangers
are threatening Agamemnon
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CnORLS

AiAsl whu 1 cil'imiu however nuirh tl ma> l>e

chen'^hed Ins been tastened ujmn us poor mortals
jn llic sinpe of our unfortunate love of life Wlicn

the wa> out of our tmsfonuncs is open to us and kind
Death summons the wretched and a tranquil harl>our of
refuse with eternal rest is j,ivcn us m cxclnn^e for

those troublcs—No such terrors affect such a man then
nor IS he tossed al>out hj the cruel storms of fate nor is

he an) longer the victim of the unjust fulminaiions of
thundenn^ Jo\e—he then enjoj-s peace in its nlenitudc’
He fears no cditious pathenn^s of disaffeclca citi ens
nor the anprv scowl of a tjrannical conqueror* Nor
does he then dread the sea lashin^ itself into fun with
a tcmi>estuou5 northwester nor docs he j,o m tear of
the sanpmnar) Initleficld nor »s he disturbed !»> the
clouds of dust stirred up l») the war steeds of the bar
banan horsemen as the) pallop about the nlain durinp
thetr hostile incursions* Nor is he tcmfied b) the
cncin) s fires la)inp waste liis homestead nor docs he
fear the entire downfall of the population with their

entire cit> dcstro)cd* Not even the ceaseless prolong
ation of war will disturb the man who as a despiscr of
the frivolous pods will trample on ever) kind of liondage
—ilic man who with mental composure can pare upon
the liipulirious bt)t (in imapmation> and who as a vjew
of the black \chcron is pictured to his mind can sum
mon up the courage to put an end to his own existence
IS on a par viith ver) Kings a)C with the actual ( ods
above! Ohl what a wretched thing it is this not knowing
how and when to die! Here arc we! \\c see our ver)
countr) ruined in one dreadful night—whcn the Creciin
flames seized upon the Irojan habitations our Iro) was
** - wered

when
icither

oclus
that dear friend of the extreinci) ferocious Achilles reall)

conquered not even when he. stalked forth accoutred
with his borrowed arms and when that sham Achilles
did rout us onl) for a time or even when \clulles roused
himself from grieving for his friend and all his angry
ferocit) returned the Trojans were certainl} seared, when
he appeared suddenl) on the Ioft> walls and to observe
him being so swift in the leap he took! Ihc ver) last

honorable satisfaction has been denied us of being con
quered bv arms overpowenng valor 1 Our I ro) resisted

—successful!) resisted for ten long )cars and then ohl
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Unius noilis pentura furto 625

Vidimus fimulata dona molis immenfe,
Danaumque fatale munus duximu-, noftra

Creduli dexba tremuitque fepe

Limme in primo fonipes, caveinis

Conditos reges bellumque geftans 630

Et licuit verfare dolos, ut ipfi

Fraude fua capti caderent Pelafgi

Ssepe commotifi fonuere parmse,

Tacitumque murmur percuffit aures

Et fremuit male fubdolo
'

Parens Pyrrhus Ulyffi

Secura metus Tioica pubes

Sacros gaudet tangere funes

Hinc ffiquievi gregis Aflyanax,

Hinc Hsemonio defponfa rogo,

Ducunt turmas hiec femineas,

Ille vinles

Feftas matres votiva ferunt

Munera Divis fefli patres

Adeunt aras unus tota eft

Vultus in urbe

Et, quod nunquam poft Hedloreos
Vidimus ignes, Iseta eft Hecube
Quid nunc pnmum, dolor infelis,

Quidve extremum deflere paras ^

Mcenia Divum fabricata manii,

Diruta noftra ^

An templa Deos fuper ufta fuos^

Non vacat iftis lacrimare mails
Te, magne parens, flent Iliades

Vidi, vidi, fenis in jugulo,
Teliim Pyrrhi vix exiguo
Sanguine tingi

CASS Cohibete lacnmas, omne quas tempus petit,

Troades, & ipfte veftra lamentabili 660
Lugete gemitu funera lerumme meie
Socium recufant cladibus queftus meis
Remoxete noftiis ipfa fufficiam mails
CHOR Lacnmas lacrimis mifcere juvat
hlagis exiirunt, quos fecretie 665
Lacerant cur-e juxat in medium
Deflere fuos nee enim, quamxns

640

645

650

655

sad, that she should perish at last, through the treachery
enacted, m a single night I We had seen the pretended
gift represented by that huge mountainous mass (the
Trojan Horse) and in our confidmgness, we believed in
Smon, we led along the fatal gift of the Greeks with our
trusting right hand, and we observed that the horse, more
than once, regularly trembled, just as it passed the thres-
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hold of our gates carrying Tvithm its holloi\ ca\ernous
interior armed kings themsmes hidden up ^\ith all their

implements of battle and it might ha\e been permitted

to have turned their treachery against its authors so that

the Pelasgi themselves (Greeks) might have fallen as
easy captives thrdugh that dreadful imposture' Their
shields striking against each other very often gave
forth a sound and even whispering noises would some
times reach our listening ears and Pyrrhus whilst he
sullenly obey ed the orders of crafty Uly sses groaned wath
disgustl The Trojan lads and young virgins without any
fear delighted to handle those fatal ropes that hung
about the horse There Astyanax played at soldiers and
marched (military fashion) at the head of boys of his

owTi age—there our virgins accompanied the engaged
Princess Polyxena to the tomb of Achilles' Such and
such a woman heading the females such and such a
man the male portion of the retinue The matrons
inclined to be joyous bring their votive offerings to the

(jods The fathers of their children m a rejoicing mood
approach the altars and there is one look of universal

joy in the City and Hecuba even appears to be jubilant

a thing vve never before noticed since Hectors body had
been ransomed and handed over to the funeral pilel

Ohl miserable anguishi what will be the next what will

be the last misfortune vve are making ready to weep
about^ These walls built by the hands of the Gods and
now destroyed by the hands of manl Or^ (shall vve

weep about) our temples burnt and the debris immuring
their own Gods’ Nol ^\e have no time to weep over
these misfortunes it is Tor thee that great Sire of our
nation Priam that the Trojans weep' We have seen
yes we have actually seen the sword of Py rrhus plunged
into the chest of that old man and when withdrawn to

he scarcely tinged with blood I

CASS Oh 1 V e Trojans restrain y our tears y ou w ill hav e
plenty of time for that and gneve rather now for your
own haracter
—ray then to

griev without
needing sympathizing tears for my own calamities when
they arrivel

CHOR Tis pleasant to mix our ow n tears w ith the tears

of others they whom hidden troubles disturb suffer more
from lack of companions m sorrow * It is much better

for them to air their grievances' Nor could you although

a harsh virago and capable of bearing ordinary mis
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Duri virago palienfque malij

Potens tantas Acre ruinas

Non qure vemo nobile carmen 670
Ramo cantat tnftis aedon,
Ityn m lanos modulata fonos,

Non quje tedlis Biftonos ales

Refidens fummis impia dm
Furta mariti garnila deflel, 67
Lugere tuam potent digne
Conquefta domum licet ipfc velit

Clams niveos inter olores

Iftmm cygnus Tanaimqiie colens

Extrema loqui licet alcjoncs 6S
Ceyca fuum fiuclu leviter

Plangente fonent, cum tranquillo

Male confifm credunt itenim
Pelago audaces, foetufque fuos

Nido pavidaj titubante fo\ent

Non fi molles imitata viros

Triftis laceret brachia tecum,
Quce tumtae turba parenti

Pedlora rauco concita buvo
Furit, ut Phiq'gmm liigeat Attin 150

Non eft lacnmis, CalTandra, modus,
Quia qiue patimur \icere modum
Sed cur facratas deripis capiti infulas^

Miferis colendos maxime fuperos reor

CASS Vicere noftra jam metus omnes mala 695
Eqmdem nec ulla coelites placo prece

Nee, fii velint fevire, quo noceant habent
Fortuna \ires ipfa confumpfit fuas

Qum patria reftat^ quis pater’ quae jam foior’

Bibere tumili fanguinem atque ane meum
Quid ilia felix turba fraterai gregis’

Exhaufta nempe regia miferi fenes

Vacua relufli, totque per thalamos vident,

Praeter Lacaenam, ceteras viduas nums
Tot ilia regum mater, & legtmen Phrjgiim
Fcecunda in ignes Hecuba, fatorum novas
Experta leges, induit vultus feros

~oo

5

fortunes patiently, weep sufficiently for such
as we are grieving over' Not the sorrowing nig|crafe
(Philomela) which^ at early spring chants forth ht]^*,^

tive notes on yonder branch, and sings still
i^gi-

lamented Itys her different melodies' Nor cc

Bistonian Swallow (Progne) which settles on our^jg
tops and bewails garrulously, the impious and inqQyg
adulteries of her cruel husband Tereus! bewaii^j-g

ov
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worthil} the sad misfortunes of your I Nor^^OllId
It be po<siI)1l for the swan so bright imont.st the other
white swans which inhabit the waters of the Danube and
the lanais (the Don) to utter its last dime notes m itb

usual wa) if it thought of )our troubles^ (^^hcn the
swan IS 3) mg its accents arc considered quite musical)
Let the kinctishers lightl> sound forth their mournful
notes m harmon\ with the flurtuaimg munnunngs of the
gentle wa\ts for the death of Ccw wlu.n although dis

trustful thc\ muster up courage to risk iht tranquil sea
again and timorouslj chensh their tender broods m the
unsteadj nc tl nor if that mournful tribi. of Cor^bintic
pnesiesscs imitatin^ the eficminate men should brm c
and mutilate their arms for ) our sorrows that tribe which
after their parent whose head was crowned with rising

turrets (refers to the mode of dressing their hair turret

fashion) work thcmscUcs up into a state of frenzj and
tear their breasts stirred up b\ the harsh scrcechin^s of
their boxwood flutes so that tnej ma> sufficienilj bewail
their Phrygian Attis! Cassandraf there is no limit to our
tears

exccct I

\\l suppose that the gods aboae ought to be spcciall)

honored with the strictest observances l>> the wretched
suppliants who seek their aidl

C\ss M\ misfortunes have cflTectuall) steeled me agimst
all fears inasmuch indeed that I never endeavour now to
soften the deities with anj of m) pra)ers nor if thej,

wish to grow wrathful have the) it in their power to
injure me—Fven capricious fate. )ou perceive exhausts
Its owm capabilities m time' What countrj is there left

to me What father’ A\hat sister have I now’ I he
dreadful tomb and the exacting altars have swallowed up
the blood of all mv racel What has become of m) once
happ) brothers’ 'The) have perished awa) from lifes

scene 1 The Palace of Aged Priam is emptj 1 deserted 1

and out of so many spouses that were domiciled there
formerlj there is not one sister left except Helen that
IS not a widow 1 That mother of so manj Kings and
that Phiygian Queen Hecuba so prolific m her partun
tions as regards the fierj elements (allusion is here made
to her dream before the birth of Pans) has earned some
experience of what novel decrees the fates are capable
of ordaining and has now assumed the visage of a wild
animal and barks aloud as she prowls about the rums
of her once own city 1 (Hecuoa was turned into a
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Circi ruiins nhuH lntn\il fin";

'Iroj-x fupi-rftts, lIcc\on, I’mim) fibi

CHOK Slid rLptntc I’lin Ins iV ptUoi j;*-

Crcbcrqiic tolum poffifld curpin trLiiHir

Sldcrc \ ittx mollis horrcfcil umn
AnlicH conk inurmuri. mclufo frcimint

Inccrti nutniit lumina, iv. ^crll rtuo

T orqutntiir oculi rurfus iminitt-. iiqcti'

Nunc in nuns nltior folilo cnput

Cinclnurqiic cclfn nunc rtluclnntc'. jnnt
Refcnre f'^uc(.^, scrbn nunc clufo nnlt.

Cudodit ore, Mxms iininticiis Dci
CASS Qaul me furoris mcitnin flinuibs ni»\i,

Qmd meinis inopcm fnen Ikrniff' jUf^n

Rni)itis- recede, Plicebe nm non fuin tin

Evflingue ikinmns jicelori infisn^ meo
Cm nunc \agor M.fana cm bacclior fln.n^

Jam Iroja ceculil falfa quid \ ite-. ago
Ubv fum fugil luv alma 6.. oblcuiat getia^

No\ alia, &. aether abditus tcnebri-) lain

Sed ecce gemino foie jirxfulgtt die^

Gcminumque duplices Argos aitollit <loino>

Idaia cerno nemora fatalis fedet

Inter potentes arbiter paAor Deas
limete reges. moneo, fuitnuin genus
Agrcftis ille alumnus e\ertet doimtni
Qmd ifla vecors tela feminea manu
Deflndla prajferl* quein petit devtra nruin
Lacaina cultu ferrum Amazomo gerens-
Qua: \erfat oculos alia nunc facies nieos
Vnflor feraium colla \e\atus lacet

Ignobili fub dente Marmaricus leo,

Iilorfus cnientos paffus audacis lee
Qmd me locatis fofpitem folam c meis,
Umbrte meonim^ tc fequor, tota pater
Troja fepulte frater, au\ilium Plir}gum,
Terrorque Danaum, non ego antiquum decus

710

i-2

735

740

dog ) A legacy to Tro) > A reminiscence of Hector > A
memento of Priam' A metamorphosis of her quondam
self

CHOR Cassandra is suddenly silent, and pallor seizes her
cheeks and a frequent tremor pen ades her entire frame *

The ver}'’ fillets around her head gron stiffened, and her
soft locks stand on end, and hat e lost their tvelhcombed
appearance—her panting bosom resounds with smothered
murmurs—her uncertain, (changing) gaze is cast in etery
direction, and her eyes roll about and sometimes seem
to be turning back, as it were, into their very sockets,
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nnd then tlic\ sudclenlj berome “Jlcm ^nd cruel ' T hen
bhc ni cs her hcid nnd loo1>s tnlkr tlnn u^inl nndsttps
oui \\uh *i loft\ cnrmpc— \t one time she is prcpinn"
to open her rcluctmi month—it another -ihe •'iippre^ists

her nords 'Mth difricijh% ind mutters uith her lips do td
Jn short she looks like some M-emd strtit,^Iinq with ihi.

jjod tint IS inspiring her* In spite howcitr of her
resistance the God XpoHo forces her to spcik ns follow

^^h> should 1 excite m>stlf tilth nn> fresh prophetic

impnl cs Wht do l thou dni; me nwnj to the tops of
I nmnssus (sacred to \pollo * leiti. rnc’ Ihcthiis J mn
no longer thine' I now l>elone to \j:nfncmnon— 1 \

tin^uish the ditmiHL spirit ihou Inst rnu ed to reside in

in> breast! lor wlni nni 1 now wnnderinp nl out ns n

demented prophetess lor wjiom nm I now n^inR like

a frantic ^l'ennd^ Iro) In now falleni Win should I

a^nin act the part of a fnl c prophetess Cassmdra
whilst speaking is seired with some kind of fit nnd she
eocs on with her uticmnces still under its inlluentt )

Where am I Hie kind It ht of henten Ins left me nnd
the sombre blackness of nii,ht Ins blinded my c>cs nnd
the sk} around is hidden from me through the ob cuntt
that prctail —(She then Ins a tision and txthims )

Ilcliold the dnt is shmin,, forth ns it were with two
suns (Tins is the tstfs iuplKUtts peculiar to drunkards
and snilgarl) called double ttston nnd is a stmptoin nlso

of some nertous nfTcctions of the optic nppirntusi nnd a
double Arf,os also raises two ets of palaces' I see the

forests of Idn where dwelt tint fatal shepherd who
adjudicated upon the ntnl claims of the three goddes ts

(Fans) Go in fear of Kincs lake mj adtice atoid their

incestuous oirspnoc; (alluding to /I gisihus) lint rustic

nurse child will overturn the pnhccl (Ihc name of
i gisthus was given him because he was suckled hv a

she goat) Whj does that imd woman I see brandish a
drawn sword in frontofinc m that fcimnmc hand of hers*
W hat man is she seeking to dcstro) tint I aconnn
woman 'liUTcd m ihc f^arh of some }>ok) Ajmzon^ What
other face too. is engaging the attention of mv visual

organs Oh! the comiucror of all the other wild beasts

—the lion

suffered d
lioness (C
ones! W1
all mv kith and kin* I am following vou with m> e>tsl
Oh! lather mine buried awaj together with all Trojl
Ohf Brother mine I see thee too the potent aueilnrj

of the Phrygian cause and the terror of the Greeks 1

(Hector) I cannot sec that glorious ornament of the past

33
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Video, aut calentes ratibus exudis mamis TtS

Sed lacera membra, &. faucios mucIo gra\i

Illos lacertos te fequor, nimium cilo

Congrefle Achilli, Iroile mccrtos gens,

Deiphobe, vultus, conjugis munus nova.

Ju^at per ipfos ingredi btygios lacus,

Tuvar videre Tartan frerum cancm,

Avidique regna Ditis ha.c hodie ratis

Plilegethonlis aln regias aiiimas rchet,

Vidlamque, Mdincemque \Ob, Umbra., precoi,

Jurata fupens unda, te panter prccor, 755
Referate paulum terga nigrantis poll,

Levis ut Mycenas turba profpiciat Phrygum
Spedlate miferi fata fe rertunt retro

Inftant forores fquallidai

Sangumea jadlant verbera 7<j0

Fert liEva femuftas faces

Turgentque pallentes gena.,

Et reftis atri fuueris ‘

Exefa cingit ilia,

Strepuntque nocflurni metus,

Et olTa vafti corporis

Corrupta longinquo fitu

Palude hmofa jacent

Et ecce defeffus fenex
Ad ora ludentes aquas
Non captat, oblitus fitis,

Moeftus future funere

Exfultat, &. ponit gradus
Pater decoros Dardanus
CHOR Jam pervagatus ipfe fe fiegit furor,

Caditque, flexo qualis ante aras genu
Cervice taurus vulnus incifa gerens
Relevemus aitus entheos tandem fuos
Vidlrice lauro cindlus Agamemnon adit,

Et fefta contux obvios illi tulit

GrelTus reditque jundla concordi gradu

and gone, nor the hands that waxed so hot with the \
burning of the ships, but I espy some mutilated limbs,
and those arms wounded (bruised) by the heavy chains

—

I see thee, also Troilus, avho contended wuth Achilles,
too mighty for thy juvenile arms I Oh I Deiphobus, thou
art showing a most indescribable appearance, but the
especial gift of thy new spouse (Helen betra'i ed him to
Menelaus who mutilated and slew him cruelly) It is
really quite pleasant to stroll round about the Stygian
lakes —It does one good to see the savage dog of Tartarus,
and reconnoitre the domains of greedy Pluto ' That craft

Kj\
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of Charon s ^\hich plies o\er the black Phlegethon this

daj convey the souls of two royal individuals as
ones (mine) and the con

nplore you oh 1 y e shades and
by which the gods above do

sw ear—open up to v levv the interior of thy olack heav ens
that the gentle tnbe of Phrygians may see Myceme and
that the ^ades of the Trojans may have the consolation
of seeing Agememnon killed by his wife as a sort of
acceptable sacrifice to their Manes I The fates are rever
sing themselves (changing the order of events) Then the
hideous furies are coming upon the scene they are
flounshing their bloodthirsty whips! Their left hands
are holding the halfbumt torches and their pale cheeks
are puffed out and the habiliments of black death environ
their emaciated sides! And those nocturnal sources of
terror then give forth subdued noises and the bones of
some vast giant are now paraded before my vision
partially eaten away through their long continuance in a
muddy marsh ana I behold the weaned old man he
cannot reach with his lips the tncky waters he is actually

forgetting all about his thirst and he is sad on account
of the imminent death of his great grandson but Dar
danus our great great grandsire (Tntavus) chuckles
with delight and steps about with a most dignified air

oftriui
r

bull that has received the well directed blow which
has severed its neck trembles and falls with its bent
knees before the altar Let us raise that body which
till now was filled with divine inspiration* At last

Agamemnon approaches those who are expecting his

amval with his head adorned with the victorious Laurel
and his (apparently only) joyful wife going forth to meet
him returns side by side with him to tne banqueting
Hall



ACTUS OUARTUS
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Agnmcmnont rccluci prxclicit Cifniulri Gtiim m.: crcc’uiir

Irond \crf 3}

Tacam JL andfm rc^crto^ forpcs nd pntrio'> l^rt'

O cirn fnlvc tcrrn, tdji tot bnrbaw
Dedcre gentcs fpolia, td)i fcb\ diu

Potentis Afia; Troji fubmifit nnnus 7.S5

Quid i(\a \atcs corpus cfTufn, nc tremens

Dubn Hbat cerMcc^ famuli, altolbtc

Refoacte gclido Hticc jam reetpit diem
I Idarcente vifu fufcila fenfus tiios

Optatus illc portus airumnis ndcfl 790
Fcfliis dies e/1 CASS beAiis A 'Iroja? fuit

AGAM Veneremur aras evss Cecidit .ante aras pattr

AGAM Jo\cm precemur pantcr CASS Ilercmm JosenO
AGAM Crcdis \idere te IliunO CASS Et Pnamum fiirul

AQAM Ileic Troja non eA c\ss Ubi Helena eA Irojamputo 795
AGAM X^e metue dorain.am famula CASS Libcrias atltA

AGASt Secura vne CASS ^lors mihi eA fccuritas

AGAM Nullum cA pcriclum tibimct cass At magnum tibi eA
AGAM Vi<5lor timere quid poteA’ cass Quod non timet
AAM Hanc Ada, famuli, turba, dum excuiiat Dcum Sco
Retinete, ne quid impotcns pcccet furor

At te, pater, qui freva torques fulmina
Pellifque nubeS, Adera S. terras regis,

ACT IV

AGAMEMNON-CASSANDRA

Cassandra, avhen Agamemnon returns, predicts his fate,
but she IS not believed

AGAMEMNON

A t last, I have returned to my paternal dwelling’
Oh! my dear country! I hail you avith joy—The
barbarian nations have rendered up to you many

valuable spoils! Troy, the capital of Proud Asia, so long
a flourishing Kingdom, has yielded to our aaliant arms'
But, why IS that prophetess on the ground in such a
state of bodily prostration ^ She is trembling, and seems
to raise her head with difficulty ' Here

1 Quick, ye atten-
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dants! Raise the princess up sprinkle >e her «ith some
cold 11 ater ' Ah 1 sne is openini; her ej es and recoi ermg
from her lacant look.1 Cornel Cassandra dearl Do
rouse th) senses I The long looked for haien out of thj

troubles is non at handl This is a da} of rejoicing
for all of usl

CASS And It lias once a da} ol rejoicing at Tro}

AG Let us prostrating oursehes offer up our adora
tions before the altar

CASS Til as at the fool of the altar that mi father

fell' (Priam)

AG Let us address Jupiter likeivise 111th our pra}ers

CASS hat Jupiter Dost thou mean Jupiter Herceus*

AG Dost thou still think Cassandra that thou art gazing
at th} Tro}

CASS \es\ and at Pnam as nelP

AC But I am telling thee this place is not Tro>

CASs here is Helen ' I can think ofnothing but Tro}

AG Come Cassandral don t like ani common servant
go in fear of a mistressl ivhile thou knonest that thou
art beloved b} me!

CASS M} Iibert) is not far offi

AG Live Cassandra m comfort and securit}

CASS Death mil be m} secunt}

AG There is no danger that thou ma}st fear

CASS But there is great danger fox thee

AG What can a conqueror fear

CASS The very identical thing that he does not fearl

AG Here l trust} attendants take care of this prophetess
till she shakes herself out of this horrible deitj—inspiring

business lest during one of these frantic moods she
mav do herself or some one else some bodily mischief—
and ohl Father Jupiter who dmest away the clouds and
hurlest forth the dreadful lightnings—who rulest the earth

and the starry firmament to iihoin the conquerors are
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Ad quern tnumphi fpolia vidlores ferunt,

Et te fororem cundla pollentis vin, 805

Argolica Juno, pecore votivo libens

Arabumque donis, fupplice & fibra colam

CHORUS ARGIVARUM

Chorus Argivarum Herculis laudes canit, nutnti fcilicet Argis, cujufque

fagittie fato pofcebantur ad fecundum Trojse excidium

A
jr\ RGOS nobihbus nobile civibus,

Argos iratre carum no\ercjE,

Semper ingentes educas alumnos,
Imparem cequafti numeium Deorum
Tuus ille bilTeno meruit labore

Allegi ccelo magnus Alcides,

Cui lege mundi Juppiter rupta

Rofcidre nodlis geminavit boras,

Juffitque Phoebum tardius celeres

Agitare currus, &. tuas lente

Remeare bigas, palUda Phoebe,
Retuht pedem, nomen a\ternis

Stella qute mutat, feque mirata eft

Ilefperum diet, Aurora movit
Ad folitas Mces caput, iv relabens

Impofuit fenis humero manti
Senfit Ortus fenfit Occafus,

Herculem nafci, Molentus ille

Noclc non una poterat creari

Tibi concilatub fubftitit mundus
O puer magnum fubiturc ccelum,
Te fcnfit Nemexus arclo

PrclTus lacerto fulmineus Ico,

Cervaque Parrliafis

‘^anfit \rcadn populalor agn
Gcniuitque taurus Di(fta:a linquens
Horndus ar\a

Mont fcLCundum domuit draconem,
Vttuitque collo

j
ereunte nafci

Geininofquc fratres peclorc ab uno
Iria monftra natos ftipite incufTo

Ircgit infiiltans dnxilque ad ortus

810

815

820

825

830

835

brmcin" the spoils of their triumphant \ictor)b and oh I

Juno, thou especialh protectnx of all Ari^os, and sister
as well as spouse of tin all puissant husband, we will
offer to thee, jo\fulh, in'adoration our animal sacrifices,
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and the perfumes and franlwincense of Arabia, and with

ever> fibre of our nature we wall approach thee sup
pliantl} with our adorations!

THE CHORUS OF ARGOS WOMEN

The Chorus of Argos Momen sing the praises of Her
cules especiallj as he was brought up at Argos
and the> maintain that his arrows were required b>
the fates for the second downfall of Troj

OH^ Argos celebrated for th> illustnous citizens 1 Oh'
Argos dear eaen to an angra stepmother (it was
hateful to Juno on account ofjupiters concubines

Avho were m strong force there) thou alwajs brmgest up
foster children that turn out something great thou now
hast equalized the number of the Gods m that respect—
thy great AlcidesI he has fully desera ed to be elected

as a fit recipient of dmne honors for his twelve labors—
AlcidesI for whom indeed the laws of the universe were
set aside Qfupiter doubled the hours of dew-) night and
ordered Pnoebus to dnve his swift courses at a more
moderate speed and pale Phccbc to come back at a
slower travelling pace with her two horse chanotl And
the star of Venus which changes her name altematel)

as she returned marvelled why her cognomen should be
altered from Aurora to Hesperusl Aurora turned aside
to her accustomed position and reclined on the shoulders
of her aged Ti*ti«n — tt Wov.^ » r.»

—the Western
was born into
created (usherc
world under orders stood still awaiting his arrival 1 Oh!
that little boy who was destined at birth finally to enter
the kingdom of Jupiter s heaveni The angry Nemasan
Lion that had been squeezed to death by his tight press

mg arms knew him again I A^nd the Parrhasian stag

and the ravaging wild boar of the Arcadian plains knew
him a^ain ! As v\ell as the horrible bull that groaned
so loudly when it quitted the Cretan pastures' And he
effectually subdued the prolific Lernaean Hydra (with

death) and by destroying its neck preventing its power
of growing again (re animation as one head was de
stroyed two were said to spring up) and the trigeminal
brothers which from one vital centre common to all

three were developed into a triple monster—whom
Hercules with a sort of amused triumph promptly de
spatched with one well directed blow from nis club and
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Hefperium pecus, S40

Geryongs fpolium tiiformis

Egit Threicium gregem
Quern non Strymonii gramme fluminis,

Hebrive ripis pavit tyrannus,

Hofpitum dirus ftabulis ciuorem 845

Prgebuit fsevrs, tinxitque crudos

Ultimus ridlus fanguis aurigre

Vidit Hippolyte ferox,

Pedlore in medio rapi fpolium &. fagittis

Nube percuffa Stymphalis alto 850
Decidit coelo,

Arborque pomis feitilis auieis

Extimuit manus mfueta carpi

Fugiique in auras leviore ramo
Auiiivit fonitum crepitante lamna 855
Fngidus cuftos nefcius fomni
Linqueret cum jam nemus omne fulvo

Plenus Alcides vacuum metallo

Tradlus ad ccelum cams mferorum
Tnplici catena, tacuit, nec ullo 860
Lalravit ore lucis ignotse

Metuens colorem te duce fuccidit

Mendax Dardaniae domus,
Et fenfit arcus iterum timendos
Te duce concidit totidem diebus 865
Tioja, quot anms

ACTUS QUINTUS

CASSANDRA
Caffandra 4 el ilia non videns vaticinatur, vel m profcemo flans

quiE intus & m h^wa-rpiy gerantur, de ctede Agamemnoni,
narrat

T>
-L V ES agitur mtus magna, pai anms decern
Eheu, quid hoc efl amme, confuige, A cape
Pretium furoris vicimus vidli Phryges
Bene eft' refurgis, Troja, traxifti jacens 870

he d^o^e the Hesperian flocks of this three-headed
giant Ger}'’on, to feed upon Eastern pastures! He set
free the horses from Diomedes, the Thracian King, which
their tyrant ornier had not allowed to graze upon the
pasture lands of Strymon, nor yet on the fertile banks
of the Hebrus, but instead of that, the cruel owner gave
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them the blood of his guests and the last human blood
that moistened their lips vas that of the barbarous
Charioteer himself I The fierce Hippoljte Mas doomed
to sec her shield and girdle taken from her side and
then given up to Hercules as the spoil of war' Vnd the
Stymphalides were struck down bj his arrows from the
acr} highest regions of the skicsl And that tree which
produced the golden apples unaccustomed to be robbed
of Its burden and feared the approach of designing hands
he caused to resume its position but with its branches
lightened of their load ana the cold blooded dragon the
guardian of the apples and ‘

was only heard the crepit

iruit 1

metal safe exit from every part

of ih tarus was dragged to the
uppe am preserved Us silence

and at all but feared the im

K
rcssion made upon him b) that light fda> light) which
e had never evpcncnced before! Jhe Ijing perfidious

djTiastv of Tro) has aforeumc (Laomedons) under th>

generalship ftlt that the arrow-s were to be dreaded a
second tune and when thou Icddcst the wa> as general
Troj fell m as manj da>s as it has just taken Agarnem
non ten >cars to bnng about*

ACT V

CASSANDRA
Cassandra^ although she (actually ) sees nothing and is

onlv m the Proscenium foretells what is to happen
ana she narrates everj-thing that is progressing m
the banqueting hall to those outside concerning the
slaughter of Agamemnon

A GREAT event is being enacted inside quite equal
to anything that may have happened during the
ten years war I Alas! What does it all mean’

Oh' my soul rise to the occasion and receive the full

reward due to thy inspirations! We the downtrodden
Troians have now turned conqucrorsl It is well thus far!

Oh f my 1 roy y ou are being resuscitated although fallen

you have dragged Mycenx into the mire with you! The
conqueror is now retreatingl And the inspiration of my
foreseeing mind has never indicated anything more
evident—more clearly to my perception for I actually
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Pares Mycenas terga dat vidloi tuus

Tam clara nunquam provide mentis furor

Oftendit ocuhs video, & mterfum, & fruor

Imago vifus dubia non fallit meos
Spe^amus epulse regia mftrudlse domo, 875

iQuales fuerunr ultimje Phrygibus dapes,

Celebrantur oflro ledlus Iliaco nitet,

Merumque in auro veteris Affaraci trahunt

Et ipfe pidla vefte fublimis jacet

Priami fuperbas corpore exuvias yerens 880
Detrabere cultus uxor hoftiles lubet,

Induere potius conjugis fide mnnu
Textos amidlus liorreo, atque ammo tremo

Regemne perimet exful, & adulter viium-’

Veuere fata, fangumem extrem?e dapes 885
Domini videbunt, & cruor Bacclio mcidet
Mortifera vindtum perfidse traclet neci

Induta veftis exitum mambus negat,

Caputque laxi & invii cludunt fmus
Haunt trementi femivir dextra latus, 890
Nec penitus adigit vulnere in medio ftupet

At ille, ut altis hifpidus filvis aper,

Cum caffe vmdlus tentat egreffus tamen
Ardlatque motu vmcla, & incaffum funt
Cupit fluentes undique & cascos fmus 895
Difficere, d. hoftem quasrit implicitus fuum
Armat bipenni Tjndaiis dextram furens
Qualifque ad aras colla tauronim prius

Defignat oculis, antequam ferro petat

Sic hue S. illuc impnm librat manum 900
Habet peradlum efi pendet exigua male
Caput amputatum parte, d. hinc trunco cruor
Exundat, dime ora cum fremitu jacent
Nondum recedunt die jam exammem petit,

Laceratqun corpus ilia fodien’ein adjuvat 905
Uterque tanlo fcelere refpondet fuis

Hic eft Tliyefte natus, hajc Helenre foror
Stat ecce Titan dubius emento die,
Suane currat, an Thyeftma via

see, am interested m what I do see, and I am now
enj05ing the fullest fruits of my prophetic power' This
is not any doubtful vision or ignis fatuus, which is deluding
my Msion (mental) it is a reality' I positively see the
Iwnquet, that is going on, in the royal palace, such as
the feasts of old were celebrated amongst the Trojans

—

the royal couch is resplendent with the purple coverings
stolen from Troy, and they are drinking their wine out
of the xerj' golden goblets which belonged to the ancient
Phrygian King Assaracus, and Agamemnon himself is
lolling in his embroidered garments, and wearing about
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his person the habiliments worn bj Priam himself but
his i\ife (Clyt'emnestra) is (cunniMly) persuading him to

respect the susceptibilities of the T^rojans to take off the
attire of the enemy and to put on in preference some
clothing actually wo\en by the dear hands of an affec

tionate iMfe* Oh I I dread what I am suspecting I
am pausing in my mind whether this adulterous exile

will dare to kill a King and that King the husband
of his accomplice! The fates have come true’ And
the second course of the feast will witness the flow
of blood and that blood will be shed just as the loving

cup passes round (It was a custom with the ancient
Greeks to pass round the loving cup—philotesia) That
garment when it is put on will bind him fast and hand
him (Agamemnon) o^er to a treacherous death It shuts
out all means of escape to the hands and the loose
inextricable folds completely enielop the head (when
any attempt is made to remove it is here meant) Then
that effeminate adulterer, ^^isthus stabs the Xing in the
side with his right hana tiembling the while but does
not send the weapon home for he appears to be lacking
m resolution whilst he is inflicting the wound 1 But
Agamemnon just as the bristly wild Doar m the depths
of the forest attempts to effect its escape whilst bound
hard and fast by the hunters net and merely tightens the
cords which bind it through its frantic exertions and only
rages m vain at its failure! In a similar way Agamemnon
seeks to tear away this flowing robe which enveloped
him and which permitted of no exit and thus imprisoned
he looks round inquiringly to see who was his enemyl
The daughter of fyndarus raging with excitement takes
a two edged sw ord in her right hand and as the sacn
ficing priest before the altar marks out with his eye
measuring the distance before he takes his deadly aim
at the neck of the bull as there so here Ch treranestra

(as it were) scientifically poises her wicked hand! She
has it now ' She has struck the blow and the head
being divided hangs only by a small portion of integu
ment—then the blood flows profusely from the wound
and he dies with a groan’ But the murderous couple
do not go away— he is

dead and mutilal sists

him m the proc are
taking after their familj^redecessors in this great crime
—One IS the son of Tnyestes—The other the sister of
Helen! Behold! Phcebus is in a quandary ! Will he
stop his chariot m celebration of such a meritorious day s

work as he did m the case of the notorious supper of
Atreus or will he go on with that chariot as usuaP
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ELECTRA, STROPHIUS, ORESTES
ET P Y L A D E S, mute perfonse

Ele6bra fratn fuo Orefti fubdiuRo fugam fuadet, eumque Strophio

opportune occurrenti tradit abducendum, ipfa ad aram confugit

F
EL JL UGE, o paternse mortis auxilium unicum, 910

Fuge, & fceleftas hoftium evita manus
Everfa domiis eft funditus regna occidunt

Hofpes quis ifte concitos currus agit!"

Germane, vultus lefte furabor tuos

Quos, anime demens, refugis^ exteinos fugis^ 915
Domus timenda eft pone jam trepidos metus,

Orefta amici fida prsefida intuor

STROPH Pliocide relidla Slrophius, Elea inclitus

Palma revertor caufa veniendi fuit,

Gi atari amico, cuius impulfum manu 920
Cecidit decenni Marte concuffum Ilium

Qusenam ifta lacnmis lugubiem vultum rigat,

Pavetque mcefta^ regium agnofco genus
Eledlra, fletus caufa quse Iseta m domo eft>

LL Pater perempius fcelere materno jacet 925
Comes paterua; quccritur natus neci

^Egiftbus arces Venere quaefitas tenet

STROPH O nulla longi temporis felicitas'

EL Per te parentis memonam obteftor mei,

Per fceptra terns nota, per dubios Deos, 930
Recipe hunc Oieften, ac pium furtum occule

STROPH Etfi iimendum ceefus Agamemnon docet,

Aggrediar, te, Orefta, furabor libens

Pofcunt fidem fecunda, at adverfa exigunt
Cape hoc decorum ludicri certammis, 935
Infigne frontis, te\a vidlricem tenens
Frondem virenti piotegat ramo caput
Et ifta donum palma Pifei Jovis
\ ehmen eadem pneftet atque omen tibi

ELECTRA—STROPHIUS—ORESTES AND
PYLADES-MUTE PERSONAGES

Electra persuades her brother Orestes to take flight, and
luckily encounters Strophius, and she hands him over
to Strophius, to be carried away Electra flies to the
altar for protection

ELECTRA

Flee! oh| thou only hope of avenging a father’s
murder' Flee, and avoid the wicked hands of our
enemies—The Palace is utterly oterthrown' The
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Kingdom has collapsed! \h! what guest is it I wonder
that IS now approaching and dnMng those spirited cours-
ers’ Oh I ni} dear brother I will conceal th> face with
some of mj garmentsi Ohl mj bewildered soull From
whom are we fleeing’ Are we fleeing from strangers’
"Vet the Palace is to be dreaded it is no longer safe—
Come Orestes put aside th> trembling fears—1 can trust

the safe protection of a fnendl

STR (Elec /vC V. ^\ru^

am I ’ I am S
and am now
having game
Games and the reason for m\ coming on hither was
simplj to congratulate an old mend by whose prowess
shattered Troj has been finalU overcome after a ten
5 ears campaign And may I ask why thou art deluging
thy face with tears and with such a sad look of terror

about thee’ I know thv royal racel What is the cause
of all this weeping in thy joyful palace too’

EL My father is lying murdered through mj mothers
wickedness and now the Son Orestes is being sought
for that he may follow his father as a companion to oe
murdered m a similar manner' yFgisthus holds the scat

of power now which he has attained by means of a
lovers intrigue 1

STR Ahl of what short duration is human felicity I

EL I conjure thee by the memory ofmy lost parent—by
his sceptre which was acknowledged throughout all lands
-by the uncertain Deities—let this boy Orestes receive
thy protection and hide away this pious relic I have
filched away 1

STR. AUhow" ao be
on our guard— 1 restes

—Prosperity ea puts
them to the test iv lelt

hand—use it as an ornamental appendage to thy head
It was aw arded to me as the victor^s prize at the chariot
races—It will protect thy face with its ever green branch
lets and this palm the gift of Jupiter Pissus will serve
alike the office of a sun shade as well as the trophy of
victory and they will be to thee a significant memento
as regards the revenge owing for the slaughter of thy
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Tuque o, piternis afficlens frenis comes f9-

Condifce, Pylade, patns exemplo fidem

Vos, Grsecia nunc tefte, veloces equi

Infida curfu fugite prcecipiti loca

EL, Exceffil abut currus efTreno impctu

Effugit aciem tuta jam oppernr meos 945

Hoftes, & ultro vulneri opponam caput
i

Adeft cruenta conjugis viAnx fiu,

Et figna cnedis vefte maculata gent,

Manus recenti fanguine etiamnum nndent,

Vultufque pi® fe fcelera truculenti ferunt 953
Concedam ad aras patere me Mttis tins,

Caffandra, jungi pana metuentcm tibi

C L Y T /E M N ES 1 R A, E L E C P R A,

^GISTHUS, CASSANDRA

Eledlram ab ara detrain &. m carcerem conjici jubet Cl}-

t®mne(lra Caflandra jugulatur

HCLYT JL OSTIS parentis, impium ajque auda\ caput,

Quo more c®tus publicos, virgo, petis^*

EL Adulterorum virgo defeiui domum
CLYT Quis efle credat virgmem’ el Natam tuam
CLYT Modeftius cum matre EL Pietatem doces

CLYT Ammos viriles corde tumefadlo gens,
Sed agere domita femmam difces malo
EL Nifi forte fallor, feminas ferrum decet

CiYT Et efle demens te parem nobis putas^

EL Vobis’ quis ifte eft alter Agamemnon tuus^

Ut vidua loquere vir caret vita tuus

955

960

Father! And thou oh! Pylades, the companion now
sitting in thy father’s chariot, learn in earnest, the re-
sponsibility attaching to the example of a father! And
Greece I be now my witness, that you, my swift coursers
fly with your headlong speed from these treacherous
regions

!

EL He has gone—he has left us, and his steeds are
galloping away with a wild speed, from this battlefield of
the enemy! Now, I am sufficiently protected from the
foe ! I will willingly offer my ow head to the assassin’s
sword! The sanguinary conqueress of her slam husband
IS now approaching, and shows the traces of murder on
her stained garments—her hands, even now, are moist
with the blood only just shed, and her fierce visage car-
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j, Ties in Its evpression the \eiY imprint of crime' I uill

betake mjseli to the altars for refuge and Cassandra
allow me to wear th> fillets (the fillets thou wearest at

th} supplications) when as a tyowned prophetess thou
fleddest to the altar as a suppliant to be associated w ith

thee thus far I fear the same death is in store for thee
as well as for mjselfl

CLYTA^MNESTRA-ELECTRA-AZGISTHUS—
CASSANDRA

Cl> tsemnestra orders Electra to be dragged away from
the altar and thrown into prison —she stabs Cassandra

CUTiEMNESTRA

OH I thou enemj of th> mother thou wicked and
audacious upstart b> what new fangled custom dost
thou a \ir^n pose as the frequenter of public

gatherings^

EL It IS simplj because I am a Virgin that I hav e quitted

the palace of an adulteress and her accomplice m adultery

!

CLYT Who will believe that thou art a Virgin^

EL Those who know that I am thy daughter

CL\T Be then a little more respectful m addressing that

mother

EL Thou teachest me the way to be affectionate

CL\T Thou hast the disposition of a Virago with thy

inflated imagination but being tamed down by punish
ment thou wilt learn to act more like a woman

EL Unless I am mightily mistaken is it becoming or
the usual thing for women to carry swords^

CLYT And dost thou suppose with thy insane notions
that thou art on an equality with us^

EL With us I Who is the otner Agamemnon that be
longs to thee^ whilst thou art speaking as a widow thy
husband is lying dead
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CLYT Thou shall die this day •

EL No matter! so long as I die by thy hand I shall

now remove myself from the altar whether it pleases thee
or not to stab me ivith thy sword and for that purpose
I will give my neck up to thee with all willingness or wall

It please thee more that my neck should be dealt with
after the fashion of cattle slaughter* However that neck
IS only waiting for thy wounds—thy crime must be
fully carried out—wash thy nght hand besprinkled with
my life blood -that hand which has already been stained
with the blood of a husband 1

CLYT Cornel iCgisthus consort mine sharer of my
dangers as well as my Kingdom I This daughter is tinng
her mother out with her theft in a most defiant manner
too—she has actually hidden away the brother whom
she has impudently stolen from usf

Furious virgin thou I restrain the accents of thy

wicked tongue ana desist from the utterances unfit for a
mother s ear 1

EL Even the very artificer of crime can now afford
to admonish—a son actually bom into the world as the
direct result of crime wnth a doubtful name from his
own parents—the same man who is a son of his own
sister and the grandson of his own father

CLYT Dost thou hesitate iEgisthus to cut off her
impious head wnth the sword ^ She shall give up that
brother or die forthwith

No I she shall pass the remainder of her life m some
dark dungeon dug out of a rock—tortured with every
kind of punishment perhaps -starvation pnv ation ofevery
necessary close confinement with repulsive filth around
her—and then perhaps she may be willing to tell us
where she is now hiding him—a vvudow before being a
wife—an exile—an odious sight for every one to behold
and the air of heaven being denied her she must yield to

these measures even if she is backward m doing so now I

EL Grant me death

iEG If thou refusest I will punish thee that tyrant is

a wretched novace who inflicts death as a punishment!

EL Is there anything more thou canst do than to
visit me wnth death I

JEG Yes! Life! if thou wishest to die
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ciNi \bniiit<. fimuli inoiiflnim -isclI un jfnjciil

Ultn Nhccms ultimo m ri.f'Tn injuilo

Vincitc fcpHm noc\c tuit-brofi fjiLi-Us,

Ul inqiucl'im Mrj^intm (.nrccr dointt jooo

At ifln palin'^ cnpitc pcrfoUil Tuo,

CapluT- coujus, r(-{;n jitlk'- ton

Iriliitc, ut feipi'ilur coujujtmn ircptum milu

TASS Nc ir-ihitc, Ncflros ipf-i pnccdim
Pcrfcrrc primi luuitiiim IMin films intis 1005

Propcro rcjilctum nlibus t\trfis nnrt

Cnptis M>tcnns, milk iluclortm ducum,

Ut pirin. fnta Iroicis lutrct nnlis

Penffc dono fcmiin; (lupro dolo

Ndiil mornmur npitc quin gntcs ngo loio

T-intum jiu-it Mxiffc, poft Irojim jiunt

CL\T Funbundn. morcic CASS Vcnitt S. \obis furor

CLYT Attendants, sei/.c this monster and con\ 05 her far

awa^f from Mycente, ensure her confinement, immured in

the perpetual gloom of some dark ca^e, in the remotest
corner of the kingdom, so that a life of imprisonment
may tame this lawless Virgin* But that captne nife
Cassandra shall pay the penalty Yith her head, that

concubine of the royal mamage bed Drag her forth tliat

she may follow my worthy husband*

CASS Do not drag me out* I will anticipate thee bj
walking out—I hasten to be the messenger of nhat has
occurred to my fellow Trojans in Eljsium—the sea has
been filled with the wrecked ships of the enemy! hheenm
has been captured (bv the adulterer /Egisthus) and the
proud leader of the thousand captains, m order that he
might suffer the same fate, as that which he visited upon
the Trojans, has perished through the gift of a -woman

—

adultery and treachery* I wish for no delay, seize me,
I give myself up willingly, already, over and over again,
It delights me ever to have lived at all, it delights me,
that I have sunnved the fate of Troy!

CLYT Die, thou furious harlot! (alluding to her
prophetic ravings

)

CASS And a furious end is m store for thee, the
vengeance of thy own family!



HERCULES CET^US



[Lines I—11

DRAMATIS PERSONS

Hercules
PHllus
Alcmena
Chorus ^Etolarum ISIulierum

Nutrix
Dejamra
lOLE

Philoctetes
Chorus aicHALiA,RUM Vir-

gin usf

Lichas muta perfona

loLE El Chorus CEchalidum
funt '^pcrccriyU •~fo'ru~a

A R G L M E N T U M

Dejanira, indigne fereos fibi prselatam lolen Eur) ti regis CEchalije

filiam, Herculi tunicam mittit imbutam fangume Centauri Neffi,

fagltta Herculis hydree felle tmcla \ulnerati, efficaciffimum

credens pbiltrum prssfentiffimumque amons remedium, quod
illam monuerat moriens NefTus Quatn fimul ac mduiffet in

Censeo EubcEK promontorio facrif!caturu>; Hercules, ignem con-

cipit -virus, veftifque corpori adhjerenbs jellus camem, ofia interiora

abfumit Neffi fraude intelledla fibi mortem confcifcit Dejamra
Hercules, interfeclo Liclia, qui munus letale attulerat. mandat
Philodletje (cui monens arcum &. fagittas tradit) exflrui fibi in

monte CEta pyram, in qua fe cum cla\a ac leonis pelle cremat
Alcmense denique matn apparet, ipfamque confolatur jam m
coelitum numerum adfcriptus

ACTUS PRIMUS

HERCULES
Scena luec pnma cum choro feq in Euboea ftatuitur, ubi

Hercules^ in Censeo promontono facrificaturus, vota de coelo,
quod rebus geflis (quas enumerat) meruilTe fe glonatur,

concipit reliquie Tragoedise feena eft Trachine

s>^Vator Deorum cujus eNCuflum manu
UtTccque Phcebi fentiunt fulmen domus.
Secure regna protuli pacem tibi,

Quacunque Nereus porrigi terras vetat

Non eft tonandum perfidi reges jacent,
5

SiEM tyrarmi fregimus, quidquid fuit

Tibi fulminandum fed mihi coelum, parens,

Adhuc negatur^ panii certe Jove
Ubique dignus teque teftata eft meum
Patrem noverca quid tamen neclis moras^ 10
Numquid timemur' numquid impofilum fibi
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DRAMATIS PRRSON^
Hercules
Hvllus
Alcmena
Chorus of ^tolian

OMEN
Nurse
Dejanira
lOLE

PillLOCTETES
Chorus of CEch\lian
Virgins

LiCHAS(Dumb Personage)
loLE and Chorus of
CEchalians are pro
MINENT CHARACTERS

ARGUMENT
Dejanira suffenng gnevouslj at seeing that lole the
daughter of Eurytus King of CEchalia had been pre
ferred before herself sends Hercules a coat which had
been impregnated with the blood of the Centaur Nessus
who had been mortally wounded b> an arrow shot by
Hercules which arrow had been poisoned bythoirus
(gall) of the H}dra belieting it to be a most efficacious

philtre as regards the means of bringing back to her
the love of Hercules which Nessus as he was dying
assured her, that it would prove to be The poison of
which no sooner had Hercules put it on became
Ignited and the fire fastened on ms bod> burnt the
flesh and penetrated to the ver> bones This decep
tion of Nessus being brought home to her Dejanira
condemned herself to death Hercules (Lichas who had
brought the lethal present being slam) gives orders to

Philoctetes to whom when dying he bequeaths his bow
and arrows that he should be placed on the funeral

pile on Mount CEta on which he was to be burnt with
his club and the Nemasan lion s skin

,
Hercules appears

afterwards to his mother Alcmena and consoles her
that he has been enrolled amongst the Gods

ACT I

HERCULES

The first scene with the chorus following is laid at Eubcea
where Hercules about to offer sacrifices on the pro
montorj of Ceneum records his wishes concerning

his pretensions to a place m the heavens and which
he recounts and boasts he has deserv ed The rest of

the Tragedy is laid at Trachine
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Non potent Atlas ferre cum ccclo Herculem!^

Quid Aftra, genitor, quid negas!" mors me tibi

Certe remifit omne conceffit malum,

Quod terra genuit, pontus, aer, mfen
Nullus per urbes enat Arcadias leo

Stymphalis idla eft, Mrenali nulla eft feia

Sparfit peremtus aureum feipens nemus

Et hydra vires pofuit & notos Hebro
Ciuore pingiies liofpitum fudi greges 20

Hoftifque tiaxi fpolia Tliermodontise

Vidi filentum fata, nec tantem ledii,

Sed trepidus atrum Cerberum vidit dies,

Et ille folem nullus Antreus Libys
Animam refumit cecidit ante aras fuas 25

Bufnis una eft Geryon fpaifus manu
Taurufque popiilis horndus centum pavor
Quodcunque tellus genuit infefta, occidit,

Meaque fufum eft devteia iiatis Deis

Non licuit effe fi negat mundus feras, 30
Ammum noverca, redde nunc nato patrem,

Vel aftra forti nec peto, ut monftres iter

Permitte tantum, genitor invemam viam
Vel fi times, ne teira concipiat feras,

Propeiet malum quodcunque, dum teira Heiculem 35
Habet, videtque narti quis invadet mala’'

Aut quis per urbes ruifus Aigolicas ent

Junonis odio dignus^ m tutum meas
Laudes recepi nulla me tellus filet

Me fenfit Urfse fngidum Scythicse genus, 40
Indufque Plicebo fubditus, Cancro Libys
Te, claie Titan, teftoi occurri tibi,

OH I Father of the Gods, by Avhose hand the lightnings,
when hurled forth, are fully recognized in both ofthe
dominions traversed by Phoebus—the East and the

West—on his rising and at his setting' Ohl thou Deity,
secure as far as thy Kingdom is concerned, I have
by my labors, brought about peace for thee, wherever
Nereus forbids the earth’s surface to be covered with
the Ocean which he controls—We need not thy angry
thunders now ' treacherous things and blood-thirsty tyrants
have fallen' In fact, I have destroyed every thing that is

worthy of thy thunder' But still, oh' my Parent,' heaven
continues to be withheld from mel And surely I have
shown myself everywhere as worthy of Jupiter—even my
step-mother, Juno, bears witness that thou and only thou
couldst possibly be my father, judging from what I have
done' Why, therefore, dost thou contrive thy delay in
admitting me into Heaven I wonder what there is now
t© inspire further fears' Is it, may I suggest, because Atlas
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would ne\ er be able to support the heav ens on his shoulders
again if the ^\ eight of Hercules were superadded thereto^

Wh} oh! mj father dost thou den> me a place amongst
the constellations^ Why dost thou refuse me^ Surely,

^hen I visited the regions of Mors and was permittea
to return therefrom it must be that it ^%as for thee that

I came back! E\ery monster and every thing objection

able have disappeared through mj services whether brought
forth on the earth the sea or the air or even in the
infernal regions! There is now no wild stag at M^nalus
to commit Its ravages and the Stymphalides have fallen

from their aerial abode above by means of my arrows—
no lion now prowls about at large amongst the cities of
Arcadia! and that dragon the vigilant custodian of the

destroy ed
t Its DOW er

the Danks
of the Hebrus th<

consuming the bl
put to the routf I

aueen of the Am
the fates of the wretched Manes nor did I return alone
for I brought with me a companion but the astonished
world had never beheld before such a sight as the fierce

Cerberus any more than Cerberus had ever known
before what Light wasl There is now no ^nt-eus of
I ibya who gained fresh strength each time he alighted

on Mother Earth—Busins fell m front of his own altars

and the three bodied Gerjon yielded to my unaided
strong arm and that terrible bull the terror of a hundred
peoples and whatever else the cruel earth gave birth to

succumbed and was dispersed by my right hand! And
the Gods have no reason to be angry ifjuno my step

mother is w ithholding her wrath and if the w orld is now
denying us any more wild beasts or monsters Come
forwara now and show thyself as a Parent towards a son
and for my brave deeds receive me into heaven amongst
the starry group not that I ask oh^ my father that thou
^houldst point out the way! give me the permission only
and I w ill find out the means of getting there ! Or if

thou art m any doubt lest the earth might create fresh

monsters let such calamities be hastened in their advent
whilst the earth has Hercules upon it and cm look to

him to remove them for who is there except my self that

could grapple with such monsters^ Or who will be the

next one in the Argolic cities deserving of the hatred of

Juno^ I have gained all my triumphs with perfect safety

to myself in tact no land is silent in recording my
successes! The people m the cold regions exposed to
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Quacunque fulges nec meos lux profeqiu

Potuit tnumphos Solis exceffi vices

Infiaque noftras fubftitit nietas dies 45

Natuia ceffit ten a defecit giadum
Laxata pei me nox & extremum chaos

In me cucumt inde ad liunc orbem redii.

Unde letio nemo tulimus Oceani minas,

Nec ulla valuit quatere tempeftas ratem, 5°

Quacunque preffi pars quota eft, quam profequor^

Jam vacuus sether non poteft odio tuae

Sufficere nuptae, quafque devmcam feras

Tellus timet concipere, nec monftra invenit

Ferae negantur Hercules monftri loco 55
Jam coepit effe quanta nunc fregi mala,

Quot fcelera nudus^* quidquid immane obftitit,

Solae manus ftravere nec juvenis feras

Timui, nec infans quidquid eft juffum, leve eft.

Nec ulla nobis fegnis illuxit dies 6o
O quanta fudi monftra, quae nullus milii

Rex imperavit' inftitit virtus mihi
Junone pejoi fed quid impavidum genus
FecilTe prodeft^ non liabent pacem Dei
Purgata tellus omnis in coslo videt, 65
Quodcunque timuit tranftulit Juno feras

Ambit peremtus Cancer ardentem plagam,
Libyaeque fidus fertur, & meffes alit

Annum fugatae tradit Aftraeae leo

Att ille jadlans fervidam coelo jubam, 70
Auftrum madentem ficcat, & nimbos traliit

Invafit omnis ecce 3am ccelum fera,

Meque anteceffit vidlor e terns meos
Spedlo labores aftra portentis prius

the blasts of the Scythian Bear have known of me, and
the swarthy Indians, subject to the boiling heat under
the tropical cancer I And thou, bright Titan, I call upon
thee to endorse what I say, wherever thou hast shed thy
rays, hast thou not encountered me^ Nor could indeed,
even thy penetrating luminosity follow me in some of
my various triumphs 1 (Allusion is here particularly made
to his visit to the Infernal Regions ) Thus, I have exceeded
the very limits of the Sun which has reached its goal, far
within the transactions ofmy diurnal routine (Hercules here
means that his day is so much longer than that of Phoebus

)

Nature (on every side) has yielded to me, the earth
even has ceased to find me standing room for my exploits,
and the regions of Tartarus were then opened through
my exertions, and extreme chaos has been encountered by
me, and after all, I made good my return to this orb, from
that abysm, whence no one ever came back when once
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engulphed therein’ I ha\e braced and ^Mthstood the
oceatfs amM tempests and no fierce storm e\er able
to \\reck the craft ^hich I had pressed down with mj
w eight 1 But all this that I

thing onl> a part of what I
the sk> has been cleared of
that (e\en) does not satisfj the hatred of thj Wife' I

will undertake to conquer an> wild beasts or monsters
but the Earth dreads to introduce them nor has Juno
been able to discover thein^ therefore wild beasts are
now denied me! Hercules himself therefore must begin
to pose as some wonderful monster! How man} enemies
of mankind ha\e I not subdued^ how many crimes ha^e
I not punished without the aid of weapons —whenever
an} huge or v'tpparentl}) insuperable difficulties ha^e
presented themselves m) unaiaed hands have signall}

put them aside and rendered them harmless nor even as
a mere child did I ever fear wild beasts nor as a bab}
bo} did I dread the two serpents sent b} Juno when I

was m m} cradle! In short whatever I have been com
manded to do I have found quite eas} of accomplish
inent! Nor has the light of da> ever shone upon me
that has been passed in an idle manner without some
kind of victor}! Oh! how numerous have been the
monsters and such like that I have destrmed which no
Euiqstheus ever ordered me so to do Tlic fact is the
invincible desire that possesses me alwa>s to be con
quering something or other is far greater than the anger
of Juno which suggests their being done but of what
good IS It to have made mankind on this earth to have
their objects of fear removed when the gods above are
not to enjoy a reign of peace! Juno has transferred all

the monsters and wild beasts and whatever else was
dreaded by man and the earth purged of their pre
sence onlv sees them shining m the Heavens—the very
crab I kilfed and which nipped my toe when I was de
spatchmg the H}dra describes its celestial course as the
torrid Zone and serves as an especial constellation for

the burning plains of Libya and ripens the harvests with
the heat it gives out The Lion (Leo) hands over the
fleeting year to the Astraean Virgin (Virgo) who fled this

earth in disgust at its wickedness But he Leo tosses

that angry mane of his round his neck and dries up the
South winds charged
away the clouds Bef
has taken up its abod
been selected in pre
queror am only permitted to gaze upon them from the
earth below I Juno no doubt has given priority to wild
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Feiifque Juno tribuit, ut ccelum inilu

Faceret timendum fparfent mundum licet,

Coelumque terns pejus, ac pejus Styge

Irata faciat, dabitur Alcidie locus

Si poll feras, poll bella, poft Stygium canem,

Nondum aftra meiui, Siculus Hefpenum latus

Tangat Peloius, una jam tellus erit

Illinc fugabo maria, fi jungi jubes

Committat undas Ifthmus, & jundlo falo

Nova feiantur Atticse puppes via

Mutetur orbis vallibus currat novis

Ifter, novafque Tanais accipiat vias,

Da, da tuendos, Juppiter, faltem Decs
Ilia licebit fulmen a parte auferas,

Ego quam tuebor five glacialem polum,
Seu me tuen fervidam partem jubes,

Hac effe fuperos parte fecuros puta

Cirrbjea Peean templa, &. jellieream donum
Serpente csefo meruit at quoties jacet

Python in hydra ^ Bacchus & Perfeus Deis

Jam fe intulere fed quota eft mundi plaga
Oiiens fubacftus^ aut quota eft Gorgon fera^

Quis aftra natus laudibus meruit fins

E\ te & noverca'' quem tub, mundum peto

Sed tu, comes labons Herculei Licha,
Prsefer tiiumphos, Euryti vidlos lares,

Stratumque regnum vos pecus rapile ocius,

Qua templa tollens ara Centei Jovis

Auftro timendum fpedlat Euboicum mare

[I me-; 75—106

CHORUS (ECHALIARUM VIRGINUM

lole Choio CEchalidum mixta patrire excidium, fuor

onem, fiiam denique fervitutem plangit

PCHOR JL AR ille eft fuperis, cm pariter dies

Et fortuna fuit moitis habet vices, 105
Lente cum trahitur vita gementious

beasts and monsters as constellations that she might make
the heavens a place to be dreaded by me, and although
she has scattered the sky with them, will she, in her
unbridled anger succeed in making the heavens more
formidable than the earth, orworse than the infernal regions ^

If so, that place will have to be given up to AlcidesI If
after my triumphs over the wild beasts, after my successful
wars, after subduing the Stygian Cerberus, I shall not have
deserved my promotion to the starry firmament then I will
join the Sicilian promontory Pelorus, with the coast of
Hesperia, and they shall be joined as one land ! With this
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\ie^\ I ^\ill dissipate the seas which separate them if thou
orderest them to oe united—the isthmus of Corinth shall be

shall flow bj fresh channels and the Tanais shall shape a
different course' Grant me oh I grant me at least oh'
Jupiter the pruilece of mounting guard over the safety

of the Gods~it will then be m m> power to take away
the lightnings altogether from that part of the heavens
which I shall defend and whether thou coramandest me
to protect the icy Pole or the hottest part of the heavens
make up thy mind that the gods above will be perfectly

protected in such a parti Apollo was considered worthy
to receive the Cirrh-ean temple and obtained an ethereal

abode for one serpent slam the Python but what is

that to my achievement with the Uydra^ How many
Pythons were there in one Hydra (As soon as one head
was removed two appeared) Bacchus and Perseus have
installed themselves amongst the Gods! But what an
inconsiderable patch of a country out of the whole world
IS this India which was subdued by Bacchus! And ot

what great importance was that wild Gorgon (Medusa)
who amongst all the sons thou hast had bv Juno my
stepmother has gained the heavens by such triumphs
as 1 have achieved’ I am after all only asking for what
I once carried on my snoulders (Hercules supported the
heavens thus as he savs) But thou Lichas (the com
panion of Hercules m all his labors) carry the report of
my victory to my wife—all about the scattered household
Gods and trophies of Eurytus and tell her his kingdom
IS completely wrecked—gather together then quickly the
sacrificial animals and drive them on to the temple
where an altar is raised to Jupiter Cenaeus and which
overlooks the Euboean sea that is so much dreaded by
the stormy South winds I

CHORUS OF CECHALIAN VIRGINS-IOLE

lole joining in with the chorus of CEchalians bewails the
destruction of her country the slaughter of her father

and kinsfolk and lastly her own position of serv

itude

CHORUS

That man is equal to the Gods above whose good
fortune keeps pace wiA the days that are passing
onwards whilst existence only enacts the roll of a

living death when life has been slowly eked out by those
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Quifquis fub pedibus f-itn. rapacia,

Et puppem pofuit flummis ultimi,

Non captiva dabit bracliia vmculis

Nec pompce veniet nobile feiculum no
Nunquam eft ille mifer, cui facile eft nion

Ilium ft medio decipiat rails

Ponto, cum Boream expulit Africus,

Aut Eurus Zephyrum, cum mare dividunt,

Non puppis lacerte fragmina colligit, 115

Ut litus medio fperet in jequore

Vitam qui potent reddeie protinus,

Solus naufragium non potent pati

Nos turpis macies, & lacrimte tenent,

Et crinis patrio pulvere fordidus 120

Nos non flamma rapax, non fiagor obruit

Felices fequeris, Mors, miferos fugis

Stamus nec patrite est moenibus, heu' locus

At filvis dabitui, lapfaque fordidm
Fient templa cafae jam gelidus Dolops
Hac ducet pecudes, qua tepet obrutus,

Stratte qui fupeieft CEchalise, cinis,

Illo Theffalicus paftor in oppido
Indodla referens carmina fiftula,

Cantu noftra canet tempora flebili

El dum pauca Deus fecula contrahit,

Quteretur, patrio quis fuerit locus

Felix incolui non ftenles focos,

Nec jejuna fob jugera Theftali

Ad Tracbina vocor, fa\a ngentia,
Et dumeta jugis liomda toiridis,

Vix gratum pecori montivago nemus
At ft quas melior fors famulas vocat,

Bias aut volucer tiansferet Inacbus,
Aut Dircsea colent moenia, qua fluit

Ifmenos tenui flumme languidus
Heic mater tumidi nupferat Herculis
Quffi cautes Scythise, quis genuit lapis ^

Num Titana ferum te Rhodope tulit,

Te prteruptus Athos, te fera Cafpia,
Quse viigata tibi prtebuit ubeia^

who are perpetually groaning over their miseries! Who-
ever can manage to stamp under foot the greedy Fates,
and who disregards that craft of Charon’s which plies
across that eventful river will never resign his arms, as
a captive, to any sort of bondage—nor enrol himself as
a contribution to the triumphal pomp of any conqueror)
That man is never miserable, to whom death is quite an
easy sort of business—for, if the craft of such a man
should break down in mid-sea, (spring a leak or become
otherwise disabled) when the South-West ivind has got the
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better of blustenng Boreas or the East ^\ind has triumphed
o\er that blo^Mng from the \V<»t and when these said
winds as it were divide the sea against itself (producing
what sailors would call a trough in the sea) (he is not
bewildered) and does not collect together the shattered
timbers of his craft that ha\c been earned awa>) (to stop
up the divided parts in the hope that he maj find some
snug shore (harbour) in the middle of the ocean

^
he who

can at once give up his life v\hen summoned is the
only one that can with unconcern bear up against the
horrors of a shipwreck! A repulsive emaciated (feature

drawn) look ana tears (in profusion) take possession ofus
and our locks arc still soiled with the asnes ofourcoun
tiw we are to prefer base slaaery to honorable death!
Neither the rapacious flames nor the crash of falling w alls

have been allowed to snatch us awayl Ohl cruel Mors
thou only seekest as thy victims those that arc basking
in the rays of happiness the wretched thou dost abandon
to their cold despair! We live (that is true enough) but

our country is without cities or walled towns—Alas! the

land will be given up to forests and our fallen temples
have subsided into contemptible huts and already the
frorenout Dolops is conducting his flocks thither even
where the cinders arc spread about and still retaining

their caloric and they arc all that now remains of our
overthrowTi CEchalial The Thessalian shepherd m the
times to come when he is rehearsing his unpolished
sonnets on his primitive flute in that city of ours that

once was will chant his (nstful strains in sympathy with
the history of our past! And when the Gods have brought
our short career to a close the <juestion will be asked!
Is this the spot where that once glorious country flourished ^

I myself dwelt m a home with luxunous surroundings
and the first fruits were yielded abundantly by the fields

around—now forsooth I am brought to Trachine cn
compassed by barren rocks or else by dreadful thickets
on the scorching mountain side the forests scarcely

affording pasturage for the wild goats that wander and
climb hither and thither in search of their pabulum But
if any more favourable lot befalls some of the slaves then
either the swiftly flowing Inachus will convey them to

Argos or they will find some abode in the Dircrean city

(Thebes) where that slowly flowing Ismenus glides along
with its gentle streams— Iwas here that the mother of
that puffed up Hercules mamed her Amphitryon! But I

wonder whatever rock of Sgrtha whatever stonv place

t
ave birth to such a man’ I wonder whether Rhodope
rought him forth or that rugged Athos and what Cas

plan (Caucasian) striped wiloTbeast gave the use of its
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Ubi moefla fonat Phaethontiadum

Silva fororum me vel Siciilis

Addite fa\is, ubi fati gemit

Thefiala Siren vel in Edonas 190

Tollite filvas, qualis natum
Daulias ales folet Ifmaria

Flere fub umbra formam lacrimis

Aptate meis, refonetque mails

Afpera Tracliin Cypna laenmas 195
Mjrrlia tuetur raptum conjux

Ceyca gemit fibi Tantalis eft

Fadla fuperftes fiigit vultus

Philomela fuos, natumque fonat

Flebilis Atthis cur mea nondum 200

Capiunt volucres brachia plumas^
Felix, felix, cum filva domus
Noftra feretur, patrioque fedens

Ales in agro referam querulo

Muimure cafus volucremque lolen 205
Fama loquetur vidi, vidi

Miferanda mei fata parentis

Cum letifero ftipite pulfus,

Pota jacuit fparfus in aula

Pro, fi tumulum fata dediflent, 210
Quoties genitor quasrendus eras’

Potuine tuam fpeiftare necem,
Nondum teneras veftite genas,

Necdum forti fanguine Toxeu**
Quid veftra querar fata, parentes, 215
Quos in tutum mois mqua tulit**

Mea me laenmas fortuna rogat

Jam jam domime captiva colos

Fufofque legam pro, fasva decor,

Formaque mortem paritura mihi 220
Tibi cunfla domus concidit uni,
Dum me genitoi negat Alcidse,

Atque Herculeus focer effe timet
Sed jam dominre te6la petantur
CHOR Quid regna tui clara parentis, 225
Proavofque tuos refpicis amens’’
Fugiat vultiis fortuna prior
Felix, quifquis novit famulum
Regemque pati, vultufque fuos

banks of Endanus, where the lugubrious groves resound
with the plaintive sobs ofthe sisters of Phaethon, or place
me on some Sicilian rock where the Thessalian Siren
bemoans her fate (the Sirens were daughters of Achelous)
or convey me to the groves of Edon' Or, let me be
like the Daulian bird (Philomela) which is in the habit
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of bewailing her lost son under the shady boughs of
Ismarus and let me as some winged mourner—give me
such a shape in which to shed m> tears—cause the rocks
of frachme to resound with my cnes of woe ’ Myrrha
that Cyprian offender, is allowed to record her repentance
m shedding her tears (the gum escapes from the tree so
called resembling tears) and Alc>on the bereft wife
bewails her Ceyx and the Tantalis Niobe was made to

survive her grief in the shape of a stone retaining her
form, and is still seen to weepi Philomela has escaped
from her former appearance (changed into a bird) and
the dismal Atthis causes the air to resound with her cnes
after the son which she lost* Why then cannot mj
arms be covered with feathers and assume the shape of
wings^ Oh’ happy I should be if the woods could
become my habitation, and if perched upon some tree

in my native soil I could warble forth mj misfortunes
in plaintive melodies and be able to go do^vn to posterity

as the lole who was changed into a bird' I saw—

I

witnessed with my own eyes the shocking fate of my
parent' He was struck aown with that death dealing
club of Hercules and his bodily remains were scattered

on the floor of the palacel Alas' if fate had given him
a tomb how often and much would my father have had
to be searched for' (Alluding to the different parts
which would require bunal as they were collected See
Hippolytus V 1256—1259) Nor could I bear to see thy
death Toxeus. with thy tender cheeks still unbearded nor
as yet amvea at full manhood' Why should I bewail
thy fate oh ' my parents whom death unsparing to me
has taken into a safer place where ye cannot weep as I

am doing' My downnght misfortunes imperatively call

forth my tears nov^ and hencefoward
,
and I as a captive

shall have to hold the distaff and turn the spindle' Oh'
the disastrous consequences of female comeliness' Oh'
that fatal beauty of mine that was paving the road to my
destruction! An entire dynasty has crumbled (into dust)
in consequence of my beauty alone' ^\hen my father
refused to give me to Alcides and dreaded that he should
ever "become the fatherm law of such a man as Hercules
but nev ertheless the palace of his wafe now my mistress
must be sought outl

aiOR Why dost thou in such a silly way hark back
upon the charming palace of thy parent and quote thy
grandfathers and great grandfathers’ The thing is ab-
surd! Let all thy former surroundings vanish from thy

minds eye blessed is that individual who knows how to
lead the life of slave or monarch and can assume the

35
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Viiinre potefl \ires pepiilit -3°

Pondufque iTn-li cifus ammo
Qm tulil T2quo

ACTUS SECUNDUS

NUTRIX, DEJANIRA, LICII \S mum ptrfoin

Fuiens zelotypia Dcjunin. confpedlT. loH Miuliil'un rntdimiur

\ef\emque \cnennmm IlLrculi mittit

NUTR QUAM cruentus femiims ftimuHt dolor.

Cum paluit una pelhci S. nupltc clomus’

Scylla, S. Charybdts SicuH contorqucn>; freta 235
Ivimus uft timenda nulla non mthor fera eft

Namque ut reluMt pellicis captai decus,

Et fulfil lole, quails innubis dies,

Purumie clans nodlibus fidus micat

Stetit furenti fimihs, ac lorvum intuens 240
Herculea conju\ feeta ut Armenia jacens

Sub rupe tigns, bofte confpefto exfilit

Aut julTa tliyifum quatere, conceptum ferens

M'cnas Lyceum, dubia quo greffus agat,

Hffifit parumper turn per Herculeos lares 245
Lympbata rapitur, tola vi\. fatis eft domus
Incumt, errat, fiftit in vultus dolor

Pioceffit omnis pedlori paene intimo
Nihil eft reluftum fletus infequitur minas
Nee uuus habitus durat, aut uno furit 250
Contenta vultu nunc inardefcunt genre,

Pallor luborem pellit, formas dolor
Errat per omnes quentur, implorat, gemit
Sonuere poftes ecce prrecipiti gradu
Secieta mentis ore confufo exferit 255
DEjAN Quameunque partem fedis retherere premis,
Conjux Tonantis, mitte in Alcidem feram,
Qure mihi fatis fit ft qua foecundum caput
Palude tota vaftior ferpens movet,
Ignara vinci ft quid exceffit feras, 260
Immane, dirum, hombile, quo vifo Hercules
Avertat oculos, hoc ftnu immenfo exeat
Vel ft ferre negantur, Iianc animam precor

character appertaining to each position as chance occurs'
That man, who bears his troubles with an unruffled mind
deprives misfortune of its sting and materially lightens
the burdens which it imposes'
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ACT II

NURSE—DFJANIRA—I ICHAS (Dumb Pcrsomgc)

Dejanin furious lealousv when she secs lolc medi
tates rc\enge ana sends a poisoned garment to

Hercules
NURSE.

On! hou bitter jcalous> will work, upon i womans
feelings when the same domicile is made’to hold
a wife and the concubine of her husband—bc\ 11a

and Charjbdis when there is a whirlpool in the Sicilian

sea are much less to be dreaded—no wild beast could be
worse and m proportion too as the altractneness of the

capti\e concubine shines forth conspicuouslj and loles
rca\l> did thus shine forthl—she was hkc unto the serene
da) itself and as the unsullied (spotless) star sparkles

brightl) on a cloudless night I Dejamra stood like some
furj and stared with a sa\agc expression c\cn as the

tiger with her cubs reposing beneath some Armenian
rock leaps forth furioush dirccil) she spies the hunter
or like some Masnad acting under the inspiration of the
God L

5
a,us hesitates for a time undecided what she shall

do before she sets herself the task of flourishing the
Thjrsus after the usual wild fashion—so Dcjanira after

the first burst of surprise becomes transported with rage
and rushes through the rooms belonging to Hercules—
the whole palace seems scarccl> big enough for her—she
rushes on—she wanders without purpose then stops still

and every lineament of her visage is the concentration
of anger, every other feeling has left her—almost nothing
else dominates m the deepest recesses of her soul)
Violent weeping then succeeds to this display of anger

—

nor does one tram of mmd last nor does her rage con
tent itself with any fixed expression—at one moment her
cheeks are burning—then pallor takes the place of the
flushed face and thus her anger passes through asuccession
of phases—she wails—she begins to implore (wildly) and
then finishes off with a groan—the doors are creaking
and as she advances with hurried steps she betrays
the secrets of her mind in the look of utter confusion
revealed by her countenance!

DEj Oh! wife of the Thundering Jove in whatever
part of thy ethereal dominions thou mayst now' be do
send some wild beast to Alcides as the representative of
my anger something commensurate with what I am now
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Con\ertc in nliquu! quodhbct pofftim nnliini

line mcnlc fieri commocia cffigiem tnihi 265

Parem dolori non capit pcdliis miin^

Quid e\cutis lelluns cxlrcinx finvi^,

Orbemqiie verfas’ quid rogas Ditcm mah
Omnes in ifto pccflore invcntcs ftra‘;,

Quas timuit, odiii accipc hoc tcUim tins 270

Ego fum novel ca perdcrc Akidcni pole-.

Prefer maniis quociinque quid ceffas, Dea>
Utere fiirente quod jubes fieri ncfas>

Reperi quid bxres’ ipfa jam ccITls heel,

Hrcc ira fatis eft ^UTR Pcclons fani parinn, 275
Alumna, queflus comprnne, i*e flammas doma
Frena dolorcm conjugem oflcnde Ilcrcuhs

DEJAN lolc meis captiva gcrnianos dalnt

Natis^ Jovifque fiet e famiila nurus^'

Num flamma curfus panter &. torrens ferent, 2S0
Et urfa pontum ficca cairuleum bibelr

Non ibo iniilta, gelfens ccelum licet,

Tolufque pacem debeat niundus tibi

Eft aliquid hydra potius, irata: dolor

Nuptm Quis Ignis tantiis in coelum furit 2S5
Ardentis ^tnm’ quidquid eft vidlum libi,

Hie vmcet animus capta prrenpiet toros>

Adhuc timebam monftra jam nullum eft malum
Ceffere peftes m locum venit fciai

Invifa pellex fumme pro redlor Deum,
Et dare Titan, Heiculis tanUim fiii

Conjux timentis vota qua: fupens tub,

Ceffere captte pellici felix fiii

nil meas audiftis, 0 fupcri, prcces

Incolumis ilh renieat o nulla dolor

290

295

undergoing (thy own hatred outiveighed the i\ild beasts
in Its ferocity)— if there be any repullulating Hydia, too
vast for any marsh to contain, one that is incapable of
being overcome—or if there be aught else, any thing that
exceeds in fierceness the ordinar^r wild beast— one of
huge dimensions terrifying to behold and of such horri-
fying aspect, that at the bare sight of which Hercules
would be glad to avert his gaze—if so, let it at once,

from the bowels of the earth, or if wild beasts
should not be forthcoming, I implore thee to transform
me into something of the sort so that, whatever mischief
my anger may meditate, can be carried out to the full,
allow me something, the very fac-simile of my anger, for
X feel that this breast of mine is not large enou'^h for my
wrath I Why should I have to seaich out the extremities
of the earth for my revenge, or even be under the neces-
sity of so industriously calling this orb into requisition’
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al ill for lint rcxtnpc should I nppcn! lo lluio
for an> mstnitncnl of iniscliicf* I Inll find plcnl\ of
wild bcisis m this bo«;otn of imne scmiclhin loo uhich
Hercules will Inst m<on lo fcir’ Ixt this anetr of
mine unite with ihn of ihine Oh Juno' I nm a step
mother as well! {Dejnnin litre alludes to the pro peel
of off prinp bj lolc) iho » couldvt destrov Hercules stretch

forth tnj power wlnlcscr It inaj btl Ohloddess
dost thou hesitntc use me as the vchule of th\ inijcr

whites cr crime tlioti onltrtsl shall be i)cri>ciraic<l b> me!
\h! I base thought of omcthinj; whs dost thou hcsi

tatc* well masst thou tliu hcMtate! for in> own anf’tr

will Ih. suflicitni to actoiiiph li what 1 desire'

MU Ohl mj iiurshnjr there ^ loo little discretion in

that l>osom of thine cease ths complaint and quench
the flames of ths wrath and airb ihs jealous) -—Itt eser)
bod) see that thou art the wife of Hcrculft.'

nti This captive lolc ssill lie ftirnishmc brothen for

m) own children and the worst of all is that a sister in

law IS to l>c inanufaetured out of a captive maiden im
iiortcd by this son of Jupitcrl I wonder whether the
(running) flames and the flowing, riser can mn their

streams in cordial partnership (that is wall fire and water
mix) fas lole and m)vclf arc as bkcl) to do; \nd will

the Arctic Hear who likes to keep her fur dr) descend
from the sk) and dip licr«clf m the blue blue sea ^ (\cs!
when lolc and iiqsclf amalgamate)— I shall not go un
revenged Master Hcrculc* nlihou h thou once didst

carr) the heavens on those broatl shoulders of thine

although the world owes a large nmounl of its peace and
comfort to th) achicvcmcntsi Iherc is ruU a something
left more potential than an) H>dra and that is the
jealous) of an outraged wifcl Uhat flames from burning
A tna ascending angnl) into the sk) arc so great* What
ever has been conquered b) thee this an^-cr of mine
shall surnassl Shall a canijvc maiden forcslal me in ni)

marriage bed’ I onncrh I was somewhat afraid of inon
slcrs but now that tnerc ire none to fear and phguts
have gone out of fashion m lieu of wild beasts (and
plagues) a hateful concubine has been introduced! Ohl
thou exalted ruler of the Cods and thou ohl bright

Ihcebus I find that after all I have been the wife of
Hercules on!) as long as he was m a position to ap

F
rehend disasters from his exploits! After all the vows
have registered with the Gods above they have onl)

redounded lo the benefit and exaltation of a captive

maiden and I have been consoled in the person of a
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Contente painn (jii i.rc fupplici'i liorruh,

Incogitnla, inhiuH Jimontni tloct,

Quid odn. \uWuut. ntfcil ir-ifci fiti*'

Pro me gerdns belH propter me 'ugis

Adielous undus fmguinc nifccit fuo 3*^^

Cum lenli ftrpcns ficvct in tnurum tructm

Nunc fledeict ferpcnle depofitn muns,
Et mille m ho(\e \mcctcs uno ferae

Jam difpliccmus capta prelata eft mdu
Non piafeietur qui dies tlialami uitimus 305
Noftu eft fulurus, Inc enl Mia. lua.

Quid hoc 5 reccdil animus A pouil ninias

Jam ceftil ira, quid inifer langues dolor'

Perdis fuioiem^ conjiigis tacilx fidein

Mihi reddib ileuim quid \etas flammas all- 310
Quid frangis ignis ^ hunc mihi ftrva iinpetum

Parcs eramus non cut lotis opus
Aderit noverca, qure manus noftras regal,

Nec invocala mjir Quod paras deinens fctliis'

Perimes maritum, ciijus e\treimis dies 315
Primufque laiuks noMt, S. calo teniis

Ereda terras fama fuppofitas liabet'

Rogos in iftos teira confurget parens,

Domufque foccri prima, &. /Etoliim genus
Steinetui omne, fa\a jamdudum &. faces 320
In te ferentur vindicem tellus fuuin

Defendet omnis una qiioi pceins dabis^

Effiigere terras ciede, A luimanum genus
Te pofTe fulmen genitor Alcidac gent
Jam jam minaces iie pci coelum faces 325
Spedia, &. tonantem fulmine excuffo diem

^ Mortem quoque ipfam, quam putas tutam, time
Dominatur illic patruus Alcidm tin

Quocunque peiges, mifera, cognalos Deos
Illic videbis DEJAN Maximum fieri fcehis qao

concubine I Ohl ye gods above, thou hast listened to my
prayers for him, that he might return to me in safety'
Ohl for my jealousy satisfied with no punishment, let me
now seek for some terrible penalties, some never dreamed
of before—let me give Juno herself a lesson on anger,
that is to say, what anger is capable of Juno does not
know the way to be angry enough for mel Hercules, thou
once wagedst war for me, and on my account ' Achelous
tinged with his blood the wandering streams, so that he
might become a trailing serpent

,
whilst at another time,

having laid aside his serpentiform transformation, thou,
Hercules, wouldst be turning thy angry onslaught on a
savage bull, and thus, thou wast encountering a thousand
wild beasts, whilst engaged with one enemy (Achelous
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>\as a sujtor of Dcjanims and possessed the po\ser of
changing hnnself into anj thing he lihed) Now forsooth
I displease thee a captne maiden is now preferred before
me out she shall not be preferred for long for when
that da) imies on which she usurps mj mamgebed.
that da) shall be the last one in th) carthl) career!
What possesses me^ Is m) resolution gning wa\ * And is

m) anger displacing itself And has lu) indignation begun
to hesitate* Wh) dots in) wrctclicd hatred appear to be
declining Indeed I am relating in in) wrath and do
feel to be returning to the old paths of conjugal dc\oiion
and uncomplaining wifchness! \\h\ do 1 thus imnose
an) check upon the nurture of in> burning anger* uh)
do I seek to quench die fires raging wiihim me* (Rage
and Indignation ) I ct me prestrae all this energ} for m)
own ends M) anger makes me feel quite coual to Her
cules/in strength and which if it continues will not ncccs
sitate the in\ocation of an) duincaid but Juno who will

direct m) plans is sure to come upon the scent never
theless without an) invitation of mine'

sui What mad crime art thou dtvisinu Wouldst
thou dare to sacrifice a husband whose triumphs arc

blazoned forth from 1 ast to West and that fimc which
he has earned for himself on this earth below reaches
to the verv skies above—that earth which cherished liis

existence (the people on it) would rise up en masse
and avenge siicli a death! And the first to suffer would
be the palace of his father in law ih) own father and
the entire A tolian race would be exterminated and the
moment after such a deed the indignant rabble who
idolize him would stone thee and brand thee with their

torches! Tver) known land would rise up and proclaim
Itself as an avenger and thou alone wouldst suficr the
penalt) I Dost thou believe if thou couklst escape tlic

vengeance of ever) land and the whole of the human
race does not the father of Alcidcs Ihiindering Jove
still wield the lightnings Now althisvcr) moment look
at the angrv flashes passing along the heavens the light

of day dsen trembfes m awe al ttve Ibundcrs wVucb fobov.
those repeated discharges of lightning I Go in fear too
of that death which thou fanciest would ensure thee
future secunt) 1 IJcir thou in mind that down below an
unde of Hercules (on the fathers side) rules m this third

kingdom and ohl miserable child wherever else thou
mightest go thou wouldst be sure to encounter some of
his family connections!

PEJ I must be candid and freely acknowledge that
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Et ipr^ fnlcor, fed dolor fitri jul>tt

M;TR Moncre DIJAN Mornr fitrculis ncnipt incliti

Conju\ ntc ullus noclc dtsLuff'i dit-'

Vidinrn notnbit, net mco'; pdlc'c toros

C'lptn'i c'lpict niite 'll} Occnfii dicr 335
Nafcctur Judos ante ;,dicnlis poliis

Scylinfve tcpida Pheebus tnficitt rola,

Quan'i me rebdlnm 1 iiLffal'c nfptcnnt nmiis

Meo jugalcs Innguinc exflinguim faces

Aut percitj aut me penmat clifis ftns 3 *o

Et conjngem nddat inter Herculcos beet

Me quoque Hborcs mimcrct Alcid e toros

Montura ceric corpore amplcdar meo
Ire, ire ad umbras Hercults miptam libct,

Sed non inultam fi quid c noftro Ilercult. 3tS
Concepit lole, manibus evcllam mcis
Ante, S. pee ipfas pellicem inr.adcm faces

Me nupttali vidJimam fcriat die

InfeAiis, lolen dum fupra cxanimem ruam
Fdi\ jacet, quiciinque, quos odit, premit 350
NUTR Quid ipfa flammas pafcis^ saAutn foves

Ultro dolorem mifcra* quid cafTuin timts'

Dilevit lolen, nempe dum ftaient hres,

Regifque natam pcterct in famulai locum
Regina cecidu perdidit vires amor, 355
Multumque ab illo traxit infclix ftalus

llhcita amantur, excidit, qiudquid licet

DEJAN Fortuna amorem pejor inflammat inagis

Amat vel ipfum, quod caret patno lare,

Quod nudus auro crinis &. gemma jacet 360
Ipfas mifencore forfan Krumnas amat
NUTR Hoc ufitatumeft Herculi, captas amat
Dileda Pnami nempe Dardanii foror
Conceffa famulo eft adice, quot nuptas prius,

a crime of enormous magnitude would be perpetrated,
but my jealousy insists on my committing it

NUR But thou wouldst have to die'

DEj It IS true, but I should then die as the wife of
the renowned Hercules, nor would any forthcoming
day mark me as a widow, when the shades of night had
been dispelled, and before any concubine could ensconce
herself in my marnage-bed—the sun shall first learn to
rise in the VV'est and set in the East! The North Pole
shall become the country of the dusky Indian, and
Phoebus shall darken the cold Scythian with his burning
rays rather than that the Thessalian Matrons should
behold in me, the deserted wife' I would extinguish
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their nuptial torches with in\ own blood and either he
should perish or he should kill me and then he could
add a wife to the number of wild beasts that he had
slaughtered and he would be able also to sum me up
amongst his other Herculean labors! At all e\ents
when m the anns of Death I should like to embrace
with mj hands the nuptial cou<^ of m^ husband! (This
IS said to indicate her desire at the last that the couch
had not passed into other hands whilst she li\cd) Let
me howc^er if it be so willed go to the shades below,
but let me go as the wife of Hercules but not unrevenged'
And if lole has become pregnant b> mj Hercules I

would tear the fatus out of her \cr} womb with mj
own hands rather than that it should arrive at maturit}
and I would attack that concubine in the middle of the
marriage ccremonj if that cruel man should stnke me
down on that nuptial day when I should be able to fall

on the lifeless form of lole* A\hocvcr drags down any
one that she hates to meet the same fate as herself dies

a happ} woman!

NUR ^Vhy dost thou fan the flames which arc thus
devouring tnee’ And obstinate!) encourage that over
whelming jealous) which aggravates th) miser) ^ WTiv
dost thou comure up tears whicli are to no purpose^ It

IS true that Hercules has been smitten with lolc but this

E
robably was when her worldl) surroundings were on a
etter footing—he then sought the hand of a kings

daughter but that )oung pnnccss has now sunk to the
level of a mere captive thou knowest that all love loses

Its ardour in time and her unfortunate position as a
captive may now neutralize much of that infatuation

—

things that arc forbidden are often the more eagerly
sought after whatever is easy of being arnved at sooner
escapes from the longing desire of being retained b) usl

DEj Thou art mistaken—her fallen fortunes onl) serve
to kindle the imagination of Hercules and he even loves

her the more inasmuch as she has lost her parental

home and because her locks are no longer bedecked
with jewellery of gold and priceless gems perhaps pity

IS prone to stren^hen love and he may love her more
on account of her misfortunes^ this kind of thing alwajs
was the case with Hercules he has a weakness for loving
those that he has made captives

NUT But think of this
~

of the sister of Trojan
her did he not hand
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Quot virgines dileut erravit 3'igub 365
Arcadia nempe virgo, Palladios choros

Dum nedlit Auge, vim fliipri palta evcidil,

Nullamque amons letinet Ilcrculei notam

Referam quid alias ^ nempe Tiiefpiades vacant,

Brevique in illas arfit Alcides face 370
Hofpes Timoli Lydiam fo\it nurum,

Et amore captus, ad IcNes fcdit colos,

Udum feroci ftamen intorquens manu
Nempe ilia ceiviv fpolia depofiiit fere,

Crinemque mitra pieffir, &. famulus ftetit, 375
Hirtam Sabrea marcidus myrrlia comam
Ubique caluit, fed Icm caluit face

Hrerere amantes poll \agos ignes folent

Famulamne &. hoftis prmfeiet natam tibi>

DEJAN Ut alia fihas forma \emantes alit, 3S0
Quas nemoie nudo primus inveftit tepor,

At cum folutos evpulit Boreas Notes,

Et fcEva totas briima decuffit comas,

Defoime fobs afpicis tnincis nemus
Sic noftra longum forma percurrens iter, 3S5
Depeidit aliquid Temper, ^ fulget minus,

Nec ilia Venus eft quidquid m nobis fuit

Ohm petitum, cecidit &. partu labat,

Materque mullura lapuit e\ illo mihi
^tas citato fenior enpiiit gradu jgo
Vides, ut altum famula non perdat decus^

Ceflere vultus penitus, S. piedor fedet,

Tamen per ipfas fulget ajrumnas decor,

Nihilque ab illa cafus &. fatum grave

Nifi legna tra\it liic meum pedlus timor, 355
Altrix, laceffit, hic rapit fomnos pavor
Piseclara totis gentibus conjux eram.

churns^ and in addition to this, reflect on the number
of wives, and the multitude of airgms, that man has
fallen m love with^ Why' He is a most fickle inconstant
lover' For example, the Arcadian Virgin Auge, whilst
she was officiating as a priestess at the choral celebra-
tions of Minerva, after having been positively ravished by
him, soon fell out of his memoriq and he speedily shov ed
no traces of this Herculean love affair' Why should I
speak of other intrigues^ Yes' I must mention, howevei,
the Thespiades, the daughters ofThespius—Alcides burned
with amorous passion towards the whole fifty at one time,
and impregnated forty-nine of them in one night (brevi
face) Then, as a ^uest of Timolus, he cherished an
affection for the Lydian Queen, (Omphale) and captivated
hy her, he sat down in front of the frivolous distaff and
directed with those ferocious fingers of his, the threads
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m the spindle making xt more easj to be xvorked with
the occasional use of his own saliva* (Udum No doubt in

those antiquated periods sali\a was more likely to be
used than water and conforms largely with modern usage)
and then to croi\n the whole he removed from nis

shoulders the Nem'ean lions skin and covering his

rude locks with a mitre he stood before the Queen like

some serving man his shaggv hair being smoothed (flat

tened) down with a thick Ia>er of Sab'ean Mjrrh' (a

greasv compound used by the ancients and scented with
M>rrh and other perfumes) He fell m love everywhere
but he always loved with a brief and inconstant passion 1

And (what is more} lovers after such indiscriminate in

dulgence of their passions are expected to waver and
canst thou suppose that he will prefer for long a captive

maiden and tne daughter of an enemy too before thyself^

DEj How the lofty beauty of the forest trees contn
butes Us share to tne grace imported to them by the

advent of spring (what a transcendent loveliness pervades
the verdant woods)! A little before nothing but a naked
grove which the first heat of glorious spring transforms
into branching trees with densel> foliated boughs' But
when rude Boreas has b> its force driven back the mild
South winds and harsh winter has nipped off from the

trees their foliaceous clothing thou benoldest naught but
an unsightly wood wUh an array of naked trunks 1 In
like manner our beauty although passing through a long
career is always losing some of its pnstine attractiveness

and shines forth less and less brilliintly till at last all pre
tensions to vie with Venus are at an end' (That is to say
all the elements to constitute beauty are wanting) and
what was once mostly prized by us slips away from our
possession and is lost for ever through the trials of child

bearing' And as a mother mjself I may say a great deal
has been taken out of me from that cause and advancing
age has stolen in upon me with a somewhat quickened
step 1 Canst thou not see for thyself that this captive maiden
has not lost her transcendent loveliness whilst my good
looks have completely left me and comparative plainness

has taken their place ! And notwithstanding her captivity

and misfortunes this beautj of hers shines conspicuously
and her trials and grievous destiny seem to have robbed
her of nothing but her royal rank I This circumstance
my dear Nurse troubles my mind and it is this source
01 vexation which mteifeies with my sleep because
I must tell thee I was once myself a particularly hand
some wife more so I may safely say than the general
run of so called beauties and every matron with an
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1

T Inhmofijm, noAros nnitUi %oto iiiini--

Optabnl omnis tjuo (jiuftiuis lJ> o

Onbat ullo', luuibus Ar^'QUci-. fin i*,cx5

Menfura aoti quern lo\i focctum jnn n

Altn\, Inbcbo' quis fub hoc nioilo tnibi

Dabilur mantus^ ipfc, cpu McuK imperat

Facibu'; fuis me juiiKat I'uryflbcu^ liettj

Minus eft tore canuITc icqnanli^ lt\c tft ',05

AUe ilia cecidit, qu e \iro caret Ikrcule

^b TR Concilnt aminos coiijufpim jiartus fere

DrjAN Sic ipfe forfaii di\ idet jiartiis toro>

NbTR Famula ilia Irabilur interim domini libi

DIJA^ Ilunc quem per urbes ire pncFnim \idi^, ,;to

Et \i\a tergo fpolia geftantem fern.

Qui regna mifens doiiat A celfi-< rapil

Vafta gra%atus liornd.im cla^a niamim
Cujus Inomplios ultimi Seres camint,

Et quifquis alius orbe confeplo jacel *’,15

Lea is eft, nee ilium glori e ftimulat decor

Errat per orbem, non ul xquetur Jo\i,

Nec ut per urbes magnus Argolicas cat

Quod amet, rcquint airgimim tlialamo-. petit

Si qua negata, rapitur in populos funt, q20
Nuptas ruinis qua,ril Minim impotens
Virtus vocatur cccidit Qeclialia inchba,

Unufque Titan aidit atquc unus dies

Staiitem S. cadentem caufa bellandi tft amor
Toties timebit, Hcrculi natam parens 525
Quoties negabit hoftts eft, quoties foccr

Fieri recufat fi gener non eft, funt

Poll lia:c quid iftas innocens ferao manus,

envious regret, only longed that they had but made such
a marriage, as I had done, through m> beaut} ' And
to obtain something of a like character, eaerj aaoman
prayed fervently to any deity that she thought aaoiild be
able to further her matrimonial aspirations' I aaas held
up as a sort of pattern-model, by tahich they could
regulate their i ows, by all the marriageable women round
about, and I can assure thee. Nurse, the common cry m as—“I wonder whether I shall ever be able to get a father-in-
law to compare with Jupitei > What husband, under heaven,
could hav^ been provided like mine (for any ivoman Q
Although, Etmystheus himself, who issued his commands
to Alcides iTOuld have wished to have been joined in
marriage withVie, but such a match was not desirable in
my eyes I And^A would not be a trifling matter to be
debarred from tl^marriage-bed of the king (meaning
Eurystheus), but th^ woman would fall from a great height
who would lose

- -i'— hke Hercules!
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NUR As a general rule the fact of having children (bv
a husband) tones down conjugal squabbles (animosities)

T)Ej But in like manner loles having children might
perhaps be the means of putting me out of court (Aside)

NUR. In the meantime at all events that captive is

delivered over to thee as a present

DEJ That man whom thou seest passing through the
cities exalted before all and wearing on nis shoulders
the skin of the Nemaan lion a trophy taken from some
thing that had possessed life—a living foe (viva a living

spoil in contra distinction to any spoil of an inanimate
nature) He who e h^h and
mightj ones and ana miser
able poising in lub whose
triumphs are sung by me lar on oerei>—auu by whom
soever else that pass their lives m some hedged in

countrj or another is nothing more than a frivolous and
inconstant love maker 1 Nor does the distinction arising

from his triumphs spur him on to noble things—he
wanders about the earth not that he may be thought
equal to Jupiter (I give him credit for that ) nor that ne
maj show off as the "great one of the earth amongst the
Argolic Cities 1 No' he simply demands as an absolute
right whatever he takes a fhncy to and is always on the
hunt after the couches of virgins' And if any such
one be refused to him she is forthwith taken by force'

he storms and raves at all the people she is mixed up
es by first creating theirdown
debauchery vs euphoniously
of valour 1 The illustrious

and one Sun 1 (one day) has
glory and that same Sun has

vviLiiebseu us uiii /viia love so called was the origin
of this warlike deedi And as often as a Parent denies
his daughter to Hercules so often will that father
have to go in fear and Hercules to become his deadly
enemy 1 And as often as he declines the honor of
being his father in law so often does he storm and
rage at the honor which he offered m being a son m
law having been declmedl (with thanks!) How can I

keep my hands from mischief after all such things as
these’ Until I suppose he feigns madness again and
draws his bow with that murderous hand of his and
kills me and my son! (alluding to the case of Megara)
Thus It IS that Alcides gets nd of his w iv es I These are
his sort of divorces! (with a vengeance!) Nor can he
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Donee furenlem fimulet, nc fT,\n manu
Intenclat arcus, mtquc natuniquc oppunial> 430
Sic conjuges evpellit Alcuks fuas

Hiec flint repudia’ nec potcfl fieri nocens

Terris videri fcelenbus caufam fins

Fecit novercam quid dupes, fegnis furor-

Scelus occupandum eft peige, duin feritt inanus 435
NUTR Pennies inantum^ DlJAN Pcllicis certt mere

NUTR At Jove cieatum dljan Nempe Alcmena fatuni

NUTR Ferrone^ DiJAN Ferro NUlR Si neqins^ OFJAN
Penmam dolo

NUTR Quis ifte furor eft- nijAN Quern mens conjux docct

NUTR Quern nec noverca poiuit, liunc pennies vinimr 440
DEJAN Coeleftis ira quos premit, niiferos facit,

Humana nullos NUTR Paice, miferanda, & time

DEJAN Contemfit omnes illc, qui mortem priiis

Libet ire in enfes NUIR Major admifto tuns.

Alumna, dolor eft culpa par odium cxigit 445
Cur freva modicis ftatuis^ lit Itefa es, dole

DEJAN Leve effe credis pellicis nuptre malum >

Quidquid doloiem pafcit, hoc nimiuin pula,

NUTR Amome clan fugit Alcidrc tibi^

DEJAN Non fugit, altrix remanet, penitus fedet 450
Fixus medullis, crede fed magnus dolor,

Iratus amor eft nutr Artibus magicis fere

Conjugia nuptse precibus admixtis ligant

Vemaie juffi fngore in medio nemus,
Miffumque fulmen ftare concuffi fretum 455
Ceffante vento turbidum explicui mare
Et ficca tellus fontibus patiut novis

ever be made to appear as a criminal! he makes out to
the world, that Juno, his step-mother, is the cause of all

his crimes committed in the various countries! But ohi
that dilatory anger of mine, art thou dumb-founding my
faculties? The crime I contemplate must be done, so let
me push on, and strike whilst the iron is hot' (whilst
my inclination is eager for action!)

NUR Wilt thou kill thy husband?

DEj Without doubt thou meanest the husband of my
concubine rival!

NUR But one of the race of Jupiter

'

DEJ What dost thou mean? One springing from
Alcmena, through Jupiter’s adultery?

NUR Shalt thou use the sword?
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DEj Yes a sword I

NUR But if thou art unable to do it with the sword’

DEJ Then I will kill him bj some stratagem'

NUR Whatever can this madness suggest’

DEJ The example which he has giten me when he
slaughtered Megara in his rage*

NUR And thou thinkest thou couldst kill that man
whom no step-mother could succeed in doing 1

DLj When celestial anger is brought to bear it makes
Its objects miserable onl> but the anger of mortals
substitutes annihilation

NUR Forbearl Although thou art to be pitied and go
in fear of consequences

DEJ That man wno IS always read) to meet the swords
attack looks with contempt upon all men who hate not
learned to treat death with indifference—I m>sclf am
read} to do sol

NUR Th} anger nurse child is greater than circum
stances justify a crime onlv deserves to be visited with
the vengeance that is duel Whj dost thou determine
upon such a severe punishment for such small sms’
Grieve only in proportion as thou art injured

DEJ Dost thou regard this grievance of a marriage
with a concubine as a trivial one’ Dost thou suppose
that any thing can be excessive which only keeps alive

that indignation which is called forth

NUR And has all love for the renowned Alcides left

your bosom’

DEJ It has not fled Nurse it remains and rests per
manently rooted even in the very marrow of my bones
believe me as to that , but remember excessive resentment
IS only outraged love

NUR Very often wives make the marriage knot more
binding by magical devices conjoined with fond entreaties

A grove for instance has by such means been made to

look verdant in the middle of winter and lightning itself
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llabuere motum fn\n difcuffi fore'.

Umbrie ileliftis &. mea iiiffi precc

Manes loqmintwr fonuit mferniis cants 460

Mare, terra, cocUim, &. Tartarus fmit miht

No\ media folem vubt, &. nodlcm cites

Nibilque leges ad mcos cantus tenent,

Fledlemus ilium carmma imenicnt itcr

dejan Quas Pontus berbas general, aut qu.as Tiicfiala 465
Sub lupe Pmdus’ aut ubt invcniam malum,
Cui cedet ille? carmine in terras mago
Defcendat aftris lima defertts licet

Et bruma meffes videat, &. canlu fugav

Stet deprelienfitm fiilmen, &. \crfa aice 470
Meclms coadlis fen eat ftellts dies

Non fledlet unum autr Vicit S. fiiperos amor
OEJAN Vmcetur uni forfan, &. fpoliiim dabit,

Amorque fummus fiet Alcidte labor

Sed te pel omne calitum numen precor, 475
Per liimc ttmorem, quidquid arcani apparo,

Penitiis recondas, S. fide tacita premas
NUTR Quid iftiid eft, quod effe fecrclum jubes’

DEJAN Non tela funt, non arma, non ignis tnina'c

NUTR, Prieftare fateor pofie me tacitam fidem, 480
Si fcelere caieat interim fcelus eft fides

dkjan Circumfpice, agedum, ne quts arcana aucupet,

Partemque m otnnem viiltiis inquirens eat

NUTR En locus ab omni tutus arbitno \acat

dejan Eft in remoto regim fedis loco 48 5

in Its transit through the sky, has been intercepted in its

progress —I have myselfsetthe seam commotion, when there
was a total cessation of wind, and on the other hand, I have
caused the troubled waves to appear as a calm lake, and a dry
soil has been brought into view, displaying the most
unexpected fountains—rocks have been endowed with
motion—I have broken open the portals leading to the
infernal regions—and oh

'
ye shades, ye have stood forth,

and commanded through my invocations, the Manes have
spoken—the dog of hell has barked at my solicitation

—

the sea, the earth, the heavens, and even Tartarus are
ever ready to wait upon me I The Sun has been seen in
the middle of the night, and the day has been converted
into night—nothing is regulated by its usual laws, when
I employ my incantations! Let us turn the heart of Her-
cules, my magical strains will find their way even into
the soul of a Hercules 1

DEj Whatever poisonous herbs are grown in Pontus
(celebrated for poisonous plants and castors), or whatever
plants may flourish at the foot of the Thessalian moun-
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tuns or nhere^er else I mi\ discover somethmi’ dtadlj

to >\hich Hercules mii'ht succumb let the moon be m
duced to descend upon the cirth ind desert the coin
pimonship of the stars l>> in> maqical mcanmionsl and
let the cold u inter behold the npened corn and let the
suift hghtnin" stand still arrested b> m> magic strains

and the entire course of things being ultcrU reversed let

there be the heat of inid-da\ with the stars shining m
the firmament at one and tnc same time but all this

magical business nould not mo\c the heart of one partic

ular man and that man is Hercules! to abandon his lose

for lole!

NUR Cunid aforetime thou knowest has connuered
the Gods aooic and ma) conquer e\en Hercules'

DEJ Perhajis Cupid himself ma\ be con<iucrcd b>
this one particular Hercules and despoiled ot his arms
(Cupid ma> >icld up his bou and arrows to Hercules as

a trophj) and this lo\es rcprescntatiic Cupid thus con
quered hs Alcidcs mat be converted into the last and
greatest of his labors lJut I entreat thee Nurse b> e\cr>

Dcitj amongst the Gods above by the fear thou niayst

have of displeasing me that whatever secret design I may
get ready to carry out thou wilt hide awaym the innermost
recesses of thy soul and conceal it with the strictest fidelity

NUR \\ hat IS it may I ask that thou cnjoinest me to

keep so profoundly secret^

DEj I hey arc not darts nor weapons of destruction

nor threatening flames'

NUR I tender my willingness to observe the strictest

secrecy so long as there is no crime with it for some
times a promise of that kind might assume the proper
tions of a enme

DLj Come this way mind and be circumspect lest a
single soul should be listening and catch at my secret
ana then some inquisitive eyes might be casting searching
looks towards every spot

NUR Look I yonder is a snug place secure against any
prying lookers on'

DEJ There is an unfrequented cave in the region of
the royal domain taking care of my secret—the place
does not admit the light of early morn nor even at

36
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Aican-i tacitus noftra clefendens fpecus

Non ille pnmos accipit foies locus,

Non ille feros, cum feiens Titan diem

Laffam lubenti mergit Oceano rotam

lllic amoris pignus Herculei latet

Altri\, fatebor, Neffus eft audloi mail,

Quern gravida Nepliele Theffalo genuit duci.

Qua celfus aftris luferit Pindus caput,

Ultraque nubes Otbrys edudlus iiget

Namque ut fubadlus Heiculis clava lioiridi

Acbelous, omnes facilis in fpecies dan.

Tandem peradlis omnibus patuit fens,

Unoque tiirpe fubdidit cornu caput

INIe coujugem dum vidlor Alcides habet,

Repetebat Aigos foite per campos vagus

Evenos altum gurgitem in pontum ferens

Jam pjene fummis turbidus ripis erat

Tranfire Neffus voiticem folitus vadis

Pretium popofcit meque jam dorfo ferens,

Qua jimgit homrnem fptna deficiens equo,

Frangebat ipfas fluminis tumidi minas

Jam totus undis Neffus evierat ferox,

Medioque adhuc enabat Alcides vado,

Vafto rapacem vorticem fcmdens gradu
Aft ille ut effe vidit Alcidem procul,

lu prjeda nobis, inquit, &. conjux ens
Prohibetur undis, meque complexus ferens

Greffum citabat non tenent undse Herculem
Infide lecftor, inquit, immixti licet

Ganges &. Ifter vallibus jundlis eant,

Vincemus ambos confequar telo fugam
Pmceffit arcus verba turn longiim ferens

Arundo \ulnus, teniut lioerentem fugam,
Mortemque fi\it ille jam qinerens diem
Tabum tluentem Milneris dextra excipit,

Fiaditque nobis ungula. mfertum ftue,

Quam forte fan a fciderat aiulfam manu
I urn \ erba morions addit Hoc, inquit, niagce
Dixcrc amorcm poffe defigi malo
Hoc dodla Mjcale Thcffalas docuit minis,
Unam inter omnes Luna quam fequilur iiiagam,
\ftns relidtis illitas \eftes dabis
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any later portion of the day, either when Titan par-
amountly ru es that day, or when he sinks down nith
his wearj chariot below the ruddy ocean (the reddened
hori/on) In that spot, lies concealed Avhat will be a
crucial test of Hercules' love for rne (a poison having
the property of reclaiming the lost love of Hercules)—
I will confess to thee, Nurse, Nessus is the author of
this innocent fraud, he whom Nephele, made pregnant
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Hac, inquit, ipfa tabe, fi pellev tuos

Invifa tbalamos tulerit, 6^ coniux levis

Aliam parent! dederit altifoao nuuim 53°

Hoc nulla lux afpiciat, lioc tenebr^ tegant

Tantum remotre fic potens vires fuas

‘Sanguis tenebit verba deprendit quies,

Mortemque laffis intulit membiis fopor,

Tu,~quam meis admittit arcauis fides, 535
Perge, ut nitentem viius in veftem datum,

Mentem per artus adeat, & tadlu intimas

Intiet medullas nutr Ocius nifla e\fequai,

Alumna precibus tu Deum innclum advoca^

Qiu ceita teneia tela dimittit manu 54°

DEJA\ Te, te piecoi, quem mundus A fupeii timent,

Et icquoi, A qui fulmen /‘Etnmuni quatit,

Timende main teliger fievie piiei

,

Intende certa fpiculum velov manu,
Non e fagittis leaibus e\ humero, piecoi, 545
Graaioie piofer, quod turn uondum manus
Mifere in aliquem non levi te'o eft opus,

Ut amare poffit Hercules rigidas manus
Intende, & arcum cormbiis jundhs para

Nunc’, nunc fagittun piome, qua quondam boiiidus 550
Tovem petifti fulmine abjedio Deus
Cum fionte fubita lumuit, A rapidum maie
Taurus puellie vector Affynce fcidit

Immitte amorem vincat exempla omnia
Amaie difcat conjugem fi quas decor 555
loles inuffit pedtori Herculeo faces,

Evftingue totas perbibat flammas mei
Tu fulminantein fa,pe domuifti Jovtm,
Tu fun a nigii fceptia geftantem poll,

Turb'u ducem maions, A dom.num Stygis 560
Tu, qm noverca es giaiior iiata Deus,
Cape luinc tniimpluiin folus eimce Herculem
NUIR Prolata ms eft quieque Palladia coin
LalTai it oraiiem te\ta famularem mauum

on to say, -with tins poison rubbed on their garments,
(for evaniple) if some odious concubine should usurp
thy inarnage-bed, or if some unfaithful husband should
bring into thy presence another daughter-in-law, for that
Jupiter ho sends forth from above his mighty peals of
thunder —It must not be exposed to the air, but darkness
be it eier so far off, must shield it from the smallest
access of light, and by that means this potent specific
(blood) mil preserie its virtues His last end followed
these 11 ords, and the sleep of death stole over his power-
ful frame' And thou. Nurse, whom my sincere trust in
thy fidelity, has admitted into my secret, proceed with
thy task so that the nrus shall thoroughly penetrate ever}’'
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filament of the handsome robe ^hich I shall gnethee

—

and in its travel it will enter his verj soul i\hilst it

tra\erses the innermost marrow of his bones’

NUR I will carrj out th> commands with all despatch
m> dear nurse child but invoke thou the invincible God
Cupid with thy prajers that god which sends forth hts

certain arrows with such a gentle hand

DEj I praj thee thee of whom the gods above and
the world below (the celestial terrestrial and marine
animals) go in dread and thee who rulest the sea and
who shakest the universe with the lightnings of ^Etna
and oh I thou dart bearing boy to be feared ev en (w ith

anxious regard) by thy morose mother send forth with
thy unerring aim the swift arrow but I pray thee notone
of the lighter sort which thou earnest on thy shoulder
but come to my aid with a heavier kind one of greater

power the like of which thy hand has never yet hurled
at any one for it is more than a gentle dart that will

be required to make Hercules love in earnest! Stretch

thy hands firmly till thou makest the very cornua of the
bow nearly meet (that is to say the extreme ends of the
bow approximated to the utmost by drawing the string

to Its maximum) Now 1 Now is the time to get the arrow
ready in the way thou didst c- l -.1. u - 1

at what thou wast doing wh
nings aside and suddenly
and as a bull with the Tynan damsel on his back (Europa)
he cut his way through the waves of the tempestuous
seal Instil thou love into the obdurate heart of Hercules
—let It outstrip all thy former successes! Let Hercules
learn to love his wife and destroy at once and for ever
any passionate flames by which the loveliness of lole
have burnt their way into the breast of Hercules and let

him imbibe the tender passion for my benefit ' Thou hast
often aforetime subdued the heart of lightmne hurling

Jupiter thou hast likewise subdued him wlio wields that

murky sceptre in the sombre heavens him who rules the
largest portion of subjects (the majority) who dominates
over the Stygian realmsl Thou who as a deity canst
make thyself more acutely felt than any anger of a step
mother—regard thou this as the triumph of triumphs and
compliment thyself that thou art the only one that can
conquer a Hercules’

NUR The poison has been broughtl and here is the
specimen of the textile Palladian art turned out from the
distaff which has tired out thou sayest the fingers of all
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N\inc congeriUu Mius, ul \cRis Uihu 5*'^

Herculea peflem prccibus ^llgtl)o mihiin

In tempore ipfo gm\iis occurnt Licln*.

CeHncH vis eft clir-i, ne p-itent doll

DrjAN O, (piocl fupcrb'e non Inbent uiiqii im

Fidele fempcr regilnis nomtn Licln, ^70

Cnpe hos aninflus noftii quo^ no it nmuis
Dum \'igus in orbiin ftrtur <S. Mcfliis mtio
Tenet feroci Lidmin grcimo nuiuin,

Niinc pofcit lolcn fed jeciii foi-, Iiorndiiin

Fleclnm meiendo inerit'i Mceiiint iiiilos 575
Non inte \cftes indinl conju\ jubt,

Qinm tlnire fliinmis jiife-il, \ pFcet Defw

Cmi ngentem populo \inelus connni
Ipfi in penntes legios grcffiis feriin

Precibufque anions lionidi inatrem cohm
Vos quas pateinis extiili coinites foct'-

Caljdonire, deftete lugendas \ lce^

C II 0 R U S . 1: 1 O L \ R I M M I 1 1 1 I M

Mulieies Cal)donia: Depnire fortem dellcnt amlniioricm

aeantiain, lu\um, ceteraque mortalmm ftiidia mama
deteftantur prnalam forlunain lavidant

FX I EMUS cafus, O iiei, tuos,

Comitum priinos turba per annos
Flenius dubios, \eneraiida, loros

Nos Acheloi tecum foUlaj

Pulfare ^adum, cum jam tumidas
Vere peradlo poneret undas,
Gracdifque gradu ferpeiet xquo
Nec praicipitem ^ol\erct amnein
FlaMis rupto fonte Ijcormas
Nos Palladias 11 e per aras,

Et virgineos celebraie choros
Nos Cadmeis oigia ferre

1 ecum foilin’ condita ciftis,

Cum jam pulfo fidere biuinte

Teitia foies eeocat aiftas,

Et fpiciferce concefTa Dea;
Attica mafias clandit Eleufiii

the females -who have been a\ot king at it' Nov the magic
aphrodisiac (virus) must be collected caiefulh, and this
Herculean robe must soak it all in, and I mil increase
its efficacy by my incantations—at that moment, the ne\ci-
faihng Lichas is putting in an appearance, (aside) but the
fatal secret of this plot must be concealed from Lichas
or it may become known to Hercules'

5^5

595
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DEj Oh! Lichas thou ever faithful confidant of the

kings thou servest under a reputation which not every-

one serving in a proud palace can boast of—take charge

of this garment which was woven bj my very own hands
whilst husband was roaming about the World— at

this moment (Dejanira is soliloquizing aside) he is sitting

at his table in a maudlin mood and in his flights of

fanc> IS hugging to his bosom his darling Omphale (the

L>dian Queen) under the influence of his vinous pota

tions—m another minute he is mumbling inquirmd> for

lole but the chance still exists that I shall prevail upon
him to conquer this morbid passion by showing that I

am deserving in his estimation for downright merit has
always got the better of iinwonhmess m the long run—
But let this injunction Lichas be faithfully observed
before my husband enrobes himself with this tunic let

him pl> the altir fires liberill) with frankincense and
when he offers up his prajers to the Cods let him be
sure to encircle those harsh locks of his with the white pop
lar I myself will betake m> steps to the Royal Palace and
lose no time indevoutl> approaching the Goddess mother
of that cruel deity who coutenances the reproachable
amorousness of my husband with m> most urgent pra>ers
and >e Etoltan (Caljdonian) women whom I have brought
as attendants from thv paternal homesteads bewail in

concert my miserable loti

CHORUS or ^TOLIAN WOMEN
The ^tolnn women bewail the lot of Dejanira they

express their dislike of ambition avarice luxury and
other frivolous pursuits of mankind and praise the
inferior conditions of life

O H* Dejanira thou much adored daughter of CEneus
we bewail thy unhappy lot as the assembled com
panions of thy early years vve deplore the precar

lous aspect of thy marriage outlook (divorce desertion)
we who were accustomed to wade in the shallow streams
of Achelous m company with thee when the spring was
over and the swollen waters had subsided and when
with a graceful flow they would glide along at a moder
ate pace nor would the muddy Lycormas its fountain
sources being interrupted roll on as lieretofore is a
boisterous river—we would then repair to the altars of
Minerva and celebrate the dances of the virgins as we
were accustomed with our mystic Bacchanial symbols
triennnlly hidden away in our Theban baskets m honor
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Nunc qiioquc cnfum qncincnnqiu tinu

1 kKs coniitc'^ tctqic

Nnm nil fidc^^ iibi jnm luclmr

roituun luU
'I u quicunquc cs, qui fccptn ttiH>

Licet onint tin Milyii'; in niiH

Centum pm iter liiniin pulfet

Cum tot populis flipnliis ct'

In tot populis M\ unn fuks

Tenet nuntum limtn nrinins

Ft cum imgii'c p-ituerc fore-,

Intnnt fniulc';, nutiquc doli

Feirumquc Htens ciiinqiie in popnli)s

Prodirc pmnit comes unidin eft

Noiftem quoties foinmo\ot Fo"
Rcgem tones cieditc inki
Panel reges^ non regm coliint

Pluies fuigor concitat auK
Cupit hic legi pioMinus ipfi

CHrus Htns ire pci urbes

Unt mifeium gloria pedlus

Cupit liic ga/is impkie famcm
Nec tamcn omiiib plaga gemmikn
Sufficit Kill, nec tota fitim

Lydia aincit, nec, qua; Zeplijro

Subdita tellus, (lupet aurato

Flumine clanim radiare 1 agum
Nec fi totus fcrviat llebnis,

Ruraque dives cingat Iljdafpes

Intraque fuos cuirere fines

Spedlet toto flumine Gangem
Avidis, avidis natuia paium efl

Colit liic regein, leguinque lares,

Non ut pieffo vomere femper
Nunquam ceffet curvus arator

Vel mille fecent aivn coloni

Solas optat, quas donet, opts
Colit hic reges, calcct iit omnes,
Perdatque aliquos, nulhiinque levet

Tantum ut noceat, cupit elTe potens
Quota pais moiitui tempoie fati'

Quos felices Cvnthia vidit,

fio;
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of Bacchus in company with tliee' ^^'hen the stai of
winter disappeared and the thud suinmei would arrive,
we would invoke the piescnce of Phoebus, (summer heat)
and Attica having seived up its offerings, as being con-
secrate to the han^est producing Goddess, Ceres, kleusis
would witness the Athenian priestesses, shut up in their
temples with their mystic paiaphernalial Nowq veril)', thou
art fearful ofsome disastei, depend upon us, as faithful com-
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panions in thj troubles* For fidelity is a rare commodity
enough ivhen ourbetterfortunesforsakeus anduhosoever
thou art that wieldest a sceptre although all thy fawning

subjects throng the hundred entrances of thy palace at

the same time and with the same objects thou simply

goest forth oppressed by the presence of so many people

for amongst that large concourse of human units there

IS scarcel 1 cm trust ! Erinny s

mounts told and when the

spacious ivily treachery make
their entr nice is w eu *u> me concealed dagger and w hen
the kings make ready to show themsehes m person
amongst the populace en\y accompanies their footsteps

and as often is Aurora dispels the night (earlv morn) beliei e

in thy own mind that thou miyst be said to be coming
forward at day light as some fresh king (is often as a king
has escaped the snares and penis of the night not to

say death itself let him believe that a new king is born
so much danger hinging over kings every night) Few
kings do not love and venerate their kingdoms the
glitter of the palace enriptures so many whilst another
man sighs to be the nearest to that very king when he sallies

forth in all his splendor amongst the cities far and wide
ind this, in order to raise his own importance—that thirst

for glory fairly inflames their miserable minds another
longs to satisfv his craving hunger for riches—not even
the entire land of the gem producing Danube is sufficient

for him nor does the wealth of all Lydia assuage his>

lon-ir^ thirst for gold nor any land blown upon by the
mild Zephyr but he is dazzled somewhat with the thought
that the bright Tagus shines ibi him with its golden
streams nor would he be satisfied if the entire Hebnis
were placed at his disposal and the rich fields whose
banks are laved by the fertilizing Hydaspes-not even, if

he could behold the Ganges itself with its numerous
tributaries passing throtij^h his own territories Nature is

quite a niggardly arrangement on the part of Providence
for the greedy—for the ambitiousl One man will worship
a Ring and every thing that belongs to that Ring* not
that the ploughman with his stooping back, will ever
cease to force his way through the soil with nis diligent
ploughshare or the hu«;bandman ever relax from gathenng
in the harvests from his thousand fields 1 He only desires
the riches which they will yield him—another is addicted
to king worship so that he may trample down every one
else destroy and rum some and give a helping hand to
none—such a man desires to wield his power only that
he may be able to oppress others! How large a propor
tion of ambitious mortals meet their fate before their
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VidU mifero'; cnit'i die*;

Rirum c(\, uUmque fcnc\

Crcfpes lyno mollior oflro

Solet iinpividos ducere foimios

Aiirea rumpunt tefli quiclcin,

Vigilefque tnlut purpuri nodUs
O fi pateant pedlora dilurn,

Quantos inlus fublimis agit

Fortuna metus’ Bnitia Coio

Pulfante freUnn mitior unda cfl

Peflora pauper fccura gent

lenet e palula pocula fago,

Sed non trcpida tenet ilia niami

Carpit faciles Mlefquc cibos,

Sed non ftriflos refpicit enfes

Aurea mifeet pocula fanguis

Conjuv modico nupta manto
Non difpofito clara monili

Geftat pelagi dona nibentis

Nec gemmifeias detralnt aurcs

Lapis Eoa leclus in unda,
Nec Sidonio mollis alicno

Repetita bibit lana ruborcs,

Nec IMcconia diflmguit aeu,

Quai Phcebeis fubditus Euiis

Legit Eois Ser arbonbus
Qutehbet lierbte tinxcie colos,

Quas indodla: nceere mantis

Sed non dubios fo\et ilia toros

Sequitui dira lampade Erinnjs
Quarum populi colucrc diem
Nec fibi feli\ pauper habetur,
Nifi felices cecidiffc eidet

Quifquis medium defugit iter,

Stabili nuiiquam tiamite curret

Dum petit unum prtebeic diem,
Patuoque puer conflitit axe,
Nec per folitum peicuriit itei,

Sed Phcebeis ignota fccat

Sideia flammis enante iota,

Secum pariter peididit orbem
Medium coeli dum fulcat iter,

Tenuit placitas Dredalus oias,

Nullique dedit nomina ponto
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time' The newl}'- arrived da)' sees many men miserable,
whom Cynthia (last night’s moon) had seen the niglit
before, radiant and happy ' It is seldom that you see an
old man (and at the same time) a happy man le-
presented by the same individual' The green sward
softer than the Tyrian purple, allow's you to enjoy )our
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sleep from apprehensions—the gilded ceilings (roof) often

disturb the rest, and those clothed m their purple onl}

pass wakeful nights 1 Oh I if the hearts of the rich could

be laid bare as hat an amount of miscrj s\e should dis

cover that elevated fortune brings in its trim’ IhcSici

ban sea is not so rough when the North West wind is

contending against its waves 1 poor man possesses 1

serene mind as he holds in his hand the rude drinking

cup carved out of the wide spreading beech tree nor does

he raise it to his lips with that nand in a trembling

condition! He gathers in his dail) food either that which
costs him nothing at all or what is of the ver^ cheapest
kind but he does not know anv thing about the sword
of Damocles and blood (thit is the price of it)jdocs not
mix up with the contents of his golden goblet I Ihewife
married to the humble man does not bedeck herself with

a necklace mounted with the bright ornaments viclded
up from the Red bea! Nor docs tiic Oriental pearl found
at the bottom of the occm weigh down the lobes of her
ears as a gem laden pendant' N^or does the soft wool of
the poor mans wile imbibe iht red djes from such
repeated immersions in the Sidonian copper vessel' Nor
does the AKonian matron carefullv plj w ith lier cmbroidcrj
needle the delicate threads which the SerJivingundcnn
Oriental Sun gathers from the trees in those I astern
Woods— an> common plant suffices to >icld up its colors
to the materials issuing from the poor womans distaff

which too have been ‘:pun bv the verj roughest of hands
but such a woman as that does not harass her mind bv
dwelling upon the unfaithfulness of the inarrngebed'
Ennn>s follows up with her unrelenting torch the people
who celebrate with pomp and public demonstrations
their natal da)s nor is even a poor man satisfied in
his own mind thut he is a happ} man till he sees some
of the high and mightj fall from their Ioft> eminence I

\Vhoever eschews the paths of moderation can never
proceed on his waj along a track to be depended on
for Its safetj 1 When the bo> Phaethon madly asked that
one day should be granted him to drive the horses of the
Sun and settled himself down in his fathers chariot it

was not allowed to travel the usual path but with the
eccentrically driven Chariot he cut his way through those
regions in space altogether strange to the fiery steeds of
Phoebus and he might have destroyed the earth as well
as himself D'^daliis preserved his serenity of count
enance when he ploughed the middle way m the sky
and have his name to no sea' But when Icarus had
the temerity to outstrip the birds themselves in his aerial
night and whilst that conceited boy totally disregarded
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Sed dum volucies vinceie vens
Icarus audet, palriafque puei

Defpicit alas, Phceboque volat

PioMmus ipfi, dedit ignoto

Nomina ponto
i\lale penfantiu magna rumis

Felix aluis, magnufque fonet,

Me nulla vocet turba potentem

Striiigat tenuis litoia puppis

Nec magna meas am a phafelos

Jubeat medium fcindeie pontuni

Tianfit tutos FoiUma funis,

iMedioque rates qucerit m alto,

Qiiarum feriuiit fuppaia nubes
Sed quid paMdo territa \ultu,

Qudis Baccho faucia Mreiias,

Feitiii lapido legina giadu^
Qiue te luifus foituua lotat,

Mifeianda, refer licet ipfa neges,

Yultus loquitur, quodcunque tegis

ACTUS TERTIUS
DEJANIRA, CHORUS

Dejaniiam, peiiculo veneni ad folem expofiti flammafque
concipientis fadlo, confihi fui poenitet

VDEJAN V AGUS pel aitus eirat excuffos tiemor
Eredtus lionet crinis impulfis adhuc
Stat terror animis, &. cor attonitum falit,

Paiidumque tiepidis palpitat venis jecur
Ul fradlus Auftro pontus etiamnum tumet, 710
Quamvis quiefcat languidis ventis dies
Ita mens adhuc vexatui excuflb metu
Semel profeAo prenieie felices Deus
Cum ccepit, iiiget lios liabent magna exitus
CHOR Quis tarn impotenis, o mifen, te cafus lotat^* 715
DEJAN Ut miffa palla eft, tabe Neffea illita

the unaspiring wings of his father’s, and flew quite neai
to the Sun which melted the wax of his wings, and
falling gave his name to an unknown sea ' A lofty condi-
tion does not compensate for the rum involved therewith
—another man, more fortunate and rejoicing in his
greatness, may fly about (sometimes with impunity) but
let no flattering crowd call you great! A fragile skiff
may graze the shore unharmed, but a heavy breeze should
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ne\er tempt that craft to cut its \\a^ to the middle of

the ocean' Good fortune only attends upon those iiho

hoist easj canvas and goes on a vain errand m quest

of those crafts doomed to destruction that venture into

the middle of the deeps ivith their topsails made to

strike the \ery cloudb’ (that is to say they come to grief)

But why IS the Queen coming on (advancing) with such

a rapid siep^ Why does she look so terrified m her

expression like some wounded Afenad full of her inspiring

God Bacchus’ Fell ns oh> miserable Dejamra what
capricious turn of Fortunes wheel has again affected thee

thus’ Although thou niayst deny the accusation thy very

face revea's that whatever thou art fancying thou art

hiding from us'

ACT III

DEJANIRA-CHORUS

Dejanira repents of her design when she is acquainted
with what danger the poison has brought about and
which calamity as predicted from its exposure to

the sun had now taken place

DfcJAMIRA

A WANDERING tremor travels all over my convulsed
frame my hair stands erect from my fright and
(muard) terror still possesses my agitated soul' I

am so bewildered in my mind and my natural sensibilities
are so much v\rought upon that my terrified heart leaps
and throbs and my very liver beats against my side
with Its bloodvessels in tremulous commotion~as the
sea still remains swollen and angry after it has been
vanquished by the South wind although the tempest has
quieted down the winds having become more gentle so
my inward soul is harassed from the effects of the fears
which had been left behmd—of a truth when once the
angry deity tries to oppress those that were once happy
he perseveres with the task he commenced with (great
undertakings generally have anxious and calamitous
endings)

CHOR What terrible calamity oh' miserable princess
causes thee to shake thus’

DEj A\hen the cloak was sent to me with the Nessus
poison rubbed into it being cast down by my sorrows I
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Thalamifque mceiens intiih gieffum meis,

Nefcio quid animus timuit, <k fiaudem ftiint

Libet evperiri fohbus virus feriim

Fhmmifque Neffus fangumem oftendi uicuit 720

Hic ipfe fraudes elTc pimmonuit Deiis

Et forte nulla nube lefperfus jiibar

Laxabat ardens feividum Titan diem

(Vix oia fotvi patitui etiam nunc timoi)

Medios in ignes fobs, & claram facem 7^5

Quo tiiidla fuerat palla, veftifqiie illita,

Abjeftus horret fanguis &. Phoebt coma
Tepefaftus ardet vix queo monftuiiii eloqiii

Nives ut Emus folvit, aut tepidus Notus,

Quas vere prinio lubricus peidit Mimas, 73®

Utque involutos fraiigit lomo falo

Oppofita fludltis Leucas, & laffus tumor

In litore ipfo fpuinat, aut coeleftibus

Afpeifa tepidis thura laxantur focis

Sic languet omne vellus, & perdit comam 735
Duinque ipfa mu or, caufa mirandi pent

Qum ipfa tellus fpumeos motus agit,

Et quidquid ille tabe contadlum eft, labat

[Tumenfque tacita fequitur, & quaffat caput]

Natum paventem ceriio S. ardenti pede 740
Greffus ferentem prome, quid poites novi

I-I\LLUS, DEJANIRA, NUTRIX

Intelledlo ex Hyllo funefti miineiis malo, Dejanira fibi

mortem confcifcil

fHYL -L, PROFUGE, qiueie fi quid iiUenus patet

Terns, feeto, fidenbus, Oceano, infens
Ultra labores, mater, Alcidre fuge

DEJAN Nefcio quod animus giande prrefagit malum 745

wended my steps towards my bed-chamber, and I know
not, why I had my fearful misgivings and I somehow
suspected that some fraud had been planned out, I thought,
however, I would give it a trial, Nessus laid great stress
on the precaution, that his blood, which was a virulent
poison should not be exposed to the light nor brought
under the influence of heat, my good genius forewarned
me there was some fraud intended, but Titan, (the Sun)
by cliance, with no clouds hanging about, as he let loose
the burning day, must have shed his rays on it, my
excessive timidity, even now, will scarcely allow me to
find utterance for my thoughts —The blood, with which
the cloak was impregnated, and the other garment, which
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was rubbed with it also, exposed to the heat of i mid da>
sun and the glaring light of the bright da) began to

tremble aisibl) (the calorific and luminous n)S combined
to cause a bubbling up as if in boiling from the

augmentation of temperature) and thus bef,innmg to be
made hot b) the ra)s of the sun soon began to burn
fiercelj I can carcelj express m)s>clf with regard to

this prodigious occurrence As the East wind or the
warm Souih wind which dissipates the snow in carlj

spring on the slipper) Mimas that snow
) Ionian mountain

and as the coast of Lciicas exacti) opposite breaks up
the waxes which arc rolled ap.ainst U b) the Ionian sea

and the swelling of such waxes becoming exhausted Itaxcs
onl) a mass ot foam on its shores or as the frankincense
scattered upon the celestial altars when thex arc heated
soon becomes exaporated in like manner do the entire
iiooih n?atcna}s compos}ng the svhhL^ncc of the chak
and the other garment disappear altogether through the
heat of the flames and at last become self extinguished
(B) this passage is meant the xxhole of the combustible
carbonaceous matter being consumed nothing is left for

the acme flames to operate upon 'ind thus the flames
die out) And whilst I ponder wondcringlx oxer allthis

the cause of such wonder soon xanishcs when I think of
cxcr> thing But the ground itself becomes agitated and
sets up 1 froth) appearance from its disturbed condition
whilst exer) thing that is brought into contact with that
xirulent poison isinstanth desirO)cd mdal though swelling
with pent up anger without sa)jng a word she ponders
over the situation and mcrch shakes her head significant!) 1

I noxv pcrccixc m) tcrrifictf son H)llus approaching with
rapid steps tell me H)Ilus what news hast thou brought^

HYI LUS -DEJANIR \-NUKSI

The mischief brought about b) this fatil gift being
ascertained from H))Ius, Dejanjra resolxes to kill

herself

JIVLLUS

GO mother flee seek out if there is an) spot open
for th) reception more remote than exen this earth—
the sea—the heaxens—the Ocean or exen the

infernal regions—be) ond those regions which have
witnessed the labors of Alcidcsl

DLJ A presentiment of some great calamit) I know
not what has taken possession of m) mind
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HYL Regna, tiiumplia, templa Junonis pete

Hasc tibi patent delubia praeclufa omnia

DEJAN Rffaie, qui me cafus mfontem piemat

HYL Decus illud orbiSj atqiie pisefiduini nnicum,

Quem fata terns tn locum dederant Jovis, 750

O mater, abut membia, &. Herculeos loros

Urit lues nefcio qua qui domuit feras,

Ille, ille vidlor vmcitur, mceret, dolet

Quid qmeris ultia^’ dejan Mifeiias properant fiias

Andire miferi fare, quo pofita in ftatu 755

Jam uoftra domus efl: o lares, nufen lares'

Nunc vidua, nunc e\pulfa, nunc feror obiula'

HYL Non fola moaies Hercules toto jacet

Mundo gemendus fata no, mater, tua

Pnvata credas jam genus totum obftiepil 760
Hunc, ejulatu quem genus, cundli gemiint

Commune terns omnibus patens malum
Ludlum occupafti pnma non fola Heiculem
Miferanda mceres DEJAN Quam prope a leto tamen,

Ede, ede, (qiuefo) jaceat Alcides mens 765
HY'L Mors refugit ilium, vidla quae m regno fiio

bemel eft nec audent fata tain saftum uefas

Admitteie ipfa forfitan trepida colos

Clotho manu projecit, & fatum Heiculis

Timet perageie pro diem' infandum diem' 770
Hocne ille fummo magnus Alcidus eiiC’

DEJAN Ad fata & umbras, atque pejorem polum
Piaecedere ilium dicis^ an poflum piior

Mortem occupaie-' fare ft nondum occidit

HYL Euboica tellus veitice immenfo tumeus 775
Pulfatur omm latere Plui\eum maie
Scindit Caphareus fervit hoc Auftro latus

At qua nivofi patitnr Aquilonis minas,
Eunpus undas fleiftit inftabilis vagas,
Septemque curfus volvit, & totidem lefeit, ySo
Dum lafla Titan inergat Oceano luga

HYL Seek for some kingdom, for some fresh tiiumpHs,
aye, the temples of Juno—they will be open to thee, bht
all other fanes will be closed against thee I

DEj Express ^self more explicitly Who is theie that
can rail at me, one that is entirely innocent of thife
calamity

' [

HYL That ornament of the world and its only safeguard
one which the Fates had presented to the Earth m the
place of a Jupitei —Oh' mother, he has gone' I knot\\
not what destructive agent has burnt up the limbs and)
muscles of Hercules, and he that subdued the wild beasts
is grieving and mourning, and he, the pioud conqueror
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has lived to see himself conquered! What more dost thou

vant to know than all this?

DEj Those m miser} are always m a hurry to know
the length and breadth of their miseries! Speak out! Oh(
in what a sad position our palace is placed' Oh! my
home' my now wretched home' but now I am a widow
and am utterly overwhelmed in ruin' Now I am a home
less woman!

HVL Thou art not the only mourner Hercules dies

with all the world groaning it his loss—do not attach any
importance mother to thy own personal loss— already the

entire human race resound the air with their grief—all the

peoples bewiil him with the same meanings which thou

thyself art evincing now—thou art suffering from a cahra
ity which IS felt by all the earth—thou art the first tis

true to tike on with grief but thou m all thy misery art

not the solitary mourner for Hercules!

DEJ But how near death is he? Oh' tell me I beseech
thee and will my dear Alcides really die?

HVL Even Mors does not like to face him—the Mors
of that land which he once subdued as she reigned para
mount in her own Kingdom nor even do the Fates dare
to commit any impious offence (where Hercules is con
cerned) and (Jlotho herself most likely has arranged her
distaff with a trembling hand and is fearing to issue her
fiat with regard to the fate of Hercules! Alas! for such a
day to arrive! Alas! for such a cruel day! And will that
really be the last eventful day for the great Alcides?

DEJ Dost thou say that he is going before me to the
hates—the Manes and (he worse dark sky below? Cannot
I possibly meet my own doom first? bpeak! ifhe has not
ns yet departed this world

HVL The land of Euboea swelling proudly with its

immense mountain promontory is struck by the boisterous
waves in every part of its insular sea bo ird—Caphareus
divides the Hellespont, (Phrixean Sea) and this side of
Eubcea ic under the influence of the South wind but where
the same island suffers from the angry tempests of the
North wind
Eunpus wir
often (The
as many as eight are known to occur amongst some of
the islands in the Eastern Archipeligo )

here Titan sinks

37
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"

lleic uipc celf-x, milH qinm nubcs ftiit,

Annofi fulgent lempln Leii'x.i Jom*'

Ut flelit -id aras omne %oti\um pecus,

lotumquc tauns gemuit auratis ncnuis, 7>S5

Spolium leonis forclidum tabo cvuil,

Pofuitque 01^%^ pondus, &. pliarctra gn\Cb
La\avit humeiob \cftt tunc fulgtns tin,

Cana revmdlus populo liorrcntcm coinain,

Succendit aras Accipe has, inqint, focis 7Q0
Non falfc mtfies genitor, A laigo facer

Splendefcat ignis llinre, quod I’liccbum cokns

Dives Sabans colligit tiuncis Aiabs
Pacata tellus, inquit, A coeluni, & frtta,

Feus fubadlis omnibus Mcflor rcdii 705
Depone fulmen gemitus in medias prcces

Stupente &. ipfo, ceculit lime caluin lioriido

Clamore complet qualis impiefla fuga\

Tam us bipenin \ulnus &. tcltim ftrens,

Delubra saflo trepida niugitu replet, Sco
Aut quale mundo fulmen emilfum tonat,

Sic ille gemitus fidera .S. pontum fciit

Et ^afta Chalcis fonuit, 6L \oces C)clas

E\cepit omnis lime petim Caphandcs
Hinc omne voces rcddit Ilerculeas neiniis S05
Flentem videmus sulgus antiqiiam putat

Rabiem ledilfe tunc fiigain famuli pctuiit

At ille \ultus ignea torqiiens face,

Unum inter omnes quairit fequitiii Liclian

CompleMis aias ille tremebunda manu, Sio
Mortem inetu confumfit, & parum fui

Poente reliquit duniqiie tremebundum maiiu
Tenuit cadaver, Hac manu, liac, iiiquit ferai

(O fata') \i(5lus'’ Plerculcm peiimit Liclias

Ecce alia clades, Hercules perimit Liclian 815
Fa6fa mqumentur fiat liic fummus laboi

In aflra miffus fertur, & nubes lago
Spargit cruore tabs in ccelum exfilit

Arundo, Getica vifa dimitti manu

,

Aut quam Cydon eveuffit mfeuus tamen 820
Et tela fugient truncus in pontum cad it

In fa\a ceni\ funus ambobus jacet
Refiftite, inquit non fuior mentem abflulit
Furore giavius iflud atque ira malum efi:

In me juvat fmvire vi\ peflem indicat, S25
Et frevit aitus ipfe dilacerat fuos,
Et membra valla caipit avellens manu
Evuere ami6lus queerit hoc folum Heiculem

his weaned chariot below the ocean, on a loft)’’ hill, heie,
which no clouds ever obscure from the sight (en^’elope),
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the ancient temple ofJupiter Cen'eus shines forth radiantlj

As all the cattle intended for the sacrifice are standing
before the altars the whole forest around echoes to the

belloivmgs of the hulls with their gilded horns' Hercules
takes off the Lions skin stained with the blood of that

Nem'can troph} and relieves his burdened shoulders of
his ponderous quiver then looking \er\ radiant with the

robe thou hadst given him binds round his shagg) locks
the white poplar (the tender flevible steins and leaves)—
then he lighted up the altars and exclaimed Oh ' m>
father receive as a sincere demonstration of my devotion
these oriental aromatics on thj venerable altars and let

the sacred fires grow bright with unstinted frankincense
which the rich Arab who worships the sun gathers from
the aromatic trees of Sab'ea—He then goes on to say Let
the earth now be at peace and the heavens and the sea'

As a proud conqueror I have returned from having over
come every wild monster m existence OhI iny lather

do away now with thy Ii^htnincsl—And with a sudden
groan in the midst of his adorations he fell to the ground
stupefied—then he filled the air with a terrific shout much
in the same way as the bull effecting its retreat after it

has received the blow from the sacrifical axe and the
wound actually retaining the weapon itself fills the very
temple and causes it to tremble a^am with its tremendous
roarings or such as the thunder produces when the
lightnings of Jupiter arc shot forth from the heavens
m like manner does the groaning of Hercules smite the
heavens above and the sea beyond and the vast Chalcis
resounds with his tremendous voice ind m every one of
the Cyclades is it likewise heard—as well as in the
rocky Capharides - every forest near this place echoes to
the voice of Hercules and now we behold him weeping
the old attendants round about him thinking that his
former madness had re appeared (when he killed Megara
and his children) and under that impression his servants
take to their heels* but m reality his face is only writhing
from the agony arising out of the burning he it of the fire

round about his body and he singles out one from amongst
the number of those near him and pursues Lichas who
clung to the altar with a trembling hand and half dead
with fear already left very little acope for the vengeance
of Hercules! And whilst Hercules held his quivering car
cass in his hand he exclaimed Oh* my sad destiny thit
It should go forth to the world that I had been conquered
by such a hand as this for a Lichas to kill a Hercules*
Avait to hear of the others slaughter which follows Her
cules kills Lichas exclaiming The deed is really an
inglorious one and tarnishes my former exploit*; and to
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Non poffe, Mfli Inhcie conalu'? tnnicn,

El nitnibin tra\it corporis palh hoiruh «S?0

Pars eft, <S. ipfam veftis iminifcel culcm

Nec ciufa cliix cHclis in inecho pntct

Sed ciufa tamcn eft, M\quc fiifficiens nnlo

Nunc ore ternm laiiguidus piono ferit,

Nunc pofcit unclas unda non muciI imluin SiS

Fludtifona qiia.rit hton, N poiitum otcupal

Faniutans ilium lelincl enantcin iiniuis

O fortem acerbam' fimnus Alcid c parts

Nunc piippis ilium litorc Euboico itfcil,

Aufterque Icnis pondus Ilerciileiiin lapit S}0

DrjAN DtftiUiil animus membra no\ omlos prennt

Quid, aniine, cefTas^ quid ftiipts fadtiim fccliis'

Natiim lepofcit Juppiltr, Juno a.niuliim

Reddendus orbi eft quod poltft rtddi, esbibe

Eat per artus cnfls evaflus meos
SiCj fic agendum eft lam lev is pcenas manus
Tanias repofciD tolle futminibiis, foccr,

Nuriim fceleAam nec levi itlo manus
Armetur illiid fulmen cafilial polo,

Quo, 111 fuiffet geniUis Alcides libi, S50
Hydram ciemafTcs peAtm iit infolilam feu,

El lit noverca pejus irata malum
Emitte teluin, quale in enanltm priiis

Phrethonta mifAim eA perdidi erepto Ilerciile

Et ipfa populos quid rogas telum I5cos^ S55

Jam paice focero conjugein AIckK neccm
Optare pudeat base cut solo manus
A me petatui occupa ferriim ocius’

Cur deinde ferrum^ quidqmd m mortem fialiit,

Telum eA abunde rupe ab actheiea ftrar S60

think, too, that the deed should represent my aery last
labor”—and after saying this, Lichas is thrown upw'ards
towards the sky, and spi inkles the clouds with his scattered
blood, and like an airowq his carcass wsas shot forth, appear-
ing as if It had been hurled by some Sej thian marksman,
or as if it avere one, aadneh some C} donian (Cretan) archer
had shot forth from his bow^, but only that their airows
avould fly to a distance much less' His body fell into the
sea and his neck struck upon the rocks, and thus a resting
place aa'as found for both ! Stop ' Hercules said, my rage
has not deprived me of my reason— it is this calamitous
condition, aa^hich is greater than madness or anger, it is
that I am induced to turn m}'^ anger against myself' He
does not know' what the % irus has brought about, and he
waxes very ivild with rage, and begins to tear awva}' at his
bod)', and his limbs, wnth his huge hand, and seeks to
remove his clothing (that fatal cloak) I saw' at once that

1
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Hercules could not effect that object the onl} thing perhaps
he ever failed in However he attempted to draw it Chis

clothing) from his bod> a second time and dragged away
part of his bod} with it—for the cloak had become a

part of that bod} and had adhered and connected itself

so inseparabl} with the integuments—nor was the cause
of this destructive work b> an} means brought to light

but there the cause was evidently sufficient for the evil

It had brought about, then being scarcel} able to bear
the pain any longer and being very evhausted he smote
the earth with nis face bent downwards and then he
asked for w ater but the water did not quench his torment
mg thirst he sought the shore which the nois} waves
are beating against and got into the sea but his servants

hands prevented him from wandering far (the} had hold
of him) Oh! cruel lot we are all now on a par with
Hercules then some craft brought him back to the Eubcean
shore which a gentle South wind wafts shorewards with
the ponderous Hercules on board to <Xlal

DEJ All animation has left m} body—m} sight is quite

dimmed! Oh! m} soul! Why dost tnou hcMtate^ Why
art thou thus taken aback (astounded) the crime has
indeed been worked out (committed) Jupiter is calling

back his son! Juno will receive a rival' No' (this uttered
m great despair) but Hercules must be given up to the
earth a^ain! But let me show what can be given up
—let the pointed sword find its way through my body
its legitimate duel Yesl ^es’ this is what I must do
cannot my hand though slight carry out this heavy
punishment’ Take me away by means of thy lightnings
oh! my father in law (Jupiter) thy wicked daughter in law
nor be thou not armed with one of thy li^it thunder
bolts—let that lightning flash forth from the skies with
which if there had been no Alades as a son to thee
thou couldst have burnt up even the Hydra! Destroy
me as thou wouldst some extraordinary monster of the
wild beast genus or as thou wouldst some monster even
more dangerous than any mere angry step mother could
make herself—send forth thy lightnings such as aforetime
thou shottest forth against Phaethon I Hercules has been
destroyed by me and I have thus brought misery upon
mankind! Ihen why should I ask for lightnings from
the Gods’ let me at all events spare my father in law to
grant me death as the wife of Alcides’ No! This very
hand of mine must be made to carry out my wash! Let
me call the swords point into speedy requisition —But
why the sword necessarily’ AVhatever would annihilate
me will be sufficient for mj object—I w ill be hurled from
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Ilffic, lircc icn'itum pnina qiix* pofcit diem

Qil'i e]lg^t^u corpus li'iit initii pHccl

Abriipla ciutes fcindnt (S. jnitcm mti

rent omne fi\um pcnckint lacaa. manus,

Totumque rubeat afpcn montis iatus ^^5

Levis una mors eft kvis at c.lciuli poteft

Eligere nefcis amme cm tclo incubes

Utinam eftet, iitinam fiMis in tlrlainis inti>

Ilerculeus enfis’ luuc deed krro nnmon
Una perire devtcra nobis fat eft' ^70

Coite gentes fa\a incenfas faees

Jaculetur oibis nu'la nunc ceffet inanus

Cornpite tela Miidicem \tftruni abftuli

Impiine fievi fceplra jam legts gercnl

Impiine jam nafcetiii indomiliim malum S75

Reddentiir ara: ceinere afluete hoftiam

Similcm colenti feeknbus feci \iam
Ego VOS tyrannis^ regibus monftris, fens

Sie\ifque, rapto vindice oppofiii Deis

Ceffas, lonanlis focia* non fpargis facem, SSo
Imitata fiaticm, &. miilis creptain Io\i'

iMeque ipfa perdis^' laiis tibi erepta inclita eft

Ingens tiiumplnis rcmuli, Juno, tin

Mortem occupavi NUTR Quid domum impulfam trains'

Enrons eft hoc omne, quodcimque eft nefas SS5
Hand eft nocens, quicunque non fponte eft nocens
DLjAN Quicunque fato ignofcit, & parcit fibi,

Erraie meruit inorte damnan placet

NUiR Nocens vidcri, qui mon quarrit, ciipit

DEJAN Mors innocentes fola deetptos facit S90
NUiR Titana fugies^ dejan Ipk me I itan fiigit

NUiR Vitam relinques mifeia!' dijan At Alciden feqiiar

some rock which raises its loft}'- peak to the skies, let

CEta then be my choice, which from it height is the first

to catch a glimpse of the rising sun in the far distant
horizon—from that I should like to be thrown—the cragg}'
protruding rocks might perchance seier ni} bod} m its

descent, and every shvirp stone might filch a poition of
that body—ray lacerated hands might be caught, and I
should be suspended by them, or the entire rugged moun-
tain side might be tinged with traces of my h (e-blood —
One death is easy to go through, it is a slight affair, but
It can be prolonged —Thou knowest not, oh' my soul,
upon whose weapon thou shouldst fall! But I wish that
Hercules’ own sword was hanging up m his bed chamber'
(its usual place) I do so wish it was! It would really be
a Avorthy death to die, by such a swoid as his' But is
my own right hand quite equal to the task of mflictiim
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the dcatln\ound on m>sclf Vscmblc oh' >c \anous
!/»t tl f» I nlft n 1 n tit nil 1 nr nnn r

no\\ an) indomitable monster inaj be born and stride

the earth unopposed and the altars \\h cli were formcrl)

accustomed to claim the Riicsts of lUisins as human
sacrifices mil be restored to their original use- I ha\e

aqainst the cruel dcitics*^ Whj dost ihoii hesitate oh!
thou sister and mfe of Jupiter do not scatter fir and
Mide th) oun liphtnincs imitating th> brother s—but filch

some of Jupiter s licntninp,s and take upon thtsclf to

destrot me' Consider what plonous renown has been
achieved throuph mj instrumcntahtv what great triumph
for thee Ohl Juno inasmuch as 1 nave caused the death
of th} rival'

SUR Wh} dost thou thus cndanccr the safet} and
welfare of th} home and faiml)^ 1 his so called crime
15 after all whatever it ma} be regarded a mere error
on th} part that person is not a criminal who is not so
arising out of hts own free ^ M

DLj Whoever glosses over or pretends not to see her
destin} so that she may deal spanncl} with herself
deserves to sufier for her errors and thus 1 wilhnpl)
adjudge, m}self to did

NUR He who is courting death wishes to he con
sidered guilt}

DEj Death onlv consider?* those reall} innocent wlio
have sinned in error (deceived b} circumstances)

NUK Shalt thou then avoid for ever the light of daj ^

iJij Jhe da) thou shouldst sa} will not deign to
ook at me

NUR Ohl miserable princess wiU thou reall} surrender
thy existence^

DEJ But I shall onl} be following Alcides
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NUlR Supereft, & auras ille coelefles tiahit

DEJAN Vuici Heicules cum potuit, hinc ccepit mori

NUTR Natum relmquesj fataque abrumpes tua^ 895
DEJAN Quamcunque natus fepelit, hsec vixit dm
NUTR Virum fequeiis^ DEJAN PiEcgiedi caftee folent

NUTR Si te ipfa damnas, fcelere te, mifera, arguis

DEJAN Nemo nocens fibi ipfe pcenas abrogat

NUTR Multis remiffa eft vita, quorum eiior nocens, 900
Non dextia, fueiat fata quis damnat fiia^

DEJAN Quicunque fata iniqua fortitus fugit

NUTR Hic ipfe Megaren nempe confixam fuis

Stiavit fagittis atque natoium indolem,

Lermea figens tela furibunda manii 905
Ter parncida faiftus ignovit tamen
Sibi nam furoris fonte Cinjphio fcelus

Sub axe Libyco terfit, & dextram abluit

Quo mifeia pergis-' quid tuas damnas manus^
DEJAN Damnat meas de\i(ftus Alcides manus 910
Placet fcelus puniie NUaR ''i novi Herculem,
Adent cruenti forfitan vaflor niali,

Dolorque fradlus cedet Alcidm tuo

DEJAN Exedit'altus 'virus, et fama eft, liydne

Immenfa peftis conjugis membra abftuht 915
NPiR Seipentis illi virus eneiflie autumas
Haud poffe vinci, qui malum & vivum tulit^

Elifit hydram, dente cum infixo ftetit

Media palude vicftor, effufo obi ulus

Artus aeneno fanguis hunc Neffi oppnmet, 920
Qui vicit ipfas liorridas Neffi manus ^

DEJAN Friiftra tenetur ille, qui ftatuit mon
Proinde lucem fugere decretum eft milii

Vixit fatis, quicunque cum Alcide occidit

NUTR Per has auiles ecce te fupplex comas, 925
Atque ubera ifta pecne materna obfecio,

NUR Hercules still survives • but dwells, henceforward,
in celestial regions

DEj When Hercules’ turn came to be conquered, from
that time forth he commenced to die

NUR Wilt thou leave a son behind, and break away
from all thy destined duties^

DEJ Whomsoever a son buries, (the mother for whom
all affection has died away) such a woman has lived quite
long enough!

NUR Then thou wilt follow thy husband

DEJ The chaste and good are apt to go first
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Nur If thou condemnest thjself thus Oh' miserable

Princess thou art deeming thjself guilty of the crime itself

DFj No guiltj man ought to withhold punishment from
himself

NUR Life has been spared to many whose guilt was
the result of error and not design—who therefore ought

to be expected to sit m judgment on what was the result

of some unfortunate error^

DFj \esl whoever had an unjust sentence passed upon
him certainly would attempt to flj from it if he thinks

It is unjust and it is to escape that injustice that such a
man would do so

NUR Hercules himself for example struck down
Megara pierced with his arrows as well is her family of
sons wounding them with the shafts armed with the virus

of the Hydra—his hands being brought under the control

of his madness thus making of himself a parricidal sort

of threefold murderer yet he lound a way of forgiving
himself and he washed out his crime committed whilst

mad m the Cmyphian streams under the scorching
iLibjan sky and he m a simple manner enough deansea
his guilty hands But what plan art thou pursuing oh'
jniserable Dejanira’ Whv dost thou conclude that thv

bands cannot be cleansed (of ihj error) m like manner

PEj ^\hy The fact of Alcides being overcome is

sufficient to condemn me (beyond pardon) and moreover
it IS my w ill and wish that my offence should be atoned
by ray punishment

NUR If my notions about Hercules are at all near the
mark he would appear most likely to turn out the
conqueror m the matter of the virus of that sanguinary
monster Nessus and thepavn thus overcome will yield to
thy Alcides as all other difficulties have done before I

DEj Ihe virus of this Hydra has eaten away his very
limbs so goes the report and this poison has well nign
consumed his immense body as well

NUR Dost thou think that the virus of that hydra
which was killed could not be effectually guarded against
by him who deprived that monster of life—he strangled
this hydra and when the conqueror stood up m the middle
of the marsh wounded by its fangs his body was covered
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all over with the poison as it streamed ofi the monster*
Will the blood of this Ncssns then, sunice to dostrot him
who overcame the terrible jtower of Ncssus Inmseilr

Di:j I hat poison is held back m %ain, nho has deter-

mined to die*

NUR Look at me, an old ssonrn* And I (onjure thee,

e^en as a suppliant, b) these hoar}, aged locks of mine,
and by these now shrnclledup lireasts, that during tlu

cradlehood weie almost those of a mother’s in attordim:
thee the pabulum necessan for tin infantile ‘sustenance'

I conjuie thee, to cast aside the sw’elhng passions raging
in thy 'W’ounded heart and abandon this terrible threat
of self-destruction*

Dnj Whoever, jierchance, dissuades a w retched mortal
fiom dying, commits an act of cruel injustice, sometimes,
to die IS a punishment, although, oltentimes, death is

aivarded to us as a form of merciful pardon!
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NUR Restrain thj hand at least Oh! unfortunate

Princess and let all the rvorld know that %\hat has
occurred has onlj been an offence springing out of the

deception on the part of another and not m an> naj
the outcome of a 4\ifes designl

DEj I myself plead guilty! Pluto mil pacify these

hands of mine the infernal deities will acquit me as a
comictl I shall be defended there at all events I shall

stand up with a clear conscience before thy banl^ Oh'
thou Lethe that river of oblivion and as one of the

tnstful timid Manes will anxiously look out for mv lost

Alcidesl But thou who gov crnest that kingdom with its

sombre sky prepare some penalty for me 1 This offence
of mine (in its results) surpasses anything which the
most audacious malefactor could ever have perpetrated

even Juno herself would never have dared to seize away
Hercules bodily from off the surface of the earth (as I

have been the instrument of accomplishing) Get ready
then some terrible punishment let for instance the

shoulders of Sisyphus have a rest and the huge rock
shall be thrust onwards by my (feminine) shoulders or let

the baffling streams retreat from mv eager approach and
let the deceptious waters play maliciously at the expense
of my thirsting lipsl And Oh! thou wheel of Ixion
which twirls round and round that Thessalian king I

deserve to deliver up my body to thy revolutions! From
all sides let the greedy vulture peck away at my liver

and entrails 1 Or if there happens to be a Danaid short
I can easily fill up the vacancy i Open thy dismal abodes
Ohl ye Manes and let me join t^ fraternity as a most
desirable companion' Ohl The Phasian wife of Jason
(Medea) I am a worse offender than thou art my hands
have been much worse than thine in the commission of
crime either in thy r

of thy children) or
Absyrtiis) let me
CTvvmwal orders Ob^ ibow rViracian wife \ (Irocne)—And
consider me as thy daughter Alth'ea and regard thyself
as my mother (thou that slevvest thy son) acknowledge
me as one of the v eritable off spring but what an unim
portant proportion compared with mine however that
thy hands were instrumental m removing out of the vvay I

Let me be excluded from the temple of Eleusis whatsoever
faithful wives ye are who are offering up thy adorations
in the groves ye frequent m that sacred forest' Or if

am one can be found who has besmeared her hands
with the blood of a husband, or any cruel dauj,hter of
Belus altogether regardless of the marriage obligations
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beast) Iti desire to get rid of a concubine I ha%e

brought about m> own downfall! Hide th>self from me
oh! iitan thou grand lummaia and thou m) own\italit>

which clings to me and condemn not the wretched to

behold the bland light of hea\cn against their will! (I

would sa\ that to thee any wife depri\ed ofand sighing

for her Hercules anj husband that is as dear as Hercules)

that the light of beaten is a thing of no \alue then'

No! I must exact the punishment which is due to thee

oh! thou life of mine! Shall I surrender mj life b> m>
own agency or shall I allow rt to be prolonged (For

Hercules to take it) Oh! mj husband shall 1 reserve

m> death to be dealt with b> tht hands’ Arid does
sufficient strength jet remain m thee that th> armed
hands would be able to stretch thj bow and send forth

thy arrows’ Do ih^ arrows hesitate or does the bow not
respond to the enieeblcd hands’ Oh' mv courageous
husband if thou canst give me that death I will loob
forward to thj kindl> aid* Let inj death bj m> own
hand be deferred! (Lichas had no choice m his case)

kill me howeser as thou didst that innocent Lichasl
Scatter me in my fall amongst different cities (places)

and let me be cast forth into some world unknown to

thee! Destroj me as thou didst that ^Ixnalian Boar,
the pest of Arcadia or as thou didst whatever offerea
thee the slightest resistance but from which thou always
earnest off as my conquering husband!

HYL Spare tliyself! Oh* my mother I pray thee
throw no olame either on the irrevocable Fates—a mere
error is exempt Irom the disgrace attached to a crime!

DEj If true affection Hyllus is to be expected from
thee now is the time to kill thy mother! Why do thy
timid hands tremble so’ W'hy dost thou turn thy face
aside’ Such an offence (as thou mavst look at it) would
be absolute affection! Oh! dull sighted boy dost thou
hesitate’ I have taken Hercules from thee this—tins
very hand of mint has destroyed him to whom as thy
father thou art so indebted inasmuch as thou possessest
Jupiter himself as a grandfather! I have taken away a
distinguishing ornament greater than the one I have in
troduced into the world in the shape of thyself! Learn
from thy mother whether such a crime is to be ignored
and pardoned by thee! either then let it please thee to
plunge the sword into this neck of mine or if it please
thee better into the very womb which gave thee birth

—

thy mother will show the most unflinching courage whilst
thou dost so and if the act cannot be completely done
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Iimdcic uleuim iinlci intapidiim (ihi

PiTibebit TOinniiii non ent totiiin fcclii>

A tc periduin devtcr-i ftcimt Un 005

Sed meiUL noflin nntus Akute tunes-

Iti milh penfj'^s jiifTn ntc fnuf^ens nnh
El res pet oibcm, fi qin nifceliir kn
Reftrtb pucntcm dcslerani iiiticpidain pan
Patet cccc pleniini pciflus eruninii. ftii looo

Scebis lemiUo dcsteie parceiit tin.

Eumenides ipf-a, icrbcium creputt fomis

Qin-inm ifla toiqucns aujjiie Mpcrco connin

lenipoiibiis atns ftjinllidis pinms cpiUit-

Quid dm me flagrante perfctpicns fact 1005

Megaira- pccnas pofcit Alcidts, dabo
Jamne infeiorum, Di\a fedtre aibitn-

Sed tcce, diras careens i idco forts

Quis ifle fasiiin umnatic dctntis gent

Tam fentor liiinitns’ ttet, jam ^ctdiis lajus 1010

Qua.nt relabi membra quis pi ebet rota,

lleic cccc jiallens diia i ifiphont fttlU

Caiifam popofcit jiaicc aeriitiihus prccor^

iMegxia, [larcc, fuftinc Migias facts

Scehis efl auioiis fed quid hoc telhis labat 1015
Et aula IcifTis crcpuit tseuffis mina\
Elide ifle cceliis- toms in vuitiis meos
Dcciinii orbis, lime k bine populi fremiml —
Totufqiie pofcit Miidiecin muiulus fuimi

Jam paicilc, tubes (pio fitgam pi eceps again 1020
Mois fola poiliis dabititi animnis meis
Pefloi ntteiitis namincam Phccbi roiam
Superofque teflor Herculcm let ns adluic

Moritura Imqiio nil Fiigit attonila lici milii

'

PeradTa jam qiais matris e(T ftaluil moii J021;

Nunc noftia fuperefl mortis aufciTC impettini

O mifcra pietas' fi inoikmatrcm a etas,

Patri es fcelefliis fi mon patens lamcn,
In. matte pcccas ftirgu lime dime nefas
Inliibenda tainen cfT pcigam & eiipiam fcelus 1030

by tliee alone, I will, assisted bj thee, thiow mtself down
on thy armed right hand, but I should thinb, as a son of
Abides, thou w'ouldst not exhibit such a thing as feai

'

But it IS one of two things, eithci never attempt to carry
out the orders of any future Euijstheus, and w'ander
about the earth in seaich of monsters, if ever wuld beasts
of that kind are to be boin again, or it is, imitate thy
kind parent and get ready thy courageous right hand to
kill me—behold, my bieast lies open for thee, full as it

IS of grief and woe—Come! Strike I I forgive thee the
crime' Here Dejaniia rvorks heiself into a state of fren/v,
and fancies she beholds vaiious visions — The Eumemdes,
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even would dcil Imhtlj with thee for thj handiwork,
the noise of their whips is now ringing in my ears then
she exclaims Who is that woman with her hair twined
round with serpents like so manj vipers she is now
sh iking those ugly appendages which hang down round
her repulsive temples! Oh! cruel Megasra why dost thou
follow me with tnv burning torches Ah! 1 will give
myself up to punismnentl I sec! I see! Alcides demands
itl Oh’ thou fury goddess are not the judges presiding
over the Infernal Inbunals alrcadv sitting to pronounce
sentence upon me* But! Ah! look again I sec the ter

nble portals of lartanis—that huge prison house is now
open before my eyes* Who is that old man bearing that

immense rock on his bruised and worn out shoiilders

the Slone no sooner earned forwards but it seeks to fall

back agaml \Wio is that loo giving up his body to the
revolutions of that ever turning wheel And there cruel

Tisiphone of pale aspect is standing forth—she has
demanded my punishmenti 1 pray thee spare those blows
from thy whips Megacra be merciful—hold back those
Stygian torches! My crime arose entirch out of my love
for Hercules! \\hat shall I do nc\t^ The very earth
«»tv. « r. 1 n 1 1 « 1 A t'iKcc is creaking

this assemblage
whole world of

human beings running about me and staring nit in the

face—everybody appears to be clamouring aloud for

rcven4,e' Be merciful to me ohl ye cities for to what
place shall I make my hcadlon^ flight^ No' Death
alone will afford me a safe harbor of refuse in my over
whelming miseries! And I call the ficrv chariot of brif,ht

Pheebus to witness my resolve and I call to witness
likewise the whole of the Gods above that although I

am about to die I shall still leave Hercules upon this Earth'

HVL ^^oe IS me! inv mother is rushing away quite
delirious in her manner! Now the part my mother means
to play has been thoroughly planned out by her she is

determined to die I Now my part in this sad business
IS before me. to stave off this impetuous determination
of courting death Oh! my natural affection! in what a
miserable dilemma is it placed! If I forbid my mother
to die I am acting criminally towards my father if

however I suffer her to die I shall sin against her I On
all sides nothing but crime—crime—surges up to my
puzzled brain! Whatever I do however mv mother must
be restrained—hereupon I wall set to work and will at

all events prevent a fresh crime 1 (The suicide of his

mother

)
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CHORt

Sumta nb llcrciili^ njborc Hhtfn'lUo ort ifion' ( h'lrti omiiin

Intel luu obnoM-ij mini ri'itiim ' t< rmnn iiiiit qumi
fcnlentnm ib 'indlorc Orjilito eonnnuHlni tjiifrjtK

,
mtcni obiter telebr it

\lV 1 Rt'M cfl, quod cecimt ficer

ThiclTre fub Rliodojics jugis,

Ajitina Picrnm dulyn,
Orpheus, Calliopi. genus
/Lternum fieri mini
Iliius ftetit ad inodos
Fonentis npidi fngor,
Oblitiisquc fequi fugain

Amifit liquor impetuin

El diim fiumiinbiis inora eA,

Defeciffe put-int Gcten
Ilebrum BiAoncs ultinn

Ad\e\it ^olucre^n nemus
Et fibi icfidcns \cmt,
Aut fi qua: acr.i iieriolat,

Audiiis Mg'! emtiinis

Ales dcficitns cndit

Abrupit fcopulos Atlios,

Ceutauros obiter feiens,

Et justa Rliodopcn Aetit

La\ata mve cantibus

Et queicum fugiens fimn
Ad ^atem propent Drjas,
Ad cantus %enuint fuis

Ipfae cum latebns feim

Juxtaqiie impa\idum pecus
Sedit Maimaricus Ico,

Nec dam's trepidant lupos^

fet feipens latebras fugit,

Tunc oblita venem
Qum pei Tanianas foces

Manes cum tacitos adit,

Mceientem feuens cbeljn,

Cantu Taitara Aebih
Et triAes Eiebi Deos
Movit nec temuit Stygis

Juratos fupeus lacus

Hsefit non Aabilis iota

Vidto languida tin bine
Incievit lityi jecur,

Diim cantus volucies tenet

Audito quoque naaita

Infeim latis 'squoris

Nullo lemigio venit

10,5

tO }0

»ois

1050

1000

lOdo

1065

1070
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CHORUS
The Chorus sings ofe^erjthing as being subject to Death

the occasion being so suggestive since the failing

strength of Hercules— that nothing born or created
IS lasting ^\hlch sentiment of Orpheus it praises and
they intersperse the Chorus ^\ith celebrating his

divine art

I
T IS a great truth of which Orpheus the sacred poet of
the Muses and interpreter or the Gods and son of
r

Rhc
his

IS e

the Hebrus have ceased enchanted bj his melodious
strains and that river has abandoned its usual impetuos

Clans) actuallj suppose that the Getiin Hebrus must surel>

have become dried up at its very source' The forest

bringing together with it all its feathered inhabitants and
the woods are drawn thither riveted bj the enchanting
melodies and whatever is on the wing in the air above
directl} his song is heard—wintev er small bird is flitting

about IS overcome by his melodies and falls to the earth
helpless* (That is their wings lose their nerve power)
Mount Athos breaks away from its rocky foundations
carrying with it the Centaurs dwelling here and there on
Its summits (Athos was the abode ofthe Centaurs) attracted

to Orpheus and took up its stand close to Rhodope
whilst the snow thereupon is being thawed by the sweet
melodieti of Orpheus! And every Dryad abandoned the
watchful guardianship of her especial oak and hastens to

listen to the musical poet! The wild beasts with their dens
included come forward at the sound of his melodies and
the ferocious Marraaric Lion crouches languidly by the
side of the flock which do not go in dread of his presence
for the nonce! Nor do the timid wild goats fear to have
the hungry w olf in their very midst I And the serpent for

once forgets all about its poisonous fangs and escapes
from Its lurking place* But when Orpheus passes in by
the Tasnanan rortals and meets with the silent Manes
(thinking of the death of his Eurydice) and striking up
some doleful strains upon his Pierian Lyre he moved
Tartarus itself and the sad deities of Erebus with his

mournful melodies nor did he fear to approach those
Stygian lakes by which the Gods do swear! And the wheel

38
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lunc pnimim riirvjpiK ftntx

Unclis flanlibus immcmor
Lxcuffit nbulnni fiUin,

Ncc pomis 'idhiljct nnniis

Sccl cum linqucrct inferos

Oiplienis cariniii'i fundcns,

Lt Miici Hpis improbti*:

Et \atcm potuit feqiu

Coufumtib ilcuim Dee
Supplent Eui) dices colos

bed diim refpicil immemor,
Nec crcdeiis fibi redelitam

Oqdicus Eurjdicen fequi,

CanUis piamna perdidil

Qucc nata efl. iteriim, pent
Tunc folamiiia canlibus

Qujerens, flcbilibiis modis
Ilrec OipbeiiS cecinil Gctis

Leges in fuperos dataSj

[Et qui tempora digerens

Quatuor pia;cipilis Deus
Anni difpofuit vices]

Nulli non avidas colo

Parcas Aamina nedleie

Quod natum eft, potent mori
Vati credeie Thracio
Devicftus ]ubet Hercules

Jam jam legibus obmtis
Mundo cum veniet dies,

Auftralis polus obruet

Quidquid per Libyam jacet,

Et fparfus Gaiamas tenet

Arcftous polus obiaiet,

Quidqmd fubjacet axibus,

Et ficcus Boieas feril

Amiffum tiepidus polo
Titan excutiet diem
Coeli regia concidens
Ortus atque obitus tialiet

Atque omnes paritei Deos

1075

toSo

10S5

1090

1095

1 100

1105

mo

of Ixion which never stopped before, stood still then, its
feeble revolutions being overcome by Orpheus -and the
liver and entrails of Titytis, had time to grow larger,
whilst the songs of Orpheus held the vultures spell-bound

,

and that old pilot, Charon, when he heard the music tvas
enchanted thereby, and the skiff of that infernal nver,
came to land without any help from him as its oarsman

'

Then, directly Orpheus was heard, the Phrygian veteran,
Tantalus, became quite unconscious that the hitheito fuga-
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Clous streams in front of bis bps w ere now standing still

and he himself forgot aU about his maddening thirst nor
did his hands betra> an> eagerness to seize the apples
though uithm his reach and showing no disposition to

retreat—But as he was whing leave of the infernal regions

still pouring forth his melodies that relentless time serv

mg stone was willing to be overcome to }ield up its

duties and follon the musical poet! (the stone of Sisyphus)

and the Goddesses (Patc'e) had already replenished the

exhausted distaff and renewed the threads of life to Eury
dice but Orpheus forgetting all about his promise to

Pluto looked behind hun and then bethinking himself no
longer believed that his Eundice just lately restored to

him would now be able to follow him and thus he lost

the reward and advantages of all his enchanting songs I

And Eurjdice who had been bom a second time thus

returned to her former state (dies again) 1 Then seeking
consolation from his own melodies the Thracian Orpheus
chanted forth these truthful measures to the Getffi (a

Scythnn tribe noted for their contempt of death) Certain

fates have been decreed even for the Gods above and
that deity who when he regulated the seasons has laid

out with exactitude the four divisions of the vear as it

rolls onwards and it is of no moment that the greedy
Fates should fail to weave threads from their distaff for

whatever is born or created must diel Place therefore

reliance on the Thracian Poet it was simply ordained
that Hercules should be finally overcome I And when at

length the very laws of the universe become overthrown
the last day must come too to this world 1 The Southern
Heaven will overrun whatever exists throughout Libya
and whatever lands the nomad Garamantes wander over
(now the desert of Zaora) The Northern Pole will over
whelm whatever is beneath its own sky and wherever the
dry Boreas shows its power with its freezing cold and
stormy blasts* And trembling Titan (the sun) will be
dislodged from the sVy awd there will then be the end
of Day 1 And the palaces of the heavenly regions falling

pellmell will drag down m their tram all traces of such
distinctions as East and Westl And some species of
annihilation will alike destroy the whole race of Gods and
Chaos will reign supreme* And Death even will establish

for itself some new laws for its own future guidance!
(lhat IS to say after everything has been destroyed by

death the destroying cause ipsissima causa will be
eventually changed in its turn mutata mutabuntur!) But
what place will receive the world ^ Will the entrances to

Tartarus disappear or he open in order to receive the
scattered skies as they falP And what space will serve to
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Peidet movs aliqua, S. chaos

Et mors fata noviffima

In fe conftituet fibi

Quis mundum capiet locus'

Difcedet via TaiHn,
Stratis ut pateat polish

An quod dividit ECtlieia

A terns fpatuim, fat eft

Et mundi nmnum malis^

Quis tantum capiet nefas

Fati^ qms fuperis locus

Pontum, fidcra, Taitaia^

Regna unus capiet tna^

Sed quis non modicus fragor

Aures attonitas movet^
Eft, eft Heiculeus fonus

ACTUS QUARTUS
HERCULES, CHORUS

Ejulans Hercules conqueiitur, mdigne ferens, fe indigna

moite perue, femmeis fcilicet dolis

cHERC V^oNVERTE, Titan claie, anhehntes equos,

Emitte noeftem pereat Inc mundo dies,

Quo moriat atia nube inborrefcat polus
Obfta novercae nunc, pater, caecum chaos
Reddi decebat, hmc & hinc compagibus 1135
Ruptis uterque debuit frangi polus
Quid parcjs aftriS’* Herculem amittis, patei

Nunc partem in omneni, Juppiter, fpedla poh,
Ne quis gigas Theffalica jaculetur juga,
Et fiat Othrys pondus Encelado leve 1140
Laxabit atii careens jam jam foies

Pluton fuperbus vincula evcutiet patii,

Ccnluinque leddet ille, qui pro fulmine
Tuifque facibus natus in terns eiam,
Ad Styga levertor surget Enceladus ferox, 1145
Mittetque, quo nunc piemitur, xn fuperos onus
Regnum omne, genitor, asthens dubiuni tibi

Mors noftra faciet antequam fpolium tin

Coelum omne fiat, conde me tota, pater,

Mundi ruina frange, quern perdis, polum 1150

'lusic was -

—

divide the skies from the earth, it is enotcmal river,

cruel a destiny for this world to have to lodts oarsman

'

What place can possibly receive these accur^ian veteran,

of fate^ What region above where the hithei to fuga-
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could inclose tlic sci llie fimiimcnt ind the realms of
"'artarus’ Will one phcc suffice to contain all three* But
uhat IS that certainlj not \cr) mild noise nhich now
assails our astounded aunculars \hl It is* \csl it is the
acntablc sound of Hercules!

ACT lY

HLRCUl \ S-CHORUS

Hercules complains m a lugubrious strain about suffiring

undcsen cdh and that he should be doomed to die
an ignominious death cspccnllj one ansini, out of
a uomans trcachcr}

irrrct/i rs

Tlpn hack ohl bright Titan th> panting steeds—
send fortli tlic night and on the daj on uhich
1 die let the daj light disaimcar for ever from the

world— let the skj become icmble to behold obscured
b) one \ast black cloud and stand in the ua) of m>
step-mothers heart) joj at m) downfall! OhIm\ father

tt will be an adiantagcous thing for thee that the neasens
should resume the state of Chaos and ever) part of the
hcaaens must be uttcrl) dcstroaed tlic acr> bonds of
union being SCI cred uhj spare the stars Oh*m) father

thou art losing Hercules 1 now look cnrcfull) oh 'Jupiter
to eicr) assailable part of the celestial regions lest some
giant should hurl forth the llicssahan mountain and
Orthrjs be made a light burden fori ncchdus and soon
\cr> soon proud Pluto would unlock the prison doors
m the infernal regions and rclicic thj father Saturn of
the chains that are now bmdin„ him down and restore

Heaaen to him and I ubo was bom into the world to

scrae thy cause m Itcu of thunderbolts, and to spare th)

lightnings am sniipl) finding m> wa} back to the regions

of the btyx! /\s sure as fate that ferocious Enceiadus
will rise to the occasion and will hurl forth that burden
./Ptna b> which he is now being kept down at the gods
above and m) death will render the whole of the celestial

kingdom oh! m) fathcrl a most uncertain possession for

thee I But before such a catastrophe as bemn seized from
thee should befall th) celestial dominions oh' my
father bury mo complctelj in the rums of the world and
rather destroy thou the heavens thou possessest than to

be thus deprived of theml
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cilOR Non v'lnn. times, nate Tomntis,

Jam Theffahcam Pelion Offam

Piemet, &. Pniclo congeflus Atlios

Nemus mtheieis inferet aflris

Vmcet fcopulos inoe Typlmeus, H 55

Et Tyiihenam feiet Inarimen

Feiet ^tiinjos inde cnminos

Scmdetque latiis moutis apeiti,

Nondum Enceladus fulmine vi(5liis

Jam te ccsli figna fequentiii ildo

HERC Ego^ qui reliifla moite, contcnita S(3gc

Pei media Letlies ftagna cum fpolio icdiij

Cum pmne trepidis e\cidit litan equis

Ego, quern Deorum legna fcnferunt Inn,

Moiioi nec ullus per mcuni tlndet Intus 1165

Tianfmiffus enfis hand mene tclum necis

Sn\um eft, nec inftai moiitis nbiupli Intus,

Aut totus Othrys, non tiuci ndlu Gjges
Pmdo cadavei obiuit toto meum
Sine hofte vincor quodque me toiquet mngis, 1170
(O mifeia vntus') fummus Alcidm dies

Nullum malum profte^nit impendo, hei mihi,

In nulla vitam fa<5la pro mundi nibitci,

Supenque, quondim dexteiae teftes mere’

P16 cuniftn tellus, Pleiculis neftn placet II 75
Moitem peiire^ clirus o nobis pudor'
0 turpe fatum’ feminn Heiculere necis

Audloi feietui aueftor Alcides quibus^
Invnfta ft me endere feminen mnnu
Volueie fnta, perque tarn tiupes colos iiSo

CHOR Thou art not setting up any silly fears, ohl
thou son of the thunderer, \eiy soon the giants uould
press down Ossa upon the Thessalian Pehon, and Athos
piled up on Pindus would very soon intermingle their
forests with the stais of heanen, then Typheeus would
soon get the better of the rocks, wheie he lies buried,
and he would bear on his shoulders the Tyirhenian
Inariine, and after that, he would bring to Ins aid AStna
Itself with Its blazing furnaces! And Enceladus, who, as
thou knowest, has nen er been conquered, by the lightnings
hitherto, would make an opening for himself in the side
of the mountain, and then all the constellations throughout
the heavens, would fall into rum (if thou weit to die')

HERC I, who left death behind me, when I quitted
Hell and looked with contempt on the Styx itself (althouc^h
the Gods do swear by it) I threaded my way through
the streams of Lethe, with my proud spirit, the doo-
Cerberus, which monster, when Titan saw, he nearly
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failed to manage his aflfrj^ted steeds! I of whom the
three kingdoms of the universe have had occasion to

experience the prowess (the Stymplialides theHvdraand
Cerberus) am doomed to diel norisany pointed weapon
piercing my side through and through bringing about my
downfall! No huge rock is taking away my life nor
as It were the side of some broken mountain or the whole
of Orthrys crushing me down nor does any huge Gyges
with his horrid grinning jaws overwhelm my carcass with
the whole of Pindus I am simply conquered conquered
as It were by no ostensible enemy and what tortures

me more than any thing else alasl for my deplorably
waning physical power is that the last days of Alcides
are not signalized by the downfall of any monster’ Woe
IS mel I am eking out my miserable remnant of life with
no deeds to testily to my existence* Oh 1 thou administrator
of the universe and ohi ye other Gods above once my
own right hand was my witnessl Ohl ye entire lands
does It meet with thy approval that Hercules should die^
Ohl what cruel shame is shared by both of usl Oh!
Ignominious destiny for a woman to be forthcoming
as the brmger about of the death of a Hercules! For
the deaths ot how many have I Alcides been the cause
monsters—giants—-tyrants—wildbeastsi If the Fates had
willed me to fall unconquered and only by a woman s

hand and the predictions of such a fate had been duly
decreed by the unrelenting distaff of the Parcas I might
have fallen woe is mel long ago by the hatred of Junol
But I should have fallen nevertheless (methmks) by the
cruel persecution of some woman having fat all events)
some claims to a heavenly origin I If it had been so
ordained ohl ye Gods above and I was not considered
sufficiently worthy for Juno as an enemy some redoubt
able amazon (Hippolyle) born under a Scythian sky
might have overcome my strength and by a womams
hand am I the enemy of Juno conquered at last! In
this way my dear stepmother thou art put to the blush
more than myself why dost thou consider this a myful
day for thyself What monster so terrible could this

earth have supplied for thy angry purpose more destructiv e
than this Dejaniri^ Thou seest a poor earthly mortal
in the shape of a woman has exceeded thy celestial

anger! Up to a certain point thou posed as unequal to

Alcides thou art now conquered both by myself and
Dejanira! Is not that humiliation enough to anger thy
fellow Deities^ But I wish that the Nem'ean monster
had satiated his savage appetite with my blood or when
surrounded as I was by a hundred serpents m that

memorable marsh would that iny corrupt body had
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Mea mois cuemnt, cadere potuiflem, lici inihij

Junonis ,odio femin£C cadmm iniius,

Sed ccelum habenlis Si iiimis, Supcri, fuit

Sc>thico fub a\e genita domuifTet mens

Vires Amazon fetmnic ciijus tmmi
Junonis hoflis vincor’ hinc gravioi liii,

Noverca pudoi eft quid diem Iiunc latum vocas

Quid tale telliis genuit iralre tibi>

Mortalis odia femina exceffit lua

Adhuc feiebas efte te Alcidcc imparem
Vidla es duobus pudeat irarum Deos
Utinam meo ciuoie faliaftet fuos

Nemetea ndlus peftis' aut centum angiiibiis

Vallatiis liydiam labe paviftem mea'
Utinam fuiflem prieda Centauris datus'

Aut inter umbras vidlus, leterno mifei

Saxo fedeiem, fpolia cum traxi ultima

I'ato ftupeute nunc ab mferna Styge

Lucem lecepi, Ditis evici moras
Ubiqiie me mors fugit, ut leto inclito

Fortis carerem o ferce Yuftie, o feim

'

Non me triformis foie confpedlo cams
Ad Styga reduxit non fub Hefpeno polo

Ibera vicit turbo paftoris feu,

Non gemma ferpens perdidi mortem liei milii

Toties honeftam titulus extremiis qiiis eft'’

CHOR Viden’ ut laudis confcia viitiis

Non Letliseos lion eat amnes^
Pudet audlons, non morte dolet,

Cupit extremum finire diem
Vafta pieffus mole gigantum,
Et montifeium Titana pati,

Rabidasque necem debeie feme
Si tua caufa eft miferanda necis,

Quod nulla fera eft, nullufque gigas.

Jam quis dignus necis Heiculere
Supereft aueftor, nifi dextra tuU
Herc Heu quails intus fcorpios, quis feivida
Plaga levulfus cancel infixus meas
Urit medullas'’ fangumis quondam capax
Tumidi jecur pulmonis aientes fibras

Diftendit ardet felle ficcato jecur,

Totumque lentiis fanguinem avexit vapoi
Primam cutem confumfit hinc aditus nefas

served as food for the Hydra i Would that ]

given up as a prey to the Centaurs, or to
conquered, when I was amongst the Manes
enough no doubt, but I could have sat on that
rock, to which Theseus was chained, when

1 1S5
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[ had been
have been

,
miserable

eveilasting
I dragged
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away the last spoil, Cerberus fate itself v-as taken aback
at the exploit then I returned to the light of day from
the infernal Stj^x I overcame every obstacle which Pluto

put m mj way’ Mors avoided me at every turn and
oh' that valiant as I have always been I should now lack

a respectable kind of deathl Oh' ye vvild beasts' Ah!
me! oh I ye wild beasts that I have been the means of
conquering! and the triple headed dog which when he
beheld the light and was scared ther^y became recal

citrant but he could not drag me back to his Stygian
kennel nor could that Iberian tno {Geryon. Orthos
and Eurythion) which constituted the staff of the triple

bodied monster that savage herdsman who dwelt under
the Hespenan sky, subdue me nor the two serpents
which Juno sent to destroy me whilst I was a poor little

infant in my cradle! I could have died ah! so often!

some some respectable sort of deathl Woe is me! Oh!
that 1 should perish at last by such an ignominious end!

CHOR Canst thou not perceive Hercules that true
valour conscious of its own pretensions would never be
scared at the sight of the I ethiean rivers A man it is

true may look down on himself with self pity when he
reflects on the mean character of bis destroyer but he
does not grieve to have to face death itself! He would
far rather finish his last days crushed by the immense
weight of the giants and suffer at the hands of some of
the mountain lifting Titans or owe his death to the deadly
fangs of some wild animal! If the cause of thy death
Hercules is to be commiserated simply because there
IS no wild beast nor any giant m the question why then
what so dignified a mode is there of doing away with a
Hercules than thy own veritable right hand^

HERC (Hercules is m great pam) Oh! dear what
scorpion is inside of me" What crab recently imported
from the fervid sky (the Zodiac) has lodged itself in my
interior and burning away the innermost marrows of my
body and the natural condition (jecur) of the air inflated
lungs once capable of transmitting blood through its veins
now serves only to distend a collection of dried up
fibres 1 My very liver burns within me the bile being
dried up m its ducts and the insidious heat of the poison
has drained away all my blood—it has burnt away all

the external skin of my body (epidenna) and has made its

cruel way towards my extremities—my tissues have left

my nbs—they are now devoid of integuments—my body
seems entirely eaten away and the horrible virus has
exhausted all the more fluid secretions it has taken up
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of Hercules 'is he used to be* Dost thou thjself oh I

m\ father, recognize me mm> present plight’ Was it I

ask A\ith such arms as these (he raises them as he calls

attention to their attenuated condition) that I squeezed the

throttled neck of the Nemaian lion’ Uas it with a hand
like this that I stretched m\ bow and brought down with

ray arrows (from their aerial fastnesses) the Stjmphalides
from the lofty skies’ Was it with such feeble steps as

these legs of mine could now attempt that I outstripped

in flight the wild sta" wearing the golden horns on its

glistening forehead’ with these hands aforetime haie
1 not set the sea free by breaking through Caipe
(opposite Abyla here were the pillars of Hercules he
thus joined the Mediterranean with the Ocean of the
^^est) Are these the hands too by which so many wild
beasts have fallen’ So many wicked crimes received
punishment and so many cruel tyrannical Kings have
met their death’ Are these the shoulders on which the

heavens have once rested’ And is this all that is left of
my once massive body’ And is this the miserable
remnant of my once huge head’ And is it these w retched
hands that 1 once employed with which to prop up the
tottering heavens’ I ask thee (oh! my father) by whose
hands will Cerberus be dragged again to this earth from
beyond the Styx’ Oh> my whilom strength 1 Now buried
away before my very eyes! Why do I call thee Father
oh! Jupiter’ Why do 1 advance my claims to a position
m the heavens unless it be through thee the thundering
Jove’ Now surely the whole world will believe after

all that Amphitryon is my real father and not thy self 1

(Addressing the poison Hercules exclaims) Come forward
and show thyself whatever poison thou art that lies con
cealed in my visceral Why should I be thus persecuted
by some hidden wound’ What Scythian sea beneath a
frigid sky’ ^\hat whimpering mother of the Nymphs or
sluggish inlet of the sea can have generated thee olil

thou maleficent enemy I Or what Iberian Caipe the shore
which overlooks the country of the Moors’ OhJ cruel
poison 1 Or is it some crested serpent shaking its repulsive
head and emitting its salivary virus’ Or is it some
agent of which I can form no conception’ But whether
thou art produced from the gore of the Lernajan Hydra
or whether the Stygian Cerberus left thee behind him
as a legacy to the earth (above) thou art indeed an
unmistakably powerful evil from the effects thou hast
wrought on me and yet thou art invisible! I wonder
what thou art like! only permit me to know at least by
what malign agency I am penshmg whether thou art a
plague—germ or whether thou art some rabid animal
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concealed within me—thou darest not attack me, in open
fight so thou hast secured for th}sclf, some safe figliting

ground within niy body to carrj on thj irresistible
warfare 1 Behold 1 my skin being broken through, mj
hand can touch my very entrails, hoisever, tin Inding
place will be found much farther off than that i 6li t thou
indomitable poison, thou art like Hercules once i\as,

unconquerable! Whence this weeping? Whence the tears
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on these cheeks^ A face imincibie and never addicted
to tear shedding whatever evils were in the way! Oh!
ashamed I am that I have learned at last to weep!
\\hat day ever beheld Hercules weeping^ What region
on earth ever beheld such a sight^ No I I bore m>
troubles with tearless e>esl Is this thy valour which has
destroyed so many monsters and has yielded at last to

thee (the poison) the first and above all others thou hast
drawn tears from me—with a face harder than the ugly
rock or steel itself or the wandenng Symplegades—thou
hast relaxed this hard visage conquered my selfcontrol
and drawn forth these tearsi The Earth has now seen
me weeping and groaningl OhI thou chief ruler of the
skies what angers me the more is my step mother has
seen me! (again in excruciating agony) Oh' dear my
inside is burning again awfully ana the heat seems to be
getting more unbearable! Why not send thv hghtninp
at once oh I mv father to finish me off so that I might
pensh by them 1

CHOR Why cannot Hercules conquer his pain ^ He was
once harder than that (Thracian) mountain the Getic
^mus nor was he more gentle than the austere Parrhasian
sky! Moving his wearvnead supported by a tired neck
he turns his once ponderous bodv first on one side and
then on the other and his wonderful endurance often
restrains his weeping! much in the same way that Titan
even with his hottest rays fails to thaw the hardened
arctic snows and succeeds no better with his strongest
solar heat brought to bear upon the once clear waters
now hardened into pellucid ice!

HERCULES—ALCMENA

Alcmena consoles Hercules whilst lamenting his sad fate

HERCULES

Turn thy face, oh! my father towards me and behold
my sad downfall! Never before this has Alcides
flown to thee for assistance not even when the

Hydra intertwined its repullulating head round my body
nor when amongst the dark lakes of Hell enveloped as
I was in black hideous night when I stood forth in the
hands of Fate! neither did I call upon thee when I was
overcoming so many terrible wild beasts—Rings—tyrants!
Never did I turn my face towards heaven in a supplica
ting manner' This hand of mine has always hitherto
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fither* But whether thou art -i cruel father or whether

thou art 1 compassiomlc one ohli.c tint son with th>

fulmjmting aid hasten to do this lieforc I die and ar

rogatc to thjsclf the credit of hann" done me a good
turn or if thou art (hickcn hearted over the matter and
if th> hand be likcU to shrink from inthciini, what thou

mightcst consider a wrong act bciause I am tli> son’

\\h>I then let the sa\ igc Iitans from I tna s summits

who could casih seize on Imdiis and o\crwhclm me or

who could crush me cfTcctuall> with thee Ossal with th)

mountainous pondcrositj brou^it to bear in bem^ thrown

down on mc^ I cl Ikilona burst forth through the en
trances of I rebus and pursue me sword in hand -send
me c\en that truculent Mars let that merciless tightmg

God take up arms against me—he is a sort of brother

in a roundabout wa) that is to sat m) stepmother
became pregnant through smcMmg a certain flower and
thou Pallas art a sort of sister to Mcidcs (b> lupitcrs

side onl) who c cranium cleft b\ Vulcan etoned an

adult Mmena full) armed) Hurl Pallas onuofth) spears

at th> brother and oh’ m) stepmother' I implore thee

at least to scatter some of th) husbands hpumnps o\er
me—I am now perfect!) reconciled to the idea of being
dcstro)cd c\onifitbeu) some feminine hand' Vllhough

thou nast been frustrated b) me surel) thou art now
ampl) satisfied with what thou hast tried to do Wh)
therefore continuest thou to cherish th) wTaihful spirit*

Thou art now beholding Alcides as a poor suppliant
Tor there is no land and no wild beast tint secs me
facing them now deprecating ih) intcrfcrcmc m setting

me on to dcslro) them but at this moment \cril) there

is great need (to me) of an angr) step-mother xnd just

as this IS the ease th) anger has cooled down I isow

do be merciful laa aside all th) ancient animosities

when thou art reminded in) one wish is onh to be
allowed to die’ Oh’ >c lands ohl >c cities will no one
furnish a consuming torch for Hercules* Will no one
suppl) him with some weapon* arc )c withlioldmg cxer)
instrument of destruction from me* If so ma) no land
caer go in fear of wild beasts aahen I am dead and
buried nor may the world cacr liaac reason to implore
my sera ices again I If anj fierce wild beasts should oxer
be born again let another Hercules be born to deal with
them I Ohl >e populace avby do >e not assail m) head
avith stones and thus pul an end to my miserable sufler

mgs Ohl ungrateful axorldl Dost thou hesitate* Ahl I

seel my seraices haae fallen out of thy recollection—up
to this time thou avouldst be exposed to monsters and
wild beasts if thou couldst not haae reckoned on me!
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Adhuc mails fenfque fuppofitus fores,

Ni me tuliffes vindicem veftrum malis

Enpite populi tempus hoc vobis datm ^335

Penfate menta mois ent pretmm omimim

ALCM Quas mifeia tenas ma'ei Alcida; petam^

Ubi nalus, ubmam ceita fi vifus notat,

Reclmis ecce coide anhelanti mfliiat

Gemit peraaum eft membia compleAi ultima 1340

O nate, hceat fpiiitiis fugiens meo
Legatur oie brachn m amplexus cape

Ubi membra iibi ilia, qiue mimdum tulU,

Stelligeia cervix
>
qius tibi exiguam Itu

Paitem rehqiut^ HERC Heiculem fpeAas quidem, 1345

Mater, fed umbrm fimile nefcio quid mei

Agnofce, matei 01a quid fledfis retro,

Vultumque mcerens'' Herciilem dici tuiim

Paitiim erubefcis^’ ALCM Quis feiam mundus novam,

Qiiffi terra genuit^ quodve tam dirum nefas 1350

De te tnumphat^ Hercuhs vuftor quis eft^*

HERC Nuptie jacentem ceims Alciden dobs

ALCM Quis tantus eft, qui vincat Alciden, dolus 5'

HERC Qiiicunque, mater, femime iratas fat eft,

ALCM At unde m artus peftis aut offa mcidit^ 1355
HERC Aditum venenis palla femineis dedit

ALCM Ubmam ipfa palla eft^ membia midata intiioi

HERC Confumpta mecuni eft ALCM Tantane inienta eft lues 5

HERC O mater, hydiam, & mille cum Lerna feras

Erraie mediis ciede vifceribus meis 1360
Quas tanta niibes flamma Sicanias bzbit^

QiiT Lemnos ardens’' qiue pHga ignifeii poll,

Ohl ye populace, snatch thy avenger from the pam he
IS suffering, this opportunity is now offered to thee, com-
pensate me for my raentonous services, and if thou canst
give me that death, which I now ask, at thy hands, that

shall be thy receipt in full! The price at which I value
them all'

ALC In what lands shall I, the wretched mother of
Alcides, prosecute my search Where is my son^ In
what place is he if my sight does not betray me, behold,
there he is in a reclining posture struggling for breath,
and in a high fever' He is groaning too' it is a despe-
rate case, oh' my son, let me embrace the miserable
remains of thy once noble frame, and let thy departing
breath mingle with mine' (It was the custom with the
ancients to kiss the face of the deal dying ones, and to

intermingle their breath with their own, and the same
observance was in vogue with the nearest of km, closing

down the eyelids ) Let me take those arms into my em-
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brace! Oh! dear uhere are those limbs that once existed^

^\he^e are the stir bearing shoulders that once bore the

heiiens’ What is it that has left to thee such a smill

remnint of thy quondam selP

HERC Thou art indeed beholding Hercules but I knou
not mother ^\hlt there is in me like m\ ancient self

that thou art able to recognize me at all! Wh> dost

thou avert th> gaze and hide th> grieving face is it that

thou art blushing that such a poor specimen of a Hercules
should ever have been said to have been brought forth

b} thee^

ALC ^\hat orb—what countrv has given birth to this

new monster^ (the poisoned cloak) unat wickedness so

dreadful to contemplate has triumphed over thee^ Who
IS this conqueror of Alcides

HERC Ihou art non beholding in Hercules a man
laid low through the treachcr) of a wife!

ATC What trcacher} could ever be great enough from
whomsoever arising that could overcome an Alcides^

HEPC What trcachcr> mother was ever enough for

an angered woman!

ALC But how has this destructive acent alTected thy
entire body and gone down to the very boncs^

HERC A cloak has been the vehicle for effecting the
entrance of this woman s poison

ALC Where on earth is this cloak I observe you are
in a state of absolute nudity

HERC That has been burnt up with the rest of iny

integuments

ALC Has not this extraordinary poison been detected^

HERC Ah! mother dear believe me that the J ernnean
Hydra and a thousand other wild animals have been
going the rounds of my unfortunate visceral What flames
ever so intense emerging from ^tnas summits and
diffusing themselves m the Sicilian clouds above ^ What
Lemnos ever burned so severely^ What tract in the
heavenly regions subjected to the maximum heat of the
sun and on such account forbidding even the Chariot

o9
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Vetans llagianti cuiieie in zona cliem^

In ipfa me jadlate^pro comites, frcta,

Mediofque in amnes qui fat eft Ifter miiii' 1365

Non ipfe ten IS majoi Occanus mcos
Fiangit vapoies omnis in noftris inalis

Deficiet humoi, omnis arefcet latex

Quid, ledloi Erebi, me remiltcbas lo\i^

Deciiit lenere redde me tencbns tins 137°

Talem fnbadlis Heiciilem ofteiidc infeiis^

Nil inde ducam quid times iterum Ilciculem^

Invade mors non trepida jam poffum mon
ALC^^ Compefee laciimas faltem, &. rcriunnas donia,

Malifque tantis Ilerculem indomitum refer, 1375
Mortemque vince quod foies, \ ince infei os

HERC me catenis liorndus \in(5lum fins

Piceberet avidre Caucafus \olucri daj cm
Scjthia gemente, flebilis gemitus milii

Non exftitiflet fi vagm Symplegades 13S0
Utiaque premerent lupe, ledcuntis minas
Feriem luime Pindus incumbat milii

Atque /Emus, S. qui Thiacios fluiflus Atlios

Fiangit, Jovifque fulmen excipiens Mimas
Non ipfe ft in me, matei, Inc mui dus mat 1385
Superque noftros flagiet incenfus logos
Pheebeus axis, degener mentem Ilerculis

Clamor domaret mille decun ant ferai,

-Pariterque laceient hinc fens clangoiibus
^tlierea me Stymphalis, Innc tauuis minax ‘ 1350
Ceivice tota pulfet, &. quidquid furit

Solum quoque ingens furgat, Innc illinc fremens,
Aitufque noftros dims immittat Sims
Sparfus ftlebo non feia, exculient miln.
Non arma gemitus nil^ quod impelli poteft 1395

-of Phoebus to proclaim the day, by going beyond the
limit of that burning zone, could give rise to the con-
suming heat which oppi esses my bieast> (It must haae
been somewhere beyond the limit here hinted at, that
Phaethon attempted his disastious journey, when struck
down by Jupiter) Oh> ye, that are around me, cast me
headlong into the sea itself 01 into the middle of some
river—what Danube, though, would be equal to the task
of cooling my heated body? Nol not the entire ocean,
which IS larger m extent than the lands enclosing it,

would counteract the burning heat, which has got hold
of this wreck of my former self, any species of watery
fluid would fail to relieve my tortures arising from this
poison—eveiy spring i^ould be speedily dried up I Why
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ohi ruler of Erebus dost thou pass me on to Jupiter -to

deal with me^ It is onlv right for thee to hold me in

possession take me back to thy realms of darkness 1

Thou canst exhibit iMth perfect safetj such a miserable
Hercules as I am at this moment to the dark regions I

once conqueredi I shall not take mother Cerberus ai\ ay
nith me this time^ Wh> dost thou fear Hercules visiting

thee again^ Seize upon me Mors uithout any of thy
trembling approaches—I am quite re id} and only in a
condition to die I

ALC Restrain at all events those tears of thine and

S
it the better of thj miser} and tr} and hark back to

e Hercules who nas never conquered b} any obstacle
and triumph manfully over death itself and dismiss
this idea about the infernal regions with thy former
characteristic courage!

HERC If the dreadful Caucasus should hold me down
bound by its chains and ofler me as a repast to some
rapacious bird of prey I and even while the very Scythian
lookers on commiserated me* for my sorry predicament
(Hercules rather despises being in a condition to be pitied)

no weeping or groaning would eicape from me— if the
wandering ^mpiegades were pressing against my side at

every turn 1 could bear up against the threatening aspect
of the crash which confronted me wi hout even a murmur
or a groan! Pmdus might fall upon me so might H)mui>.
and Athos which breaks up the Thracian waves and
Mimas that comes on for the full force of Jupiter s light

nmgsl Not if the whole universe itself ohl my mother
were to fall upon me and the chariot of Pheebus were
to burn up the litter on which I lay stretched at length
no unbecoming cry of mine should proclaim that I was
a tamed down craven Hercules* A thousand wild beasts
might be running around me at this moment run here
run there and tear away at me one and a\\ of them—
some sky inhabiting stymphalis might attack me (announc
ing Its approach) with its ferocious cries—some savage
bull might rush at me with its butting head or any thin^
else capable of a furious onslaught—the expanded soil

might rise as if I
- ^

roaring there 0
tortures upon my
abroad piecemea
wild animals at every side would not disturb my eqmh
bnum nor sharpened swords extract a single groan

—

nothing m short that could be directed against me in

order to crush me oiitnghti
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ALCM Non vms mlus, n-ilc, femmcum coqvnt,

Sed dura feiies opens longus liln

I’aYit cnientos forfitan morbos labor

HER.C Ubi mois^ ubi illa^ icflis eft ahepns ninh

Inteiiclant aicus, uuda fufficiet rnamis J^}00

In oibe mecum veunt hue aliqius mihi

Procedat agedmn, hue AICM Ilci mihi^ fenfum quoque
Evcuffit die nimius impidfiim doloi

Remo^ete, qurefo, tela, t'v infcftas, prcco)

Rapue hmc fagittas igiie fufitifo genoe /405

Scelus mmantui quas pelam latebras anus-

Dolor ifte furoi eft Ilerculem folus doimt
Cui delude laieb.as aul fugam \ecoi3 pelam ^

Obue forti meruit Alcmene manu
Vel fceleie peieat, antequam ktum mihi 1410
Ignavus ahquis mandet, ae turpis nnniis

De me tnumphet ecce laflattis inalis

Sopoie fellas aliigat venas doloi,

Gravique anhelum pedlus impiilfu qiinlit

Favete, lupen fi mihi natiim inclitiim IMS
Mifeite uegatis, vindicem faltem^ precoi

Servate terns abeat exeuffus dolor,

Corpufque vnes leparet Hereuleiiin fins

HYLLUS, ALCM ENA, HERCULES
PHILOCTEl ES^ muta perfom

Reverfus Hyllus mmtiat Hercuh, Dejaniram, poftlquam fe Neffi

dolo deceptam compenffet, fibi mortem confciMlTe

PHYL JL RO lux aceiba, pio capax fcelerum dies'

Nuius Tonantis occidit natus jacet

Nepos fuperfum fcelere mateino hic peint,
Fraude ilia capta eft quis per annoium vices,

Totoque m aevo potent ceiumnas fenex
Referre tantas.* umis eripiet dies

1420

ALC Oh! iny son, no woman’s, poisoning arrangements
could have brought about all this, but the arduous round
of thy numerous labors, and perhaps thy chronic exertions
have thus contributed towards giving some ciuel disease
a stronger hold upon thee*

HERO Where is that kind of death, as thou describes!
It, or disease^ "Where is it^ Is there any tangible pi oof of
such a condition of system (chronic debility brought on
as Alcmena suggests, by over-exertion and cachexiap Let
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such nn cin.m> ihcn strtlch nt oncL jls Ikjw (fi^untntly
‘spoltn) in\ «tij>onk inns will Ik «iufiutciU forstithn
foe’ If ihcrc he left nn> cncmj i*. tint in the world lei

It stind forth iKfort me* let it ipj»eir firiliuith’ Now
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he IS thorou^hh worn out hs hi iiiTeritv md his
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cinh for protection from lumemnli Ihii let us h jt
tint the pirn heinK diminished tin) ulmmith disipjitir

cntirel)^ and (hit tins sktp tint recruit the hods of Her
ttiles with Its efrcels’

in I l US-AI CMI N \-HI lU IM I s -I HII O'
11 II S-MUII I! KSONAC I

Hjlliis liiMii;, relumed tells Hercules tint Dejinin I'ter

she found tint she Ind been deeened h\ Ne su
kills licrselfl

O n’ whit hitter thmj^s the h^ht of d i> is eonstnmed
to hriiin

forth m
m law of thun
perished—I thcgrmdson am the onl} one rcinaininp —
Hercules has perished through m> mother s agenej hut
she herself was dcccned be trcacbcrj 1 W Ii it atjed person
throughout a long scries of jears- m fact during a whole
lifetime could tell of misfortunes so ternblel One da)
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P-xrenlem iitiumquo celen ut filcam mala, 1425

Paicamque fatis, Herculem amilto patrem

AICM Compefce voces inchtum AIckIk genus,

Miferaeque fato fimihs Alcmcnae nepos

Longus dolorem forfitan \meet fopor

Sed ecce laflani defeiit mentem quics, 1430

Red<htque moibo corpus, &. ludlus miUi

HERC Quid lioc!* rigenti cernilur Trachin jugo

Et inter adra pofitus evafi genus

Mortale tandem qiiis niilii coelum parat^

1 e, te, pater, jam \ ideo placatain quoque 1 135

Spefto novercam qui fonus uollras feiil

Cceleftis aures’' Juno me generum vocat

Video niteutem regiam clan aithcris,

Plioebique tiitam flammea ronam iota

Cubile video nodlis hinc tenebias \ocat 1

1

{O

Quid boc^ quis a\em cludn, R ab ipbs, patei,

Deducit afliis^ oia Pheebeus modo
Afflabat a\is tarn prope a coclo fin

Trachina vidio quib milu teivas dcdit^

lilodo nempe me infra flcierat, ac totus mtlu ! ^45
Sni pofitus oibis tarn bene cxcideras, dolor

Cogis fateii parce, S. banc aocem occupa
Hecc Hylle, dona matns hoc iminiis parat

Utinam liceret flipite ingeflo impiam
Effringere animam, quale Amazonium malum 1450
Ciica nivalis Caucafi domui lalus

O clara Megara, tune, cum furerem, mihi
Conjux fuifti’ flipitein atque arcus date

Dextra inquinelur landibus maculam imprimam
Summus legatur femina Heiculeus labor 1455
HYL Compefce diras, genitor, irarum minas
Habet peradlum eft quas pctis poenas, dedit
Sua peremta dexteia mater lacet

HERC CjEci dolores mambiis iiati Ileicuhs

alas I will deprive me of both parents ' Oh ! that I could
be silent about other calamities, and that I may, myself,
abstain from condemning the Fates, although I am now
losing my fathei, Hercules!

ALC Cease thy doleful utterances, olii thou illusbious
off-spnng of Alcides and grandson to a miserable Alcinena,
who IS similarly situated by the hand of fate—peihaps, a
long sleep will overcome his pam, but behold! tranquil-
hty has quitted his weary soul, and has handed over his
body again, to the disease which oppresses him, and
brings back afresh the grief to me

HERC (Is in a delirious state) What is tliis^’ I see
Trachine before my eyes, with its rough rocky summits!
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And m\self placed amongst the stars—I hi\e at length

escapcQ from the ncc of mortals belou ' ho is it that

IS thus preparing for me the \\a> to Heaven^ I see thee

already 1 Yesl thee thyself ohl my father and behold at

the same time my stepmother now reconciled to mel
What celestial sound is reaching my cars’ Juno is calling

me her dear son in law I I sec that shining palace in the

bright hea\ens and the path tra\erscd by Pheebus in his

fierj chariot along the torrid zone—I sec the resting place

of No\ (it is at this point that No\ summons the con
ditions called Darkness) ohl my father that excludes me
from the heaiens and drives me away from the presence
of the stars—it is only just now that the car of Pheebus
whizzed by me how near I must have been toHeaxen*
I see Trachme again x\ho has presented me with this

sight of that land’ It was only just this second that CEta
was below me and that the whole world was beneath
mel Ohl my pain thou hast guen me a temporary respite

and It IS welll fhy power (alluding to the poison) now
ever compels me to make at once a confession—forgiic
me for the atowal I now make and listen aitentiveij to
^

T iieratcs the \anous
>ws the bow and
lequcst of mine to

thy mother (this

has brought things
club (his attention

being brought suddenly to it) brought down on her body
I could beat out the impious life of thy mother as I

broke down the sax age Amazons with their indomitable
spirit, round about the sides of the snowy Caucasus 1 Ohl
my dear Megara thou wast a good wife to me when I

was laid up with my fit of madnessl Here! hand me my
club and how let my hands be soiled again ^vith the
blood of Dejanira) I will imprint another stain upon my
previous triumphs and a woman shall be chosen this
time for the last of the labors of Hercules I

HYL Do control thy furious outbursts of anger ohl
my father I the thing has already been done - my mother
has receued her punishmentl She inflicted upon her
self that punishment which thou art just now contem
plating! RIy mother is now lying dead destroyed by
her own suicidal hands I

HERC Ohl my purposeless wrath I thou art baffled 1

it IS by the hand of outraged Hercules alone that she
ought to have died I Lichas has been deprived of his

companion (in guilt) and my anger would even force
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Occideie ineiint perdidit comitem Licl)a<; J \Go

Stimvc in ipfum corpus c\anime impetus

Atqiie in cogit cm minis noflns caret -

Ipfum cadaver pabulum accipianl fera.

inL Plus inifera laifo doluit lime aliquul quoque

Detraliere velles occulit dc\tra fiia 1465

Tiio doloie, plim, qiiain pofcis tulit

Sed non cnientrc fcckiibus iiupto, jnces

Nec fraude mains Ntfliis lios finixit dolos

Idliis fagillis qiii tins vuam cvfpuit

Cruore tindla ed pall.a fcmifcn patci i {70
Neflrufqiie nunc has c\igit pcciias fibi

IIERC Ilabet peradluin efl fata fe noflra csplicant

Lu\ ifta fumma cd queicus banc fortem inihi

Fatidica quondam dedeiat, &. Pamaffio
CiriliT^a qualiens lempH mugitu ncnius 1 {75
‘ De\tia peiemti, vidlor Alcide viri

Ohm jaceb s Inc libt emenfo freta,

‘'Tenafque &. umbias, funs c\trcmus datm ’

Nil quenmiir ultia decint liunc fmein dan,
Ne quis fiiperdes Ilerculis vidlor foiet 14S0
Nunc mors legatiir clan, memonnda, incbta

Me digna piorfiis nobilem Innic faciam diciii

Cicdatur omins fiha, <S. Cdtccum nemus
Sufcipiat Ignis Hcrculem accipnt logiis

Sed ante mortem tu genus Pceautnim, 14S5
Hoc tride nobis, juvcnis, officiiini appan
Herculea totum flainma fuccendat diem
Ad te preces nunc, 11)110, fupremas feio

Ed clara captas inter, in vullu genus
Regnumque leferens, Eur)to Virgo cdita, jqqo
lole tins hanc facibus A tlialamis para
Vidlor cruentiis abduli patriam, laies,

Nihilque raifeiae prmtei Alciden dedi,
Et ide rapitiir penfet leriimnas fins

upon me now a strong desire, to vent my wrath even
upon her lifeless body' 'Why should she thus escape
my wrathful revenge’ May the wild beast have that
carcass of hers with vidnch to glut their stomachs

'

HYL My mother has grieved, I assure thee, more tlian
thou, who art the injured party' She perished bv hei
own hand—she has put up with more things than" thou
wouldst ever have exacted even with they angered spirit'
But thou art not lying there, suffering from anj’’ crime
of a cruel wife, at all, nor with any connivance what-
ever on my mother’s part—Nessus simply concocted all

this wicked treacheiy—it was the result of his wound at
the hands of thy arrows which took away the life of
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Nessus Oh I m} father the cloak was impret^nated with
the blood of that Centaur half man and half beast and
now Nessus Ins thus re\engcd the punishment that was
inflicted upon him

iiCRC It IS well I the thin^ IS done' Enough' And
now Dcstin\ unfolds itself clearly to me this is my last

day on 1 arth The prophetic oak once foretold my
fortune to me and the gro\c fairly shook the Cirrhxan
temples and tlic intense roarings which resounded all

o\er Parnassus (the Oracles were always given out in

loud noisy tones) and this is what the Oracle said Oh!
Alcidcs thou art destined to be a mighty connueror
thy fate will be to die by the hand of some male vie

tun killed by tay own self—and thus having scoured
far and wide the seas -the earth and even the shades
below with tin exploits the end of thy career will close

with this final etent I do not therefore complain of
any thing more it is only m the miurc of things that

my end should be arrived at m this way in order that

there should not be left behind him any one else to be
able to say that lie was the conqueror of Hercules!
Now my death will be illustrious—memorable-renowned
—altogether worthy of me I 1 will have this day rend
ered famous let the entire forest be cut down and let

the flames light up tlie groves of Q ta and let the
funeral pile welcome tlie arrival of a Hercules’ But
before I breathe my last ohl Philoctctcs thou youthful
offspring of I xans arrange this mournful business for me
and let the flames on the pile of Hercules burn the

whole of the day I To thee Hyllus I tender my last

entreaties there is a beautiful girl among the captives

here betraying m the very lineaments of her visage the
unmistakable traces of her QZchalnn origin and royal
descent 1 She is a airgin sprung from the royal blood
of Eurytus her name is lole prepare her mind for the
installation of thy nuptial torches and thy marriage
bedl When I was a ruthless conqueror I ransacked her
fathers country and took away his household gods and
belongings and m return I gave the miserable being
(lole) nothing but myself—an Alcidesl But now that he
is snatched away let some amends be made for her mis
fortunes—she will value and cherish a grandson ofJupiter
and the veritable son of a Hercules and whatever she

retains (within her womb) that has sprung from me she

will duly bring forth for thee as if it were thy very own
(that IS if she is pregnant Hyllus must adopt her off

spring) And I beseech thee on I ray illustrious mother

to put away all thy funeral lamentation thy Alcides
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1

]o\is nepolt_in fo\eat 1*1 naliiin Iltrculi*'

I ibi ilh pirnt quiclquid t\ nobis Inlx 1

Tuque ipfa plaiuflus pone fuiicicosj piLCor,

O cHn genitnv M\it Alcitlcs luus

^b!tu^e noAia pcllitcni feci liinni

Ciedi no\cicini fne infccntc Iltrculc

No\ ilia certa cR, fne inoitalis mens

Patei cfl licet fit falfa pioqtna^ intbi

Mateina culpa ctffct I'l cuinen Joms
Menu parentem, conluli calo (kcus

Natura me concepit in laiide? Jons

Quin ijife quamquain Jujipitci crcdi iikun

Pater effe gaudet paice iniii lacnmis, parens

Supcibi unties inai Argolicas ens

Quid tale luno gonuit, anbercum gerens

Sceplrimi) &. Tonanti nupta- mortali t.ameii

Ccelum tenens iinulit" Alciden finiin

Dici effe \oluit peiage nunc, '1 ilan, aice^

Solus lelidlus ille, qui veflcr comes
Ubique fuel am, Taiiaia I'l Manus ptto

Ilanc tamen ad imos pcifcram laudem inclitam

Quod nulla peflis \icit Alciden palain,

Omnemque pcRein aicit Alcidcs palam

CHORUS

Solem oiat, ut toll nmiido Ileictilis mortem nunlict I

apotheofim pncdicit, Joiemque piecatur, ut m.1 mi
prodiicantui lyiauni fera., monflra, \el alms

fufficiatur Hercules malorum amdev

oDECUS inimdz, ladnte Jrfan,

Cuius ad pnmos Hecate vapoics
Laffa nodluinie levat oia bigrc,

Die fub Am 01 a pofitis Sabaeis,

Die fub Occafu pofitis Ibcris,

Qiuque fenenti quatiuutin a\c,

lives and will live eternally I Foi by m> saloj
rendered thee, the reputed concubine ol Jupiti
considered now as thy legitimate step mother, and
that report, about the night being prolonged wl
cules was born, be true or not, oi wh^thei m
after all, is only Aniphitr}on, a moital, or Jupite
—and allowing that there is this mistake about i\,^

nal origin still hanging over me, let there be no moi
leproaches levelled at my mother and no more immor
accusations brought against Jupiter This must be acknoi
ledged, however, that 1 deserved on account of my vale
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Nessi a parent as Jupiter and that I ha\e materiall) con
the Id to the glorification of the heavens—nature m short
nov\ eived one to add to the triumphs of Jupiter and
influs than that if Jupiter himself rejoices in being re

ded as m> father v\h>I the least thou canst do oh I

y parent (Alcmena) is to spare the shedding of and
more tears! Thou v\ilt henceforward figure as a prouj
personage amongst the rank and file of Argolic matrons'
What indeed (or a patch on it) at all like me—has ever
Juno brought forth although she is the wife of the
Thunderer and wields an 'ethereal sceptre But inhabit
ing the heavens Juno has always been jealous of anj
one boasting of onl> a mortal origin but she is now
quite willing that Alcides should be treated as one of
the famil> (as her own Alcides) And now Phcebus pur
sue th> solitary journejs I am now left alone he who
has been th> companion everywhere' (Wherever the
sun appeared there was Hercules that is everywhere)
I now seek Tartarus and the companionship of the
Manes However I shall be able to convey this self

glorifying triumph to those below that no monster in
those regions had ever conquered Alcides openly but
on the other hand that Alcides always conquered every
monster openly and m fair fight!

CHORUS

The Chorus beseeches Phoebus to announce to all the
world the death of Hercules they predict the apo
thcosis of Hercules and implore Jupiter there may
be no more Tyrants wild beasts or monsters brought

^ forth in the future if so that another Hercules may
be forthcoming as the avenger of such calamities

Oh! litan with thy brilliant rays oh I thou bright
ornament of the universe at the first appearance of
whose morning beams Hecate loosens the bits from

the mouths of the two weaned steeds attached to her
nocturnal car proclaim thou to the inhabitants of Arabia
1 elix (SabTa) who arc bles cd by thy morning rays
•smiled on by Aurora— tell it to those who dwell in the
\\ extern Hispann w here thou fimshest thy diurnal journey
(thy setting'^ tell it to those who are tortured bv thy heat
as thou traversedst the torrid Zone m thy fervid course

—

tell it to those who suffer from the inclemencies pre
vailinir just under the waggon of the Northern Bear—
proclaim the fact tint Hercules is hastening on to the
eternal regions of the Manes and to that kingdom where
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Lauclis cfl, puuim lemiiflc fciruni

Diimque icqmbis niunmmn cuicnti^

In tuns iirbcs licuifie fatis

Sed locum Mitus Inbct intci nfln
Seclis AKflo'T’ fpntium tcnclns 1565
An grn\is dUnn ubi pi omit .(.flus-

An fub Occnfu tcpido nilcbis

Unde commifTo icfomic ponto

Audics Calpeii'' loca qua, fercni

Depnmes cab qui<^ crit rctej-to

Tutus AlcuH locub^inlcr aflii'

Iloriido lantum procul a Leone
Det patci fcclcs, calidoquo Cnncro
Nc tuo Miltu tremefacia leges

Aftia conturbent trepulctquc 1 itan 1575
Verc dum floies \enient lepcnli,

Et comam fihis Incnies iccident,

Vel comam fihis rc\oeabil eAas,

Pomaque aiUumno fugiente cedent,

Nulla te ten lb rapiet \eluflas 15S0
Tu comes Pliccbo, comes ibis aAris

Ante nafceliir feges in profimdo
Vel fietum dulei refonabit unda
Ante defeendet glacialis Uifac

Sidvis^ &. Ponto \etito fiuelur,

Quam tuas laucles jiopuli quiefcant

le, pater reuim miferi piecamur,
Nulla nafcatur feia, nulla jieAis

Non duces fa:\os mifcranda tellus

Horreat nulla domiiietur aula 1550
Qui putet folum decus elTe regni,

Semper impenfum tenuiffe feirum
Si quid in terns iterum timetur,

Vindicem teriac pctimus lelidla;

Hem, quid hoc’ mundus toiiat ecce, ma.rcl, 1505
Mosiet Alcidce patei an Deoium
Clamor, an \o\ eA timidm no\eica:’
Hercule an vifo fugit aAra Juno’
LaAus an pondus titubaiit Atlas’
An magis din tieniueie Manes 1600
Herculem’ & vifum cams inferorum
Fugit abiuptis trepidus catenis’

Fallimur Ireto venit, ecce, vultu,

Quem tulit Pceas, humerifquc tela

GeAat, & notas populis^pharetias, 1605
Hercuhs lieres

With the waves beating on its shores, fiom its t\\o seas^
AVhat IS the lucky place, that thou wilt press down with
thy weight, in the serene sky^ What place will be free
from anxiety in the fiimament, to which Alcides will be
consigned^ His father must assign him a habitat as fai
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off ns possible from tint terrible Ncinxin I ion (I co) ind
likewise from tint terrible Inimin!? Cnnccr Hhe lornd
/one) lest It the sight of thee the nffrigluta stirs might
capsire the \crj laws which goicrn their cclestnl nio;c
ments and Jitnn liimcclf be nndc to tremble for tlic

conscquenccsl \o! lU the flowers m\full> bud m the
wirm spnng md the winter ns usml nip off the folngc
from the forest trees nnd the ensuing summer recall the
bright \crdure to the gro\c nnd let the ripened fruit ns

heretofore fill from the trees when nuiurnn wines'
But no length of time Hercules will snitch tliec from
the worlds incmorj and the hcirts of the people Uiou
w lU go forth ns the cclestnl compnnion of I habus now
and ns n coinpnmon to the stirs nnd corn will bt seen
to grow

‘‘

I the Ocenn shnll

be full 1 froslj Northern
Bear sh tint dtp in the
sea which It IS forbidden to innVc before the peonies
will cense to snv th> prniscsl And we poor wretched
mortnls beseech thee oh' thou father of nil thin-,s let

/no wild benst be born ngnin —no monster' I ct not the

misernble Hercules bereft cnrlh ^.row wretched ngnm
with cruel kings' Let no pnlace imncnts c\ert nn
oppressuc doimmoii nnd let no one exist who Inrhours

vthc notion that the solilnr) glon of kingl> power resides

ih tnc \/ncl of nlwajs gnmg the sword nbundnnce of
cmplojmcnt! But wnntcicr is nn object of terror to tlic

enrth in the future we shnll seek for thee ngnm (tint is

we shnll wish for thee ngain) ns the nxengcr of thnt earth

thou hist just quitted! Hnrk! What is that frightful

noise Surely the thunder is being heard nil oxer the

enrth' Let us think' Is it gncxing that Hercules hnsleft

us’ Or 1*. It the father 01 Alcides who is gnexing and
repenting Ins rashness m rnising Hercules to the stars’

Or is It the voice of the temfica stepmother’ Or is it

a factious chmour of dissatisfnction got up bj all the

gods in conefave Or hns fiino fled from heaven when she
saw Hercules arriving Or nns Atlas stumbled with his lend
ns he wns trying * whntisthe
most likely soluti Iv it is the

mournful Manes loot at the

sight of Hercule rus of the

infernal regions, dismay at

seeing Hercules il, 1111 isoi wt art ui wron^I Beholdl
It IS Philoctctes whom Hercules has appointed his heir

See! with what a selfsatisfied countenance this sonofPeeas
got the very arrows

rrying that identical

oples of the earth '
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PiiiloLtctt.'’ Ilcrcult incit!* til . irj> >- f. ti'i u i I'r?

P
in J /iiAi'i P

itl’un'

NUin J -'iiAi'i tTni>> jitvtiu , ntr«ii!(o

Vulttiquc quninin tulir.t Mndf ncniii

I’Hil Quo iiciuo \itnin siTi I ' ti I'it oik

liiMfit igucs ' i'H\i I'ffL jniii fliiiiiiii nifitl

Oncndil illcj qui fuh lioc niiindo Htnidi
Imimnc nil rtliquil cn donut i lunnit

NbiK Inter \^pores quis fuit forti lorn*

run Quod unum in orlte %icerat nondum in'>luiit

lit fl'unin'i MCli cA lice quotiuc 'iceeffit ftris.

Inter luborcs ignis Ilerculeos ibiit

MJTR EdifTerc nqcdiiin, nntnini tpio \ic\u lA inodo-

I’liil Ut oiiinis O.tcn moeAi corripiiil nnnus
Iluic fagus umbias iieiditj toto )ncet

Succifa trunco Accflit liic pimun fero\

AAris min'inteni, A nube dc inedn \ocat

Ruitui'i cautes movit, 1*1 A!\ain traliit

Secum minorem Clnonis quoncHin loquax

Stat aaAa late quercus, &. I’licebuni \etat

Ultraque totos porrigit ramos nennis

Gemit ilia multo \ulncre iinprtlTo mma\j
Frangitquc cuneos rcfilit eveufTus elialjbs,

Vulnufque ferrum patitur, I'e truncuin fuqit

Commota tandem cA tunc cadens lalain An
Dusit ruinani protinus ladios locus

Ibio

I bl

-jG75>

i6ao

ACT V

NURSE-PHII.OC J'hTES

Philoctetes announces the deatli and the last disposal of
the body of Heicules

bURsr

Tell me. youth, I pray thee, all about Plercules'
last end, tvith at hat expression of countenance did
Alcides face his death-

PHIL With that amount of equanimita aahich no man
ea-er evinces, m dealing aauth eaen tlie commonest draa\-
backs of his daily life

Ul
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NUi Did he approach then llic acr> thick of the flames
mth a jo)ous expression at nlP

PHIL He showed bj h»s outward expression that the
flames were nolhmi' to him—that Hercules indeed who
nc^er did gi\e up m this sublunar) world an\ enterprise
howCAcr weight) and considered that all tilings na\e
been subdued b) him

NUR. \Vhat scope was there for sliowinc an) evtraor
dinary braicr) when surrounded b) flames^

I nil I he flcr) clcnicnis wert. the onl) difhculties he
had nc\er conquered in this world before but he fairl)

lanqiiished them then and this arjucicment iras quite
equal to anj of his wild beast exploits! lire therefore
must hencefoniard be included in the categor) of
Hercules labors 1

jfSVR, Icll mt come be plain in wlnt wi) dost thou
(nean that the thmes were oicrcomc^

Jtifir How ever) sorrowing hand has hastened to CEta—
^ic loft) beech was made to part with its snruading
'Sfotection and to be converted to his use and la) there

cleft at tiic verj lowest part of its hu„c trunk- one forester

rough and read) hewed down a pine that threatened
the tranquilht) of the stars with its loft) pretentions and
he vcr> soon lowers its pride and summons it from its

proud place in the midst of the sk) and as it fell it

shook the verv rocks around and dragged dowix in its

tremendous fall a number of smaller trees of the forest

around and the Chaonian Oak which spreads its import
ance far and
and prevente
rays its den
branches ngl

a ver) an^ry manner as it was struck with a senes of
blows breaking the very wedges (which the) use on such
occasions) ana the steel hatchet shivering to pieces bound
edback again and the edge of the axe was turned (blunt

ed) and appeared roluLtant to repeat its ittick on the

trunk of such a recalcitrant tree At length however it was
disturbed from its resting place then, when it did fall it

brought about indescribable disorder with its downfall 1

the place hitherto shaded was mslantaneousi) lighted up
as it were by the free ^

had never penetrated b
being driven from their
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Admifit omiits fcdibus piilfx fuis

Volucres perenant nemorc ruccifo dam,
Qurcruntque Inffis garnil u pmna ncmus

Tanique oinnis arbor foinnt, S. fieri, (juoqiu

Senferc qucicia liorridam ferro rnanum,

Nidbque prifeum profuit ligno nemu';

AggerUur omms fiha, S. allcni'e trabts

In aftia tollunt Hcrculi anguflum rogum
Rapit alta flammas pimib, robur ItnaN,

Et bieiior ile\ fiha conlCMt p}ram
Populea filva, frondis llcrculex nemii':

At ille, lit ingens ncmorc fiib Nafamonio
yEger reclini pedlore immugit Ico,

Fertiir qius lUiini credat ad flammas rapi'

ViilUis petciitis aflra, non igncs, crant

Ut preffit QLten, ac fins oculis rogum
Ludravit omnem, fregit impofilus trabes,

Arcumque pofcit Accipc liaic, inquit, fate

Pceante, dona, miinus Alcidai cape

Plas hydra fcnfit his lacent Stymphahdes,
Et qmdqiiid aluid eminus mci malum
Virtute feli\ jiuenis, has iiiiuqitam imtas
Mutes in hoftem five do media \olcs

Auferre \ohicres mibe, defeendent aves,

Et certa piredm tela de ccelo fluent

Nec fallet unqiiam de\lcram hie arcus tiiam

Librare telum didicit, & certam dare

Fugam fagittis ipfa non falliint iter

EmitTa iiervo tela tii tantum, precoi,

Accommoda ignes facem extremam mihi
Hic nodus, inquit, nulla quern capiet manus,
Mecum per ignem flagret hoe telum Ilerciilem
Tantum fequatur hoc quoque acciperes, ait,

Sir feiie polTes adjuvet domini rogum
Turn rigida fecum fpolia Nemexi mail
Aifura pofcit latuit in fpolio rogiis

Ingemuit omnis turba, nec lacnmas doloi
Cuiquam remifit mater in luiSlura fiirens
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broken-up grove, and the birds
all chattering in their own peculiar way, seek -with v earied
wings, some other grove, as their as^dum 1 And at length,
every tree sounded with the strokes of the hatchet, and
the sacred oaks likewise experienced the terrible blows
of the ruthless forester’s axe, and in that grove of such
great antiquity, no log, even, available for purposes of
consecration, was left to record this tale of destruction!
All the forest is heaped up, and the beams being arranged
one above the other, soon raise the pile towards the sky,
almough narrow for the body of a Hercules 1 The
inflammable lofty pine attracts the flames the first, then
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the tough oih and then the Icssi prcicntioiii. hoJmoih
v.hich the forests !nd yielded up and iasll> the poplar
plantations sunnounted the pjre—the \cr} gropes that
had furnisht-d Htrculcs with Ins poplar wreaths! lUit

Hercules as he Ia\ there although ucik and subdued
reclining on his broad chest reminded >ou of the huge
Lib} an hon that roared in the Nasatnonian forest' Ht
then mounts upwards and who to look at him would
suppose for a moment that Ik was otTcnng himself to

the rapacil} of the \oracious flames but even then Ins

looks were directed onlj towards the hLa\cns xnd he
appeared titterlj to disregard iIk flames around him As
he approached Q ta he surveyed the whole of the pile

with studious c}Cs and the beams whicli hid htcn placed
aboie broke down with his weight—he then asked for
his bow lake these presents he sajs oh' Son of Paas
take them as the last parting gift of HcrctOci.—1 he H^dra
aforetime has had reason to be acquainted with these'
(alluding to the arrows) and with them the bljmphahdcs
ircrc brought down from the loftt skies and whatever
wthcr animated monster that required to be done awaj
Vth were it neter so far olT' Oh’ }omh ruo)cm„ in

strength nc\cr use these arrows without eflcct upon
’^thj encin} for whether it be that thou seckest to dislodge

Alio thered tribe from the middle of the skies the birds

will all dircctl} the cloud is struck and these arrows
always sure of their prej will return to thee floating

genti} from out of the air abo\cl nor will this bow c\cr
suffer Ih) right hand to miss its nun the arrows them
selves have acquired the knack of poising themselves
with precision and to aflbrd an assured direction in their

flight—these arrows wlicn thc} arc shot forth from the
string of the bow nev cr mistake thc path the> are intended
to takel But wilt thou I pray sec to making this fire

read}, and prepare these final (torches) flames for me!
This club Hercules said is one which no hand but mine
can wield and it must therefore be burnt with me m the
same fire—this is the on!} weapon which will accompanj
Hercules but thou shou
he continued if thou c
to augment the funeral

for that terrible looking skin of the NcniTan Lion and
Slid that It should be burnt with him also and which
trophy when spread out coinpletel) concealed the summit
of the pile All the people about gave a groan nor did

an} one fail to demonstrate his gnef with copious tears

and Alcmeni thc mother, raging franticallv hands over
her bosom eager to enter upon her task ofgrieving and
beats her naked breasts and as far down as her very
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DiduMt a\Klum peclus, a.tque utero Icnus

Exfen a \n.{los ubei-i m phnflus fcrit,

Superofque &. ipfum \ocibn'; pulfms jovem

Implevit omnem -soce femmci locum

Deforme letum, matei, Ileiciileum facis

Compefce Hcrimas, incpiit inUoifus doloi

Femineiis abeat Juno cur I'ctum clicm

Te flente ducat ^ pellicis gaudet fua^

Spedlaie lacnmas contine infirmum jecui

IMatei nefas eft ubeia atque uterum tibi

Laniare, qiu me gemut ^ dirum frcmens,

Qualls per uibes duxit Aigolicas cancm,

Cum vuftoi Eiebi Ditc comlemto lechit

Tiemente Fato, tabs inculniit logo

Quis fic tiiumplians Imlus m curru ftelit

Vidlor^ qms illo gentibus vullu dedit

Leges tyi annus' quanta pax obitus tulu>

Hjefeie lacnmte cecidit impulfus dolor

Nobis quoque ipfis nemo moiituro ingemit

Jam fleie piidoi eft ipfa, quam fexus jubct

Mieieiej ficcis Inefit Alcmene gems,
Stetitque nato pa:ne jam fiinilis paiens

XUTR Nullafne in aftra mifit ad fupeios pieces

Arftuus, aut in iota lefpexit Jo\em^
PHIL Jacuit fill fecunis, and ccelum intucns^

Qusefivit oculis, arce an e\ aliqua patti

Defpiceret ilium turn mamis Icndens ait

Quacunque paite piofpicis natum, pater,

Te, te, pa^er, quern nodle commifia dies

Queefivit umis, fi ineas laudes canit

Utrumque Phoebi litus, d. Scjtliire genus,
Et omnis, ardens, ora, quara toriet dies

Si pace tellus plena
^

fi nullce gemunt
Urbes, nec aias impius quifuam inquinat

1670
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1700

flanks, her wailings being in concei t with the hea^ } blow?
she is dealing herself (this passage is in harmony, with
verse 82 in the Troades implying that weeping and
beating the breasts was a sort of study amongst the
ancients and the foregoing lendeiing is in conformity
with this idea and the keeping of -tune as regaids the
wailings and blows), and attacking Jupiter liimselfand all
the Gods abo\ewith her angry denunciations, she hteially
filled every distant place wnth hei ^oca.\ efforts, although
that \oice was only that of a woman, after all! Thou art
making mj’- death, mother, Heicules said, to be quite ous
of keeping with what it ought to be' Restiain thosi?
tears of thine, let thy woman s grief be kept witliin thysetr
Why, (he continued) thou shouldst make it quite a dayl^^
rejoicing, for Juno, to see thee weeping in this mannei^
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TviU chuckle at the tears of what she ^vould call her rivals
as regards the affections ofJupiter—rather strengthen thou
mother any infirmit} of spint thou majst ha\e it is not
the right thing at all for thee to be tearing away at the
lery breasts that once suckled an Alcides and to beat
against the site of the \er> womb that bore mef Then
p\ing out a terrific roar like that which occurred when
he dragged Cerberus through the Argohc cities when
the conqueror of Erebus returned from the Stjgian reilms
at which act e\en Fate, itself which he had always held
in such supreme contempt fairlj trembled I And in such
a mood he lay down on the pile—what jubilant conqueror
ever sat so enwrapped in triumphant glee at witnessing
his own regal pomp or what tjrant (Iving) ever dealt
decrees to his subjects with so benign and calm an air of
majesty! ^\hat a tranquil ending received him at lastl

The tears of all were staved—the demonstrations of grief
with which thej were all affected ceased forthwith notone
ofus even gave forth a groan when he was about to breathe
h^last! Surelv it

th weep «a)sAlcm(
oMy would seem to

cocked herself and
^nd as a Noble Parent stood forth v>mg with her son m
'gelf possession!

NUR And as he was dfing did he not send forth any
orayers to the Gods and lo<^ up to Jupiter to ratify his

'vows^

PHIL bto! He lay there selfcollected and selfreliant

and looking steadfastly at the heavens stared eagerly

with his longing eyes to see whether his father would deign
to look down upon him from some one or other of his

loftv celestial palaces, then stretching forth his hands he
said In whatever part of the heavens thou mayst be
ohl iny father! look down on thy son to thee thee ohl

father whom one entire day sought for in vam afore

time when night followed night I now appeal if my
praises are sung on each shore visited by Pneebus east

and west—if they are sung in regions traversed by the

whole wandering tribes of Scythia and if every coast

line records my fame which the midday sun burns up

with his scorching rays I If peace reigns throughout the

earth—if no cities have any grounds for groaning under

heir oppressors hand nor any such impious specimen oj

« mnanity be found that would dare to defile thy sacred

w tarsi It crimes cease to be committed I pray thee admit

ms soul of mine to mix with the stars above but let not
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Si fcclci I ckfiiiu Ipiiiuim idinitt* litnit prcw-i.

In nlln ncc me niorlib infcrin' locus

Nee mo.ft'i nii^n letfin comcntnl Tom'.

Seel ue ml iHos umbin quo^ Mti lXi>s

P^lCl crubefco nube (breufl'i flitin

Pnnde, «t Deunun \uUus '’iilenttm licit iikm

Speftcl bed Ui rKkii <S. imuulum ncqt',

Uluo, pilci, Cogcic fi \<>ccs dolor

Abauleiit ulhs pnmk tum M>rio-, I’tus

El reckk Imlis nppiobi inUim puns

Ul digmis nftiis MtkAr bic fiocl dies

Leve eft, tpiod i(fliini til Ikiculcm hit, gciiiior, dit

Imeniei, -nil diinmbit boc podtiuc addidit

NoAerca ceinat, (pio kiam llammts inodo

riammas. popofcit hoc age Mcid'c toincs.

Non fegnis, inqiiit coiiipc (1 txain fntcin

Quid dcMia trcmuit^ niim nnnus pa\ida impium

Scehis refiigit^ ledde pm plnrctns milii

Jgnaie, incis, incimib cn nodros nnnus

Qure tendat arcus quis ftdcl palloi gems'

Ammo faces lusade quo Mciden \idcs

Vullu jaceic icfpice arfuruin miftr

Vocal ecce lam me genitor, A pandil polos

Vemo, patci Millufquc non idem full

Tremenle pinum desteia ardentem impiib

Refugit ignib A lehiclanlur faces,

Et membia vitanf feej-

^

Infequitui ignem Caiicafum aul Pirnnii? 'uu Mlnm
Aiders credas nuUus tiumpii fomis
TanUim ingemifcit ignis o durum jttur'
Typlion m illo pofitus immanis rogo
Gemuiffet ipfe, qiuqite coinulfun fok
Impofuit luimeris OlTan FikcIuIus ki.jv
At die medias intei esfiiigtiis faces
Semiuflub ac lanialus, mlrtindus, uibt.ns.
Nunc, o paiens Ilerciilea, fie dart ad rogum
Te, matei mquil, fie decct fleu Ikrcukm
Intel vapoies pofitus A flamuie minas
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a place m the mfeinal legions be assigned for nn clestma
sorrowful kingdom of that sombr<

woii d m any way tenifv me, but I sboulc

at
that I should Iwve to rcturi

tnhHoS"? ® to those vciy gods, whom I onc(

^
r

^*^iculesi No ' Haimg dnvei

I ntJinnt avcnucs to thi cclestifl

sS HP?; may look 'down an-

fhtt
flames! It is quite natura

shouldst hesitate, under all circumstances t

»raiit me admission amongst the stars, and to -make ui

I
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a celestial denizen, but ohi m\ father thou ^\ilt be con
strained to do so some time of thy own free will and if
my pain which I am now undergoing should extract a
smde syllable of a murmuring character consign me
forthwith to the St\gian lakes and without compunction
hand me over to the Fates But do allow me to prove
that I am th> son firsti This day will determine whether
I can be a candidate for celestial honors —But what I
have already done let all things be regarded as com
parative trifles 1 This day ohl my father will be either
the rnaking or the marring of Herculesf He afterwards
added these remarks— My step mother will see for herself
with what composure I bear up against these flames —
He then cried out for more fire Come hither thou com
panion of Alcides do not be dilatory but hasten thy
steps to feed these CEtaian flames—why is thy hand
trembling in that way^ Does thy band shrink as from
some terrible enme^ Give that quiver back to me directly
thou idle lazy useless fellow! Behold I My hands which

even yet stretch this bow—why that paleness which
A^w shows Itself on thy cheeks^ Seize up the torches
wah the same courage that thou seest Alcides display m
hfs look! Ohl thou miserable wretch watch me as lam

.^rning all this time I Behold I Now my father calls me.
and he is opening the gates of heaven! I am coming!
ohl mi father —and his face assumed quite a different

aspect It was no longer the same countenance 1 I began
to push on trembling all th ^ r.\e.A thf»

pile with a burning pine but
and the torches as it were
and to avoid close contact with the body ot Hercules
but he moved close to the flames as they appeared to

be receding and you really would have believed that

Caucasus or Pindus or Athos was fairly m flames! No
sound escaped from Hercules—the fire alone was heard
to make its characteristic roaring noise 1 Oh! What un
flinching endurance 1 fyphoeus that immense giant placed

on such a pile as that would have roared with a will

and even that ferocious Enceladus who bore Ossa on his

shoulders which he tore away from the earth from its

very foundations would have groaned too I But Hercules

rising up in the middle of the flames half burnt shockingly

mutilated was courageous and only flushed with

ment as any animated conqueror would be! Now oh]

thou parent of Hercules ^ >'f‘rnmine

on thy part to stand in

way for Hercules to be
unmoved in no way disc

of smoke and rapaciou
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Immotus inconcuffus in iiculrum Inlus

Coiiepln fledltns membn 'idlioiHliu, monel

Gent nliquicl aniens omnibus foilcm arldnlu

Animum nnniftus vnuc aidentcm

Stupet omne vulgus, m\ liabcnl flamm e (idem

Tam placida fions ert lanla maicflas \iro

Nec propeial ini ciumiut jam foiti daUim

Leto falls penfasil, ignifens Iralics

Hinc mdc tiaMl, nimia ipias (lamim octiipal

lotafquc in ignein %tilil ^ qua i>luimnis

Exunclal ignis, iccipit mlicindus feio\

Nunc 01a flammis inqilcl ifl illi giasc^

Luxeie baibx cuinque jam \ultuin iniinx

Appeteret ignis, lambeient flamnix cajnil

Non preffit oculos Sed quid Innc mteflam mtiioi

Sinn gerentem^ leliquns inagni Ilerculis

Cineremque jaclans fquallidum \lcincne gemit
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AL C iM E N A
,
P 1] I L O C 1 E I E S

Suam ex Ileicubs inorle cladem Alcmena dolel

TALCM -B_ IMLU fupeii, fala lam pan us cinis

Plerculeus eft hue ille decrcsil gigas

O quanta. Titan, in nihil moles abit’

Anilis, hen me, cejut Alciden finus

tlic tumulus ilh eft ecce m\ tolam Ileicules

Complesit urnain quam le\e eft pondus mihi
Cm totus cether pondus incubuit leee'
Ad Taitaia olim legnaque, o nate, ultima
Redituius ibis qinndo ab infcriia Stjge
Remeabis iteium^ non ul & f[)oluiin liahas

1760

1765

body to neithei one side noi the otliei, and then he begins,
to exhort, admonish, as if, whilst burning as he was, his
mind must be occupied about something—he then tries
to inculcate a brate bearing on the part of all those in
attendance, and you would scarcely credit that any one
could go, being burnt in such a way, amidst such flames,
without suffering moie than Heicules appeared to be
undergoing! All the lookeis-on are fairl} stupefied, and
they think that the flames must surely have lost all their
calorific viitue—but, then, behold the face of Heicules
placid, and so much majestj'- is rei ealed in the countenance
of that man, nor does he seem to be ]iun}nng on the
process of combustion, but when he bethought himself,
that he had given ample proof of his coinage in meeting
death, he then drew towards himself the beams, that were
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burning freely those indeed on uhich the flimes had
taken tightest hold and he turns them all towards the
fire and then mo\es himself intrepidly —dcfiantlj touards
the spot uliere the flames ^\ere the most acti\e—at
length those flames surround his face but his thick beard
soon caught fire and nlicn the threatening flames nerc
already reaching his face and iverc playing around his

n hat sad M Oman
• IS she carrying

surely Alcmena
1 conveying alon
t has ot the Great
Hercules!

\LCMLNA—PHILOC 1 E 1 PS

Alcmena gneves about her own downfall
of the death of Hercules

arising out

-tt)
ye gods above go m fear of thy own fate to come

upon thee some day thou perceivest to what a

small amount of ashes the great Hercules has been
brouehtl (Holding up the irticle of clothing containing
them; this is what that ciant of a man has dwindled to'

Ah! me* ihe clothes dangling about an old womans
body (thou seest) arc ample enough to hold them • Here
IS a nice sort of tomb for him' (’Jaid jeenngly) Behold'
the ashes of the once great Hercules scarcely fill this urn!

What a light weight alas! it is for me to carry now 1

He too to whom the whole weight of the heavens was
only a light burden 1 Oh I my son thou went formerly

to lartarus and the realms of Pluto when thou returnedst

again m safety from the infernal Styx but thou wilt never
again drag back with thee a dog Cerberus and never
again will a Iheseus be under an obligation to thee for

restoring him to the light of day—But when wilt thou
return even alone (without the dog Cerberus) No' the

world placed above thee will leave thy shade m repose

and the watchdog of lartarus will prevent thee from

ever escaping therefrom! When wilt thou be able again

to force the doors of rnenarus (entrance of Hell) Vn* to

which entrance thy mother would fain be drawn but by
what path are the realms of Mors to be approached^
Ihou that goest to inhabit those regions travellest by
one irrepassable road never to be trodden again! Why
should I therefore pass the day m useless complaints
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Rurfumque Ihcfcus clchent lucLin Itbi

Seel quanclo folus^ muncUis unpofilus luas

Compefeel umbias, leque iavlnrtu'^ cams ^77°

Inlnbere potent- cjuamlo '1 .enarens foies

Pulfabis> all, tpias mater ad fuices igar-

Qua niois aclitur- ^aclls ad MaiiL-, iter

Ilabituuis unum quid diem quedu tero-

Quid mifera duras vita quid lueem bane lencs 1775

Quern paieie luifus Hcrculem pofftim Iom-

Qius me parentem natus Alcmenam fuam

lantus vocabit^ o nimis feb\, minis,

Thebane coiqux Faitari intrafti loca

Floiente nato, icque venienlcm infen *7“°

Timueie foifan, quod pater tantum Ilcrculis

Vel falfus adeias quas petam terras amis,

Invifa ftevis regibus’ fi quis tamcn

Rex eft. relidlus fscMis bei mifeia, mibi'

Qmeunque ctefos mgcmwnt naU palrcs, *7^5

A me petent fupplicia me cunifli obiaient

Si quis minor Bufius, aut fi quis imnoi

Ant-eus urbes fervidre terret ptaga:.

Ego preeda ducar fi quis Ifmanos greges

Thracis cruenti vindicat, carpent greges 179'^

Mea membra din forfitan pcenas petet

Irata Juno totus uietur doloi

Seem a vnflo tandem ab Alculc vaeat

Pellex fupeifum, fupphcia de qua cxigat

Ne parerc poffem, fecit hie natus mihi 1795
Uterum timendum qiue petam Alcmene loca’
Quis me locus, qua: regio, qure miiiidi plaga
Defended aut quas matei in lalebras agar
Ubique per te nota fi patiiam petam,
Laiefque mifeios, Aigos Eur)ftlieus tenet iSoo
Orbata Thebas regiium Ifmeniim petam,
Thalamofque noftros, in quibus quondam Jo\cm
Diledla vidi’ pi 3 nimis felix, mmis.
Si fulmmantem S. ipfa fenfiffem Jovem'
Utmam meis vifceiibus Alcides foret 1805
Exfedlub mfans' nunc datum eft mifera;, datum,
Videre natum laiide ceitautem Jom
Et hoc daretur fciie, quod fatum milii
Enpere poffet' quis memoi vivet tm,
O nate, popiilus’ omne jam ingratum eft genus 1810
Petam Cleonas’ Arcadum an pojiulos petam’
Meutifque tenam nobilem qiueram tins’

Ohl my miserable life, why dost thou cling to me thus^
^ thus spaied to view the light of heaven^

What Hercules shall I ever bring forth for Jupiter again ^

What so great a son will ever call Alcmena “Mother”
again Oh' too happy, my too happy Theban husband,
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Amphitnon thou cntercdst the regions of Tirtirus whilst
th> son Vi'is in the height nnd pndc of glorious manhood 1

and perhaps the Gods bclou somc^\h^t dreaded thy
arrival amongst them inasmuch as thou appearedst as
the supposed father of Hercules although not the real
one what land shall I an old woman go in search of^
I am an object of hatred to the cruel kings left behind,
and whatever cruel king is left behind Woe is me! and
whatever sons of such kings are bewailing the fate of their
slain fathers will single me out as a target for punishment
and revenge— one and all will rush forward eagerly to
consummate my dowaifall—if there be an offsnoot of
Busins or any descendant of Antaeus be still holding in
terror the cities that exist in that hot country—I shall be
looked upon as their legitimate prey I Or if any be alive
to reverse the destruction of the Ismarian cattle which
belongea to that cruel Ihracian Diomedes and to let

those savage horses feast upon im carcass—perhaps Juno
in her anger may seek to vent her spleen upon me by
some kind of punishment and thus all her Ion" continued
resentment may be expended upon mel At last she

left safe since Hercules has thus been conquered it

js true I her rival hitherto am still spared but my son
-,^ias caused my womb to be an especial object of alarm
^*^0 me lest by any possibility I should be made a mo

ther again! what refuge shall I an Alcmena seek^
What place will protect me—what region -what country
m whatever hiding place in this wide world ^ Everywhere
I go I shall be recognized as thy mother on account of
Ihy exploits I If I seek my own country the now sad
home of my father Electryon Eurystheus is still in power
at Argosl Bern" thus bereaved shall I seek the Theban
kingdom washed by the waters of the Ismenus and the

scene of my marriage amour where once a beloved one
I first met with Jupiter! Ohl too happy for me if I had
experienced the lightnings of Jupiter during that embrace
as Semele once did I wish that the infant Alcides had
been excised ftom my xery womb' Now it bas happened
to my lot. It has not been brought about that I should

live to behold a son vying with Jupiter m his pretensions

to glory ' But this has been given me to know that

nothing can snatch me from my destiny ! What people

ohl my son will ever live to be mindful of thy services^

The whole race of mankind is one mass of ingratitude!

(Shall I seek Cleon'e’ Or shall I fly for refuge to the

people of Arcadia’ I will at all events seek out some
land rendered famous by thy meritorious deeds I Twas
m one place the Hydra fell in another the Stymphalides

met their end— here a cruel king was conquered—there
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Ileic dira fcipens cecidit, licic ak-, feia,

Ilevc icv crueutus, heic tua ftatflus maJiu,

Qui te repitUo poffidel coclum Ico

Si giala ten a eft, popiftus Mcmcnani luam

Defeudal omnis Thracias gcntes pUam,

Ilebiiquc populos^ li-ec qvioqitc eft mentis

Defenfa lellus ftabula cum regno jactift

Ileic pa\ ciuuilo icgc pioftiilo data eft

bibi emm negata eft' ipiod libi infeliv amis

QiiKiam fepiilci iiiii ' de UU'> lotus logis

Conlendat oibis leliquias magni Herciilis

Quis lopuliis, aiit quai lempla, qua. gentes coknl

'

Quis 3am petet, quis pofeet Alcmcnes onus-

Qiue tibi fepulcia, iiate quis Uiimdus fat eft'

Hie lotus oibis fama cut litidiis tibi

Quid, amine, tiepidas' Ileiculis cmcies tenes

Complciftere offa lebquuu aiiMlium dabunt

Erunt fatis piffifidia teiTebimt tu e

Reges vel umbiic rilYL Debitos nalo quidcm
Compefee fletus, matci Akida: incliti

bon eft gemendus, nee giaii iirgcndus nccc

Viitute quifquis abftulit fatis itci

^tcina vulus Ileiculcm ftcii iclat

Foites vetat moeicic, degenereb pibcl

ALCM Sedabo queftus' \indiccm amifi parens

Tcnae atque pelagj, qiiaqiic piiipureus dic>

Ijlnimque data fpeclal ()ceanuni iota

Quot mifeia in uno coiididi natos parens
Regno caicbam, legna fed potciam daie
Una inter oinnes leu a quas maties gcrit^

VoUs jieipeici ml ego a fupeiib pclii

Incoluine nalo quid due llcrciileus inibi

Non poteiat aidoP quis Dciis quidquam imln
Negare poteiat^ vola in hac fuciant manu
Quidquid negaicl Jiipilei, daiet lleicules
Quid tale genitii\ ulla moilahs tulit

Deflevit ahqua inatei, & toto ftetit

Succifa feetu, bifque feplenos giegcs
DejilauMt una giegibus aiquaii mens
Quot ille poteiat^ matiibiis inifeiis adhuc
Exemplai ingens deeiat Alcinenc dabo
Ceffale inatres, peitinas fi qua-^ doloi

iSis

lS20

rS25

1S30

1S35

S

1830

1845

5850

that lion was subdued by thy hand, and which now
possesses a place in the heavens, and thou, its conqueior
art merely buried below' If the earth is grateful, every
country and people will defend thy mother Alcmena
Shall I seek the people of Thiace and those who live
on the borders of the Hebrus—that is a land, which has
been protected by thy valuable labors—the notorious
stables with the kingdom itself have fallen too, and here.
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peice wis secured when thit s'in?umir> king was laid
low ! Was there e\er mj thing denied to me^—what burial
place shill I onlj a misenlile old woinin seek out for
thee A)] the world will dispute for the possession of
what was filched bj me from the fiinenl pile (the islies)
Wihat people or what temples or whit nition will be the
happ3 possessor of ind do able to worship these relics
of Hercules’ Who js there thit is alreidy asking for
them—who will beg for this sinill burden which Alcmena
IS now carrying about with her’ What biirnl place ohl
m\ son what tomb will be m keeping with thy deserts’
Whv ohl my anxious heart do I seem to tremble’ I

ought to remember that I am carrying the ashes of
Hercules—to embrace even his incinerated bones these
relics will inspire me with an earnest of ready support—
they alone will be a sufficient safeguard'

PHIL Restrain those tears which no doubt are fully

called forth oh! thou mother of glorious Abides—he must
not be bewailed for too much too much must not be
urged about his terrible form of death who by Ins valor

si^npU has triumphed over destiny 1 Such immortal valor

forbids that Hercules should be wejit for m an ordinary
^manner — The brave are forbidden to be wept for it is

only the chicken hearted ones tint demand such pity and
sympathy I

ALC I will check my complaining spirit then but I

a parent have lost that avenger of the earth and the sea

and wherever the roseate light of day overlooks both
Oceans East and West as it is ushered m from the bright

chariot of Phoebus! How many sons alas do I as a

parent seem to have buried away m that solitary Her
culesi I had no kingdom of my own but I could always

give away kingdoms I was that only mother amongst
all the other mothers in the world who could do that

But 1 spared Heaven tVie addressing of my vows I

sought nothing from the gods above my son was the

stronghold of safety and what could the ardent love

and valor of Hercules not accomplish’ What deity could

deny me anything my wishes were all in his power
to grant I what Jupiter was inclined to deny that Her
cules could give' What like this did any mortal mother
ever enjoy as to privilege A certain mother Niobe
wept and stood aghast at being deprived of an entire

family and all at once had to weep for the death of

fourteen children' (Apollo killed the males Diana the

females) But how many I should like to know could

represent as a sum total the equivalent for my own '
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Aclhuc jubet lugere, qins lua«s gravis

In fi\a verlit cedite his cunarc malis

Agedum, fenile peaus, o miferie manus,

Pulfate ^ una funeri Unto fat eft

Giandreia anus defeaa, quod totus brevi

Jam quteret orbis^ expedi in pknaus tamen

Defeffa quamquam brachia intidiam ut Deis

Liigendo facias, advoca m planaum genus

ALCMENA

Tnftis Alcmena nseniam canit

Jr^LETE Alcmeuen, magnique Jo\is

Plangite natum, cu' concep'o

Lu\ una peiiit, noaefque duas 1S65

Contulit Eos ipfa quiddam
Plus luce pent totic paiiter

Plangite gentes, quaium ftevos

Ille tyrannos juffit St}gias

Penetraie domos, populifque inadens tS/O
Ponere ferrum fletiim mentis i

^

Reddite tantis totus, totus s.

Perfonet orbis fleat Alciden

Cienila Ctete, magoo telhis

Clara Tonante centum populi 1875
Biachia pulfent

Nunc Curetes, nunc Coiybantes,

Arma Idasa quaflate manu
Armis iPum lugere decet

Nuuc nunc funus plangite \erum 1880
Jacet Alcides non minor ipfo,

Creta, lonante
Flete Heiculeos, Arcades, obitus,

Nondum Phoebo nafcente genus
Juga Parthenn Nemeasque fonent, 18S5

As yet, lamenting mothers have been without any exem-
plary model whereby to regulate the orthodox standard
of griefl I will furnish them now, with one, in the shape
of myself, an Alcmena l Cease, oh* ye bewailing mothers,
therefore, if any deeply-rooted cause for grief constrains
you still to persevere with your weeping, even such as
those, whose grief might transfoini them into stones
(alluding to Niobe)

,
yield, one and all of ymu, in respect

of magmtitude to this calamity of mine ' Come, oh 1 this

senile bosom of mine, and oh! these miserable hands of
mine, strike and belabor in orthodox fashion, and do not
let any woman, although she may be somewhat stricken

1S55

1S60
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m jears, be back^^a^d in her manifestations of adequate
grieMng for so great 1 imsfortune which all the world
will seek to do shortlj—let me get ready howeier for
my bewailing obsenances although my arms are pretty
well weaned out by age so that I may excite the very
jealousy of the Gods, in the way I can weep and let me
summon all syanpathizers for the fate of Hercules to aid
in this mournful task I

ALCMENA

Alcmena in her grief chants a funeral dirge

Lament for Alcmena m her grief weep for the son of
the mighty Jupiter for whom an entire day was
missing at his conception and Aurora had to pass

three consecutive nights in succession—now something
more than mere light has passed away from us and all

J
nations weep alike for him who consigned cruel tyrants
enter their last Stygian resting place and cast aside
sword wreaking with blood that threatened the people
snder thy weeping for such great benefits— let every
rid resound again with mournful cries— let that Crete
:ered bv the blue sea ind favored with such a blue

sky bevvait Alcides that land so renowned as having been
the nursery of the mighty Jupiter—let a hundred peoples
beat their arms at once and now let the Curetes then
the Corybantes testify their grief as worthy priests and
nngle the instruments they use on Mount Ida (cymbals
horns drums and their boxwood flutes)—it is only the
right thing on an occasion like this to accompany their

lamentations 1 For now and now if ever is the time to

strike up a funereal dirge! Oh! Crete Alcides is now
departed not less great thanJupiter himself Bewail ohi

ye Arcadians bewail the death of Hercules a race that

existed before Phoebus himself was as yet born—let the
mountain sides of Parthemum and Nemea resound with
cries and let the peoples about M'enala strike their bodies
with hard blows let them vociferously yet plaintively call

back Alcides the Erymanthian wild boar was Hid low
on the borders of the country—hereitwas thattheStym
phalides were summoned from their lofty abodes in the

skies by the arrows of Hercules those birds that with

their outspread wings completely obscured the light

of dayl Weep oh! ye people of Argos weep oh! ye
denizens of Cleonce twas here that the right hand
of my son destroyed the lion which was the terror of

thy cities Ohl ye Sithonian matrons deal yourselves
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Fetianfque giaves IMnsnaH plandlu';

Pofcite magno Alciden geimlu

Stiatus \eflns feliger ons

Alefque fequi lufTa fagittas,

Tolum penms velata diem

Flete, Algol icre, ilete, Cleoii'e

Hic tenenlem mcenia quondam
Veflia leonem fiegit noftii

De\teia nali Date Sithonim

Verbeia maties, gelidufqiie fonet

Plandlibus Hebius flete Alciden,

Quod non ftabiilis nafciUir infans,

Nec veftia gieges iifceia carpunt

Fleat Anteo libeia tellus,

Et lapta feio plaga Gerjonx
Meciim niiferie plangite gentes

Audiat i(5lus utiaqiie I'etlijs

Vos quoqiie miindi tuiba citati,

Flete Heiculeos, inimina, cafus

Veftium Alcides cervice nieus

IMundiim, fuperi, ccelumque tiilit

Cum ftelligeii vedloi Ohmpi,
Pondere libei fpiraVir Atlas

Ubi nunc lefliie, Juppitei arces'

Ubi piomvffl regia immdi^
Nempe Alcides moitalis obit,

Nempe fepultus quoties telis

Facibufque tins ille pepeicit'

Quoties Ignis fpargendus erat’

In me faltem laculaie facem,

Semelemque puta Jamne El}fias,

O nate, domus, jam litus babes,
Ad quod populos Natuia vocat^
An port raptum Sty\ atra canem
Prceclufit itei

,

Teque in piimo limme Ditis

Fata morantur^’ quis nunc Umbias,
Nate, tumultus, IMaiiefque tenet ^

Fiigit abdudla navita cymba,
Et Centauiis Theffala motis
Feiit attonitos ungiila Manes ^

Anguefque fiios hydia fiib uiidis

Teirita meifit^ teque laboies,

O nate, timent’'

Fallor fallor, vefana paieus,
Nec te Manes Umbireque timent
Non Argolico iapta|leoni
Full a pellis contedla juba
Laevos operit dm a laceitos,

Vallantque feii tempoia dentes
Donum phaietree ceflere turn

Telaque mittet jam dextia miuoi
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becommcj blous md let the fncid Hcbrus cause its

lamentations to be heard—weep lor Alcides and thank
full} tint no infant not as }ct born >m1I be destined
to suppl} the stables of another Dioinedcs nor the horses
of that cruel king to feed upon their entrails— cep that
land, which was freed from such a gigantic monster as
Anta.us and let lint coiintr} weep tint was snatched
from the dutches of a Oerjon— all }t nations tint ln\c
been rendered miserable cries t m concert with me and
let each side of the sea rast and \\cst hear each thy
moans and oh* >c deities the celestial denizens sum
moned from c\cr} pan of the hea\cns weep for the
misfortunes of Hercules* Oh' }c gods abo\e in\ Alcides
Dorc the hcaaens which }c go\cm on hisshouldcrb and
propped up the falling firmament when Atlas who
carried the starbearin. OI}mpus (that is on account of
Its height ncarl} reaching the stars) had to pause and
take his breath while he rclicacd himself of his burden
Wlicre are th} celestial citadels now Ohl Tujiitcr where

f
at promised palace in the heatens^ wow that Alci
Ins Mnishcd from this carthl> scene like an> other
al and forasmuch as he is practical!) buried how
i Ins he sated thee the trouble of emplo>ing thy
dcrbolis and th) lightnings^ How man) times hate
lightnings been scattered \t the least liurl th>

liglitning at me and think tint I am another Semelel
Dost thou not ohl ni) son now inhabit the El)sian

habitations’—hast thou not reached that shore to which
nature calls all the people from this earth ’ Or has the

sombre Stj'x closed its doors against thee since thou
triumnhantl) earned off Cerberus^ Or arc the Fates loth

to admit thee and arc showing some hesitaion as thou
approachest the threshold of rluto’ What a stir oh!

m_) son thou wilt make amongst the shades I How thou
1 lit frighten those Manes! And has Charon fled m dis-

ma> giving up his post as pilot’ And the Centaurs
getting into an e\citcd state are they not kicking away
funousi) at the Manes with their hoofs of Thessalian

memory’ Or has the H\dra witli its hundred appended
draconian heads sunk nidmglv under the water thor

oughl) scared at th) approach’ Ohl m) son the) fear

thee and marvel at the labors thou hast achieved! I am
mistaken—)es 1 am mistaken the foolish doting parent

that I am neither the Manes nor the shades (shades

here must allude to the monsters) have reason to fear

thee now 1 that terrible skin which thou tookest from the

Argolic (Neimean) Lion no longer adorns th) robust

shoulders and its ferocious fangs no longer encrown

th) noble temples The quiver has been given up as a
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Vntlis \uc\mvs, nalc, pci umbn‘?

Ad qins fcmpei inaiifmus ciic

A L C i\I E N A
,

II E R C L L i: S

Solalui higenlem lunlicin Ilerculca in Dconun collegiuni

tiinsHUis, viacJmta mtlcvi dctnifftt'! JIt')c ex idtlioti,

loco fupta eptjtttitttin nxhtctttn

o
itrRC Icnentem legna fidciei poll, 194°

Cceloque tandem icddiUiin^ planilu jubes

Sentire fatum^ pavce nam miWs mihi

In allia, & ipfos fecit ad fiiperos itei

ALCM Unde foniis ticpidas aurcs fenl ’•

Unde meas inbibet laciimaa fragoi’

Agnofco, agnofco, \i(flum eft Chaos

A Styge, nate, ledis iteiiim niilu

Fiadlaque non femel efl Mors hoirida

Vicifti luifus N06I1S loca,

Puppis & mfernm vada tiiftia

Pervius eft Acheron jam langiudns^

Et remeaie licet foil tibi,

Nec te Fata tenent poft funera

An. tibi prjeclufit Pluton iter,

Et pavidus regni metuit fibi^

Ceito ego te vidi flagrantibus

Impofitum filvis, cum pluiimus
In ccelum fureiet flammte metus
Aififti certe, verum ultima

Non tenuere tiias iimbias loca

Quid timuere tui manus, piecor’
Umbia quoque eft Diti nimis hornda
HERC Non me gementis ftagna Cocyti tenent,

Non puppis umbras furva tranf\e\it meas
Tam paice, mater, queftibus Manes femel 1965
Umbiafque vidi quidquid in nobis tiu

Moitale fuerat, ignis evicftus tulit

Paterna coelo pars data eft, flammis tiia

Pioinde plamftus pone, quos nato paiet
Genitnx ineiti ludlus in turpes eat 1970
Viitus in aftia tendiq in mortem timor
Piaefens ab aftiis, mater Alcides cano,

J94S

1950

J 9sr

1960

present to Philoctetes, and now a less mighty hand than
thine will discharge the arrows therefrom! Thou goest
thither without offensive weapons, ohi my son. towards
those shades, amongst which, alas! thou must dwell for
ever!
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ALCMENA—HERCULES
Hercules having been raised to the companionship of

the gods consoles his grieving mother but being
lowered from the habitations above bj the same
aerial contrivance as that by which he was trans
lated to the heavens is introduced into this scene

HERCULES

WHv dost thou force thyself to beuail my fate when
thou perceivest that I am now m possession of
an abode in the starry heavens and at last re

ceived into the celestial regions—be sparing therefore
in thy lamentations for my valor has wrought its vva> to
the stars and the gods above 1

ALC ^Vhence this sound that has just now struck my
ears’ Whence the crash which from its very sudden

J
his arrested my tears’ The infernal regions and

> are overcome I Chaos is conquered I Oh! mj son
art returning to me from the Sty\ and Mars has

L vanquished for the second time' But hast thou

j overcome the obscure realms of Nox and those
dful streams ferried over by that craft of Charon s’

Is Acheron heretofore a swiftlv flowing river onl> skim
ming along languidly now ana has it thus allowed thee

only to reappear on this earth’ Or is it that the Fates
cannot control thee even when thou art dead’ Or has
Pluto barred up against thee the approaches to his

kingdom’ And anxious as to the safety of that kingdom
that he has been equally so about himself’ I certainly

saw thee placed on those burning contributions of the

forest which composed thy funeral pile' When the ter

rible flames raised themselves high up towards the

heavens thou wert burning most assuredlv but then the

last goal Tartarus that has to be reached by all mortals

alike as it would appear has not been arrived at by

thy Manes I (spirit? I pray thee tell me why these

Manes have gone in such fear of thy Umbra’ Is it that

thy Umbra is to terrifying for even Pluto to behold’

HERC The stagnant waters of the Cocytus have not

returned me nor has that unrelenting bark flying its

way towards eternal darkness had the task of conveying

my mortal remains across its streams' Now be sparing

mother of thy lamentations I have seen the Shades

and the Manes once only and whatever there was in

me of a mortal nature the fire has overcome and elimm
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Poenns ciuentus iini tibi Euiyftheus dabit

Ciuiu fupeibum vedla tranfcendes caput

I\Ie jam decet fubiie coe’eftem plagam 1975

Infeina vici iiirfus Alcides loca

ALCM Maue paiumpei ceffil, e\ oculis abut,

In aftra feitur fallor, an vuIUis putat

Vidiffe natum^ mifera mens inciedula eft

Es niimen, & te mundus aeteinus tenet 1980

Credo tiiumphis legna Thebaiuni petam,

NoMimque templis additum numen canam

CHORUS

Heicubs o’TroSsua-t afpiiat Choius, novumque numen
adoiat

N
JL ^ UNQUAM Stygias feitur ad umbia^
InclUa viitus vivite foites,

Vos Letbseos feva pei amnes 1985
Nec fata trahent fed cum fummas
E\iget lioias confumta dies,

Itei ad fupeios gloiia pandet
Sed tu, domitoi inagne feranim,
Orbifque fimul pacator, ades 1990
Nunc quoque noftias lefpice terras

Et ft qua novo bellua \ultu

Quatiet populos tenore giavi,

Tu fulminibus frange trifulcis
,

Fortius ipfo genitore tuo iqqj
Fulmina mittes

ated but the paternal portion of me, that given to me
by Heaven, remains I The flames have claimed, as their
own, what I leceived from thee' [The mortal portion]
Henceforward lay aside thy weeping, which a mother
only spares for a helpless mortal son' Let grief there-
fore, be reseived for the baser-born of mankind! Valor
bends its course, upwards, to the stars! Cowardice
shrinks dovnwards, with its e5^es on Mors being now
before thee, mother, and coming from the stars (direct)
I enunciate to thee, this prediction' The time will
arrne, when that cruel Eurj^stheus will suffer his punish-
ment and at th}’’ hands, thou shalt pass over his proud
head in thy triumphal chariot! (He is afterwards slain
by Hyllus ) It is now proper and right for me to go
back to the heavenly regions again I, Alcides, thou
now perceivest, ha\e again triumphed over the infernal
realms

!
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ALC Wait a little timel Oh* he escapes from me—
he disappears from m> vision—he is borne towards the
stars I Am I under some illusion of the senses'* Or
does my vision decei\e me onl> m supposing that I
have just seen my son* My wretched mind is reallj

not quite made up on the point! Thou art a veritable
Deity now my son and 1 will seek the Iheban king
dom and will there sing to the praises of the new
Divinity which has been given to their temples and to

whom they may now render their homage)

CHORUS

The chorus breathes forth its thanks for the Apotheosis
of Hercules, and is ready to worship the newly
acquired Deitj

Renowned valor is never brought so low as to have
to return to the sombre shades' live ohi >e brave

i ones of the earthi Neither the cruel fates will

draa >011 throi^h the streams of the Lethe but when
th^ast daj otjour lives has passed awi} and vour

hours have arrived (are demanded from >011) Glorj

f^ll open up the way to the gods above' But thou

THercufes earnest as the great conqueror of the wild

beasts and at the same time to be the pacificator ot

the world I Even now thou wilt deign to look upon the

earth and if an> huge monster with a new form should

agitate the people with grievous terrors thou wilt strike

It down with thy three forked lightnings and thou wilt

send th> lightnings forth with a stronger hand too than

even thy father Jupiter ever did I



/
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Lines I—23j

dramatis persons
OCTA-VIA
NuTRix Octavio
Chorus Romanorum
Seneca
Pr^fectus

POPP-EA
Agrippina
Nero
Nuntius

ARGUMENTUM

Claudius DRUfus C^Far MEffAim^, qus illi Bntannicum &
Oftaviani pepeierat, quod Silio nupfiffet, mou juffe, Agrippinam

filiam fratris fui Germanici, viduam Cn Doni Alnobarbi Neronis,

fvipermduxit
,
cujus filio Neroiii Oftaviam fuam in matnmomum

dedit Claudio & Bnttanmeo veneno fiiblalis, Neio Imp Odiaviam,

quam odeiat, repudiat, Poppteam Sabinam ducit cujus divoitii

caula commoti populi tumultum multa csede lepiimit, &. Oftaviam

in Pandataiiam ablegatain inteifici jubet

ACTUS PRIMUS
OCTA VIA

Vitse peitffifa niiferias fuas deflet Odtavua
j-

AM vaga coelo fideia fiilgens

Auioia fugat furgit Titan
Radiante coma, mundoque diem
Reddit clarum
Age, tot tantis oneiata malis, 5
Repete afTuetos jam tibi queftus,

Atque sequoieas vmce Alcyonas,
Vince &. volucies Pandiouias
Giaiior namque Ins fortuna tua tfl

Sempei genitiiv deflenda mihi, jo
Prima meoium caufa malorum,

^
Tulles qiieflus /
Nate exaiidi fi qiiis icmanet
Senfiis in imibiib iitinam ante inami
Gianda.\a fiia mea iiipiffet 15
Stamina Clotho, tua quam moeiens
Vulnera iidi,

Oiaque fceclo fparfa ciiioie'

O lu\ fempei fiinefla mihi'
Tempoie ab illo luv eft teuebus 20
IiiMfa inagis

Tiilimus faiai juffa novercte,

Ilollilem ammunij viiltufque tiiices



DRAMATIS PERSON/r

OCTAVIA
OCTAVIAS JsURSE
Chorus of Romans
Seneca
FRI' fect

POPPvEA
Agrippina
Nero
Messenger

ARGUMENT
Claudius Drusus Caesar (Messalina because she had
mamed Silius, being condemned to die—she had borne
him (Cffisar) Britannicus and Octavn) took to himself
for a fourth ivife (he had divorced Urgulamlla and
^ha P'etma before he married Messalma) Agrippina
the dau^ter of his brother Germaniciis and the widow
of Cn IDomitius /Enobarbus Nero to whose son he

?
a\e his daughter Octavia m marriage Claudius and
Jntanmeus being poisoned Nero then Emperor dnorces
Octttia whom he had alwajs hated and mames Pop
piea Sabina m consequence of which divorce he had

down the riots amon^t the populace amidst

ifreat slaClghter and he orders Octavia to be transported

^o Pandatarn and there to be slum

^ A c r I

OCTAVIA

Octavia weary of her existence bewails her miser>

A uroRA, that was shining bnlliantl> m the heavens is

now forsaking the wandenng starr> group and
Titan IS rising from his Eastern couch ^\lth his

radiating flakes of fire and is giving forth to the world
another bright daj Let me pursue the recital of mj woes
burdened as I am with so many and such great misfortunes
and let me rehearse to thee inv oft repeated phints and
let me surpass the Alc50ns (Ce>\ and Alc>on) which
give out their dismal notes as the> hover over their

aquatic abodes (during tin. nidif>ing sea'ion) and let me
exceed too the Pandioman birds (Progne and Philomela)

with ni) dolorous strains I for mj troubles are greater

than ever theirs were—it is olwajs a mother a mother
that IS the prominent theme in my lamentations the first

cause of iti> misfortunes hear then the sad phmts of i
daughter—if any sense or feeling is to be looked for in

those numbered w ith the shades I w ish that Clotho had
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1'R'\G]*:DIES ! Ill'' -
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IlH ilia mois triflis Fnnnjs
rinlamis Stjgios pixtulit ignc'>'=‘ ~S

Teque exftuiMt, miferantlt pater,

Moclo cm lotus panul orbis

Ultra Oceanum, cmquc Biitanni

I'eiga clecleie,

Ducibus nofliis ante ignoli, 3°

Jurifque fui

Conjugis (lieu me') jnter infidus

OppielTe jaces, fcrvitque clomus

Cum prole lua eapta Uraiino'

N U r R I X O C 1 V V I /F

Proptei alumnx fuai OdlaMX calamitatem fublimis aubn.
vitro coiubtioiiem evftcratur

Fi ULGORL piimo captus, & fragih bono
Fallacis auloe quifquis attomtus ftupet,

Subito labantis ecee Fortunre impeiu

Moclo prxpoteutem cernat eveifam clomum
Stirpemque CHuclii, eujus impel lo fuit

Subjeftus oibis, pauiit libei dm
Oceanus, i!. recepit mvilus lates

En qui Biitannis pumus impofuit jugum,
Ignota e ante claffibus le\it freta,

Interque gentes barbans tutus fuit,

Et fsEva marn, conjugis fceleie occidit,

Mo\ ilia nati cuius cxflindlus jacet

Frater venenis moeiet mfeli\ foroi,

Eademque coniux nee graves ludtus lalet

Iia coa61a tegere ciudelis viri

Seciela lefugit femper, atque odio pan
Aideiis mariti, mutua flagrat face
Animum dolentis noflia folalui fidcs

Pietafque fniflia mutat imniitis doloi
Confilia noftra nee legi mentis potefl
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45
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broken the thieads of m)’- life, with her venei able fingers,
before, evei plunged in the abyss of grief, I beheld the
w^ounds on thy body (Messalina’s) and thy face besmeared
wnth the unsightly blood ' Oh I this access of the light
of day, it IS ahvays distiessing to my mind (fiom the
lepulsive 1 eminiscences) Light is now^ moie odious to
me, than ever Stygian darkness could be, evei since that
sorrow^ful time—I have had to submit to the imperious
t3’’ranny of a step-mothei, her hostile spiiit, and her savage
glances' It is she, she that, like ciuel Eimnj's, has im-
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ported her Stygian torches and disturbed the harmony
of the mamage homestead! And she has destroyed thee
ohl m\ father a thousand times to be pitied ^\hom till

now the whole world beyond the very ocean’ owed
subjection— at whose appearance on their shores the
affnghted Britons fled m dismay having never before
owed allegiance to anv foreign conqueror! Ah me! oh'
nu father thou art laid low fallen by the wicked snares
of a wife (destroyed by one of the fungi Boletus a
poisonous mushroom) and thy palace and thy offspring
are under the cruel rule of a tyTant

OCTAVIA S NURSE

On account of the sad misfortunes befalling her nurse
child Octavia the nurse eaccrates the drawbacks
which beset the proud surroundings of life m a
Palace

A Nv one that is captivated at first sight by the outside
/A splendor and fleeting advantages of the treacherous

^
iialace can now behold with ms own eyes wonder
r and realize what remains of a once most powerful

overthrown on a sudden by the msiduous ad^E»f /§ss of adverse fate and see what has befallen the

offspring of Claudius to whose imperial sway the whole
world was once subject and by whom that Ocean hitherto

free and unnavigated over was brought under control

and was constrained to afford an unopposed passage for

our Roman fleets' Think that it was he who first placed
the Britons under any foreign yoke and cov ered the very
seas before unknow to the Romans with his fleets and
amongst even such barbarous nations and such tempes
tuous seas he was at all events m a state of personal

safety! But alas I he fell at last by the wickedness of

a wife—presently she will share the same lot at the hands
of a son (Nero) and a brother of whom is now lying

dead from the effects of poison (Britanmcus was not a
brother by the ties of blood Nero became a brother by

adoption only) That miserable sister (by marriage only)

and likewise wife is in a deep grief nor does her restrained

anger suffice to conceal her terrible woe—she always

avoids being alone with her cruel husband eschewing

privacy and her angry sentiments ire quite on a par with

the aversion which the husband entertains towards her!

They burn with mutual hatred 1 The confidence which

she reposes in me is m some sort a consolation to her

grieving heart but devoted affection is quite useless in

as much as her uncontrollable gnef thwarts all my well in
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Gencrofu'' nrdor fed innli*' mr-- cnpit

lieu, qinm iitfniidiii!) iirofpiLU iiofitr Iiukw

Sedus quod utimin nunicn nsiitn* Dcutu'

O C 1 \ \ 1 \ . X I 'I K I \

I uqeiUem Odnvnm uutri\ confoHlur L n Mtidid'.

coj^itnt, dcliorntur

oocr V_yMiA nullis eqinnda imli

Fortune' lictt repetnm UkTIu';,

Eledlri, tiios tibi mrerenti

C'tfiim licuil florc pnrcntcni

Scclii'; idcifci Miidict fntrt,

luT. quern pielns liofli npuit

leMtque Tides me crudclt

Sorte pArcnlcs nplos piohibel

Lugeie timor, rrstrirquc nccem
Defiere ^elnl, in quo fiicnl

Spes uin niilii,

lotque m'lloiuiu liiose fohiiitn

Xiinc in luclus fcmti ineos

M^gni icflo iioiiiinis iinibr'i

iNUTR Vo\ (lieu) noAns peiculil niire^

TiiAis 'ilumiia;

Ceffas thalamis iiifciic giadus,

Taida fcnedlus^ ocT E\cipc noAras
Lacnmas, milri\ teAis noAn
Fida doloiis NUiR Quis te tantis

holvet curls, nnfennda, dies'*

OCT Qui me Stjgias niitkt ad umbias
NUTR Omina, qumfo, fint lAa procul
oca Xon vota meos Uia nunc cafus,

Sed fata regunt nupr Dabit afflidac

Melioia Dens tempoia initis

Tu modo blando viiice oljfequio

qU"*!!'

do
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tentioned advice, noi can hei lesolute strong-mindedness,
be in any way bi ought under by in} efforts, but she even
seems to have acquiied increased determination, arising
out of the tei} misfoi tunes she has undergone' Alas'
what wicked cnine do my alarms lead me on to fore-
shadow, would that the kind mteivention of the Gods
may avert such a climax'

OCTAVIA-NURSE
The Nuise consoles the gnevmg Octavia, and dissuades

her from prosecuting any revenge, vhich she might
be contemplating
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OCX V\IA

OH I my cruel dcstmj to be cquillcd bj none in the
se\ent\ of misfortunes it tiny be Llcctra that
I shall rehearse th\ griefs m m> oito personal

sufferings—It is thy fate to ha\e to bcMiil the loss of
a murdered parent but in thy case there uas a brother
in Mev% to rc\cni;c at some future time by that temble
crime a brother whom thy affection snatched am> from
the sword of the enemy and to whom thy fidelity gave
Its sheltering protection but my fear for the consequences
hinders me from even outwardly bewailing the loss of
my parents who were snatched away from me by the
cruel hand of fate it forbids me too to bemoan the
death of a brother in whom mj one im only hope
was centred' Ihcrc was a brief intenal of consolation
afforded me amidst such great misfoTtuncs (while the
brother Britannicus lived) but now forsooth I am handed
over alone with no brother to look forward to to my
own bntcr gnef and thus I rctnvn only now ay the
shadow .of a once great name I

'' /
Alas I a sorrowing voice has struck my ears I and

**yould I although affected with the tardiness of old
mesitate to hasten with quickened steps to the bed

chamber of Octavia’

OCT Trace these tears to their proper source Nurse
thou art the one faithful witness of my grief

NUR IVhat day will ever arrive oh thou one to be
pitied which vviU nd thee of thy troubles’

OCT IV hat day (dost thou mean) will arrive’ (Is it)

the day on which I shall be packed off to the Stygian
Shades^

NUR 1 beseech the Gods may such an unpropitious

day as that then be a long way offl

OCT Unfortunately thy wishes Nurse have no in

fluence over such troubles as mint but the Fates havel

NUR Surely a meraful deity will vouchsafe better

times for the one afflicted as thou art but thou hast

calmed thyself down somewhat just try and prevail on
thy husband s susceptibilities if he has any and assume
a oland obsequious demeanour towards him
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Plac-vta viiiim OCi Vincam frevos 85

Ante leones, tigiefque tiuces,

Feia quam ftevi corda tyranni

Odit gemtos fanguine claro,

Spernit fnperos hominefque fimul,

Nec fortunam capit ipfe fuam, 90

Quam dedit illi per fcelus ngens

Infanda parens licet ingiatum

Dirse pud eat niuneie matris.

Hoc impenum depilTe, licet

Tantum munus moite rependat 95
Feret liunc titulum poll fata tamen
Femina longo Temper in sevo

NUTR Animi retine verba furentis

Temere emiffam comprime vocem
OCT Toleianda quamvis patiar, baud unquam queant, lOO

Nifi moite trifti, noftra finiri mala
Genitrice csefa, per fcelus lapto patre,

Orbata fiatre, mifenis, ludlu obruta,

Moeroie pieffa, conjugi invifa, ac meas

Subjedla famulse, luce non grata fnior, 105

Trepidante Temper coide, non mortis metu,

Sed fceleris abfit crimen a fatis meis
Mon juvabit poena nam gravior nece eft,

Videre tumidos truces miferse mihi
Vultus tyranni, jungere atque hofti ofcula,

Timere nutus, cujus obfequmm meus
Haud ferre poffet, fata poft frabis, dolor,
Scelere interemti, cujus impenum tenet

Et morte gaudet audlor infandse necis
Quam ftepe tnftis umbra germani meis 115
Offertur oculis, membra cum folvit quies,
Et feffa fletu lumina oppreffit fopor'
Modo facibus atns armat infirmas manus,
Oculofque, & ora fratris infeftus petit
Modo trepidus idem lefugit in thalamos meos 120
Perfequitur hoftis, atque luliserenti mihi
Violentus enfem per latus noftrum rapit
Tunc tremor & ingens excutit fomnos pavor,

OCT I shall have to overcome, first the savage lion of
the plains, and the fierce tiger of the jungle, before I can
subjugate the adamant heart of the tjuant Nero —The
fact IS, he has an instinctive hatred to start with, of any
cme descended from an illustrious race—he despises alike,
the Ignoble herd of mankind and the Gods above as
well, nor has he received anything at the hands of fortune,
but what a cruel parent has heaped upon him, as the
proceeds of aggravated crime, although he is ungrateful
enough to be ashamed of ever having received anything
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from that cnicl mother he has ncserthcless taken upon
himself the dominion o\cr this empire and although in
return for such a great gift he hands her o^er to be
assassinated I But a a\oman will long hold the credit for
her share m the transaction c\en after her death and it

will continue to last for manj a long >car in the minds
of the people

MUR Restrain the expressions of ihj angered mind
weigh with care the words thou sufferest to escape th>
lips

OCT Although I may paticntlj suffer these things and
appear to tolerate them m> misfortunes can never be
brought to an end but bj the sad alternative means of
Death’ What with a murdered mother— a father snatched
from me bj a wicked cnme—robbed of a brother—ov er
whelmed with all kinds of miser> and grief—hateful m
the eves of a husband and exposed to the insolent author
it> of a subiect it cannot be supposed that I can enjoy
my life vastiyl M> heart is pcrpctuallv m a kind of
trembla not from the fcar of death but from the possibil

itj of s6me enme being committed I Maj I however never
d to perpetrate one! It would please me to die
punishment of death itself could not be more

dreadful to bear especiall) b> me m mv miserable state

than having to encounter the angry and murderous looks
of that tv rant (Nero) and then to have to exchange kisses

with a downright enemv which I know him to be so as

to dread his very nodi Whose caresses m> inward gnef
could not permit me to entertain and after that fate of
m> brother'^s who fell a victim to his crimes and whose
very empire he has usurped and who glories in having
been the author ot that impious slauehterl How often is

the tristful ghost of m> brother brought before my mental
vision when a state of bodily repose relaxes my tired

frame and sleep invades the lids so w earied with w eepmg
—Sometimes the ghost arms its feeble hands with funeral

torches and aims its blows at the eyes and face of his

brother (Nero was a brother by adoption only) who in

a state of alarm takes refuge in my couch - the enemy
still pursuing him and making a rush at him as he is

clinging to me passes his sword through my side! Then
the tremors come over me and an intense dread drives

away further sleep and my gnef is renewed and the

alarms as to my own miserable fate return to me m
(Poppaea)

lur palatial

1 caprices
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Sacios penates lura Naturre furens

Fafque omne rupit, inifcuit conjU'x. viro

Venena feva, cecidit atque eadem fui

Mox fceleie nati tu quoque exftm<ftus jaces

Defiende nobis femper, infelix pucr,

Modo fidiis oibis, columen Auguftse domus,

Britannice, (beu me) nunc levis tantum cmis,

Et triftis umbra, feva cui laciimas dedit

Etiam no\erca, cum logis artus tuos

Dedit ciemandos, membraque & viiltus Deo
Similes volanti, flamma fei-vens abftulit

OCT Exftinguat & me, ne manu noflra cadat

NUTR Natuia vires non dedit tantas tibi

OCT Dolor, ira, mceroi, mifense, ludlus dabunt

NUTR Vince obfequendo potius immitem virum

OCT Ut fratrem ademtum fceleie reflituat miliD

NUTR Incolumis ut fis ipfa, labentem ut domum
Genitoris olim fobole leflituas tiia

OCT Exfpedlat aliam Principis fobolem domus
Me da a niiferi fata germani tialiunt

NUTR Confiimet animum civium tantus favoi

OCT Solatm ifte noftra, non relevat, mala
NUTR Vis magna populi e(l oct Piincipis major tamen
NUTR Refpiciet ipfe conjugem oci Pellex vetat

NUTR Invifa cundfis nempe OCT Sed cara eft viro

NUTR Nondum uxor eft OCT Jam fiet, & genitiix fimul
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With all her ill-bodmg, advances into the palace to
take her vacant place! She has defiled the sanctity of
our household gods with her Stygian torches, in her furjq
she has bioken down the institutions of Nature herself,
and set every human law at defiance -a cruel wife has
prepared the poisoned bowl for a husband, and she, her-
self, has perished afterwards by the hands of a son—and
thou also, Britannicus, hast been deprived of thy life, to
be bewailed by us for ever! Oh! unhappy boy, till lately
the great star of the Universe, the prop and mainstay of
the Imperial Augustan Djmasty (the Caesars) Oh ' Britan-
nicus 1 woe IS me' thou art now only a collection of
flimsy ashes, and a tristful shade I For whom, be it said,
even thy cruel step mother shed a few tears, when she
gave up thy body to be consumed on the funeral pile,
resembling as thou didst, the ivinged God himself, (Cupid)
in thy shapely form and comely face—the greedy flames,
however, took all that away! Octavial

OCT And let them extinguish me in like manner, lest
the tyiant fall by my hand

NUR Nature has not endowed thee, with such stiength,
as to enable thee to carry out such a threat k
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OCT Long continued gncf, anger heaviness of heart
misery of soul lamentations would supplj me with the
necessarj strength I should think

NUR No* rather subdue that fierce man, b> wheedhngs
and caresses

OCT That I maj induce him to restore to me a brother
of whom he has deprived me b> a cruel crimel Dost
thou mean that’

NUR No not that but that thou thjself might be in
a state of security that thou some day might build up
the shattered dynasty of which thv father was the dig
nified head with thy own offspring 1

OCT The palace of the Lmperor is especting another
arrival in the shape of offspring the cruel fate of my
miserable brother vv til soon drag me tow ards a similar end

NUR jSo favorable is the feeling of the citizens towards
this fact goes far to conform my hopes

OCT Vest It IS a good thing to have ones misfortunes

pitied but that does not remove nor even lessen the

incubus resulting therefrom—-(the weight of troubles)

NUR The power of the populace is great

OCT That however of an Emperor is greater

Nur But he surely will have some regard for a wife

OCT No* a concubine will stand m the way of that

NUR But it is granted that she is odious in the sight

of all the people

OCT But she IS held dear by Nero

NUT She IS not a wife as yet rememberl

OCT But she will soon become one and a mother
as welll
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NUiR Juvenilis oidoi impctu piimo fin it,

Lunguefcit idem fncile, imc durot diu

In Veneie tin pi, ceu le\is flimin'e ^apos

Amoi peiennis conjiigis cofloc monel

Viol'll e pimi'i qii'E toios aufo cfl tiios^

Aniniumque domini f-imul'i polTedit dm,

Jam metuet eadeni, nempe prml'it'im fibi

SubjeAa S. liiiniilis atqiic nioiiiimcnta evftruit,

Quibiis timoiem f'lff'i teftatiir fuum

Et Imnc lev IS folHxque detlituct Deus
Volucei Cupido fit licet foima eminens,

Opibus fupeib'i, gaudiuin capiet bieve

Paffa eft fimiles ipfa dolores

Regma Deum cum fe fornias

Veitit in omnes dominus cceli^

Divumqiie pntei

Et modo pennas fiinifit oloiis,

Modo Sidonii coinua tauri,

Alliens idem
FluMt 111 imbii fulgent ccelo

Sideia Ledoe patiio lefidet

Bacchus 01>mpo Deus Alcides

Poffidet Heben, nec Junonis

Jam timet 11 as, ciijus gener eft,

Qui fiiit lioftis Mcit fapiens

T-inien obfequium conjugis "iltaj,

Preffufque doloi fola Tomntem
Tenet jetlieieo fecuia toio

Maxima Juno, nec moitali

Captus fomia defeat altain

Juppitei auHni tu quoque teiiis

Alteia Jiiiio, foioi Augufti,
Conjuxqtie, giaves vince doloies
OCT Jungentui ante fmv'a fideiibus beta,
Et Ignis iindae, Taitaio tiifti poliis,

Lux alma tenebiis lofcidce nodli dies
Quam cum fcelefti conjugis mente impn
Mens noftn, fempei fratiis exftmdli memor
Utinam nefondi Pnncipis dnum caput
Obrueie flammis Coelitum leiftor poiet,
Qui ftepe terms fulniine iiifefto quatib
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NUR Juvenile aidoiu, thou must lemember, burns only
as long as the early impiessions operate, which called it

forth, noi does it last long, evei, with these unlawful
amours, it passes off like some flickering flame—on theothei
hand, the love of a chaste wife is an endtuing posses-
sion—she IS, as thou ait aware, only the fiistVho has
ventured to violate the sanctity of thy mniiiage-bed, but
this iival of thine, although a subject, has possessed the
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the ruler of the hei\cnl> gods would nnkc read) to cut

sliort with his lightnings the terrible lift of lint cruel
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Mentefque noftias igiubus ten el f-iciis,

Novifque monftiis' vidimus ccelo jubai

Ardens, cometam pandeie infeftam facem,

Qua plauftia tardus noftis seteina vice

Regit Bootes, fiigido Aidloo ngens
En ipfe duo fpnitu frevi diicis

Pollmtui retliei, geniibus clades novas

Minantur aftia, quas legit dux impiiis

Non tarn fenim Typliona negledto Jove
Iiata telliis edidit quondam paiens

Hffic giavioi illo peflis liic lioftis Deum
Homimimqiie, teinplis expulit fupeios fins,

Civefque patiia, fpuitiun fiatri abftulit,

Haufit ciuorem matiis, & lucem videt^

Fiuituique vita, noxianique animam trabit^

Pro, fumme genitor, tela cur fiuftra jacis

Invidla toties temere legali manu^
In tarn nocentem dextia cm ceffat tua^

Ulinam fuoium facinoium poenas Iiiat

Nero, ipfe Divo Domitio genitus patie,

Oibib tyi annus, quern premit tiiipi jiigo,

Morumque vitiis iiomen Auguftiim inquinat

NUiR Indignus ille (fateoi) eft thalamis tins,

Sed cede fatis atque fortiinse tuse,

Alumna, qu£efo, neve violenti move
Irani maiiti foifitan vindex Deus
Exfiftei ahqius, Isetus & veniet dies
OCT Giavi Deoium noftia jam pndem domus
Uigetur 11a puma qiiam preffit Venus,
Fuioie niiferae diia genitiios men
Quae nupta demens iiupfit incefta face,

Oblita noftri, coniugis, legiim immemoi
Illo foluta Cline, fuccincla angiubiis,
Ultnx Ennnys venit ad Stygios toros,

Raptafque thalamis fanguine exftm\it faces
Incendit ira Pimcipis pecflus triici

Ctedem in nefandam cecidit infelix paiens
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emperor—that deity, who so often shakes the earth with
his frightful thunderbolts and terrifies our very souls with
his awful Igneous displays and novel wonders (fresh pro-
digies) But I have witnessed of late a blazing pheno-
menal splendor in the heavens, a comet that has ex-
posed to my \iew its ominous fiery torch, (tail) just where
slow-moving Bootes, stiff as it were with the Arctic cold,
drnes Ins wagon at each turn of the night continually,
behold, the very atmosphere seems polluted with the
horrible breath of that cruel iiiler The angry stars actu-
ally seem to be threatening the people with some fresh
disasters, whom that impious potentate holds in domi-
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nation Not so bad was it c\cn A\hcn the mdu^nant
earth formerh became i parent and broui^hl forth a
ferocious Hpnaus when Jupiter u is not o much looked
up to IS he IS now —this present monster is worse thin
in) l)phaus c\cr wis for he is in Khluion theisowed
cnemj of the gods ind of minkmd iIiLl tor he h is ex
polled all the deities from their temples— he Ins druen
awi\ the citizens from their nitivt hnd ind rolibcd m)
brother of his hfe—hc his drawn the life blood of his

own mother—ind is he not still allowed to behold the
h"ht of hci\cn^ and moreover docs he not seem to

enjo) his Nile existence and drag on hi» noxious hfc'
Alas I Oh I thou supreme father of all win dost thou
immciblc as thou art hurl th) h^htmuss ouentimcs so
harmlcssl) from Ih) regal hand' \\ h> docs thj hand
hesitate to hurl them with cfTicacv upon one so guilt)

as IS Nero —I wish that Nero could he made to pa\ the
just pcnaltv of his crimes -he (an adopted son of l)ion

DomUius ms adopting father) is the \cr) tvrant of the
universe which he takes care to oppress with an igno-

minious )okcl he fairl) contaminates and compromises
the verv-t name of Augustus with his vicious tendencies
and confirmed immoralities!

FiUr He is altO'^ethcr unvvorth) I am free to confess

of being married to a woman like thee but is it not better

dost thou not think to bow to the 1 ates ^the inevitable)

and to go on hoping for some favorable than^e on tiic

C
art of fortune (chapter of events) M> nurse child 1

cseech thee to ponder over all this and take it to heart

and never excite the anger ofth> v lolcnt husband perhaps
some avenging deity may crop up (exist) who will come
to th) aid, and may that auspicious day amvel

oc"! Already ourdynastv is under the ban of oppression
through the severe anger of the Gods— first when cruel

Venus stepped in and impregnated in> wretched mother
VvVlb those lustCwl deswes -who vguoimg vvs her chvWrew
(m a •?tatc of sexual madness nymphomania) and though
already married contracted
w ith biluis (a sham marriage)
the husband she had already
m the slightest degree as t<

proceeding With her hideous locks hanging loosely duly

surrounded with their serpents that avenging 1 nnnys was
present at this veritably btygnn marriage ceremony and
only extinguished the nuptial torches to be seized upon
for the purpose of future blood shedding! For it inflamed
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(lieu) noftia feiio ineque perpeltio obuiit

ExftmcSla lu6tu conjugem Uaxil fiuuii,

Natumque acl umbras, procbdit lapfam domum
NUTR Renovaie ludlus parce cum flelu pios, 270

Manes parentis neve follicila turn,

Graves fur 01 is qiue fur pcenas dedit

CHORUS

Popprece nupUas deteftatur Chorus Odlaviee favens degenerirm,

lentuiri mmis & fervilem Romanorum aigurt patientiam

& in fceleta Neionis invehitui

oV^/u^ fama modo veirit ad aiues,

Utinam falfo credita, peidat

Fruftra toties jaftata fidem^

Nec nova noftn conjux tlialamos

Piincipis intiet teneatque luos

Nupta penates Claudia proles

Edat partu pignoia pacis,

Qua tranquillus gaudeat orbis,

Servetque decus Roma seternum
Fratris tlialamos fortita tenet

Maxima Juno foroi Augufti
Sociata tons, cur a patria

Pellitur aula^ fandla quid illi

Prodeft pietas, Diviifque pater
Quid virginitas, caflufque pudoi ^

Nos quoque noftii fiimiis inimemoies
Poft fata duels, cujus prodimus
Stirpem fievo fuadente metii
Vera prioium vntiis quondam
Romana fiut, veiiimque genus
Maitis in libs fangiiifque \iiis

nil leges Iiac expuleiunt
Urbe fupeibos, iiltique tuos
Sunt bene manes, viigo, dextia
Ciefa parentis, ne fervitium

Paterere grave, aut impioba ferret

Pnemia vicliix dira libido
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280
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the outraged breast of the Emperor, with such murderous
wrath, as to culminate in the cruel slaughter of my mother,
and thus my unfortunate parent fell a victim to the sword,
and her death has overwhelmed me with never-ending
grief I As the consequence of all this, she has dragged in
her tram, her husband and her son, to the shades below'
And has handed ovei our djmasty to its downfall'
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sbk Do rcfnin fron> t rtncml of tlij cncf nnd of
those tears which I know thou onlj siicildesl out of
afTection for the Mints of!h\ pirtnt who Ins undtrMUic
1 hell) punishment for her iind concluri'

ClIOKUs

Ihc Chorus bcinp in favor of Ot!i\n looks with detcsti
tion upon the imrm"c of and coiulcinns

W ii\i report is this tint has nist reached our cars—
we wish that if such a storj bt wrongfiill) believed
although It mav have been so industrtouslj can

vassed abroad ind in such a, purposeless manner that it

ma) not luctl with an> future credence- let not a
fresh wife usurp the marriage bed of our empress' let

the wif^sprunc from the loins of Claudius still reign

; suprcin^ over her own household gods' Vnd nn> she
jJ^fjS^app) clnld birth bring foriii those guarantees of
*peace whteh the tranquil universe will hail with jo>

and let Koine preserve its everlasting glor> (among
nations) Ihc might) Juno has drawn a pruc in the
letter) of fortune and now shares tlic eoiith ol her hus
band and brother in absolute sccunt) and wh) should
not the sister of Augustus (that now isi havmc reconciled
her matrimonial feud do the same thing' uhv is she
to be driven aw a) from her paternal palace If that is

the ease what docs her devoted picl) (moral observances)
profit her^ AVhat good has the bavin" losscssed Divus
for a father done lor her’ What good has her virginity

done her’ And what carthl) use has her chaste modest)
been to her^ Hut we arc all forgetful of what we once
were since the death of our emperor whose race we
are inclined to ignore m a manner owing to our fear of
that l)rant Nerol Once upon a time there did exist

the Roman t) pe of brav cr) amongst our ancestors and
the genuine progen) of Mars and the true racial blood
flowed in the veins of the men of bjegone da)s' The)
drove out without the smallest hesitation haughty msufier
able kings from their citiesl And they nobly avenged
thy manes ohl Virgin thoul (Virginia) who vvast slam by
the hands of a parent lest thou shouldst undergo an
odious slavery or that cruel lust should carry off victori

ousl) Its wicked pnzel Sad war too followed on after
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lo quo jut, helium ln(U fecututu rti

Mnelnta tin mifmiuH iinnu

Nnln Liicrttii ftiijiriim fen
PiIVt ijimni (kdu iiifindi

‘^ctkrn pciMi IS nim i ir jiunuj

liilln tonju qin
i
tr i vfi

Membru jnreniis fu^o^ cqit

Impn cm 1 11“', Hccroqiic ft m
\ lolenti rogos mti nt';n\ it

Hoc quoijUL noftrn \ukre ticHs

hccula, nngnuin cum 'Ijirhtiunn

Rale fcrali Priuctjis captain

1 raude pnrentem mifit in n.qiior

Propeiant jdacido'- linqiicrc portm
jiiffi naula.,

Refonant rcmis pidfata ficta

I'eiUir in altuni proiccla ratis

Qua: refolulo roborc labens

PrefTa deliifciU forbctquc maic

'lolluur mgons
Clamor ad aftra cum fcininco

Mi\lus plandlu mors ante ociilos

Du a sagatur qua.ril Icli

Sibi quifquc fugam
All! laceirc puppis labults

llrerent niidi fludliifquc fccant

Rcpeliint. ahi litora nantes
jSIuUos mergunt fata profundo
Scmdit vefles Augiifla fuas,

Laceratque comas ngat &. mccflis

Fletibus ora

Poflquam fpes eft nulla falulis,

Ardens ira, jam vidla malis,

Ilrcc, e\claniat, mihi pro tanto

Muneie leddis prmima nate^
Hac fum, fateoi, digna canna,
Qure te genui, qua: tUi lucem
Atque imperium nomenque dedi
Ceefans amens e\ferc miUus
Acheionte tuos, pcemfqiie meis
Pafeere, conjua ego caiifa lute,

Miferande, necis, naloque tuo
Funeiis audloi

En, ut merui, feiai ad manes
Inhumata tuos,

Obnita ftevis tequoiis imdis
Feiiunt flutSlus oia loqucntis

Ruit in pelagus, rmfumque falo

Pieffa lefurgit pellit palmis
Cogente metu fata, 6L cedit

Feffa labon manfit tacitis

In pedlonbus fpieta tiifti

,t>;,

;io
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1

thee oh’ Oiou diiit^hlcr of I iicrctiiK «;o intirh to be
pitied \sho uas 'icnficcd li\ thine own hind after

!n\ini; bccnraiished bj i cruel l>rini (St xius larmnniu'O
At the hind'! of our outraged ancc‘>lors lulln tlic wife
of Tarquinm<; was punished for her cruel crimes—she
who wiclcdh dro\c her cruel tlnnot o\cr the bod> of
her murdered father and who nltliough a tlauehter denied
the accustomed funcril pile to the mutilated remains of
the old mini Our own (mic c^cn has witnessed an
abominable crime, when the emperor trcacherou I> eizmg
upon the person of his parent had her con\c)ed in a
Stjgian Craft (that is one me ml for the purpose of
destruction) across tlie Ijrrhcnnn Sea the sulors rccci\

mg llieir orders hastened to lca\c their tramiud harbours
and the wa^es soon rcsoundetl with the plash of their

oars and the craft shoving off was qinchlj borne upon
the sea and winch from the forte of the waves soon
sprinqs a tremendous leak letting in the sen the hull giving
waj on account of the loo enc s of Us umbers and it

^nos a licavv sea! \ great shout thcreunon is raised

y urds the skj mixed with female cries ana cruel dcatli

^ j varioir shapes is now wandering before their c>cs
4^ cach^'W seeks to escape from a water> grave some in

'^of nudil) clung to the planks of the shattered

'^erair and with their aid j)l> the waves buecessfull>—
others reach the sliorc hv swimming—man) arc immcrgcd
and hurr) to their fate into a deep sea' \ugU5ta

(Agnppina) rends her ganncnls tears lier hair and
deluges her face with her sad tears— after i hide There
is no prospect of safet) and burning with inward rage
and although furl) ovcr|>owcrcd b) tlie disaster she
exclaims Oh' in) son is this the reward for the benefits

I have lavished on thee’ I am indeed worth) of having
been caused to embark in such a crafty who have brought
thee into the world and vvho have given thee th) ver)

life and in mv motherl) weakness have handed over to

thee the proud name and empire of the CxsarsI Oh!
m) husband show th) face from out of the Acheron
and fe'ist th) eies on the punishment I a^^^ nou' under
going—I oh! tiiou to be pitied one was the cause of
th) death and the instigatrix of the death of th) son
(Bntannicus) also! Behold! as I have nchl) deserved let

me unbuned be borne off to join thy manes—let me be
ovenv helmed b) the cruel waves of the sea (at this mo
ment the waves strike her
she plunges into the sea
surface and impelled b)
her hands but being soon tired out gives up the struggle

—But a great deal of lojalt) lurked in the silent hearts
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Inm morlc IhIc^ imilu <lu!nm,'

*] cnc 'iviwlium pi-hj^o fi iCli'-

\iiibu‘' audciil l)ncliin

T LiiK Ualiciitcin. voti, lujitniilui

Manibuf<juc Ie\ int fiuifl tibi fiM
Fu^ific mills piofuii muhs-
Fcno es inti monlui'i Im
Cujus ficinus -v i\ pofttritas,

'inrde femiier ctechili, crttkt

Funl, cicpnm pchyorpic (Inlet

Vncie malrcm
Iinpius intjcns gcmiinlquc nch''

Ruil m miferx fnl( parentis

Palilurcjuc moiam fd-kris mitlam

MifTus jicngil lulTa falellLs,

Isefenl dommx pciHoia ftrin

Cxclib moriens ilia minifliuin

Roqat infclis, uttro dirum
Condat ut enlcm
llic cfl, liic cfl fodicndiis, aii

Fcno, monflimn (pii talc tulit

Pod lianc ^occln cum fupicmo
iMntam gemitu
Animam tandem pei fcia tnflem

Yulnera icddil

033

3^0

>75

ACTUS SECUNDUS
bENEC \

Philofophus fcculi fin \itia dctcdatus, pnfci a.\t fimphci
talem laiulal utipic omnia in dies in detenora

iiieiint comintnioral

o\^uw me, potens loituna faliaci niiiii

Blandita vullu, foile conteiUum mea
Arte extulifli, graviiis ut uiercm edita
Receptus aice, totque piofpiceicm metus^ 3S0
Melius latebara procul ab invidia: malis
Remotus intei Coifici lupes mans
Ubi hbei animus, &. fui luin,, milu
Sempei \acabat, dudia lecolenti mea

of the sturdy Roman sailois, this awful death being
looked upon by them, at last, avith excessive disgust'
Many of the crew venture to render aid to their former
empiess, when they see that hei stienglh is breaking
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<Jo\Mi and although thc> 'I'istst l>cr 4\uli their Innds -is

she IS fceblj strutmhnt, nith her oumrms 'ind cnconraije
her with kind words of sunjnlUj lhc\ remark What
docs It a\ail thee thus to na\c cscajiLU the \\a\es thou
art doomed to die b> tlic sword of tin son to which
crime distant nostentj although credulous as a rule will

scarce!) lend their belief —Ht races (\tro) and is angr)
that his mother Ins been rescued from the wues and
IS still aluc he then perpetrates a monstrous doiililc

crime 1 He nndlj rushes to cfiect the murder of his
mother and siifTcrs no dclaj in the fulfilment of the
crime one of his followers is told off and carries out his
orders to the full! this fellow h\s open with his sword
the breast of Agrippina and whilst she is djing this

iinlnpp) mother w itli her last breath asks the perpetrator
of her murder to bur) the cruel weapon into her \er)
womb I his is the place shesajs this is the spot that
must be pierced with ihj sword the place which gaee
birth to that monster of a son I After these words inter

mingled with much groaninc she surrendered her sad
life finallj broucht about b> those cruel wounds'

r'

AC 1 II

SENFCA

lilt philosopher demises the mccs of his times praises

the simplicU) of Ins former life and gnes it as his

opinion that all things arc tending in a direction for

the worse

W iia oh powerful fortune who hast been so alluring

to me with deceptions outside show hast thou
summoned me from mj former position with which

I was supremely contented^ Is it that from mj being
raised so nigh I should fall all the more heaMl3 or that

I might have a fuller prospect from mj clc\ated post

of the man) dangers I might see around me^ I was
much better off wlien I was hidden awa> at a distance

remote from the ])cnls of cm) amongst the rock) coasts

of the Corsican sea where m> inclinations were unfettered

and where I felt that I was m\ oiin master and where
an ample margin was aftordccl me for the following up
of m> ft%onte pursuits Ohl how it used to delight me
to look at the glorious sun than which our first parent

nature the artificer of that immense work Ins produced
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O cjinin juNubit (([vio lulul i.nji.-. p*icn 3^5

N'llura gcnuit, open^ iinmcnri

Ccchim intutn, bobs iV ciirfu ftau>

Muncliquc inotu> Sobs nltcnn \icts

Oibemquc Pliabes nflrn qiitm (ingunt

Lnlcqut fulgcns xlberis ningni <ltcus' 3'-^

Qui ft fentfcU I'lnUis ui cxtum clno-,

Cnfuius uerum, nunc idcfl nnunlo dits

Suprcmus ille qui pi emit genus tmpiutn

Cecil limn, rurfiis ul flirj>cin nomn
Gcneiet rcmfcciis mclior ut quoiuHin tulil 3 15

juvenn, tenente regm S'lUirno pob
Tunc ilH Mrgo numinis nnpni Dei,

Juflitn, ccelo mifla cum fmein I idt

ferns rcgelnt initis luinnmiin Qi nils

Non belH norut non lube fremitus iruccs |0O

Non urnn gentes, cingcie nfrucr'inl fins

Minis nee urbes pen nun cundlis iter

Communis ufus omnium icrum fiiit

Et ipfu tellits I'Clu fcecundos funis.

Pandebat ultro tain jnis febs parens <',05

Et tula ahunnis aba fed foboks inimis

Confpefla nntis tcrtnim follers genus
No\as ad artes esRitil, faniflum tamcn
Mo\ inquietum, quod fequi eutfu feras

Auderet acres, fliuflibus tciflos gn\es
E\trabere pifces rete, \el calamo 1cm
Dccipere solucies piemerc fubjedlos jiigo

Tauros feroccs, vulneie imnnmem prius

Siilcare teirain Ixfa quo: fruges fins

Internis alte condidit facio finu {15
Sed in parentis vifcera inlraMt fue

X Deterior letas, ermt ferrum gra\c,
Aurumque, fieias ino\ & aimant inanus,
partita fines regna coiiflituit, noias
E\llrii\it urbes, teiTa dcfendit fuis 420
Alieha telis, aut petnt prxdre imminens

nothing grander, and the awe-inspuing courses traced om
by that solar luminary, to contemplate the re\olutions of
the heavenly bodies, and the alternate tracks of the sun
(indicating day and night) and the planet Phoebe, that
orb which the wandering stais surround, and far and
wide, the lesplendent ornament ol the firmament Now,
verily the world has armed at its last day, vhich, if not
so, and it lives tO be older, so much so as again to lapse
into the condition of indescribable chaos, when the crash
of the fallen heavens will overwhelm impious mankind,
so that It may for the second time, create a new race,
and the one, that is to be boin again, to bean impiovc
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ment upon the prcscnf one—IS It « as indeed 'ititscirhcr
periods, when is'itum beW the dominion of iho sVies (the
golden ige) Then tl v.ih the Virgin Justitn (Astrt:i) tint
goddess of sut ’ rit on ^monqst the
deities commns acred trust
ruled the earth )nd ncicr
hnown what wars were nor had iiic> c\cr heard the
battle inspiring blasts of the shriH war trumpet 1 and the
pcotilc of those dajs were unacquainted with the weapons
used in bitilc’-thcj did not surround their cities witli

walls—the land was one grand higljwa> open to all, and
the enjojment of all things was within the reach of and
common to c\cra one—and the smiling earth freel> dis-
closed Its fruitful bosom nnd this Parent was happ> in
haimg the prole ' •* “—Another
age (the sihcr f mankind
was considered raten mc)
produced a sidled progcn>—one that ipjmed itscli to

« Ant f,n t nt \etwasquitcob<cnantofthcs3crcdrtcss

the tokc— to plough the ciriii uuok w

of the plougnsharc which howestr when thus torn up
was found to hide awa> its productuencss much deeper
down in the bosom of its sacred intcnor (sacred because
It had never been intruded upon) But this discontented
age penetrated into the verj uowels of its parent and out

of It soon showing themselves came the dreadful sword
firon) and gold (lint incentive to crime) and verj soon
mankind earned weapons of destruction, in their cruel

hands I They parcelled out kingdoms and defined the
limits of terntonal holdings, and built new cities—some
limes they defended the homesteads of others used those
weapons tAreaienmgfy with pfutidcr on^ ^rthciro&jecf'
Astroia the bright ornament of the starry nrmameut finding

herself no longer held m respect or veneration fled the

earth and avoided their savage wavs and looked with

abhorrence at the hands of mankind stained with the

bloo^ which flowed from their savage slaughters—and the

thirst for gold likewise—and then came into view the

greatest evil of al! and spread throughout the world —
Luxury that in nns curse ofmankind the lon^ continued

indulgence m - ^

from the lines f

over mankind
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Itms fu"ii iV nuiit 0 ro

Ilominitm crucntn c L'Il iiollii! i*. in uiu

Afli Mr;^o, fidcuim in u'nuin «li cu->

Cupiclo btlli ciL\i! it'iui. nun f-’tm 4’n

ToUnn per orbcin ninsimum tM)itum tfl in ’linn

LuMiin, peflis blaiiOn cui \ir»

Rolnnquc loinpim l(.inpu- Uqm inor pr-wt'.

Collt-inn Min per Ini xlnu ^ diu

Tn nos reiUuuhnt fcLulo prcmiimir 4>*>

Quo fcelorn rcqmnt hut iinpitins finen-'.

liiipi libido \ ciicrc doinunlur poten-.

Luviun vidlri' oiiiis nnincnf'is o|

Jnni piidein nxiiis nnmbu-' iit ])Crd it rnpit

Sed cccc giefTu fLitiir nttomto Ni.ro ! ?5

TruLKiiie MiUu quid feint inente lioiitu

X i: R o r li L 1 i: c I L s . s i: \ i: c \

Incnffuin montl fuuin \eioncm pbilofopbu':, qm l\r''iintei-

inflitutis pcrtinneilci infiflit proMiiuinKiuc diuin

nupliis cum Poppen defliiint

P.^^R0 JL TKAor imperntn nitte qiii Plnuti iniln

Sullmque emfi lefcint nbfcilTum cnpnt

PRvrr Juffa Inud moraboi cnflrn confcRiin )Ktam
SEN Nihil in piopinquos tcmerc confliliii deed
NERO Judo effe fnede td, tin entnt ptfliis nitlii

SEN Mngnuin tinioiis leincduun cltintnlin cd
NERO E\dingueie liodcin, mnxiinn cd nrlus dutis

SEN Sen me cnes major td pnlnm pnlii

NERO Pn.ti| cie mitcm comtnil jnicris fencm
SEN Regendn mngis ed fenidn ndolcfccntin
NERO /Etate in Inc fntis ede confihi reor
SEN Lt faidn fujicii compiobent ftinjici tin

NERO Stulte lerebor, ipfe cum fncnin Dcos

aggi estate vices acciunulaling thtoughoul so many .igesa
have been veiy abundantly shown amongst us for a loinl
tune now—we are opptessed by very distressing times-j
an age, m tvhich ciiine seems to lule pai amount, am
rampant wickedness seems to take ciuelt} as its giiidd
whilst irrepiessible debauchery is piesided o\cr bj tba
salacious Goddess, Venus’ 1ai\ui\, that successful con
queroi, some while since, has giasped, nith its gieedtj
hands, the immense resouices ofthe world (iichcs) so thaj
they may be only squandeiingly got nd oH But, bcholdl
Nero IS appioaching with a step suggestne ofsomethini
out of the usual way, by his truculent look — 1 quite shuddeij
in my very soul, as to what is uppeimost in his mind
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NERO-PRErECI—SENECA

The philosopher ^v'lrns his patron Nero to no purpose
i\ho pertinacioiislyc on canning out his tyrannical
plans and appoin ^ next day for his marriage
i\ith Poppaja

I

CARR\ my orders out exactly despatch some one
who ivill bring me as soon as they have been cut
off the heads of Plautus and Sulla

PREF I Mill not delay the execution of thy commands
I Mill forthMith repair to the camp

SEN It IS Miser for thee to determine nothing rashly

especially towards friends and those allied to thy cause

NERO It IS easy to preach that doctrine to a man who
iself IS credited with justice and does not su^ect

hers aboht whom in short his mind is free from

SEN Clemency is the most powerful remedy m
counteracting any danger arising from others

NERO To stamp out an enemy is the highest triumph
an Emperor could Mish for

SEN To look to the welfare of the atizens constitutes

he greatest xirtue in the father of a country

NEPO It IS quite m keeping that an old man should
)e mild when he is laying down precepts for y oungsters

SEN The ardor of the adult youth on the other hand
quires more goxernmg than that of mere boyhood

Jnepo I think that at my age my own will is all that

necessary

SEN So long as the Gods abo\e may always approve
of thy acts

NERO It would be in a very silly superstitious w^
that I should fear the Gods when I am about to do
any thing I
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SCM Hoc plus \cieic, quod heel Inntum libi 45°

NERO Forlunn noftia cuu^la peimitlil milu

SEN Ciedc obfeqiienti parents levis eft Dca
NERO Inertis eft, nefene quid hceat fibt

SEN Id facere, laus eft, quod deed, non, quod licet

NERO Calcat jacentem Milgus sin Insifum opptimd 455
NERO Ferium tudur Principcm sen Mclms ftdes

NERO Deed limeii Crefarem sen At plus dihgi

NERO Mduant necefte eftt sen Quidqutd eNpnmitui, grave eft

NERO JulTifque noftiis paieant SEN Jufta impera

NERO Statuain tpfe SEN Qua; confenfus efficiat tala 460
NERO Defpeiftus enfis faeiet SEN Hoc abfit nefas

NERO An patiai ultia, fangiunem noftrum pdi
Invidlus, & contemtus tit fubito opprimar-
Exfilia non fiegere fuminotos procul

Plautum atque Sullam, peilinax quonim furor 465
Annat mimftros fceleiis in caidem meant
Abfentitiin cum maneat etiam ingens faeoi

In utbe noftia, qtu fovet fpes evfulum,
Tollantur Itoftes enfe ftifpedli mtbt
Invifa conjuv pereat, & caiuni fibi 47°
Fratrem fequatur qutdqtttd evcelfum eft, eadat

SEN Pulcliium emineie eft inter illtiftres viros,

Confulere patnse, pat cere affluftis, fera

SEN Fear all the more, as to what would be consl^-isj
right for thee to do

NERO My good fortune (position) permits all things I
may wish to do

SEN Be careful, as to the confidence, thou reposest in
that fickle deity, Foitune, she is a very frivolous Goddess'

NERO He must be a dullard indeed, who does not
know, what to permit himself to do

SEN It IS a praiseworthy thing to do what is right,
but the reverse, when it is not so

NERO The common heid of mankind are inclined to
spurn a man who is kind, gentle, and of whom they can
take advantage

SEN They will seek to punish, though, one that is an
object of hatred to them

NERO The sword is the protection of an Emperor

SEN But It IS a safer kind of protection that he should
be beloved
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NFRO It IS proper tint they should fear a C esar

SEN But It IS better that a Casar should be lo\ed

NERO But It IS also indispensable that they should fear

SEN Whatever is extorted from a man is sometimes an
irksome gam to him >\lio obtains a thing b> such means

NERO But they must obe> my commands

SEN That IS all the greater reason that thy commands
should be tempered with justice

NERO I shall myself always determine (what is and
what IS not to be done)

SEN But which It IS to be presumed will obtain a
fa\orable reception from thy subjects

NERO "l^he drawm sword the employment of which
to despise will do all that

SEN I pray thee may such wickedness be absent
from everything thou mayest ever do

NERO Shall I suffer anything more than that as an
unrevenged emperor’ that my \ery blood should be re

garded with contempt and that I should be fallen upon
unawares Simple exile I perceive has not subdued the

turbulent natures of Plautus and Sulla though they have
been removed to a long distance off—they whose per
sistent madness is now anmng the willing instruments of
crime (assassins) wath the view to iny destruction! Con
sidenng also that a large amount of sympathy towards
the conspirators whom I have exiled still prev ails amongst
the people in this city and who no doubt would further

the aspirations of those exiles by every means m their

E
ower—my enemies therefore and those 1 suspect to

e such must be removed by the sword—that odious
wife of mine must perish—she must follow that darling

brother of hers, m short whatever else is of lofty rank
(and denves prestige from it) must fall I

SEN Oh ! It is an admirable thing to shine conspicuously

amongst the illustrious men of the land to consult the

welfare of ones country, to spare those that arc afllicted
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Crcde abftinere, tempus alque irre daic

Oibi qiuetem, fecvilo pacem fuo

Hrec fumma vnlus pplUitr line ccelum vn
Sic ille patJin; piimii^ Augufliis parens

Complevus iftia eflj coliUir S. Icmplis Dens
Illimi tamen Foiluna jaiSlavil diu

Telia manque pci gla^es belli mccs,

Iloftes pai elites donee opprcffil fui

Tibi numen inciucnta funimiUil fuum,

Et dedit babeuas impel u facili mami,
Nutuque, ten as, maua, fubiecit luo

Invidia hidis vidta confenfu pio

Ceffit fenatus eqiiilis acccnfiis far 01

Plebifquc votis, atque judicium Patrum eft

Tu pacis aiuftoi, geneiis humani aibitei

Eledfiis, oibem tu facra fpecie legis

Patiise paiens quod nomen, ut feives, petit,

Suofque Gives Roma commendat tibi

NERO Munus Deoium eft, ipfa quod feivit mihi
Roma, d. SeiiaUis, quodque ab invitis preces,

Humilefque voces evpiimit noftii melus
Seiaaaie civcs Piincipe &. patnie graves

Claio tumentes genere, qiuc dementia eft,

Cum liceat una roce fuTpe^fos fibi

blori jubeie^ BuUus m ctedem ducis,

A quo falutem tulerat, aimavit manus
Invuftus acie, gentium domitor, Jovr
yEquatus altos ftepe pei honoiiim giadus,
Ciefai nefando civium fceleie occidit

Quantum ciuoiis Roma tunc vidit fiu,

Laceiata toties' ille, qui meiuit pia
Virtute ccclum, Divus Auguftus, viros

Quot mteiemit nobiles, juvenes, fenes,

Spaifos pel oibem, cum fuos mortis metii
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to abstain from cruel slaughtei, to control one’s anger
(to give time for it to cool down), to secure tranquillitj'"
for the world, peace to the age in tvhich we live—this
IS the highest form of viitue, and such a road is
heaven only to be arrived at It was in such a wajq
that the first Augustus (Octavius), the great parent of his
country, was enabled to reach the stars, and he is wor-
shipped now as a very god in the temples Fortune,
however, tossed him about both by sea and land, through
many trying vicissitudes of war, as long as ever he con-
tended against the enemies of his father, (Julius Caesar,
who adopted Octavius) But the goddess, Fortune, with-
out any shedding of blood, has showered her favors upon
thee, has given thee government of a mighty empire,
that thou mightst rule it without any diihculty, and has
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•subjected the I anh and the ^'Ci fo ih> \cr\ nod! Con
Itmptiblc em^ Ins stcmiccl aside nlnsed and oscr
powered bj the dooten acclamations which !ia\c been
poured forth—-the enthusiastic support of the Senate
and the tquestnan order has Ikch actorded thee and it

IS b) the unanimous sole of the jicople ratified b> the
decrees of the cnators that thou hast {)Lcn cho cn as

the fountainhead of ptm and the chief ruler of the
human racc^ thou as a parent to tli> coimtr> posemest
the world in th\ nuasidisine person— Koine expects
thee to chcnsli tins lionourcd reputation and thus frccl>

hands o\er her citirens to th> sale keepnu

Ntro It IS a pifi of the Cods no doubt tint Komc
and the Senate should Ik. subscrxienl to ni> nuiliont)
forasmucli as it is onlj the fear Ihtj entertain of me
which draws from iheir relurtant lips those ermpnp
supplications anil the low toned fawning \oiccs winch
mask all tins a/Tected hiitiiijiti J nt that the factions
citircns conspirator, against their counlr> and mj person
ab hinpcror, pufTcd up with pride alxnit their illustrious

descent should pretend to serve mewillinel)’ What
down^lit madness it would be to entertain such a

v'^sJ'Tiotionl lUit at the same lime it is competent
* tor me an I inperor with one word to <( n luu anj one

that 1 inipht suspect of criimnal elesicn to immediate
death! Ilrutus irmed his hinds for the slushier ol his

generalissimo (juliiib Ca.sar) from whom he hul received
ever) marked friendship ind support And that p,reat

Ca.sar who had never been vanqmsbed in battle ilic

conqueror of so man) nations oftentimes was re arded
as the equal ofJiqnter himself jiul^ine from the clev ued
pinnacle to which hu, honors hid niscdhnn inthec>cs
of the pcojilc (Jupiter ruled all Ihmps in heaven Lxsar
all tinn„s on earth) fell b) tbc cnincs of the eituensl
How much blood did Komc torn b) the intestme faciions

of Its citirens see slicd i>> such mterneeine slau-,htcr!

Divus Au-,iistus who won Ills v\ i\ to Heaven b) those
liraiseworlh) deeds of v ilor of Ins how mm> nobles
)Oun£; men and old men bad he slim st iltcred as the)
were over the world when thc> deserted their \er>
homesteads wiili the fear of death starin., them m the
face and fled from the sword of the triumvirs sluulderm-
as tlic) east their t)es at the proscription tibles which
registered the names of those that were doomed to death'

and the grieving senators saw the heads of the slam ex
nosed for inspection in their verv Rostra (a place m the

benate Rostrum) nor was. it allow iblc lor an) one to

weep for tlic loss of those nho bad belonged to them
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Fugerent pen-ites, &. triiim fernim ducum^

Tabnla notante deditos tnfli neci?

Expofua loftns capita cxforum paties

Videre moefti fleie nec licuit fuos.

Non gemeie, dira tabe pollute foro,

Stillante fame per putres vultus gra\i

Nec finis lieic cruons aut caidis ftctit

Pavere volucres S. feias fievas dm
Tnftes Philippi liaiifit Siculum mare
Clafles, virofque fmpe cedentes fins

ConculTiis orbis viribus hlagniis ducum
Siiperatus acie, puppibus Nilum petit

Fugffi paratis, ipfe penturus brevi

Haufit cniorem incefta Romani ducis

-digj'pUis iteimn, nunc leves umbias tegit

Illic fepultum eft impie geftum dm
Civile bellum condidit tandem fiios

Jam feffus enfes vidloi, hebetates fens

Vulneiibusj &. continuit impermm metii

Aimis, fideque militis tutus fuit

Pietate nati fadlus eximia Deus,
Poft fata confecratus, Sc templis datus

Nos quoque manebunt aftra, fi f'nvo piior

Enfe occuparo, quidquid inftfium eft mihi,

Dignaque noftram fobole fundaro domiim
SEN Implebit aulam ftiipe coelefti tuam
Geneiata Divo, Claudue gentis decus,

Sortita fratris, more Junonis, toros

NERO Incefta gemtnx detrahit generi fidem,

Animufque nunquain conjugis jundlus niihi

SEN Teneiis in annis baud fatis claia eft fides,

Pud01 e viAus cum tegit fiammas amor
NERO lioc equidem & ipfe ciedidi fuiftia dm
Manifefta quamvis pedloie infociabili,

Vultuque figna prodeient odium mei
Tandem quod aidens ftatuit ulcifci doloi
Dignamque thalamis conjugem inveni meis
Geneie atque foima, viAa cm cedat Venus,
Jovifque conjux, & feiox annis Dea
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noi to sigh even, when the forum became positively in-
fectious, through that dieadful slaughter, the sanious filthy
discharges still dripping from their decomposing faces,
nor did this blood-and-slaughter business stop here, by
any means—the ciuel birds of prey, and wild animals
feasted for many a day on the mortal lemains which lay
exposed (unbiiried) on the plains of Philippi, and the
Sicilian sea drew then ships into its wateiy gulf, and the
crews, which had been woisted in this fiatucidal fray, by
men of then own blood, and the bulk of the people,
were fairly shattered by the warlike peisystency of the
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combinnts! lliit Antonj: l>c»nt: nontcd m n biii’c

obbfctl lo nnVc for tbc Nile in the ilmd> pre
pared for flicb’ — ! c him<c1f l>cm doomed to ikhsIi
shonl) nftcr—nnd ihi ^ incc<moi s I syni ion accounl of
the marm^c of Cleoj*a*n i ith her brother I to!ctn>) aeam
inibil>ctl the Mood ot a I oinatucncnl nnd nou it covers
up Ins insi nifinnl remains! Ilien indeed was ihctivil
war which la lea! so lonr !'roH hi to an end and then nl

last the tired ronqueror she thed Ins trnruleni sxvord
absolutcl) rendered bhml li) tlic tnanv t ml It blows it

lud inflicted ai d he rontmued to nile In t it was through
the fear he bad inspifcdl lie \ as safi then with his

annaincnl and the lidtliij of his 4 Idicra —Here then
was that Dsit) who was made prtat !»j the devoted scr

Mccs of n son ( I ibcrins) ranonircil after dt ath and handed
down for adoration m the isinplts And in a similar

manner the tars will hold pood for in) reception if I

am prompt with iht, stem sword and empio) it apainst
cverythmp that ts hostile t«» m> interest ' and I m)'sclf
shall have Kid the foundation tone of a future djn\si>
for some ofT pnn^ equallv worth) ’

lint plorious ornament of the race of Claudius
wiI^^V'iV hv( to fill the paluc wiili the celestial stock

/' \‘*^cn{led from a I>ivus (l>\ Oeiavn is here meant) aficr

the example set b) Juno hanm, the nnpttill)cd of her
brother (havin^ buried past dilTerenfes)

M 1 o An ineestuoiis mother in law Me sahna) is rather

apt to shake confidence out of a son in law and what is

more the disposition of this wife of mine has never bar
monircd with nij own

srs Dunn" the tender )cars of a >oun^ womans life

her tonfidinp love is not suflinenll) shown she is then
so much under the dominion of bashfuincss that she
conceals from observation the amorous fires winch lurk
beneath that shjness

no Indccdl I have clim,, to that notion in vain
for a lonp tune too! and altogether it is selfevident to

me from her unsociable lone and manner the s) mploms
of absolute hatred towards me are olivious enough in

her verj look—so much so tint ni) Imrninp indignation
has determined me to take in) revcin;c ind with that

end I have found a wife worth) of m) unmade bed
both as rcgirds her birth and her unegualled heaiitj a
woman to whom Venus herself would jield the palm
or even the wife ofjupiter or that other ROildcss so hcrcc

m battle (Mmerva)
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SEN Piobitas, fidefque conjugis, moies, piuloi,

Pkeeant marito fola peipetuo manent

Subjedla nulli, mentis atque annm bona

Fiorem decous finguli carpiint dies

NERO Omnes in imam contiiht laudes Dens,

Talemque nafci fata, volueiunt mihi

SEN Recedat a te, temeie ne ciedas, amoi

NERO Quem fubmoveie fulmmis dominus neqmt,

Cosli tyi annum, fseva qin penebat fiela,

Ditifque legna, detiabit Supeios polo

SEN Voluciem effe Amoiem fingit immitem Deura
Mortalis enoi, aimat & telis manus,
Arcufque facros mifcuit fieva face,

Genitumque credit Venere, Vulcano fatum

Vis magna mentis, bkndiis atque animi calor

Amor eft
,
juventa gignitiu

,
lu\u, otio

Aftitntiu inter lieta Foitunm bona
Quem fi fovere atque aleie clefiftas, cadit,

Brevique viies peidit exftuiftus fuas

NERO Hanc efle vitae ma\imam caufam leoi,

Pei quam voluptas ontiu mtentu caiet,

Cum procieetui fempei humaiium genus
Amore giato^ qui truces mulcet feias

PIic mihi ]ugales pirefeiat tredas Deus,
Jugetque noftris igne Poppteam tons \

SEN Viv fuftmere poffet hos thalamos dotoi

Videie popuh famfta nec pieias finat’

NERO Piohibebor unus faceie, quod cunifiTs licet!’

SEN Majoia populus fempei a fummo evigit

NERO Libet expel in, vinbus fiadlus meis
An cedat anunis temeie conceptus favoi
SEN Obfequeie potius civibus pkcidus tuis

SSO
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SEN Probity, faithfulness in a wife, strict morality, and
modest resene should be, what ought to please a hus-
band -those lasting advantages of mind, and heart, second
to none m importance, are those and those only which
continue permanent, and as long as life lasts, but thou
oughtest to know that each day steals axvay a poition
of the beauty of every flouer

NERO A kind deity has moulded all these gifts in one
individual, Popprea, thou perceivest that the kind Fates
have actually willed that such a one ^mpeisonating all
these qualifications) should haxe been born expiessly
for me

SEN Let all thoughts of lote be banished fiom the
mind at once, lest in some rash foolish moment, thou
mightest believe all this sort of thing to be a doumnght
reality

'
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NERO Dost thou mean that little ckit> whom the God
of Lightnmtr and the grand ruler of the hea\ens, is

unable to dnac awaj from himself who penetrates the
recesses of the anffo sea the kingdom of lluto and
draws down from their celestial abodes the act) Gods
aboie’

SEN It IS a mistake we mortals commit when we
picture the winged god Cuind as a cruel deit) we arm
nis hands with arrows ana add to them the fatal bow
and the cruel torch and delude ourselves that he was
born from Venus and sprung from the loins of\iilcan—
the fact IS T o\c is a potent force springing from the
imagination and an insinuating passion which rises up
in the human breast it begins to show itself in jouth
and is kept alive b) luviirious surroundings want of oc
cupation amid the alluring advantages held out b> for

tunc the which if thou failest to cherish and pamper
soon languishes and being thus deprived of what pre
serves its existence loses its mlluenCL in a short time!

uRO ^ain of opinion that this passion is the princi

j in life bj whose influence pleasure accrues to

^'t-rMotanes for as much too as the human race will

alwa5s continue to be reproduced b> this agreeable
means (love) it is that likewise which has the power
of mollifj mg the fierceness of the w ild beasts Vt all ev ents

this little dejt> shall lead the wa> with his marriage
torches and shall joke Poppxa to m> nuptial couch
with his seductive fires!

SEN The indignation of the populace will scarcelj

tolerate being the witnesses of this marriage nor will the
solemn ordinances of piety sanction it

NERO Shall I be the onlj one to be prevented from
divorcing a wife a privilege which is allowed to everj one

SEN I he people exact higher and nobler observances
from him who is the acknowledged head over all men

NtRO It will please me to trj and moreover whether
that foolish partiality for Octavia which has crept into

the noddles of the Romans diall not give way when it

IS beaten out of them b> mj weight and authority

SEN Rather compl} placidly with the mshes of the
citizens
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T\nRO Male impeiatur, cum regit vulgus duces

SEN Nil impetrare cum valet, jufte dolet 5 ^*^

NERO Expnmere jus eft, fene quod nequeunt preces

SEN Negate durum eft NERO Pimcipera cogi nefas

SEN Remittat ipfe NERO Fama fed vidlum feret

SEN Levis atque vana nero Si licet, multos notat

SEN Excelfa metmt NERO Non minus carpit tamen 5S5

SEN Facile oppnmetur menta te Divi patns,

^tafque frangat conjugis, probitas, piidor

NERO Defifte tandem, jam gravis nimium milii,

Inftare, liceat faceie, quod beneca improbat

Et ipfe populi votam jam pridem moroi, 590
Cum portet utero pignus, & partem mei
Quin deftinamus pioximam Ihalamis diem'

ACTUS TERTIUS
" 565

AGRIPPINA ^

\

Ab infens piodit Agiippina, dua aufpev faces exitiaL

nuptus Poppasm & Neronis, cujus mortere priecR^

"Ti ELEERL lupta Tartaio gieffum e\tuli,

Stygiam ciuenta piasfeiens de\tia facem
Thalamis fceleftis iiubat his flammis meo

c/

595

NERO It must be, indeed, a sorry departure from the
methods of governing, when the vulgar herd dictate terms
to an emperor

SEN That man only has a right to complain, who can
obtain nothing whatever, that he seeks, to be granted him

NERO It IS quite right then, to enforce a thing to be
granted, which solicitations fail to obtain^

SEN It IS hard to have to deny anything to a suppliant

NERO But it IS a crime, I should think, to attempt,
even to coerce an empeioi

SEN But that empeioi should relax lus desues some
times
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NERO But then the report would get about •—Oh 1 we

have brought the emperor to his senties thou seest' (that

the emperor was beaten)

SEN Such a report as that would be sillj and exercise

no effect on an> one

NERO But It might be that sucli a notion would strike

the minds of many

SEN As a rulCj the public approach matters above
their owTi level with some degree of diffidence

NERO Thej mtght not censure the }ess however
CUpu
tune the'^’t that could easily be put down \\ill not the

soon languish^ thy wife her probity her modesty have
serves its exist breaking through th> objections to sa>

-nc great benefits which thou hast received

~RO ^ of her father Divus^
wiW'bjp^ /

> Do cease for the last time urging thj objec
^ fiOi^—It IS really too much for me to listen to it is in

my power to do what Seneca condemns and I myself
am only biding m> time for the acquiescence of the

people when Poppoja shall carry in her uterus some
pledge of my affection and a representative part of my
ownselfl Therefore I fix the earliest day for my marriage
namely tomorrow'

ACT III

AGRIPPINA

(Shade of Agrippina speaks

)

T hf Earth being opened I have found my wav out
of Tartarus bringing in my unrelenting hand the
Stygian torches to grace this wicked marriage It is

with these torches Popp'ea shall be joined in marriage
to m> son which the avenging hand and indignation of
an outraged mother, would rather employ for a graver
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Popprca into jun<51a qim \infh\ mamis
Dolorque matiis %eilct acl trifles ro{;os

ISIanet intei umbns impini caidis niihi

Semper memorn nnnibiis iioAiis q;nvis

Adluic inullis, leddita &. mentis meis

Funefla merces puppis, &. jiietium impciii

No\ ilia qua naufracia deflee i niea

Comitum nccem, natique cuulelis ntfas

Defleie \otum fucrat baud tempus datum cR
Lacnmis, fed ingens fcelerc gemmavit nefas

Peremta feiio, feeda Milneiibu-., facros

Intra penates fpiiitum effudi gra\em,

Erepta pelago, fanguiue e\Rin\i meo
Nec odia iiati, fmeit in nomen ferns

jMatiis t)rannus obrui mentum ciipit

Simulacra, titulos deRruit, mortis metu
Totum pei orbem quern dedit pcenam in meam
Piieio icgendum noRer infelix amor
ExRincliis unibias agitat infeRiis meas
Flammifque Miltus no\ios conjiix petit

InRat, minatin, imputat fatum milii
^

Tumulumque nati pofcit audloiem necis

Jam, parce, dabitui tempus baud longum peto

Ultriv Enan)s inipio dignuin paiat

Letum tyianno, leibeia, ^ tuipein fugam,
Pcenafque, queis &. lantali vincat fitim,

Dirum laboiem Sifypbi lityi alitem,

Ixionifque membia lapientein lotam
Licet e\Riual maimoiibus^ aique aiiio tegat

biipeibus aulam, limeu aimatt'e diicis

Seivent coboites, mittat immenfas opes
E\bauRus oibis fupplices dextiam petanl
Paitbi ciuenlam, legna, divitias feiant

Veniet dies tempufque, quo leddat fuis

Animum nocentem fceleiibus, jugulum boRibus
Defertus, & defliuctus, 5. cumRis egens
Heu, quo laboi, quo \ota cecidemnt mea

'

Quo te fill or pi oi exit attonitum tuns,
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occasion, his funeial pile (Neio’s) Maj the inemoi}"
in}’- impious slauglitei cliii!? to me, as long as I aif
numbered with the shades, oppiessed with the thought, a
I am, that these hands of mine ha\e gone unaaenged, anl.
the fatal craft intended foi ni} destruction, given to mc^^
as the lew’ard foi my sei vices, and that dreadful night,
w’hich he has given me as the puce of the Empire I gate*^’

up to him, on w’hich I had to bew’ail my shipwreck— it

had not been an object of my desiie on my part, to hate
duly bewailed the deaths of my companions in miseiy

^

(Creperius, Gallus and Aceronia), the lesults of the ciuel
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crime of a son but no time 'wis afforded me even for

shedding tears—for Nero coupled his previous wickedness
with another crime and being slam by the sword I yielded
up m> burdened existence within the proximity of my
venerated household gods nor I even then stifled the
persecuting hatred of tnat son of mine with my last drops
of blood—the cruel tyrant began to grow wrathful against
the very name and memory of his mother his desire
was that any claim to merit on my part should be com
pletely effaced— he caused to be destroyed all pictured
likenesses or sculptured models and all inscriptions which
represented me, on pain of death throughout the whole
world the Empire of which I m my foolish love gave to
him and all this too that as a requital he should even
tually take away my Iifel But my husband Claudius
who was cruelly deprived of life disturbs my very manes
he rushes with his torch at my face which is hateful to
him to behold he is ubiquitous in his presence he
menaces and imputes to me his own fate and the death
of his son Bntanmcus and demands to know who was
the actual murderer (Nero) Spare me Claudius thj re
proaches he^shallbegivenup and I ask no long time either
For It to be brought The avenging Erinnys is preparing
- death for such a cruel tyrant—she is making

'reSoy to inflict the stripes and pave the way for the
Ignominious flight and the punishment with which a Tan
talus IS to quench his thirst and for the cruel task of a
Sisyphus and the rapacious vulture of a Tityus as well
as the wheel which whirls round rapidly the body of an
Ixion’ He may indeed erect his marble monuments and
in his pride gild the very roofs of his palace and the
armed trained bands (cohort) may vigilantly guard the
portals of their emperor and the thresholds of his palace
the very world may through his exactions be drained of
its riches to answer to his beck and calll Ihe Parthians
in suppliant humility may seek to salute with the kiss of
submission that sanguinary right hand of his and Tin
dates may throw his kiimdom and all the riches lie pos
sesses at the feet of Nero 1 But the day and hour will

arrive soon on which he shall give up that criminal life

of his for the wickedness of which he has been the
author his throat shall be a very target for thejavelin of
the enemy he shall be universally snunned ruined and
reduced to absolute want! Alas* now li my labor—how
my fondest wishes have turned outl Ohf thou son of
mine whither has thy madness dnfted thee and to what
a fatal destination! The just anger of thy mother who
fell by thy cnme is a paltry consideration compared
with the many punishments tnou wilt have to undergo 1
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ht f’ln, mle' tcckl lU lanlis imlis

Gemtncvs wi, qua: Uio fcckrc occulu' 635

Utinam, anlequam te parvulum in lucem tclicli,

Aluique, fre\a: noftra kcerafitnt ferai

Vifcera' fine ullo fcekrc, fine fenfii iniioccns

Mens occukffes jim6lus alque lircrens mihi,

Semper qmetain ccniercs kdem Infcrum, C40

Proavosj patremque, nommis magni % iros

Quos nunc pudor, ludlufqnc perpetuus manet,

E\ te, nefaiide, meque, qum talcm lull

Quid tegere ceffo Tartaro vultus meos,

Noverca, conju\, mater mfeh\ meis^ 645

OCTAVIA, CHORUS

0 (51avia diffimulata tnditia faventem fibi populum orat^

divortuim fui lugeat Chorus tamen ipfius a icen^d-
''

' \

565

OCT ARCITE lacumis uibis fefto

Ltetoque die, ne tantus amor,
Noftrique favor Prmeipis acres

Sufcitet nas, vobifque ego fim

Caufa malotum non hoc primum
Peftora vulnus mea fenferunt

Gravioia tub dabit hic noftris

Finem cuns vel niorte dies

Non ego fevi cernere cogar
Conjugis ora

Non mvifos intiare milii

Thalamps famulre foror Augufti,
Non u\or, eio

Abfint tantum triftes poenre,

Letique metus fceleium din,
Miferanda, viri poles hsec, demens,
Sperare memor? hos ad tlialamos
Servata dm, luftima tandem
Funefta cades fed quid patnos
Ssepe pennies refpicis udis
Confufa gems’ propera tedlis

Efferre gradus Imque ciaientam
PriDcipis aulam

655

660

665

I wish, though, before I had ever brought thee into the
world, as a little baby boy, and suckled thee at my breasts,
that some ferocious wild beast had torn the very womb
out of my body, or that thou hast died as my innocent
suckling, without any knowledge of what existence Avas
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and without any crime to inswer for! joined to and still

leaning on me thou mightst always have before thj e>es

a quiet resting place in the regions below where thou

mightst see around thee thy fatner thy great grandfather
and men of our lineage of glonous reputation 1 Before
whom alas I there remain instead only disgrace and per
petual sorrou 1 and all this arising out of tny crimes and
myself \\ho have brought such a monster into the world
But why do I stay longer why do I cease from hiding
my face in Tartarus the cruel step mother of a Bntannicus
the wife of a murdered Claudius and the unfortunate
mother of a Nerol

OCTAVIA—CHORUS

he rub '•-. feigning sadness, pra>s the populace who are
him to b«s her cause not to grieve about her divorce
menaces and however does gneve for her sad lot

of his son Bn
the OCTAVIA
proaches he /
XT It w hCj/gg

tears on a day of such rejoicing and
^ ^jStrdness to the city—let not the great affection thou

for me and the interest shown m my cause
rouse an> feelings of bitter resentment in the heart of
the Emperor I may jet be the means of bringing great
misfortunes upon thee—it is not the first time my breast
has felt wounds like this—I have already put up with
more gnevous ones I May this day procure for me an
end to my troubles even if it be by death! There is

one thing I shall no longer be called upon to rest my
ejes on the visage of mj cruel husband I shall hence
forth be the sister and not the wife of an Augustus and
thus not be compelled to share the odious nuptial couch
with a rival! But I do pray that sad mental tortures
may be spared me—the apprehensions of crime and the
fear of some cruel death! But! oh! miserable! oh!
demented Octuia canst thou reasonably hope for such
thing^ mindful as thou must be of the former crimes of
this detestable man or that he who is accustomed to

^are nobody would deal gentlj and mercifullj with thee
Tor a long time hast thou been reserved for such a
mamage as this (to occur before thv ejes) and at last

as a sorrowful victim thou wi!t fall^ but whj m that con
fused kind of wa> dost thou glance back uponthj pater
nal household gods with such tearful ejes^ hasten awaj
rather from under such a roof and quit for ever the
palace of the bloodthirsty Emperor
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CHOR En illuMt fufpeila diu

Fama toties laclata dies' ^7 *^

Ceffit thalamis Claudia dm
Pulfa Neionis,

Quos jam viftiia Poppsca tenet,

Ceffat pielas dum noftia, gravi

Compieffa melu, fegmfque doloi 675

Ubi Romani vis efl: populi^

Fregit claios quai fepe duces,

Dedit mvidlm leges patiise,

Fafces digiiis civibiis ohm,
Juffit bellum, pacemque, feias dbo

Gentes domuit, captos leges

Caiceie cliifit^ giavis en oculis

Undique nofliis jam Poppjem
Fidget imago jundla Neroni
Affligat humo violenta manus 605

Similes nimium vultus domime
Ipfamque tons detialiat altis

Petal infelijv mox d. flammis

Telifque fen Piincipis aulam

ACTUS QUARTUS
NUTRIX, POPP^A

Temta in fomno Poppiea nutrici nan at fomnium quam
ilia, vana fomnium eludens inteipietatione, folatur

NUTR tiepida gieffum conjugis tlialamis tin

Effeis, alumna^ quodve fecietum petis

Turbata lultu^ cui gente flelu madent?
Certe petitus piecibus &. votis dies

Noftris refulfit Ciefan jundla es tuo
Tmda jugali quern tuus cepit decor,
Et culpa beiiecte, tiadidil vindlum tibi

Genitnv amons ma\imum numen Venus
O quails, altos quanta preffifli toios
Refidens in aula' vidit attonitus tuam

690

695

CHOR Behold 1 the day shines forth at last, so long,
and so much mingled with certain misgivings, yet so
often caniassed abroad as mere hearsay Claudia has
been banished from the nuptial bed of cruel Nero, and
has surrendered the couch, of which the triumphant
Popptea, by this tune, is the tenant in possession, whilst
the affections we all felt for her, must now be put a stop
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V

689

to Kept do^\n bj the tcmble fcir of consequences
and our indignation must be oiitnardb suppressed But
nhere is the ancient courage of the Roman populace
which often caused the most illustnous of men to fl> for

their hves^ (Sjphix Perses Jugurtha Herodes) that

populace which "a\e law and institutes to a countrj
which has never been conquered and which in ancient
dajs best those
who were when
there was there
was to be peace—the} brought the turbulent nations into

subjection the} confined conspiring captive kings in the
pnson dungeons 1 Behold grievous as is the sight on
all sides model images of lonpxa da/zhng our vision
side by side wath those of Nero! Let us dash to the
earth with our violent hands those images which arc
only too like, the face of this newl} created EmpressI
And let us drag her from her exalted couch without
delay let us in our disgust make for the palace of the
cruel Emperor with the fiery torch and the sword of
vengeance 1

/
ACT IV

nurse-poppa:a

Popp'e
to

cor

NURSE

How IS it my nursling that thou art quitting the marriage
couch of thy husband in such a state of terror and
of what hiding place art thou m quest with so

troubled a countenance and vvh} are th} cheeks so wet
with weeping’’ Surely this day which has been so long
and so anxiously looked forward to has shone brighti}

m response to thj prayers and desiresl Thou art matrimo
mall} linked with a Cxsarl The chief of the deities

Venus and the Mother of Love has given Nero to thee
bound by the sacred nuptial chains and to one whom
th> beaut} has captivated m spite of Senecas objections
too to such a marriage union! Oh! what an important
personage thou hast become and in what a magnificent
palace thou hast settled down and upon what an exalted
couch wilt thou now recline 1 The senate were fairly

44
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Foimam Senatus, tliura cum Superis daies,

Sacrafque grato fpargeres aras mere,

Yelata fummum flammeo tenui caput,

Et ipfe lateri junflus atque liserens tuo

Sublimis inter civium Iseta omma
Inceffit, liabitu atque 01 e lietitiam geiens

Pnneeps fuperbo talis emerfam freto

Spumante Peleus conjugem accepit Thetin

Qnorum toros celebraffe Cceleftes ferunt,

Pelagique numen omne confenfu pan
Quse fubita vultus caufa mutavit tuos^

Quid pallor ifte, quid ferant lacrimse, doce

POP Confufa trifti pioximse nodlis metii

Vifuque, nutrix, mente turbata feior,

Defedla fenfu Iseta nam poflquam dies

Sidenbus atris ceffit, & no61 i polus,

Inter Neronis jundla complexus mei
Somno refolvor, nec dm placida frui

Quiete licuit vifa nam tbalamos meos
Celebraie turba eft moefta, lefolutis comis

Matros Latinjs ftebiles plantftus dabant,

Intel tubarum fepe tembilem foniim

Sparfam cruoie conjugis genitrix mei
Vultu minaci fteva quatiebat facem
Quam dum fequor, coadla prjefenti metu,
Didudla fubito patuit ingenti mihi
Tellus hiatu lata quo prseceps, toros

Cerno jugales pariter & miror meos,
In queis refedi feffa venientem intuor

Comitante turba conjugem quondam meum,
Natumque properat petere complexus meos
Cnfpinus, intermifla libare ofcula,
Irrumpit intra tedta cum trepidus mea,
Enfemque jugulo condidit ftevum Nero
landem quietem magnus exciiffit timor
Quatit 01a & aitus horridus noftros tremor,
Pulfatque pedlus contmet vocem timor,
Quam nunc fides pietafque produxit tua

7C0

705

710

715

720

72S>

730

735

astounded when they beheld thy transcendent beauty,
twmired thee when thou offeredst up (with such reverence)
the irankmcense to the Gods, and when thou sprinkledst
the sacred altars with the gladsome wine I the upper part
of thy head, so gracefully shaded by the red veil (worn
bv recent brides, as tokens of modesty, and wifely subjec-
tion), and Aero, avalkmg forth, amidst the enthusiastic
acclamations of the citizens, holding himself up so loftily,
and hanging on so closely to thy side! An Emperoi all
o%er, testifying wnth joy m his very carnage and coun-
tenance! Such, indeed, as Peleus manifested, when he
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took Thetis to nife is she emerged from the foiming
ua\es
AMth gr
e\ery c

has thus chinged thj wonted expression of countenmee’
tell me whj this pilcncss’ AMiat troulile do those tears

indicate^

POP Oh’ Nil
thoughts I seem
I was perplexed
night for when the cxpinng brightness of glorious di>
hid gnen place to those gloomj stirs and the skj wis
handed o\cr to the dirk reilins of night I went off to
sleep hugged b) the embracing irms of in> Nero but X
was not permitted to enjo) m\ placid repose long—

1

lugubrious multitude ippeircd bemre me as it to celebrate
mj marriage ind the Romm Matrons with their locks
loose and hinging down gate forth the most distressing
wailings and amidst c\er> now and then a terrific blowing
of trumpets and the mother of in> Inisband (Agrippina;
with a sa\a?c threatening look flourtslied her torch at me
all ^ered with blood whom whilst I was following

f x/'Scli T felt forced to do so inspired was I with the

fear which had taken possession ofme— the earth seemed
to be suddcnlj duidcd and an immense jawmng gulf
lay open before me into which opemn-, I seemed to ha\e
been borne awa> headlong I could perccne at the same
moment and I wondered eqtialh at tnis mjownmairiage
couch the couch on which I ha\c before Iain down

urn who was mj
owards me with
St them mj son
Nero) Crispmus

rushes fonvard to seek m> embrace and showered m>
face with those kisses which have been now so long
in abejancel when all on a sudden Nero breaks into

my chamber and buries his cruel sword deep do3vn m
his throatl (that of Crispmus ) \t length this excessne
alarm effectually chased away all further disposition for

sleep I The horrible tremor into w htch I w as thrown has
made my limbs tremble all o\er and has impeded my
\ery powers of utterance—and my heart palpitates to

that degree that it beats forcibW against the walls ofmy
chest My fear proents me from expressing in words
what I feel but thy fidelity and affection Nurse reassures

me and has guen me back my powers of speech—
Alas! Why do the Chosts from those infernal regions
think proper to molest roe and at the same time might
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lieu, quid mimiiUn Infeifini mnncs mihi.

Aut qucm ciuorcm conjugis Mch mci’

NUTR Qurecunquc tm-nUs igit'tt mfcftus Mgoi

Ea per quietem facei <S. arcnmts leftrt

Vclo\que fenfus coiijugeui, llnHmos, rogo-;.

Vidiffc te inirans, amplewi no\i

Hterens maritP ltd mo\ent iTito die

Pulfata palmi>; pcdlon, iS. fufai coma:

OdVavia: difcidia pHnveiunt facios

Intra penates fratus &. palnum Hrcni

Fax ilia, quam fecuta es, Augiifta; nianu

Przelala, clauim iionien lUMdta tibi

Parlum ominatur Inferum fedc->, toios

Stabiles futuios fpoiidtl a-lcina; domus
Jugulo quod cufem coiulidit Pnneeps tuus

Bella baud movebit^ pace fed feiTum teget

Recollige animum lecqie IxtiUam, piecor,

Timore pulfo reddc te tlialaniis tins

POP Delubia &. aias petcre conftitui facras

Crefis blare vkSIuuis uumeii Deuiii,

Ut expientiu nodlis A fomiu minai,

lerroique in liofles redeal attonitus meos
Et a Ota pro me fufcipe, &. prccibus pus
Superos adora, mancl ut praifens melus

CHORUS
Laudat Choi us Poppa:a foimani

Q
veia loqua\ fama 'loiiantis

Furta & gratos naiaat amoies,
Quern modo Ledre pieffilTe finum
Tedium pliimis penmfque ferunt,
Modo pei dndlus raptam Euiopen
Taiiium teigo poitaffe Irucem,
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750

755

765

I ask what it lyas, when I distinctly perceived tlie blood
of my husband >

xNUR Whatevei subjects the mind is intent upon, or
troubled about dmmg 0111 waking moments such is the
rapidity, and wonderfulness of human thought, altogether

fu
^ diyme and mysteiious property of the\nmd,

that It lepioduces, dmmg sleep, those very things im-
pressed on us during the day, undei a vaiiety ofaisions,
and fantastic appeal ances Thou wondeiest, no doubt,
that thou sawest a husband, a inaiiiage couch, and what
thou tookest for a funeral pile, whilst thou wert being
embiaced and hugged, by the new husband, but the breasts
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thou sawest being beaten in the dream and the shattered
locks arose out of the evcitement created b> the auspi
Clous event (the marriage daj) The partisans of Octaiia,
were bewailing her divorce before tne cherished house
hold gods of th} brothers and th> paternal lares—that
torch which thou fbllowedst was earned m front of thee
b> the hands of 4ususta ( \gnppina) and the envj aroused
by the marriage foreshadow thy name as rendered still

more illustrious thereby—the position m which thou
wast placed in the Infernal Regions during thy dream
clearly indicates that the future marriages in the durable
dynasty will henceforward be permanent in their tenure-
then as regards why thy Kmperor husband thrust his
sword into the throat ot the spectre shows that he will

never more excite wars but that he means to hide it

henceforth m the sheath (the throat of the spectre only)
as a guarantee of peace’ Now collect thy scattered
faculties take on a cheerful look I beseech thee and
shaking off all these fabrics of thy vision (fears having
no foundation) betake thyself to thy bed chamber

wi'POP^ I had made up my mind to seek the temples

all cove sacted altars and to sacrifice to the worship of
,

''ith slaughtered victims that such threatening

visitations of the night and the period allotted to sleep

might be expiated and that the terror inspired thereby
might recoil upon my enemies and Nurse offer up thy
prayers for me and worship the gods above with thv

pious supplications that the apprehensions which still

hang about my mind may pass away from me I

CHORUS

The Chorus praises the beauty of Popp'ea

I
r garrulous report tells the truth when it talks of the
furtiv e amours of the 1 hunderer and the lov e affairs

TmvVnt^iVie^o mudi (ieiigbled once w’nom they report
as having coavin^Iy embraced the bosom of Leda whilst
disguising himself with the wings and feathers of a swan—
at another time transforming himself into a fierce bull
carrying off Luropa as a captive across the sea—even
now Popp'ea Jupiter would quit the heavens above and
the starry firmament which he is ruling and seek the
pleasure of thy embraces and which he could with reason
prefer to Leda s and even thme I)ame whom he admired
so much and descended
golden shower—Sparta
famous offspnng of he
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Qua: legit, &. nunc cleferet nfli-i

Petet -implevus, Poppren, tuos,

Quos & Ledje prsefeue poteft 77®

Et tibij quondum cm mu anti

Eulvo, Danae, flu\it in auio

Foimara Spaite jadlet alumnae

Licet, & Pliiygius piaemia paftoi

,

Vincet vultus liaec Fyndaiidos, 775

Qui moveiunt liornda bella,

Phiygiaeque folo regna dedere

Sed qiiis greflii ruit attomto*'

Aut quid pedtoie poitat anbelo?

NUNTIUS, CHORUS

Motum populi nuntiat ob lepudiatam Odlaviam
nuptiafque Poppeeae

oNUNT V^UICUNQUE tedlis miles exfultat diicis,

Defendat aulam, cui furoi popuh nnminet
Trepidi cohoites, ecce, Praefefti trabunt

Pisefidia ad uibis, vufla nec cedit metu
Concepta rabies temeie, fed viies capit

CHOR Quis ifte mentes agitat attonitus furoi ^

NUNT Odlaviae furoie peiculfa agmina,
Et effeiata pei iiefas ingens imnit

CHOR Quid aufa facere, quove confiho, doce
NUNT Reddeie penates Claudiae Divi paiant,

Toiofque fiatis, debitam paiteni iinpeiu

CHOR Quos 3am tenet Popjiaea concoidi fide^

NUNT Hic mit amnios peitinax nimium fin 01,
Et in fuiorem temeie piaecipites agit

Quaecunque claro maimoie effigies ftetit,

Aut £eie fulgens 01a Poppiem geiens^

7S0

7^5

790

795

enough that the Phrygian shepherd (Pans) should have
been proud of his conquest' She, Poppeea will outstrip
in beauty this daughter of Tjuidaius, and who brought
about dreadful war, and levelled the Phrygian Kingdom
to the very ground But who is this rushing on at a
pace accelerated by some fright, or what news is he
bringing, with his breath panting like that?—(out of breath)

MESSENGER—CHORUS
The Messenger describes the excitement of the populace,

on account of the divorce of Octavia, and this mairiage
Avith Poppiea
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MKSENGFR

WHOFNER that soldier ini> be who entertains a

boastful pride in being a chosen cuardnn of the

emperors portals let him rouse himself for the

defence of the palace which the furj of the populace is

now menacing —behold the 1 refects in a stale of tremda
tion are calling together (mustering) the armed bands to

garrison the cU) with extra protection —nor does this

insane feeling which has so rashl> sprung up appear
amenable to anj kind of fear but is acquiring greater
and greater mtensitj

CHOR What mad fur) is it that is now agitating the
minds of the populace^

MEs This multitude of people are seized with rage
about this treatment of Octavia and being wild with anger
the) are rushing on into c\cr) kind of crime

CHOR Tell us what thev hate had the audacit) to do
and at whose instigation all this has originated

^ M^Sr-^licy arc making preparations to restore Claudia

/ tUciavia) to the household of the Dnus the restitution

of conjugal rights bt her husband and brother and her

CHOR Of which alread) Poppaja is m full possession
through the legal marriage contracted by unanimous
authority in good faith and upheld b> one minded ap
proval

MES This excessive uncontrollable fury springs out of
the indignation to which these nuptials na^e given rise

and It IS that whicli is urging them on with headlong
rashness into this display ofmadness \\hatever statue of
Poppiea sculptured out of the purest marble stood in
their way or whatever brazen monument was shining
forth and re\ealed the likeness of Poppaja w as ruthlessly

dashed to the ground by the infuriated hands of the
populace and lies there broken up by means of hammers
wielded by savage arms, they then dragged the pieces of
the statues which had been pulled down from their

standing place trailed them 'dong the streets with cords
and after kicking them about for some time m an angry
fashion they would plaster them all o\er with fillthy mud'
And the swearing and cursing Uiat went on and their

obscene language was quite in keeping with their acts
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Affiicla vulgi mambuSj &. fccvo jacet

Everfi feiio membra pei partes tialumt

Dedudta laqueis obi mint turpi dm
Calcata cceno veiba convenumt fens

Immixta fadfis, qiue timoi lecipit mens Soo

Sepne flimmis Piincipis fedem pniant,

Popuh mb lice conpigem reddat novam,

Reddat penates Claudise viftus fuos

Ut nofcat ipfe civtum motus, mea
Voce baud moiaboi juffa Pimfedli exfequi 805

CHOR Quid fera fiuflia bella movetis^

Invidla gent tela Cupido,

Flammis veftios obruet ignes

Queis e\ftiD\it fulmiiia fiepe,

Captumque Jovem coelo travit 810

Lsefi tnftes dabitis pcenas

Sanguine veftio non eft patiens

Fervidiis ine facilifqiie legi

Ele ferocem piffit Achillem

Pulfaie lyram, fiegit Danaos, 815

Fiegit Atridem, regna eveitit

Priami, claias diniit urbes

Et nunc animus, quid feiat lionet,

Vis immitis violcnta Dei

ACTUS QUINTUS
NERO, PR^FECTUS

iEftuaiis 11a Neio propter tuniultum popuh, 111 ipfum fievin
jubet, & Oclaviani veliiti motus caufam, depoitatani

111 Pandatauam, inteifici

oNERO LENTA niiiiiiim militis noftii inaniis,
Et 11 a patiens poll nefas tantum mea,
Quod non cnioi civilis accenfas faces
Exftinguit in nos, ciede nec popuh madet
Funerea Roma, quse vnos tales tuht'
Admiffa fed jam nioite puniii parum eft,

Giaviora meruit impiiim plebis fcelus

820

825

and which was so bad that I should be afiaid to lepeat
It, they aie, now pieparing to surround, the Palace with
names, unless Neio sui renders this new wife of his, to
appease their indignation, and becomes prevailed upon
to restore Claudia to her household Gods (her home), and
that the Empeior may know of this insurrection, from my
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own lips I will niaU no /imhcr dclaj in carrjinj, out

the instructions I Iunc reteued from the I refect

LitoR ^^h> dost thou hrin” about aU this cruel Mnft'
It is of no rood! Cunid is invincible and Ins u cd those

arrow's of nis wliicn will ob cure all lh\ fires (throw

them into the shade) 'Vill the flames winch he has set

up in the heart of Nerotxerliciooled tlown' lint little

Dcit) has drawn clown even liipitcr himself from lofi>

Oluiipus and lias exlin^uishtif Ins verv lifihtnmp Hioii

wift paj with thj life an> obsticle thou nnvsl throw in his

waj he IS hot in Ins ra^e and not \er> patient in his tranv
ports of anger or casj to be brouehi under control —He
It was asho commanded that ferocious Achilles to strike

his l>rc and produce his amorous melodies—he it was
who was the means of ne4rl> nnnmg the f recks with

their ten acars war—he it aaas who paacd the waj for

the downfall of Agamcinnon-bc it was who destro>cd
the kingdom of poor old 1 rnm. and has been the means
of ruining the beautiful cities of the arorld and now our
minds arc simpl) hornficd at what he can rcallj do and
at the unrelenting cnergj now being displaacd b> that

mcrcil^ lutlc Godl

’ A C 1 V

NLKO-PKFl h Cl

Nero boiling oacr with rage on account of the tumu!
tuous rising of the populace orders the most severe
measures to be taken against ihciii and that Octaaia
as the cause of such a rising shall be transported
to Pandatana and there slam

Nl RO

Oiil the excessive laggardlincss m the spirit of ni>

soldier> and ohl avhal anger rages aaithm me
sufTenn^ as I have done from the eommission of

such dreadful crimes! Wh> has not the vera lifeblood
of the citizens been made to extinguish tne torches
which have been kindled against me for my destruction’
Whv does Rome assuming such a funeral aspect not
wade in the blood ansing from the slaughter of such a

populace’ Oh thou Romel that has ever produced men
like theml but it would be a trifling thing for them to

be punished only with that deatli that is the admitted
retriuiition ordained for such deeds Nol this impious
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Et ilia, cut me civium fubicit ftiior,

Sufpedla conjuv & foror Temper mihi,

Tandem doloii fpirilum leddat meo,

Iiamque noftram fanguine cxftmguat fuo 830

Mox tedla flammis concidant uibis meis

Ignes, lumffi, noxium populum premanl,

Impifque egeftas, feva cum luftu fames

Exfultat mgens feculi noftii boms
Coirupta Uirba nec capit clementiam 835

Ingrata noftram, feiie nec pacem poteft,

Sed inquieta rapitur bine audacia,

Hmc temeiitate fertui m prseceps fua

Mails domanda eft, Sl gravi femper jugo

Premenda, ne quid fimile tentaie aiideat, 840

Contraque fandlos conjugis vultus meae

Attollere oculos fradla pei pcenas metu
Pareie difcet Pimcipis nutu fui

Sed adeffe cerno, laia quern pietas viium

Fidefque caftris nota piaepofmt meis 845

PRiEF Populi furoiem caede pancoium, dm
Qui leftiterunt temeie, compreffum affero

NERO Et hoc fat eft^ fic miles audifti diicem^

Compefcis® liaec vindicfta debetui milii^

PR/EF Cecidere motus impii feiro duces 850
NERO Quid 5’ ilia tuiba, petere qute finmmis meos

^
'

Aufa eft penates, Piincipi legem daie,
’ '

Abftraliere noftris conjugem caiam tons,

Violare, quantum licuit, incefta manu
Et loce dira, debita poena vacat'’ 855
PR^F Pcenam doloi conftitiiet in cives tuos^

NERO Couftituet, aetas nulla quam famce eximat
PR^F Quam tempeiet non 11a, non noftei timor^

crime of the populace desen^es more than that' But
she, Octavia, for whom the fury of the citizens has sub-
jected me to all this, and who has always been as a
sister and wife to me, but whom I have had every reason
to suspect, she shall at last be made to give up her life
to me as the cost of that just anger, which she has al-

ways excited in my bosom, and she shall extinguish that
anger with her blood! Very soon, the homesteads of
the citizens shall fall a prey to the conflagrations which
I will set going' Fire, utter ruin, shall weigh down this
hateful rabble, extremest privations, bitter starvation with
weeping and sorrow' The fact is a large proportion of
the citizens have been eaten up with corruption and
idleness and have grown exultant and surfeited with all
the benefits that have accrued to them during my reign,
nor does the ungrateful rabble appreciate the clemency
they have recened during ray beneficent rule, nor, further.
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can the> bear the idea of things going on peaceably

but the restless rascals must be seized wth some mania
or another and in one direction they are carried aivaj

b> sheer audacity and m another they drift headlong
with their rashness 1 These men must be kept under by
temble punishments and perpetually neighed doun by
some oppressive yoke lest they may have the audacity
to venture upon a repetition of those outrages at some
future timel Nol they shall be made to raise their eyes
with reverential respect at the divine face of my wife
and being crushed by the fear of my punishments to

obey the very nod of their emperor 1 But I now see
coming towards me a man whose strict habits of discipline
and acknowledged fidelity to my sceptre have installed

him m his present high position in my camp

PREF I have to report that the fury of the populace
has at last been brought under with the slaughter too
of only some few who for a time resisted to the last

urged on by their foolish obstinacy

NERO Ani^^'is this, dost thou suppose enough * Is this
toa themode m which thou as a soldier hast dared to
ad^gsrThv Emperor’ Thou appeasedst them indeedl
bTol Nol let this hostile little modicum of punishment
business fall to my lot!

pREF Ihe wicked leaders of the insurrection have
already fallen by the sword

NERO What ' that rascally rabble that dared to seek out
my very Palace and consign it to the flames m other
words to lay down the law to their very Emperor and
to drag away my darling wife from my lawfully instituted
mamage couch to violate her liberty m short as far as
was in their power by their incestuous hands and terrify
mg language! Nol the punishment which they deserve
must be left for me to cany out

PREF Will thy anger determine thee to inflict still

further punishment upon thy atizens’

NERO My anger will determine me to inflict that
punishment which no length of time will ever serve to
efface from the memory of man

PREF But canst thou not determine some punishment
which will impose some sort of limit to thy anger and
which at the same time would dimmish our fears
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NERO Irani e\piabit puma qure mcrmt meam
I'RiEE Quam pofcatj ecle, noflia ne paicat manus 860

NERO Casclem foions pofcit, dirum caput

PRiLE Ilonoie vi(5lum Irepulus aclftnnxit ngoi

NERO Paieie dubitas’ pr/EI Cm meam danmas rKlein-

NERO Quod paicis liofli pr/7 i Tcmina hoc nomtii capit*

NERO Si fceleia cepil pk/EI I'flne, qui fonltm argiial^' S65

NEKO Popuh furoi PR/ll Quis rcgcie demented aakl'

NERO Qui concilare poUul pr^tp Hand quemquam leoi

NERO Muliei, dedil uaUua cui ptommi malo
Animum, ad nocendum pcdlus inflru\it dobs
Sed vim negavit, ut ne mevpugnabilis S70

Efiet, fed aigias frangerct incs limoi,

Vel poena, quas tarn fcia damnatam premit

Dm nocentem tolle confilmm, ac pieces

Et imperata peiage devedlam rate

Piocul m remotum litus intenmi jube, S75

Taudem ut lefidat pedlons noflri tumor

CHORUS, OCTAVIA

Clioius pemiciofum multis favoieni popuh fuitTe caiiit mo\
diua fata rauhcium domus Caefareae commemoiat

oCHOR FUNESPES multis popull
Dirufque favor' qm, cum flatu

Vela fecundo ratis implevit,

Vexitque procul, langmdes idem S80

NERO The first object that shall expiate my anger,
will be that one who deserves it the most

PREF Tell me whom thou wilt lequire for that purpose,
and do not let our hands spare them

NERO My anger demands the execution of my sister,
I require hei odious life to be taken away

PREF I am trembling with horroi at thy words—

a

suduen rigor has frozen up niy veins ^ I am spell-bound^

NERO Dost thou hesitate, then, to obey^

PREF Why shouldst thou call my fidelity into question ^

NERO Why wouldst thou appear inclined to spare an
enemy ^
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pREF Dost thou mean to say that iny ^\oman as far

as thou art concerned, deserves such a name as enemy^

^ERo Not if she has lent herself to acts of crime ^

PREF Is there any one who can prove Octavia to be
guilty of that’

NERO This fury of the popuhce amply proves it to me

PREF Who IS able to exercise any influence over a
lot of madmen’

NEKO Octavia who was the meins of exciting them
on to those crimes

PREF I cannot suppose in> woman to be capable of
such a thing 1

NERO A woman m whom nature his implanted the
disposition prone to do evil and which has endowed her
mind with all the instincts of crime and treachery but
yet that nature has withheld from her the requisite
power so »hat she should not m short be so impregn

_^Ie Jat that fear might have some chance of breaking'
dovvn her feeble powers for mischief or the punishment
itself which although late m the day threatens to be
visited upon her now that she is finally condemned but
this only after having been an offender for so longl
Therefore abstain from offering me any more sugges
tions or advancing any more intercessions and see and
carry out my orders to the very letter give orders that

Octavia be carried away in some craft or other to a
remote spot to some far off shore that at last the surging
wrath in my breast may be allowed to cool downl

CHORUS-OCTAVIA

The Chorus sings regarding popular favor which has
been destructive to so many and after that brings
into notice the hard fates which have befallen the
C-esarean Dynasty

CHOPus

OH ! that fav or and enthusiastic preference emanating
from the people* What a source of trouble and
misery it has proved to so many ’ It is like the

craft which has filled itssails under a fhvorable wind and
has earned thee far away from the shore but which same
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Defeiit nUo f.\.\oquc ni'\n

Flcvit Gncclios miferancli parent,

Peididit ingens quos plebis amor,

Nimiufque fa%or, gencre illuflrcs,

Pielate^ fide lingua claros,

Pedlore forte';, legibus acic';

Te quoque Lui, fimili Icto

Fortum dedit, quem ncque fafccs

Te\ere fiu, nec tcdla domus
Plura referre probibet prrefens

Exempla doloi modo cui patnam
Reddere cue';, aiilam^ ^ fratris

Voluere toros, nunc ad poenam
Letumque train, flentein, mifcram
Cernere polTunt Bene paupertas

Humili te(5\o contenta latet

Quatiunt altas frepe procello;

Aut evertit Fortuna domes
OCT Quo mo UabrOs’ qv\od\c fjrannu';

Aut exfilium regina jubet^

Si miln vitani fradla remittit

Tot jam noflris evidla mahs.
Si ciede mea ciimulare parat

Ludlus noflros, inMdet etnni

Cur in patria mihi fmva mon*
Sed jam fpes eft nulla falutis,

Fratris cerno miferanda ratem
Hcec eft, cuius veifta carina

Quondam genibix, nunc &. tlialamis

Expulfa foroi miferanda vcliar

Nullum Pietas nunc numen liabet,

Nec flint Superi regnat mundo
Triftis Eiinnys
Qiiis mea digne defleie poteft

Mala^ qiue laciimis noftns queftus
Reddet Aedon^ cujus pennas
Utinam mifeice milii Fata darent’
Fiigerem ludlus ablata meos
Penna volucri, procul & ccetus

Hominum trifles, ciedemque feram
Sola m vacuo nemore, tenui
Ramo pendens, queriilo poffem
Guttuie moeftum fundere munnui
CHOR Regitur fatis mortale genus,
Nec fibi qiiidquam fpondere poteft

SS5
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mnd, when a dead calm piesents itself, leaves thee
helpless m the cruel ocean depths I A miserable parent,
aforetime bewailed the loss of the Gracchi (Cornelia)
whom intense popular regard, and excessive appreciation
by the public, were the means of leading to their ultimate
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ruin —men too ofsuch illustrious, descent andacknowledg
ed pietv ftdelit) di'^tmguished eloquence moral courage
and of unflmchmg seventy in their administration of just

laws and thee also Livius, fortune gave up to a similar

end whom neither thj magisterial dignit> nor the roof
of th\ ver> homestead, served as a protection against
death 1 We could addute man> more stnkinj, examples
if our griefk did not prevent us— it was onl> quite lately

Octavia that citizens were up in arms and were most
desirous of restoring to thee thv country—thy palace
and to exact from thj brother thj conjugal rights but
now forsooth they can calmly look on and see thee
weeping and in misery —dragged away to meet thy doom I

Poverty in a state of happy contentment lies hidden
under the humble roof but the storms of fate shake the
lofty palaces or capricious fortune overthrows them
altogether!

OCT Where art thou conducting me What has that

Wrant Nero ordered now’ or what exile has his Queen
Popptea appomted for me*' or is it that she is melted by
compassion ^the troubles I have suffered and my being
so utterly cast dow n by such an array of tni fortunes’

>— IS preparing to accumulate my sorrov s by my
^ slaughter as a climax to my sufferings why does he

even grudge me the privilege of dying m my own
paternal soil although my country has been the arena
of so much cruelty towards me’ But now there is no
apparent hope of my ultimate safety—1 perceiv e already
m my misery the craft which bore away my brother!
Ahl that IS the craft too in which his mother was once
carried off and now as an unfortunate wretch banished
from the marriage bed I shall be carried away bv the
same conveyance Piety has no tutelar deity now and
the Gods above alas I are nowhere to be found! It is

that cruel Lnnnys who can now cause me to weep
adequately for the evils I have gone through! What
Thracian nightingale will ever send forth its plaintive
notes equal to mine’ 1 only wish the Fates would give
to me m misery a pair of wings! would I not cleave the
air with my rapid wings spread out and fly tar far away
from all my present troubles and remote from the busy
haunts of man and the hotbed of cruel slaughter and
alone m the desert grove perched on some delicate

twig should I then be able to warble my tristful strains

from my sorrowing throatl

CHo The race of mortals is governed by the inexor

able hates! Nor does *m} thing sublunary answer the
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Fnmum A fl-xbile

Per qure cnfu"; \ol\it \'rno‘>

Semper nobis metueiuba dies

Animum firment evcmpli Uium

Tam miilla^ clomiis

Quee veflia tiiht quid fm\ior efl

Porluna tibi^ tii mihi pnmum
Tot natoium memoranda parens,

Nata Agrippm, niims Augusti,

Cmfaiis u\or, cujus iiomcn

Claium tolo fulfit in oibe,

TJteio toiler cni\a gravi

Pignora pacis mos. exfiluim,

Verbeia, freias paffa catenas,

Funeia, luclus, tandem letum

Cruciata dm Fcli\ tlialamis

Livia Diaifi, natifque feium

Ruit in facinus, pccnamque fuam
JuTia matns fata feewta etl

Poft Tonga tamen tempora ferro

Cjefa eft, quamvis cnininc nullo

Quid non potuit quondam gcnituv
Tua, qure ie\it Prmcipis aulam,

Cara marito, parluque potens^

Eadem famulo fubjedla fuo,

Ceculit din militis enfe

Quid, cm licuit legnum in coelum
Sperare, parens tanta Neionis’
Non funefta violata manti
Remigis ante,

Mo\ & feiio laceiata dui^

Srevi jacuit vidlima nati^

OCT Me quoque tuftes mittet ad umbras
Ferus & manes, ecce, tyiannus
Quid jam fruftia miferanda moioi*
Rapite ad letum, queis jus m nos
Fortuna dedit teftor Superos
Quid agis, demens ^ parce piecari

Queis invifa es, niimina Diviim
Tartara teftoi, Erebique Deas
Sceleium iiltiices, &. te, getiUor
Dignum tall nioite is. poena
Non invifa eft niois ifta mihi
Armate latem, date vela fietis

Ventifque petat jnippis redtoi

Pandataiite litoia teiiae
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ppectations of any one as legatds slableness 01 duia-
bilityi and the coming da) is always to be dreaded,
whilst It invariably brings round in its tram, such a a ariety
of events I Surely thy Caesarean dynasty has undergone
many troubles' Whatl Is fortune moie cruel to thee,
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than It has been to mam others before thet.^ We mil
mention thee, first of all on! thou the daughter of Agnppa
the unhappy parent of so many sons the daughter in Jaw
of an Augustus the \nfc of a C'esar nhose name shone
so glortouslj o\er the whole world thou that broughtest
forth from thj gra\id uterus so min> pledges of peace
to the umtersel a double pledge first of loie to a hus
band secondly a guarantee ofunbroken succession to the
wnpenal throne and b>e e\ile stripes undergoing
the indignity of being fettered by chains and being thus
tormented tor a long time the once felicitously married
1 ma the wife of Drusus happy too with the possession
of her sons rushed on to the commission of a terrible

crime and its subsequent punishment' Juba her daughter
followed the fate of her mother after a long time how
ever she met her death by the sword although for no
crime of her own! What could not thy own mother
Messahna do who filled the palace of the Emperor so
dear to that husband too and so proud and elated with
her progeny yet this same woman bavin-, submitted to

the unlawful advances of an underling (the marriage with
SiUus) fell by the sword of a savage soldicrl What about
Agripmnff' too such an illustrious parent of thy own

, with justice and every show of reason could
have aspired to a, place m the heavens to absolute Apo
theosis as Divus didl was she not however outraged by
the terrible hands of the Tyrrhenian boatmen before she
was seen to be hacked about by the sword for a con
siderablc tune and eventually succumbed as the victim

of a cruel son

'

OCT Behold that cruel tyrant will send me likewise

to the tristful shades and the manes 1 AVh> in my misery
am I detained on earth to no purpose Let me be
seized upon for one of death s victims by those to whose
power my bitter lot has surrendered inel I cull the gods
above to witnessl But what am 1 now talking about in
my madness^ let me spare mvself the mockery of m
voking the good will of the deities to whom for some
cause or other I have evidently been an object of hatredl

1 therefore call the deities of Hell to witness and the
goddesses of Erebus who are the avengers of crime and
thee even oh' my father who really wert worthy of such
a deith and punishment, as J am now about to suffer

from—that death however is h\ no means unacceptable
or hateful to me—Get the craft in readiness unfurl the

sails and commit her to the waves and let the com
mander of that craft steer for the coast of Pandatarn
with a flowing breeze’

45
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NOTES

IICPCULES rUPENb

L

6 ArcTOS Alta —

C

alitsto Ihe daughter of LycT.on wa<! de
bauchetl by Jupiter and changed by Juno into a Bear she
Mas afterttards placed in the heavens with her son Area
the one Mas called Iletice and the other the Cynosure

g Vector —^Jupiter disguised as a Bull carried Europa aeross

the sea to Crete—'laurus uas the second sign of the Zodiac,

and ivhich the poets feigw to have been the Bull which
conveyed him and which was subsequently placed by Jupi
ter amongst the constellations

zi Atl^ntides —The seven PUtaJes between Taurus and the

tailof ^rles and were the dau,»liters of Aihs by Pleione,

j^f^hich three were debauched by Jupiiefj Maia, Electra
’ and faygetes, they Mere very dangerous to navigators

I Orion —Born from the combined urines of Jupiter Neptune
and Mercury— unna Ovid says

‘Perdidit antiquum littera prima sonum
“The first letter has lost its ancient sound 4s the con

stellation appears on the gth March and sets on the tst

June, it was generally accompanied at its rising by great

rains and storms —Another definition is

“Quod zelotypam dcam male unt
“Because be sadly >e ed (he jealous Godde s Diana But

the terrifying character of Orion was that the neighbour
itig constellations were scared by the severe atmospheric

disturbances, with which he heralded his approach

13 Stellas—aureus —Sprung from Danae uj on whom Jup ter

des ended, as a golden shower Perseus, as the result of

fills embrace "has m "hi consteBatory retinue, twenty su
“golden stars

14 Clara—TvnDarida:—

B

right stars, Castor and Pollux, twin

brothers and son of Jupiter by Leda, vife of Tjndarus
whom he approached as a “Sv>an

16 Quibusque natis —Latona although made a deitj is no
where mentioned as a constellation so that Juno m enum
eratmg t*’e various constellations reminding her of Jupiters

infidelities, casts her eyes earthward and quote Delos as

one of the refreshing mementoes—the rendering therefore

which I have given I tl inh, fullv elucidate this line

45
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1 me
iS PliUT Gnossjac-. —Umo wa*. nt the t)oitm(;-j)Oint of in-

cligintion nl iht \\hok^'vlc unoiir-, of fupitcr, and I ha%c

used the uord ‘G\ench ’ ns applied to \rndnt in order

to point out her utter tontempluosilj towards tint jicrson-

agcj as the teim ^ wench” in out own language is gencr-

nllj used m a sense of disrespect

20 Nt/Ivtuus —As a rule dots not signif> step daughters hut

daughteis-in-hw but here, Nunbus means simpl>
,
an} w Oman

maid or matron, who thiough Jupiter's amours, arc con-

aertible into step-daughters

26 Mlrsum OCLANO juiiAU — Ihe sun was ordere I not to shine

upon the earth, for one entire da), practicall} imoUing
three successive nights

38 Binds a inch yLamoPAS —Understand b) ''biuos” tlie two

black races, the African and the Asiatic, amongst the An-

cients, the term /Ethiopic was applied to an) of the black

races, and not confined to /Ethiopia proper or as it is now
called Abyssinia, those races, therefore, found an> where

from the Coromandel Coast of the Indian Continent to the

parallel of Ilcspeiia or West Coast of Africa, were thus

designated Tlien avith icgard to the woid propmqua,” as

necessarily indicating the increasing propinquit) of the sun

as the power of the solai rays became more intensified -

Seneca here falls into an eiror, as it is, because the sun’s

rays aie less oblique in tropical latitudes, the sun losn/g it^*

vertical character, in latitudes bej ond 23^® North and South
at which point between that and the Equator they e\ert

their maximum caloiific power, foi in point of fact, the
sun IS at a greater distance undci such conditions—there-
fore “propinqua” is here misused by the Poet, the terms
“apogee” and “perigee” are used by the moderns, to
denote the earth’s distance from the sun

43 Tyranni—^Euiystheus, “ tyrannus” onginall) meant King, and
IS usually employed in tins sense by the older writers

48 Opima—

T

he numbei, 3, is a multiple, closely observed by
nature, hence its general application—it is curiously noticeable
in the operations and stages of diseased activities, and m
the periods of uteio-gestalion fiom the human race down-
wards—w'e have It observed as icgards the three brothers
Jupiter, Neptune and Pluto, piesiding over the three King-
doms of nature, the Heavens, the Sea and the Earth—the
“three’ is observ'ed in the thiee-foiked lightning, the tliree-
pronged trident, and the three-lieaded Cerberus as regal ds
the foregoing three Deities—thus we have tlie “three”
Graces, the “three” Fuues—Uie “tluee” Fates—tlie nine
Muses—the Trinity of Scuptuial writers, the Trinity of the
Hindoo, Brahma, Vishna and Seva, this lule applies also
to the blending of liquors, culinary concoctions and so
foith, chymical combinations—three bodies 01 elements will
combine fieely—and it is the addition of the thud body
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L e

or substance which so materially alters disguises or transforms

so effectually the other ‘ two —Opima because Cerberus
was the representative of his especial prerogative

49 F.EDUS Umbrarum —This refer to the lea ue which had been
entered into by the three brother Jupiter, Neptune and
Pluio, but was infringed when Hercules forced the entrance

of Hell, and returned to the Earth above

67 E VACUO —The rest of the God being drawn from heaven

80 SiCULl—Liberate the giant Enceladus, who was struck by
lightning, and kept down by the weight of ^Etna pressint,

upon him, and who, when he moved hts weary side shook
Trinacria, with a terrific rumbling

83 Luna —The ancients believed that the Nemaean lion had fallen

from the moon, and that of coarse other wild beasts were
still there moreover, they thought that the moon was in

all respect like our own earth—hence concipit feras*

98 Errorque—Furor —^Both these terms refer to the mental
condition—the former especially denoting halluc nations or

what we might call ‘ Amentia
,
or a wandering purposeless

condition, but not unconnected occasionally with the suicidal

element, whilst the latter represents the advanced forms of

me^I alienation, downright uncontrollable madness destruc

to the lives of the object themselve
,

as well as
- dangerous to others and this was what Juno is supposed

to have had m her mind, with which to visit upon Hercules

and which, indeed, she carried into effect

too Famul.5:—The Furies, the avenging Goddesses

134 Cadmeis INCLITA Bacchis—

T

he poet here alludes to Mount
Cithseron m Bsotia sacred to Bacchus the Bacchanal

celebrated their revels there, and it was on this mountain,
that Pentheus was tom m pieces by Agave

173 JURGIA VENDENS IMPRODUS—I have been rather lavish per

haps, m my delineation of the character alluded to by the

Poet, as ^‘improbus Of course I have travelled much
beyond the “ipsissima verba of the Text, but to my mmd
It only serves to fully exemplify the style of man who
existed m those days as portrayed by Seneca and as to

whose characteristics the Poet appears to have been fully

alive

.26 Stabula—

B

iSTOMi —Diomcdes, King of Thrace fed h s

horses on the flesh and blood of strangers ho visited

his dominions Hercnles ponisheJ him for his cruelty, and
gave him, in turn (o hts own horses to be devoured.

Ihe Tliracians are likewise called Bistonians, from Disto

nicus the son of Mars and Gilirrhoe

_ S Ervsiantjius —

A

mountainous forest of Arcadia, on the

confines of EIl> and Arcadia, twas here that Hercules

slew the famous Eiymantbian bear
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229 M/’enalium —

T

he ^\lld boii of ]Mrcnilus, A\liich Hul waste

the countiy of Aicacha, Ileicules brought it alue to

Euiystlieus

230 TAURUMQun — The Cretan Bull, the tenor of a hundred

peoples—Neptune caused this Bull to be so furious, as he

was decei\ed by Minos, who gave it to him instead of

the one he had oiiginally admired so much Hercules

took this, also, alive to Euiystheus

239 Nemoris Opelenti

—

lleiculcs killed the Diagon which

guarded the garden of the Ilespeiides, and ga\c to Eurys-

therrs all the golden apples he found iheie

244 Petiit ab iPbis NU 13IBUS —SiYMPHALiDES— Ihey were named,

‘'Martis Alumnre aves,” inasmuch as they furnished a very

hard kind of steel fioin then beaks and claws, as well as

from then fealheis which wtic lipped with that metal,

which Mars used for Ins weapons, instead of arrows—They
gave forth abominable steicoiaceous odors from their bodies,

and the tips of their wangs, w'hen bi ought to bear against

the objects of attack, opeiated like swiftly-shot arrows

They preyed alike upon human beings and the lowei

animals They fairly darkened the sky when m (light near

the earth, and the natives, leminded of what Phineus had
suffered from the Harpies, fieely used their spears and
shields in order to scaie them away, by the clangoroiur

dm they set up
^

“Ex monitu Phinei, clypeos et hastas sumpserunt et

more curetriin (Coiybantice) sonitu eas abegerunt,”

Hercules destioyed them effectually

248 Stabuli—

T

he stables of Augias, containing thiee thousand
heads of cattle, and which had not been cleaned out foi

thirty years they weie a source of disease to the country
aiound, fiom then stench and poisonous exhalations
Hercules cleaned them out in one day, and caused the
iivei, the flow of which had been interrupted by this vast
accumulation of filth, to icsuine Us ancient course

261 JUVENTUS Or PA —Cadmus having killed the Diagon, an
armed wmiaioi spiang up fiom each tooth of that monstei

—

these men, dnectly they were born, fell to fighting most
furiously w'lth each other, till only five of them wmre left

These survivois of such unique warfare afterwards became
the companions of Cadmus, and assisted him in the building
of Thebes

262 CujusQUE Muros—Amphion, son of Jupiter and Antiope,
at the building of Thebes, who so enchanted the very
stones with his melodious strains, that they all rose of
their own accord, and took up the places assigned to them,
without any manual interference—Mercury gave Amphion ,

his lyre This skill is mentioned by Viigil —Eclogue 2,

leise 24, as also by Ovid
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301 'I rvTl S.—Njulxi 1,1 J b#cn chin cl mto *» rod. an 1 from
«hic?i, (htf {>oc 4 fcignni, tear* i(ili coniimie«l to fTou

3^ \LCjnr% p\xi—TJe canlmil rint) to obcj Kings as Her
cul« St t, ,n carT^ini; ow the orders of Fur)sthcus

4)7 I LLSflNr FjlCTtS Jiino If) order 10 isenge her
jcalou*> of ‘‘crnele caused her not to l>e sitisfied till she
ha 1 seen Fuj iter in all Ijk «JestiaI n Jiance she iris then
tiregnati ss,ih Ilacchus Jupiter tried in sain to lissuade
ner from this desirc~ind as he i;peirc<l before hmi on
liishcssenij throne »he sras consumed 1 ^ 1 gthing-Juj uer
hos ever 1 re erse I the child in liis lliigJi, sshcre he f nishe 1

the period ssfich houl I liase hccn
j
as e<l in Ins mother

s oinl srhich ss3« feparlesl tlie an lent according to

\u1 us Celhus an I other ssritcr t ln\c heen ten months
and from the fact of Itaccims hssing emerge} from t o
jilsees or <loan»—namels lus mother ssoml and Jupiter
thigh he s»as lurnaniei amongst other cognomens />Mj
m ifuty and the cinticles smg In In Imiir sirere called

D thyra ih

477 J —Tlie fsther of lolc an I King of Q chalia lie ras

hilled and 111 country desastate 1

1

> Hercules ss ho caj tured
his la ighter When Hercules tlted on Mount 0 la he gave
loie'in marriage to hu son Il)llu»'^sce Hercules O txu

3® ^MARTSSt JAM s T^SAn —' fl I ssasaprom ntory ori^acotna
an J feigned I) the Joels to haie been the eniranee to the

mfeniai regions

643 JfMtitfsr tisRir tisT ttWT— Till 1 imi l> an llusion

to the rapidity, ssith sshiJi Hercules ahvsjs carried out

in mtenfions— ‘no sooner thought of than lone The
re iieraiion of 1 serb in cenam cipres ion 1 noticeable

in ‘ ^ale, \alea > alebi and \ aleas \aleaf ^aleam

67S Craiiusiqui. t LTRo — lloc opus, 1 ic labor e t (\ irgil)—the

identical svorh occur m one of the seres of Ovid if

ssoull therefore seem to Insrc heen a colloquialism with

the Z^atins and the equivalent wincular for our ‘Alii

lints the rub

75S I RftANT rtRrNfta — Hie three daughters Ino, Agave and
Antonov the latter of sshon ssa tlie motlicr of Actaion

Itio had one of her sons learchu slam Ij her hu band
Mliamas and ssith the other Melicerts leajel into the

sea and ssas after sards s orsliipi ed ns a (Jod less Penlhetts

s\ns the son of Agavt by Echioo, anl was torn to
j
leces

bv III mother during one of I er fit of baeehamJ lehnum

759 Amda—

T

hee ssert the Harpies the daughter oflonliis

an I Term tliu they Jivt-d jarlly on the sea and partly on

the land they had the fare of \ irgins an 1 the bodies of

ot scene birds ifes od calls them—Ins—Aello and Ocypeta

\irgil calls them, Tunas andDira To the lively imagm
afion of the Greeks, they were something like demons
urging on the fury of the storm—and then were named
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“Ocypeta” lapid, “Aello” a storm, and “Cdeno,

obscurity

776 SuccuBUiT UNI —Alluding to tlie u eight of Hercules
,
uhen he

stepped on board the craft of Charon to be conveyed

across the Styx, Charon loohed aghast Virgil says the same

thing about ^neas when similaily crossing that rivei

« geniiiit sub pondere cymba
“ Sutilis et multam accepit iimosa paliidem ”

915 CoNDiTORES Urbis

—

Cadmus and his follow ers Cadmus was

the son of Agenor, and broihei of Europa, in search of

whom he was sent by his father

916 Trucis Zethi —Zethus ivas brotlier to Amphion^ and whilst

the lattei amused himself with his musical studies, Zethus

betook himself to the woods and hunted wild animals

—

Seneca thus gives him the pirenomen of Tnix

979. CitHjEROn—A mountain of Bmotia, constantly alluded to in

these tragedies, the most notable occurrence connected

with It, IS that of the son of Laius being taken thither

soon aftei he was boin, and exposed with his feet trans-

fixed with a skewer, which treatment caused that condition

of the feet, which obtained for him the name of Qidipus,

from the Gieek words, ITOTZ and OIAEfi, ‘Hoot” and
“to swell” The Oracle had w’ained Lams that he "would

be slam by a son ^
THYESTES.

140 Myrtilus —^nomaus was told by the Oracle that he
who obtained his daughter Hippodamia in marriage wmuld
kill him—he therefore resolved she should not marry

,
but

at length being prevailed upon, he declaied that no one
should have her unless he could be outstiipped in a
chariot-race with the suitoi

,
accordingly, Pelops became

a suitor, and induced Myrtilus to tamper with the axles,

detaching them in some way, prior to the lace, so that
the chariot would bieak down and secure the victoiy foi

Pelops—Ainomaus felt the fullest confidence in himself as
a chaiioteei This was brought about, undei promises from
Pelops, w'hich lie never intended to cairy out, one of which
w'as that he share sexual favors from Plippodamia Pelops
did not approve of this novel kind of partnership, and when
Myrtilus demanded that the piomise should be ratified, in-
stead of complying with such a request, threw him unto
the sea, wdiich received its new name fiom that cir-

cumstance

142 Vectus —The woid ‘'Vectus” is used heie quite in a figiii-

ative sense—as it is not to be supposed that Myrtilus was
carried in any w'ay, but only that as ^nomaus was de-
ceived by Myrtilus, so Myitilus w'as deceived by Pelops,
as to the kind of death which was piepaied foi liim^ in

lieu of what had been promised him by Pelops
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2/4 Sed occupatum—Atreus hmts tJiat he was not the first

who had done what he had in vjew and would prefer,

if po tble, some novel crime Philomela for example

296 Natis —Agamemnon and Menelius

345 T\RliE —^From Tyre m Phcenicia, xihere the fish yielding
the celebrated purple dyes chiefly abound

357 rER\ENS—Allusion IS here made to the increase of temper
ature produced by the continuous treading of the oxen
which were used m those days for threshing out the corn

379 Seres—A people often quoted by Seneca who lived m
some far ofT country, and gathered the materials which
were worked into the finest fabrics, from the trees,

possibly from the silk worm hence the Latin word for

silk ‘‘bencum —Could this fir off country have been
China^

386 hfACirtNlS —These were used for hurling great stones for

the purpose of breaking down tlie walls of a city—a kind
of battering ram

579 Sc%LtA—A rock in the Sicilian Strait^ which on account

of the waves beating against it, gave forth a sound which
re^B-bied the barking of dogs hence the fable of Scylla

jb^g turned into a sea monster and always surrounded

''ny a pack of dogs—“ canibus pube tenus succincta

582 Ferus Cvclops —pol)phemu» fears lest his father, Neptune
should at any time extinguish the fires of ttna

730 Gemina —Tantalus and Ph thenes

Sio Phleor^fos —From Phlegra, a valley of Thessaly where the

giants fought with the Gods

841 CURVO —The oblique track of the Zodiac

864 iFoocEROS or Capr corn, which de erved some trifling recog

nition fron Heaven, as Pm from his curious face and ugly

figure, once frightened the giants

991 Desertus —Deserted by the bun the moon and the stars

1006 SusTivES —Seneca here personifie the ‘ Earth as he
does elsewhere “F re and the “Sea —a very consum
matron of poetic license—he u es this prosojop'cra very

frequently and vvitl great effect

1049 Hemochus —

J

fanj writers believe there v as once a people

by till name, in Asia noted for the ferocity of their custom

1089 Prifulco—

L

ightning, whndi splits up and burns every

thing w th its subtle fire

piiarMSSiC

14 JvcLiT \crA;Ov

—

\ctxoD, for laving surprised Diam,
whilst bhe as ball mg, was turned into a stag an 1 tom to

pieces by hi o\ n do^
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T ini,

17 SororisMmir —

A

ga\c, \Mtli hci two m tci^ Ino iikI

Antonoc, killed Pentheus ^^llen under the influence of tiit

Bacchanal fui} Aga%c fancied tint Pcnlhc.is v a-- a calf

18 ViBR\NTr —The) caiiicd the head of Penthem^ at the end

of a spear bound round with miic lca\tH

47 MoRrrMQtjr —Mctaphoncalh fioin the pladiator-*

70 Ten us —‘'Teira” is usuall) applied to the Tarlh s mu face’

from ‘‘tcro’ to rub as substances rub in contact with it

—

“lellus’ IS applied to the intciior and undisturbed portion

of the eaith

71 Rai’AX —Proper tcim foi a torrent, Lucretius and \ irgil call

them ‘ lapacioiis rners ’ I e-.tus sa)s it signirie-. a river

lashed into motion b) sudden downfalls of ram

128 SrvRTPNQun rRAFRi Noiui I M —Castor and Polhis

153 Mnir —On all sides, a thousand wa)s of escaping from
life—many shoit, eas)—starvation, beating )our head
against a wall, holding }our breath—^Martial alludes to

the kinds of death, in his epigram ‘‘De Bruti Portia”

—

Lib I Epig 43

237 ViRTUs —My coinage, wliieh was described b) the ancients,

as ‘^sola virtus”—ut viitiis, a \iro, since the nojilc courage-

ous spiiit resided in the male as opposed to' 'he milder
chaiacteiistics of the female

248 No\ occurAViT —Sometimes, '• ne\ ’—but it is the same
m effect—“no\’ is “night” as opposed to “lu\” light

and therefore “lux” is “life” and “nox”—“death ’

326 Septena Muros —The seven Kings were, Adrastus, T)deus,
Polynices, Hippomedon, Amphiaraus, Parthenopanis Cap-
aneus

339 Nobilitas —Can be applied cither for a good 01 bad
cause—heie, it refeis to the lattei

471 Vinculo—Head-pieces 01 Helmets

503 Regis —Adiastus

549 El Thebis—

T

o which couiitiy, no crime vvhalevei is a
novel occuiience

604 Pactolus—A iivei in Lydia^ caii)ing along in its flowing
course, golden sands

608 Gargara —The top of mount Ida, remaikable foi its feitility,

its corn productiveness

The lemaindei (and the gieatei pait of this fine tragedy)
is lost

HIPPOLYTUS

65 Feri cornibus uri

—

This lace of animals w ith huge hoins
and great size, appears to be extinct—this must have
lesulted from the untuing peiseverance of the hunting
piinces, always bent on the chace
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7 I "crrSTv S»\\M jst

—

in a ft of nnt.er slc«

Antiopc, otfierwiie name I Hippol^te— ffippolyte was
prescnfnl to him hy Hercules

322 1 uTFo rLAVTAS — l-3im \mhors agree as to the color

yellow or onnge, hnsing I een tint clio cu for the ilrcbses

nn<l appendages of a newl> create I bride

40 t IA^AITls ALT MAOTts—Tliestf dcjigintions point to Uic

\marons, s ho dwelt in those sicmitie —thej made their

incursions into \ltica an I svere conq«cre<l b) Ilercule

419 CoRMiils—Tlie home 1 heifer was hcl 1 sacred to the moon>
b) the P'^ptniis a)s lu ebius

760 I/r^tR4 nt/fst UroMio— \mdiic lad been jihctl bj

llie eus, and left on the islnnd of \rsos !)Ut was after

uanU married to lltcchus an I
j
romoted to the ''tirs

to NtJttN 1 rmtliRi! DPI —This nlhi les to the temple erected

to the honor and worship of d sculapms the father of

phjsic It IS nsertel tint hn two sons Mnclnon and
Irxhhruis went to the Irojsn Uar, and therefore the

late of the latter must be the same as tint in which

A sculspius flourished

1049 ItsTRix— V marine mon ter of sucli an enormous size

tl^l It swallowfr! hips entirel) and then vomited them

jAp again—spoben of ly Plin>

1169 AIP'II'RA qlis SLRtus—

1

o render her reproaches more
stinging to Tlie eus she mioies the robbers an 1 the

monster he had billeil (the Minotaur)

CTDIIIS

36 IfCtstLb coLUM NOcFSS— The
1

described

by various auti ors in the Odipus of ‘^ophocle —Thiicy

dide I lb II Lucretius I ib \ \ irgd—Oeorgic III

9 Ntc silllsCA —Thi monster, with il e face of 1 irgin wings
like a bird the body of a dog and claws like a bon
was found near Tliebcs, and destroy cd eseryone who
could not explain the enigmas she proposed for solution

1 17 ClsaAMl siLVis — \rabia Felix, where all the perfumes were
obtained

119 Tprga rsiLACD.— riie tlight of the rarthians wa aliaj

dreade 1, becau e it was then they male tl eir aims more
certain

aSe BlsiAPlb SisaTiii TJPRAS—Sisyplu founded ou this isthmu

a city which received in succession the names of Corejra
Epirus and lastly Corinth

43 Dassaridum —Tlie Bassanles were priest of Bacchus

445 Matertera —Ino, Sister of Semele, and therefore aunt to

Bacchus

485 OrniANAQUE CiCDF —Thi term refers to the Thebans killed

on Mount Cithxron during the orgies—from Opluon
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spmng fiom the serpent’s teeth and who ^^as one of

those, that accompanied Cadmus to Thebes

500 Geminus Cupido—This epithet applies to the tivo forms

of a\hat IS called Love, Eros and Anteros—the one a

holy feeling sanctified by good principles—the other, a

gross animal, lustful passion

557 ATRiE Boves —Black animals were selected for sacrifices

connected with things infernal, and white ones, when
the gods above w'ere concerned

728 Chaonias—This term does not designate any particular

variety of Oak, but simply refers to those growing in

Chaonia

824 Famuli—Shepheids—herdsmen of the flocks

859 Lue —Decomposition

930 ScELERUM —The crimes of Agave and the othei Bacchanals

1000 Atra —As all seems black to the blind, black being the

absence of all colors

TROADES

7 CcELiTUM EGREGius LABOR—The walls of Tio}, according
to the story, were built by Neptune and Apollo

12 Qu^e vagos vicina—^The poet here alludes to the Amazons,
and their queen Penthesilea

17 Assaraci domus —Assaracus, King of the Trojans, W'as son
of Hus, wdio built the citadel called Ilium

38 Ithaci COMES —This companion of Ulysses w as Diomedes,
with whom he went in the night to steal the hoises of
Rhesus

70 Graias hospes Amyclas —Amyclie, a city of Laconia

—

theie was one of the same name in Campania

134 Nil Troja semel

—

Tioy w^as taken twace during the life

of Piiam—once whilst Laomedon leigned, and the second
time, when Piiam w'as King

224 Causa litis regibus—^The capture of Chrysa, was m its

consequences the cause of the quaiiel betw'een Achilles
and Agamemnon

519 Cepiiallenum—The Cephallenians weie inhabitants of an
island ill the Ionian sea, having followed Ul}sses to the
siege of Tioy

535 Dicebat Hector—Not that Hectoi did literally say tins

or that, but that it w as implied by his acts, by his piestige,
as we say, a thing speaks foi itself, wdien it wms obvious
01 self-apparent

665 Qu^ YENDIDISTIS^—The Gieeks being Masteis of the plains
suirounding Troy, Piiam w'as compelled to buy the spot
on which to erect the tomb for Ins son Hectoi
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S 0 IoiCMO» —I jVho* tt \ the hnl 'tho atiem, le<l the
fn “sea cxpc'hlton, that of the Krgonauts

SjO ! irviM TrOTItoj ~ Pro ho s rcipj ! in the countrj tvhich

DTerlooVeil I clion one of th thr c monn ains which the

giants piIe»J u[ when the) InealcI hcaten

84** TlTAUrs'>os— \ riser of The ialy who e sra er» srerc $0 oily

Uut they woul I tiol mix with iho c of Pencus

1010 DiLcr L-sMrMis — I ucTttiu lib 11 I n I sa) it a

jlca ing c msola ion to l»rholl from the Ian I the great

cicrtlotis ma Je I > ano her ssrho is struggii p sriih the

waves trnlerel violent ly the stoim not tint it is an
olject of jleasjrr in itself to s it e«s tie sufTcrinps of
ai other, but a »oufce of comfort that ssc are not in a

simitar plipht 0 irsches —nic chorus here arc tl anhfiil

that others are in s)m|aih) ssith thetr cnlsmitie

“Suasc man tnapno tutl antibus rejuora sentis

1 terrl maj imm allerius sjKctarc Ial>orcm

Non juia sexari est qucmqoam jucuntia voIu|tAS

Sell qmlus ijse malis carex qun ccrnerc uave est

1069 LSA MsrsA Tt/RRls~niis ssa likely the tower from svhicli

Helen potnt«l out to Iriam the inncijal leaders of the

Creciao Arm)

Ml m \

I Dji cosjLCAfLS—The deities here imoke 1 as pre iding

over coniUBalities~were, Jupiter Juno md I itho amongst

the CreeKs,—Suada Diana or I u it n and \ enus amongst

the Pomans

60 PAtias TtRrnnt cssttDo—Tergu 1 here u ed for the

color of the hair on the hi Ic—Tlicy ilwass sne if cl a

white one to Jupiter, and one sshose neck ha 1 nescr been

1 ent to the yoke

S7 \IRCIMS ASrFRr—Diana the chaste goU s \ ho amu d

herself with following the rough jursuit of ll fore I

130 lNCl\Tlst RlCM DECl s —Here IS meant the cclcbr te 1 gold

en fleece

231 SATIQLr Borla —Calais and /etes sons of Horea and
the nymih Orilli)as

634 AQtilosE—UscI to sgnify 1 orcas al o use! to signify

the North Wind

O52 Idmov —Tlie son of Apollo and a tery Icarne 1 augur, who
died from the bite of a seipent

C98 OnriLCHUS —A constellation compo ed of 17 Stars but the

serpent immediately abose^orpion 1 nc red ted with -.3

It 1 likewise called, “Anguit nens Ai^uifer and

“Scqcntaria by Cicero—see Mamlins Lib I, \ 331
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1 me
Medea in the fulness of her object to revenge herself

upon Jason, leaves no stone (serpent) unturned to bring

It about She wishes to include the heavens ns well as

the earth, in massing every thing of a poisonous or dclc-

teiious natiue

726 B/nris—A iiv'er of Spain, now called the Guadalquivir

730 Sloes —This word is used bj Medea to accentuate the im-

portance of a certain plant which had been niched b>

some magician’s nail and she foithwith pronounces it as

a legular harvest m itself as a veritable god-send

7S1 Rei iquit istas —Zetes and Calais in return for the kind-

ness thus leceived fiom Phineus deliveied him from the

Harpies

785 dl, cit —This IS a Gieek exclamation and is used to denote

that the lugubrious sound which she hears is fiom the

Infernal Deities, aud is lecognised by her, and she simplv

ejaculates hei acknowledgment by u!, di\ which is tanta-

mount to oui English, “Hie' Surely that is some signifi-

cant sound I heard ’

795 Dictynna —One of the names of Diana, deiived from the

Gieek, $ty>vov, a net in her capacity of huntress, the

Goddess used nets to ensnare the wild animals

796 JEra Corintiii —It is to be inferred from the recouled ex-

ceptional sonoiousness of the cjmbals, bells and basins

cast at Corinth that they owed this piopertj to some judi-

cious combination of vaiious metals Deliius thinks that

gold was one of the constituents This maj have been
the case and must have augmented their value, but tins

metal suiely could not have enhanced the quality of the
sound, on the other hand, silver can easily be supposed
to have added to then enchantingness of tone—ne scilicet

Luna incantatione audita ccelo detiaheretur

8r4 Persei —Perseis is anotliei name foi Diana
1022 Sic ruGERE sollo —In flying from Go/r/z/j IMedea slew hei

bi other, m flying from Thessaly, Pelias—fiom Ihebes,
Creon, Creusa and her two childien

AGAMEMNON
6 Imo eraternos lares—Calls to the menioiy of Plijestes,

the repast given to him by Atreus

30 Gnat^ infandos —Thyestes, after the treachery of his
brother, consults the oiacle, which advises him to marry
his own daughter Pelopeia, and that a son by hei, /Egis-
thiis, would be the means of cariying out his levenge

133 Mixtus dolori—In the present passage, as w ell as in many
otheis, doloi ” is used for “jealousy”, whilst Seneca
employs this woid in all its principal meanings—lealousy,
grief, pain, and anger
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l^n

l 6 IWHAKls ctii n M —ClMrno'rtj^ \ M thr *bjfh!cf<f
1 )n Jim

,
nlio ni i} r pan !*on • f Juj i rr

\6 I iirs<> -—Kbcitit killr! Ll» vr- m In* caini a nijh

3N *’Tjri^ IvvctIH— Iliu fbofu I cnni}K;«^<l « f t!ie Xffjol ah
wontn Ina In t wa llic (t t Kinjj of \»cov.

451 T\ RRiirvi s riicu —Tticvc » ot 1 fcf r lotbcf !i ollol tbe
noljliln inttwIIdiOt I »n r* wric cl ar rtl

566 Sci i iRr I rjjsos Notji 1 m — 11 e onitn in il c 1 Ian I ( f

t^mnoi. I>cin^ it j lectc I I y iJicir hii 1 an I killctl all Clic

men \ lit) \ cfc In. ! an It on the • Ian 1 i 11 the tame laj

Ixmno «•» bI > the cmr ( anoilicr mattacie the

{.emniant klllini nil the chiMreti the) had \y some
Athenian tvoinciu ttliom they lal camelawa^ l< become
their witci —Hence aro c the jrotcrl I.emiinnDeeil
ns ap] Iietl to an) aett of uncou mon crucll)

673 UlSTOMS — 1 rogne t ho kille 1 lltv herinfait nml «a
changed into a tuallon

686 Mot l.l.i \lROS— Ihe 1 oct here »t>eak* of the OMIi
j
rietlt

of Cybele liccau c they mutinied ilieinscltet even to

castration &o as to ten ler them ehes e/femmate nhich
they beesme ly this means of emasculstion— in memory of
the mutilation of the )oung \tj

73; Marmaricls I F<> —The Marmaric I ton found in a country
-north of Idyn, borlenig on I-tMt-

748 TROtLts^rhe joungest son of Inam rash enough to

challenge \chillcs ly sthom he ssas killed

S63 Mfsdan DAKUAStt. bosiiA —Allusion to Liomedon especi

ally, srho s as punished by Hercules

IIEUCtLLS OTLtb
24 Ant^us Liuss— kntaus the on of Nei tune and Terra,

svhom Hercules squeezed to leath in his arms—ns he only
gamed additional strength every lime he cime m maternal
contact \ ith Terra

69 ASTR.FA —TheConstcllalion\irgooftheZodiacMhichfollosvs
1^0— \strT:a quitted tins earth 111 dLgiist nt the svickednes

of the human race

160 Nabatiic:—

T

ie people who minbited krthia 1 etnea

369 Tiifsiiades— Ihe fifty daughters of riiesi ms whose great

ambition was that they should all I e ma !e
j
regnant by

Hercules, a task svhich Hercules cheerfully undertook, and
succeeded with all but one of them uf on whom Hercule

however, visited hts revenge for her non compliance—
some classical wag ha. dubbed this performance as the

13th Labor in the subjoined hexametric couplet

“Tenms huic decimus labor est dunssimus tind

Qumquaginta simul stupravU node puellas

which 1 have anglicized
‘ This thirteenth labor did most surely test his might

To make those ffty Virgins Mothers in one night



NOTES

Guamo\ Nu’Ui 1 l.,~The doud uludi i-; fabkd to h.ue

gi\en bnlh to the Cculauts

Tecur

—

Ihe icat of one’s longing desires dndl> of love,

vvhidi IS supposed to be nssocinlcd in the mind with

3dlo\\isli bik, that of anger with bile of a blackish tinge

“ Tors ” IS used here adv erbiall>, so in \ irgil-Acneid 5Jinc 232

“Et fors rcquatis ccpissent pramia rostns”

This IS a word frequcntl) used bj Scnecaj

“ Sanguinis quondam capa\ ”

and was emplojed coUoquiallj bj' the Latins to represent

v’arious internal organs, is well as to denote certain con*

ditions of the mind, disposition etc
—

^The Liver was sup-

posed, and veiy properl) so to preside largely over the

temper, which it does and will continue to do, the spleen^

too, comes in for its share in this respect the small intes-

tine likewise, ‘•‘O' dura ilia messouim’—O' dunim jecui

'

by Seneca, Line 1733 But it is not in us figurative sense

that it is used here, an) moie than it is at Line 709
“Cor altonitum salit paiidiimque”

“Trepidis palpitat veins jeciir”

However, it appears 111 above 1220, that it dcarl) refers

to the substance of the lungs either functionally or ana-

tomically, and I have lendered the passage accorduigl) ,

are vve right, then, in assuming that the word “jeeur” was
employed to designate any larger organ ^ It is evident
that the liver cannot palpitate, as at Line 709, but imta^
have been used by Seneca in the sense of that organ

(“Jeeur” following “Cor” in the line preceding)

I have leason to Hunk that the knowledge of anatom)
was not so backward as it might appear, in Seneca’s day,
and that he might have know n of the existence of a diaphi agm,
dividing the thoracic and abdominal cavities, and if this

“Jecui” were applied to the act of breathing, which it

obviously was, I think that the lendenng which I have
advanced will serve to dissipate any physiological or
anatomical inconsistencies and impossibilities Some com-
mentators give “vigor” instead of “lecur”, clearly im-
plying the function of the Lung

CALYDONliE —Calydon, the pimcipal city of CEtolia

Vagus per artus —I am so bevvildeied in my mind, and
ray natural susceptibilities are so much wrought upon,
that my teinfied heart leaps and throbs, and my very liver,

as the,result of fear beats against my side with its blood-
vessels m tremulous commotion

Cor—Jecur—These words occur m follow rag lines, ^.nd one
of them must be rendeied “the heart”, which, if beating
very forcibly, might be supposed to extend its impulsive
movements, just over the left lobe of the liver, and thus
simulating the pulsation of the liver itself, thus, in deference
to Seneca, I have recognized the anatomical anomaly of
the hver palpitating, and have thus lendered the word



NOTES 721

L e

“Jecitr ai. the ‘ liver Horace uses the word ‘Jecur
eight times for the liver, aud once for the ‘ heart Jeciir

may likewise he taken for strength, courage, enlurance
disposition

739 Tumensqoe XAaTA sequitur—^This line is italicized in the
Latin test, owing to some difference wuh the commentator
as to Its proper position

‘Locus desperatus m quo deserit du'c noster ab Etruria
Detnus suggests that it shonld ome after lines 1001 100.
Qu'enam ista* But Gronovm thinks that he has overshot
the mark, sed frustra gratulatur sibi, as he remarks De
janira does not see Mcg'era following her from behind
but before her ejes, with the brandished torche so that I

prefer to render the passage where it is, besides it is a
fitting prelude enough to tlie verse v hich follows, when
Dejaniras train of thought is interrupted as she sees her
son hastening with rapid steps, ‘ and although swelling
with pent up anger, without sajing a word, she ponders
over the situation as presented to her senses, and merelj
shakes her head sigomcantly The absurditj of Eejamra
having ej es at the back of her head, would shock the
most indulgent of readers e»eo allowing fully for the
vagaries of poetic bctions

776 Phrixeum Mare —The Hellespont

820 Cydov—

T

he archers in the city of Crete were famous for

their skill

960 CKtitjKPT Beejas —The Panaides were grand daughters of
B lus

975 Mors differatur —Let me pot off death as determined

Upon by myself, and let me perish as Lichas did onlj

that I choose that death, and Lichas had no choice about
the matter

[I6S Iruci RICtu Gvges—

T

he giant Gyges was reckoned the

most ugly and the most formidable of all the giants

i 04 Turba —I have given a rendering of this word as btaff
,

as whilst Hercules was disposing of Cerjon it is not

likely that Eurythion, although a less formidable giant,

and the two headed dog Ortbnis stood by as passive

spe<.tAtors, whilst the condict went 00
: 20 Sanguiwis quondam capax—

S

eneca is very fond of this

word “jecur and employs it here as a figurative e^
pressjOD implying the normal action of the respiratory

apparatus the due circulation of the blood throughout the

pulmonary tissue and draws attention to the consequen
ces of Its having been interrupted as hinted at in the text

“Jecur appears to apply to the function of any organ
and then simply signifies the phjsioJogical duties thereof
and I have used it in this sense without any hesitation,

as applied to the lines 1220—t22l



NOTES722

Line

iSii Cleonas —Between Aigos and Connlli, neii the spot

wheie die Nemrean lion i\as killed

1973 PccNAS—This piediction of Ileicules Mas accomplished

Euiystheus ivas conqueied by Hyllus near hlarathon

—

some say that Hyllus cut off liis head, and liandcd it o\ei

to Alcniena as an especial present

OCTAVIA

10 &ENirKi\—Uigulanilla and Aslia P»etma weie divorced b)

Claudius befoie he mained hlessalina Messalina, tin

mothei of Octavia, was noted foi her lustful propensities

supposedly, I should dunk, suffering fiom the furoi

uteiinus”, ivliich ivas not v'eiy meicifully regarded 11

those days At all e\ents, consistent avitli this notion o

nymphomania, avliicli led to such doings, so deiogator3

to hei dignity as a Queen Consort, she had been guilt}

of a senes of immoialities, befoie the disgraceful mocker}

of mairiage uitli Silius, winch, this time, however, cos

liei hei life

22 Noverca —The iiiaiiiage of Claudius Midi Agrippina wa:

legarded in Rome, as an incestuous mainage, althougl

accoiding to Juvenal^ sevual moiality was not a canoi

held in the stiictest obseiwance in those days of Patriciai

licentiousness

60 Electra —Sophocles has alluded copiously to the m eepiiij

o^ Electra, and her strong desire for the letuin of

to revenge the death of their fadiei, Aganiemnon

105 SUBJECTA FAMULiE —Seneca constantly uses tins' woid aiic

in veiy different senses Popprea was not a slave, bu
a woman of good descent Her father had filled tin

office of Qucestor

148 SiLANUS —Silanus was not killed, but committed suicide

the same day that Claudius maiiied Agiippma, and Tacitu
says this added to the public indignation

231 Vidimus ccelo tubar—Tacitus alludes to this comet, am
Seneca m the QuKst Natur

382 Remotus —Seneca had been accused of adulteiy with Julia
the daughtei of Geniianicus, and was expatriated b;

Claudius to the island of Coisica Agrippina obtainei
his leturn and made him the tutoi of Neio

437—^ Plauti Sullsque—Plautus Rabellius had been exilei

into Asia, and Sulla into Naibonensian Gaul but the;

weie both executed by Neio’4 oideis—Tacitus, Lib 12

Annal
,
and Suetonius apud Neroneni, Cap 15

515 Pavere—It was at Philippi, wheie a gieat battle was fough
by Octavius and Antony, against Brutus and Cassius, am
allusion is here made to the immense nunibei of the slair

winch w'eie left exposed, unburied, on the plains for tli

birds of piey to feast upon



NOTES 7 j

L
6 j ISTRi —I prefer //nfi—‘Which is suggested id some editions

the latter n\er being more associated with the idea of
gems and precious stones tliaa the Ister or Danube can
be so imagined

696 Culpa Seneca: —I thmh that the rendering I ha\e given

of the word “Culpa
j
represents the poet meaning

SS2 Miseranda parens — rhis unfortunate woman wa Cornelia
the daughter of Scipio Africanus, and being sprung from
him was consequently a scion of one of he principal

families m Rome
SS7 Te quoque Li\ t—^The tribune Livius Dru us, established

great reforms in the laws He was assassinated just as

he was leaving his own house

942 Ll\ lA —Ln la poisoned her husband, Drusus

943 I-tA —Julia, the daughter of Lma was accused of compli
city Iff the poisoning of Drusus but it was not proved
she was nevertheless, exiled and ultimately suffered death

979 Taurorum—The Taun were a people of Scythia, and they

sacrificed strangers on the altars of Diana


